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E"HRENSTEIN 

CHAPTER I. 

IT was an awfully dark and tempestuous night ; the wind 
howled in fury through the trees, and round the towets ; 
the lar~e drops of rain dashed against the casements, thJa 
small lozen~es of glass rattled and clattered'in their le~ 
frames, and the thick boards of the oaken floor heat.. . 
and shivered under the force of the tempest. :From tim\ 
to time a keen blue streak of lightning cro~Red "the de· 
~cending deluge, and for an instant the great black masses 
of the forest, and the high and broken rocks around, ap· 
peared like spectres of a gone-by world, and sank intcJ 
}~gyptian darkness again, almost as soon as seen ; and then 
the roar of tl1e thunder was added to the scream of' th~ 
l>last, seeming to sl1ake the whole building to its founda· 
tion. 

In the midst of this storm, and towards one o'clock ii, 
the morning, a young man, of about one-and-twenty yeari 
of age, took his way silently, and with a stealthy step 
through the large old 'halls and long passages of the castl~ 
of l~hrenstein. HL dress was that of one moving in th1 
:i-iigh~r ranks of society, but poor for "his cla~s; and thour 
the times were unusually peaceful, he wore a heavy swor 
Ly his side, and a. poniard hanging by a ring from b 
girdle. Gracefully yet powerfully formed, bis'~ ftan 
afforded the promise of great future strength, and liis face 
!rank and handsome without Leing strictly beautiful, owe( 
perhaps mo~ . " the expression than to the features. Hi 
carried a ~.111a1l brazen lamp in his hand, rnd se~P· 
bound upon some grave and important errand, for 
Mtmtenance was serious and thoughtful, his eyes gene 
h~t own, and his step quick, although, as we have 
1.6 and cautiotU. , 

he room that fie quitted was high up in the b'llikl! 
and, descending by a narrow and steep st&ircase,.feiR 
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pf l~. ICJ~· blocks of oak, with1no~hing bu~· a rope to 
~y_l&Jle·:liie'iJe, he entered a long- wide corndor below,. 
11.&nba 11\J ·011.e side by tall windows lfke those of a church, 
8nd on the other by numerous small doors. The darkness 

.'.WAW ~ profound that, at first, the ra)'S of the lamp only 
•·1el'ftll tG dissipate the obscurity immediately around it, 

ivhile the rest of the corridor beyond looked like the 
liollth~a yawning interminable vault, filled with gloom 
ind sli:iifows. The next moment, howev~r, as he ad-

. ,ranced, a blazing sheet of electriP flame glanced over the 
windows, displaying their l~ 'fine upon the right, and 
the whole interior of the corridor. Herc and there an 
old suit of armour caught the light, and the grotesque 
:figures on two large antique stone benches seemed to grin 
and gibber in the flame. Still the young man walked on, 
pausing only for one moment at a door on the left, e.nd 
looking up at it with a smile somewhat mela.ncholv. 

,:At the end of the corridor, on the left, he came to a 
'Jarger staircase than that which he had before de~cended, 
.jl,lld going cautiously down, and through some other pas
sages, he found himself in a small vestibule, with hvo doors 
on either hand. They were of various dimensions, but 
all studded with large nails, and secured by thick bands of 
iron; ·and turning to 'the largest of the four, he quietly 

) lifted the latch, and pushed it open. The wind, as he did 
~o, had nearly blown out the lamp, and in suddenly shad
ing it with his hand, he let slip the ponderous mass of 
woodwork, which was blown back against its lintels with a 
,dull clang, which echoed far away throu~h the vaulted 
passages of the cat1tle. 

The young man pa.used and listened, apparently fcarfnl 
that his proceedings might he n6ticed ; but then, as all 
1ns silent till a loud peal of thunder a~ain shook the ear 
"){'.'night, he opened the door once more, carefully shading 
;he lamp with his cloak. Then, closing the door gently 
iehind him, he turned a Ja.rgc key that was in the lock; 
eemi'llgly to ensure that he should not be followed. Ile 

wu now in & vast old ha.II, which seemed to have been 
~ong unused, for there were manifold green stains upon 
'\he stone pavement, no customary rushes strewed the 
'i4"1>{_, no benches stood at the sides, and the table, at which 

/;If a merry meal had passed, was no longer to be seen . 
.{Aum.ber of tor11. ani dusty banners and pennons, on the 

/..ti.ces which had borne them to the field, waved ov, rhe&d, 
-.a the wind, which found its way through many a ,1>.·.,ken 

enge in. the cuements, played amongst these shreds of 
•art.eel glories. A whispering sound came from them 



likewise, and to an impi.tive mind like that of the youth 
. who walked on beneath them, some of the rustling bu.· 

ners seemed to ask," Whither, whither?" and others to 
answer, "To dust, to dust." 

In the middle of the hall he paused and thought. A 
degree of hesitation appeared to come o~r him; a.nd then, 
murmuring "It must be all nonsense : but, true or not, I 
have promised, and I will go," he walked forward to 
another door at the far end of the hall, much smaller 
than that by which he had entered. Apparently, it had 
not been opened for a long time, as a pile of dust lay thick 
against it. There was no key iu the lock, and it seemed 
fustened from the other side. After pushing it, however, 
to see if it would give way, the young man drew forth a 
key, saying to himself, "Perhaps this opens all," and ap
plying it, after some examination of the key-hole, lie 
turned it, and threw back the door. Then l1olding up the 
lamp ere he entered, he gazed into the space before him. 
It was a low narrow passage in the stone-work, with no 
windows, or even loopholes, perceptible ; but yet the 
damp found its way in, for the walls were glistening all 
over with unwholesome slime. The pavement, too, if 
pa~ement indeed there was at all, was co'l"ered thickly 
with a coating of black mould, from which, ew:fy here 
and there, sprang llP a crop of' pale sickly fungi covered 
with noxhus dew, spreading a wrt of faint, unpleasant, 
odour around. 

So foul, and damp, and gloomy looked the place, that 
it evidently required an effort of resolution on the young 
man's part to enter ; but after pausing for a moment he 
did so, and closed 1md locked the door behind him ; then 
turning round, he looked on, still hohling up the lamp, as 
if he expecteil to see some fearful oilject in the way : all 
was vacant, howeYer, and as the iii.int rays of light dis· 
persed the darkness, lie could perceive another door at 
the end of the pa~sage, some twenty yards in advance. 
It, when he reached it, was found unfastened, and on 
drawing it back-for it opened inwards-the top of a flight 
.f stone steps was before him, descending, apparently, into 
.\well. 

It was no faint heart tha.t beat within his bosom, bat 
those were eaya in which existed a belief almost ll.lliversal 
in things \vhich our more material tiJnes ~ject as vision
ary ; _ -~ which, at least, arc only credited by a few, who 
can ~ no reason why, in the scheme of creation, there 
should not be means of cornmunicatio~ between· the 
spiritual anJ. the corporeal, or why the bond of ~ 
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life once dissolved, the immortll tetant of the 6esl1ly body i 
should not still feel some interest tn the things of earth.I 
amongst which it moved so long, and have·tbe power and l 
the permi~sion to make its presence felt for warning a.iid 
for guidance. It is very different to feel an awe and a 
dread in any undertaking, and to shrink from executing it. 
The young man did feel awe, for he was going, in ~olitude 
and the midst of night, into places where mortal foot rarely 
trod, where every association and every object was con
nected with dark and dreary memories, and with still 
more gloomy anticipations-the memorials of the dead, 
the lllonldering ruins of fellow-men, the records of the 
tomb, the picture of all that warm existence comes to in 
the end. Uc stopped for a moment there, and gazed down 
info the dark void below; but the next instant, with a slow 
and careful foot upon the wet and slippery step~, he began 
the descent. The air, which was sultry above, felt cold 
and chilling f•S he descended, and the lamp lmrned dim, 
with a diminished flame, from the impnrc vapours that 
seemed congregated in the place. Each step, too, pro
duced a hollow ecl10, :ringing ronucl, and decreasing 
gradually in sound, both above and below, till it seemed 
as if voices were whiHpering l•chind him and before him. 
'l\vice he paused to listen, scarcely able to persuade him
self that he clicl not hear tongues speaking ; but as he 
stopped the sound ceased, and again he proceeded on his 
way. The square-cut stones forming- the shaft in which 
the staircase turned, with the jointing only more clearly 
discernible from the mortar having dropped ont, ~oon 
gave way to the more solid masonry of natur<', nnd the 
rude rock, roughly hewn, was all thnt was left around 
him, with the stairs still descending in the mid~t. A 
hundred and seventee_n step~, some of them perilous from 

. decay, brought him, at length, to the termination, with n 
door i~ar at tl1e foot... A II was darkness beyond, and 
though there seemed a freer air as he pulled the door 
back'; and the lamp burned up somewhat more clearly, 
yet the vast gloomy expanse before him lost scarcely a 
particle of its gloom, as he advancecl with a beating heart, 
hearing the light in hi~ hand. He wa.~ unconscious of 
touching the door as he passed, but the moment he had 
entered it swung slowly to, and a solemn cl.ang ·echoed 
through the V'1)lt. 

Laying his left. hand on his dagger, he turned s•1cldenly, 
and looked behind him, but there was no one tht!\e, and 
he saw nothing but the heavy stone walls and low-groined 
arches which seemed 1'1preading out intcnnin11.bly on either 
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side. The next inomPiit a'·bat fluttered across, and swept 
his face with its cold tl.ewy wing, nearly extinguishing the 
lamp as it passed; and then, as he took a few steps for
ward, a low voice asked, " Who is he?" 

" Who ? who ? " several other voices seemed to say; 
and then another cried, " Hush ! " 

The young man caught the lamp in his left hand, and 
half drew his sword with his right, demanding aloud, 
"Who Rpoke?" There was no reply but the echo of his 
own voice amidst the arches ; and holding the lamp be
fore him, he turned to the side from which the first ques
tion seemed to proceed, and thought he saw a figure stand
ing in the dim obscurity, at a few paces distance. "Who 
are you'!" he cried, stepping forward; but there the figure 
stood, grew more defined as the rays fell upon it, and the 
eyel<!ss grinning head, and long mouldy bones of a skeleton 
appeared, bound with a rnsty chain to a thick column. In
stinctively he started back when lie tlrst discovered what 
the o't\jcct was, and as he did so, a low, wild, echoing 
langh rang round through the arches on eYery ~ide, as if 
mocking the horror which his countenance expressed. 
:N'othing showed itsl'lf, howeYer, anrl, ashamed of hiR own 
sensations, he drew hiA sword out of the 8heath, and 
walkccl quickly on. His path soon became encumbered, 
and first he stumhle<l over a slimy skull, then trod upon 
some hones that cranchcd under hi~ foet, while strange 
whisperings seemed to spread aroun<l him, till, with Jl(I 

light ,ioy, he saw the further wall of the vault, with an 
open arch leading out. into some place beyond. 'When he 
had passed it, however, the Rcene was no less sad and 
gloomy, for he seemed now in a vast building like a 
chapel, where, range1l· on either hand, were sepulchral 
monuments coYered with dust, aud between them long 
piles of mouldering C(lffins, with overhead a banner hen! 
and there, gauntlets, and swords, and tattered surcoat.s, 
the hues of which could scarcely be distinguished through 
the deep stains aml rnildew that covered them. Here 
frowned the figure of a wanior in black marble, there lay 
another hewn in plain stone ; here stood a pile of coffins, 
with the velvet which once covered them, and the gold 
with which they were fringed, all mouldering in shreds, 
and offering a stern comment on the grossest of human 
vanities, that tries to deck the grave with splendour, and 
serves11 up the banquet of the worm in tin!!el. "'hen he 
had ,llalf passed along the solemn avenue, he thought he 
heard a sound behind, and turned to look, but there lvas 
notning nev except three small coffins and the marble 
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effigy of :a I.dy kneeling in thl'" att\ude of prayer. When 
Jiie tumed l'Ollnd again, a audden liBht, blue and pale, like 
that of the unconfirmed daw, shone through the lang ar
cades, wavered and flickered round, as if moving from 
place to place, though whence it pro.:eeded he could not 
see but as he strode on, it served to show him a large 
make, that darted from under the crumbling base of one 
of the monuments, and glided on along the path before 
him, as if guiding him on hie way. 

"By I-leaven! this is all very strange 8Jld horrible," 
he exclaimed; and instantly there was a wild " whoop," 
coming from several parts of the chapel. The pale light 
that shone around was extinguished, and nought remained 
but the dim lamp in his own hand. 

He would not he turned back, however, but hurried 
<>nly the more quiekly forward till he reached a door at the 
<>pposite side. It was bolted within, but not locked ; and 
pulling bnck the iron bar from the staple, he rushed out, 
the strong gust of the night air and the pattering drops of 
rain instantly extinguishing the lamp. A shrill scream met 
his ear as the door swung to behind him ; but nevertheless 
lie paused, and put his hand to his brow, with sensations 
'in his bosom which he had never felt hefore, and which he 
was ashamed to feel. 

While he thus stood, a :fierce flash of lightning hlazed 
around, dazzling his eyes for a moment, but serving to 
show him the exact point of the rocky hill which he had 
now reached, and a pa.th winding on do\m the woody 
descent, narrow, rough, and stony, looking more as if it 
had been traced by some torrent pouring clown the side of 
the elope, than by the foot of man. Along it he turned 
his steps, guided by the trees and'bushes, which rendered 
it impossible tha.t he. should miss his way, till, nearly at 

·the bottom of the hill, a faint light shone before him from 
the window of what appeared a little cha11el. 

'' The good priest is watching for me," the young man 
said to himself; 8Jld hurrying on he gained a ~mall pro
jecting point ·of the rock which stood out clear from 
amongst the trees. Like many another jagged fragment 
of crag in that wild country, it towered up above the sur
rounding oltiects like a ruined outwork of the castle above ; 
and when he had climbed to the summit, the young wan
derer turned to gare up at the building he had juat left. 
All was dark and gloomy; not a ray broke from~ndow 
or loo~hole, except at one spot, where a blaze shOM. futth 
upon the night high up in the sky, shining red and buy 
through the tempestuous air, like some star <lf evil omezt. 
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·But the youth heeded· not 'that light ; he knew well that 
it was the beacon on ihe highest pinnacle or the donjon, 
beside which, under shelter of the watch-tower's roof, the 
weary sentinel was striving to keep himself awake, per
haps in vain. The rest was all as obscure as the world 
beyond the tomb : n.nd satisfied that his going had not been 
marked, he hurried on to the little chapel or hermitage, 
and lifted the latch. 

CHAPTER II. 

TnE interior of the building into which the young man 
now entered afforded a strange contrast to the wild and 
fearful scenes through which he had just passed. It was / 
like life and death side by side-the world and the grave; 
and the change struck him as much, or perhaps more, 
than if tl1e particulars had been reversed. It was a little 
cell, dependent upon the neighbouring monastery, with a 
chapel attached to it, dedicated to Our Lady; but tbc room 
into which the door immediately led was one of the two 
dwelling-chambers of the priests, who came up there in 
weekly tnrn to officiate at the chapel. It was low-roofed 
and small ; but, nevertheless, it had an air of comfort and 
cheerfulness about it; nnd the large well-trimmed lamp 
showed the whole extent, and left not one corner in obscu
rity. A little table stood in the midst, with the good 
priest ~eatctl at it; a book open before him, and anothei; 
closed at his side : but beside these objects of study or 
devotion, the table hnrc several things connected with our 
corporeal comfort, which showed that at all events the 
chapel wnR not a hcrn1i"tage. There was a well-roasted 
capon, ancl two or three rolls or small loave~ of white . 
bread-a rarity in that part of the country, and at that 
time ; and besides these, there appeared two or three neat 
glasses with twisted stalks, and a capacious green bottle, 
large in the bulb, flattened at the sides, and wit.h a neck , 
towering like a minaret. It was a very promising vessel 
indeed, for its peculiar shape, form, and thickness were too 
cxpensiYe to be in general bestowed upon bad wine ; and 
the monks ".''ere supposed in those days, as at present, to 
be very accurate judges of what was really good. 
Among~t the most cheerful things in the place, how

ever, w·:s the countenance of the priest himself. Ile was 
a man of somewhat more than sixty years of age, bnt 
fresh, firm, and unbroken, with a complexion wbich, ori
ginally f&Jr imd smooth, seemed only to have grown .~~ . 
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and more smooth with year!!'; auu iuough the-untohsnred• 
part of his hair was as white as driven snow, his blue eye 
was as clear and bright as in youth. His features were 
high and somewhat aquiline, bis eyebrows Jong and 
wbitc ; but that which denoted age more than aught else, 
was the falling in of the lips hy the sad ravages of time 
upon those incessant plagues of life-the teeth. llis coun
tenance was a chcerfill ancl contented one ; not without 
lines of thought, ancl perhaps of care : but to the eye of 
one accustomed to rend the character upon the face, the 
expression would have indicated a temperament and dis
position naturally easy and goo<l-lmmoured, without any 
want of mental energy and actiYity. 

"Ah! Ferdinand," he said, as soon as he bchelcl his 
visitor, "you have kept me long, my son, hut that matteri< 
not-it is a terrible night, and the way somewhat tronblc
some to find. Ilut, all good angels ! what makes yon look 
so pale, hoy'? Yours is not a cheek to turn white at a flash 
of lightning. Sit down, 11it down, my son, and rcf1·e~h 
yourself'. See, I haYe prm·icled for your entcrtniumcnt." 

"The way is a terrible one, good Father," replied the 
young man, seating himself; and resting his arm upon the 
table, "ancl it is on_c I will m•Ycl' tread willingly again, 
unless it be to return home thfa night, though that I would 
not do if' there were any way of avoiding it." 

""'hy, how now, how now~" aRkecl the priest. "Never 
let it be said that you ha\·c been frightened liy a score of' 
old monuments, ancl a fow dry bones.'' 

"'That's not all, good Father, that's not all," answered 
the young man; and he proceeded to relate, in a low 
voice, all that lie had l1eard nnd seen as he came thither. 

" J>hantasms of the imaginatil)n ! " exclaim eel t lie priest. 
"Voices in the serf:.!' burying-place ! lights in the clmpcl 
vaults ! No, no, good youth, such things are 1p1itc im
possible ; these arc but talcs of the castle hall, told in the 
winter's evening round the fire, which have so filled your 
imagination that you realise them to your~elf in a clark, 
stormy night, and a gloomy place. I have gone up there 
a hundred times, 11y night and dny, and never yet saw 
aught but old crumbling stones and mouldy arches, and 
11eshless bones here and there ; things fitted, surely, to 
produce solemn thoughts of the mortality of man's frame, 
of the vanity of all his works, and the emptiness of his 
glory, but not to fill your head with fancieS\ such as 
these." 

"But, Father, I tell yr.u I heard the voices as distinctly 
II.I I hear you speak," the youth rejoined, fo a .half-angry 
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tone ;· "that I saw the light.as plainly as I see this before 
me." . 

"A flash of lightning," replied the priest. 
" No, no," answered his companion, " I never saw a 

fl.ash of lightning that lasted uninterrupted, calm, and 
quiet, for five minutes, nor you either, J<'ather; nor did I 
ever hear tl1e thunder ask, 1 Who is he?' nor laugh and 
hoot like a devil. I would not have believed it myself, 
had I not had eyes and ears to witness; and so I cannot 
blame you for doubting it. I never was a believer in 
ghosts or phantoms, or spirits visiting the earth, till now. 
I thought them but old women's tales, as you do." 

"Nay, nay," exclaimed the priest, eaaerly, "I did not 
say that ; " and he fell into a deep fit of thought before he 
proceeded further. At length he continued, in a grave 
tone, saying, "You must not suppose, l<'erdinand, that I 
doubt, in any degree, that spirits are at times permitted to 
viMit or revisit this worl<l. "' e have tl1e warrant of Scrip
ture for it, and many facts of the kind arc testified by 
fathers of the church and holy men, whom it would be a, 
sin to suspect of falschoocl, 1111d a presumption to accuse of 
fuolishne~s. But I do think that in thousands of instances 
where such apparitions are supposed to have taken place, 
especially in the present day, there is much more either 
of folly or deception than of truth. In this case, although 
I have heard the women, and some of the boors, declare • 
that they have seen strange sights about the castle, I have 
always fancied the report mere nonsense, as I never be
held anything of the kind myself; but there certainly was 
something odd and unaccountable in the Gralf suddenly 
shutting np the great hall where his brother U8Cd always 
to feast with his retainen1 ; and people did say that he had · 
seen a sight there wliich had made him dread to enter it 
again; yet I have passed through the vaults and the hall,. 
many a time ~ince, without ever beholding augl1t to scare 
me. 

'.' B1;1t take some food, my son, aye, and some.wine too, 
-1t will refresh and revive you." 

The young man did not ol~ject, for, to say truth, he 
much needed refreshment, the agitation of the mind being 
always much more exhausting than mere corporeal fatigue. 
The good wiest joined in his supper with moderation, but 
with evident satisfaction ; for, alas that it should be so I 
yet, nevertheless, it is a fact, that as we advance in life, 
losing pleaeure after pleasure, di~covering the delusions of 
the imagination, whicl1 are mixed up with so many of our 
joys, and tq, deceitful character of not a few even of ·0111" 
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intellectual delights, there is }' strong"tendenc:ic to r&J.>Olle 
upon the scanty remnant of mere material gratificatlona 
that are left to us by the infirmities of the body. Ile 
helped himself and his guest to a glass of the ~ood wine, 
took another without hesitation, and then insisted upon 
Ferdinand replenishing his glass, and, encouraging him to 
do so, bore him company. The young man's spirits rose;. 
the scenes lie had just passed through were partially for
gotten, and the feelings and impressions which he had felt 
before he set out, and wl1icl1, indeed, had brought him 
thither, once more became predominant. Finishing his 
meal, he wiped his dagger, and thrust it back into the 
sheath ; l.lld then turning to the monk, he said, "Well, 
good :Father George, I have come at your bidding, and 
wonld come further to please you, though I know not 
well what you want, even if I suspect a little. There 
was nothing very wrong, though l saw you ga\·e me a 
fr-own." 

"I never thought there was anythina wrong, my son," 
replied the priest, gravely. ".l saw the lady's hand in 
yours, it is true. I saw her eyes turned up to yours, with 
a very beaming look. I saw yours bent down on her, as 
if your knee would have soon bent :ilso, but I neve1· 
thought there was anything wrong-of course not .. " 

His tone was perfectly serious; but whether it was con
science, or a knowledge that Father George did not alto
gether dislike a jest, even upon grave matters, Ferdinand 
could not hetp suspecting that his companion spoke ironi
cally. Ile did not feel quite sure of it, however, and after 
considering for a moment, he replied, "1Vell, whatever 
you may think, l!'ather, it was all very simple. Iler 11orse 
had fallen with her in the morniug ; I had not seen her 
since I had aided to raise her, aud I was only askiug l1ow 
she had fared after the accidtnt." 

"Nothing more, I doubt not," replied tl1c priest, in the 
same tone. 

" On my life, on my honour ! " exclaimed the young 
man. 

"And yet you love her, and she loves you, Ferdinand," 
rejoined Father George, with a quiet smile. "Deny it 
not, my boy, for it is a fact." 

"Well," answered the youth, with a glowing cheek. 
u it may be true that I love her, but I love without hope, 
and I do trust-though perhaps you may not believe me 
when I 11ay so-I do trust that she does not love me, for I 
would not, WI" my right hand, that she should ever know 
tbe bitterneu of eucli hopeless pueion." 
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" But w)ly hopeless?" dem1111ded the prie1t, and paused . 
for an. answer. \ 

The young man gazed uPmi him in surprise, almost 
amounting to irritation ; for deep feeling, except when it 
is so intense as to lose all sense of external things, will 
not bear to be trifted with, and he thought the old man waa 
jesting with his passion. 

" Why hopeless ! " he exclaimed at length. " By dif
ference of station, by difference of wealth, by all the cold 

, respects and icy mandates of the world. "\Vho am I, 
Father, that I should dare to lift my eyes to the daughter 
of a high and mighty lord like this I Noble I may be
you have told me so-but--" 

"As noble as herself," replied the priest. "Nay, il 
blood be all, higher in station. True, .Fortune hns not 
befriended you, but that same goddess was e'·er a. fickle 
and capricious dame, and those she raises high one day. 
she sinks low tl1c next, to lift up others in their ste 
How many a mighty lord has been pulled from his ch 
of state, to end his days in dungeons l We have h,.card 
emperors confined to a poor cell, and of princes and hero 
begging their bread. The time may come, boy, "'h 
upon your arm may hang the fortunes of that lady's hon 
when to you she may cling for protection and suppor • 
and the sun that now shines for her father may shine for 
you." 

Ferdinand shook his head with a desponding smile, ~ 
it were nigh a mockery to talk of such things. "When 
should those golden days come, Father ? " he aske 
"Even opportunity, the great touchstone of the heart 
mind, the gate of' all success, the pathway of ambiti 
love, and hope, is closed and barred to me. But yester• 
day-it seems but yesterday-I was her father's page i 
and a clay earlier, a hoy running through the abbl 
grounds, under your kind care and good instruction
object of your bounty, of your charity, I do believe-

" Nay, not so," exclaimed the priest, quickly; "you h 
your little store of' wealth when you fell to my charge, 
Ferdinand. I have doled it out as I thought best in your 
nurture and education, but I have !!till some remaining, 
which I have invested for you in land near the abbey, and 
am ready to account for all. But still, even if all were as 
you say, I see not why you should be in so hopelese a 
mood ; all ladies may be 11•on, all difficulties overcome. 
There is a chance given to every man in life-his be the 
fault if he do not seize it." 

"The clis"1Jlce is too far, Father," IU181l'ered the ycR1Dg 
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man. " I have often, when I r:as a boy, stood and loeked 
at the sun rising through the. clouds, and when a bright, 
broad ray has travelled forth .Jike a pall laid fol' some em
peror's tread, stretching from the golden canop;r hung 
over the ascending monarch.of the day, and reacl11ng well 
nigh to my feet, I have almost thought that I could tread 
upon it, and wend my way to heaven. But such fancies 
mve passecl now, Father ; such suns no longer shine for 
me ; and in the broad, harsh noonday of manhood, I 
·dream snch dreams no more." 

. "But you dream others no less bright, Ferdinand," re
plied the priest. "Visions of triumph in tbe field, and 
mighty deeds, and great renown, and service to the State, 
and beauty's smile ; fame, happiness, and joy float even 
now before your eyes, and those visions may prove true. 
Did I want proof that such things still arc busy in your 
heart, yom very gay and tlowery words would show them 
to me. I am the last to bid you banish them, my son ; 
when well directed and kept within reasonable bound~, 
tl1,ey are often the harbingers of great success." 

.,·u But who shall direct them for me?" asked his young 
companion, who had heard encmir:igement so little ex
pected with evident marks of sur.prise; "who shall fix 
the bounds to be called ·reasonable? To me most of those 
dreams seem foolish, especially that which is sweetest .• " 

" I will direct, if you will let rue," answered the priest. 
" I will fix the boundg ; and to b£;gin, I tell you that the 
hope you fancy the most visionary is the least so. But 
leave the matter to me, my dear Ferdinand; follow my 
ceunsel, and Adelaide shall be yours, and that speedily." 

" Oh, Father l" exclaimed the young man, stretching 
forth his hand, and grasping that-of the priest, " do not 
--do not, I beseech you, raise in me such hopes, if there 
be a probability of tl1cir failure." 

" There is none," replied Father George. " Pursue the 
course before you bol<lly; seek her resolutely, though 
cj,lmly and secretly; tell her of your love ; win her con
fidence, gain whatever ascendancy you can over her mind, 
and leave nil the rest to me." · 

"But, :Father, what will be said of my honour, when 
all i& discovered, as it must be?" rejoined the young man. 
"What torrents of reproach will fall upon mc,-what dis
grace; what indignity, will not be heaped upon me I Dan
ger I do not fear, death itself I would encounter, but for 
the chance of possessing her; but shame-I cannot bear 
shame, J:o'ather." 

"Think you, my son·,,, asked the priest,. somewhat 
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sternly, "t;hat I would counsel you to anything that is 
disgraceful? I only advise ~:ou to caution and secrecy, 
hecause you would ml!et wit'b opposition in the outset. 
Have no fear, however, as to the result. I will justify 
you fully. I have told you that yon are her equal in 
hirth, if not at present in wealth ; that you have a right to 
l!eck her hand; nay, more, that if your heart goes with it, 
it is expedient both for you and her that you should do 
80." 

"This is all a my.;tery to me," replied the young man, 
thonghtf\tlly. 

"Ay," answered tl1e priest; "but there are many 
mysteries in this life, which it is well not to scan. How
ever, if there be blame, your blame be upon me. Still, 
it is i·ight that you should be able to show that yon have 
not yielded tu mere pa!!~iun ; and before you go, I will 
give you, uuder my hand, authority for wlmt you <lo, for 
you must neither doubt nor hesitate.•· 

"I do nut hesitate, Father," said F crdina!id, with & 

smile. "Heaven knows that my heart lJrompts me only 
too eagerly to follow ~ueh pfoasant coun~el. I will go on, 
then ; but you must be ever ready to adviric aud assist 
me; for, remember, I am working in the dark, and may 
need aid aml direction in a thou1;nnd tliffi(:ult circum
stances, which neither I uor you foresee." 

''Advice ~hall he ever ut your command," ,mswered 
Father Ucorge, "and aid, ~t n;ngcr ancl better than per
haps you expect ; only purrnc implicitly the course I 
point out, aml l will be answerable for the end. Now let 
mi talk ol' other thingR. I low goc~ the party at the 
ca~tlc-well and clwerfillly?" 

"Nay," rcplit·d the young man, '' ne,·cr Ycry cl1ccrfol, 
i~ood Father. The C,mut,* you know, is nut of a merry 
di~po~ition. '' 

"No, indeed," 8ai•l the 1.rit'st, "he never was so, even 
from a ym.th ; a dark, stern heart throws its shadow far 
around, as a brigl1t and ht·11cvolent one ea~ts light on 
cvervthing. Ilc\1 a very <lill'crent man from hiH brother,. 
the last Count, who was chcerlitlue•s it~df, foll of' gay 
jest and merry happine~s, looking lightly and mirtl11illly 
upon all intlillerent things. yet not without due reYt•rence 
and feeling for the essential duties c1f a Catholic Christian 
and a. man. Ah, those wen: n•erry days at the olcl castle, 

• I shall nd<>pt the wor<l C1'1mt i11ste11d <>f C:mlf, !\ii tho English 
Lrnnslation of tl1e title; an•I shall Riso follow throughout tho samo 
course wiLll i·cgnrd to other hunomry d<•ii;uatlona, as more con
\"CDiunt. 
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then. The board was always well filled in the .great-hall·. 
good meat, good wine, gay ,,ne~ts, and pleasant talk-ii 
which the noble lord himseW Btill led others on to enjo 
and seemed to find a pleasure in their pleasure-the. 
were things always to be found where there is now nothin6 
but gloom, and state, and cold service. There were no 
ghosts then, Ferdinand ; no spirits but cheerful one:: 
haunted hall or bower ; "-and the old man fell into a fit 
of thought, seeming to ponder pleasantly upon the times 
past, though they might contrast themselves in his mind 
with the llarker aspect of the present. · 

:Ferdinand also remained thoughtful for several minute~, 
but then rose, saying, " I must be wending my way home
ward, :Father, though I doubt I shall hardly find it, as I 
have now no lamp., and those -,,·aults arc intricate." 

"Stay awhile, stay awhile," answered Father George, 
" the storm will not last long, and I will go with you. No 
spirits will show thcm~clvcs in my presence, I am sure." 

11 Oh, I fear them not now," replied Ferdinand; "snd1 
hopes as you have given me to-night, l<'ather, will Le a 
spell to lay them." 

The old man smiled, well knowing that, notwithstanding 
the boast, l1is young companion would not at all object to his 
company; but he merely replied, 11 I will take my lantern, 
youth ; for without a light y~u might lose yourself in the 
caves, as some have done before you. Look out, and sec 
how the sky appears. The thunder has ceased, I think." 

'.I.'he young man opened the door, and took a step forth, 
and then returning, said, "lt lightens still, but faintly, 
and it rains a little. It will soon be over thougl1; I 
think ; and seating him~clf again, he Rpcnt about half an 
hour more in conversation with the priest. At the end of 
that time, the rain having ceased, they set out together 
for the castle, while the faint flashes of the electric fluid, 
with which the air was still loaded, gleamed over tl1e sky 
from time to time, and a d.istant roar to the westward 
told that the storm was visiting other lands. It was a 
toilsome ,journey up the steep ascent, rendered slippery by 
the wet, for a man of l~nthcr George's years, but he bore 
up stoutly, and at length tlwy reached the entrance of the 
•crypt below the chapel. l'ushing the door open boldly, 
the old man went in, and advancing some twenty or thirty 
steps, held up the lantern nnd looked round. N otbiJig 
was to be seen, however, and no sound but the fall of 
tl1eir own footsteps reached the ear of either of the two 
wanderers, as they pursued their way through the cba.pel
vaults and the excavations in the rock against which the 
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buildibg wu raised. In the midst ot 'What wae callecl the 
Serfs' Burying-place, howev4\1', close by the Fpot "·here 
the skeleton was chairied to iie coJumn, Ifather George 
paused, and gazecl for an instant at the nd sight which it 
presented. "Ah, poor fellow ! " he said, " they bound 
him there, and strangled him against the pilla.r, for mur
dering his master, the last Count, when fighti11g far away; 
but to the last he declared, that whatever hand had done
it, it was not his act-and I believed him, for he loved the 
Count well, and the Count loved him. 'Tis twenty years 
ago, and yet see how the bones hold together. Come ou, 
my son ; I will see you to the ball door, and then leave 
you." 

:Ferdinand, who was not at all partial to a prolonged 
stay in the vaults, readily followed, and when they reached 
the little door that led mto the hall, the good priest re
marked, with a quiet smile, ""Te have seen no ghosts, 
my ~on, nor heard them either." 

"True, Father, true," replied the young man; "but 
tlhise who have heard and seen must believe. I trust 
that yon may pass hack as unmolested as we came." 

" l fear not, Ferdinand," answered Father George; 
"awl what is more, you mmt also shake off all appre
l1en~ious; for in order to win her you love, you may aave 
often to tread these same paths." 

"lf t11erc were a. dc,·il in e\·ery niche, Father," re
plied Ferdinand, "I would face them all for her sake." 

"Well, well, good-night," said the priest, shaking his 
head : " loYe is the religion of a young man, and if it lead 
him not to wrong, it may lead him to things higher than 
itijclf. Keep the key as a treasure, good youth, for it may 
prove one to you in er. !'IC of need." 

Thus saying, the old man suffered him to light his 
lamp at the lantern, which was not done without difficulty, 
as the drops of ruin had somewhat 'vetted the wick; and 
ere :Ferdinand had reached the opposite end of the hall, 
after leaving the rriest, his light was extinguished agaiu, 
and lie hod t.o fee his way to his own chamber, along the 
dark corridors and staircases of the buildilig. He was 
wet and tired, but 11e felt no inclination to sleep, even 
though darkness continued for more than one ho\ll" after 
he bad re'turned to the castle. There wu a brighter 
light in bis heart than that of morning, and in it the ne,.... 
born hopes sported like gay children at their play. TJle 
hour p!ISlled away ; and having cast off his wet garments, 
tl1e youth la;)' down for a few minutes on the bed, but half 
dreBBed, ttUriking,-~' I will sleep if' I can; tOr it n better 
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they should accuse me of late rising than see fr6in 
pillow that it l1as not been/pres$ed all night. But sle• . 
like all the pleasant things {>f" life,· will not come fhr mr· 
seeking. In vain he shut bis eyes ; the grey ligl 
dawn found its way between the lashes, ~ounds ' 
heard in the castle, showing that some of the inft · 
attendants had risen; and the night-watch w:is rcli. 
under the window· of the tower in which he slept. . 
moment after, however, came another noise; a distant 
horn sountled, there was a cry of dogs borne from a dis
tance on the air ; and with all the quick temerity of 
aristocratic blood in regard to the sports of tlrn field, the 
youth started up on his couch and listened. A.gain the 
deep melodious music of hound and horn was heard, and 
bounding from his heel he threw open the casement and 
called to the guard, asking,-" Is the Count ahTOad ?" 

The answer was in the negative, and throwing on 
hastily the rest of his dry clothe~, the youth rushed out 
l\S if to combat an l·n.:;my. 

CHAPTEn 11T. 

TnE morning rose liright and beautiful after tl1e storm, 
!!hining down the Yallcy, glittering on the 11tream, and 
illuminating the ca11tle. IJigh on itll rock, from the base 
of which, steep and rugged a8 it wa~, stretched forth 
about n mile of more grmlual descent, hroken antl undu
lating, thickly covered with trcc11, and here and there 
presenting a large mass of fallt•n stonr, looki11g like the· 
wall of some outwork, decayed hy time, nnd v:irmented 
with moss. The whole surface.on the summit of the hill 
was crowned with walls aml towers, and 8nch was the 
commanding situation which they occupircl, that in clays 
when the science of w:\rfarc, though often practiHe1l, was 
but little known, it might well ~ecm a hoprlt·~~ ta~k to 
attempt to take that castle h;r any mrans but fnminc. On 
a lower point, or what may he called a step in the rock, 
appeared a very lleantiful and graceful building, the lower 
part of which displayed ~trong masonry, and manifold 
ro11nd arches filled up with stone ; while in the upper 
the lighter architecture of a later period was Mecn, in thin 
buttresses and tall pointed windows, pinnacles, and mould
ings, and fretwork. Built against the steep side of the 
cliff below the castle, there seemed at first sight no path 
to this cl1apcl but from the fortress above, with which it 
was connected by a few steps, flanked by a lo~ square 
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tower~ but..to the eye "of a traveller, riding or walking 
along the ridge of hills on th€X opposite side of the valley, 
glimpses of a path displayed ihemselves, winding in and 
out amongst the wood; and somewhat more than half-way 
down the hill appeared a small edifice, in the same style 
of architecture as the upper story of tl1e castle chapel. 

On that opposite ridge of hilJs was another stronghold, 
or rather what had been so, for at the time I speak of it 

- was already in ruins ;-and down below, on either hand, 
swept an ocean of' green boughs, covering the declivities 
of the hills, and leaving a narrow track of little more 
than. half a mile in breadth for verdant meadows, hamlets, 
and a small but beautiful stream. Following the course 
of the little river, the eye rested, at about two miles dis
tance, upon the towers and pinnacles of a large building, 
half' concealed in wood ; and from the walls thereof, at the 
hours appointed for the various services of the H.oman 
Catholic Gimrcl1, might be heard the great bell of the 
abbey, swinging slow upon the breeze the call to prayer. 

Beyond the abbey and t11c woods that surrounded it, a 
world of' hill and vallry was descried, with rocks tossed in 
wild confusion here and there, taking every different 
variety of' form-now like a ~iant sitting on the side of a 
hill, now like the ruined wall of some old fortress, now 
like a column raised to commemorate some great event, 
now like the crest of' a warrior's helmet, plumed with 
foathery trcci1 ; they offered to imagination infinite materials 
for the sport of fancy. All the hollows, too, except those 
directly facing the east, were filled with mists and shadows, 
while the tops of the mountains, the higl1cr crags, the o]d 
ruins, and the stcep1c of a distant church, rose as if from 
the bosom of' a dim alld g1oomy ocean. 

Such was the aspect of the scene about an hour after 
daybreak, and all was yet in the stillness of the early 
morning ; not a sound was heard save the whistle of some 
one of the peasantry going to his work in the fields, or the 
lowing of the cattle driven down to the stream to drink, 
when suddenly the whole valley rang with a wild and pe
culiar clang. The sound of horns winded loud and clear, 
the trampling of horses' feet in full career, the loud tongues 
of dogs, the shouts and calls of huntsmen, echoed along 
the steep ·opposite to l~hrcnstein, sweeping on fiercely 
through the woods, apparently from the dilapidated walls 
of the old stronghold towards the abbey below. On, on 
went the sounds increasing1y, as if some beast had made 
its burst from the wood, and was hotly pursued by the 
hounds i b11t nothing appeared beyond the green branches. 



Neitller dogs, n0r huntsmenb nor horses, were ''isit>1e 
\he watcher on t~e walls t:..: the castle, though manJ 
'&reak in tlte forest, and an open p~ce of road, ought 
Ii.ave giTen: him glimpses of the chase, if it took the com 
which the sounds seemed to indicate. 

There were two peasants, however, wending their w1 
from the hamlet near the abbey, towardR a viueyard whit 
lay on the other side of the hills, and as their road la 
through the wood they soon heard the noise come rushing 
on towards them. Both stopped at once, and drew a little 
011t of the direct path, the one saying, "The Count is 
hWlting early in the year ; " the other exclaiming, " Come 
inray, man-come away. This is not the Count." 

The next instant the whole hunt swept by, and the two 
men drew back in terror; for, instead of the forest green 
or the gay pbilimot, the dresses of the hunters were all as 
black as night, and at their head rode a huntsman, mag
nified by their fancy to gigantic stature, clothed from head 
to heel in arms of the same sombre hue. The men fell 
down upon their knees, and scarcely dared to raise their 
eye!!; and when one of them did so, he saw the strange 
leader of that dark array shaking his gauntlet at him 
with a menacing gesture. 

In a few seconds all were gone, and the two peasants 
stood trembling, while the sounds died away in the dis
tance. 
··"We shall have 'l'l'ar within a twelvemonth," said the 
one. 

11 Ay, that we shall," answered the other. "I never 
thought to see the Black Huntsman 11·ith my own eyes. 
1 ... et us go and tell the Count; for he will need to prepare. 
The castle is getting minous ; and there is neither much 
wine nor much corn in the neighbourhood." 

"No, no; to the abbey-to the abbey, man," rejoined 
his companion. " It's there we owe our duty ; we are not 
the Count's men." 

.. Ay, but the Count may give us a crown for the news," 
answered the other ; " from the monks we shall have 

• nothing but a benedicite." 
"Well, wait a little, wait a little,"· was the reply "You 

know it is dangerous to follow him too close." 
"Ay, that's true," replied the first speaker; "and he 

shook hie fist at me as he paseed, for just daring to look 
up at him. J.-et us sit down here for a whHe." · 

The other agreed, and the two men, seating themselves, 
continued to converse for about a quarter of an hour ; the 
one, to make himself agreeable, prophesyiag ihat his 
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triena, to whom the Black Huntsman had given so me
nacing a sign of notice, would be forced to go to the wars, 
and n.ever return alive ; the otl.icr, though in no little dread, 
endeavouring to persuade himself and his comrade that. no 
such result woald or should ensue. 

"I will never be killed in the wars," he said ; "for I 
won't go. I would sooner shave my head, sell all I've got, 
and become a serving brother in the abbey." 

" Then they'll pill&ge the abbey, and you'll be killed," 
rejoined his companion, who wae determined, it would 
seem, that the other should not take any false hope to his 
bosom. " Hark, here they are comi~ again ! " 

Both started up, and were about to plunge into the wood, 
when, spurring on at fiery speed, and followed by two or 
three soldiers half:.armed, appeared a young cavalier, with 
his eyes so eagerly bent forward the.t he did not seem to 
perceh-e the two peasants, till one of them exclaimed, " It's 
no use following, Master :Ferdinand; he's gone far enough 
now!" 

" He ! " exclaimed the young man ; " who is he, boor
do you know him? Who is it dares to hunt in our lord's 
lands? Jf' I cau~ht him, he should pay dearly."\ 

"Ah, l\Iaster Ferdinand of Altenburg, he is one who 
would make you pay more likely·; but, luckily for you, 
you can neither cross nor catch him-it was the Blaek 
:Huntsman and his train. w· e saw him witl1 our own eyes, 
and yon m&y go hack and tell the Count to prepare fur 
war. Twelve months will not pass from this day before 
there arc armies warring here. Tell him that old Werner 
says so; and I have lived years enough to know what I am I 
talking about." 

"The Black Hu1•tsman ! " exclaimed Ferdinand, holding 
in his horse, which was struggling forward. " And dia 
you sec him, say you-both of you?" 

"Ay, both of us," answered the old man. "And he 
tihook his fist a.t Wettstein here, just because J.te looked at 
him a little too sharply." 

" The Black II untsman ! " cried Ferdinand, again. " I 
never before knew any one who saw him. ·what. was he 
like, "' erner ?" 

"He seemed to me ten foot l1igh !" exclaimed Wctt· 
stein, joining in ; " and his horse big enough to bear 
him." 

"Nay, nay, not ten foot," cried 'Vemer; "eight ho 
might be, or eight and a half-and all in black ti-om head 
to heel. I did not see a white spot about him, or his horse 
eithei:. ~id you, Wettstein?" 
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I "Not a freckle as big as a pea," replied his eomm(l.-
"Here's a mighty great horse's footmark, to be sur , 

said one of the soldiers, '"ho l1ad dismounted, and was 
examining the ground.. "I think, sir, you bad better go 
back and tell onr lord,. for he'll be glad to know C>f 
this." 

The young man mused without reply for a moment or 
two, and then turning his horse, rode back towards the 
ea11tle, halting from time to time to listen for the sounds 
of the hunt. All had now ceased, however; the nlley 
.had returned to its stillness, and nothing but the breeze 
sighing through the trees was hen.rd, as :Ferdinand and his 
followers rode up the opposite hill. 

A number of men were collected under the archccl gate
way of the castle, and several horses stood ready saddled 
near, but before them all appeared a tall, dnrk-lookin~ 
personage, somewhat past the middle age, but still in fuli 
vigour, with a stern and somewhat forbidding countenance. 
Tlie expression was sharp, but not lofty, morn~e rather 
than firm, and as :Ferdinand rode up an.I sprang to the 
ground, he exclaimed, "Ha, who are they, boy? Or han: 
you turned back from lazine~s or fear, without liaving 
fou1id them ? " 

}'erdiirnnd's cl1eek grew red, and he replied, "If I had 
been fearful or lazy, my lord, I should have waited for 
orders ere I went to seek them; but when we reached the 
road leading to Lindcnau, the sounds were srnrccly to be 
heard, and we met \Verner and "' cttstcin in the wood, 
who told us that it was the Black Huntsman." 

"Ay, ay,'' exclaimed the Count, moodily; "doubtless 
the Black Huntsman. There is never a cry of' hom11ls 
acrqss the land, but, if you belieYe the peasants, it is the 
Black Huntsman. They are in league with the robbers of 
my deer and boars. The swinefcd rascals have their share, 
no doubt." 

"But, my lortl Count," replied one of the soldiers wl10 
had accompanied l!\irdinand, " thi8 time the men saw him, 
and he shook his fist at ·w ettstein for daring to look at him 
too close. Besides, old W crner is not a man to lie about 
jt." 

"'Verner and "T cttstein l" said tl1e Count, "who are 
they? We have a hundred of such hogs in the vulley." 

"They are men of the abbey, my good lord," replied 
Ferdinand ; " and at all events, they were both in the 
same story; and told it at once. One of our men, too,
it was ~on, Karl, was it not ?-saw the hoof-marks much 
la~er than the common size." 
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tmt I did," replied the man; "as big as any two 
~table. My lord can see them too, if he doubts 

tt~ . 
"I will," replied the Count, sternly; and without more 

ado he turned into the castle, leaving the rest to follow to 
the morning meal. 

Contrary to a very common practice of the day, when 
most of those who were qualified to bear arms were con
sidered fit to sit at the table of their lords, the Count of 
Ehrenstein usually admitted none but two or three of his 
chosen followers to take part in the meal at the same 
board with l1imself and his daughter. The large hall, of 
which we have already spoken, had been long disused, and 
a smaller one, fully large enough, indeed, for the dimi
nished number of retainers which the castle now contained, 
was divided into two unequal parts by a step, which raised 
the t.able of the lord above that of his vassals. It was to 
this hal,1 he now took his 11·ay, moving slowly onward with 
a heavy step and eyes fixed upon the ground, till, opening 
the door, he gazed round it for a moment, and his face 
lighted up with the first look of pleasure it had displayed 
that day, as his eyes rested on a group at the further eml 
of the chamber. :From the midst of that group, with a 
light bounding step, was even then coming forward to meet 
him as beautiful a form as was ever beheld, even by a 
father's eye8 ; and what father in his heart has never said, 
when gazing on his child- · 

"Du uun als du Engel .sd1Uu '!" 

Young she was, very young-in the first early bloom of 
youth, and wonderfully fair-for no marble that was ever 
hewn by the most fastidious sculptor's hands was whiter, 
clearer, softer, than h~r skin; and yet there was a rzlow 
of health therein, not ~eeming in the skin itself, but shin
ing through it, like the rosy lip;ht of' morning pouring 
into the pale sky. Her eyes could hardly be called blue, 
for there was a shade of some other colour in them ; bnt 
the long black lashes, together with the strong contrast 
afforded hy the fairness of her face, made them look dark, 
though soft, till one approached her very near. Her dark 
brown hair, too, full to profusion, looked almost black 
where it fell upon her neck, notwithstanding the bright 
golden gle"ms that shone upon the \Vavy clusters. Round, 
yet tapering, every limb was moulded in the most beauti
ful symmetry, which even the long line of flotding gar
ments from the hip to the heel shadowed without conceal
ing; and,.,as almost always happens, perfection of form 
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erodooed grace of mOTement, though that grace is in some 
clegree dependent also upon the sJ>ii:it within, where it is 
natural and not acquired. Even in the light, quick, 
ltcnmdiag lltep with Which she 11p·ang to meet lter.father, 
tllere was a world of beauty, though it was simply the un-
1'tudied impulse of filial affection; and for an instant, aa I 
haw said, the very eight of her bright countenance dis
pelled tHe gloom upon her fi.ther's face, and brought a 
momentary gleam of 1unshine over it ; but the grave, 
ba:rd look soon returned, and taking her hand· in his, he 
Jed her on to the upper table, calling to him two of his 
old ritters or knights, and seated them beside himself and 
lUa child. 

Ferdinand of Altenburg was about to take his place as 
usual at the other board, not judging that he stood at all 
bi«h in the graces of' his lord; but after a moment'• eon
aiclera.tion, the Count beckoned him up, saying, " Sit there, 
Ferdinand," and then commenced the meal in silence. 
Adelaide of Ehrenstein looked down, but yet a momentary 
~ht shone in her eyes, and a well-plea!ed. smile, befure 
elie could check it, played round her lip ; and then, as if 
a:&aid that the pleasure she felt should be marked by too 
wat.chful eyes, the colour glowed warm in her cheek, and 
even tinged her fair brow. Oh, those traitrous blushes, 
how often they hang out the d&{Z' of surrender, when the 
garrison would fain hold firm I The young lover saw the 
look, and ,judged it rightly; but no one else seemed to re
mark it; and while he wal\I thinking what could be the 
Count's motive in thus honouring him, his lorcl raised liis 
eyes heavily, sa.ying, "And do you really believe this story 
of the Black Huntsman, :Ferdinand?" 

"Nay, my lord, I know not what to think," replied the 
youth. "The men seemed so frightened themselves, and 

. spoke so uaturally, that I could not doubt that they be
lieved it. Nevertheless, if I could have heard the sounds 
uy more, I should have followed to ace this Black Hunts
man with my own eyes, but the noise was by that time 
done." 

" Would you.•nat have feared to meet him?" a11ked the 
Cmint, with a smile. 

"Not 1, air," answered Ferdinand. "If I find any one 
hunting on my lord's lands, l will atop him and ask his 
right, be he black or white. Uut we could never catch 
the noise again-and there was anothl!r reaatm, too, 
that made me think it beat to retum ; the old man, 
Wern.er, bade me tell you there would be war within a 
year." 



.... 
1," replied the Count, " if it be truly 

1t," replied Ferdinand; "there will 
~ow and distinction then." 
,,. grew dark. "Ay, foolish youth," 

.J. what sums of gold will have to be 
1elds ruined, what crops swept away!" 

. . i.loodshed ! " said Adelaide, in a Jnw tone • 
• 11 '0h;'my ta~ I hope it will not be!" . 

"Bloodshed, that's but a small matter," replied 1ae.r 
father, with a grim smile. "It doea good to these hot 
youths to bleed them. Is it not so, Sickendorf?" 

.. Ay, my lord," answered the old knight to whom he 
spoke ; " and as to the gold and the crops, that's no great 
matter either. Money must be spent, s1>ldiers must live; 
nnd it's a pleasant sight to see a troop of bold fellows in a 
vineyard swilling the fat boor's grapes. I don't let them 
bum the houses, unless there's resistance; for there's no 
good in that, if the knaves give up their money and their 
food." 

Adelaide was silent, but as she gazed down, with her 
beautiful eyes foll of deep thought, manl a dark image of 
!<poliation and cruelty presented itself to f&ncy as approach
ing in the train of war. Her father was silent too; for he 
knew that his somewhat unknightly love of gold was not 
likely to raise him in the opinion of his followers; but at 
len~th he said, " Well, then, we mrut prepare,· at all 
events, 8ickcudorf, it' thi$ be the Hlack Huntsman." 

"Ay, that we muiot, my good lord," replied the old 
man. " He never comes out without being sure of what 
he's about. I remember when I was in the Odenwalde, 
with the lord of Erlaeh, looking at the book in which is 
written down each thue he has gone forth for these two 
hundred years--" 

u And you couldn't read it if yon did look," said the 
other knight, who was at the same table. 

u Ay, I know that," replied Sickendorf; u no one bet
ter ; so I made the sacrhitan read to me, and it never 
failed once, when that Black Horsemaft went forth, or 
when the cry of. his dog~ wa.~ heard, that there was war 
within a twelvemonth. But it is right to be sure that this 
was he ; for it would not do to sit here with the place 
cooped full of men, fretting ourselves for a year, with the 
thought of a brave war coming, and then for none to come 
after all. W c should be obliged to have a feud with some 
friend, just to give. the men something to do." 
"T~ue, true," 1U111wered the Count, with a quick 1Uent; 
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" that would not do at all, Sickendorf. I wit go. after 
meat, and inquire more into the affair." 

"You had better see the two men, my Lord Count," 
said Ferdinand. "I will fetch them up from the abbey in 
an hour, and you can question them yourself." 

"No, you will stay where you are, sir," replied hill 
lord, sharply; "I can question them myselfwit110ut your 
help. I will see these hoof-marks too. But tell me more ; 
from the sounds I heard as I hurried from my bed, there 
must have been a whole host of followers with thi8 Black 
Huntsman. 'Vhat said the man?" 

111 return, Ferdinand gave as goocl an account as be 
could of nil that had occurred, though he had little to adcl 
to what lie had told before. He neither exag~eratC'd nor 
eolourecl his narrative, but with the Yiee of youth he in
dulged in many a figure to express his meaning, as was in
deed somewhat customary with him; drawing fredy upon 
imagination for the language, though not for the facts. 
This mode, however, of telling his tale, did not altogether 
please hi8 lord, upon whose brow an impati1•nt frowu 
gathered fast. But Adelaide paid his flights of fancy with 
a smile, and her father's an;,ter wa~ averted l1y a man com
ing in hastily from the walls to announce that some ont• 
who seemed a messenger was riding up at full speed to
ward~ the castle. 

"Let him he brought in," replied the Count; und lie 
added, with a laugh, "perhaps this muy be ucws of the 
Black Huntsman." 

Expectation is ever a ~ilent mood; anll the meal con
tinued : even the wine circulated without anytl1ing more 
being said, till at length a man, dirty with hard riding 
through a country still wet with the storm of the preced
ing night, was brought in, with formal ceremony, by two 
of the Count's attendants, and led to the table at which he 
sat. The ijtranger seemed a Fimple messenger in the garb 
of peace, and in his hand he bore one of the large folded 
letters of the day, iuscrilicd with innumerable titles then 
and still given to every (;cnnan nohleman of rank, anu 
sealed with a broad seal of yellow wax. 

" 'Who come you from?" dcmandccl the Count, before 
lie opened the letter which the messenger presented. 

11 From the high and mighty prince, Count :Frederick of 
Leiningen," replied the man ; "who bade me bear this 
letter to the noble and excellent lord, the Count of 1'~hren
stein, his old and valued friend, and bring him back an 
answer speedily." 

" Ah 1 where i::1 the Count?" exclaimed th-i lord of 
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w11en came 11c back? 'Tis many a year 
met." 
fast night, nol.1le sir, at an abbey some ten 

.weibrucken, and he will reach that place 
1ed the messenger, answering only one of 
~stions. " I pray you read the letter and let 

clSWl!r." 

cut the silk, and, unfolding the paper, read, 
.·~cnJorf commented in a low tone, with words of 

admiration, hut with something like a sneer upon his lip, 
at bis lord's learning, which enabled him to gather 
easily the contents of what seemed a somewhat lengthy 
epistle. 

"Ah, this i~ good new~ imlecd !"exclaimed the Count, 
nt length. "First, tlrnt I ~houlcl '!lee again and embrace 
my ol.d friend and cornra<lc, Connt Frederick ; " and he 
howetl his head, not ungraccfnlly, to the mc•~enger. 
"Next. that your lord ha~. after so many years, collected 
together some of my poor brother's wealth, which he 
went to cast nwny with hi" lite upon a foreign ~hore. It 
wiil conw well, !:iickcndnrf~ if the Hinck Huntsman make 
his promi•e of war goo11.-Yon, sir, take some refrc!lh
ment, while I' go to write the safc-concluet which your lord 
rcquin·~. Then you shall ~pnr on·, as ha~tily a~ may he; 
for, if 1.ot, I ~hull on'rtab.• ,vnu on the road. Tt>ll the 
mighty l'mmt, that l mil not answer l1is letter (JJl I've 
l1cld Ill\' ol1l fi·il'llll in mv ~nm, 1md that lie shall sec me 
:it once' at Z wcihrnckt•n (·re two hours JlJJSt noon." Tims 
Myin:;r. he ro~c and left tlu~ Ital!, and while Sickenclorf and 

• the otlwr kuight mntlc the rnessC>nger ~it down at the 
lower taltlc, furnM1cd him with foocl and wine, and queir
tiouctl him l'll)!Crly as til ( 'mmt Frederick's journey, a111l 
when he had rct.urne11 ihim eastern land~, Fcrtliriarnl of Al
tcnhnrp: leimed nero~~ the tahlc. and spoke a few low words 
to Ailt:lai1k of EhrcnRtc·in, which made the colour come and 
go in h1·r 1·.hcl'I,, as it' ~ome ~trong emotion~ Wl're lm~y in 
her l1eart. \\'hntever ht~ ~:1id, indel'd, was Tery brief: for 
he fc:m:1l to draw tlic notic·.l• of those around upon them 
hoth; and in a moml'llt nth•r he had ceased, the Count rc
t11rncil, wi1h a paper in hi~ hand. The messen.!::cr wonlll 
not wait tn tini,;h hi,; mr:i I. lint retired from tht• hall, rc
mountt-11 his hor~e, and ~pnrn•d on his way back. 

As !'n1~n n~ he wn'I :?:"TII:', the tables were <'lcnrcll. and 
orders gh•cn for im1t:int pr<·pnration, that the Count might 
set out to me C't his fri~nd, with all the state and <li~play 
thnt befitted his ~tution. lldhre he went, he whispered to 
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Sickendorfto bring up, during his absence, 'all ~ne •'8881ls 
:fiom the neighbouring estates, to swell the number of 
retainers in the castle, against the following day ; to 
sweep the country round of its poultry, eggs, and truit 
-a pleasant mark of paternal affection which the pea· 
santry of that day not unfreqncntly received from their 
lords ; and to prepare eYcrything for one of those scenes 
of fe~tivity which occasioually chequered the monotony 
of feudal life in peaceful times. . 

Ferdinand of Altenburg stood ready to accompany his 
lord, with l1is horse saddled, a~d his gayest garment dH!
played, never doubting for a moment that he was to fonn 
one of the train. No sooner, howe'"er, bad the Cowit 
done speaking to the old kruµ'ht, than he turned towards 
the youth, saying, sharply, " Did I not tell you that you 
were not to go? You ""ill stay and irnard the castle while 
Sickendorf is absent, and go no further from it, till I re
turn, than the stream on one side, or tlie hamlet on the 
other." 

The tone was haughty and imperiou~ ; 8Jld l<'ndinand 
felt his heart burn, but he merely bowed, and took a stt.>p 
back ; the Count, fancying that he had mortified him by 
leaving him behind, and feding that sort of bitter plea
sure which harsh men find in giving pain, though, in 
truth, if he had soutzl1t to consult the youth's most 
anxious wishes, he would have acted just as he did act. 
"What was to Ferdinand, Count Frederick of Leiningen 'i 
·what cared he for the meeting of two haughty Jonis? 
In the castle of Ehrenstein remained Adelaide ; and 
where she wa~, even though he might not sec her, there 
:was festirnl for him. • 

Adelaide had left the hall while the preparations for 
her father's joumcy were heing matle, and was not pre
sent when he departctl. Old Sickendorf bustled abrmt 
for nearly half a.n hour after the Count wa~ gone, el100B

ing out men, from those left in tl1c castle, to accompany 
him upon what was neither more nor less than a maraud
ing expedition ; and be then set out with right tIOod will 
to perfonn a part of his clnty which he loved the best. 
Ferdinand of Altenburg watched from the battlements of 
one of the towers the train of his lord, as it crossed the 
valley and mounted the opposite hill, and then fixing his 
eyes on the spot where the road, emerging from the wood 
again, wound on through the distant country, eoDtinued 
t.o gaze till the last horseman <li~appeared on the road to 
Zweibrueken. He then raced 11p and down till Sicken-



.eople aJso were gone, and ttlen pamed, 
itfully against the wall, as if considering 

• to· be done . 
. 1s full .of thin partitions, moral and physical, 

,o feeble in appearance, that one .would think 
· fall with a touch, but often more strong than 

ass or iron ; and like the airy limits of two 
mtries, they are full of dangers to those who 

_ .1. There, in the same dwelling, with nought 
between him and her but a door that would at once yield 
to his hand, was she whom he loved. His heart beat to 
go and join her; hers he fondly hoped would flutter gladly 
to have him near; but yet he dared not go. Surroundea 
by lier women, as be believed she was, he knew that the 
risk of such a step would be great to aU his future hopes ; 
and yet he asked himself again and again, if he must lose 
so bright an opportunity. It might never return; aU the 
manifold chances of human fate presented themselves to 
his mind, and he would have been less than a lover, if he 
had not resolved to find some means of drawinir sweet 
advantage from the golden present. How ? was the anl1 
question ; and after long tl1ought, he descended slowly by 
the steps that led to the battlements beneath the lady's 
window, and there seating himAclf, with his eyes turned 
onr the distant country, as if simply whiling n•ay an 
idle hour, he 11at and sang :-

SONCT. 

Wnnder-with me, loved one, Iove1l one, 
Wander with me where none CKll SL'<l; 

Through the wood, 
By tl1e flood, 

Undm· the greenwood tree. 
Wnnder with ni•, loved one, love<l one, 

Wander with me where none cnn bcnr; 
Whero none is nigh, 
"Bul the bird.a i.hat fly, 

Aud the tiwi<l and silent d8'r. 

Wander with me, Jo,·ed onc, lond one, 
Waude1· with me where none cnu ma1·k; 

Wbcro lbe leaves green, 
Our lovo shall screon, 

In their bower 'twixt light nn1l <lark. 

"'andc1· with me, loved one, loved onr., 
And a tale to thee I'll tell, 

Which, if thy heart. 
Witlt mine tU:es pa.rt, 

Shall ploue thine car right well. 

Al he enliecl, the caaement, which was partly open. wu 
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drawn fully back, and the head of a gay, li~ht-µearted 
girl, one of Adelaide's attendant~, was thrust forth with a. 
laughing countenance, exclaiming, " Get ye gone, you 
vile simrer ! no one can rest in peace for your harsh voice. 
Methought it was a raven or a daw cawing on the battle
ments, and our lady cannot read her missal for hearing 
thee talk of thy 'loved one, loved one.'" 

" Nay, let liim -alone," said Adelaide, advancing to the 
window; " I love music, Bertha ; 'tis that thou canst not 
sing a note thyself that makes thee jealous. Sing on, if 
thou wilt, Ferdinand ; I would listen to you with right 
good will, but that I promised l~ather George to come 
down to the ~brine to-day ; and I must read before I 
go." ~ 

She said no more, and~-did not even look at 11im while 
she spoke, but the gay ~irl Bertha's eyes twinkled with 
an arch smile upon her l!ps, as if she guessed more than 
either the lady or her lover suspected. Ferdinaml replied 
little, but slowly moved away: and in ahout ten minutes 
after he mi~ht be seen going forth from the castle gates, 
and taking the roatl which led away in a different direction 
from the chapel in the "·ood. 

The reader neccl not be told that in every portion of 
life, iu all lifo's doings, in everything moral a11d physical, 
there are circuitou>1 1>atbs ; nor that nine times out of ten, 
when a man seems to he doing one thing, he is doing an
other. It is a sad truth, a bitter dark reality; ~o much 
so, indeed, tlmt tho~e who have watched man's ways mo~t 
closely will best unc.lcrstand the force and beauty of' the 
words which the inspirc1l writer uses,-" a man without 
a shadow of turning "-to express all that we should bc, 
and ore not. However, in that deep wood that cloaked 
the side or the hills, there were nearly as many crooked 
paths and tortuon11 roads as in human life. Ferdinaml 
took liis path to the north, the chapel lay to the south. 
The watchman saw bim go, and thought no more of it ; 
hut the keen eye of The gay girl Bertha marked him ai.~o, 
and she smiled. Some lmlf hour after, when h~r young 
mistreHM went out alone, and bent her stc11s towards the 
chapel, Bertha !an<'h~d. 

CHAPTER IV. 

An(JUT an 1wur :md a half after :Ferdinand's song had 
ceased, the door of the chapel, which had been closed, 
opened, and two figures came forth under the green 
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shadowr(lt' .the forest leaves. The first was that of Ade
laide" of :Ehrenstein, and her face bore tokens of recent 
agitation. Ily her sicle appi:ared good Father George, 
with his head uncovered, and no staff in his hand. He 
was speaking with the lady, earnestly but gently, and he 
still continued to walk on with her for some yards up the 
hill. More than once, as they went., A,delaide's eyes were 
turned to either side of the path, as if she feared or ex
pected some interruption; and though she said not, a word 
to indicate what was passing in her heart, the good Fathe1 
marked the . sort of araxiety she seemed to foci, and at 
length paused, saying, " Well, my child, I will go with 
you no farther. Yon will be quite safe on your way 
back ; and if you attend to my voice, and follow my 
counsel, you might be happy )"Ourself, and save others 
worlds of pain." 

Ile did not pause for a reply, but turned, and re-entered 
the chapel, leaving Adelaide to· pursue her way through 
the wood, with almost evt'ry path of which she had been 
familiar from infanry. Nevertheless, as she went, she 
still continued to look timidly round. She did not go far 
alone, howev(•r, for just as she passe<l the first turning, 
which hid tl1e chapel from the eye, there was a step near, 
and Ferdinand was by her side. · 

"Oh, Ferdinand!" she said, "I am terrified. lVhat is 
it you want to say ? If any one were to find me ht>re 
with yon alone, wl1at would they think ?-and my father, 
if he heard it, it would bring destruction on your bead 
too." 

" Fear not, fear not," replied her lover ; " turn into 
thiH path with me, dear Adelaide, it ";n bring yon as 
quickly to the castle as the other, and we can speak there 
more freely." 

His fair companion he~itat<'d ; but taking her l1aml in 
l1i~, he led her gently forward, though not w1tho11t a 
glowin,:r chl•ck and eyes cast down. It was a small font
WRJ', which horses could not travel, and wound with many 
a turn up to the top of' the high hill on which the c111tle 
stood. The short green mountain turf~ the broken m~s~es 
of roc.k here and there, the straggling boughs rcacl1ing 
acrosR, and the wild flowers springin$ uncrushed, el·en in 
the midst of the path, showed that 1t was trodden by M 
very freque'ht feet. The green branc.hes cro~sing on high 
rhaded it from the sun ; exct>pt when, about the hour 
of noon, his searching rays poured down, slept on a mllssy 

. liank here and there, or chequered the grass with dancing 
light and shade. The dove and the wood-pigeon mur-
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mured overhead, the breeze sighed faintly ttml'tfgn tne 
leaves, and the nightingale-still in song-trilled bia rich 
notes upon many a bough a\Jove. There was a tenderness 
.mtd yet a freshness in the air ; there was a calming and 
softening light upon the way ; there was a loveliness and 
a promise, and a wooing gentleness in the whole scene, 
that fitted it we 11 ·for lovers and for lov-e. The voice of 
nature seemed counselling aifection ; the aspect of all 
things harmonised with the passion in each of those two 
yo1mg hearts ; :i.nd though Ferdins.nd was not skilled 
enough in the mystery of association to have cl1osen that,. 
scene as one likely to melt and touch the heart he sought 
to make his own, yet he could not have found one on the 
whole earth better adapted for the tale he had to tell. 
He lo~t no t.ime ere he told 'it ; and though his words 
were ardent-ay, nnd even impassioned-yet tht'rc was a 
gentleness in 11is whole tone, a soft and deprecating look 
upon his countenance, a tenderness as well a~ a warmth in 
all he said, which prevented the young and timill woman's 
heart from feeling much of that sort of apprcJ1en~ion with 
which it often shrinks from the first touch of Jo,·e. 
Brought up with him almost from her childhood, un
learned in the way~ of the world, left nearly to ,;olitmle 
since her motht>r's death, with no other companion in her 
girlhood but him who walked beside her, and l<n·ing him 
with a love that h.ad still increased, Adelaide folt it less 
.strange to listen to 1mch words from him, than >:he would 
have done witl1 any other human being. She felt it less 
difficult, too, to reply to him timidly, yet frnukly, not con
cealing what she folt, even when she dicl not ~pen.k it. 

Ile told her how long he had loved-for a fow 8hort 
years, or even montl1s, were long in their short Jives. Uc 
told her how the affection of the boy had grown into the 
passion of the man; how the fraternal tenderness of early 
life had warmed into the ardent affection of maturity. 
Ire told her, too, how hope had been first illuminccl in his 
heart by light that seemed to shine forth from her11 ; how 
words that sbe had spoken without feeling their full 
import, had bid him not despair ; how smiles from her 
lips, and rays from her eyes, had nourished and expanded 
the flower of love in bis bosom. Ile went on to relate 
how he had trembled and feared, and doubted and hesi
tated, when he fir~t became consciou~ of the full strength 
of all hi~ sensation!<; how he had put a guard upon him
self; how he had refrained from seeing her alone; how he 
kad resi11ted many a temptation ; but how the power of 
'hf. passion within had overcome all prudent ~are, and bad 



made him more than once speak words of tenderness, in 
spite of every effort to restrain them. With the rich, 
wild imagery of a warm and glowing imagination, and of 
a heart fUll of eager affection, he depicted the pangs he 
had endured, the struggles he had under~one, the cares 
and anxieties which had been his compamons during the 
day, the bitter and despairing thoughts·whieh bad haunted 
him through the night. But at length he explained bow 
hope had dawned upon him; how assurance and comfort 
had been given him the night before ; and how one, upon 
whom they could both depend, had encouraged him to 
persevere, and held out mysterious hopes of fortune 
and success. 

lie did not, indeed, pursue his tale evenly to the close ; 
for more than once bis fair companion murmured a few 
words of compassion for what he had suffered, of anxiety 
for his safety, of doubt regarding the future; all of which 
were very ~weet, for all showed him too happily, too 
brightly, that he was loved in return; and when at length 
be referred to his conversation with the priest. and to the 
expectations which had bet!n held out, she looked eagerly 
up in his face, replying, without llisguisc,-" 80 he said to 
me, Ferdinand. He spoke of strange and mysterious 
thing-s ; of my fate and that of my house being linked to 
your,; hy an unseen tie ; 1\'hich, if it were broken, would 
bring ruiu on us all. I could not understand liim. I 
<louhtcd, for l could scarcely believe such liappy tidings 
true." 

She panged and coloured, as soon as the words were 
spoken ; and blushed more deeply still when he asked, 
" Th<'n they were happy, dear Adelaide?" 

"Y 011 du not doubt it? " 1t<he murmured, after a moment's 
silence. "But at all events," she contiuucd-sml<lenly 
turning from the question-" my mother told me, the ve!Y 
last time she held me in her arms, to tnist to what he 
might ~ay ; nml now he bids me giYe myself tll you, *ith
out fear or doubt. I know not what to tl1ink." 

"Think thnt he direcb you riglit, dear Adelaide," re
plied her lover; eagerly; " and, oh ! follow his guidance, 
and the l{Uidance of your own heart." 

Sbc wa~ 8ilcnt for some minutes, walking on l1y his side, 
till at length he asked, " Will you not promise, Adelaide, 
will you rtot promise to he mine ? " 

" How cau 1-·how dare I?" she answered. " With
out my father's will, what good were my t>romise, Fer
dina111I ?" 

" All, 'fVerything to me," answered her lover; "for 
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that promise once given, you would not break it, ·dear one. 
Who can tell what your father may design? Who can 
tell that be may not some day seek to drive you to a 
marriage with one you hate; or, at best, can never love? 
But that promise once given to me, would he strength to 
you, my beloved, as well as comfort and assurance to 
myself. It would be the rainbow of my life ; a· pledge 
that· there would be no more destruction of all hopes. 
Ohl dear girl, do not refuse me; gin! me back comfort 
and ,ioy; give me back light and sunshine ; give me that 
security against all f dread ; give me tbat support in 
danger, that consolation in affliction, that ohject of endea
vour and of hope. \Vere it but the voice of a lover, 
Adelaide, you might well hesitate, you might well doubt ; 
but one who has no passion to sen·e, who is calmer, al.ls ! 
than I can be, who knows more than we know, and 
judges more wisely than we can judge-one for whom 
your dear mother bespoke your confidence ; one whom 
you· promised her to tru~t and rely on-he urges you as 
strongly even as I do, and bids you follow the cour~c in 
which love would lend, not for my sake alone, hut for 
your own also." 

They had reached a spot, by thi~ time, where the woocl 
fell back a little from the path on one side, aml a Jen\', 
rocky bank appeared on the ot.hcr, .crowned with ol<l 
beeches. A spring of bright, cle!lr water welled from the 
stone, filling a basin that some careful hand had cnn·ed 
'below; while ahove, in a little niche, wa.~ pin.eccl a figure 
of the Virgin, l\'ith the infant Sadonr in her arms ; and 
Ferdinand, extending his hand towards the well, aclde!l 
earnestly, 'Here I, at least., Adclai<le, saw tliat clear hdy 
for the last time; here she taught us to kneel clown and 
pray together, not man~' days hcfore she laid that 
injunction upon you. Arni now, denr Adelaide, now you 
will not refuse me-now yon will follow the counsel 
to whi.ch she pointecl-and promi~e to be mine." 

There was Joye iu her heart, there was a voice in hel' 
own bosom spoke more elnquently than hi~ ; she wavered 
--she yielded. He saw the colour come ·ancl go; he saw 
the bright eyes full of tears; he saw the lip qui.Yer, and 
he cried, "Oh! promi~e, promi11e, Aclelaide !" 

"'\Vell, Ida," she murmured; and at the Pame instant 
a voice near seemed to say, "l'romiRed, promi~ed t" 

Both started and looked ronnd, but nothing was t~> lie 
seen. The clear light streamed through the tree~ on the 
top of the bank, suffering the eye to- see for some way 
between their trunks ; the n]lcn space behind; was con-
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sidera.b!c·, and no 1ilace of. concealment appeared to be 
u.ear. 
. "It was but the echo, dearest," said Ferdinand; and, 
pronouncing a word or two sharply, there was' a slight 
return of the sound. Adelaide was not satisfied, however, 
and laying her hand upon his arm, she said, in a low tone, 
"Come away, come away. Oh, Heaven! if any one 
~hould have discovered us I" 

" No fear, no fear. dearest," replied her lover., walking 
on liy her side. But to guard against discovery for the 
future, Adelaide, we must devise some means of commu
nication. Is there any one near you whom you can trust, 
my be Joyed?" 

"No one but Bertha," answered the lady: "I can 
trust her, I am sure, for she is good and true ; but yet I 
do not think I could ever make up my mind to speak 
to her on the subject fir~t." 

Ferdinand mused for a moment or two, with a smile 
upon his lips ; and then replied, " I almost suspect, 
Adclaille, that Bertha will not require much information. 
If J might judge by her look to-day she's already aware 
of more than you su~pcct." 

"Oh, no, 110 !" exclaimed Addaide, "do not ~ay so. 
If she is, my conduct must have been very imprudent." 

":Her eye may have been very keen," replied htr com
panion ; " but if you think you can trust her, I will speak 
to her upon the sulueci my8clf--cautiously and carefully, 
you know, dear one, ~o as not to tell her more than is 
necessary at once ; but, indeed, I can foresee many cir
cumstances in which we Bhall have absolute need of ·some 
one to aid us-of some one who can give tidings of each 
to the other, when all op1iortunit.y of private intercourse 
may he denied us." 

"You must judge, Ferdinand, {ou must judge," 
answered Adelaide ; " but, indeed, fear I have done 
wrong already, and tremble to look forward to the coming 
time. And now, leave me. dear Ferdinand. We are 
near the castle, and you ought not to go with me further. 
Every step agitates and terrifies rue, and I would fain seek 
my own chamber, and think." 

Still Ferdinand lingered, however, for some time longer ; 
still he detained his fair companion; nor would he part 

. with her till love's first caress was given, and the bond 
between them sealed upon her lips. Uut at length 
Adelaide withdrew her hand, half' smiling, half chiding, 
and hurried away, leaving him to follow some time after. 
When.site reacl1ed the castle, she passed the room where 



she had before been silting, catching with a glo'Xing ~hee~ 
a gay, arch look that Bertha directed towards lier ; an~ 
entering her bed-room, cast herself upon her knees anc 
prayed, while tears of agitation and alarm, both at he1 
own sensations, and at what she had promised, rolled 
over the dark lashes of her eyes, and trickled dmvn her 
cheek. Young love is ever timid ; but in her ease tb~re 
were other feelings which moved her strongly and pain
fully. She was not satisfied with her own conduct ; she 
feared she h&d done wrong; and for that one day she 
acted the part of a severe censor on her11elf. True, 
her father's demeanour little invited confidence ; tme, he 
was often harsh and severe, even to her ; true, from him 
she could expect no consideration for her wishes or for her 
feelings; hut yet he was her father, the one whom she 
was bound to love and to oliey ; and her own heart would 
not alto~ether acquit her, even though love pkaded 
eloquently on her behalf. I have said that she thus felt 
and suiforccl for that one day ; for, as will be seen here
s.ft.er, a strange and sudden change came over her, and, 
with no apparent reason, she soon gave herself up un
boundedly to the fnll influence of her attachment. The 
human heart is a strange thing ; but very often, for ,·isible 
effects which sceru unaccountable, there are secret causes 
sufficient for all. Ju our dealings with the world, and 
with each of our fellow-men, we are too often unjust, not 
so much from jndhring wrongly, as from juclgin~ at all. 
" Man can but judge from what he knows," is the common 
cry of those who find themselves fearfully wrong when all 
is explained ; but the question which each should ask 
himself is, "Am I called upon to judge at all?" and too 
often the reply would be, "Judge not, and thou shalt not 
be judgecl ; condemn not, ancl thou shalt not he con
demned." Sufficient, surely, is the awful respon~ibility of 
judging, when duty or self-defence forces it upon us ; how 
terrible, then, the weight, when we undertake to decide 
nnnecessarily upon the conduct of othen, without seeing 
the circumstance~, without hearing the evidence, without 
knowing the motives-and yet we do _it f.Wery day, and 
every hour, in our deeds, in our words, and in our 
thoughts, lacking that true charity of the heart that 
thinketh no evil. But man has become a beast of' prey ; 
the laws prevent him l'rom tearing liis fellows with his 
teeth, and the hum.an tiger preye upon them in his 
thoughts. 
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CHAPi:ER V. 

THERE are men 1\·ho 1ise from a low station to a throne; 
and it certainly must be a grand and triumphant sensation 
which they experience when first they sit in the seat of 
sovereignty, and feel their brows prc.;scd hy tLe ~olde11 
circlet of command, with the great objects of ambition aU 
attained, the struggle np the steep ascent to power acoom · 
plished, aml the end reached for which they have fought, 
and laboured, and watched through many a weary dny and 
night. But the exultation of that moment, great as it may 
be, is nothing to that wbich fills the heart of youth in the 
first moment of successful love. The new-throned usurper 
must be \\'<:II-nigh weary of repeated triumphs; for the 
step to the throne is but the last of many o. fatiguing foot
fall in t11e path of ambition. Uc, too, must foresee innu
merable danger~ :md difficulties around ; for the experience 
of tbe past must teach him thut in his race there is no 
goal, that the prize is never really won, that he may have 
distanced all others, but that he must still run on. Not 
so with the lover in the early hours of his success ; his is 
the fir~t step in the course of joy, and the brightest, be
cause the first. }'resh from all the dreams of youth, it is 
to him the sweetest of realities; unwearied with the bitter 
task of t:xperience, he bas the capability of enjoyment. as 
'vell as the expectation of repose. The brightness of the 
present spreads a veil of misty light over all that is threat
ening in the future ; and the well of sweet waters in the 
heart seems inexhaustible. 

With what a different step Ferdinand of Altenburg trod 
the halls of' the castl..: on his return: with what a different 
''icw he looked on all things around him I The gloomy 
towers, the shadowy c11ambcrs, the long, cheerless corri
dors, seemed full of light ; and there wa.s a gay and laugh
ing spirit in his heart which had not been there since love 
first became its tenant. He could have jested, he could 
have sported like a child ; but, alas! there was no one to 
jest or eport with, for not more than five or six men were 
left in the castle after the train of the Count and the little 
band of .Sickeudorf' had departed. Adelaide, too, re- . 
rnained in her own apartments, whither be dared not Yen
ture; and none of the two or three girls wl10 attended 
upon her, and who, with an elderly dame, whose principal 
function appeared to be to quarrel with the chief butler, 
formed_ yl the female inmates of Ehrcnstci.n, ven\ured · 
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forth for nearly two hours after his return. :Qertba, in
deed, looked at him once, as he paced the battlements be
low the windows of the rooq1 in which she sat, but mali
ciously kept the casement closed, smipecting, perhaps, that 
he had had enough enjoyment for one day. Anxious to 
speak with her, and to carry out his plan for making her 
the means of communicating with her mistress, Ferdinand, 
as he turned back again, ventured to make her a sigu to 
join him; but Bertha took no notice, and plied her bu8y 
hands on the embroidery frame where she sat, without 
seeming even to see him. 

The poor lover's first happy day promised but a dull 
passing. Those were not days of many books ; and per
haps, in the whole extent of the castle, not more than four 
or fh-e were to be found. But Ferdinand could nut have 
read, even had they been to be procured, for his whole 
thoughts were in that busy and excited state, in which it 
was impossible to fix his mind with attention upon any
thing but his own fate and projects. He went the whole 
round of the castle ; then he saw that everything was in 
erder ; he spoke to the men who were in the execution of 
·their daily duties ; and often as he went, he fell into a fit 
of thought, where fancy rapt him far away, waudering iu 
brig-ht sunny lands, side uy side with her he loved. At 
length, returning tu the corridor above, through which be 
knew that both Adelaide and Bertha must pass,· if either 
came forth from the ladies' apartments, he stationed him
self at one of the window~, and continued to gaze out 
over the wide extent of forest, and hill, and dale, which 
the prospect presented. All was silent and qn~t. A 
dreamy stillness hung o\·er the wh•1le place; the sunshine 
itself seemed to sleep quietly over the moticmless mas3es 
of the trees, and never was there an hour or a scene in 
which a young lover might indulge the glittering visions of 
imagination, with less to distract or interrupt his thoughts. 

'fhe last four-and-tweuty hours had been busy ouel:I in 
Ferdinand's ·life-busy in emotions, if not in action; anu 
they had been varied, too, by many a change of bCnsatiou, 
iby much despondency, liy awe and by fear, and hy hope 
and joy. But if the truth must be told, it was only on the 
hope and joy that his mind dwdt. 'l'he strange and fear
ful scenes through which he had passed the night before 
we:i:e forgotten, or at least not thought of; the sorrows 
that were past gave but a Rort of shadowy relief to the 
bright aspect of the present ; difficulLies, impediments, 
da~ers, were unheeded or unseen. 

I! or not more than half an hour, however, Wl&S be suf~ 
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fored thu11. to dream ; for, at the end of that time, the door 
at which he had looked up as he passed on the preceding 
night was opened and closed j and turning quickly round 
he saw Bertha gliding down the corridor towards the top 
of the staircase. She laid her finger on her lips as she 
passed him; and, without speaking, he followed where 
she led. 

The gay girl took her way to the battlements on the 
shady side of the castle, to which few of the rooms of the 
building were turned ; there she paused, and looked gaily 
at Ferdinand, with her dark eyes sparkling, and her pretty 
little lip curling with fun and malice. " lmpudent young 
man," she said, as he joineu her, "how can you do such 
things? first singing a love song under my window, and 
then making me a isign to come anu join you. I am a great 
deal too good-natured, and too tender thus to indulge you. 
If our lady were to find out that we were lovers, she 
would tell her father, anu then we shoulu soon both be sent 
out of the castle." 

She spoke as gravely as she could ; and though her gay 
look might give some iudication of what was passiug within, 
yet Bertha's eyes were always such merry ones, that Fer· 
dinand felt not a little embarrasseu how to answer what 
perhaps might lie a jest, but which might yet be serious 
also. She crtioyed his perplexity for a moment or two, and. 
then asked iu a 1:1harp tone, ""'ell, sir, why don't you 
speak if you have anything to say ? If you don't, I must 
give you something to talk about. Tell me, sir, what is it 
ha1:1 made my mbtress so 8ad since she went out and met 
you iAhe wood'!" 

" 8ad is she ? ''exclaimed Ferdinand, alarmed ; "I know 
nought that should make her sad." 

" Well, she i~," rcplii:d Bertha; "for she's shnt up in 
her own room, and Theresa compassionately looked through 
the keyhole, and told us i;he was weeping." 
' " Good Heaven ? " exclai.mcu :Feruinand, still hesitating 
whether he should acknowledge that he had met Ade
laide or not. " Nothing I have ever done could give her 
pain." 

"\Yell, don't look so terrified, sir lover," answered Ber
tha ; " there are a thousanu other things beside pain that 
make WQmen weep; sometimes joy, sometimes fright; and 
perhaps it is the la1:1t in this case." 

"But why should she fear?" asked Ferdinand. 
"Nay, that you know best," replied Bertha. "You've 

neither of you thought tit to tell me anything about it ; 
but YO)l pad a great deal better i for1 if you don't, depend 



upcin it you'll get yourselves into all manner of iJiilfoulties 
and dangers. You arc both of you as imprudent and as 
ignorant of such matters as if you were twelve years old; 
and I should not wonder if you were to have yourself 
strangled for ma.king love to your lord's daughter, and to 
get her either shut up in a convent, or married in haste to 
some fierce old baron, who may maltreat her, as my good 
and noble lord, the Count, used his poor wife." 

" Nay, now you are trying to tease me, pretty Bertha," 
replied Ferdinand of Altenburg. "As I see you know a 
great deal, I may as well tell you all ; and I will, if you 
can be serious : but if you go on in jest with me, I will jest 
with ii'ou, and may find means to tease you too." 

"Nay, I am not jesting at all," answered Bertha, more 
gravely ; " all I have said is true enough : and I can tell 
you I have been in a great fright for you both for some 
time. l<'or during the last month 1 have been terrified 
every day lest others should see what was plain enough to 
my eyes. Do yon consider what it is you are doing, and 
what sort of a man our lord is-that he would no more 
hesitate to put yon to death in the castle-ditch than to eat 
his breakfast? " 

"He dare not," answered Ferdinand, boldly. "He may 
do that with a serf or a. vassal, perhaps; but I am neither 
the one nor the other, and as noble as he is." 

All women love daring, and the youth's answer pleased 
his companion well ; yet she could not help jesting him a 
Jittle upon what she called his pride. "Oh, yes, you're a 
gentleman born!" she said; "you have ma.de us all know 
that. But now, Fcrtlinand, talk a. little reason, at9 don't 
pretend to say what our lord tlare do, or dare not do. 
He dare do many a thing, and has before now, which per
haps neitl1er I nor you dream 0£ But in a word, young 
gentleman-for I must not stop long-I have seen for some 
time all that is going on here, and would have given a 
great deal to stop it, but I did not know how; and now it is 
too late. The only thing to be thought of at present is, 
what is to come of all this ? On my life ! my )mees shake 
when I think of it ; and I am not apt to be afraid af a 
little adventure either. What is it that you two propose 
to do?" 

To say the truth, this was a question for which Ferdi
nand was not at all prepared with an answer. He had 
lai.d out, indeed, no distmct :plan of action. Youth and 
love arc strange reliers upon circumstances, and he replied 
simply-, "To go on loving, I suppo11e." 

" Oh, that plan will never do," answered Bertl\a, laugh-
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ing. "Yoi;t can't stop there. In the first place, you 
would neitherof;rou be content to go on loving like a couple 
of turtle doves m two separate cages all your lives ; and 
besides, things woilld soon happen to drive you out of such 
idleness of love. Any day of the week, my lord may 
think fit to marry his dau$hter ; and what would she and 
you do then? I must thmk of some plan for you, poor 
things ; for I "Jee you are not fit to devise any for your
selves." 

" The only plan, my pretty Bertha, to be followed at 
present," answered Ferdinand, after a moment's thought, 
" is for you to befriend us, and give us help as far as you 
can, in whatever circumstances may occur ; to let me know 
everything that happens to your lady that I do not see ; 
and I will take care that you shall know everything that 
occurs to me, in order that it may be communicated to her. 
I am sure it is your wish to seTVe her, Bertha; she loves 
you dearly, and has such confidence 'in you that she told 
me I might confide in you implicitly." 

"I would serve her with my heart's blood," replied the 
girl, warmly ; " though Heaven forbid that I should have 
to do so," she added, laughing; "for I 'vould a great deal 
rather l1ave that heart's blood where it is, and see her 
l1appy too, poor girl. But, hcigho ! I don't know how that's 
to be: done ; and if I am to be the messenger between you, 
Master :Ferdinand, there will be nothing for it but for you 
to make love to me ; or, at least, to get the people of the 
castle to think you are so doing." 

" Ol\i, that won't be a very difficult task, Bertha," re
plied tm young man, with a gallant look. " Aud all we 
can do is to watch events, and to take advantage of them 
as they ariae-at least till we have further counsel from 
:Father George as to how we ought to act." 

'' Oh, is Father George in the secret?" cried Bertha, 
clapping her hands joyfully ; " then there is l1ope. The 
l~rd of the abbey agai.rist the lord of the castle will aJ.. 
ways beat in the end. Hut what says the good Father?" 

" Ile says everything to encourage us," answered Fer
dinand, "and, unlike you, fair Bertha, nothing to dis
courage." 

" He knows more than I do," replied Bertha, " more 
than any . .of us ; and he has some reason, I'll warrant. I 
wish to Heaven I could 1ee him ; but I dare not. go down 
so far, for fear I should be missed. He was with our poor 
lady in her last hours, and doubtless could tell a tale 
if he would-well, well, men are strange creatures. I 
wonder ,.l'iilmen are sttch fools as to make themselves their 
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slaves-I'll never marry-not I; for I never yet saw the 
man that was not as soft as a dormouse while he was court
ing, and as hard as a hyena when he was married. Dut 
there comes old Siekcndorf riding up through the wood
! must away, for he's the greatest old tell-tale in the world, 
With the gossiping tongue of a grandmother, the spite of a 
monkey, and the heart of a wolf:" 

"Stay, stav, Bertha," cried the young gentleman. "If' 
we are to seem lovers, you know, it is as well that the old 
man should see us; and if he catches sight of you walk
ing here with me, without perceiving who it iY distinctly, 
he may fancy it is Adelaide, and make mischief thi:re." 

"Ah, you treacherous boy I" cried the gay girl, "that is 
a true specimen of' all men. To shield yourself and your 
love of the hour you would have all the risk and the 
blame fall upon me, though Heaven knows I am hazarding 
enough to serve you. The more faith and truth we poor 
things have, the more ready are you to sacrifice us. It 
seems quite natural and right, does it not, that I should, 
just as an honour and a pleasure, fall into Llame with my 
lord, and seem your light of love to blind him to your 
mad passion for his daughter." 

" But you yourself proposed I should make the people 
think that you, Bertha, are the ohject I am seeking," re
plied Ferdinand, "and now when I propose to follow that 
very plan you accuse me of ingratitude, wavering to and 
fro like au aspen leaf'." 

"Am I not a woman?" cried Bertha, laughing; "have 
I not a right1o waver? If you arc to make love f..!> me, I 
tell you, I will change fifty times a day; when I pm:it, you 
shall call my lips budding roses ; when I smile, you shall 
call my brow heaven; when I cry, you shall 811-Y my eyes 
are like the April sky. Now, I run not in the humour for 
being made love to, so I have more than a mind to run 
away and leave yon as a morRel for olt! Sickcndorf's 
grinders-at least, those he has left." 

"Nay, nay, dear Bertha," cried :Ferdinand, pressing to 
her side as he. 11aw the horsemen coming near ; " if' not for 
mine, for your sweet mistress's sake, play out the part you 
have undertaken." 

" The mystery must not be a long one, then, Master 
Ferdinand," answered Bertha; "and, for modesty, keep 
a little further off, for although I do not very much 
mind that people should say I listened to a Jove story
t.here being no great harm in that-I would rather they 
did not think it too warm a one, for women have a charac
ter to lose, though men have none worth keepin•t." 



" But then, dear Bertha, it is understood that you will 
befriend us," said her companion, "and will keep OUl' 
secret, and give us all sorts of information and advice." 

11 Aye, aye," answered Bertha, " I must risk putting my 1 

11and into the bee-hive and being stung to death, to get; 
you to the honey. I am older than either of you, and' 
ought to know better, but you are two such poor im_Pru· 
dent thing11, that if I did not help you, one would die of 
a broken heart, and the other of a broken neck, very soon, 
so I must even run the risk. But I will have some talk 
with }'ather George very soon, for if he does not give me 
some a11surance and comfort, I shall dre9 of nothing but 
being strangled every night. Here they-come, here they 
come; 8ickendorf and his gang. Uea.ven and earth! what 
have they got all those horses loaded with-? they must 
l1ave been plundering Neusta.dt. Now, cannot you make 
me a fine speech, Master Ferdinand, swearing love and 
eteru:i.1 constancy, such as you men tickle poor girls' cars 
with, jn11t to let old Sickendorf see you in the act of pro
testation ? " 

"I would give you a ki~2, pretty Bertha," replied 
Ferdinand, gaily, "and that would do better, only you 
told me not to come near." 

"Oh, that would be too close, a great deal," answered 
Ilerthn, langhing. "There, he Pees us-hark l lie is call
ing out to us-I will run away as if in a fright, and let him 
see my face as I go." 

She did aH ~he. propo~ed, and in a moment after the old 
knight came riding along under the hattlements, calling up 
to }'erclinand with a loud laugh, " Ha, ha, you young dog, 
that's what you ~tayed at home for, to chat with pretty 
Bertha on the walls!" 

11 No great harm in that, Sickemlorf," replied Ferdinand, 
]caning over to speak. to him. "I dare say you have done 
such a thing before now, yourself; aml will do it again 
manv a time. Both she and I like a walk in the free air, 
hctter than heing stifled in the castle all day long. And 
why Ahouldn't. we take it tor.ether?" 

"If that were all, why didn't you go on the side where 
folh could ~ee you?" replied t.he old man, still merry. 
"No, no, youngster, I am too oltl a campaigner for that. 
However, it's no bnsincHs of mine. '\Ve've made a glorious 
forage. · The rogues did not expect to be called upon in 
11uch s hurry, so that all the capons were strutting before 
the door ; aye, and geese too. • How many geese have we 
got, Martin ? " 

11 Nineteen, sir," answered the man; and the old knight 
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was riding on, when Ferdinand called after him, laughing, 
"Why, that's the number of your troop, Sickendorf I" 

The other shook his fl.st at him good-humouredly 
enough ; fur his heart was expanded by the success of' 
his eipedition, and, to say the truth, Bertha had done him 
but scanty juatice. He was a thorough old German 
knight of the times-a character which bad generally 
more or le81 of the reiter in it-as ignorant as a boor of 
everything but war, brave ae a lion, superstitious i? a 
high degree, bloody when enraged or opposed, rapacious 
as any beast of prey, and holding fast by the old maxim, 
that anything ~justifiable in love or war. Far from 
thinking the worse, therefore, of Ferdinand, if he bad 
made love to all Adelaide's maids together, he would only 
have considered it a very laudable method of employing 
his idle hours, and would never have thought of reporting 
it to the Count as a matter of blame. He looked upon 
deceiving a poor girl with tales of love, or beating a boor 
nearly to death who resisted any unjust demand, as one of 
the privileges of a soldier and a gentleman, which it was 
not only just but expedient to exercise from time to time, 
to keep such rights from falling into desuetude ; and after 
he entered the castle, turning his thoughts to other affairs, 
he gave no more attention to the proceedings of Bertha 
and }'erdinand, only jesting the young man for a moment 
upon his love-making ; and declaring that he had shown 
bad taste, for that Theresa was by far the prettier girl of 
the two. 
• " That's because you are as black yourself as one of the 
andirons," answered Ferdinand, "and therefore you think 
every fair-faced girl with flaxen hair a perfect beauty. I 
dare say you've said sweet things enough to Theresa, and, 
therefore, I wouldn't for the world try to spoil your game, 
if you won't spoil mine.'' 

"Pooh, nonsense ; I've given up love these twenty 
years," said Sickendorf, "but I won't medd.le with Your 
8.ft"airs. I wouldn't mar a nice little plot of love for ·half 
the lands of Ehrenstein-so go on your own way, I'll not 
interfere." • 

" Upon your honour?" asked Ferdinand. 
"Upon my knighthood," repljed the old man. "So 

long as yon do your duty as a soldier, I'll not meddle with 
your love affairs. But on my life, I'm mighty hungry, for 
I've had nothing but a flagon of wine since I went, and I 
can never wait till supper-time." • 

"Do not be afraid," answered Ferdinand, "I made the 
cook put by for you at dinner the whole of a roast chine 
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of roebuck, though Metzler and lle;rman looked at it as 
if their very eyes would have eaten it. I knew you would 
come home like a wolf." . 

"That's a good boy, that's a good boy," answered the 
old knight, "I won't forget yon for that. You shall have 
the skinning of a fat village some day all to yourself; but 
I'll go and get the 'reh-braten,' for I could eat my fingers."· 
And a.way he went, to satisfy his appetite, which was at all 
times one of the best. 

CHAPTER VI. 

AN hour or two went by, and it was drawing towards 
night., when Sickendorf, after having appeased the cravings 
of' hunger, was walking up and down the ordinary hall, 
for want of anything else to do. Indeed, the piping time 
of peace to a soldier of his stamp was a very dull period, 
especially at that season of the year, when many of the 
sports of the field are forbidden ; and any little incident 
that Lroke the monotony of the castle life was a great 
relief. There was nohody in the hall but himself; and he 
was cursing the slow flight of time, and thinking the 
Count very long upon the road home, when the lifting 
of the door latch made him tum his head, and he in
stantly exclaimed, with a hoarse laugh, "Ha ! who are you 
lookin~ for, Mistress Bertha? Ferdinand is not here." 

"I was looking for you, sir," answered Bertha, with 
perfect composure, at the same time walking up to him. 
"I do not think my lll<ly is at all well," she continued, 
"she has been moping by herself all day, aud says her 
head ache~." 

11 .Ah! that's bnd that's bad," answered Sickendorl': 
"no one should have a headache but a boy of sixteen who 
l1as been drunk overnight. But what can I do, pretty 
Bertha'! I'm no leech, and am more accustomed to bleed
ing men than bleeding women." 

"Ay, but Sir Knight, yon can send down to the chapel, 
wliere one of the monks will be found. They all know 
something of leechcraft ; and if Father George is there, 
he knows a. great deal." 

"But it's brrowing dark," said Sickendorf. "The gates 
must b€f shut in ten minutes, and we want all the men we 

, have about the place. Better wait till the Count comes 
back, ond if she should he very bad, I'll tell you what you 
mµst du ; mull half a fint of Zeller wine ; put plenty of 
l]>ice in; and a spoonfu or two of honey. I.et her drink 
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that down at one draught,-that will cure her.. It is just 
what cured me the only time I ever had a headache." 

"Ay, hut what would cure you might kill our lady," 
replied Bertha, who did not at all approve of the prc
serlpticm. " I pray you, II err Von Sickendorf, send dow11 
one of the men to the good Father. "That would you say 
if this were to tum out a fc, er ancr you refuse to send for 
ltelp ?" 

"A fever!" cried Sick<.'ndorf, "what has she done to 
~et a fever? She has neither ridden fiftv or shty miles 
m a hot sun, nor lain out all night in a clamp mar~h, nor 
dnmk three or four quarts of wine to heat her blood. 
Well, if I must send, I must; hut mind, I do it with no 
good will, for I don't like to send any of the men out after 
gates closin~." 

Tbu11 sayml:f, he put his 11end out of the door, calling till 
the whole building echoed again: "l\Iartin, Martin
Martin, I say ; " and then returning to Bertha's side, be 
eontitmed, "I don't think much of the monks. They can't 
be such holy men as people say, Plse they'd krcp the wood 
clear of 11pirits and devils, ancl things of that kind. Why 
one of the men, who was looking out from the turret 
during tl1e i;:torm la~t night, vows he saw 8ome kind of 
apparition ,iust down helow tl1e chapel, fencing with the 
lightning, and playing at pitch nnd toss with balls of fire. 
Then all in a minute he ya11i~ht·cl nway.-Ah ! Martin, 
you must go down to the clinpcl in the wood, and tell the 
priest to come up and sec the l:t!ly Adelaide, who is ill ; 
so let him bring his lancet witl1 him." 

"NonsenFe," cried Bertha," ~he will need no blccdin"'; 
you soldiers think of nothing hut hlood." 0 

The man l\Tartin droppNl his head, and did not at all 
seem to like the task ; lmt tlwn g-ave a look through the 
window to the sky and walked a1Yay, g-rnmhling something 
which was ncitl1er heard by the old knight nor the youn" 
damsel. Bertha having performe<I her errand, wa8 the~ 
tripping away ; but Rickendort' r.m1ght her hand, savin"' 
in a honied tone, "Stay a hit, my pretty maid, and chat 
with me, as you did with yonnµ: Fl:rdinand this mornin.,.." 

"No, indeed," cried i~l'rtlla, trying to withdraw her 
hand ; "that was in the free 3ir nml Rtmshine, not in a 
dark hall-let me go, sir." flnf. the next moment her 
eyes fixed upon something at t!tc fitrthcr end of the long 
room, and giving a loud ~cream she started back. 

Sickcndorf let go her hand, aml turned round to look 
in the same direction, where two donrs opened into the 
opposite sides of tl1e liall. Both apparently were closed, 
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but yet, from the one to the other he distinctly perceived a 
tall shiulowy form, clothed in long garments, stalk slowly 
across, and disappear. Tbe old man who would willingly 
have confronted a whole host of mortal enemies, and 
plunged his horse into a forest of spikes, now stood rooted 
to the ground, with his teeth chatkring and his knees 
shaking, a thousand-fold more terrified than the youn1t 

'girl beside him. Bertha seized the opportunity to hasten 
away to her mistress's apartments; snd Sickendort; who 
called after her in vain, thought the line of her retreat by 
the door behind them so excellent, that he followed as 
soon as he could regain strength to go. 

Never in Sickendorf's life had he so eagerly desired 
companionship as when he quitted tl1e hall ; but com
panionship he could not find, of the kind and quality that 
befitted his rank and station. The old ritter would have• 
felt himself' degraded by associating with the common 
soldier11, or anybody who had not Von before his name; 
but Ferdinand he could not find ; hi~ companion, old Karl 
Von 1\lushach, hml accom11anied the Count, with all the 
otl1rr pl•rsons of gentle birth who filled the various ano
malous offices which then existed in the householll of' a high 
nobleman ; and not even a crossbow-man, who, as was 
gcner:1lly admitted, had a rigl1t to sit down to table with a 
knight, could he discovered hy our worthy friend as he 
went grumbling through the ca8tle. 

" II nudert Schw<'rin I" he exclaimed ; " to think of 
my seeing the ghost ! Santa l\laria ! who'd have ever 
fancied it would haye come into the ball i' It looked to 
me mighty like our poor dear lady that's gone, only it 
had a long heard, an.d was six foot high. I wonder if our 
good lord did pnt her out of the way, as 8ome people 
think !-,Vlmt eoultl it want in the lmll '! V cry saucy of 
an apparition to show itself there, unless it were at meal 
times, when, poor thing ! it might want something to eat 
and drink. It must he colil ancl hungry work to go 
shivering about all night in vaults and passages, and to 
sneak back to its hiding-hole at daylight. l'd rather 
stand sentry on the northern'~t tower in the middle of 
.January. I wonder if I shall e;er be a ghost! 1 should 
not like it at all. I'll have this one laid, however, if it 
costs me five crowns out of my own pocket ; for we shan't 
be safe in our rooms, if it goes on in this way, unless we 
huddle up five or six together, like young J>igs in a sty-. 
Donner I where can that young dog l<'erdinand be ? I 
won't tell him what I've seen, for he'll only laugh; but 
I'll call him in to talk about the Lady Adelaide ; be's very 

,• 4 



foml ef her, and will like to bear abeut her being ill ; ' 
aad,. :raising his voice, with these friendly intentions, lie 
called up the stairs which letl. to the ymo:ag gentleman!s 
room,-" Ferdinand! Ferdinand !-I want y~ scape
grace!'' 

" What is it, ritter 'l " answered tl1 e voice of Ferdinand. 
from a.hove; '';I'm busy just oow; I'll come ia a minute." 

"But I want you, now,-" amwered Sickendod~ who. was 
determined not to be lefc k>nger witheut society than was 
necessary;-'" ~ome hither and speak to me, or I lvill come 
to you." 

Ferdinand said a word or two to some we above, and 
then came unwillingly down the stairs. 

"Ah, wild one!'' said the old knight, "what would you 
have given to be in my place just now! I've had a chat 
witll pretty mistress Bertha, just between light and da.rk,. 
iD the hall." 

u Indeed ! " answered Ferdinand. " I dnre say it was 
very innocent, Sickcndorf; and so was my chat with 
her on the batt.Ien1ents. Bat what might she wan~ with 

yo~ \~hy, the La.dy Adelaide is very ill," replied Sicken
dod'. 

" Ill ! " exclaimed Ferclinand, in a tone of much alarm. 
" '\.'hat, tha Lady Adelaide ! She seemccl quite well this 
morning." 

"Ay, but women change like the wind," said Sicken
dorf; "and she's ill now, however; so l'Ye sent down to 
the chapel fur the priest to come up a.nd say what's to be 
done for her." 

"Why, Father George is in my room now," replied 
Fertlinand, "giving me good counsel and advice." 

"Send hlm dawn, then,-send him down, quick," said 
Sick.endorf; "and then come and taJ.k with me: I've a. 
good deal t.o say." 

Ferdinand sped away with a. much more rapid step than 
that which had brought him thither, and returned in a few 
seconds with tile good priest, whose face, as fur as Sicken-
dorf could see it, in the increasing darkne!l8, expressed 
much less alarm tha11 that which the lover's countenance 
had di:1played. 

"'Tis nothin~',-'tis nothing," he Ba.id, after speaking 
with the old knight for a moment, en the lady'it ill.ness ; 
" some trifle that w.ill saon pass. But I will go and see ;n 
1111.d, aceompuied by Ferdinand and the old soldier as fu
aa the <kloJT ot Adelaide't apannun1ts,)1e weat in without 
c.el'ftDDlly. 
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While he remained-and he stayed for mo!lle than a11 

hour-}'erdinand and Sicke.ndorf continued walking up and 
down the corridor., and only went beyond it to order the 
ball and the passages to be lighted. Their conversation 
wa11 entirely of the Lady Adelaide and her illness ; for 
though, with the invariable garrulity of one who·had seen 
a marvel, Sickendorl' more than a.dozen times approached 
the Rul~jecb of the apparition, ready to pour the whole tale 
into Ferdinand's ear, notwithstandin11; all his resolutions to 
the contrary, the young man was still more occupied with 
the thoughts of' l1is fair lady's staAle, than the old knight 
with the memory of the ghost, and he ever turned back'. to 
that topic just when the whole history was about to be re
lated. Then Sickendorf would discourse learnedly upon 

· caleutures nud fevers, hot and cc,ld, describe tJie humours 
that ferment in man's blood, and tell what a.re the vapours 
that rise from t11cir formentation.; shake hi~ head, aud de
clare that. it was a wondrous pity young girls l'bould be so 
given to phthisick, which often carried them olfin the flower 
o~ their age, and the !ustre of tJheii· ~eauty ; and, shaking 
his head when he pronounced Adelaide's name, woukl de
clare tluit she looked sadly frail of late, doubting whether 
she would last another winter. But as all this-though 
it ~erved to torment in a terrible manner the heart of the 
young lover-would probably not prove very entertaining 
to· the reader, we will pass over the further pa.rticulars till 
the good l!'ather's return. By this time, to Sickcndorf'ir 
great comfort and cousolation, there was as much light 
shed thronp;h the corridor, from a great crescet at one end 
and a lantern at the other, as the passages of the castle 
ever displayed. It wae not very brilliant, indeed, but suf
ficiently so to show that }'ather George's countenance was 
J>crfoctly cheerfhl and calm ; and. in answer to t11e eager 
que~tions of l!'erdina.nd, and the le11s anxious inquiries of 
the ohl knight, he said,-" Oh, the lru.ly is better; 'tis but 
a little paHsing cloud, and she will be as ivell as ever ere 
the morning." 

" Have you let her blood ? " asked Sickendorf. 
"N~, no need of t.1'..at," answered l~ather George. 

"Her ilktess.came but from. some melancholy fumes, rising 
from the heallt to the head. That I have remedied, ud: 
she is better aJrea.dy,-bnt I mllilt hasten back, for I may 
be needetl at. the chapel." 

"Stay, stay, good Father," cried· the old knight; "Ilmve 
someth.i~ to ask of you. I will ~with y~u to the gaw;u 
and walking on with Father George, he entertained. Wm 
with an accGUAt of the apparition he had seen in the ka.B; 
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and bcsougnt him to take the most canonical means - of 
hying the unwelcome visitant, by the heels, in th~ lkd 
Sea.; or if that could not be done for a matter of five or 
ten crowns, at least to put up such prayers on his behalf 
as would secure him against any further personal acquaint· 
ance with it. 

Father George smiled quietly at the olU knight's talc, 
n:nd as~nred him he would do his best in the case, after due 
consideration. Then, hastening away, he passed.down the 
hill, aml just reached the door of his temporary dwelling 
when the sound of many horses' foct, coming up from 
bel<HV, announced the return of the Count to Ehrenstein. 
Father George, howe\•er, did not wait to salute the noble
man as he r.assed, or to eommuuieate to him the fact of his 
dA11ghter's1llne88, but entered his little cell, and clo~ing the 
door listened for a moment or two as the long train passed 
by, and then lighted his lamp. 

In the meantime the Count rode on, with somewhat 
jaded horses, and at a slow pace, looking to the right am! 
lefi, through the dim obscurity of the night, as if he, too, 
were not altogether without apprehensions of some terrible 
sight presenting itself: l\1ore than once be Rtruck his 
hQrse suddenly with the ~pnr, and not one word did he 
interchange with any of bis followers, from the time be 
cmssed the bridge till he arrived at the castle gates. He 
was met under the archway by Sickendorf and 'Ferdinand, 
·the 'sch loss voght,' or castle baililf, and two or three of the 
g113.rd. llut he noticed no one except the old knight, 
whom he took by the arm, and walked on with him into 
the ball. 

" What news, l'lickcnclorf?" he said. " !las anything 
happened since I wcut 'l " 

"Ay, two or three thingR, my lord," replied Sickeudorf'. 
"In the first place, the lady Adelaide has been ill, head
,t'Chy, and drooping, like a sick falcon." 

' "Pooh! some woman·s ailment, that will be gone to
morrow," replied the Count. 

"Ay, so says Father George, whom I sent for, to see 
ber," answered Sicke11dort: And finding that hi~ lord paid 
very little attention to the state of his daughter's liealth, 
he went 011 to give him an account of bis forn.ging expedi
tion in tl1e morning, d\velling long and minutely u11on the 
number of ducks, capons, geese, she~p, a.'ld lamb~, which 
he had obtained, and dilating somewhat at large upon bis 
conver11ation with sundry retainers and vas~al~ of the 
Count whom he had summoned in the course of his ride 
to present themselves at the cwitlc on the followmg day. 
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Sneh details of all that was said by the peasantry were 
usually very much desired by the Count, whose jealous 
and suspicious disposition made him eager to glean every 
little indication of the feelings an,i sentiments of th~~ 
people towards him ; but on the present occasion Sicken
dorf's long-winded narrative seemed to weary and irritate 
him, and after many not very complimentary interjections, 
he stopped him, saying, " There, there, that will do ; there 
will be enough, doubtless, both of geese and asses, capon!1 
and boors ; " and he remained standing with his eyes fixed 
upon the ground, in thought. 

"I fear, my good lord," said the bluff' old soldier, who 
generally took the liberty of saying what he liked, "that 
you have not been very successful in your exreditioD j for 
you seem to have come home in a mighty il lmmour-I 
suppose the money isn't so much as you expected." 

"No, no; it is not that," answered tlie Count. " 
never expected any till this morning, so it is all pure gai:., 
nnd a good large sum too, when it arrives. Beaven seml 
it come safe ! for Count :Frederick has not brought it with 
him, but trusted it to some of the lazy merchants of Pisa. 
-No, no, it isn't that, Sickendorf. But there are tliing11 
I love not about this place. By Heaven! fhave a great 
mind to take a torch, set fire to yon old rafters, and l:inrn 
the whole of it to the ground." 

" Jlctter do that to your enemy's mansion tl1an yom· 
own," anHwl!red ~ickendorf, drily, and a good deal E<ur
priRed at his lord's vehemence. 

"Ay, but my enemy has a house that won't burn," an
swered the Count. " You can't burn the grave, Sicken
dorf-tliat's a vain effort. What I mean is, that these 
stories of spirits and unearthly beings wandering here and 
there around us, oppress me, Sickendorf. Why should l 
call tl1em stories? Have I not seen? Do I not know?" 

"Ay, and I have seen, too," answered Sickendorf; "lmt 
I neYcr knew you had, my good lord." 

"Why, this very night," continued the Count, grasp
ing his arm tight, and speaking in a low tone, " as I came 
through the woods, wherever I turned my eyes I saw 
nought hut dim figures, flitting about amongst the trees ; 
none di~tinct enough to trace either form or feature, but 
still suffic;iently clear to show that the tale of the peasant,; 
and the women is but too true--" 

"Peasants and women, sir!" cried Sickendorf. "]{nights 
and soldiers, too, if you please. Why, within the last 
two months, ghosts have been as plenty in the castle as 



holly berries on the ·hills. 'Tis bat this very night, that, 
as I stood talking to Bertha -about her lady's illness, here 
wliere we now stand-just in the twtlig'ht, between ·day 
and ni~ht-a tall, lank figure, in long, thin, ·fiowmg rolles, 
-it might be in a shroud, for aught I know-crossed fiiom 
that·door to that, and disappeared. We •both of us saw 
it, for her scream macle me turn round. So you see the 
v«y hall itself is .not safe. There should always 'be a 
.tautard of red wine standing here-fur I've heard that 
'Bpirita will not come near red wine." 

" Methinks we should soon find ~lenty of ghosts to 
drink it," answered the Count, with a 'bitter laugh. "Rut 
-it ia very strange. I hav.e done nought to merit this visi
tation." 

" Something must be done to remedy it, my good lord," 
replied Siokendorf, '"that is clear, .or they will drive 11S 

out ofthie ball as they drove us out-<1fthe old one-that's 
to say, I suppos«! it w.as the ghoBts drove us out af .that ; 
for though you did not say why you foft it, all men sus
pected you bad seen something." 

The Count to&k a step or two baekwards and forw&Tds 
in the room, .and then pausing oppMite to Siekendori' he 
replied," No, my good friend, I saw nou~ht there but in 
fancy. Yet was t'he fancy very strong! Eac11 time I 
stood in that hall alone, it seemed as if my brother came 
and stood beside me; walked as I walked; and when I sat, 
placed himself opposite, glaTing at me with the cold glassy 
eyes of death. It was fancy-'I know it was fancy ; for 
once I chased the phantom back against the ·bare cold wall, 
and there it disappeared; but yet the next night it was there 
agai.n.-Why should it thus torment me," he continued 
vehemently. " I slew him not; I ordered no one to elay 
him ; I have done him no wwng." And he walked quickly 
up and down the roam again, while Siekendorf followed 
more slowly, repeating,-

" Well, my good lord, it's clear ·something mMt be tried 
to stop this, or we shan't get 8oldiers to stay in the castle. 
The rascals don't mind fighting anything of flesh ancI 
blood, bnt they are not fond of meeting with a thing when 
they don't know what it is. So I thought it the best way 
to speak with Father G1lorge about it, and ask him to lay 
my ghost-I've had enough -of it, and don't wish tG 1ee 
such a thing any more." 

"You did WT<mg-you did wrong,.Sickcndorf," answered 
his lord. " I do not wish these monks to meddle, they 
will soon be fancying that some great crime ha• been com-
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mittecl, and putting ua all t.o fiell&llCe, if n.ot weHe. We 
must ii.nd means to lay tlle gbOst oursehes-s.Piritor devil, 
.or whatever it may be." 

" Well, then, my good lord, the only way is to laugh at 
it," anewered .Sickeudor.f. "I dare say one may become 
familiar with it in time, thollgft it's 11gfy eneugh at first. 
One gets accustomed to everything, aDd 'Wh,y net to a 
ghost? W-e'H jest at .him ; 1111d if lie cwies near me, I'll 
throw the stool at his head, an.d see rr that will l!?' him-
I am very sorry I ·spoke to Father George, if it displeases · 
you; but, however, there's not much harm done, for the 
grey gowns ~ the abbey know eveI]tbing that sees on; 
and the devil himself can't conceal hIS game from them." 

" Toa much, ·t.oo much," answered the -Count ; " they"re 
tbe pests of the land, prying and spying, md holding their 
betters in sultjectian. We are but the vassals of tilese 
monks, 8ickcndorf; and if' I had my will, I'd bura their 
rookery about their ears." 

'' .Ah, here comes Karl Von Mosbach," cried Sick-endorf, 
glad to escape giving an answer to his lord's diatribe, 
against the monks, for whom he retained all the supersti
tious veneration of o earlier period. " Ay, and the 
Lady Adelaide, too! '\Thy, bless your beautiful .eyes, yon 
girl there told me you wel'e ill, fair lady I" 

" I have been somewhat indisposed, but I am well again 
now," answcr~d Adelaide, advancing to her father. The 
Count, however, took little notice of her, calling Bertha 
to him, and making her give him a.n account of What she 
and Sicken.d<>rf had seen. 

"Fancy, fancy, my dear father," cried A-Oelllide, when 
the girl had done, laughing much more joyously thao was 
her wont. "'.l'hesc tales are told and listened to, till tBe 
eyes become acco1aplices of the imagination, and both 
combine to cheat us. Be'l"t'ha came down in the grey 
twiligtit, to say that I was ill ; and I will warrant, went 
trembling &'long the dark passages, and taking every suit 
of armour, and every s·hadow through the window, of 
soldier or of warder passing without, for a grim spirit in 
a shl'oud." 

n Nay, nay, dear lady," cried Bertha, and was abeut to 
defend herself, but the Count cut her short, turning to 
his daughter with a -smile, and saying, "Sa these tales 
tine not infected your fancy, Adebide? You have no 
fears 9f p;ho1ts or spirits?" 

"NGt I, indeed," answered. the lady. "'First, because 
I have »ever seen them, ud next, because I kno·w ther 
would not hurt :me, ~ I .did. If t.My be unsu:bstfltlltw 
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they cannot harm me ; and if I be innocent, they would 
not seek to do so, if they could. I fear them not, my 
fa.ther, and I only pray, if any are seen more, I may be 
called to behold them too." 

The fair girl spoke more boldly and more ligl1tly than 
she usually did, and through the rest of the evening t]1e 
same cheerful spirit did not leave her. Seated with her 
father at the last meal of the day, she cheered him with 
conversation, and asked many a question regarding Uount 
Frederick of Leiningen, and those he brought in bis 
train. 

"There is none that wilJ fit thee for a husband, I fear, 
mycbild," replied the Count, who for the time had caught 
a portion of his daughter's gaiety. "They arc all bluff 
old soldiers, like Siclienclorf or Mosbach there. Bven his 
very jester is white-headed, and his dwarf like a withered 
pippin." 

"Methinks it would not be easy to jest if one were 
old," said Adelaide. "Gravity and age I have always 
thought twin Risters." 

"No, no," replied the Count, "that is because you 
know nought of the world, clear girl. Why Count. Fre
derick himself i11 just the same gay, joyous soul as ever, 
and is as old as I am, or a year older. Now, I dare sa~T' 
to your young eyes, I seem to have reached a vast anti
quity, for it is only in looking back.that space seems short. 
It appears but yesterday that I "'as a boy." 

"Nay, I do not think you so Yery old," replied his 
daughter, smiling, "when I set you against Sickendorf, 
you seem but a youth." 

"But when you compare me with Ferdinand," replied 
her father, laughing, " I am quite an old man. Is it not 
so, child?" 

Adelaide neither answered nor coloured, as might :be.vc 
been perhaps expected, but smiled faintly and fell into 
thought; for it is wonderful what a vast chain of associa
tions is very often spread out before the mind, by a fow 
very simple words ; and those associations are nine times 
out of ten totally different from any that the speaker in
tended to awaken. 

It was so in this case. The comparison of her lover's 
light and active youth, with the gay rose upon the cheek, 
the glossy unchanged hair, the movements full of elastic 
life, the eye lighted up with that heart's fire, which, like 
the watcher'H lamp, grows slowly dimmer with each pass
ing hour, and her pale, thoughtful father, with his stern 
loOk, bis rigid air, his hair thickly scattered with the snow 
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of time, went on to take in the two elder men where the 
progress of decay had passed its first stage; and at eac11 
step her fancy halted to ask, "And will he whom I love 
soon be like this-and this?" Her father had said, it 
seemed but yesterday that he was a boy; and .Adelaide 
thought, " It may be but to-morrow ere I look back upon 
these days and feel the same." From time to time a sud
den consciousness of the great truth, that mortal life is 
but a point amidst eternity, seems to burst upon ue and is 
then lost again-the whisper of an angel drowned in the 
tumult of earthly hopes and fears. . 

Defore ~he had roused herself from her reverie, Sicken
clorf had taken up the conversation, saying, "And so, my 
good lord, Count Frederick is a.s gay and jovial as ever? 
1 remember you and him, and the late Count, your bro
ther, all curly-headed boys together-two merry ones and 
one grave one; for you were always more serious than 
the rest." 

" Because I had le~~ cause for merriment," replied the 
Count, with a clond coming over his brow. "They 
wanted to make a priest of me at that time, Sickendorf; 
and it was not to my taste-but do not let us talk of those 
days. The past is al ways n ~ad subject. You will see our 
friend to-morrow ; for he will be here ere nightfall, an~ 
may stop a week or more, so that we must have all things 
prepared. The great hall, too, must be made ready ; for 
we shall not have room here. The casements must be 
mended early to-morrow ; and the dust cleaned off the 
walls and banners." 

Sickendorf did not answer, hnt looked at the Count 
stedfastly, with an inquiring air, in reply to which his lord 
nodclecl, saying, "It mmt be done." · 

"lly my faith! m~ goo<l lord," cried Karl Von Mos
bach, "you won't get many people willing to do it; for 
every one R1iys that the hall is haunted ; and we love not 
even pas~ing hy the door." 

"We will have it sprinkled with holy water," replied 
the Count, Pomewhat l1itterly; " but do not tell me that 
any of my men will refuse to ohcy my orders, or I will 
shame you all by n girl." 

There was no reply; and the Count demanded angrily, 
addressinv; himself to none in particular, "Are you 
afraid ?-Here, Adelaide, will you undertake to deck the 
hall with flowers, and strew the floor with rushes ? " 

"Willingly, willingly, my dear father," answerecl the 
fair girl i "and you shall see how gaily I will trick it 
out." 



"I laeleech vou, my lord, to pardon me," said Ferdi
nanti, "bit I a llt'1t .afraid at all to obey anything that 
,_ ilOmmand ; &Dd I can very well spare the Lady Ade
laiee die trouble ill the hall; if she will but wreathe the 
~nds iGl' me." 

-*' You have a heart of -steel, good youth," replied the 
o..nt ; " what if [ tell you now to go and bring me the 
iJauuer which hangs betweell the shields at the farther end 
of lthe hall~" · 

"I will de it :at once, my lorcl," r.eplied Ferdinand, 
rising. 

i1te :Comit fixed hie eyes upon him, and Adelaide also 
gazed at him earnestly. The young man'5 cheek might 
lose a shade of colour, but ·still he seemed perfeotlywill
iDg; and his lord nodded, saying, "Go!" 

" I must take a light, or I may not be able to get down 
the fianner," replied l?erdinand. 

" The moon shines clear through the casements," sn
eered the Count. "You will need no other light." 

The young man made no reply, but drew his swOTd
belt a little forward and walked calmly to the door. One 
or two of the men followed him out of the room ; not 
with the intention of aCC9mpanying ·him, for none of them 
lrery much liked the task, but merely with the idle 
canwity of seeing him eross the pat!sages and enter the 
hall. I'll a niin-ate-or tw-0 they returned ; and one of them 
1aid, "" He has got in, my lord, but whether he will come 
eat agaiD, I can't tell." 

" Got in ! " repeated the Count. " 'Vhat do you mean, 
Ernst?" 

"' \\rhf1 we watched him from the stone steps," replied 
the soldier, "ancl he lifted the latch and shook the door, 
bat -at mst it would not open. After a while, however, it 
w.as s11ddenly flung back, and in he went." 

"Did be close it bebind him?" asked the Count; and 
,Adelaide gazccl anxiously on the man's face, in expectation 

·el his answer. 
"Some one did," replied the soldier, "hut I can't tell 

w:bethe.r it was he or nDt." 
Thus saying be took his seat again at the '8.lile, and all 

remained Bileut for several minutes, waiting 'vith different 
degrees of amriety"for the result. 

"The boy is mad," murmured Sickendorf, to himself, 
after two ·or three more minutes had elapsed i and then 
t.e added aleud, " Hundred thousa1!il. ! we mutft not leave 
this lad to be strangled tJy the ·ghosts, or devils, or what· 
ever they are, my lord." 



"l wiH go myself," replied '1te Cnnt, riling frora the 
table ; ~·let those who w.ill, follow me." 

'" Stay, let ·1111 .get ·some torches," a:iei 1'rarl Von M:oa
lllllh . 

.llut juet at that :moment there was a .clang whicla nook 
the whole C88tle; and while the party ueembleti gued. Oil 
eadh <111.ther'1 filoee in doubt and ·ommerution, the ~ ef 
the hall in ~iiich they ·Welle was tbriown quick:l\.:,!!t' ia4I. 
FC1'dinand entea:-ed bearing .a bsn.ner in his · . His 
filce wa1 very pa:le .; but his brow wu stern ancl .om
uacted, and advancing di»ect towards the C&UDt, w'ho hacl 
Cm:&e down from the step on whiail .ilia table WU msed, 
he laid the banner before him. 

His lord gazed :tTom the hanner to ltis face, and ifnt.m. 
his faoe back ta the bWJ.ner, which was torn .and aaileii, 
and stained in many places with blood. ·~• ilfnv is this2"' 
he exclaimed, at length. " This is not What I llflllt fG11 
for!" 

"This is the banner, my lord," retalied FerdiD&ll'd. 
"which was banging between the two shie'ldti '&t t'he 'fur
ther end of the hall, over ymtr chair df state." 

Old. Siekcndorf bent d1tWD over the tattered ai.1k, OD. 
which w11s embroidered a lion with it.a paw upon a cres· 
cent ; and as he did so, he murmured., with a spa&e of tbe 
head, "You~ brather1s :banner, .air, whicit he carriecl widl 
him. to the East." 

"'What have you .seen?" demanded tlie Oomt, sinking 
his voice, ·and fixing his eyes upon the young man's ·coaD
tenauee. 

" Not now, my lord," replied FCTdinand, in the same 
low tone ; " another time, when you are alone, a:n4 haive 
leisure." 

The Count made 110 reply, but seated himself at the 
table, and leaned his head thoughtfully upon his hand for 
a moment or two, while the rest of the party remained in 
groups around, 11ome gar;ing from 11. distaace at the banner, 
some looking ltt it more closely, ·but n.one speakiDg in a 
IOll'der tone than a lOllV whisper. It was not, indeed, that 
they were kept 1ilient by any eerem.onieus reapeet fer their 
lord ; fur tho1e were days of much blaeI,' freedom '1f 
demeanour ; aad that ·dista.nce and :reaerve Gid 119& eidst 
between a oliief and his follmven which a higher and 
more !fastidious state "f civilisation ... intioduoed. But 
there wu a j,eling af swe approaching to terror, in the 
baeeui.s of all, "ft'Dich ·oppressed tbenl in their speeak. 
~ asked himself, what ewlil this myaterioas ewmt 
mean? how had the :liwm.er coae .._.e it was.i.Mad? 
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what did it all portend? for none, in thoae days of super
stition, doubted tl1at the event which had just taken place 
wu an omen of others yet to come. · The pale cheek with 
'Wb\cb 'Ferdinand or A.\tenburg bad returned, too, and n\s 
grave stern lo~k, as he stood by the table where he had 
lately been sittiog, attracted observation, and led every 
~to believe that there was more to be told, though they 
baa not heard his reply to their lord's question. 

At length, however, to the surprise of all, the Count 
auddenly shook oft' his gloomy and abstracted look, and 

,pushed across the flagon of choice wine, which stood at 
his right, to his young follower, saying, with a laugh, 
"Come, drink a cup of wine to me, Ferdinand the ghost
queller. By the Lord! there is not a braver man amongst 
us than thou art, boy. Would to Heaven, that all here 
would follow thine example ! I, for one, will do ~o, and 
think no more of these strange things than if thev were 
but th~ whisperings of the wind throngh the trees. ilrink, 
good youth! drink." 

Ferdinand filled a cup and drank to his lord ; and the 
next moment the Count rose again, exclaiming, "Now, to 
bed, to bed, we must all be up by cock-crow for our pre
parations. I will sup in the old hall to-morrow, if all the 
devils on the earth or under it should be its tenants;" and 
thus saying he left the room, followed quickly by :Ferdi
nand, who did not choose to undergo the questionings of 
his comrades. The others remained for a few minutes, 
shaking the wise head and commenting gravely; and then 
by threes and fours quitted tl1e hall, and retired to rest; 
but there was much oil burned in the Castle of Ehren
stein that night. 

CHAPTER YH. 

THE Count of Ehrenstein tossed uneasily on l1is bed, in 
that state between sleeping and waking, when the mind 
neither enjoys quiet repose, nor yet. lives as an active being 
dissevered from the body, in continuous and regular 
dreams-when scattered and cli!'_jointed fragments of vi
sions cross the imagination-when'voices call and suddenly 
sink away from the ear-when figures appear for an in

tetant, and are lost before we can accurately see what they 
are. Often bi11 bosom heaved and panted, as if opp1-essed 
with some terrible load. Often murmured wo1ds and 
smothered cries broke low and indistinctly from his lips. 
Often the eyeballs would roll under their filmy curtain, 
if IOIDe sight of horror presented itself to fancy. · 
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At length the grey light of day streamed through the 

•:narrow window, and fell upon the sleeping mau's coun
tenance ; and then having turned for a moment from side 
to side, he started up and gazed towards the casement, 

· with a bewildered look, as if he knew not where he was . 
.. After leaning his head upon llis liand, and apparently 
thinking deeply for several minutes, he rose and dressed 
'himself without aid. Then walking to the little darl 
ante-room, in which two of his attendants, or 'knechts,' 
were ~leeping, he drew back the bolt of the door-for hie 
was not a heart without suspicion-and stirred one of the 
men with his foot, as he lay upon the ground, bidding him 
go and tell Ferdinand of Altenburg to come down upon 
the eastern rampart immediately. Having given these 
orders, he himself' issued forth, and walked slowly up and 
down, now casting his eyes upon the stones beneath his 
feet, now e:aziug at the rising sun. But few minutes had 
cla1>scd, howc,·er, ere Ferdinand was at his side, and the 
Count turned towards him, t<aying, " "What ! up so early? 
You ~hould have no dreams, young man, to break your 
rest." 

" Nay, my lord," replied Ferdinand, " every one dreams, 
I suppoRe. Have you been disturbed':'" 

"Thnt have I," answered the Count. "I haYe ~eldom 
passed a more trouhlom1 night, and yet I was weary, too, 
when I went to rest." 

"Were they good or evil visions, my lord?" asked the 
yonnjl' man. ".Mine were all bright." 

" Would that mine had been so!" answered tqe Count. 
" But they were wild and whirlin~ things, and 'tis no mat
ter-aucl yet these undigested thoughts," he continued, 
after a ~hort pau8e, " the~e fanciful nothings of the dream
ing hr.tin, troul>le us aa much at the time as fierce reali
ties-nay, perhaps' more. I have suffered more bit~erly, 
at times, in some dark vision of the night-yes, even in 
my corporeal frarue,-than even choking death itself could 
inflict. I cannot hut think that there is a land to which 
the 11pirits of the sleeping travel for a time, and w1dcrgo a 
strange and wayward fate, till they are called back again. 
I've often fancied there must be such a place : a kingdom 
of dreams, as it were, to which all the strange actions and 
thoughts of the world are sent as soon as done, as a sort 
of commodity or merchand1ze, and there are minp:lecl up 
by some fantastic power with the productions of the land 
itself. There go the im~es of the dead, the voices that· 
are lost upo'n the earth, the passionate loves and follies of 
our youth, the thirsty ambition of our lhaubood, the 
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. crimes· m tlle temptations of all yea.rs,. enn the very 
tho .. u,of in&ncy, a11d there we fi.n.d them all, w_h~ the 
spirit l1J summoned :&om the elnmbenng body to VI!liit tat. 
strange coumry. Elee; how is it, that when we lie with 
darkness all iiround u1, no sight, no sound, no· sceat, to. 
wa.lte up memory, things. long forgotten, faces tha~ no 
effort of the waking mind could call before the eye ot'. 
filtcy, vGiC11S that haTe long ceased to iing in the deafened 
ear of fWgetfulneu, oome upon us, a.JI strong and vivid as 
reality; Br!r even tlae feelings also na lunger suited to our 
aMte of being, totally dissoD&Dt to the condition of our 
corporeal frame or to our mental age :-such as the ,ioy9 
aad putimH of our early bnyhood, and the prattled 
Jt}easu.res of our baby days ?-Yet there they all are
'b.l!ighG as if in life, though strangely mi2ed with other 
wilder tliings, and cast into mad impossible array. Last 
night it seemed as if every netion of my life, charmed by 
some frantic Orphem,. danced around me in wild and gro
te!NJ:Ue forms-never pausing till I had leisure to taste one 
joy, or· powe11 to· resist one pang. 'Vould to Heaven-, l 
oould be a boy again, and, with the knowledge of 
each act's results, live over life anew-it would be a very 
different one ! " 

Ferdinand bad let him proceed: without observation or 
question; indeed he was too much surprised to answer, fur 
be had never before heard the Count speak thus to any 
one. It seemed, in truth, more ILi! if he were talking to 
himself than to his companion ; as if the weight of 
thought overpowered him, and he cast down tlie bu'l'den 
whe11e he could. But the young maR's surprise was not 
lea& es:cit.ed by the matter t!lf the confidence, than hy the 
conlWence itself. He knew the Count was learned, far be·· 
y.ond most of the nobles of his day. He knew that he was: 
thaugbtful ; but Ire had ever seemed in disposition:, 
worldly, grasping, 1111111.rieious; evil quaHtie11, aa he tbought, 
periectly incompatible with fancy. fo his inexperience of 
the werld, he was not aware how fr.equentl,. habits· of. 

· thought and of desire-often prodooed in 1111 by the epera
tion of a long train; of ruling circumstances-overbeair the 
natmal hent. ef tlle. mind, and lead us to a course of life, 
and to inn'llDleT&hle actinlll; utterly inhsrmonious with ihe· 

· original tone of the ehuacter. It is so ; and there ilf 
scarcely any man who iii not thn:s walled in, by ci:rcum-· 
ltuee& ia his coane ;. BCar:eely any tree thae, howewr wp
~ iD olriginal about, i& aot bent by the pwe'1aiJfug wiitd.. 
::5e~ wlrm the< miad. is left ftree ft>• a momeat 
Ami tie habiteal influenaea,-when tlse~t M haft 



:been irululged are not ca.lled into ph..y,-when the desh!8> 
·that hav.e usurped a swfl1 o:ver ua are for a time withouk 
either abject or opposition, the original character of the
mind is suffered. to indulge itself for a brief space, like- a 
prisoner allowed a few momenta ef free air. So ·wu it 
with the Count of }~Jarenstein. Buay with the though.Ill· 
,which had succeeded to his dreama, he fOTget not only hia· 
metives for sending fut. the young man at his side, but alao 
his hn.hit.ual reserve ; and led from- one feeling to anothe;. 
as he discoursed imaginatively of the vi1M>ns of the night,. 
he was hurried on to admit those sensations of rep• 
which, sooner or later, visit every one of .Adam'• race, but 
which the pride that entered in us at ~.Fall forbids-us to 
aclmowledge. ' 

:Ferdinand had walked on by Jti!l' side, thoughtful attd 
interested, with his eyes, t.oo, ben.t down upen the p1¥Vt!• 
ment of the rMnpart, and. eager to hear mere. But S00111 
after the Ccmnt pa.nsed, the young ma.a h110ught tie CODl

fossion, if' it may be so called, to a conclusion, b7 asking • 
question which would naturally rise in any simple amf 
strnightfurwa.rd heart, saying,-" Is it not very easy to· 
repair, my lord, thart which hM been done amiS!S?" 

"No, no, youth," answered the Count,. turning u-pon. 
him, and speaking almost bitterly, "that is a foolish 
error. lt is never possible to repair aught that has bam-
1lo11e amis11. Bach act, once performed, is irrevocable.. lit 
is morc,-it is a foundation-stone upon which, unoor the 
]a!'h of' the stern task-master, Fate. we must,, whether we 
will or not, build up a part of the fabric of our- life. Nnw 
clo nat fl;<t, silly boy, and, from what I have said, rsise up. 
in your fanciful brain a belief that I have committ2i great 
crimes, and bitterly repent them. It is with me aa with, alt. 
men who have power 1.0 think, &Dd who try from the past, 
to extract p;uidance for the f'utnre. I see small errors: pro·· 
«luc:ng i,,'1·eater evil!!; I ~ee pitifui mistakes, wliich Wet'~ 
thought nothing at first, swelling with bitter eonsequencff, 
-but nothing more. Every mau, Ferdinand," and: he laid 
l1is band upon his "hoolder with a sort· of monitory ges
ture, "every man who has passed through a great pa.rt of 
life, is like one who has climbed a mountain.and irtdeatined 
to descend on the other side. If be turns round ta- look 
at the c.QUJ\try be has trave1led, be sees· it spreact tbnh 
beneath him, with all its roads· and pal!ISes, riven an4 
valley&i.1..nl a.at as in a map, awl he will ever-ind: :U bu 
often lbat bis wal ; tllllt there were ~ wGiuh woafcl 
have led: him to lai&object shorter tliaa th'Ol!e he Iaea taken.; 
that the. objecta· en whicla he bu fiXed hi& eyu to gaidlt 
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him on, were often wide of the right course ; and, in a 
word, that he ha.s not accomplished, in the summer day of 
life, one-half he n1ight have done, with less labour,, and 
}Jy easier means. And now let us speak of other thmgs. 
You would not say last night what you had seen in the old· 
hall; now tell me what befell you there. We were then 
in the hour of' fanciful conceits, when the imagination 
wanders and easily receives fal~e impressions. We are 
now in the broad light of the real day, and yoir can better 
tell, and I can better understand, whatever you may have 
witnessed there." 

11 I did not wish to !tpeak last night, my lord," replied 
Ferdinand, in a calm and easy tone, " bccauac all the peo
ple about us have filled themselves with fears which 
would be quite as well away; and all I had to say would 
only have made them more afraid. I went straight to the 
hall as you directed-I do not mean to say that I would 
not rather have had a light-but neither fle~h nor spirit 
shall turn me from doing what I have undertahn to per
form. I found the door fll.!!tened, however, and after hav
ing lifted the latcl1, I shook it bard, but it did not giYc 
way. For a minute, I thought of coming bark to tell you; 
but then I fancied that you and the rest mi~ht doubt me, 
and I tried again. Just then I think 1 heard a heavy 
grating sound, but, however, the door opened, and I went 
in. At first I could hardly see--" 

11 Why, the moon shone, and must have given plenty of 
light through the windows," replied the Count. 

"There was too much light, my good lord," answered 
Ferdinand. "I came out of the dark vestibule, and when 
I entered the hall it was all in a hlaze of light. The suits 
of old armour that stand against the wall had, each one, a 
gauntleted hand extendetl, and in it was a torch. It 
seemed, indeed, that there were more suits than usual, hut 
I did not stay to count them, for as soon aM 1 could ~ee, I 
hurried on, passing the table where they were seated--" 

11 Who 'I" exclaimed the Count, "who were Neated 'I" 
"Nay, my lord, I cannot tdl you," answered Ferdi

nand. "Some six or eight tall figures, each wra11pcd in a 
strange garment like a shroud, dusty aud soiled, as if they 
had lain long in the earth, covering the head, and f4l)ing 
down to the eyes. My heart folt very heavy, and beat 
fast, and I dared not look narrowly at them. But.~ dNw 
my sword, and hurried on, mountmg into tbe great. cllair 
fo reach the banner; when, jnst as I laid my hand upon 
it, the voices of those round the table said, 'Health to the 
(;lount of Ehrenstcin ! health to the living dead I' and 
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looking round, I saw that they had cups raised high, as if 
· they were pursuing their unearthly wassail without seeing 
or noticing my presence. I felt somewhat faint and sick, 

· but I tore down the banner, breaking, I fear, the rest that 
held it, and hurried out as fast as I could go. As I paused 
to take breath, I heard a loud clang behind, but what it 
was I do not know." 
' " We will see, we will see," said the Count, sternly; 
"six or eight, did you say?" 

"Ay, my good lord, at the least," replied Ferdinand. 
" Can there be some trick in this?" rejoined the Count, 

and foll into a fit of deep thought, which occupied him for 
several minutes. " And yet all the men were in the hall," 
lie continued, evidently showing which way his su11picions 
turned. " I marked the absence of none, except the 
horse-boys." 

"They would not dare, my lord," replied Ferdinand. 
" There is scarce a man in the whole castle would venture 
thither in the broad day, and surely none at night." 

"True, true," rejoined the Count," I.mt yet they shall 
venture thither if l live till supper time. What could tl1is 
clang be that followed your coming out ? \Ve all heard it, 
even at that distance." 

"I shall soon see, my lor<l, if it have left any trace be
hind it; for should you l1olil your intention of feasting in 
the hall to-night, they shall not stop me from decking it 
forth as 1 have promised." 

" You ~ccm right willing to venture with tl1esc ghosts," 
said the Count, with his habitual sharp suspicion. 

"They have done me no harm as yet, my lord," 
answered Ferdinand bol<lly, well understanding what was 
llassiug in the Count's mind. "When you hal'e seen some 
such sight yourself, you will believe, but, doubtless, not 
till then. I would not mvself unless I had seen." 

" Well, I will try," re"'plicd the Count. " Come with 
me now, and perhaps we may discover what was the ca.use 
of this clatter, which shook the whole castle as you were 
returning." 

He 11pokc somewhat scornfully, and Ferdinand made no 
reply, but followed as his lord led on, with hasty strides, 
as if either impatient to see the state of the hall with his 
own eyes, or fearful that his resolution would fail before 
his intention was fulfilled. 

On their way they passed through tl1e lesser hall, where 
their meals were now usually taken, and thence through a 
long stone passage, which crossed the entrance from the 
great gates, down a broad :flight of steps, and into the 

I) 
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vestibule, by one of the emaller doors opposite to that of 
the great hall. There the Count paused for a moment, as 
if he hesitated,. then putting his hand upon the latich, he 
lifted it, and flung back the ponderous mass of wood-work. 
which yielded at once t.o his hand. With an eager and 
straining gaze, his eye ran round the wide vaulted chamber, 
which was vacant of every living thing; but still the sight , 
that it presented offered strange confirmation of' the tale 
which Ferdinand had told. The twelve suits of old 
armour, no longer in the mode and fashion of the time, 
which had been for many years ranged along· the wall op
JlOsite to the windows, upon wooden standards that kept 
them in an erect position, were now cast prone upon the 
pavement, and the lances, swords, and axes, which had 
been arranged in fanciful devices, between them, were 
likewise strewed upon the ground as if' they had been 
:flung down at once by an earthquake. 1'he old banners 
remained waving over bead, but that which had formerly 
hung over the chair of state, and which the Count had sent 
Ferdinand to fetch on the preceding night, was no longer 
to be seen. The chair which had been the only piece of 
fumiturc left in the hall, stood there stiJJ, with its cushion 
of crimson velvet, affording a strange contrast to the air 
of desolation presented by the whole of the rest of the 
scene-the broken casements, the mouldering banners, the 
rusty suits of annour cast down, and the di11jointed pave· 
ment, with the green grass growing up between the cre
vices of the stone. 

The Count took a step across the threshold, and then 
stopped short, repeating several times, " This is very 
strange!" To have supposed that Ferdinand himself had 
cast the armour down was out of the question, for it would 
have taken him half an hour to do it, and the first impres
sion upon the Count's mind was evidently one of awe, if 
not of terror. Rut still there seemed to be doubts, or else 
he thought fit to assmne thent to cover the emotions which 
he reaJly felt; for after remaining for several minutes in 
the same position, he turned suddenly round to his young 
co~panion, inquiring, "Where sat these things you saw? 
Here is neither board nor bench, for them to hold their 
revels." 

Ferdinand's face was very grave, and even lll&d; but he 
replied at once, walking some ten pacee ibrward, to a spot 
on the left-hand side of the hall, " Here they were seated, 
my lord, ar appeared to be ao." 

The Count followed him, and pmed upon the· ground. 
'~ They have left no traces of thm presence," he said,. at 
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length, and then looking up to the vacant &pace where his 
banner 'had formerly huns-1 he asked, "And did you really 
take that thing you brougnt me from that place? The rest 
does not seem broken." 

"I thought I heard it break, my Jord," replied the 
young man, walking on towards the chair; but then, atop· 
:uing as he came up to it, be said, " Here arc the marks 0£ 
my feet, my lord, in the dust upon the cushion." 

"Well, well, I do not doubt you," said the Count, who 
had followed ; and then crossing his arms upon his chest, 
he fell into thought again, from which he did not rouse 
himself for a Jong time. In the end he exclaimed, with a 
~tart, " He shall not drive me hence-I have done him no 
wrong," and with a s]ow pace he trod his way back towards 
the door. "There, that will do,'' he continued, as Fer~ 
clinand followed him out ; " I do not want yoa more ; say 
nothing of what has happened to any one ; and go ily your 
hawk or wheel your horse till lireakfast time; I will speak 
to you further afterwards." 

When the hour of breakfast came, and the household 
were assemhlcd in the hall, the Count again called Fer
dinand up to his own table, and seemed to regarcl hin1 
with much more favour than he had ever done before ; but 
the young man remarked that his ford's eye wandered 
round the chamber in which they sat, and then rested on 
the groups of his foUowcrs and attendants, as if calculat
ing whether, with the numbers which were to be added· 
that day to the party there assembled, the hall where they 
then were would contain them all. A fairer object of con
templation, indeed, wns before the young man's eyes, for 
he was seated opposite to the Lady Adelaide, on Sicken
tlort's left hand. Sh" was a little paler, perhaps, than on 
the preceding morning, bnt that was the only trace which· 
her temporary sickness seemed to have left. She was 
more than commonly gay, indeed, though there was a 
thoughtful and a feelmg tone mingled with her cheerful
ness, mu.king it like the song of a lark, in which, though 
blithe and happy on the whole, may be heard sad minor 
tones by any ear that listens for them. 

When the meal waa over, the Count rose, sa.ying. 
" Come with me, Ferdinand. Come hither, Adelaide ; " 
and walking forth, he led the way to the corridor above, 
into whieb the different apartments occupied by himaelt; 
his daughter, and the maids, opened either directly, or 
through their several ante-rooms. There, after taking a 
turn liackwvds and fbrwards, he turned to his two young 
compllllions, "'40 had followed, speaking with their loob, 
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and said, "To you two I must trust the arrangement of 
the great hall for our guests this evening. It is vain to 
ask these dastardly men below, who are frightened at mere 
shadows ; and the other hall will not hold one-half-that 
is clear enough." 

" Oh, ask them not, my dear father," answered Ade
laide. "I and Ferdinand can do it all, and we have no 
fears." 

"Good faith! dear lady," rejoined Ferdinand, "though 
I fear not, yet I somewhat doubt whether unaided we can 
accomplish all, at least in time. The armour bas somehow 
fallen down, many of the lozenges of glass require to be 
replaced, and, in truth, I hardly know how I am to manage 
that. All the rest we might accomplish easily enough." 

" That shall be done for you," said the Count, " if you 
and Adelaide can do the rest. I would not have my jest
ing friend and his gay followers come hither, anu say, that 
they found the Castle of Ehrenstein in ruins, and its ban
quet-hall as if it never saw a feast. l>o the bc~t you can 
to give it some air of cheerfulness, wreatl1c ~be crcsdrts 
and corbels with flowers-there arc many in the woods 
just now-and with green branches; strew the pavement 
over thickly with rushes, so that no flaws be !<ccn. As I 
go, I will send one to repair the casements who would 
beard the deYil himself." 

"Ile must come from far, my lord," answered Ferdinand, 
"for all the people near have got this tale. I first heard 
it down at the abbey ; and not one of the people of the 
vill&lle, I believe, would come up to save his 11oul." 

"Not very far either," replied the Count; "within a 
mile of the abbey, on the other side. You knmv l<'rauz 
Creussen, the great blacksmith? He'll not fear, I warrant. 
Wh1 look you so surprised, youth?" 

11 Because, my lord, I one day heard you threaten to 
split his skull," said l!'erdinand, "when he refused to shoe 
your horses; and certainly he never showed you any great 
reverence." 

"It would take a sharp sword to split his skull," re
joined the Count. "A thick-headed blockhead, as rude 
and as hard as the iron that he hammers, but if be answers 
my purpose that is all I heed. He that doesn't fear me 
within ten miles around, is not likely to be easily frightened. 
I must set forth in half an hour, to meet my noble guest 
by the way ; and as I go, I'll speak to the man, so that he 
shall be up before mid-day. Now, Adelaide, my child, go 
with your girls and gather the flowers and tender branches, 
SQ that you may make the dull old hall !~ light and 
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cheerful as yourself, for there will we all sup to-night, 
even if the fiend says, Nay." 

Thus saying, he left her standing with }'erdinand. It 
is strange-it is very strange, that blindness which in some 
circumstances comes over the most clear-sighted upon the 
questions in which they feel the deepest interest. But yet 

• it is so common-I might say, so innriable-that let no 
one think it unnatural the 'Count of Ehrenstein should 
actually throw his daughter into the way of one to whom 
he would never have consented to give her. It was perhaps 
because he thought it impossible that such presumptuous 
love could enter into the young man's thoughts. It was 
the blindest of all pas~ions-pride-that dimmed even his 
keen eyes ; and there ]1e let~ them to the brief caress, the 
low-spoken words of love, the looks far more eloquent. 
They hoth said they must part at once, yet they both 
lingered ; they both thought it was no use to risk aught 
hy staying there when they were to meet again so soon in 
the old hall, yet the near future coultl not win them from 
the sweet present. They both knew it was dangerous to 
he seen in cloMe companionship, and yet the hands met and 
the thrilling fingers clasped upon co.ch other. Adelaide 
would fain hear what had befallen l•'erdinand in the old 
hall ; and he auswcrell by telling how he loved he:s. She 
urged· him to go, and to let her go, and lie tried-oh, vain 
cmleavour !-to explain to her the burning thirst of a 
yonng lovc>r's heart to be nenr her he loves. He told her 
that one might as well expect the parched traveller over 
the Ryrian sands to forbear the well as to ask liim to quit 
her while ~he would stay ; anCJ Adelaide believed it with
out difficulty. They s:iid much one way or another, and 
yet their conference was not long ; for some noiHe upon 
the staircase scared them, and with a fresh spring of joy 
in their hearts from their brief interview, they parted for 
the time and hurried to tbeir several tasks with the glad 
hope of meeting soon again. 

CHAPTER VJII. 

FERDTNAND was busv at his work aliont a quart.er of an 
hour after the Conni of Ehrenstcin had ridden forth with 
his train. The castle was left even more empty tbon the 
day before, for Sickendorf and bis party had gone with 
their lOTd, end none of the feudal retainers of the house 
had yet urived. Some grooms and horse-boys in the 
stables, and eight or ten men on the walls, or in the courts, 
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were all that remained behind, besides the young gentle· 
man himself; and they were not at all disposed to aid or 
inteITupt him by their presence in .a place which they all 
viewed with dread, even when they paS!!ed it at a distance. 
Many were their comments, indeed upon l1is daring ; and 
several of those comments were by no means favourable to 
their young lady's lover, for while 80IIlC of the men won
dered how l\1aster Ferdinand was getting on, without ven
turing to gg and see, others went the length of 1mpposing 
that be must lmYe either some amulet from the Holy Land, 
which was a charm against spirits, or a plain compact with 
the evil one, which gave him tl1e command over them for 
a time. 

ln the meanwhile, }'erdinand worked away at his un
accustomed occupation, perhaps not quite so dexterously 
as if he had been an armourer's man, or a groom of the 
chambers to some great lord; but he did it cheerfully, and 
without apprehension ; for the gay sunbeams shone through 
the dim casements and chequered the old mouldy 11ave
ment with a bright fretwork of light and 11hade. His 
heart, too, felt very summery, for there was hope within, 
and the expectation of love. Everything was done quickly, 
too, for he fancied that he might Jlot be long without the 
prese•ce of one he loved, and thought that every moment 
thus busily employed might well purchase one of sweete1· 
occupation. 

His first til.sk was to raise the different suits of armour 
from the ground, and fix them in their places again. Nor 
was this an easy underLaking, for in many cases the 
'thongs and bnckles had gi'rcu way in the fa.11, and the 
several tfieccs were scattered about, and had to be re
united. Nevertl1eless, he worked on zealously, stooping 
over the iuaint old garments of steel, lifting their pon
derous nfasscs,and eyer :md anon casting back from bis 
f"ace the thick, glosRy curls or his hair, a11 they foll over his 
brow and eyes. Ile showed no 11igns of fear, notwithstand
ing the strange sights whicl1 he had seen on tl1e two pre
ceding nightM; he never started at the sound of the wind; 
he never turned to give the timid glance over Iris shoulder 
towards the door leading to the vaults; but more than 
once he looked towards the other entrance of the hall, 
and listened fo1· any sound from the vestibule. At length, 
as he was raising one of the suits of harness, where the 
rus!Y gauntlet and vantbracc were still stretched _Qut, as 
he liad seen them on hie previous visit, some whlee 1pots 
upon the steel seemed to catch his eye, and to aw.aken a 
train of new and inter-esting iclcas, for he paused in his 
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work, and with his hand to hi& brow-remained in deep 
thought for several minutes, with -a smile upon hia lips. 

As he thus stood, the sound of voices speaking near the 
door was heard, and it waa gently pushed open, whlle the 
well·known tones of Bertha exclaimed,-" I would not go 
in for Neustadt, and you do not want me either, dear 

, lady,-you know you do not; but I'll stay here and watch 
against any ghosti! on this side. I'll open that other door, 
however, and have more light; for spirits don't like the 
daylight, and I don't like the ,dark." 

" Well, stay there,-stay there, then," answered Ade· 
}aide; "I can .carry in the wreaths my11elf." 

Ere she concluded, Ferdinand was by her side, and, 
raising up the flowers and young branches which Bertha 
and her mistress had brought thither, he carried them in 
and laid them down upon the pavement of the hall. Ber
tha's merry eye was first turned, with a somewhat timid 
and apprchrnsive glance, towards the interior of the 
chamber, and then, with a meauing smile, to Ferdinand's 
countenance. As soon, however, as the lady bad followed 
her lover in, tbe discreet damsel closed the door, murmur
ing to henelf-" Well, love's the best charm against evil 
spirits, after all I Heigho l I wish I had somebody to love!". 

Dy this time, :Ferdinand's hand clasped that of Ade-· 
!aide ; but l have noticed before that a strange change 
had come over the fair girl since their meeting on the 
preceding day ; and that change was more ap11arent now 
than ever. All doubt, all timidity seemed to be banished. 
There was no boldness, it is true, for modest gentleness 
seemed an inherent part of her nature ; but the fear, the 
anxiety, the hesitation of unconfirmed and perilous love, 
no lunger had any infiuencc over her. "'hen Ferdinand's 
hand clasped hers. she laid the other upon it, gazing in 
his eyes with a warm and affectionate light beaming in her 
own, and saying with a thoughtful, if not absent air, as if 
the question she put was as much to her own heart as to 
him,-" You love me, dear J<'erdinand,-is it not so? 
And you will ever love me, and never do aught to grieYc 
me, nor let others grieve me if you can help it? " 

"Can you doubt it, beloved?" cried Ferdinand, draw
ing her to him; " is not my whole heart and being only 
love for you? " 

"Nay, I do not doubt it," answered .Adelaide; "I will 
not doUibt it.-Yet I have heard talcs of men vowing deep 
vows, and breaking them ; of their looking upou woman, 
and woman's love, but as a flower to be gathered and cast 
away: but I will not believe it. No, no !-we ha.ve known 
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and loved in childhood, and we will love still. I will trust 
Y'OU1 dear Ferdinand,-! will trust you; only promise me 
that if the time should ever come when deep grief and 
pain menaces your Adelaide, and it is in your po}Ver, by 
any act to avert it, you will do so, whatever be the conse
quences." 

"Can you suppose I would hesitate?" exclaimed Fer-. 
dinand, eagerly; "but I do promise, dear one !-I vow 
by all I hold sacred,-by all that is dearest to me, that 
you sl1all never ask me aught that can remove a grief 
from you, without my doing it at once." · 

"Thank you,-thank you," answered Adelaide, resting 
her face upon his shoulder, while he kissed her soft cheek; 
'' then I am happy !-then I am all yours ! I have 
longed for this moment to come, Ferdinand, for I wished 
to say all that might be said ; and to tell the truth, it was 
for this opportunity I undertook so readily the task we 
have here to perform." . 

" Aml are yon really not afraid, dear Adelaide?" asked 
bet lover. "For, certainly, here I have @een fearful 
sights, though I think it must he a demon, indeed, that 
could harm you. Have yon n,o fears?" 

11 None, none, in the world," ~he answered, gaily; "I 
set all spirits at defiance, Ferdinand, but the spirit of 
love; ancl it would have needed Bomewhat more than 
imaginary terrors to keep me away from you to-day, when 
we l1ave so fa\r an opportunity of saying all tbat we could 
wish to each other." 

"Nay, not all," answered Fl'rdinand; "there is no <lay, 
no bour, when I shall not have something more to say to 
you ; if it he but to tell you; again and agai!1, how I love 
you, how I thank you.-Ilut there may be more, much 
more, to be said, dear Adelaide; there may be difficulties, 
dangers, unforeseen circumstances ; and even with Ber
tha.' a aid, it may be impossible to communicate them to 
you fully aud freely, without seeing you aud speaking to 
you myself:" 

" '"ell, then, I will come to you,'' replied Adelaide, 
"lVith a beaming smile, a..~ if to banish all his apprehen
sions, like mist before the sun ; "or if not, you shall come 
to me. 1 have no hesitation, I have no doubt now. AU 
yesterday, after we parted, I was full of gloomy thoughts 
and dark apprehensions. I was like one wandering by 
night in a wood, and losing his way, to whichever side he 
tums. I was doubtful of myself, doubtful of you, doubt
:fbl of the pRst, doulitful of the future ; but that has 
-v!Ulisbed awav, and I am all your own." 
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"And what dispelled it?" asked Ferdinand. 
" One word," answered Adelaide ; " but you must not 

question me further. I say I will come to you, or you 
shall come to me, at any hour, at any season that it may 
be needful.-! know I can trust you," she continued, 
gazing at him with a look grave and yet tender, and then 
.J"aising her eyes towards the sky, " I do believe, Ferdi
nand, that for the best ~ift under Heaven's sun you would 
not wrong your Adelaide in word, or thought, or deed, 
and it is that trust, as well as some necessity, that makes 
me promise you thus boldly to find means of seeing you 
wheneYer you desire it. Should there be danger to either 
of us, but especially to you, let me know it at once. Even 
if it be in the dead of the night, I should not be.fright
ened, Ferdinand, if I saw you standing beside me,-ay, in 
the very l"pirit-walking time, when all mortal eyes are 
closed in sleep. I am very sure-quite sure, that you 
would not come without some real need, that .no ligJ-1t 
motive would hring yon, to my risk and to yours, and 
therefore I am thus bold, for love and confidence makes 
me· so." 

" Thank you, tli:mk you, Adelaide. From my very 
heart I tlinnk yon," replied her lover, "not alone for the 
dear privile!(e you grant ml', but from the tmst that 
gives birth to the ~rant. Yon hut judge me rightly, dear 
one. Your fair form, licyond all mortal beauty, may 
well charm my eyes; the touch of that dear hand, of 
that dear lip, may well be prized before all that earth can 
give; hut not for the joy of heaven, my love, would I do 
aught that could tarnish the bright gem within that Joyely 
casket. Your very confidence is a hond upon me, far 
stronµ:er than your own reserve could be ; and in your 
happines~, if I coi..1d sow one regret, I should curse 
myself for ever." 

" Rut why should regret mingle witl1 happiness? " 
asked Adelaide, half gaily, half thoughtfully; "there 
must be Rome very wicked and some very discontented 
people in t11e world, to make it so. It seems to me, Fer
dinand, that God has provided us with so many pleasures 
that can produce no regret, that we should show ourselves 
unworthy of his bounty did we seek others. Fields, gar
dens, mountains, forest, streams, these flower~, the sing
ing of the hirds, the sunshine and the sky, the ye.ry · 
dream-like clouds and their soft showers, the changes of 
the seasons, music, thought,-calm, tranquil thought, the 
music of the mind-and every form of meditation, whether 
it be upon our strange nature and mysterious destiny, or 
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on God's merey to his creatures, or his great ,..u .. c• IUl.U 
infinite wisdom-all the11e, ay Ferdinand, and innocent 
love, too, are surely full of joy, unsoiled and imperish
able. They are like the notes of some tuneful instru
ment, each sweet in itself, but doubly sweet by those that 
go before, and follow ad mingle with it in the harmony; 
and ·infinite, too, in change and in variety. What neecls 
1111111 more, that he should sully with hi8 evil w.hat God 
made pure and beautiful ? " . 

"Ay, dear girl, and from one joy you have named, all 
•others receive a tenfold brightness," answered Ferdinand; 
"innocent love has its own light to add to all the rest." 

" I know it, Ferdinand ; I feel it," answered Adelaide, 
11 and I scruple not to teU you that I do ; for once having 
said ' I love,• I have so.id all-though I one time thought 
i .could never bring my lips to utter those two words." 

" And I must ask no questions," said Ferdinand, " for 
your thoughts are changed, indeed, dear one." 

"None, none ; " answered Adelaide, with a gay laugl1. 
''And now we must to our task, Ferdinand; for if they 
come and find it unperfprmed, they may inquire in their 
-own thoughts how we have loitered so. Aid me to hang 
'Up :these garlands, and to fix the green branches on the 
walls, and then I will go and seek the wreaths that Theresa 
is still weaving." 

lie did as she desired him, moving the great chair of 
etate for her tiny fel't to chmb and bang the flowers on 
ffr/ery prominent place that would hold them ; and often 
he mounted thither too, and supported her, lest she should 
fall, with the arm cast ligl1tly round hl'r waist, and the 
hands, as they came in contact, when stretched out to 
reach the prajecting beam, or cast the garland over the 
woodwork, often clasped together with the gentle pressure 
of warm love ; and it; from time to time, they pau~ed for 
a moment or two to speak of the things of their own 
liearts, their pleasant toil was resumed the instant after, 
aud proceeded the more quickly, from the happy spirit 
that was in both. 

ilt was a dream of love and joy, and the flowers which 
:Adelaide had brought were nearly all expended, when a 
rough voice was heard talking to Bertha without, and 
Ferdinand sprang down lightly from the chair, and looked 
towards the door. It opened as be did so, and e. man 
entered, on whoee appearance I must pause for a moment, 
.u w.e may eee more of him hereafter. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

TuE personage who broke in upon t&.e .conversa.tion of 
:Ferdinand and Adelaide must line been at least llix or 
eight inches above the ordinary height of the human race. 
Nevertheless, though he undoubtedly looked a very tall 
man, and those who stood beside him felt themselves ·like 
pigmies, yet at first sight he did not seem 10 tall u he 
really was. Unlike most of those persons who deviate 
from the common standard, either above or below, there 
was no disproportion in his limbs, nor want of symmetry 
-the neck was not long, like that of a crane, the form 
was not spare and meagre, the joints were not large and 
heavy, the knees did not knock together as he walked. 
If' there was anything out ot' proportion, it was that the 
chest and upper part of the frame were even too broad 
and bulky ; and the head was comparatively small ; but 
it was round and well-shaped, with a capacious forehead, 
and the short brown hair curling round it like that of the 
Farncsian Hercules. The features of the face were good, 
but somewhat short, and the expressiOll stern and bold. 
There were no wrinkles on that countenance, except a 
deep furrow between the eyes ; and yet, by those inde
scribable indications which convince us of a fact without 
our well knowing why, one judged in a moment that the 
man who entered was between forty-five and fifty years 
of age, though everything in his whole aspect and car
riage denoted undiminished vigour and ·.ctivity. Here 
and there, indeed, in his heard and hair might be traced 
a single white line, but that was all that spoke the passing 
of years. 

The dress of this worthy personage was that of a handi
craftsman of' moderate wealth. ills coat was of untaimed 
leather, slashed here and there upon the arms-as was 
the custom of the times-and he wore before him a great 

, leathern apron blackened and soiled, apparentl.y with the 
labours of the forge. A little vanity, of the kmd which 
the :French call coquetry, was observable in the covering 
of his head, which \vas a cap or bonnet of black felt, bor
dered with a 'lace of gold ; the brim wu somewhat broad, 
slashed in the forms of one of the Greek mouldings, and 
turned back towards the crowi;i, while a bunch of green 
feathers, taken, not from the wing of the ostrich, but 
rather from. that of some more homely bird, 11tretched 
across the fnmt, and leaned towards hH left shou:kler. 
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His shoes, or rather half boots, for they came up to his 
ankle, were long, and pointed at the toe ; and under one 
arm be carried a number of pieces of lead and iron, while 
his right hand was armed with a sledge hammer, which, 
wielded by him, might have brained an elephant. 

Behind the blacksmith came a lad (bearing a basket, 
full of various utensils of his trad~), who, in any othe-:
situation, would have appeared a good-sized, comely 
youth, but who, by his side, looked a mere dwarf; aud 
such was the effect of the man's appearance, that Ade
laide, who had never beheld Franz Creussen before, 
turned somewhat pale at the sight, though Ferdinand 
welcomed him with a good-humoured smile of recogni
tion, perhaps a little vexed that he hacl come so soon, but 
not attributing any blame to him on that account . 

. " Ha, ha, Master Ferdinand ! " cried the giant, as soon 
as be saw him, "good-morning to you, sir, I thought how 
it would he-Why don"t you help the lady? She can 
never get that bunch of flowers up there;" and at the 
same time striding forward, and towering above Adelaide 
even as she stood raised upon the chair, he stretched out 
his long, powerful arm, and fixed the wreath upon the 
spot she could not reach. 

" You thought 110w what would be, Franz ? " a~kcd 
Ferdinand, who had remarked a peculiar tone as the 
blacksmith spoke, and a glance of the eye from himself to 
.Adelaide. 

But Franz Creussen did not anl<wcr his qucRtion, going 
OD in a rambling manner, " So there are ghosts here 
the Count tells me; and nil the men and women hut you 
two arc afraid. Let the gho~ts come hither, aml sec if I 
will not split their skulls with my hammer." 

"Why, Franz, I hardly thought you would come," 
answered Ferdinand ; " I heard you once tell the Count 
you would neither shoe his horses, nor do work of any 
kind for him. l am glad to sec you in a better humour." 

"I would not have come," answered the blacksmith, 
" only he told me that all the people were afraid; and a~ 
I never yet saw a thing to be afraid of, I came to 1ook if I 
C01lld find it here. But I must set to work, Master l!'er
dinand.-God help us, how thou art grown! When I 
first saw thee, thou wert scarce half an ell high, and now 
thou art above my shoulder." 

Ferdinand smiled, for though he was certainly above 
the blacksmith's shoulder, he was not much higher, and 
had no reason to believe he would ever rise above the 
height he l1ad attained. Franz Crenssen, however, turned 
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unhinged the latticed part of the casement nearest the 
door, "in which the largest fractures were perceptible. 
He then proceeded to another and another, while Fer
dinand continued to aid the fair girl in ornamcntin~ the 
.other side of the hall, with somewhat less familianty of 
demeanour; but nevertheless many a dear whispered word 
passed between them, as they hung the garlands, or shook 
the banners, or crowned the war-crests of the old helmets 
with bunches of flowers. 

At length, as the blacksmith reached the fourth win
dow, Adelaide's store was exhausted, and she said, "I 
must go and bring more, Ferdinand; Theresa, I dare say, 
has twined plenty of wreaths by this time ; and in the 
meanwhile, if you could drive some nails between the 
stone-work of the arche~. we could span over the vault 
with green branches, and make the old ball look like d. 
forest bower." 

"I will get Franz to help me," answered her lover; 
"hi8 arm, I should think, would drive a nail into the 
heart of the stone, if it were necdfol." 

As soon as she was gone, however, Franz handed down 
the lattice of the fourth window to his apprentfoe, saying, 
"There, carry that to the little court by the stables-I 
will work there. Then come for the others, boy;" and 
as the youth departed, the stout man leaned upon his 
hammer, and gazed after him till the door wa.s closed. 

" Come, Fi·anz, help me to drive some nails in here, to 
hold some boughs," said Ferdinand. But Franz Creussen 
strode up to him, and grasping him tightly by the shoul
der with his heavy hand, he said, in a Ic.w voi,i:e, bending 
down his head, " Be carefiil, be careful, yoWlg man." 

" He careful of what?" asked Ferdinand. 
"Pooh! nonsense," cried Franz Crewsen, "do you 

think others will not sec what I see? and if tl1ey do, you 
may chance to go to bed one night, shorter by the 
head." 

Ferdinand was somewhat puzzled how to answer. It 
was a case, perhaps, in which insincerity is tolerated by 
all the rules of' social polity; but he knew the man who 
spoke to him to be honest and true-hearted, and one who 
had always displayed towards him a peculiar and remark· 
able degret: of kindness and regard when he was almost at 
open .enmity with all the rest of the Count of Ehrenstein's 
household. After a moment's hesitation, however, he 
answered, " I know not what you have seen, Franz, to 
make you use such words ; but I wish you would speak 
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more plainly. I do believe you love me, and would do air 
you can to serve me." 

u Ay, more than you know, Master Ferdinand," replied. 
the blacksmith. " Speak more plainly ! Why I have 
spokea plainly enough. Who is it makes Jove to his 
IOrd's dau~h.ter, and thinks that all other men are buz
zards, and can only see by candle-light ? I knew it would 
be BO long ago, and told Father George so, too, when he 
first put Y,OU here." 

"But if Father George wishes it?" rejoined Ferdinand, 
looking up in his face. 

" Why I suppose he knows best, then," answered the 
man, turning on his heel, " but it's a dangerous game. 
A neck's but a neck, and that's soon cut through.-B11t 
he knows more than I do, and I suppose he is right; " 
and thus saying, he searched his basket for n number of 
large nails that it contained, and was soon busily driving 
them in between the joints of the stone-work, without 
adding a word more. 

In a minute after bis boy returned to take away another 
of the frames, and as soon as he was gone, :Franz Creusscn 
turned to Ferdinand again, a.ncl said, "I'll tell you what, 
young gentleman ; :Father George knows best, and so you 
must follow his counsel; but the~c monks, though they 
manage all the world, do not always manage it as they 
like best ; and if this matter shotild go wrong, and you 
should need help, you will always know where to find it, 
as long as Franz Creussen lives. In any time of need, 
come down to me if you can; and if you can't get out, 
which is not an unlikely case, get me ilown word, and the 
door will be ,Uong indeed that Franz Creussen's arm can-

. not open." 
11 Thank you, ·Franz, thank you," answered ~'erdinand, 

grasping his hand. " But I woulcl not have you peril 
yourself for me. I must take my fate as I find it, and no 
fears for myself will stop me." 

"That's right, that's right," answered Franz Creuseen. 
" Life would not be worth keeping if it always wanted 
watching. But I don't fear peril either, good youth; and 
I ean do more than you think, for there's many a man 
round about would follow my leathern apron as soon ae a 
knight's banner; I can ride with as good a train, if I like 
it, as any baron in the land. But all I tell you is, don't 
you wai5 t.oo loug. If you find yourself in rlao~r eome 
to Fram Creuseen ia time-the good Count is qwck in. 1ri.a 
delpatch;- didn't Jae stran~ the poor fellow who he 
t!MNpt-er said, whether he thought 'it or not-bad 



stabbed bis brother, within twelve hours after be brought 
·home the news of the last Count's death?" 

" Indeed ! " exclaimed. Ferdinand, " I wu not aware he 
ha.d done so." 

"Ay, ay," answered the blacksmith, "he. did it sure 
enough ; you may see his bones, poor fellow, chained to 
the pillar against which they stranglM him, down in the 
serfs' burial-vault-but that was before you came here, Gf 
course, so you can't know much of it." 

"I was aware he had put him to death," replied Fer
'dinand, "but did not know he had been so prompt in hia 
execution." 

"He was, though," rejoined the blacksmith, 11 and h 
that reason, be you prompt too. If you see signs of dan
ger, come to Franz Creussen at once-better to him than 
to the abbey, for though the monks hold their own well 
enough against the Count, they do not like to meddle in 
other peop~'s quarr.els ; and it is likely there would be 
long consultations, before the end of which the abbey 
might be stormed, or at the end of which you might be 
<riven up." 
0 

" As he spoke, the Lady Adelaide returned with a fresh 
supply of garlands, and l!'ranz Crcnssen .turned away to 
drive in more nails on which to hang the branches; and, 
at the eml of about a quarter of an hour, be quitted the 
hall, saying with a laugh,-" I'll go work at the case
ments in the court ; I am better there than here ; awl 
you shall have timely notice when the Count is coming up 
the hill." 

" That man looked very strange," said Adelaide, " and 
spoke strangely too. Can he suspect anything, Ferdinawl? 
Uc frightened me." 

"Oh, do not fear him, dearest girl!" replied her lover; 
"he is honest and true, if ever one wu so, and has a 
grca.t love for me. I must not conceal from you, my 
beloved, that he docs 1mspect, and has beeu warning me~. 
if any danger should arise, to fty to him speedily, or to 
send to him at once if I should be imprisoned. He is 
much loved and much 'feared in the country round, awl 
might give good and setviceable aid in cue of aeed." 

" Heaven forbid that it &hould ever be. ~ed 1•• cried 
Adelaide, clasping her two hands together. Mid tF}ng 
sadly down; but the mGment.. after, tlie li~bt J:Ole 1n her 
eyea again, and ahe looked up with a bright smile, ex~ 
claiming,-" I am doing what is right, and I will not. fear~ 
but we must be eareful, dear Ferdinand;. w• 1DUG not,,, 
for the mere happiness of the moment, call suspiciona upea 
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us that might endanger the happiness of our lives. Let 
us to our task-let us to our task, and show them, when 
they return, that we have been right busy in that we 
undertook." 

For the next three or folll' hours, with a brief interrup
tion for the mid-day meal, the lady and her lover con
tinued to employ thcmselvet1 in decorating the old hall;, 
and, aided by Franz Creusscn and his lad, contrived com· 
pletely to change the appearance of the place. Bertha, 
too, by seeing the other four continually go ill and come 
out, by bearing the cheerful sounds of their voices from 
within, and by the presence of so many persons who 
seemed to have no fear, was at length encouraged to look 
in, and then to speak from the door to her mistress at the 
other end of the hall; and lastly, to enter herself, and 
auist with her own bands. 

Everything was nearly completed ; hut a few more 
boughs were required to be added to form a sort of canopy 
over the chair of state, and to bring in the tables from the 
other halls, when the distant sound of' a trumpet was 
heard, and Franz Creusscn's boy learned from the feudal 
retainers, who bad by this time assembled in comiderable 
numbers, that a large body of horsemen was coming o,•er 
the opposite hill. Adelaide hastened away to prepare her
self for the reception of her father's guests ; but Ferdi
nand remained for a few minutes longer, to finish, with 
hurried hands, all that remained to be done, and then left 
the ball with Franz Creussen, who declared that he would 
now hasten home, adding, in a surly tone,-'· I will not 
stay to see them revel who have no right to be here." 

At the door, however, Ferdinand turned to look back, 
and mark the general effect which had been produced by 
the labours of the day. A pleasant, though a somewhat 
strangely mingled sight it was, and certainly the change 
wbicli had been produced was very great. The old arches, 
with their fretted roofs above, the grey stone-work, from 
w~ich the hue of age and disuse could not be removed, 
contrasted curiously with the gay garlands of bright sum
mer flowers that crowned the chapters ot' the pillars, and 
hung in wavy lines along the walls. The green boughs, 
too, with their regular irregularity, forming a vault as it 
-were within the vault, crossed in different directions by the 
banners, now shaken clear of the dust which had long 
covered them, and the rushes with which the floor was 
thickly strewn, gave the old ball, as Adelaide had said, the 
appearance of a forest glade, dressed out with flags for 
some chivalrous holiday ; and as he stood and looked 



around, stran~ dreamy visions crossed his mind, such a1 
could present themselves only to fancy in a chivalrous age. 
Thoughts of wild and strange adventure, of renown in 
arms, of generous deeds and noble daring, of beftiending 
the poor and needy, of supporting the weak and oppressed, 
of overthrowing the wrong-doer and delivering the 
wronged, mixed in strange confusion with sylvan sports 
wd forest glades, and calm hours spent by castle hearths 
between. But in every scene, with every picture, came 
one fair, dear form; wherever fancy placed him, the 
bright soft eyes looked at him, the sweet lips smiled his 
reward. She whom he loved was the soul of all his ima
ginings, and he felt how truly it was that innocent love 
gave its own sunshine to everything around. Even the 
hall he had jm'lt been decorating lost its light when she 
was gone, the old walls grew cold and damp, the flowers 
seemed not half so fair, the boughs appeared to droop 
more languidly. It all looked but half as gay as when Ade
laide was there, and yet he saw not what could have .been 
done better. Nevertheless, a great change had been ef
fected; and when he compared the ha.II wi.lh what it had 
been before he and Adelaide had undertakA its arrange
ment, he felt sure that his lord would think that they 
had laboured well during his ahHenee, and though but balf'
contented with l1is work, hastened to his chamber to re
move the dust from his face and hands, and don bis festival 
attire. 

CHAPTER X 

A DODY of about some sixty armed vassals of the house of 
J<:hrenstein was drawn up in the outer court of the castle. 
They were under different suhordinate leaders, for by the 
subdivision of land, in descending from one generation to 
another, the exact number wl1ich had been originally as
signed by tenure to different portions of the eignory hatl 
hecome somewhat conft1sed, and also difficult to compute; 
for many small properties were now only bound to sentl 
half a man, and others one, two, or three and a half. As 
it was not so easy to divide a man as it bad been found to 
divide the ground that nouri~hed him, each little commu• 
nity wa11 u11ually called upon to send its aggregate numher 
of soldier11, with whom was a chief appointed to command 
them under the Lord of Ehrenstein, or one of bis offioers. 
t: As Ferdinand of Altenburg was the only person of note 
in the household of the Count, who now remainPii in the 
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eastle, the villagers were, of course, under his guidance, 
aud he endeavoured to array them in auch a sort as to 
make the greateat ponible ditelay of force on the entrance 
of the lord of the cUtle with h11 gnet1t11. The outer gatea, 
however, were closed by his orders, although some of the 
retainers thought it not a little strange that the young gen
tleman should shut the doors upon tlie Count himself. But 
Ferdinand knew well hia task, and after directiDg a banrier 
to be displayed upon the walls, he approached the gates, 
and waited with some impatience, listening for the sounds 
from without. 

At length the shrill blast of a trumpet upon the bridge, 
within a few yards of the spot where he stood, showed 
him that the Connt was near ; and opening the wicket he 
demanded-" Who seeks to enter here?" 

The trumpeter replied in the same tone-" The Count of 
Ehrenstein. Open the gates to your lord ! " And the 
young gentleman instantly commanded them to be flung 
bacll, that the cavalcade might enter. · 

It consisted of some sixty or seventy men, with a num
ber of baggage-horses following in the rear. At the head 
of the first and prineipal group appeared the Count him
self, in the garments of peace, while on his left rode a fine
looking man, somewhat past the middle age, partially 
armed. His head was only covered with an ordinary vel
vet cap and plume, however, so that Ferdinand had a full 
opportunity of gazing at his foatu~s, and he did so with a 
degree of interest for which be kllew no cause. Ile had 
heard of Count Frederick of Leiningen, indeed, as a gal
lant and skilful soldier, and a. frank-hearted and amiable 
man. But he had seen many such without feeling the 
same sort of curiosity which he now experienced. The 
·Count's face was one that well expressed his character ; 
blithe and good-humoured, though with a high, thoughtful 
bl'ow, while two or three scars upon his lip and check 
showed that he had not acquired the glory of arms without 
tasting the perils and the pangs of war. Hie hair, nearly 
white, falliDg from beneath his cap, would have seemed 
to ehow a more advanced period of life than the Count of 
Ehrenstein had attained ; but on the other hand, the guest 
wae more upright and stately in person than his host, and 
rode his horse with a more martial air. Behind those two 
~~ared old Sickendorf and Karl of Mosbach, with several 
knights of Count Frederick's train; and the first group 
WM closed bl a party which would have appeared very 
1trange, and 1n most unnatural companionship to our eyes, 
though in those times it wae of every-day occurrence. On 



the right was a priest, in his ordinary riding apparel, bear 
ing a ary branch of the Oriental palm in -hie hand ; and 
on the left rode a tall, powerful personage, whose motley 
pi:b, and sort of Phrygian bonnet, llUl'Dlounted by a bell 
anatead of a tassel, spoke him the jester of the high noble
man whom he followed. Ile, also, was past the middle 

, age, and his beard, which seemed to have been once of a 
rich da.rk brown, was now thickly mingled with white; his 
eyebrows were quite blanched, but his eye was keen and 
guick, and his teeth white and perfect. The powerful 
horse that he bestrode, he managed with ease, and even 
~ace; and as he came forward, he sent a rapid and mark
ing glance over every tower and battlement of the castle, 
and round all the retainers of the house of Ehrenstein, 
scrutinising each face, and then passing on. Behind these 
two, and mounted upon a horse as tall as those that went 
before, was a dwarf', excessively diminutive in size, and 
hideous in feature, form, and complexion ; he was decked 
out in all the gayest colours that could be found, which 
seemed to render his deformity but the more apparent, 
aud his small black eyes twinkled from beneath his bent 
brows, with a dark, malicious expression, as if in that 
small frame there were a vast store of hatred for all human 
things more favoured by nature than himself. Some pages 
in attendance, of good birth, followed, and then the men
at-arms. 

Jnst beyond the arch of the gateway stood the Lady 
Adelaide, with her women, looking more lovely--at least 
in the eyes of Ferdinand of Altenburg-than she had ever 
done before ; the colour of her cheek heightened, and the 
light in her eye which can only be given by love. As soon 
as Count Frederick saw her, he spoke a few words to.her 
father in a low voic<> ; the Lord of Ehrenstcin bowed his 
head, a.nd his gue@t instantly sprang to the ground, and 
advancing gracefully to the lady, took her hand, and pressed 
his lips upon it. The rest of the party also dismounted, 
and Count Frederick, still holding Adelaide by the hand, 
-and gazing upon her with a look of admiration and inte
rest, was led to the lesser hall, where her father, apolo
gising for being absent a moment, left him to the enter
tainment of the fair lady for a time, and hurrying back 
into the court, called Ferdinand to him. 

"Is all prepared in the hall 'I" he asked, with a low 
voice. 

"Yea, my good lord," replied the young man. "But I 
pray you do not go to see it yet, till it be lighted up. The 
evening is beginninp; to fall, and at supper-time it will 
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show as you could wish it. So sweetly has Lady Adelaide 
decked it all, it seems as if she were born a queen of 
ti.ewers, and that they do her bidding willingly." 

The Count smiled, but went on to say, " Then you bad 
nothing to interrupt you-none of these strange sights 
again?" 

"None, none, my lord," answered Ferdinand. "The 
only strange sight that visited us during the day, was that 
giant Franz Creussen ; but he did us good service, helped 
to reach up where we could not stretch our arms, and in 
the labouring part did more than any one. Ile was only 

. just gone when you arrived." 
"He passed us on the road, without a word," replied 

the Count ; "neither doffed his bonnat, nor made any sign 
of reverence. The time may come for a reckoning be
tween me and good Franz Creussen, when we shall know 
whether the noble is to be bearded by a serf." 

"I believe he means no harm, my lord Count," replied 
Ferdinand, warmly, but respectfully: "he has borne arms 
I have heard, and is somewhat rough in manners ; but 
all the country people speak well of him, and men say he 
is no serf, but of good hlood." 

" His trade is a churl'8, at all events," replied tl1e Count, 
.frowning, "and the trade makes the man, yonth.-1 know 
right well he has borne arms-'tis that renders him inso
lent. The day will come, l1owever-the day will come.
All men speak well of him, eh? Did you ever know any 
one of whom all men spoke well, who was not a cunning 
knave, skilful in taking advantage of the follies of others 
for their own purposes? 'l'hc man whom the rabble 
curse, is often their best friend; the fawning sycophant 
who panders to their ca11riccs, uses them but as means, to 
cast them off when he has done with them." 

Ferdinand could ¥ve well replied, that Franz Creussen 
was not one to fawn ·on any man ; but he saw that his lord 
wae in no mood to hear truth, and after giving a moment 
to gloomy thought, the Count repeated his que~tion, " So 
all passed quietly I" 

"So peacefully and lightly, my good lord," answeretl 
Ferdinand, " that standing there in the broad sunshine of 
the day, I could hardly believe that my eyes had not 
played me the knave last night, and cheated me with idle 
'is1ons.'' 

" Perhaps it was so," said the Count, " and yet that 
banner-that was no vision, Ferdinand. However, we 
must forget such things, and you mu~t choose out twenty 
·Of the men to be with us in the hall to-night. J..ay my 
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commands strictly on them to show no signs of fear, and 
forbid all the rest even to whisper one word of these vain 
tales to any of the guests. I have spoken with Sickendorf 
and Mosbach, already; but I trust more to you, Ferdi
nand, for they have doubts and fears that you are without. 
Neither, to say the truth, are they very courteous. Here, 
Sickendorf has been brawling already with one of Count 
'Frederick's chief followers. You must try and keep peace 
and quietness, and see that hospitable courtei;y be shown 
to all." 

" I cannot meddle with Sickendorf and Mosbach, my 
lord," answered :Ferdinand, "for they are knights, and I 
am none, and moreover are my elders ; but all the rest I 
can easily command, partly by love, and partly by autho
rity, if you will delegate some power to me to rule them 
as I think best, when you are not present." 

"1 will, I will, good yonth," replied the Count; "at 
supper-time I will do it puhlicly, with thanks for what you 
have already done. You shall be my l\1aster of the House
hold for the time, and in that character you must sl10w 
every kind attention, not only to Count Frederick ·himself, 
but to his favourite followers." 

" There is sufficient good accommodation pro,·ided for 
his kui~hts, my lord," answered Ferdinand. "I saw to 
that before I went to the hall. Everything is ready for 
seven, and I see but five." 

" Good faith! there are others whom he cares for more 
than his knights," answered the Count. "There is the 
11riest, ay, and the jester too. My old friend seems full of 

. strange fantasies, and we must humour them. Tliis fool 
whom he has with him saved his life in the Holy Land, it 
seems ; and though he is at times somewhat insolent, even 
to his lord-as all such knavish fools arc-not only does he 
bear with him patiently, but ever keeping in mind this one 
service, sets him at table with bis knights, and listens to 
him like an oracle. He and the priest must sit. with us ; 
and we may draw diversion from the one if not from the 
other. Be sure that you are civil to him, my good youth, 
for Count Frederick's friendship may stand me in good 
stead. Then there's a youth-there he stands, talking to 
Mosbach-a down-looking quick-eyed lad, who seems a 
favourite too." 

" Wnat · is. his name, mr lord?" asked Ferdinand, 
turning his eyes in the direction of the group of wbich the 
Count spoke. 

" Martin of Dillberg," said his lord. "He is a gentle
man by birth, it seems, hut of no very high nobility. Not 
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like the Altenburgs," he continued, with a smile and a 
ftattering t.one, " whose very blood is wealth. So now go, 
Ferdinand, and see that all be arranged as I have said, for 
I must hie me back again, and lead this good lord to his 
apartments. You do the same for the others ; and let the 
trumpet sound some minutes before supper, that we may 
all be gathered in the other ball." 

Thus saying, he left him ; but in the meanwhile some 
words of interest had passed between Adelaide atld Count 
Frederick, who had remained with her near one of the 
windows, while the few attendants who had followed them 
were grouped together talking at the other end of the 
chamber. 

He had gazed at her earnestly, but not offensively, when 
they first met, just within the castle gates. It wa~ a look 
of kind, almost paternal tenderness with which he appeared 
to interrogate her fair face. It seemed to say, Are you as 
good as yon are beautifill, as happy as you are bright, 
sweet child? and twice, as he led her to the l1all, he 
turned his head to look at her with the same expression ; 
but as soon as they had entered, he said, turning towards 
the easement, " I feel as if ll'e were old acquaintances, my 
dear young lady ; so you must not think it strange that I 
treat you as one. I have known your father long and 
well-since we were boys together ; and I knew your 
uncle better still-a noble and high-minded man he was, 
as sportful as a child, and yet with the courage of a war
rior, and the conduct of a sage-and I cannot help looking 
upon you almost as a daughter. Thus, if I do so sometimes, 
and seem more familiar, and more concerned about your 
happiness than our young acquaintance might warrant, 
you will forgive me." 

"Kindness needs no forgh·enes!'I, my noble lord," replied 
Adelaide, thinking she remarked something peculiar in the 
Prince's tone, she knew not well what. 

"Yes, for it may aometimee seem impertinent," an
swered Count Frederick. "But methinks, my child, if I 
can read the clear book of your eyes aright, you are one 
who can see very speedily what are the motives of words 
or actions, which to some might seem strange. I am pre
f>arlng you for the demeanour of an odd old man-but I 
think I have said enough." 

"I do not know, my lord," so.id Adelaide, cuijng down 
her eyes, in some doubt and confusion; " enough to 

· awaken curiosity, but not to satisfy it." 
"Perhaps not enough to win confidence," r.eplied Connt 

Frecleriok, '' yet, as I never knew that it could be gliaed 



by words, I must leave deeds to spca.k: for me, and will 
oiily tell you more, that I have aeen and conversed with a 
dear friend of yours, &fd that if you should need, at any 
time, aid and protection, you will have it from Frederick 
of Leiningen." 

11 A friend of mine?" said Adelaide, in surprise. 
11 Yes, indeed," replied her companion, .. and a good 

triend too, who told me that a time was coming when you 
might need support ; and I promised to give it. But I 
must hear more myself before I can speli.k. further. In 
the meantime, keep what I ha'Ve said to your own bo'som, 
but trust me as far as you will, when you have need.
What is it now, Ilerr von N'arren?" he continued, as hia 
jester approached him. "What is it that you want?" 

"What do I want?" said the man in motley. " Good 
faith! uncle Frederick, my answer, to be pertinent, must 
be as long as a dictionary. First, I w:mt lands and lord
ships, and a purse well stored ; then, I want wit--.t least, 
so men tell me ; and I myself jildgc that I want a pretty 
wife. Sure, I ought to have one or the other, though 
both cannot go together, for a pretty wife takes away a 
man's wit, and a man who has wit has not a pretty wife; 
then I want boots of untanned leather broidered with gold, 
and a well-damed doublet, which the air of heaven 
knowcth right well I have not got. Give you good luck, 
fair lady; arc you the daughter of this castle?" 

"I am the daughter ttf its lord," replied Adelaide, with 
a smile. 

"Tbcn you arc the daughter of the castle," answered 
the jester, " and its only-be@otten child ! " 

"How do you prove that, Herr von Narrcn?" asked 
Count Frederick, seeming to enjoy very much the man's 
dull jokes. 

"Now cogitate," replied the jester. "Is not the castle 
made of stone ?-all lords' hearts are made of atone, too. 
Ile is the lord of the castle, and if she is the daughter of 
his heart, she is the daughter of a stone ; the castle is 
made of stone, ergo, she is the daughter of the c&stle." 

" It halts l-it halts!" cried Count Frederick; "your 
argument is lame of one foot I" 

" My father's heart has never been of stone to me," re· 
plied Ailelaide, gently. 

" Perhaps yoa never cut it, or you would have found it 
so, pretty blossom," said the jester, more gravely than wu 
hia wont; and then turning to Count Frederick, he WM 
about to COl'lWlue in . his usual lltrain, when their bOlt 
entered, andhicourteous terms, and with the cereancmiou 
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·manners of the day, besought his noble guest to follow 
him to the apartments which had been prepared for him. 

Adelaide remained some minutes behind. I will not 
atteJUpt to explain why; for ladies' thoughts and motives 
form a difficult book to reacl. It was certainly likely that 
}'erdina.nd of Altenburg would speedily return to the 
hall ; and perhaps she might not be unwilling to see him 
again for a few minutes ; or perhaps she might feel time 
hang heavy on her hands, as it often did in those old 
castles, and she be well disposed to while away a brief' 
space in talking even with a jester. Let those who are 
wise in such things, judge. At all events, her com·ersa
tion went on with Herr von N arren, as Count Frederick 
called him; and she it was who renewed it, saying,-

" You accompanied Count Frederick from the Holy 
Land, I think ? " 

· "No, lady, he accompanied me," ·answered the .1ester; 
"fools always lead the way, you know, and wise men 
fbllow." · 

" But there was nothing foolish in coming back to your 
native country,'' said Adelaide. 

"!fit was wise to go, as all men said," replied the jester. 
"it was foolish to come hack. But rats will put their 
heads into a trap, and then strive to pull them out, too 
late. Is your ladyship fond of strawberries and cream?" 

"Not extraval?antly,'' answered Adelaide. 
" Then God give you such wise economy in all things! 

cried the jester. "Even love may surfeit, if we take too 
much of it." 

From some internal emotion, the blood rose in the lady's 
cheek, whether she would or not, but she forced herself to 
reply,-" Nay, I doubt that, sir; 'tis when we love un
wisely that there is danger. We cannot love too well 
when we love wisely." 

"'Veil cannot be ill, indeed," said the fool, with a sage 
look, " 10 says Aristotle, or l mistake ; yet I have heard 
my grandmother declare, and she was as wise as the old 
Greek, that all sweet things will surfeit. Now love is a 
sweet thing to all young hearts ; and were I a boy in the 
castle, I would avoid that pantry, for it may contain dan
gerous dainties." 

Adelaide mused for a moment, asking herself whether 
the man, inde1id, spoke at random ; but when he sa.,v that 
she replied not, he went on,-" Beauty, wiedom, wit, 
policy, a soft voice, and a delicate step-even chalked soles 
and a ftat heel-never yet kept a man from stumbling, if 
he ran too fast i and '°' fair lady, as you are the daughter 
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of the castle, and I am Count Frederick's fool, we will go 
gently, and not fall in love with each other, leijt our 
fortunes should be made a ballad of." 

"I should think there was no great chance of your fall
ing in love with me, good sir," answered Adelaide ; " 'tis 
a danger easily eschewed." 

" Faith, I know not that, if you look out of the upper 
'windows so sweetly," replied the jester, pointing towards 
Adelaide's eyes ; •• Iem more in Jove already than I ever 
thought to be with one of your house. If young hearts 
are like dry wood, why should not old ones be tinder~". 

The lady was saved the necessity of replying, by her 
father's entrance ; and she was not disinclined to break oft 
a conversation which had become embarrassing. Retiring 
then quickly, she sought her own chamber, traversing the 
passages and corridors now crowded with men carrying 
up the bag-gage which had been brought with Count Fre
derick'~ train. 

CHAPTER XI. 

TuE crcsccts and sconces were lighted in the great hall, 
and all those who were to be honoured with a seat at the 
banquet of the evening were beginning to assemble in the 
lesser hall. On this occasion, none were admitted to the 
table of their lords but such as could either show some 
claim to noble blood, or were distinguished by particular 
favour. Nevertheless, the gue8ts were very numerous, 
for the changes which time had produced in the 11triet 
feudal >')'Stem, and in the severity of the ancient chivalry, 
admitted many to distinction who would formerly have 
been excluded; anJ cyery man, not absolutely a serf, \Vas 
rooked upon as noble, and entitled to bear arms. Priests 
and friars, whether they could prove their ancestry or not, 
found n·ady admission to the tables even of' monarchs; and 
in times of need and danger, when it was necessary to 
court 1>opular support, the leaders of the free communes 
were treated with every sort of honour. The feudal 
system, indeed, at this time, may be said to have been 
completely disorganised ; and amongst many symptoms of 
the total overthrow which was approaching, was that mix
ture of classes, and the reverence for a great many quali
ties, some of them much superior to mere ancestry, and 
some of them perhaps inferior. However that may be, the 
number of those who, notwithstanding all customary liJni
tations, were entitled to dine with the Count of EhreD&tein 
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and hia priacely gueat, did not amount to less thdn seventy; 
and Adelaide, wlien she entered the lesser hall with her 
father, felt her heart beat somewhat timidly at the sight of 
so many who were perfect strangers to her. 

It was to be remarked that amongst the various groups 
which the room containeJ, the attendants of the Lord of 
Ehrenstein looked grave, moody, and anxious, while 
those of Count Frederick of Leiningen, not aware of any 
cauae for apprehension, were cheMul, if not n1erry. 
Numbers, however, have a very encouraiting effect; and 
with so many companions arow1d them, old 8ickendorf and 
llosbach, with their fellow-soldiers of the ca.stlc, had 
acrewed their courage to the sticking-point, and were pre
pared to face the ghosts of the old hall without any exter
nal signs of fear. It had cost some trouble, indeed, to get 
the cooks and sewers of the household to place the viands 
for the sop per on the tables, but the example of }'erdinand 
and Adelaide, and the knowlcd~e that they, with Franz 
Creussen and his boy, had pa~scd the whole morning ill 
the hall without disturbance, induced th<:m rather to risk 
a meeting with the ghost~ than to encounter their lord's 
anger; and in parties of five and six, they 11atl. at length 
ventured in, heavily laden with provisiom1. 

Their terrors had eau~ed some delay, however ; and it 
wu not till the Count had waited impatiently for near a 
quarter of an hour, that the trumpets were heard sounding 
clear and shrill from below. After a few moments wasted, 
u was customary, to show that no one was in haste, Count 
Frederick offered his hand to Adelaide, and lctl. her to 
the door, and the whole party moved forward towards the 
banquet-room. . 

., Let the others go first, l\Iosbach," said Sickendorf, in 
a low tone; " the devil may take them all, if he likes, so 
that he leave me enough for 1>upper; I am as ravenous as 
a wolf I" 

" So am I," answered Mo11bach ; " but I would rather 
go hungry to bed than sup in that dreary old hall, with 
tbe ghastly company we are likely to have." 

The sight that met their eye, however, when they 
approached the great door, was one that they little 
e:s:pected. The whole hall was in a blaze of light ; 
tapers were hung thickly on the walls a.nd in the arches, 
mowing forth, in fine relief, the garla.nds of flowers, with 
which Adelaide had decked them, and the branches of 
ftel'gl'een which both tapestried and canopied the hall. 
'lbe l>anners, treed from the dust of many years, waved 

, gaily over head; the tables groaned with well-cooked 
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viands, and long ranges of cups, goblets, and tankards, i.a 
gold and silver-for the Count had brought forth all bia 
stores of splendour-flashed back the rays of the lights 
around, and added to the rich and cheerful aspect of 
the whole. 

Count Frederick paused for an instant, exclaiming,
" Why, this is a scene of fairy land ! " and the Count of 
Ehrenstein himself ga.zed round with wonder and pleasure 
on a sight which far.rpassed his previous expectation1. 
He made 110 observation, however, but moved on to take 
his seat in the great chair, in the centre of the crosa
table, and. several minutes were spent in arranging the 
guests according to their rank and station. Adelaide was 
placed upon her father's left, Count Frederick on his 
right; the priest sat next the lady, and then the knight& 
around, while Ferdinand, in a courteous tone, assigned 
the jester a seat at the angle of the two tables, so that be 
could converse with"l1is lord during their meal, according 
to custom, without being actually placed at the same 
table. This arrangement created much surprise amongilt 
the followers of the house of Ehrenstcin, and some dis
pleasure, hut the attendants of Count }'rederiek seemed 
to look upon its as a matter of course. 

Ferdinand himself was about to take a seat much 
further down,· but, as he mo'\"'ed towards it, the Count 
called him up, saying, " Here is room for you, Ferdinand. 
Well and faithfully have you done all that was entrusted 
to you, and neither a braver heart nor a better head have 
we amongst us. I name you the Master of my House
hold from this hour, and leave my good guests to your 
care and courtesy whenever I am not present." 

"Well may he make him master of his householtl," 
said Sickendorf, in ;, whisper, to Mosha.ch, "for he seems 
master <1f the spirits as well as the bodies. I am sure 
without their 11elp he never could have done all this." 

"Ile bad Franz Creussen with him," mumbled Karl of 
l\Iosbach; "and I d<1n't ~ce why a boy like that, not 
knighted yet, should be put over our heads." 

" He's a good youth, he's a good youth," answered 
Sickendorf; " and may well have an office that neither 
you nor I could manage. '\Ve are over his head in arms, 
and that is all we have to care a.bout." 

In the meanwhile Count Frederick had put some ques
tion to his entertainer, who bowed his head, replying, 
"Yes, the same, Ferdinand of Altenburg;" and the old 
nobleman inatantly rose up, as Ferdinalld adY&DCed with 
some de~ of diftidence, and tuok him in his arm1, 
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saying, "Ahl good youth, I am right glad to see you. I 
laiew your father well, as gallant gentleman as ever drew 
a sword. He died in f(1reign lands, many long years ago. 
We must know each other better, my son. Here, Philip 
of 1Yernhdm, I pray you for this night make room for 
him beside me." 

"Nay, my good lord," said :Ferdinand; "I beseech 
you excuse me--1 must not displace a noble gentleman so 
much older and better than my~elf.· _ 

"There, sit you down, boy," cried the bluff old soldier, 
to whom the Count had spoken, taking him by the 
shoulder and thrusting him into the scat, with a laugh.
" It matters not where a man sits. If he have honour, 
he will carry his honour about with him; if he have 
none, he may well sit low. I will go place me by my old 
friend, the Herr Von Narren, and sec whether his sharp 
wit will crack my hard skull." 

Thus saying, he moved round, and took a scat at 
the other side of the cross-ta.hie, saying to the jester, 
in a low tone, as he sat down, "Why, how now! you seem 
dull, mein Uerr--cheer up." 

The jester suddenly raised his face, and answered, 
" 11\'hat makes a cat mew and a lion roar-a young man 
fierce, and an old man dull? - Hunger, hunger, Sir 
Philip! Heal en send the good priest a weak breath and 
A strong appetite, for he is ri~ing to bless the meat, I see, 
and if he be long about it, like the grace of many another 
man, it will be a curse instead of a blessing." 

The priest, however, was as hungry as the rest, and his 
words quick and fow. The meal began, and for well nigh 
J1alf an hour it passed nearly in silence ; but then, as the 
appetite was assuaged, anll wine began to :flow, the tongue 
was allowed time to act as well a.; the teeth ; and Count 
Frederick began to urge the jester to speak, though the 
latter, either from not having yet satisfied his hunger, or 
perhaps from weariness with long travel, seemed little 
disposed to indulge his lord. 

"Come, come, my friend," cried Count Frederick, at 
length ; "thou art playing the silent counHellor to-night ; 
what dost thou cogitate ·~" 

"Bitter sweet," answered the jester. "Call you me 
counsellor, uncle? I would give you all right good 
advice and sharp, if you would but take it-man, woman, 
and child." 

"Let us bear, let us hear," cried Count Frederick; 
" then will we judge whether it be worth the taking. 
Begin with the 'iady, cousin, as in duty bound." 
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11 Well, then, here's t'or her counsel," nid the jester, 
laying bis finger on his brow :-

THE JESTER'S ADVICE TO LADIES. 
" Flaunt not your beauty in tbe common eye, 

Lost, like hedge ftowers, it be not thought worth plucking. 
Trust to 110 young man's te111ler word or Righ, 

For even pigR are gentle when tliey're sucking. 

Judge of your lover Ji:!>' his deeds to others, 
For to yourself hc"I ever a deceiver. 

>111.l'k, girl•, your fathers' conduct to your mother.., 
And each be, if she can be, a believer." 

·· " Good counsel, cousin ! good counsel l" cried Count 
:Frederick ; " but now for another. 'Vhat say you to 
the young men ? " 

" Good faith ! uncle, I know not that I have anything 
to say," answered tl1e je~tcr ; "for whatever age says, 
youth will not believe, and whatever wis<lom advises, 
folly will not follow; grace has gone out of season with 
garden rue ; and wit, as well as wisdom, has become the 
property of fools. Argue me now wisely, with a sleek 
young crimson-11potted trout, upon the eminent perdition 
which hefal!R him if he snaps at a gay-looking fly with a 
book in its belly ; yet will your trout leap at the bait, and 
!.'oon he flapping bis broad tail on the bank. If the hook 
break in his ,jaws, indeed, lie will gain wit from his 
wound, and look before he leaps another time-experience 
is the scour!('e that drives us all, admonition but a fool's 
blown bladder, that makes a sound where it strikes, but 
no irnpre~l'ion. Boys will ailer their own game, as a 
goshawk after a partridge-and a pretty pair of heels, or 
a small delicate hand, rno~t ki~sable and sugary, rosy lips 
set in a white skin, like strawberries in cream, and eyes 
tl1at say, ' Come, love me,' will any day, about feeding
time, make a lad like that jump at o. Rook that will draw 
llim into the frying-pan. Heaven l1elp and mend us 
all! 

"Bem1t~"s a lmttcrlly, an<\ youth'~ a bo~·. 
Let bim t'&tch it. if he .,...11. 

Wlwn he cast~ """"~· l>iK toy, 
He may lo:m1 w \Jc a m:m. 

"Pretty Mistress Bertha wouldn't thank liim if sbc 
· could hear that," said Sickcudorf, apart t:.i his fellow 

knight. 
" Mistress Bertha I" answered old Mosbach. "I've a 

notion the. young cockerel carries his eyes hifiher than 
that, and all this notice of him will spoil_ him. l'he other 
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day I saw him looking into the Lady Adelaide's eyes, and 
she into his, as if they were drinking love-pledgea to one 
another." 

"Pooh ! nonsense," answered Sickendorf. " Y 011 arc 
always finding out a nest of cock's eggs, J{arl. Have you 
nothmg to say to us, Sir Jester?" he continued aloud, 
speaking across the table. 

"Good faith! but little," answered the otber; "your 
old man is worse to deal with than~our/oung one, for he 
is as weak in the wit as in the hamli, an his brain, like a 
worn horse-trough, is ever leaking with watery talk. 

" Grcybea.rds and wWiom were married one clay;
'Tis a V<'ry long time &Ince then -

But they parted by chance npon the highway, 
Aml ne'er came togeth~r ngain. 

Leave wine, and leave women, graybero-d, and leave oath~, 
Leave dicing, and jcRtiug, nnd ~~oiling; 

And tl101t'lt find thine ol<l wire, drossod in her bc!<t clothes, 
At thy Jong journey's c111l- in the <•oftln." 

"There, Sickendorf," cried the Count of Ehrenstein, 
" you have enough, met11inks. For my part, I will not 
tempt our friend." 

"Then you shall have counsel without asking," an
ewered the jester, and he went on in his usual rude 
verse as follows :-

" The noble lorcl, t11e jn•t, the tnte -
Methinks I see him 11ow-

Claim1 from no Vlll!H&l moro than d1to 
But gives bim more, I tl'ow. 

No etolen swine grunts in bis 5ty, 
No plnodered goose complnins, 

No cackling hens against him cry, 
His bam no spoil c•mt:tin•. 

Quick be restores whnt's wrtlngly gilt, 
Witbout a •nit at l..Lw, 

III• RWOr•I hM never cut n knot 
His fingers coulil not <lmw. 

If such thott art, no •lanj?cr drea<I, 
In camp, iu cou1t, in town, 

But if tbou'rt not, beware thy hea1l, 
For sure tbou'lt tumble down." 

At the first stanza the Lord of Ehrenstein smiled plea
·untly, but as the jester went on to paint a c11aracter 
which by no stretch of human vanity he could attribute 
to himself, his laugh grew somewhat grim, and although 
all tbe customs of the day required that he should seem 
~used with the jester's observations, even when they hit 
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him the hardest, yet he might have made a somewhat 
tart reply in the shape of a joke, which he wu very well 
qualified to do, if he had not been interrupted before he 
could speak. ,Just as the jester concluded, however, a 
loud,. wild, extraordinary burst of martial music drowned 
every other sound at the table : clarions and trumpets, 
drums and atabals, sounded all ronnd the hall, in a strain 

'so peculiar, that ears which had once heard it, could 
never forget it again. Count Frederick started, and 
turned toward the Count, exclaiming, " Odds life ! we are 
in Atrica again. Whence got you this Moorish music, my 
lord? I haye not heard the like since I was at I>amietta. 
You mmt ha.Ye a \vhole troop of Moslema." 

The Count'~ cl1eek had turned very pale, and Ferdi-. 
nnnd's eye was seen wandering round the hall, as if 
cxpcr.ting f'tomc strange sight suddenly to present itself. 

"In truth, I know not whence these sounds come," 
an~wcred the Count, after a moment's pause for con
~idC'ration : and hC' then added, seeing that any further 
attempt at concealment would be vain, " It is no ordinary 
place tl1is c:i~tle of Ehrenstein, my noble friend. We 
have strange !lights, and strange sounds here. But what 
matters it? 'Ve are not men to be frightened by unsub
i;:tantial !<onncls or appearances either. I drink to your 
health ; " and tilling his cup high with wine, he Raid aloud 
-the music having by thi' time ceased,-" To Count 
:Frederick of Lcinin~en !" 

His gne~t immediately answered the pledge, saying, 
"Health to the Count of Ehrenstein !" but inRtantiy 
a Jouil voice echoed through the hall, pronouncing in a 
solemn tone, " Health to the Dead!" 

" ThiA is mighty strange ! " exclaimed Count Frederick, 
setting down hi5 c\111 scarcely tasted. "Methought I had 
seen or heard all of wonderful that this earth can produce, 
but now I come hack to my own land to witnes~ things 
!'ltranger ~till. Thi~ mu~t be Satan's work. We must 
get yon, good Fat.her, to lily this devil." 

"i>Jensc ynu, my noble lord," replied the priest, whose 
face 11arl turned as white as paper, "I would rather have 
nothing to do with liim. There is the abbey hard by,
surcly the good Fathers there could keep the place tree 
from PT•irits if they liked it. It is their business, not 
mine, nn<l aR I sec the lady is rising, by my troth l will 
go to bed too, for I am somewhat weary with our long 
marches." 

"It may he better for u11 all to do so, too," said Count 
Frederick ; but his host preeeed him to stay longer so 
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earnestly, that he sat down for a few minutes, while 
Adelaide and the priest retired from the hall. The 
retainers of the two noblemen did not venture to follow 
their own inclinations and the priest's example, lmt, 
though the Lord of Ehrenstein pressed the win• hard 
upon them, all mirth was at an end, and whispered con
verPations alone went on, except between the two Counts, 
who spoke a few words from time to time, in a louder tone; 
but evidently with a great effort, and at the end of about a 
quarter of an hour, during which there was 110 further 
interruption, Count :Frederick rose, begging his enter
tainer to excuse him for retiring to rest. 

. All were eager to rise, and to get out of a place where 
none of them ielt themselves in security; but I•'erdinand 
touched his lord's arm, as, with a gloomy brow, he wa~ 
following his guest from the hall, saying, in a low voice, 
"What is to he done with all this gold and silver, my 
lord? we shall never persuade the ~ewers to clear it away 
to-night." 

"I know not," answered the Count, moodily, but aloud. 
"You must lock the door, or ~tay and watch." 

Ferdinand fell back, and suffered the stream to pass by 
him, meditating thoughtfully upon how he should act. As 
was not uncommon in those days, there was a good deal-of 
confu~ion in his mind in regard to matters of supenti
tious belief. Persons of strong intellect, howevcf rude 
the education which they had received, were not easily in
duced to suppose that beings merely spiritual could ha\·e 
the powers and faculties of corporeal creatures, and al
though few doubted the fact of apparitions being fre
quently seen, and even beard to speak, yet they did not 
believe in general that they had any power of -dealing 
with substantial bodies. Thus, when l'erdinand thought 
of the events of the preceding night, although he could 
not doubt the evidence of his own senses, yet the fact of 
the banner having been chungerl puzzled him a good de1il, 
and in his straightforward simplicity he aHked himself, 
'' If ghosts can carry away BO heavy a thing as a banner 
and a banner pole, why should they not take silver 
tankards and golden cups?" He looked at the different 
articles that strewed the tables with a doubtful eye, at first 
proposing to move them to a safer place himself, but upon 
the cross-table were many large silver plates and dishes 
loaded with fragments of the meal, and he folt a repug
nance to undertake for any one an office unsuited to his 
birth. To lock the door and leave the things to their fate, 
he could not help thinking might be merely consigning the 
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''aluable stores that were .there displayed to a place from 
which thl'Y were never bkely to return-whether above 
the earth or under the earth, he did not stop to inquire
and at length, after a little hesitation, he said, " I will 
stay a.fl.d watch. They ditl me 110 harm last night, why 
sl10uld they harm me to-night? I can re~t here as well 
11s in my bed, antl I should like to sec more of these 
~trangc things.-Thcy are awful, it is true; but yet, what 
has one to fear with God and a good conscience ?-I will 
stay." · 

Just as lie came to this resolution, he heard a returning 
step in the YeRtilmle, the door leading to which had been 
left open behind the retreating crowd, and the next minute 
the face of the jester appeared looking in. " Ila; ha! 
good youth," he said: "arc you going to i:tay here, like a 
bait in a rat-trap, till our friends the ghosts come and 
nibble you? I heard what your excellent, goou lord said, 
-a wi~c man! nn admirahly wise man! who understands 
the cruft of 1irincl's, and leaves llis followers a pleasant 
choice, in which they arc ~ure to get blame or danger, in 
whatevel" way they act. ""hat do you intend to do? lock 
ltp tl1c door ancl leave the cup~ and tankards for devils to 
drink withal? or to wait and bcur them company, if they 
choose to come aml bayc a merry bout with you?" 

" I shall etay and watch," answered l'erditmnd; " I am 
not. IL steward or a scullion, to moye plates and diehes, and 
ii' I lea Ye them hue IIe:m.:n only kuows where they will 
lie to-morrow!" 

"Then, i.roocl faith! l'll stay and watch with you, Sir 
Fadinaud,'' answercll the .icster; '' two fools :ire better 
than one, at any time, and one by profo~~iou an<l one by 
taste on!Iht to be a match for a score or two of spirits, 
whetlll'r they be black,, white, ·or grey." 

"l',·e a. notion, Jlcrr You Karren,"' answered Ferdi
nand; ''that you luwe less of a fool in you than many 
who would be more ashamed of the name." 

" (iood lack!" answered the .lester, "you do my wit but 
little justice, yonth. 'Yho would not be a fool when wise 
men do such things every day. Better to profess folly at 
once, of your own good will, tbau to have other men put 
the cap upon your head. A fool has one great adnntage 
over a wise man wliich no one will deny him-a fool can 
be wise when he pleases, a wise man cannot be foolish 
when he likes. Oh ! the bauble for ever ; I would not 
change my motley just yet for a robe of mincver. But 
we'll watch, we'll watch, and we'll make ourseh·es co1n
fortable too. By my faith I it gets cold of nights, or else 

7 
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the chilly wing of another world is :flapping through this 
old hall. Go, get some logs, good youth, ancl we'll have 
a fire then; with our toes upon the andirons, and our chins 
in our palms. By the beard of St. Barnabas, we'll tell 
old stories of strange tl1in~~ gone by~ till the cock shall 
crow before we know it. You are hot afraid to leave me 
witlt the tankards, I suppose, for, on my life, I drink fair 
with every man, and haYe no itch for silver." 

"Oh no, I do not fear," answered Fl'r<lin:md; "and 
. I'll !loon l1ring logs enough for till' night. A cl1ecrful 
·blaze will do us no harm, and I shall be glad of your com
pany." 

Thus saying, he left the place, nnd from the ~rent coffer 
at the entrance of the lesser hall, he soon loaded himself 
\\ith sufficient wood, as he thought, to last the night. 
When he re-entered the great hall, he found the jester 
walking back from the other end towards the centre, 
where the fireplace ~tood; and as he came near, the younp; 
man inquired, ""rcre you talking to yoursdt' ,inst now, 
Herr Von N arren?" 

" .Nay, good sooth, that were waste of words," answered 
the jester. "I was peeping through yomler keyhole, and 
as ii is n mighty ghostly-looking door, I thou~ht I might 
as well tell the spirits not to disturb ns, as vrc had niuch 
to talk about. Th<'y took it all in ~ood pnrt, poor thing~, 
and said nothing; though after all it would he but charity 
to let them come ·and have a w·nrm nt our good fire, 
for it must he cold dmrn stairA, I fancy, and your gl10st il< 
thinl,y, clad. 'Where docs yon door lead to, goocl youth?" 

" .l'o tl1e Serf.~' Hurying-vnult," an~wered l!'erdinantl, 
"and then to the old chapel under the new one." 

"IT.a, ha! all convenient for the ghosts," ;;aid the jester, 
11 but there must be a number of ~ad Turks amongst them 
to make such a noise~ with tl1eir atlllmls as thl'y did to
night. 'l'herc, you reach me down a lamp, wliilc I lay 
t.be sticks. Trust a fool for making a tire, if he do not 
make it too large : then he may Imm liis own fingers, and 
the house too. w· c will put out half tl1c sconces, and 80 

we !!hall have candlelight till the morning, when the sun 
and the tapers may wink at each other, llke merry maid!l 
upon a May-day." 

The tire was soon lightecl, anrl tl1e snggest.ion regarding 
the sconces carried into execution ; after whicl1, Fercli
nan<l and the jester drew two stools into the wide chimney, 
and the latter bringinrr the large flagon of wine and two 
cups from the cross table, eet the beaker down upon the 
hearth, saying, 11 We will drink and keep our spirits up." 
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• "Nay," answered Ferdinand, "I want no wine for that 
purpose. I will take one cup, for I have bad none to
night, and I have worked hard during the day, but if I 
took more, I should sleep and not watch." 

"Ay, young 11rains are soon addled, like a pigeon's 
e~g," answered the jester. "And so you arc }'er~ 
or Altenburg?" 

Ferdinand nodded his head, answering, with a smile, 
"No other." 

"You arc a bold man," said his companion, 11 to give 
me such an ans.wcr." 

"How so?" demanded l~erdinand; "I must surely know 
wl10 I am mysdf'." , 

" If you know yonr~elf, vou are the first man that'ever 
did," replied the jest.er. ""Your father was a prt'>per 
tunn." .. 

"Jndeccl! did You know him?'' exclaimed Ferdinand. 
"Oh, dear 110,"not at all," said tl1e Herr Von Narren, 

"but my uncle Frederick told us so at supper. I knew 
your grandfather and yonr great-grandfather, and I was 
distantly rdated to liis great grandfather; for as Adam 
was the first of my ancestors, and all his race sprang from 
l~Ye, there was some connection between us, either by 
hloocl or matrimony-Do you remember your father~" 

"No," answered Ferdinand, "I was but a IIM!re boy 
when he died." 

"Ay, then you were not long acquainted," said the 
jester. "I remembe:r mine quite well, and how he used 
to tickle me with his beard-that's longer ago than yoa 
recollect, or than yon could if you would, for to ask you 
for a long memory in your short life, would be like putting 
a gallon of' wine into a pint stoup-But I'll tell you a 
story, cousin." 

"'Vlrnt is it about?" a~kcd Ferdinand, drinking some 
of the wine out of' the cu11 he held in his 11and. " h it a 
story of f~erie, or about the Saracens, or of knightly deeds 
here in our own land ? " 

"A little of' ail, a little of aU, cousin," an~wered the 
.Jester. "It's a Saturday's 11tcw, containing fragments of 
all things rich and rare, with a sanec of mine own com
posing. Now listen and you shall hear. Once upon a 
time there was a prince-we'll caH him prince for want of 
a better name; without offence too, for·a prinee may be a 
gentleman somctimes--wcll, this prince lived at ease in 
his own land-for you sec he had neither wife nor child to 
vex him-and a very merry priooe he was. Well miglR 
he be so, too, for everybody did just what he liked, and hie 
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drank the best wine, and ate the best meat, and slept upon 
good goose-feathers which he had not the trouble of 
plucking; and then, moreover, he bad a ,jester who was fit 
to make any heart gay. Besides this ,iester, he 11ad a 
brother, ·a wise. man and a thoughtful, full of all sorb1 of 
learning; for they wished to make a bishop of him, but he 
loved the sword better than the ~oif, and all he learned i.1 
the convent was Latin and Greek, and rea~ing and writ
ing, and Aristotle, and Duns Scot\1$, and to love nobody 
better than himself." 

" Ha!" exclaimed Fcrtlinand, beginning .to think that he 
perceived some drift in the man's tale; but lie made 110 
observation, and the ,jester continued. 

"Well, t\le prince loved his !Jrothe1· very mucl1, and 
they lived together in the same castle, and passed their 
time pleasantly; they hunted together, and they made a 
little war, and tl1e11 they made a little peace; and while 
the men-at-arms 11laycd at mutton-hones in the court-yard, 
the two lords played at chess in the hall-antl I can tell 
you, that though the brother won the first irame, the prince 
won the second, and the jester stood by and laughed. 
Merrily passed the time, and if mC'n woultl bnt be con
tented in this world, life would be like a summer day; but 
the brother wa~ always urging the prince to this war or 
that, for the glory of tl1eir lwnse, as he calktl it; and 
sometimes he went himself, antl sometimes he stayetl at 
home to take care of the cast.le, while the prince followed 
his advice ; and tl1en the brother one day thought it 
would be a good thing for the prince to go and Yisit ,Jeru
salem, and that it would be honourable, as lie knew some
thing of hard lilows antl '<Jf lcatling armies,. to help the 
knights hospitallers and other Ragacious men who were 
fighting for the pure y1leasure of the thing, to get lands 
which they could not keep when they had got them. And 
the J>rince thought it a Yery good plan; antl as he hatl got 
a great number of chests full of money, he went away to 
sow it in the fields of Syria, n.ntl to see if it woultl grow 
there. As he hatl a multitude of stout young men, too, 
who always required bleeding in the summer time, he took 
them with him, but as his brother was of a cold constitu
tion be left him at home to keep house. Now the prince 
having neither wife nor child, his dear brother was his 
h ." eir. 

"I see," said Ferdinand. " Go on, Herr l" 
"Before they went," continned the jester," the brother 

had a ,good deal of talk with some of the .prince's fol
lowers, and told them how much he loved thell' dear lord. 
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He did not say that he wished him dead; oh dear, no, that 
was not the way at all ; but he told them all that he would 
do if J,ie were prince, and bow he would promote them, 
and left. Sir Satan, the king of all evil imaginations, to 
deal with their consciences as he might find expedient. 
Well, the prince went away, and took with him bis jester 
as his chief counsellor, though he never took bis counsel 
(:ither, for if he had he would l1ave stayecl at home. But 
so they went on up by the Boden Sea, and then by the 
Vorarlherg and through the Tyrol, kissing the Emperor's 
l1and at Inuspruck, and then came to Venice, and there they 
had an audience of' tlle Duke ; and at Venice they stayed a 
long time, for there was a fair Venetian lady that the prince 
Joyed passing well-" and the jester paused, and gazed 
thoughtfolly into the fire for several moments. 

"That has nothing to do with my tale, however," he 
continued, at length. "The prince went on, and after long 
journeying, he came to the place whither he was going ; 
and though it was once a land flowing with milk and honey, 
very little honey and no milk was to be found there then. 
So, to keep down their appetites, he and his follQwers took 
to fighting in real earnest; one day, however; a certain 
officer of the prince, and a great friend of his brother's, 
brought him word that there were a number of Moslem in 
a valley not far from the castle where they were, and that 
if he would go out with his men, while the knights of the 
hospital guarded the castle, he might have them all as 
cheap as gudgeong, The prince had some doubts of his 
friend, and sent out for better intelligence, but finding 
that all that he ~aid seemed yery tme, he got upon horse
back, and sallied forth with his people. About three or 
four miles from the castle, ho"·ever, he was suddenly sur
rounded and attacked on all 8ides by a number of the 
Moslem, of whom his officer had quite forgotten to tell 
l1im, though they had been watching there since daybreak. 
Nevertheless he fought tolerably well, considering h.e was 
a prince, and he and his men might perhaps have got out 
of the trap, by the force of impudence and a strong arm, 
if his friend the officer had not come behind him just then 
and stmck him a gentle stroke, with something sharp, in 
the neck, about the place where the gorget joins the 
cuirass .• Upon that the prince incontinent tumbled head
long off his horse ; the :Moslem closed in on all sides, and 
with their sharp scimeters sent the heads flying about like 
pippins shaken off a tree. All were killed or taken except 
one, who got through and galloped away, first carrying 
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the news of the defeat to the knights of St. John in the 
cutle, and then to the prince's brother at home." 

" This was of course the traitor who murdered his 
lord I" exclaimed Ferdinand, who had listened with ever• 
gro\\ing interest. 

"Oh dear, no," replied the jester; "his friends the 
Moslem kept him, but thought he would be safer in two 
pieces, and so they separated his head from his shoul
den" 

"A very wise precaution," answered Ferdinand; " the 
tme way of recompensing traitors. And what became of 
the jester? He was ta.ken jrisoner,.I suppose?" 

" Yes, he was," answere his compamon. " But now 
litten; I am coming to the most curious part of my story, 
ana that is the history of the prince's followers after they 
were dead. One clear, moonlight night, I have heard say, 
just as they were all lying iu the rocky Yalley where they 
had fallen, and their bones, wcll vicked hy the wild beasts 
of that country, were shining white amongst the bushes 
and large stones, there came suddenly amongllt them a 
tall thin !1gure, like a shadow on the wall, through which 
you could see the rocks, nnd the branches, and the round
faced moon, just as if it had liccn the horn-plate of a 
lantern ; awl it stooped over the bones, and looked at 
them, and countc.d them one by one, and thcu it said to 
ea~h fleshless head, sepamtcly,-' The mau who'Se insiuu
etiGDa brought about your death, has strangled me in the 
vaults of his castle, though he knew that I was innocent. 
Bise up, then, all that were true to their prince, and 
come, let us to his brother's house, and plague him night 
and day,-at his board and in his bed. Let us give him 
no rest so loog as he remai!MI upon the earth ! ' 

"The moment he had i;pokcn, slowly rising out of the 
ground, came a nwnl>cr of thin, shadowy figures, like 
himself, and they mounted calmly into the air, and floated 
pay towards thi11 land, just as you see a cloud rise out of 
tlle west, and soar slowly along, casting a shadow as it 
:lies. Where they weut to and what they did, let tbe 
wiae say; I ·know not. Only this I know, and that I 
beard from one who saw it, that the prince's followers, a 
great many years aft.er they were killed aud lying on the 
.dry Syrian ground, rose up, man by man, each just like 

. lWi own living self, and came away to their own lanu w 
t.oment their good lord's bad brother. One, indeed, re
.maiaed behind, but he was the man who smote bis prinoo 
q the neck when he was contending with the W.fidels; 
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but doubtless the Moslem pickled him, for he was worth 
preserving, and salt meat keeps better than fresh, you 
k.u.ow, Sir Ferdinand." 

CHAPTER XII. 

}'EID>INAND's teeth were set hard, and his hands clasped 
tight together as the jester's story ended, and for a 
moment or two he did not speak ; but at length he in
<1uired, "Aud how long was it ago that the good lord 
fell?" 

"Oh, a long while," answered his companion, "long 
enough for youn~ men to grow old, and for old men to 
wither and rot. Some twenty years ago or more. Laeka· 
tla.y how fe,v twenties there are in life ! Twenty and 
twenty arc forty, and twenty a.re sixty : how few see the 
fourth twenty ! Who sees the fifth? The first begins in 
the infant, with a passion for milk-all mouth anu no wit; 
and ends in the youth, with a love for sweet ;mltles ood 
for cherry lips-.all heart and no brains. The seoond 
~tarts on his course like a swallow catching insects, and 
ends like a slough-hound upon the track of a deer: am
hition flies before and distances him still. Then begins 
another twenty, with the hard brain anu the hard heart; 
your man of manifold experiences, who finds no pleasure. 
in pippins, and is mailed against the darts of a dark eye. 
lie must have 110lid goods, forsooth ! and so chooses gold, 
whicl1 will not decay ; but, good faith ! it matters little 
whether it he the possession which decays, or the poe
~cssor, whether the gilded coin rots, or the fingers t~ 
clutch it : the two i1art company all the same. Then 
comes the fourth twenty, often begun and seldom ended ; 
and we go creeping backward, as if we would fain run 
away from the other end of life ; toys .please u11, straws 
offend us ; we stumble at the same mole-hills that tripped 
up our infancy. Time nibs off from the score of n1emory 
what experience had written ; and when the sorrowful soft 
gums have eaten their second pap, death takes us sleepy 
up and puts us quietly to bed. It was twenty years ago, 
good j'\'Uth,-ay, that it was,-and twenty years is one of 
those strange jumps that are more wisely takea backwards 
than forward11." 

11 Methinks," said Ferdinand, "that though the time is 
so long, I know something of this story, too--" But 
before he could add more, a slight sort of creaking noile 
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was heard proceeding from the end of the hall, near the 
chair of state. Ferdinand, whose face was already in that 
direction, and the jester who suddenly turned round, saw 
the small door which had been so often mentioned open 
slowly, exposing the mouth of the passage beyond. 

"Ah, who have we here?" cried the jester. "Some 
of our friends from over the sea, I suppose ; " but no one 
appeared, and all was silent. Both the watchers rose, and 
gazed for a minut.e or two towards the cloor; Ferdinand 
grasping the cross of his sword, but the jester showing no 
sign either of nlann or surprise. 

" By my faith ! " he exclaimed, at length, " I will sec 
what is beyond, there. Will you come with me, youth, or 
shall I go alone ? " 

"I @11ould think from the tale yon haYe told," an~werc<l 
Ferdinand, "that you know your way right well without 
guidance. But I will go with you, whatever is there
I have been once, and will not be sto11pccl from going 
again." 

"Come along, then,'' answered the ,jester. "Let us 
each take a lamp, cousin, for the dead must lack lights, as 
they always choose to walk in darkness. Why is a gho5t 

.. like a flagon of wine?" 
"Nay, I know not," answered Ferdinimd, "and to say 

truth, I am in no jesting mood jnst now." 
"Beca~sc it comes out of the vault at midnight," 

answered the jei;ter, "and where it enters there it scatters 
men's wits about. Happy he who has none to scatter. 
But come along, cousin, we'll soon sec 'i\·hcther our 
spirits are equal to theirs-I feel rather queer, hut a 
mole wouldn't mind it, for hc's"accustomcd to holes in the 
earth." • 

Thus saying, he led the way to the <loor, and entered 
the long narrow paRsage, Ferdinaud following, and each 
carrying a lamp. The jester's young companion, though 
busied with many other thoughtR, watched his moYcments 
closely, in order to obtain a confirmation or refutation of 
the suspicions which his tale had excited. 

Those suspiciomi, however, were strengthened by all 
that the young man remarked, "Damp, du.mp and chilly, 
as a ricll man's heart," murmured the jcRtcr, as he ad
vanced; and then, as if his knowledge of the passages 
which ther were following was not of a few hours' growth, 
he laid his hand upon the door at the further end, and 
without hesitation drew it towards him, choosing at once 
the way which it really opened. He next passed on down 

, the stone steps, without a moment's pause to consider, 
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merely turning round and saying, " Take care of YG1D 
]amp, cousin, for a light extinguished in this world is not 
easily lighted again, whether it be love's lamp or life's. 
A :puff puts them out, but a puff won't bring them in 
agam. By the mass! the stones are somewhat slippery, 
and as much out of repair as a fool's head or a spend
thrift's purse. I must mind my way ; for here, as on &lll• 
bition's ladder, a small slip would make a great tumble." 

" By my faith ! you seem to know y<>w way right well, 
IIerr Von Narren," said Ferdinand, "better than I do, 
methinks." 

"Ay, ay, folly finds the straight road, while wisdom is 
looking for the short cut," answered the jester. "One 
can't well miss their way when there is but one. But 
t11ere seem no ghosts here, except the spirit of Mistress 
l\Iildew, and she is very prevalent. ·we shall lose our 
time, and get no payment for chilling our bones, if we g'!t. 
no better apparition than this green ~lime. I would give 
a great deal to sec a ghost. I never met with one in all 
my travels." 

"l'crhnps you may be gratified to-night," rejoined Fer· 
dinand, "for here they wander, if anywhere." 

" If anywhere ! " exclaimed the jester, " did any one 
ever hear ~nch heretical unbelief? 'Ve know that the 
church snp]Jorts them, because, I suppose, tl1e poor things 
:ire too thin and unsubstantial to stand of themselves. 
1Io\\·ever, here we are at the bottom; praised be Heaven's 
mercy in not bringing us there sooner I And. here is a 
11oor. Now, marry, you and other men of' shrewd wits 
would doubtless be looking for another, but I take the one 
that stands before me, the sunshine of my darknesis 
teachi11g me that that which "is at hand is always nearer 
than that which is far off: Now let us see, it should be 
pulled this way, by the look of the lock and the hinges, 
but if it be locked, what then ?"-and he paused for a 
minute or two, seeming to consider curiously the question 
before he proceeded to ascertain the fact. 

11 Come, come, Herr Von Narren," said l~erdinand, 
11 you know it opens this way well enough, and doubt
less it is not locked, and if it be, I have a key that will 
open it." 

"'V11at ! then you come hither often," said the jester, 
" no wonder you are less afraid of haunted pfaces than 
the rest." 

"I do not come here often," said Ferdinand, somewhat 
vexed at the incautious admission he had made. " I have 
been here but once in my life before, and even that I do 
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not wish mentioned ; " and, stretching forth his arm, he 
pullltd baek the door, before which his companion was 
1'pp&!(llltly inclined to hold a long parley. 

· 1''.Bless the lad's heart r" cried the ,jester, "he seems to 
thlD.k that his li~ht words will stay in a fool's head for an 
heur. My brain is not bird-lime, boy, to catch y<>ur 
fluttering things, and put them in the trap. llut :oow, 
what pi&ce is this?" and he took a step forward aud 
looked round, hc>lding up the lamp in his hand. 

"This is the Serfs' Burial-vault," answered Ferdinand, 
in a low voice, remembering, with a sensation of awe that' 
he could not overcome, the strange and fearful sights 
which Jui had there beheld. 

"Hofd up your lamp," said the jester, in a grave tone, 
"I wish to see around me." 

But the darkness, as before, was too thick to be pierced 
fi;>r any distance by the feeble rays of the two lamps, and 
the next moment, to his surprise, the young man heard 
bis companion demand aloud, ")Vhere art thou, ·w alter?" 

" Here,'' answered a deep tone inst.antly ; and following 
the sound, the jester advanced direct towards the column 
to which t11c skeleton was bound by the chaiii. There he 
paused, and gazed upou it, as if that liad been the object 
he sought; and the emotions which he experienced, what
ever they were, seemed to overpower him, and ma.kt• him 
forget for the time the presence of his companion. His 
eyes filled with tears, "Honest, and faithful, and true," he 
cried, " and was this the fate reserved for thee ? .All 
could be forl?iven but this-this cannot, if there be justice 
011 earth or m heaven;" and be1iding down his bead, .he 
slightly raised the bony finger~ in his own, and pressed his 
lips upon the mouldering jJints. 

There was a faint sound, as of sobbing loud, but Ferdi
nand's strange comp8llion took 110 notice of it, and con
tinued gazing upon the skeleton for several minutes, with 
a look of deep and intense thought in his eye, as it 
wandered up and down the :fleshless limbs. Then sud
denly turning away, he said, "Come on ; " and striding 
forward to the further side of the vault, he passed through 
the archway into the crypt or lower chapel. Taking uo 
notice of several of the monuments on either side, and 
only giving a glance to the coffins, he went straight to the 

. .mmb of grey marble, on which was sculptured a lady in 
the attitude of prayer, and there kneeling for a few mo
meats by the side, he seemed to busy himself in silent 
devotions. After which, rising, he turned to FerdinaDtl, 
aail said, in a mild but no sportive tone, " It is done. Go 
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back to the hall, good youth, and wait for rne there. I will 
not be long, and nothing will aunoy you hy the way." 

Ferdinand might think it all strange, but yet the words 
of his companion seemed to have a power over him which 
he could not resist, and turning back he retrod his steps to 
the hall, where, after having closed the door, he seated 
hirnself before the fire to wait for the jester's return. 

J,ight-hearted )'Outh, that season of great powers and 
small experiences, may feel strong and ~p emotions, bu.t 
their infh1cnce, on the corporeal fraD)e at least, is not very 
permanent. "' cary with a long <lats exerti9n, and having 
had little rest for the three or four ni~ht rec~diug, Fer
dinand's eyeri folt heavy; and tlfst" pl t lltll uor whic}l 
11rcccdl!8 sleep stole over his limbs. e wishe: to remain 
awake ; hut yet he leaned back for support against the 
stone-work of the witle chimney ; and in a few minutes he 
nodued, woke up again, and then fell into sound slumber. 
Ile wa~ awakened. by a he:ivy hand grasping his shoulder; 
am] lookiu;:( ronutl be sa~ the jester standing beside him, 
with t11c lire iu its la~t embers, on the hearth, and the 
lamps lmruing dim. 

"1 nm>'t wake you, cousin," said his companion. "For 
we shall ~oon have Madam l\Iorning winking at us wi1lh her 
old grey eye. Sleep is better than waking for some good 
reason~, hut it must come to an eml, coz ! " 

"Is it ~o late?" asked F1:rdi11aud. "l thought that I 
hatl .i u~t efoscd my eyes ! " 

•' Y l's, that i• the Llessing of youth," said the jester; 
.. he thinks not, either sleeping or waking. He dreams 
w)wilc he i~ wakin~, and forgets while he is sleeping, aD.d 
tl1crdn ha" he the two Le:;t gifts that man can covet-to 
dream and to forget." 

"'I doubt not, fro,n all I sec," answered the young man, 
" that there arc many things you would wish to forget, 
were it possible." 

"Hark ye, cousin," saitl the jester; "one thing we had 
both Letter try to forget, to wit, that we have been in 
those Yaults together. I have a secret of yours, you have 
one of mine. We will each keep what we have got, and 
give it away to nobotly, for that would be thriftleBll." 

"Nay, I have nought to tell," answered Ferdinand; 
"though pl·rhaps sometl1ing to inquire, Herr Yon Narrcn. 
I mtiy suspect, and J do ; but I cau do no m.ore than sua
pect. llut one thing I must ask ; what came you here for? 
as I can know of no evil to my lord without preventing it, 
otherwise I am a traitor ! " 

"Why, what evil can I do?" asked the jester, with a 
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smile ; 11 what power have I ? Is the fool's hanble equal 
to a baron's sword? Good faith I I will go to the wars, 
and turn out a great conqueror.-! intend your lord no 
harm. cousiu." 

"Bi1t you said there was something not to be forgiven," 
replied Ferdinand. 

"Nor will it," said his companion, somewhat sternly; 
"if there be justice in Heaven ; but to Heaven I leave it ; 
and in its own good time I doubt not to see v-cngeancc fall 
where it ought. What is it that you suspect ? " 

"That you were the follower of the late Count of 
Ehrenstein," answered Ferdinand, frankly ; " the jcRtcr 
y.ou mentioned in the talc you tolcl ; and that even now yon 
seek to revenge the Count's death." 

His companion laughed aloud. "How thy wit~ jump!" 
he said; "but in one way, like an ill-broken colt, they 
jump too far. I seek not to avenge that Count's death; 
and by all that I hold sacred, I myself will neyer attem1>t 
it; so let that satisfy thee, good youth." 

"And yet, perhaps, I ought to inform the Count of who 
you arc;" replied the young man, thoughtfolly. 

"That you cannot do," answered the jester; "and if' 
you believe that the tale I told applies to your lord and 
bis brother, you neither will nor ought. Viper~ have 
vii;iers' eggs-rogues serve rogues; and the blond in your 
veins would cry out against you, if you were to make your 
mind the bondsman of' a felon. If you think my talc is 
true, quit this household in silence, for your own honour ; 
if you do not believe the tale to be applic:\hlc 11cre, remain 
in silence. But if you would needB speak, l will seal your 
lips with one word." 

"Ay ! what is that?" ookcd :Ferdinand, in some sur
prise. 

"Adelaide!" answcrecl the .icstcr, fixin,g his keen eyes 
upon him. "Is there nothing, good youth, that you seek 
to conceal as well as myself; nay, far more than I do? 
for I have nought to fear-you much. I care not; but 
that it would sadden merry meetings, and break off gay 
intercourse, if your good Count should know all that you 
know, and more.-lndced, I promise you, that ere I de
part from tl1is neighbourhood, be shall hear the whole tale. 
He would less dare to wag a finger against me, protected 
as I am, than jump from the top of the keep ; but I must 
ehoose my own time and my own way to speak, and it 
must not be now." 

Ferdinand had coloured high when the name of Adelaide 
was pronounced, and now he remained &ilent whlle his 
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companion went on in a tone so different from that which 
he generally used in his jester's capacity. An instant after, 
lrnwever, the other suddenly resumed his ordinary manner, 
and exclaimed, "So that is settled between the two fools 
who sat up all night watching for that which did not come. 
-l\lnrry, had we liked it, cousin, we migl1t have proved 
ourselves the wise men of the party ; for with plenty of 
\\·inc and good cheer, we had wherewithal to be merry and 
wise. Now, however, we are sorry fools; for we have 
neither emptied the flagons nor cleared the dishes, and 
vinegar will he cheap in the market if all that wine stands 
there much longer." . 

"It mn.y serYe as a bribe to bring some of the knaves 
in hy daylig-ht, to clear away the tables,'' answered Fer
dinaml. "There is more than one amongst them who 
would sell hb own soul for a flagon of strong drink." 

"Then is his sonl dirt cheap, or a Yery bad one," 
answcretl the je~tcr; ''but, on my life, I believe the market 
price of men's soul~ is half a florin; for day by day we 
sec thl'm sold for less. The twinkle of a girl'1:1 eyes is 
current (Oiu ngainst such commodities i the iwttle-pot 
drives a thrh·i11g trnde in the mart of spirits; and two 
~mall pieces of· ivory spotted with black, have nearly 
emptied the world's fold of its true sheep. But there 
comes the morning. Sec tl1c panes of glass in the case
ment nrc lookin~ grey, we shall soon have the sun up, red 
and hll'itr-cye<l, like a drunkard who has sat up all night 
with the stoup. l 'll hie me to heel, for my wit will want 
activity, a11d, good faith! it i:;1 getting somewhat weak in 
the kllel'"·" 

"It must he a heavy task t~ he ever ready with a jest, 
even when the hem L is ~ad," said Ferdinand. 

" What ! a heavy task to find light wit 't" exclaimed the 
jester. "No, good youth; let a man but look at life as he 
ought, and the lmrdeu is rn~ily borne. All things here 
arc but je~ts; some sour, some sweet; tiome light, some 
licavy. It' we cannot laugh with, we can laugh at; and 
hut get your wit into a cantering habit, and bc'Jl forget his 
grave paceR and trip lightly aloug the road. Habit, habit, 
habit, cou~in ! everything is hahit iu this world. What is 
that makes the man eat what the child rejects? Custom. 
What makes us endure a load of clothes that Heaven never 
intended us to wear? Custom. l'ut a pair of tawny 
leather shoes upon a child's bare feet, and he will stumble 
over the rushes on t.hc floar ; yet, see how ~aily the youth 
will jrip along, as if he had been born mto the world 
booted and spurred. The eye and the ear, the tongue and 
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the nose, all have their haliits. Go into a strnuge lan<l, 
and you will split your sides at the odd dresses of the 
people. Stay there a year, and you will think your own 
countrymen as comical. The blast of the trum1)et cracks 
a lady's ears; ask the knigl1t aud his war-l1orse if ever 
they heard sweeter mmic. Good sooth! I do believe, if 
men ate dirt nnd ashes for a month, they would think them 
better than stewed dncks or a brawn's hcnil; and tlm~ 
with me, though jesting be a sorry trade enough when the 
heart is full or the stomach empty, yet, either from lack 
of continence, or discretion, I began early, and now the 
jest always gets t11e better of the lamentation, and finds 
vent first. Dut look at tl1c red light on the floor. It is 
time for night fowls to roost. nive you good morning, 
cousin Ferdinand, I am away to my 1mllct." 

UIIAPTER XIII. 

TnE rooming wns dull and heavy, thongh folly ri.:cn, when 
Ferdinand of Altenlmrg was summoned to the Count.'s 
chamber; but by that time he could liear the tiding~ to his 
lord that all had been cleared away from the hall at the 
sacrifice of the wine which had been left tl1cre. 

"Enough was left, indeed, to render the knaves half 
drunk," be Rddcd; "but it had tl1e cffoct of making them 
swear, by· au they held sacred, that they will ucver slum 
the ball again, if it were haunted by whole troops of' 
goblins." 

·we shall not need to try them, Fenlimm<l," replied 
the Count. "\\' e must ~lmuge our plan, good youth. 
We must not have our food poisoned hy doubts nnd 
fears." 

The Count spoke thoughtfully, pausing when lie had 
done; and J!'erdinand replied, "I am g1a'1 you have taken 
such a resolution, my good lord. It i~ true, I fear these 
things not; but still it is high time that somethini; should 
be done to inquire into this matter, or to remove it. You 
have yourself now heard, ancl I have seen strange things, 
of wliich, I trust, some holy man, some priest of a good 
and saintly life, may be able to free us." 

"No, no," replied the Lord of Ehrenstein, "we will 
have no priests, lad, nor monks either. They can do nought 
in this or aught else, but in crafty policy, where the 
.:hundred-beaded and perpetual monste1· sets all her ever
luting wits to work. I know their ways right well, for I 
1Nll bred to be one of them.-No, no! We will have no 
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priests to meddle and to babble here, and tell the broad 
world that I was plagued with spirits at my very hearth. 
That were an old woman's remedy, and I will not submit 
myself to such were there none other in the world. Not 
so, not so will we set to work; but for the future we will 
take our meals in separate parties : some in the lesser hall, 
some in the two rooms on either side-but what makes.yon 
look so dull, as if your mind were roaming to other things? 
-Y 011 were not disturbed, you say?" 

"Oh uo, my lord, this last night I saw nothing," 
answered Ferdinand; "but I am ·weary and feel heavy 
eyed, having slept but little for several nights." 

•qvell, hie thee to bed then for a while," replied the 
Count: but 11c was not yet !tatisfied ; for there were signs 
rather of thought than of slumber in the young man's 
face ; and with su~picions, aroused of he knew not well 
what, he resolved to watch him more carefully. 

The day passed nearly without events. The whole 
party seemed rdieved, when they found that the haunted 
hall wns no more to be visited. The Count and his noble 
guest walked for a great part of the morning on the bat
tlements, in earnest conversation; the knights and soldiers 
amused them~clves with the sports and games of the day 
in the courts and chambers, and the hour of noon brought 
with it the usual meal. During the whole morning, 
Adelaide and Ferdinand did not meet; and c~en at dinner, 
by the C<nmt's arrangement., the young n1an was ~nt to 
imperinten<l another room, where a table was spread for 
some of the chief officers of hoth households. One glance 
as he passed through the hall was all that he obtained, and 
he thought that Adelaide's ey,,cs looked anxious. Count 
Frederick was stauuing on one side of the lady, and his 
young follower, :Martin of Dillherg, on the other, as the 
lover crossed the hall ; and on the face of Dillberg there 
were Rmilcs and sweet looks, which made Ferdinand's 
breast feel warm with sensations he had never before ex
perienced. Doubt or suspicion, in regard to Adclaicle her
self, he could not entertain ; but yet jealousy bas many 
stages, and Ferdinand hated Count Frederick's follower 
heartily from that moment. He felt or fancied thll.t they 
were rivals, aml perhaps, in tl1c whole range of bitter emo
tions, there is none more painihl than that which we endure, 
when we know that even for a time a rival has the ear of her 
we love. At the meal, he tried. to be cheerful as well as 
courteous, and though it cost him a great effort to eouceil 
his uneasiness, yet his manner was so pleasing to all, that 
he rose high in the t1pinion of Count Frederick's train, and 
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even at the table, almost within Ms own hearing, compa
risons were made between him and Martin of Dillbtrg not 
very favourable to the latter. 

"I love him not," said one;· "I never have; and the 
D.lOre I see of him the less I like him. Were he like this 
young squire, one could understand our lord's favour for 
him." 

"Ay," answered an elder man to whom he had been 
speaking, "our lord will rue that favour one of these 
days. Ile is cunning and false, ever making his own talc 
good, a.nd seeking to injure others. I never saw one yet, 
who was so artful and malicious when he was young, that 
did not commit some treachery before he was old." 

"Ay, the Count is beginning to know him, I believe," 
rejoined the first : " saw you not how he chid him for the 
faisehood be told of Sigismond. He woultl have done 
better to send him away at once; but he bears with liim 
because his father was a good soldier and an honest 
man." 

" Ay, and liis mother a devil incarnate," :ms we red tl1c 
other. "Sbe broke his father's heart, betmyed his honour, 
and ruined him ; and this youth is her very image.'' 

In such comments, more than one at th(' htl1lc indulged 
very freely; but ~'erdinand hear<l them not, for he was 
conversing somewhat cngcrly with one of Count :Frede
rick's younger knight~, though the ~11!.jcct was of no 
greater interest than the history of the jester. Ferdinand 
sought for information to confirm or remove the suspicioni,i 
he entertained, but he could obtain little, aml indeed his 
companion did not seem disposed to counnunicatc much. 
"I was with a different baud," he said, in amwcr to one 
of the young man'l:l questions, "when this man joined the 
Count." 

"Then he did join him in the Holy Land?" aske<l. :Fer
dinand. 

"I believe so," was the reply, "but I know nought as 
certain. He might. have known the Count before." · 

" I have heard he saved your leader's life," said the 
young man. 

"Y cs, so they say," rejoined the knight. "I was not 
present, and know nothing of it." 

All fmther questions were equally fruitle~s, and Ferdi
nand, turning the conversation to the subject which the 
others had been discussing, inquired, " Who is Martin 
of Dillberg, whom your lord seems also to love right 
well?" 

"Nay, that is a mistake," answered the knight. 11 He 
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shows bim favour, it is true ; but I have twice seen the 
question hang in the balance whether my lord would not 
strike bis head off, once for taking a jewel off a dead man's 
band, and once for betraying counsel. But lie is as cun
ning as a fox, ancl raised a doubt, by one means or an
other, as to whether he did not intend to carry the ring to 
the widow. '.rhe other fault was forgiven on the score o£ 
youth, but with a warning, that if he so offended again, 
death would be his doom without rep,rieve." · 

"Perchance he is. valiant in arms, ' said Ferdinand ; " I 
have ever heanl that Count Frederick will forgive much 
to gallant men." 

His companion smiled and shook his head, saying, "He 
is no great seeker of renown, this youth. Y ct he is brave 
after a certain fashion too. There are some men, and he 
is one of them, who would risk ten times the danger of a 
battle-field, to accomplish a small matter cunningly. He 
seems to enjoy his own art so much, that if it costs his 
lifo he must practise it, especially if it be to the injury of 
others." · 

"A pleasant comrade in a band like yours," rejoined 
~'t:rdinand ; and there the conversation dropped. 

The meal was drawing near its conclusion, when some 
noise was heard in the adjoining hall, of a different kind 
from that which had preccdl'd, though in those days, as 
often at present, the hour of dinner was a noisy one. The 
Count of Ehrenstein's voice could be distinguished asking 
questions with angry vehemence, and every now and then 
another answering, while the tones of Count Frederick 
joined in from tillle to time even more sharply. 
' " What is the matter in th~re, Henry ? " asked Fer
dinand, as one of the sewers passed through, bearing some 
dishes. 

" A party of Yenetian traders, sir, have been stopped 
and plundered heyond Anweilor," replied the man, "and 
it seems they had gold with them belonging to Count 
Frederick; so they have sent up to seek redress and help. 
One of them has been killed, they say." 

" Who has done it? " asked the young gentleman. " I 
thought such bands had been put down." 

'' Oh, it is the Baron of Eppenfcld," said the sewer; 
" he will never give up that trade ; and his place is so 
strong, it will be difficult to force him." 

Thus saying, he went on, and the thoughts of all pre
sent turned to the results that were likely to ensue from 
the event that had just occurred. " Count Frederick will 

. R 



not be kmg out of the saddle," observed one of his at
t.endants ; " it is not well to pull t11e beard of an old 
lion." · 

"I doubt we shall haYe enough l1cre to right the afFafr," 
rejoinetl an old soldier; ••i.t is unlucky that one-half of 
•he band marched on." 

" But the Count of Ehrenstein will not suffer his friend 
~ go unaided," answered Ferdinand. " lie can call out 
two hundred men-at-arms." . 

"That would indeed be serviceable," said the knight, 
" and douhtle~s he will do it; for I have heard tliat this 
gold belonged to the late Count, aml was found safely 
treasured iu a castle of tile Knights' Hospitallers on the 
coa.c;t." 

Ferdinalilid was about to answer, wl1en old Sickemlorf 
put in his head, exclaiming, " Herc, here, Ferdinand, the 
Count would speak with you;" and instantly rising, the 
;v:oung man followecl into the neighbouring hall. lie found 
llhc .two Count~ apparently much excited, ~peaking t.ogc
ther eagerly, and a tall grave-looking elderly man in 
foreign garments standing beside them, occasionally join
ing·· in their conversation, which went on for some time 
after :Ferdinand of Altenlmrg had entered. 

At length the Count of 1'~hrenstcin tumcd towards 11im, 
~g, "Here is an occasion for you, }'erdinand. The 
Baron of Eppcnfcld has w:tylaid these merchants on their 
way· hithcr,-from good informn.tion of their coming, it 
would seem, but how obto.iucd, Heaven knows. He has 
seized all their baggage, and in it treasure belonging to me. 
lt is judged but courteous to suppose that he is ignorant 
that I am interested, am\ therefore, in~Lead of going in 
arms to demand reparation at once, I send to claim that 
all be instantly re~toretl to these noble merchantl'l, and 
that compensation be given for the death of one of their 
valets and the wounds of another : that compensation to 
be awarded by myself and Count Frederick here. You 
shall be my messenger ; take with yau ten men at your 
choice, and depart at once, so that you be baek bet'oo.'e 
morning. If Eppenfcld will restore all and make com
pensation, well ; if not, defy him in my nnme and in that 
of Count Frederick. The task is one of honour, though 
of some danger; but 1 know it will not be less pleasant to 
you on that account." 

11 Thank you, my good lord," replied Ferdinand ; " but 
let me kuow my errlllld fully. If the Baroa seeks to 
delay his .. reply, how am I to act? lt is now one of the 



clock, ride as bard as I will I shall not reach his caatlt 
gates till five ; and he may say that he will give me an 
ansmr in the morning." 

"Stay not an hour," replied the Count. "J would not 
ha;e you, or any of your troop, either break bread or 
.taste wine within his gate~, till the answ·er is given. If he 
says Yes, you may refresh you~:sclves and the horses. II 
he says No, return at once, and rest at Anweiler. JJf he 
seeks delay, give him half an hour, and tell him such 1.Te 

. our expresR commands. Now away, good youth, to make 
ready. You mnst all go armed." 

"I will do your will to the best, my lord," an!J\Vered 
Ferdinand; and with a glance to the pale cheek of Adelaide; 
he was turning to leave the hall, when Count Frederick 
called him back, and drawing him to the window, a.id, in 
a low voice, " I would fain have you, my dear lad, dis
cover, if possible, how this worthy kniight obtained intelli- . 
gence of the merchants' journey. I muPtleaye the means 
to yourself; but l have my reasons for the inquiry-I fear 
this may lie a dangerous expedition for you," he added. 

"!\fore ful'l of danger than honour, my good lord," an
swered Ferdinand. "Small chance offa1r fighting: much 
of being caught like a rat in a trap. But I will do my 
best, and ha.Ye nouE,rht but to obey." 

Thus saying, he ldl the hall, not darin~ to turn his eyes 
to Adelaide again; aTid tl1e party he left soon broke up, 
Count Frederick saying he had a vow to perfurm at tlie 
chapel of the Virgin, and that he wouid ride out to fulfil 
it between that hour and supper time. 

Choosing his men from tho~e on whom be could be!Jt 
depend, Ferdinand descended fir a moment to the oomt, 
gaYe orders for the bnrses to lie saddled, and all prepared 
without a moment's delay, and then mounted to his GWn 
chamber to arm himself in haste. He had nearly lkme, 
and beard gay vciccs speaking on the battlements fa.r 
below, when some one knocked gently at his door. 

. " Come in," cried the y0ung man; and Bertha appeared, 
with a face half frightened, half playful. 

"Your lady wislics to ~peak with you for a mGment 
before yon go, SiT Scapegrace," said the girl in a low tone. 
"She is in the corridor below, and all the 11est are 0ut of 
the way for a mimrte or two, so make :haste ; " and without 
more words s:he hastened away, leaYing the door ajar. 

Ferdinmd lost no time ; but, as ever is the case when 
one attempts to d>ridge a neccsHTy pn>eel!B, one tlrbtg 
went ~. and then anotlier, so that be was longer than 
he would have been had he been less in liaste. At length, 
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however, all was complete; and hurrying down, he found 
Adelaide waiting anxiously near the door of her own 
apartments, with Bertha at a little distance towards the 
top of the great stairs. As soon as she saw him, the 
lovely girl sprang towards him. 

" Oh, Ferdinand," she said, " I have 'longed to speak 
with you all the morning ; but the castle has been so full, 
that it would have been madness to attempt it ; and now 
you are going whence you may, perchance, never return. 
At all events, you cannot be back in time to do what is 
required." 

"Fear not for me, dear one," answered Ferdinand, 
" neither imagine that I will linger for a moment by the 
way, if Adelaide has aught to command me." 

"Nay, it is not I who command," replied his beautifnl 
companion with a faint blush, "it is :Father George who 
requires that you and I together shall be at the chapel to
night, some time between midnight and dawn." 

"Indeed!" said Ferdinand, " does he explain for what 
object?" 

"No. Three or four words written in a hillet, closely 
sealed, were all the intimation I have had," answered 
Adelaide. 

" And would you go if it were possible, dear girl?" in-
quired her lover. · 

"I will do whatever he directs," replied the lady. 
·~-Then, if there be a means of any kind, I will be back," 

said Ferdinand. " Do not retire to rest till all hope of my 
coming is over for the night; but as, perchance, I might be 
detained, it were better to send down Bertha to the good 
priest to 11\:;him know, th11.t if not there to-night, we will 
come to-morrow night without fail, if I be alive and free." 

As he spoke, Bertha raised her hand suddenly as a 
warning, and Adelaide was clrawing back to her own 
apartments ; but l'erdinand detained her, saying, " Do 
not seem alarmed-'tis our own hearts make us fear. I 
may well bid you adieu as I should any other lady ; " and 
bending his head over her hand, he kissed it, saying aloud, 
" Farewell, lady-God shield you ever l " 
a. '' Farewell, Ferdinand," said Adelaide, in a tone that 
.somewhat wavered; and, at the same moment, Bertha 
drew nearer, and Martin of Dillberg entered the corridor 
from the great stairs. His eyes were turned instantly to
wards the two lovers, and 8.lthough Bertha was by this 
time close to them with waitingmaid-like Jlropriety, yet 
the youth's lips curletl with a smile, of not the most bene
volent aspect. 
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" Farewell, pretty Bertha," said Ferdinand. as soon as 
he saw Count Frederick's follower; and then, passing 
him with very slight salutation, he hurried away, while 
Adelaide retired at once to her own chamber. The meri 
and horses were not yet prepared ; and as Ferdinand was 
standing armed in the court waiting for their appearance, 
the Count, with his guest, the priest, and the jester, passed 
by. The Count's eye rested on him, but he did not ad· 
dress him ; and as the party walked on, the young man 
heard the Lord of Ehrenstein reply to some question of 
Count Frederick's; " Yes, he is always prompt and ready 
-brave as a lion, too, fearing nothing, living or dead; but 
there has come over him to-day a sort of dull gloom which 
I do not understand." 

Ferdinand heard no more ; and in five minutes after be 
was in the saddle, and at the head of his troop, wending 
onward on his expedition. Crossing the valley, he followed 
the course of the opposite hills, as if he were journeying 
to Durkheim, till he had passed the abbey about two 
miles, where a small village, commanding a beautiful view 
of the basin of the Rhine, presented itself; and turning 
through it to the right, he was pursuing his way, when a 
loud voice from a blacksmith's forge called him by name; 
and he checked his horse for a moment. 

" ·whither away, sir? whither away?" asked· Franz 
Creussen, coming forth with his enormous arms bare to 
the shoulders. 

"To Eppenfeld," answered Ferdinand; "the Baron has 
waylaid some mcrcl1ants hrin$ing gold to the Count ; and 
I am sent to ask him to give 1t up,-I cannot stay to tell 
you more, Fmnz, but doubt/ may stay longer where I 
am going, and perchance nee arms as strong as yours to 
get me out." 

"Likely enough," replied the giant; "when come you 
back, if they will let you ? " 

" As fast as my horse can carry me," answered the 
young man, and galloped on, along one of the narrow hill 
paths that led towards Anweiler, with an unrivalled view 
of the whole Palatinate below him on the left, and, on the 
right, the mountains of the Haard, with their innumerable 
castles, abbeys, and monasteries, crowning every peak, 
and barring every gorge. When be reacbed the road 
from Landau to Zweibraeken, near Anweiler, instead of 
following it far, he turned away again before he had 
gone on a quarter of a mile, in the direction of Wissen
ltourg, and entered a dark and gJoomy-looking valley, 
where rocks and trees Wl;lre far more plentiful than 
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churches or human :habitations. Closing in an either &ide, 
the high hills leA bu.t a narrow space for the dell as it 
wotmd on, till a.t Ieng.th, at a spot where the basin ex-· 
tended a littJe, a tall rock rose up in the centre, covered 
with wood wb.erever the roots oould find eartll to bear 
them, and crowDccl witJ1 walls and towers above. Ferili
nand gave his horse t:hc spur, and in a few miau.tes more 
stood before the gates of Eppenfcld. 

CIIAPTE!t XIV. 

BEFORE the sma.11 chapel in the wood, below the castle of 
Ehrenstein, there was, as I have said, an open space of 
al.lout half an acre. The trees encroached upon it here 
&.ll.O. there, rendering the boundary-line broken and irre
gular, detracting nought fJ:om the sylvan beauty of the 
scene. On the contrary, the variety was pleasant to the 
eye ; and the old oaks and beeches, which, starting out 
before their fellows, obtruded on the soft dry tU:rf; ren
dered the sight mGre agreeaule by clepriviag it of all 
formality. It looked like a. space for fairy revels; and in 
trutJi, though the Fathers, if they had seen any of the little 
good people present, might have sct1.t them roughly to 
some other quarters, took no slight pleasure, as was com
monly the case with the monks, iu the charm,, of the spot 
where they bad fixed one of' their buildings, and would 
rather have forfeited a great deal than have cut down one 
of the trees which ihrmcd the great ornament of the place. 
The varied colours of the spring, the summer, and the 
autumn, atfordcd much delight to the good old men. The 
sunshine, streaming through. the green leaves, was like the 
return of the summer of 1ifc to the winter of their age ; 
and it was the boa~t of the Lord Abbot-though he was 
not otherwise than fond of veniso1i-that neither stag., nor 
i:Ge, nor fallow-deer, had ever been slaughtered in those 
woods by his command. Thus the wild creatures of the 
f.orest, who have more sense than we give them credit for, 
looked upon the wood, within two or three hundred yards 
of the chapel, as a place of refuge, a sort of' sanctuary ; 
aud the open space between the trees and the building as 
a play-ground for their evening hours. The beams of the 
faiU <lay, however, were pouring over the blades of grass, 
and tinging with bright leUow the beech leaves above, 
when Ct>unt F1·ederick o Leiwngen.. with a small party 
behind him, drew in hisrein at the cha1Mil door. A groom 
sprang to his stirrup, a.nd dismounting more lightly than 
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from his age one would have judged pe..ible, Jae entered 
the chapel an.d be:nt ms knee fQr some momenta before the 

.altar, ia prayer; then rising, he advameed towards the 
doer of the little wing inhabited by Father George, and, 
after knocking at it with his knaekles, o.pened it and en
tered, beckoning the jester to follow. The good priest 
was seated at a table reading, but he rose when, by air 
and manner, more tha11, even by dress, he perceived the 
high rank of his yisitor. For a moment or two neither of 
the three spoke, and the eye of the monk ran from tbe 

· face e>f' Count Frederick to that of the jester, restin~ upon 
the latter long and stedfastly, with a sort of inquiring 
look, as if he recognised features which he had see:n in 
times of old, and yet lmd some difficulty in assuring :him
self tbat they were the same which he had beheld before 
the scorching blast of time had passed over them. 

Count :Frederick was the first who spoke, saying, " You 
do not remember me, good Father, though we may ha-ve 
met often in early days, and more than once some ten 
years ago ; but I can easily forgiYe your forgetfulness, for, 
good faith, the suns of Syria aud Africa are not the 
greatest beautifiers of man's person, and the change must 
be somewhat rueful. You are little altered since I last 
saw 'yon; more silver than sable in your hair now, it 
is true, but still the features are the same." 

"I remember you well, my good lord," replied the 
priest; "thongh you are greatly changed, I own. Yet 
here is one I should remember better, methinks ; for, if 
my eyes deceive me not strangely, we have met more 
often ; " and as be spoke he laid his hand upon the 
jester's arm. 

"I know not which is the ~catest deceiver," cried the 
jester, with a laugh, "a man's eyes or his cars; the one 
cheats him more often, the other more deeply ; but, by 
my faith l I know not why my lord called me here. If 
you be old friends you will have old talcs to tell, and 
I never yet could listen patiently to an ancient story, or 
to the wit and mirth of sixty years and upwards. 1\!y 
own jests are sufficient for me, so I pray you, jolly piiest, 
don't flout me." 

:Fath.er George bent down bis eyes thoughtfully on the 
ground, and then shook hl,s head somewhat mourn.fully; 
bu.t looking up suddenly, at length he sll.id, addressing 
Count lfrederick, " Well, my good lord, I am glad a.t all 
events to see you safe returned. Ilave you any com· 
mands for me ? " 
. "None, good Father, none," replied Count Fredetick. 
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"I come but to ask a question or two. I have found at the 
eaatle a youth namedFerdinand of Altenburg, who is he?" 

"Methinks, noble lord," replied Father George, "that· 
the name is enough to show you that he is of a noble race 
and kin ; not so rich as be might be, perhaps, but still 
with the hope of rising in the world. He was my ward, 
and is now in the train of the Count of Ehrenstein, serving 
him well, I trust, for he was •ays well disposed and 

-honourable." 
11 So is a cat," 1·eplied the .iester; " rather thievishJy 

disposed towards mice, but still an honourable beast, as 
the world goes, with a mighty soft tread, and a sleek skin 
well smoothed." 

"But he is thicvishly disposetl to no one," answered 
Father George. 

" By my faith ! that is saying much for any man under 
ninety," rejoined the jester; "for there are many kinds 
of thievishness, 'vhich aasault us at different stages of this 
world's journey ; and I have seldom met with the male 
thing of' twenty, or thereabouts, that would not steal a 
smile from beauty, or a heart if he could get it, in a 
'Very roguish manner." 

"That is lawful robbery," said the priest, with a smile, 
"against which there is no commandment." 

"Ay, if the church have its dues," cried the jester, 
"then things are easily managed; but Heaven heip me! 
I blame not the youth, nor call him a cat either; I but 
said that Grimalkin is as honest as he." 

"But not so hold, so brave, and so true," answered 
Father George, "else he belies his teachi11g." 

11 llc seems brave enough, in trntl1," nns11·l'rccl Count 
Frederick, "for he is even now gone to put his head 
into a lion's mouth." 

" Ab ! how is that?" exclaimed ~'n.ther George, in 
evident surprise and alarm ; " I knew not that he wns 
going anywhere." 

"He has gone to beard the Baron of Eppcnfcld in hrs 
·hold," answered the Co1!-nt; "yo~ can judge bet.tcr, my 
good friend, what reception he 1s bkely to meet with tban 
I can." 

" Comfortable loclging and good food," replied the 
jester, •;if nothing worse ; but clean straw, and bread 
and water, may serve a man's turn very well, if it be not 
on compulsion. Compulsion is the salad of bitter herbs, 
thaf make'! all a man's meat have a hard flavour." 

"And when does he propose to come back?" asked the 
monk, without noting Herr Von Narren's words. 
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"As soon as be can ride thither and return," said Count 

Frederick. in reply ; " he may be back by nine, I should 
think." 

" He must have help in case of need," replied Father 
Geor~e, thoughtfully. 

"'Ihat he shall have beyond all doubt," answered the 
nobleman ; " \}epend upon it, no wrong shall befall him 
without vengeance fro• my hand." 

"Ay, that is the way with all these great lor4s," e• 
claimed the jester; " vengeance is a part of their creed. 
Now a fool or a serf would think it better to stop evil 
deeds than to punish them: if I were to kill your horse, 
uncle, the beast would not be a bit better off for knowing 
that my head would pay the penalty. I say, let those 
wl10 can, stop the doing of that which is amiss, and then 
there will be no occasion for avenging it afterwards." 

Ile spoke with a good deal of emphasis, and then turned 
round to the lattice-window and looked out, while the 
priest and his noble visitor conversed for some few 
minutes apart. 

'.From time to time the eye of Count Frederick's 
strange companion wandered from the space immediately 
opposite the chapel, and from the group of attendants 
and men-at-arms it contained, up towards the castle, with 
a marking and significant glance. Whether by accident 
or design, I know not, but the chapel had. been so built, 
that the window of that room, although it could not com
mand the whole extent of the road, caught glimpses of it, 
even after the trees crossed it, at every fifty or sixty 
yards along the whole extent ; and after gazing fortli for 
two or three minutes, something seemed to catch and 
arrest the man',; attention ; tbr he suddenly smiled, laid 
his finger on his t._mple, and then, after having watchee 
fbr a moment or two more, turned quickly round, ex--. 
claiming, " Give you good-day, uncle Frederick ; I Blll 
away for a pot of honey I see there ; " and out of the door 
he strode without awaiting an answer. Hurrying up the 
hill, without mounting his horse, he had just passed the 
first turning in the wood, when he suddenly came upon 
the pretty maid Bertha, tripping down with a rapid step, 
and a cheek somewhat flushed. 

"A fair afternoon to you, sweet Jady," said the jester, 
taking her hand ; " whither away so fast ? " 

" I am ~oing to tell my beads at the chapel," said 
Bertha, evidently discomposed. 

"A pious undertaking," cried the jester, "and easily 
performed, too, if there were none but pigeons in this 
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world; but doves \\'.fil meet with hawks, pretty mistress, 
when they fiy out alone ; and if I mista.ke not, something 
has rufHed your feathers." 

Bertha laughed, blushing, and replied: "'You saw 
him, then, sir?"-g 

"I saw some one lay hold of you roughly," answered 
the jester ; " but, in truth, my e~cs are somewhat dim ; 
for the passing of years will sc:ratw the horn lantern, and 
tiiough I came out to help you m case of :u.eed, I could 
:not distinguish who it was." 

" One of your good lord's followers," answered Bertha ; 
" but it is no matter, I trust he will be less saucy hence
forth, for I threatened to tell of him." 

" If you threatened to tell and don't tell, pretty maid, 
be you sure that hP. will read the riddle to his own advan
tage. Otherwise, he will be as great a fool as I am, and 
I will leave him my cap and b11uble for a legacy." 

Just as the jester was uttering these words, the youth 
Martin of Dillbcrg, appeared coming down with a stealthy 
step ; and Bertha's companion exclaimed, " Ha ! ha! 
Here we ha>e him, and. no tale told. :For this he shall 
be punished enough." 

"Nay, I beseech you," cried Bertha, " tlo him no 
harm ! He is a saucy boy ; but he will not offend 
again." 

"He has off'.endcd often enough already," answered the 
jester : " but fear not, pretty maid ; I will 11.ot deal 
roughly. I will but set the dwarf upon him, and for the 
next three days he will lcad the life of a strange fowl iu 
a f&rm··yard-but sec ! as soon as his eye lights upon me, 
he creeps away amongst the tree~. That youth will fall 
upon some evil thing befOl'e he is done. Now hie thee 
on to the chapel, and tell thy beads in peace ; though, 
Heaven help us! if all the love-tales were counted that 
lie under a rosary, they would tlrown the 1iatcrs and aves, 
I fear." 

"I am going to tell no love-tale," answered Dertha, . 
colouring and walking on. " I wish I had a love-talc 
to tell" 

The jester laughed, an.d followed towards the chapel, 
saying, " It must be a luckless place this ca1>tle of Ehren
.stein, not to furnish a pretty maiden with such a bosom
friend. Perhaps your sweet mistress caoaot S!l.Y the 
same." 

"I never pry into my mistress's aft'airs," cried Dertha; 
. " I know nothing Qf them." 

But the jester'1t keen eye was upon her as she spoke, 
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a.nd he exclaimed with & provoking amilA!, " He.! hA ! thy 
warm eheek is as red as thy warm lip, fair maid ; and, on 
my troth, I can forgive Martin ef Dillberg for tasting 
both. Why, you tell-tale, if you guard your fate no 
better, it is useless putting a bridle on yeur tongae." 

"It is because you teaze me," answered Bertha, petu
lantly ; " I declare, Ma.rtin of Dillberg was better thaa 
you a.re, so I shall hurr~on,and do without your compaay." 

The jester followed, but not very ra.pidly ; a.nil whe.ll 
Bertha saw the horsemen standing at the chapel-gae, she 
paused, and seemed to hesitate ; but then taking heart af 
grace, she hastened forward again, a.nd, without loo!Wig 
to the right or left, approached the shrine. 

Her orisons were somewhat long, fer the Count a.ad 
the jester, who had again entered the good priest'• cell, 
remained there for half au hour, and when they ca.me 
forth and rode on towards the abbey, Bertha was still at 
prayer. 

CIIArTER XV. 

'VE nre all well aware that there are certain of man's 
infirmities which may be turned to serve his own 
purposes when the exercil>e of his faculties might be, 
dangerou~ or incoovenient. It may sometimes be plea
sant to have no eyes, sometimes to have no ears ; and 
we have lrnown instances where it was believed judicious 
in certain parties to have no legs, till they were found 
for them by other part.ies interested in the progress of 
the recusantK. Now the lords of Eppenfcld occasionally 
judged it expedient to be extremely hard of hearing; and 
in order to favour this infirmity as far as possible, no bell 
was attached to thc:r gates, though these tinkling irl.stru
mentll l1ad long before been introduced in.to commGn use, 
as the means of summoning porters or warders to aaswer 
the inquiries of the lltrangcr, or to open the door11 to the 
visitor. It would seem that they were fond of the uaages 
of .antiquity, for tl1e only means provided for making one
self heard 'before their castle, was the: long disused Qlle of 
a large horn, suspended uruler the arch of an outwork in 
advance of the drawbridge, the sound of which might be 
heard or not by thoae within, as they liked. 

The llaron of Eppenfeld was seated at table on the 
evening of the llay of which we have just been speaking, 
though the hou1· of dinner was loog past, and that of sup-' 
ptr not yet arrived. Hum.an nature, hewever, is the same 
1n all ages. We may smooth, and shape, and polish, and 
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gild the stone, but the material remains unchanged, and 
the same propensities and habits become apparent when
ever circumstances call them into action. Lightly won, 
and lightly spent, was as true a maxim in those days as in 
our own ; and the predatory noble, or robber knight, was 
as sure to wind up any successful expedition with revelry 
and drunkenness, as the wrecker, the smuggler, or the 
footpad of modern times. The Baron of Eppenfeld had 
made a glorious swee:p of the goods of the Venetian mer
chants ; he had obtamed more gold by an enterprise of 
little difficulty or danger, than had ever warmed his cof
·fers before; and, consequently, the chPicc vintages of his 
cellars-though I cannot say they were the produce of his 
own vineyards-were doomed to fl.ow for himself and his 
soldiery, in honour of the happy event. He was revelling, 
then, with the wine-cup in his hand, when the sound of the 
horn before the gates made itself heard in the 11all. Ile 
and his companions had drunk for many an hour, and the 
eyes of several of the wortl1y ~cntlemen present were 
growing somewhat glassy and unmeaning. The Baron's 
own head, however, seemed made of tl1e same cast-iron 
materials as his frame, and the quantity was infinite which 
he could absorb without any apparent effect. 

" Ha l" he cried, as soon as the sound met hin ear ; " go 
and look through the loophole, Stephen, and see who that 
is blowing the horn." 

The man to whom he spoke rose, and carried bis flushed 
countenance and watery eyes to a loophole in the neigh
bouring tower, and after an absence of about two minutes 
returned to say, in not very distinct tones,-" It is a youth 
on horseback." · 

"That young villain !...J.:omc for his share, I dare say," 
said the Baron. " Well, we'll give him his share, and take 
it from him afterwards. He has helped us to skin his lord, 
and so it is all fair for us to skin him." 

A peal of laughter from his followers succeeded to this 
remarkably just and honourable observation of tl1c Baron 
of Eppcnfeld, in the midst of which the man Stephen 
grumbled forth, two or three times 'before he could make 
himself heard, " This is not he, my lord. This fellow's 
taller by a· l1and's breadth, and he has got a number of 
knechts after him ; so you had better look to yoursel£ I 
could not count them, for they wavered about before my 
eyes as if they were dancing." 

"That was because you are drunk, swine!" replied the 
Baron. " Knechts !-what brings he knechts here for? Go 
you out, Fritz, and look at them through the ~rate, and sec 
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how many there are, and what they seek, if you can di· 
vine by any token, without speaking to them. Don't let 
yourself be seen before you come and tell me. Heaven 
send it may be a party of rich pilgrims come to seek shel
ter at Eppenfeld ! We will treat them hospitably, and 
send them lightly on their way." 

"If they're pilbrrims, they're pilgrimg in steel coats," 
answered Stepl1en ; while the man whom his lord called 
Fritz hurried off to take a better survey. 

These tidings did not seem to please his lord, for the 
Baron's bro\V knit, and after looking two or three times 
towards the door of the hall, he was in the act of rising 
to go out, when his second messenger returned, saying 
with a laugh, " It'11 Ferdinand of Altenburg, whom you 
have seen with the Count of Ehrenstein; and with him 
he's got ten men of the castle." 

"Are you sure of the youth? " demanded the Baron. 
""Tc must have no mistakes, though we can manage teu 
men well enough ; ay, or forty, if they send them." 

"Oh, I am quite sure," answered Fritz ; "for he has 
got his beaver up, and I can see his face as well as I can 
see yours." 

" What can the Count want ? " murmured Eppenfeld to 
himself. " 'V ell, we arc good friends enough, and he is 
not very particular as to what he does himself, so let them 
in, and bring the youth straight hither.-Take away these 
cups and tttnkards, and make the place look orderly. Then 
let every drunken man hie to his own sty, for if the good 
Count wants help with the strong hand, we may perchance 
have t.o mount before nightfall." 

'Vith a good deal of scramblip.g and confusion, the board 
was cleared, and laid edgeways• at the side of the hall, the 
tressels, the cups, the flagons, and all the other imple
ments which they had employed in the revel were hastily 
removed, and after the horn at the gates had been sounded 
loudly once or twice, Fritz, and two or three of the more 
sober of the soldiery, went out to give admission to the 
followers of the Lord of Ehrenstein. 

In the meanwhile the Baron walked ~p and dowu the 
hall, considering gravely the question of what the Count 
of Ehrenstein could want witli him-for those were days 
when men were so much accustomed to plunder and wrong 
each other, that suspicion mingled with almost every trans
action of life, and neither rogues nor honest men ever 
trusted each other without a doubt. Before his cogitations 
came to an end, Ferdinand-having let\ the horses, and 
11everal of his followers to take care of them, in the outer 
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court-was ushered into the hall, with 1h·e •tout men at 
his back; and advanced at once towards the Baron, through 
tae di:ft'ercnt groups-of somewhat wild and fierce-looking 
retainers, who formed the favourite hou1lcl1old of the g-00'1 
Lord of Eppcnfeld. 

"Well, good youth, what do you want with me?" 
asked the Baron. " If I mn not much mistakt-n, you arc 
young Ferdinand of Altenburg, who was page some years 
since to my fair cousin the Count of Ehrcnstcin.- 'Vhom 
do you follow now?" 

"The same, my lord,'' rrplied Ferdinand, "and the 
Oollnt has sent me to you with his friendly greeting; 17i.d
cling me say, that he learns from the complaint of certain 
Venetian. merchants, that some of your pN1plc, not know
ing that they were journeying to the Ca~tlc of Ehrcnstein, 
or that the treasure they carried was his, haw ~topped 
and plundered them on the highway from Z 1rcihmckcn. 
He bids me now tell you, hO'l'l·ever, that such is the caAe, 
and requires not only that the whole shall he in~tnntly 
restored, but that compensation ~hall he made for the in
jury which your people have inflicted up(.'11 these mer
chants and their followers. "d 

Here the Baron of }~ppenfcld interrupted 11 im l>y a loud 
laugh. "On my life," he cried, "thou art a l1old youth to 
bring me such a mes~age l " · 

"That message is not yet !lone, my lord," answered 
Ferdinand, coolly. "The Count ha.de me atld, that the 
compensation to the merchants is to be awarded hy himself' 
and Count Frederick of Leiningen, now so,jonruing with 
him at l~hren~tcin, nnd commanded me to require an 
answer at your hands wit~out delay, that he may take 
measures accordingly." 

The Baron gazed at him, as if in surpri~e at hii.< auda
city; but yet at the mention of the munc of Connt I<'rede
:riek of Leiningen as a guest in the Ca~tle of Ehrenstein, 
a shade of doubt seemed to come over his face ; and when 
the youth had done, 11e turned abruptly from him, and 
paced up a~d down the hall for a minute. Then, Rtopping 
again as suddenly, he replied, "If I say bluntly, No, 
what have you to answer then ? " 

"My task then would be," an11Wcred Ferdinand, "to 
defy you in the name of my good lard and of Count Fre
derick, 11.11d to tell you that they will be before your gates 
m anne ere four-and-twenty hours arc over." 

The Baron bit his lip. "Tell them that Eppcnfcld is 
Jaigh,,, be anawcred ; .. tell them that its lord we lml a 
sword that has made braver men than they are skip; tell 
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people. You shall lodge here to-night and sup with me~ 
nnd. perhaps ere to-morrow I shall consider my old friend
ship with your lord rather than my anger at his rash 
message." 

''I fear tlmt cannot be, my lord," answered Fexdinimd; 
" I am neither to cat, to drink, to sleep, nor spare the spur 
for more than half an hour, till I bear back your answer."· 

"Ry my faith ! then, uo other shall you have," cried 
. the Baron, vehemently; "and if you seek more, you shall 
have it in a dungeon of the castle.-Ay, tell the C0uat 
what I have said ; and you may add that he had better 
mind his own affairs, and m~ddle not with my booty, or 
he may find that I will not only have revenge in arms, but 
other retribution which will fall heavier still; tell him I 
know things which, though he thinks they haYc been bu
ried deep for well nigh twenty years, may yet pull him 

•down from where he ~tn.ncl~, and give him to the empe
ror's headsman. So much for the Count of Ehrenstein." 

"And what for Count Frederick of Leiningen ?"asked 
Ferdinand, not at all daunted by the fierce looks and 
tooes of the Baron. "I was equally charged by him to 
defy you." 

"Good faith; your impudence 'veil nigh makes .me· 
laugh," exclaimed the Baron. "What for Count Frede
rick of Leiningen? Why, tell His Highness that I tbank 
JJim gratefhlly for the good prize he put into my hands, 
and that he shall have the share stipulated by his lad, 
)[artin of Uillberg. You may say, more<>ver, that I was 
very cautious," the Baron continued, with a bitter sneer~ 
" and attended to all the wa.rnings given me. I :never 
mcdllled with the men till thgy were on my own I~ 
without a pai:s from me. If they will do such things, they 
must bear the consequence~. I have taken my toll &C 
them, and I ~hall keep it, if all the counts in the empire 
said me Nay. So now begone, and remember tbaty0u. 
tell both my loving. cousins in each other't1 presence, what 
I have said in answer to their messages.'' 

Ferdinand of Altenburg made no reply, but. took a step 
back towards the door, very doubtful, to say the truth. 
whether he would be permitted to reach it. He wae suf
fered to pass uninterrupted, however ; but the moment he 
had quitted the hall, the man Fritz, who acted as the Ba
ron's lieutenant, sprang to hls lord's aide, and murmured 
eagerly some words of advice. Those who were around 
did not hear a.ll that he said, bat some broken par? of sen-. 
tences were auch"ble, sach as, " Let us have four-and.~ 
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twenty hours at least-never stand a strict leaguer so 
badly provided-bring the beeves from the wood, and call 
in all the men.-W e can do it _in a minute-here are only 
ten with liim." . 

The Baron nodded his head, and made a sign with his 
hand; and Fritz, beckoning to the rest of the men to fol
low, hurried out into the court-yard. 

:Ferdinand of Altenburg had one foot in the stirrup, 
when the Baron's lieutenant approached him; ·and the rest 
of the men of Ehrenstein were scattered about - some 
mounting their horses, others mounted. Tbc gate was 
open and the drawbridge down, and not more than fourteen 
or fifteen of' the soldiers of Eppenfield were in the court 
when 1''ritz entered it. Proceeding cautiously, therefore, 
he touched Ferdinand's arm lightly, saying, "My good 
lord would fain speak with you for a moment farther, 
young sir." 

" I must not stay any longer," answered :f'erdina,nd, and 
was in the act of' springing into the saddle, when :f'ritz, 
seeing a number of others following from the hall, threw 
himself suddenly upon him, and endeavoured to pinion 
his arms. }'erdinand was younger and more active, though 
perhaps not so strong ; and with a blow of his gauntlet 
struck: the man down, freeing himself from his grasp. A 
scene of struggling confusion succeeded, in the course of 
which the young man and all his followers but two were 
overpowered by the superior numbers of their opponents, 
and carried back as captives into the castle. The other 
two were men who had already mounted, and who, at the 
:first sign of this unequal strife, pushed their horses to
'ff ards the gates, dashed Qver the drawbridge, and took 
their way at foll speed down the valley. 

In the meantime, Ferdinand of Altenburg was dragged 
back into the castle, but instead of being taken to the 
hall, was hurried along the passages, and down a narrow 
1light of steps, to a small room or cell, which perhaps did 
not exactly deserve the name of' a dungeon, for it was ac
tually above the ground, but which was dim, damp, and 
inconvenient enough. In those days, however, the things 
which we are accustomed to look upon as absolute neces
saries were merely luxuries, and people of very high sta
tion fared hard and lay harder ; so that a pallet bed, a 
narrow chamber, ·a little light, and a stone fioor, were 
hardships not aggravated to the mind of Ferdinand by a 
contrut with any great delicacy of nurture. 

He did not remonstrate with those who bore him along, 
for lie was well aware that by so doing he would only 
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waste his breath ; and indeed he said nothing, for threats 
he knew could only aggravate"the rigours of bis imprison
ment, and he looked upod' pal.Wice as a sovereign balm 
for all such misfortunes as tSbse to which he was now 
subjected. Neither did he resist at all, from the moment 
it became evident that resistance .would he in vain; and 
thus, though he was dragged along at. first with some 
degree of' violence, the men who held him soon slackened 
their speed, and relaxed their grasp. When they had 
pushed him into the cell, they stood leaning against the 

· lintels of the door, gazing at him for a moment before 
they shnt it; and the man !fritz, whose right cheek and 
eye displayctl very remarkable evidence of the strength 
with which }'enlinaud hacl stn1ck him, seemed now not a 
little surprbed at the calmness and good-humour with 
which the young gentleman bore his fate. · 

"'Vcll, you take it vastly quietly, MastePFerdinand of 
Altenburg," said the man; "you seem as if you rather 
liked it than otherwise." 

"Oh, no," anRwered Ferdinand, laughing; "I don't 
like it; but, as I expecteil it from the very first, I am not 
taken by surprise. There would be no benefit either, my 
good friend, in my struggling with you after struggling is 
useless, or in railing at you when railing would have no 
effect., and, therefore, all I have to say on the ~nbject is, 
ttmt there can he little good in keeping me 11ere, since 
some of the men lmve got off, for 1 saw them with ml 
own eyes. They will carry the news just as well ae I 
could, ancl before this time to-morrow you will have th~ 
two Counts under Eppenfcld." 

"That'ti nll very good," ans~ered Fritz; "but I shall 
keep you here, notwithstanding. ' 

"I hope not on account of the blow I gave you,'' said· 
l•'crdinand ; "no good soldier ever resents a fair blow re
ceived in strife." 

"No, no," replied the other; "if yon knocked me· 
down, I tripped you up, so that's all equal; but I have 
two good reasons for keeping you :-fit-st, my good lord 
11aving more wine than wit in his head, I am thinking,. 
8ent messages to the two Counts which could do no good,. 
and might do much harm ; and secondly, you'll be a sort 
of' hostage, young man. I know the Count lo'l"es you 
well, aml would not like to sec you dangling from the 
battlements, like a pear from the end of a branch." 

"He would not much care, I fancy," answered Ferdi
nand, indifferently. " But in the meantime, I should 
like to have some supper, for if a man is to be hanged to· 

l) 
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morrow, that is no reason why he should not eat and drink 
~o-day." • . 

"Well, supper you shall have, and good Wine to boot," 
answered Fritz. " You seem to bear a light heart, and 
ought not to want wherewithal to keep it up.-It is lucky 

·that hangin~ is soon over, and c;m't happen twice; so goocl 
night, and God speed ye ! " 

With this peculiar topic of consolation the man left him 
to comfort himself as best he might, and closing the door 
behind him, swung up a ponderous wooden bar, and puehe4 

:the bolts into the staples • 

. ':. 
,CHAPTER XVI. 

'TH!.fl day bad been bright and cheerful, but towards night
. fall the sky h:id hecome ohscurcd by thin, light vapours. 
Low, sweeping clouds, or rather masses of drifting mist, 
were hurried along through the air, and brushing the hills, 
and .sometimes floating down into the valleys-like the 
skirt of the wind's grey robe-now hid the grander fea
ture~ of the fltcnc, now suffered the crags and pinnacles to 
].>Cep out clear and distinct, as on they hastened with all 
the speed and impClrtance Clt' great affairs. As the sun 
11et, indeecl, a purple glow diffhsed itself amongst those 
'Vapours, but they !lid not clear away; and speedily after 
a fine rain began to fall, Nomewhat cold and chilly, hiding 
everything around in dull opaqne mi~t. In fact, one of 
those frequent alternations to which all mountain coun
··trieti are more or less subject, hacl come over the weather, 
rendering t11e evenin~ as cheerless nnd dismal as the 
aorning had heeu brig~t aml gay. 
· Nevertheless, two horsemen still rode on their way 
'about balf-pa~t eight o'clock, though their beasts were 
-evid.ently jaded, and their own garments and arms were 
coverecl with the dust of many a weary mile of road ; but 
about five or six miles beyonu the Rmall town of Anweilcr, 
one of the h-0rses cast a shoe, and the Least speedily be-

· gan to show sympt'Oms of lameness. The rider was con-
11equently obliged to dismount, and lead his weary steed ; 
and the .other drew in his bridle, in order not to outride 

·.his companion-for the state of society, of wiJich we haYe 
. given some glimpses, rendered the presence of a com
panion on the rou.<l a Ycry desirable· circumstance to the 
wayfarer. 

"We can't be far from the smith's forge," said the dis
. mcunted mnn to liis friend. " I will stop and get him 
t'iod there." 
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"Will he ehoe him?" asked the other. "Ile is no 

friend of our good lord, and has not shod a hoof fhr him 
for years." ·.· 

" Oh, Franz Creussen is a good heart," answered the 
man on foot. " He would shoe the devil sooner than a 
i1oor beast ~bould go lame. Besides, he will like to bear 
our tidings, though they will vex him mightily ; fur the 
young gentleman is a great friend of his. By the Lord I 
I should not wonder if that mad Baron of Eppenfeld p11i 
him to death-there's no knowing what he will do." 

"No, no," answered the other; "he knows better. Th 
Count would make him pay dearly for it." 

" I'm not sure of that," replied the man on foot. " I'n' 
seen him give Ferdinand of Altenburg many a moody 
look at tirucs; a11d I've a notion in my head-but. no 
matter for that, I shall keep it to myself. I think aome 
people in t11e castle love the young gentleman better than 
our lord likes." 1 

"Not unlikely," said the man on horseback. "I've my 
thoughts too, but the less said the better." · 

The conversation now dropped between the two weary 
men, and for about half an hour or so they continued to 
plod on their way in silence, till at length a red glare, 
suddenly rising and falling through the dark and miaty 
air, showed them that they were approaching the forge 
of Franz Creusscn, and that the industrious smith, or 
some of his lmsy men, were still pursuing the labours of . 
the day. The wide open shed, when they came near, dis
played ten or twelve Cyclops, naked nearly to the waist, 
plying the busy hammer at different anvils, blowing the 
huge 1.icllowR, or heating the irin in the fire. But Franz 
Creussen himself was not amongst them ; and while one . 
of the travellers applied to have his horse ijhod as speedily 
as possible, the other inquired for tl1e master of the forge, 
and was informed that he had gone into bis cottage hard 
by, to take bis evening meal. Fastelling his horse by a 
hook, the horseman proceeded to seek Franz in his house i 
and as the smith was a wealthy man in his way of life, 
offering very cogent reasons for re fusing to submit to 
many of the exactions which the neighbouring nobles 
generally laid upon the peasantry, his dwelling presented 
an appearance of comfort, and even luxury, seldom _met 

. with amongst persons in his station. 
H Who the fiend arc you?" exclaimed the giant, as soon 

as the soldier entered. " I have seen your face some• 
where, but do not know your name. Ah I now I betwuk 
me i you are one of those who were riding with the lad 
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Ferdinand this morning, are you not? Where is he?
but I can guess." 

" He's in a dungeon at Eppenfeld by this time," 11.n-
1wered the man. "I and my companion are the only two 
that got off; so, as I know you have a friendship for him, 
Franz, I thought I would come in and tell you, while my 
comrade got his horse's shoe put on." 

"That was kind, that was kind," cried Franz Crcus~en, 
rubbing one of his temples with a forefinger as big as a 
child's arm. " There, take some wine ; the boy must be 
got out." 

" Oh, the Count will get him out," answered the soltlier; 
adding, ''that's to say, if they don't put him to death 
first." 

" If they do, let them have good heed to their brains," 
gaid Franz Creussen; "for the Baron of Eppcnfeld's Akull 
would make a poor anvil, and yet it shall be tapped by my 
hammer, if he has injured the lad in life or limb. It's 
time that the Baron were out of the world, a~ well as some 
others;" and Franz Creusscn fell into thought, and rubbe<l 
his temple again. 

The man, in the meanwhile, helped him~clf liberally to 
the wine which the smith offered, and in a minute or two 
after, the master of the forge raised himself suddenly, 
saying, " The horse must he shod by this time, and you 
must on to Ehrenstein with all speed, to bear these tiding~ 
to the lords there, for they mnst not let the youth lie long 
in Eppenfold." 

"Oh, the Count will sec right done, and that quickly," 
answered his companion. 

"If the one Count doesn't, the other will," replied 
Franz Creussen; " hut you speed on, and let them have 
the intelligence at all events;" and striding into his forge, 
he reproved his men somewhat sharply for lrnving taken 
so long to put a shoe on a horse ; and having seen the 
work accomplished, and biil the two soldiers adieu, he 
tumed to his own workmen, saying, "Shut up, shut np, 
and put out the fires. I have other work in hand for us 
all." 

In the meanwhile the two soldiers of Ehrcnstcin rode 
on their way homeward, forcing their horses to as quick a 
pace as fatigue would permit. When they reached the 
castle the hour was late, but the Count wa~ still playin~ llt 
tables with his guest, and they were instantly aumitteu to 
his presence. 1'hey found both the noblemen in a gay 
mood, laughing over their game ; 'vhile Adelaide sat at a 
little dista~ce on one side, with Martin of Dillberg stand-
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ing by her cl1air, the jester, seated on a stool, amusini;. 
her by his quaint remarks. 

"Well, what tidings, what tidin~~?" exclaimed the Count. 
of Ehrenstcin. " Where is Ferainand? ls he not come 
back?" 

The man's answer, on the present occasion, was much 
the same as that which he had made to Franz Creussen; 
and when it was uttered, the Count of Ehrenstein struck 
the table vehemently, exclaiming "This is too bad. By 
Heaven it shall be avenged I" 

Count Frederick's eye glanced suddenly to the counte
nance of the fair girl who sat near, which had become 
deadly pale; and then, turning to the soldier, he inquired, 
" Did you hear the young gentleman deliver his mes
sage?" 

"No, my good lord," replied the man who had before 
spoken, " I was left with the horse, but Herman here 
di<l." 

" ·what said the Baron?" asked Connt :Frederick, 
turning to the other, who was now coming forward. "Tell 
us all that took place." 

Herman, however, was a slower and more cautious man 
than his companion, and he was by no means inclined to 
repeat expressions which he had heard distinctly enough, 
hut which he feared might give offence to the two noble
men before whom he stood, judging rightly, that a part of 
the anger excited by insulting messages always attaches 
to the person who bears them. Ile replied, therefore, 
circumspectly, "The Baron seemed to be in a ~reat fury, 
noble sir ; and indeed, I thought had ~een dnnking too 
much. I can't recollect all th\t he said, but I know he 
~cut Ferdinand of .Altenburg l:iack with a flat refusal. 
Then the young gentleman defied him boldly in both 
your name~, and warned him that you would be under his 
hold before four-and-twenty hours were over. That 
seemed to enrage him still more, and thinking we might 
not get oft' quite safely, I mounted my horse as soon as 
we were in the court. Master l!'erdinand had l1is foot in 
the stirrup to do so likewise, when they came running out 
of the hall, and laid hold of him. He struck the first man 
down, but there were so many that it was impossible. to 
contend with them ; and seeing the greater number of our 
people taken, and our leader held down by three men with 
their knives at his throat, I thought it best to gallop oft' 
while the drawbridge was down, that you might know 
what had happened as soon as possible." 

Count Frederick looked again towards Adelaide, and 
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then to her father, saying, "This must be avenged, indeed, 
Ehrenstein. Both for our honour's sake, and for this 
noble youth's deliverance, we must take speedy steps." 

."I will march at daybreak," answered the Count of 
Ehrenstcin ; " and with your good aid, doubt not to bring 
this freebooter to reason very speedily." 

"By my faith I I will march to-night," cried Count 
Frederick. " Daybreak, I trust, will find me beneath his 
walls. }'rederick of Leiningen sleeps not after he fa in
aulted, till he has had vengeance. If it will take you long 
time to prepare, you can follow to-morrow ;-fhr my part, 
J will give this man no time to strengthen himself against 
us. Martin, hie 7e down, and bid the men feed their horses, 
make ready their arms, and take with them sufficient for n 
three days' stay in tlie field. I will not lod~c under aught 
but the blue sky or the green bough, tm l. ha'l'e righted 
thia wrong." 

"I will with you, nohle friend," said the Count of 
Ehrenstein. "In two or three hours I can be ready. Ho! 
Sickendorf, Mosbach ! to the saddle, good knights, leave 
your draughts and prepare for Eppenfeld." 

· "You must leave men enou~h to guard your castle, 
Ehrenstein," snid Count Frederick, "and some one to 
command in it." 

"I will command, uncle," said the jc~tcr, coming 
forward, "that's my place by right of birth.'' 

Count Frederick smiled, lmt paused a moment, ancl 
then asked, " How do you prove that, Herr N arren ? " 

"Why, I am the eldest son of the family," answered 
the f. ester, " the eldest branch of the whole house." 

" ndeed !"cried the:Lorcl. ofEhrenstein, " show us your 
quanerings, mein Herr ; with which of my ancestors does 
your tribe begin?" 

"With Adam," answered the jester. 
" But the eldest branch, the eldest branch-how nrc you 

of the eldest branch ? " asked Count Frederick ; " by the 
father's or the mother's side ? " 

" By the male," said the jester. " Was not Adam a 
fool when he ate the apple, because his wife asked him? 
WM not Cain a fool when he killed Abel, and thought 
that nobody saw him ? So you see we of the cloth are 
evidently of the elder branch, and take the inheritance, 
and thetefore I've a right to command in the castle." 

"Nay, nay, Herr Narren," said the Lord ofEhrenstein . 
. I Dnllt leave one of my own men to command under 

you." 
" Cannot I tlll that task, noble Count?" a!ked Martin 
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of Dill berg, who bad just returned to the ball. "If I re
main behind, I sl1all be right glad to be of a.ny service." 

"If you remn.i.n behind!" exclaimed Count Frederick; 
" why should you do so, Martin? You are not one to 
shirk honour, or to fly from danger, I hope-why should 
you not go with the i·est?" 

"I do not know, my lord," replied the young man, with 
a heavy look ; " only when my horse fell with me nea.r 
Saarbrnck, you saicl I was not to take the field age.in for 
some time, and left me behind to follow slowly." 

11 But you were well enough to overtake us ere we 
reached Ehrenstein," rejoined hi~ lord. . . 

"I am quite ready, noble sir," answered Martin of 
Tiillberg, in a dull tone, 11 and only feared you n1ig)1t not 
let me go, remembering t11a.t you halted two days on the · 
mad, so that I had time to journey leirnrely ; but I am 
quite well enough to go, and Heaven knows I do not wish 
to stay away when anytliing like glory is to ])e gained." · 

Count Frederick made no answer a~. the time1 but 
seemed to muse oycr what liad passrd. Shortly after 
the whole party separated to prepare, and liy two in the. 
morning all tl1e followers of the two Count~, except a sm,.U 
l1ancl kit to guard the castle, ,,,ere assembled in the court. 
The jester himself was ready, l1arnc8scd like a man-at· 
arms; but at the fast moment, Count l''reclerick turned to 
Martin of Dillberg, and toltl him he was to remain. '.!.'b 
young man affcctecl to remonstrate, but the Count re· 
peatcd his comruanil~ in a grave and not vHy well pleased 
tone ; and then turning to the jester with a laugh, . be 
audcd, " y OU had better stay too, Herr Von N a.rren, 
though I know in general you arc wi~e enough to ~o 
wl1cre hard blows a.re to be gtlt rather than stay within 
stone walls." 

" Variety, uncle, variety," eai.d the jester. " I have· 
had enough of stone walls for a time, and do not sec why 
I shoulcl not chauge the inside for the out. Besides, Martin 
of-Dillberg's company is too great a luxury to be indulged 
in often-it would make one e:fferninate." 

The young man gave him a bitter look ns he mounted 
his horse, and shortly after, with several lighted. torches 
before them, to show them t11eir way down the steep 
clescent, the whole party set out upon their expedition1 

leaving Martin of Dillberf.? behind tbem; anti tlie castle 
soon after relapsed into silence and tranquillity. 
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CHAPTER XVII. 

FERDINAND of Altenburg seated himself upon the edge 
oflthe pallet, and gave way to thought; nor must it be 
denied that after the first excitement of action was over, 
he felt his position to be one of no inconsiderable pain, 
difficulty, and danger. Imprisonment, forced solitude, and 
the deprivation of active exertion, must ever be a heavy 
burden for eager and busy youth to bear, even for an 
hour; but there were many other evils, possible, probable, 
and actual, which the young gentleman had to contemplate 
as he ~at there and meditated over his fate. To be de
prived of the society of her he loved, for many hours, 
perhaps for many days-to leave nll the circumstances by 
which his fate and hers might be affected for ever, to be 
decided by accident-to know that one for whom he folt 
an instinctive jealousy and dislike w!l.s to he possessed, 
during his absence, of' the bles8ing of' her sor:icty, of the 
treasure which he valued beyond all price and would have 
guarded for himself' with a miser',; cnre,-wcrc first among 
the painful impressions that presented themselves. But 
then came the questions of how bis imprisonment might 

·terminate; how long it might continue ; what might be 
the end. Amongst the rude aud ruthless acts of those 
ti:a<:s there we1·e innumerable instances of such threats as 
those which had been held out by the man who bad just 
left. him, being carried into execution. There was some
thing more than a possibility, there was a Jlrobability, of 
his being treated as a hostage to ensure the forbearance of' 
the Count of Ehrcnstcin and his guest; and, moreoyer, if 
his situation failed in deterring them from seeking retri
bution for the offences of the Baron of }~ppcnfclcl, there 
was every likelihood of that daring and rapacious noble
man adding to crimes from the consequences of which he 
could not escape by putting his prisoner to death. Ferdi
nand had then to consider what chance there existed of 
the two Counts either refraining, out of regard for his 
safety, from active measures against the Baron, or of their 
temporising lvith their enemy till his security was ob
tained. In regard to Count Frederick, he had indeed 
some hope, for there was a frank and upright bearing 
about that prince which had impressed liim at once with a 
belief that he would act in all circumstances in a generous 
as.well as an honourable manner; but when he thought 
of the"Count of Ehrenstein he could flatter himself with 

. no hope of any pause or consideration in his favour, when 
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n the opposite scale was to be placed the recovery of a 

large sum of gold. Perhaps he did him injustice, but he 
was inclined to believe that the person must be much 
more dear to the Count than he was, wl1ose life would not 
be risk.ed or sacrificed for a certain amount of ducats. 
His only hope was, that Count Frederick's presence might 
have some effect in mitigating his own lord's eagerness. 
But in matters of life and death such slight chances of 
escape afford but small consolation, and Ferdinand's 
mood was certainly somewhat gloomy when the Baron of 
I~ppenfeld's chief officer returned with a man bearing 
some wine and meat. 

The young gentleman banished everything like care 
from his look, however, as soon as he heard the bolts 
withdrawn; and he received the provisions with a gay 
air, sayiug, "Thanks, thanks, good sir, I hole the wine is 
good ; for this place is not lively, and I shal 11ave nought 
to while away the hours but wine or sleep, and the bed 
dues not seem a soft one." 

"Yon may have a harder to-morrow," was Fritz's only 
reply; and \vithdrawing as soon as the provisions were set 
down, he left :Fcrdina.nd once more to his own thoughts. 

1''or some time the captive touched neither meat nor 
drink ; leaning his head upon his hand, and still medi
tating more and more sadly. At length, however, he 
started up, saying, ""'ell, it is no use thinking; I must 
have some food, whatever be the result;" and at'ter eating 
sparingly, he set the flagon to his lips and took a deep 
draught. The wine was good, and it cheered him, but he 
tlid not repeat the libation; and walking to and fro in his 
cell, be continued his meditations; now smiling and now 
frowning, as fancy sometimes Tirightened and sometimes 
darkened the prospect of the fate before him. While 
thuii occupied, the small loop-hole window of the cell 
~howed him t11e grey change in the colouring of the air, 
which precedes the coming on of night, and he could hear 
the evening noise of the storks, as they prepared to wing 
their way up from the stream that ran through the valley 
below, towards the pinnacles of the castle. Soon after 
the growing twilight nearly deprived him of all sight 
in his dull abode ; and in a few minutes more all was 
d!lrkne~~. 

" Well, I will lay me down, and try to sleep," said 
Ferdinand ; and though the drowsy god refused to come 
at first, yet after a while his eyes grew heavy, and he fell 
asleep. His slumbers were disturbed, however, by the 
same sad and gloomy images which had haunted his 
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waking thoughts, and ere t\fo hours were over, he woke 
again with a start, and vague apprehensions of he knew 
not what. For several moments he could not recollect 
where he was; but when he had collected his thoughts, 
and fhuml that the attempt to sleep any more would be in 
vain, he rose, and walking to the little loop-hole, gazed 
out upon the narrow space of sky that it offered to his 
sight. 

The valley below seemed to be filled with ·clouds of 
mist ; but the height upon which the castle stood raieed it 
above the vapours, and he could see two bright stars-one 
twinkling, dear, and immovable, high up in the sky, 
and the other with a softer and more gentle fire, which 
appeared to move slowly across the lower part of the 
aperture. Ferdinand's quick imagination speedily found 
images of human fate and circumstances in what he saw. 

" There shines honour and truth above," he said ; 
11 steadfast to the end; and there moves love and hope 
along the course of earthly life, pure and bright, even if 
less sparkling than the higher light." 

He stood and gazed for nearly half an hour, for there 
was. something attractive in those stars which k('pt him 
fixed to tbe spot. It seemed in his solitude as if there 
was a companionship in their rays--as if they shone to 
soothe and cileer him ; and he was still suffering his fancy 
to sport free amongst the fields of space, when he heard a 
step approaching, as if some one were ahout to pass before 
the loop-hole; a. moment or two after, before it reached
the spot where he stood, there was a pau~e, and then a 
voice said, " Where i1 the postern? It used to be some
~bere here. Hundert Schw!-;ren ! they cannot have blockell 
1t up." 

" Whose voice is that?" said Ferdinand, in a. low tone. 
There was an instant pause, and all was again silent, till 
Ferdinand repeated his question, saying, " ·who is there ? 
I should know the voice.-Is it you, Franz?" 

"Hush I" said the epeaker without, and the next instant 
the lower part of the loop--hole was darkened by what 
seemed the head of a man . 

. "Is that you in there, Master Ferdinand?" said the 
veiee of the smith. "Answer quietly, for we may be 
~verbeard from above." 
··~It is even I, Franz," answered the young gentleman. 

u ·Bat I fear you are bringing yourself into great peril ; 
and 011 my accll\Ult,. too, if I am not mistaken." 

u Never mind that," answered the smith. " I have 
-'Jenty to help me in case of need. But can you tell me 
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find it." 

"I know not where it is," answered Ferdinand; "but 
I saw traces of the passage going on beyond this door. 
However, when you are in I do not see how you will be 
able to reach me." 

"Easy enough, easy enough," answered Franz Crenuen. 
" I know the place of old, and I have not heard that the 
naron has laid out much money in altering bis castle since 
he had it. Besides, I will number the loop-holes as I got 
and then we shall be sure to get you out." 

"Thanks Franz, a thousand thanks," answeNll the 
young gentleman. "Were I to stay till to-molT()w, :t 
find I should most probably make my exit by a windmr · 
and a rope." 

"lVell, keep quiet, and be ready," answered Franz 
Creussen. " Corne along my man, and have a horn ready 
for a blast. I will keep the door against any ten of them, 
when once we've got it open, till tlie men from below can 
come up." Thus saying, lie walked on; but Ferdinand· 
could hear his steps for only six or seven paces further, 
and tll,en tl1e worthy smith seemed to stop, and a dull 
sound was l1enrd, as of some one sawing slowly through a 
thick an{! heavy piece of timber. :Ferdinand remembered 
that as he had heen carried or rather pushed along the 
passage from which the cell entered, he had seen a low . 
door at the end, which might well be a postern leading 
ont upon the rock. But he feared that the sound which 
caught his ear might rouse some of the other tenants of 
t11e castle, or nttract the notice of some watchful sentinels 
upon the walls. The predatocr habits of the Baron of 
Eppenfeld, however and the frequent feuds which tJley 
entailed with his neighbours, had not taught him tbafi 
caution whicl1 was a part of the natural disposition of the 
Count of Ehrenstein ; and trusting to the renown of a 
name which had become terrible, and the natural strength 
of his hold, he maintained a very different wateh ffi>m 
tliat which liis captive had been accustomed to see prae
tised. His soldiery, too, imitating the habits of their 
leader, were by no means exempt from his vioe1; and an 
alternation of cunning schemes, fierce enterprise&, and 
recklesrs revelry, formed the life of the inhabitams ot · 
Eppenfeld. A number of the men had been sent ont the. 
night before upon different errands affecting the peculiar"". 
circmnstances in which the Baron wn placed. The reat ·, 
had finished their carouse u. S00n as the capture of Ferdi
nand and his companions was eft"eeted ; and a aolitary ; 
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. watchman; placed on a high tower, solaced his· loneliness 
by a long and comfortable nap, with his back resting 
against the battlements. 

Thus no ear but Ferdinand's heard the sound, which 
ceased much sooner than be expected, and drawing near 
to the door, he listened eagerly, till at length he heard 
the creaking of rusty hinges, and then a step in the 
passage. The next instant he distinguished the drawing 
of bolts, but it was not the door of' his own cell which 
they had unfastened, and he then knocked gently with his 
hand, to indicate the place of his confinement. The step 
then came on, the heavy wooden bar was removed, the 
-other fastening11 w1done, and his eye, accustomed to the 
darkness, could make out the tall figure of the smith, as 
he bent down to look in. 

"Are you there, lad?" said Franz Creussen. " Ay, 
I see you now ; come along, come along ; have you any 
anns?" 

"My sword they have got, and my head-piece," an
swered Ferdinand ; " the rest they left me. Le:t us 
away, Franz. I can get arms hereafter ; yet I would 
fain, were it possible, free the poor fellows who were. with 
me." 

''Oh! they will be safe enough," answered l'ranz 
Creussen; "you were the only one in danger. "·e must 
lose no time, for we have got far to go, and may have 
much to do.--Dut we'll leave tl\e doors open behind us, 
that the Counts may get in ; for I dare say the~e swine 
will not find it out till they have the spears of' Ehrenstein 
under their walls." 

Thus saying he hurried away down the passage to the 
Postern door, where one of his stout workmen was stantl
wg; and somewhat to his surpri~e, I<'erdinand uow found 
that both master and man were completely armed. 

""Why, Franz," he said, in a low voice, "you look like 
a knight." 

"Ay," answered Franz Creussen, merrily; "they always 
told me I look worse than I am. But come along, come 
along, and mind your footing, for on my life there are some 
apots where it is not safe to pass." 

Slowly wending their way along upon the narrow ledge 
-of rock immediately under the walls of' the castle on that 
side, with the deep valley wrapped in mists and shadows 
beneath them, and the blue sky with its thousand bright 
qes twinkling up above, they came, !'t the end of about a 

' aundred yards, to a na.rrow footway down the front of the 
:.-ck, not muCh less dangerous than the beetling summit 



wl1ich thel had just quitted. In the bottom of the valley, 
about a mile from EpPenfeld, they ibaad a large party Of 
men and horses waiting for them, with.a led horse over 
and above the number of the smith's companions, show
ing clearly that he had little doubted, from the first, that 
he should be able to set his young friend free. Few words 
were spoken, but mounting quickly they took their way 
towards Anweiler, and ere long left that small place behind 
them. 

"Now we arc safe enough," said Franz Creussen; "for 
though the beast of Eppenfeld may perhaps pursue you 
further, if he should find that you are gone, he will go 
straight towards Ehrenstein, and we must take another 
path. We may as well separate, however, and send some 
of the men on the direct road, then their horses' feet will 
mislead him." 

This plan was accordingly followed, and the smith arul 
his young companion, with five or six more of the party, 
took their way down towards the valley of the Rhine, and 
then made a circuit to the left, in the direction of Durk
heim, while the rest followed the straight road over the 
hills. 

Little was said, either l>y Franz Creussen or Ferdinand, 
as they rode at the head of the troop ; but at length, at 
the crossing of the road, the smith suddenly drew in hia 
rein, saying, " I forgot to tell the men, if they met with 
the Counts and their party, to say that they would find the 
postern door open. Ride off after them, Peterkin, as fast 
as you can; straight up that road to the left there.-Yon 
may as well take all the other men with you, for we sba'n't 
need tl1em here. 'l'he Baron won't dare to come down 
into this cwen country.-But let some one give Master 
Ferdinand a lance, or at worst a sword; though I think a 
sword is the best of the two after all." 

" The Counts won't set out till they hear or see some
thing of me," said }'erdinand; "or at all events not be
fore to-morrow." 

"I don't know that," answered Franz Creussen. "Your 
lord might not, but he has got a better man with him; and 
aft to tl1cir hearing, they've heard long ago,-get ye gone, 
Peterkin, and take the men, as I told you." 

Th..:.sc orders were obeyed as promptly as if he had been 
a military commander ; and the smith and his young com
panion rode on at a slow pace for about half a mile. 

At length l!'erdinand remarked, 11 I think we could get 
forward quicker, Franz; the horses don't seem tired." 
__ 11 Ay, but I want to talk to you a bit, Master Ferdi,~ 
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nand; ,I've long wished it. and uow I've got the opportu
nity.-But loolt there, lights moving along the hills. The 
two COunts, Wee. my word. for it. Bot never you mind, 
eome on towards Ehrenstein. You may do as· much good 
there as where they are going." 
. " I think eo too, Franz," answered Ferdinand ; " and I 

am. anxious to get there fast ; for Father George wishes to 
,aee me to-night, and it must be now near two.'' 

" Ab ! that alters the case," answered Franz Creussen. 
'." We'll spur on then.-Two, wh:y it's put three by this 
time ; " and stiiking his horse with his spur, he trotted 
•tpickly along the road. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
THE travellers paused not till they had to tum their 
horses up the side of the hills; but then the beasts slack
ened their pace without the riders drawing the rein, for 
the aeomt-.. was steep, and the roads not so good as they 
are ... A wide wood covered the slopes ; and the path 
wound in and out amongst the trees, while glimpses of the 
rising moon were seen through the brakes, where the leafy 
screen fell away; and often a straggling ray of moo1ilight 
was caught pouring over the bushes, even where the 
tiright orb of night was invisible to the eye of the wan-
cterer. . 

" I know not how to offer you my thanks, Franz," said 
Ferdinand of Altenburg, as he laid down the bridle on the 
beast's neck. " I know you would have no wordy grati
tude ; and I must not hOpe that you will ever be in cir
ewnstances which may enable me to return you the kind
ness you have shown me. ~ evertheless I ho.12e some occa
sion may come when I can proYe to you liow deeply I 
feel it." 

" God send that Franz Creqs8en may ever want help as 
little as he needs it now," answered the stout smith ; "and 

· God send he may ever be as able and as willing to lend it 
to those who dcserye it, 'Master Ferdinand. I know not 

, which would be the greatest curse, to be unwilling though 
:&ble, or to be willing and yet unable, to a.id a good fellow
creature in his need. The first, methinks; Air though in 
the latter case one might feel much pa.in, in the former 
ou,e would have no pleasure. But it is not gratitude or 
service i,Jl return, one works for. One hammers iron for 

. pay ; but one does not do what is kind for recompense of 
any sort. On the contrary, I think one takes a greater 

,,Pleajpre ill serving a person who can never repay it, 
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especially when one bat .served him Mtbre. Now I .have 
had a kindness for you fiiC?m your boyhood. Do you re
member when you med to-eome to me from the abbey to 
give you fishing lines, toc:atch the poor shining fellows ont 
of the stream-the White :fish and the May fish? A little 
curly-headed urchin you were· then, as wild as a young 
roe-deer, but not half so timid." 

"I remember it well, }ranz," replied Ferdinand;" those·.·. 
were ha1ipy days, and I shall never forget them. You· 
were always very kind to me, and I believe used to spoil 
me, and do everything I asked you." 

"Not a wbit, not a whit," cried the smith. "I pit.cited 
you into the river once when you were over wilful, jut to 
cool your fire ; and then I pulled you out again, and 
laughed at you, which did you more good than the wetting. 
-Uut that was a Jong time ago-you were just six ,..n 
old then." 

"I. recollect it well," answered the young gentlemGI, 
" aud it served me right. I have never failed to think of 
it \1·hcn I have folt inclined to give way to ·angry impa
tience. It was just by the mill-pond." 

"Ay, your memory is good," said the smith; "can you 
remember anything before that?" 

"Oh, yes," replied l~erdina.nd, after a moment's 
thoug•t ; " I can recollect many things that happened at 
the abbey. I can remember, when the Abbot '\Valdimer 
died, the great hell tolling, and how hard it was· for Father 
George to teach me to read and write." 

" Ay, hut before that?" asked Franz Creussen. 
" Caill you recall any other place, before you were at the 
aLbey." · 

"Sometiwes I think I do," "'as the young gentleman's 
reply. "You know, Franz, when one is riding along in 
the uight, cyerything will seem dark and indistinct arowtd 
one, with trees, and rock~, and houses, all faint, aod 
scarcely to ,Pc distingukhed one from the other, taking 
strange shapes and unnatural forms ; and then, if one 
passes the open door of a cottage 11·here there is a light 
burning, or a forge like yours, one suddenly sees a small 
space around, all clear and defined ; and then the minute 
after everythiug is dark again. Now the past seems to me 
just -like that. I see, when I turn my eyes to the days of 
my childhood, a nuiuber of strange vague tbings, of which 
I can make out the forms but faintly, and know not what · 
they are ; but here and there comes a spot of brigbtlleill, 
where all seems as if it were now before my eyes." · 

"Ay, th11.t is curious," said .the smith. "QM you 
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tell me· any of theae matters th1Lt you recollect .so 
clearly?" . 

Ferdinand pauaed a moment, and then answered, 11 I 
· am sure I can t.rust you, Franz ; but Father George 
w&rned me to tell no one at the castle anything I may be 
able to remember of my early daya." 

"I am not of the castle," answered Franz Creussen; 
" and besides, if I chose, I could tell •you more of those 
daya thanlou yourself could tell me." · 

" lndee I" answered Ferdinand; " I remember you, it 
is true, ever since my boyhood, but still, I do not see yonr 
figure in any of those visions which sometimes come back 
upon me." 

"Ay, but rve held you in my arms when you were not 
a twelvemonth old," said his companion," and carried y(lu 
at my saddle-bow during six hours of a long night. It is 
true I did not see you for years after, till Franz Creussen 
·became the abbey smith, and you the ward of :Father 
.George. But tell me what you recollect, lad, for yon may 
·tell me safely. I can keep counsel, as you may sec ; but 
tb~s are n~w coming to a close, and it is right we should 
,all understand each other." 

" The first thing I can recollect," said the young gentle
man, " seems to me a fine house in a small town, with 
gardens and trees, and a beautiful lady I called methcr,

. that is a pleasant dream, Franz, full of happy things, 
. sports of childhood, joys in flowers, and in birds' songs,--
1 am sure I remember it well, for nobody bas talked to me 
·about thoRe things since, and it cannot be all fancy."• 

"No, no," answered F1·anz Creussen; "it is all trne, 
quite true, and the lady was your mother! '\'hut 
more?" • 

"'.l'he next thing I remember," continuea the young 
man, "is a less happy day. It seems as if I had been 
playing at my mother's knee in that same house-it was 
not a castle, but like the dwelling of some rich bnrghcr,
and then suddenly came in a messenger, with what secmecl 
evil tidings; for the lady wept, add in a few minutes all 
was bustle and confusion, packing up clothes and other 
things in haste ; and then people spurring away at fle.ry 
speed, till I was weary, and fell asl~ep." 

·· ·' {' Ay, ay, who carried you, then?" said the smith; "who 
but Franz Creussen? What do you recoUect next?" 

"T,here must have been a long interval,'' replied Fer
clitwld; " for I was a bi<>ger boy then; l,Uld of the inter
vening time I remember iittle or nothing ; but shortly after 
~at it eeems as if I was very lonely and sad, and seldom 
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saw my mother, till one night I was called into a room 
where she lay upon a bed ,propped up with pillows, and 
there were priests in t·he room, and men in black gowns, 
and the girl called Caroline, who used to nurse me; but 
my mother's face was sadly changed then,-it was thin and 
sharp, and pale, and the lips seemed bloodless, but her 
eyes were exceedingly brigl1t, and her teeth as white as 
driven snow. She had a crucifix lying before her,..-! 
recollect it well-a black cross with an ivory fi,!Jure on it, 
-and she put her arms round my neck, and .kissed me 
often, and 1n·ayed God to bless me, and make me happier 
and more fortunate than my father end herself.-That was 
not Ion~ before 1 went to the abbey, I think; but I never 
saw her after." 

l:'ranz Crcussen W\).S silent for a moment or two, appa
rently from some emotion of' tl1e mind, but at length he · 
answered, in a low tone, " She died that night, Ferdinand. 
You remember more than I thought, and I doubt not a few 
wortls would make you remember much more still. But 
here we arc upon the top of the hill, and if Father George 
n·quircs you to-night, it will be well for you to ride on 
quickl_y, for the day will lie dawning ere long." 

"I had better go to the castle first," replicd·FerdiQaDd; 
" for if t-he Count be not on his way to Eppenfeld, he may 
blame me for delay." · . 

"No need, no need," answered the smith; "he is~ 
the wa~·, I am sure; but we shall find some of the men at 
the forge, who will tell us. There lies the village, not a 
lrnndretl vards in advance." 

The tiJings they received at the lilacksmith's dwelling 
i;]10wcd, n8 he had expected, tl11t the Count of J<~hrenstein 
had passed aearly '1.11 hour before, and that having met, 
farther on, and questioned, some of the llllrfy to whom 
Fcrdinanu owed his'delivcrance, he 11ad sent back a mes• 
sage hy them, commandin11: his young follower not to join 
him at J<:ppeufcld, but to remain at the Castle of Ehren
stein till his return. 

Bidding adieu to the smith, with hearty thanks, Ferdi
nand spurred oll' alone, but paused for a moment. at the 
chapel in the wood, and knocked at the door of the good 
priest. At first no answer was returned, but a .aecond 
summons soon rout>ed Father George from his slumber!, 
and brought him to the door. 

The grey dawn was now beginning to break, and as soon 
ns the priest be.held the face of his young . ward, he ex-: 
claimed," Not to night, Ferdinand, not to·night.-Nigbfi 
do I call it?· Heaven help us I Jt is morning. .see yoa. 

. 10 . . 
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not the 8llD coming up there? To-morrow night, my boy, 
1'11 eoon as all in the castle are asleep, come down and 
bring the lady with you. I pray this Baron of l~ppen
feld may keep the Counts before his tower for a day or 
'tlwo." .. 

"I doubt that auch will be the case, good Father," 
answered Ferdinand, " for there is a postem open, ancl 
they have tidings of it." . 

·"That is unlucky," said the priest, "but speed you on 
to the castle, and hide weII-rour purpose from cYcry eye . 
. Let no one .see you thoughtful or agitated, and go early to 
,'test, as if you were tired with the labours of the days past. 
Away, Ferdinand, away." . 

The young man waved his baud and rode 011, nnd in n 
few minutes his horse was in front of the great gates. 
Beckoning to one of the sentinels on the walls, he tolcl 
him to go down and wake the warder to let him in. But 
the man came llown himself, and unbarred the gate~, while 
.Ferdinand, dismounting, led his horse acro!s the draw-
bridge. · 

" Ha! God's benison 011 yon, 1\faster Ferdinand ! " said 
the soldier. "You have luck to get out of the castle of 
Eppenfcld. How did you manage that?" 

''I will tell you.all :mother time, Henry," re11licd the 
young gentleman. "I am tired now, and hungry, to say 
sooth. W'ho is in the castle?" · 

" V\7·hy, the Count went forth some time ago," replied 
the man, "and left nought but a guard of twenty men, 
with the women, and Count Frederick's priest, and him 
they call Martin of Dillberg. · 

Ferdinand muttered Sf,lmething to himself which the 
soldier did not hear, and then led on his. horse tow:ml~ 
tl1e stable. None of the grooms were up; hut every 
young gentleman in those days was well nccustomcrl 1o 
tend -his own horse, and though it must be confessed tlie 
escaped captive did what was necessary for his poor charger 
as rapidly as possible, yet he did not neglect l)im. As soon 
as this duty was accomplished, he hurried back into the 
castle ; and had any one been watching him, it might llnvc 
been observed that his step became more light and noise
less as he ascended the great stairs, and passed along tl1c 
corridor, which stretched a.cross one entire side of the prin
cipal mass of the building. At the door next but one to 
.that of the Count of Ehrenstcin, he paused for several 
momentt, and looked up withan an;xioua and hesit.a.ting look, 
as if he dollhted wtletlier he should go in. But the mom
·ing lig~t waa l>y this tqne ebining clear through the c~-
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ments; he heard the,sonnd of person1.1 moving belOw, and 
for Adeluide's sake he forehore, and walked on towards 
the narrow staircase which led to his own chamber. Ere 
he had taken ten steps, however, a sonnd, ns slight ai> the 
whisper of the summer wind, caused liim to stop and turn 
his head ; n.nd he saw the fa.cc of Bertha looking out from 
her mistress's apartment~. Jm1tantly going back o~ noise
lessly as possible, he whispered, " Is your lady waking? 
Can I come in?" 

"Not unless you are mn.d," ans\\·ered Bertha. "She 
has been up all night, and I too, God wot-though I ha.vc 
slept comfortably in the corner. Rnt thank HeavC'n you 
arc safo and well, for her little foolish heart would break 
ea~y enough if anytlling were to l1appcn. to yoJ1r unwor
thiness. llut what news? "'hen di<l you return?" 

"I nm but this iustunt back," answered the lover. "I 
have been captiYe 11t Eppenfclr.I, and only freed hy good 
Franz Cren~sen. Tell her that 1 havC' r.C'en Father (ie0rge, 
however, nml that lie sny£--mnrk well, Bertlrn-to-morrow 
ni)!ht, as soon us all is quiet in the castle. She will soon 
understand." 

"Oh, I nuclcrstaml, too," :m~wered Ilcrtlm, "for I haYe 
~ecn Father George as well ns yon-force<l to go Clown to 
uo your errand~. 'Yell, 1rnor soufa, as there is no other 
to help you, I must. JJat now tell me, 11ow is all this to 
he arran!.'etl '(" 

"I will come, I will come.; replied Fcrdinan<l, "as 
~oon as every one is asleep." 

"'\Yell, cm my word, yon gain courage quickly," ex
claimed Hertlm. "You will come! What 11rrc? '' 

"Ay, anywhere," rejoined :iertlinund; "if it cost me 
life, pretty Bertha, I wonld come-but. hark, tlierc ~re 
11eople stirring above-Tell your lady-adieu." 

"Uc cautious, be c1mtious, rash yonng man," mid the 
girl, and imtantly drawing hack, clo~cd the door. 

On the stairs I<'cnlinand cncountere<l Mnrtin of Hill berg, 
who ·fain would have stopped him to speak of liis ndvcn
tnrcs; hut the former pasRcd on, after n. brief nm.wcr to 
the youth's inquiry regarding his escape; and :Martin of 
Dillberg proceeded on his way, with liis lip curling for a 
moment in a sneerin$ smile, which fudecl away quickly, 
:md gave place to a look of deep ancl anxious thought. 

Ferdinand sought no great Jen~h of repose ; but was 
Rpeedily down again in the halls 01 the castle, on the bat
tlements, in the corridors, in the hope of somewhere 
meeting her be loved. Nor was lie diRappointed; fur· 
some hours before noon, Adelaide came forth, with bopes 
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and wishes like bis own, to walk upon the walls.-nut 
hardly had she and l!'erdinand met-not ten words had 
been spoken between them-when Martin of' Dillberg was 
at the lady's side; and thus during the whole day were 
they deprived of all means of direct communication. As 
if he divined their oh,ject, and was resolved to frustrate it, 
the youth was always on the watch, eyer near, ne-...er 
abaslwcl, although the effect of his presence on their con
versation was only too visible. Thus passed hy hour after 
hour, till, towards evening, tidings arrived that the two 
Counts were still beneath the walls of' Eppcnfold, and that 
but little progress had been made in the siege. Ferdinand 
questioned the messenger as to whether the r1oster11 by 
which he had escaped had been attempted; hut upon that 
point the man could give him no information ; a11d the 
young gentleman thought it his duty to scrnl the soldier 
l1ack to his lord with intelligence-in case the ucws which 
had been formerly sent had het•n mi:nmder;;tood or not 
received- and with a request th.it he might be pcrmitteu 
to join the attacking force on the following day. 

For one brief moment, soon alter the ml'~~eager hacl 
departed, Adelaide and her lover were alone together ; 
and ere their tormentor waR upon tht•m again, she hail 
time to say, ''Bertha has tuld me all, dear Ferdinand; I 
shall be ready." 

Not long after, she retired to her own ajmrtmcnts for 
tl1e ni11:ht; anu her lover.,remained in the ha 1 "·it.h Martiii 
of Dillberg nm] Count ii'rederick"s chaplain, trying to 
'veary them out, till nearly eleven o'clock at night. Then 
declaring that he was tired with all that he hail done 
during the preceiling .dir.r,-which was true enough,-he 
withdrew to his own chamber, and there Rat meditating 
O''Cr the happiness of the coming hour. The moments 
seemed sadly long; it appeared as if the ~<mn<ls uf' voices 
speaking and closing doors would never end ; hut at len~th 
the 11oises ceased, one after the other; and all:er waiting 
half an hour without hearing anything stir within the 
wal!R, with a beating but happy heart Ferdinand ap
proached his .door, 011ened it, and listened. ·. 

CHAPTER XIX. 

Tim whole castle of Eppenfeld slept as traniuilly for 
several hours after Ferdinand of Altenburg had eft it, as 
if no danger bad t11reatened its lord, and no troops were 
marching to attack it; and it is very probable that the 
evasion of the young captive, and the means of entrance 
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wl1ich he' had lei\ open for the enemy, would not have 
been discovered till chance or humanity led some one in 
the place to send him food, had it not been for an acci
dental event which happened during the ni~ht. We have 
seen that one of the motives for preventing the young 
gentleman's return to his lord, was to afford time for 
storing the castle with provisions ; and various parties had 
been sent out to scour the country for that purpose. Some 
of the leaders went nearly drunk, and returned sober, and 
some went sober and returned nearly drunk. Amongst 
the latter was a personage who, accompanied by two com
panions, found his way to a village where they enjoyed 
themselves for a couple of hours; and then, :finding it late, 

· and no progress made in their foray, they rode on to the 
side of a hill, were the villagers were accustomed to feed 
their swine, and possessing themselves of the unruly 
beasts, commenced the far more difficult enterprise of' 
driving them to the castle. Now the distance could acarcely 
be less than ten miles ; and if any one considers what it Iii 
for three men, nut very sober, to drive sixty swine such a 
distance, he will not be surprised that the task occupied 
many hours. Nevertheless, on approaching the castle, 
which they did by the lesser entrance at the back, tlw 
marauders found their flock shorn of its fair proportions, 
ancl not more than forty of the beasts which never chew 
the cud could be mustered, notwithstanding all the count-· 
ing which the three soldiers could accomplish. One of 
the hogs had run one way, another another. One had 
committed suicide by throwing itself into a stream, rather 
than follow the cour~e on which fate and circumstances 
were tlriving it; nnothc&" had been ruu through the body 
by one of the soldiers, some\Wlai too eager in pursuit ; 
otl1ers hacl rushed back between the horses, and had 
clfocted their escape ; wl1ile others again lay down upon 
the road, and refused to moye even when the lance galled 
their sturdy chines. 

Within a mile of Eppenfeld, however, the leader fancied 
that he had got the remainder of the herd in security, for 
the road was narrow, and led straight up to the lesser gate 
of the castle. Unfortunately, however, the small foot
path communicating with the postern, branched off on the 
right-h:md of the road about a hundred yards' distance 
from the walls. Though it was ni~ht, and the whole party, 
horse and foot, was tired, a brisk young porker, who 
seemed to set fatigue at defiance, instantly perceived the 
way to the postern, and as it was evidently a path which 
his drivers did not wish to pursue, he darted towards. it, 



with a. sort of caracole, and a grunt of intimation to his 
companions. The hint wae not lost up011 them, aud with 
one universal whine of delight the whole herd were in
stm;itly running. along tl1e path, and thence pursuing their 
way by the narrow ledge of rock under the wall of the 
castle. 

'.l'o follow on horseback was out of the question, but 
two of the men instantly sprang to the ground, with a 
multitude of' curious and high-sounding German oaths, 
and rushed after the bristly fugitives. Even then the 
open postern might have escaped observation, had not 
pigs been fond of strange places ; but exactly at the spot 
where the small door stood open, a halt took place 
amongst the herd, and a tremendous pressure from behiml 
was the consequence. Five oi: six were pitched over the 
rock, fracturing their skulls as they foll, and the rest, 
finding that he~itation \Vas destruction, parted into two 
bodies, the one pursuing its way straight forward towards 
the opposite l"Oad through the valley, the others rushing, 
jostling, and sc1ueaking, iuto the castle, as if it had been a 
great sty, for which, indeed, they might very well mis
take it. 

The pursuit of the first troop was evidently useless, and 
the two mell, turning aficl' the 8CCOlld division, proceeded 
to close the door to secure their iircy, and then, for the 
first time, perceiYed that a large portion of' woou-work, 
between the irou bands which secured the tloor, had heen 
sawn away. To have found the postem open would have 
heen nothing very man·cllons in their eyes, considering 
the state of discipline in which they lived ; but the work 
of the saw was convincing proof to them that wmebody 
liad been sawing ; and .Urwing the pigs hefore them into 
the court-yard, they at once proceetlcll to i11c1uire who the 
sawyer was. 

Tho whole castle was speedily roused and in an uproar, 
anil what between the capture of the pigs, as they gal
lopcil about the wide court-yard, the instant putting of 
them to death, in not the mo11t 11cieutific manner,. for want 
of food to keep them in a living aud unsa.ltetl. state, and 
thll Yarious operations for rcntlering the pastern eycu 
more defensible than before, the active la.bour11 of the 
whole garrison were not over when daylight brake upon 
the ca11tle, and the spears and pennons of the forces 
of Et1renstein and Leiningeu were seen coming up the 
YaUey. . ·· 

The Baron laughed loud and long, as· he watched the 
a,pproach of the enemy. ''Not a hundred and fifty men,'' 



he exclaimed ; " on my· life I I have a great mind to 
go out and meet them ; why we have eighty here within. 
the walls, and met.binllll the reiters of Eppenfeld are at , 
least worth double those of Ehrenstcin ; but we will let 
tl1cm waste themselves upon the poatern, for doubtless 
that young coistrel will direct them thither." 

" I rather think they will strive to take us by famine, 
my valiant lord," replied Fritz, who was standing by him ; 
"for depend upon it th.er have made such speed in order 
to prevent us from providing against a siege." 

" Then we will give the lie to their expectations," cried 
the Baron of Eppenfeld. " Ho ! bring us some good 
stout beams here. We will hang. out a new sort o( 
banner, such as they haYe never seen. Plant one firmly· 
in every towe;r, and then bring up t11e ·carcasses of the pigs 
and oxen." 

L'nder his directions the slaughtered cattle were pulled 
up aloft, and hung out from the battlements, like the 
Lanners of those days ; and for some minutes the ap
J>roaching force could not make out the meaning of tliis 
~tranp;c display. 

" lly Heaven ! I believe he has hanged the poor fel
lows wl10 went with our young friend Ferdinand," ex
claimed Count Frederick, as the pigs, being the lightett, 
were first swung up to the top of the beame. · 
,,, "Nay, nay, my good lord,'' cried Sickendorf, "they 
seem to me like swine. Ay, and there goes an ox, too: 
depend upon it lie intends to show us that be can l1old out 
for a ntonth or two." 

" Let us to tl1e postcrn with all speed," said old l\arl of 
Mosbach ; " he may find us in the donjon ere dinner-time 
to. help l1im to cat his pork." • 

'' Let it be well reconnoitred~ first," said the Count of 
Ehrenstein; "the1.: js no use of our throwing away men's 
lives UJlOn a useless attempt. It is evident that be is pre-
11ared to receive us. He has prohably divined that we 
would come so soon, from the discovery of the lad's 
escape ; and if so, depend upon it the postem baa been 
strengthened." 

A party was accordingly detached to examine carefully 
the &J>proach to the proposed point of attack, and advanced 
i:;ome way up the path leading from the valley. The 
walls. of the castle were fully manned; and hand-guns 
not having been yet invented, bows and cross-bows were 
bent against the enemy : but not an arrow was disch~ed 
or a quarrel let fly, till the men of Ehrenstein, havmg · 
auvanced considerably within range, discovered that dai 
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postem was blocked up in such a n1anner as would rencler 
any attaek upon it hopeless with so small a force. No 
sooner did the;r commence their retreat, however, than 
a 11.ight of missiles assailed them from the walls, greatly 
hastening their speed, and wounding several. 

· "Ab, ha l" cried the Baron, " they have had enongl1 of' 
the postern, and they will soon have I1ad enough of the 
castle. It is too hard a stone for the teeth of these two 
poor· Counts l" 

But the worthy lord greatly miscalculated tl1e character 
of one at least of his adversaries. The Count of I~hren
stein, indeerl, would very willingly hayc accepted the 
liberation of his men as compensation for all offences ; 
but the Baron did not even think fit to give the slightest 
sign of me.king that reparation ; and Count Frederick was 
not a man to suffer anv difficulties to divert him in his 
e:lforts to l\ipe out what he considered as both an insult. 
and an injury. Shortly after the return of the recon
noitring party to their companions, yarious movements 
were observed amongst the assailant~ which somewhat 
puzzled the people on the walls, and lli~couragcd the more 
wary and experienced. Three or four horRemeu rode off 
in different directions at full speed ; and the rc~t of the 
forces, dividing into two parties, posted themseh-es on tl1e 
roads on either side of the castle, while the two Counts, 
with some ten or twelve picked men, took up their 11osition 
under the· ohade of a large clump of beech"trees, on the 
side of the hill opposite to the postern, whence both of 
the principal gates of Eppenfeld could be seen, n1td suc
cour afforded to either of the bodies of a~suilants in case 

. a sortie should be made from tl1e walls. There dis
mounting from their horse'd, the two noblemen and their 
followers stretched themselves on the grass, and seemed 
calmly waiting for t.he result of the steps they had taken. 

" Depend upon it, my good l\ird, they have sent tn 
Neustadtfor a party of those dogged citizen~," said Fritz, 
" or g.erhaps to Landau for cannon." 

"Nonsense and folly I" exclaimed tl1c Baron, " they can 
never drag cannon up here. 'Vhy, the great pierrier of 
Landau weighs a couple of ton, and the little one a ton. 
'.l'hey may bring a falconct, but that will do no good ; and 
as to the pigH of N eustadt, we will slaughter them as they 
eome, and send them home pickled to their fat wive~." 

Still it was evident that ihe worthy lord was by no 
means comfortahle ; and his uneasiness increased when he 
saw the men of I~einingen begin to cut down and shape 

.-aome stout trees. He had so frequently beheld persons 
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of power and courage, whom he had injured or offended, 
turn away, hopeless of redress, after a short demonstration 
against bis stronghold, that be had calculated boldly upon 
Huch being the case in the present instance, and the signs 
of resolution and perseverance displayed by the two 
Counts showed him plainly that the far more serious ana · 
discouraging affair of a siege was likely to follow. With 
,clol(gecl resolution, however, he held to resistance, and the 
only effect upon his mind was to make him take immediate 
measnreR for still further strengthening the defences of his 
castle. Great beams were placecl across the gates, and the 
lower part of each was piled up with ruhbM1, which was 
very abundant within the building. The stones of the 
court-yard were taken up and carried to the battlements, 
to cast down upon the heads of any of the assailants who 
might venture to approach the walls ; and Ecveral of the 
men, more dexterous than the rest, were set to protide 
stores of arrows and holts, lest the provision already made 
should he exhausted. At the same time considerable 
quantities of wine were distributed. amongst the men, to 
keep up their Rpirits; and as a. warning to the rest, one of 
the soldiers, who ventured to hint that it might be better. 
for the l{aron to accommodate matters with the two Counts, 
hall the lobes of his cars slit with a short <laggcr : his lord · 
dechring that he was only fit to wear ear-rings. 

N evt·rtheless, there was something in the calm immo
bility of the enemy which created Yery unpleasant sen
sations in the bosom of the Baron of EppenfCld. It was 
evident that they were waiting for furthe1· a~sistance, and 
t11e perfect tranquillity of their aspect led him to believe 
that they fHt confident that assistance would be complete 
and overpowering. Thonf.(h "hot a very imaginative man; 
he tortured hiR fancy during the whole day, to divine 
whence and of what kind the expected succour would be. 
But about half' an hour before nightfall, all d<;>ubti> upon 
the suluc:ct were bro11ght to au en<l, by the appearance, 
firs.t, of a large body of pikemen on foot, in whom he 
instantly recognised, by their banners, the commons of 
several neighbouring towns, who had suffered by bis 11pirit 
of appropriation, and, secondly, of a considerable force 
of horse bearing t11e cognizance of the House of Har
denburg. ·worse than all, however, were seen, in the 
midst., two long waggons, dragged slowly fbnvard by eight 
or ten bullocks, each 1faplaying a large, clumsy-looking 
implement, somewhat like the lopped trunk of a tree, 
which he had little doubt were neither more nor less tlilan 



the two great cannon of Landau, against which, if once 
~ht. to. bear upon the gates, the castle could. not staml 
an hour. His only hope was, that their bulk and weight 
would render them unserviceable ; hut Count Ifrederick 
of 'Leiningen was seen to ride down instantly to meet l1is 
advancing !'llies, and by the time that night fell, two of 
the wheels had been detached from the waggons, together 
with the axle, and the larger cannon had been swung 
between them so dexterously, and with such an even 
balance, that it was moved without difficulty at least two 
or three hundred yards on the road to Eppenfeld. 

The fall of night prevented it from being used imme' 
diateir ; but there it remained just before the gates, at 
the distance of perhaps two bowshots, haunting the ima
gination of the Baron with the thought of its fire on the 
succeeding day. Still he strove to make the evening meal 
pass· cheerfully, and plenty of his best wine was poured 
forth to raise the courage of the soldiery ; but, alas ! 
without effect. The great gun of Landau was a ~ort of 
nightmare, which sat upon the stomachs of the stout men
at-arms ; and a better means could not have been devised 
of sparing the provisions of the garrison, than by bringing 
it before the gates. 

Some of the garrison dr:.mk deep indeed, eycn ·from pure 
recklessness, or a keen sense of danger, which they wished 
to get rid of by the pleasantest process at hand ; bnt the 
wine seemed a.11 to be poured into the great gun of Lantlau ; 
for it certainly produced no greater effect upon those who 
imbibed it than it would. l1avc done upon that huge mass 
of wood and iron. The watch-fires that were now seen 
bl112ing around the castle on eYery side, showed. that t11e 
Leaguer was strict, and th:t.. no path of escape was un
guarded ; and though the llaron atfocted to be jovial, and 
to laugh at the Counts and their men, who were forced. to 
sleep under the canopy of heaYen, yet there was a wan
dering and uncertain look i11 his eye, and an anxious 
glance every now and then to the countenance of his 
fk'icnd Fritz, which told that the mind within was anything 
but easy. . 
. At length, as if he could. bear it no longer, the Baron 
rose, and beckoned his lieutemmt into a little chamber in 
the neighbouring tower, where the propriety of a surrender, 
on conditions, was formally discussed, without any consi
(leration of the cars that had liecn slit a few hours b.:?forc. 

" You had better send. some one out, my lord," said. 
Fritz, " to say that you will giYe up the prisoners and the 



treasure. I would not otfer more at first; for, depend 
upon it, they.'ll demaml more, and you. can but grant at 
ast." 

" Bu.t who ea.n I send? 11 said the Baron. "If I choose 
one of our own men, he will either get drunk amongst the 
enemr,1 or go over to their party." 

"'I hat's very likely," answered Fritz; "'Shall I go?" . 
" Humph ! I can't spare you," said the Baron. 
"Well, then, send one of the prisoners," rejoined Fritz. 

" If he stays, it can't be helped ; and we can offer him re• 
ward if' he comes back. We had better not let the men 
know anything about it." 

This course was accordingly adopted. One of the men 
of Ehrenstein, who seemed the most sagacioUS" of the 
party, was led by Fritz to a postern opposite to that which 
had been blocked up, aud despatched with a message to 
the two Counts. Fritz remained to watcl1 for his return 
upon the battlements above ; and the Baron himself went 
back to the flask, to console expectation as well as he 
could. 

"He wilU1c her~ in a couple of hours, I dare say," said 
the Baron; but his enemies <lid not make him wait so long. 
At tl1e end of an l1our, Pritz appeareq with the messenger, 
who hore a scrap of written paper in his hand. 

"What the devil is this?" eaid the Baron, looking at it 
askance, as tl1e man handed it to him. "Does he think 
we've clerks aml sliavelings here in Eppenfeld? Could 
he not speak plain German, and send message for mes
~age? ~, 

:Fritz gazed at it with the same hopeless look ; but the 
messenger relieved them from their difficulty by sayin~, 
" He read it over to me twice4 so I can tell you what it 
means. Let me look at the markt1, however, to bring it 
in my mind. Th1,s it runs :-' Count Frederick of Lei
ningen, '-ay, that's his name there-' and the Cowrt of 
l~hrcnstein to the Baron of Eppenfeld.' Ile requires the 
immediate surrender of the castle, the restoration of the . 
treasure taken from the,. V enctian merchants, compensation 
from the goods of the Baron for the wrong done and the 
tl'oublc given. 'Upon these conditions his life .shall be. 
spared ; but the castle shall be leyelled with the ground, 
and never rebuilt.'" 

The man paused; and tl1e Baron of Eppenfeld swote 
an oath, such as probably no mouth but that of one of the 
robber chivalry of those days ever contained or gave vent 
to. It terminated, howeYcr, witb a vow, that he would 
die under the ruins of his stronghold, sooner than submit 
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to such conditions; and his worthy lieutenant was quite 
sure he 'vould keep bis word. Neither, it must be con
fessed, did Fritz himself greatly differ in opinion from liis 
lord. The castle of Eppenfeld was, in fact, his principal 
means of' subsistence ; anil, although he might perhaps 
have found some other if it were taken away, yet there 
was none on tl1e face of the earth that he thought worth 
living for; and a gallant defence and death, sword in band, 
were things too frequently in the contemplation of persons 
in his station, to cause him much emotion at the prospect 
of their being realised. 
· .Fritz, l1owever, was somewhat shrewder in his observa
tions than the Baron ; and as soon as the latter had done 
blaspheming, the lieutenant inquired, addressing tl1eir 
messenger, "Whom did you see, fellow? You bring a 
letter from both the Counts; yet, when you ~peak of them, 
you say alwayti, 'He,' as if only one had had a hand in it." 

" I saw Count Frederick of Leiningcn," anl$wered the 
messenger; "but he said he had power to write for both, 
as my own lord was sleeping: and now I pn4' you send 
me back as-you promised. It may go ,wor~c iavith you, ii" 
you do not." · 

" You shall go-y~m shall go," replied Fritz, "for you 
will have a mes~agc to take back;" and then drawing the 
Baron aside for a moment or two, he spoke to him eagerly 
in a whisper. · 

"By the eleven thon~aml virgins t11on art right," cried 
the I~ord of Eppenfold at length ; "so shall it he. Uo back, 
rasc!l-1," he continued, addressing the messenger, "and 
tell Count Frederick that be shall rot before Eppenfcl<l, 
and I will cat the stones thereof, hefore I take 6uch con
ditions. Tell him I care no~ for his bombards; the walJ,; 
are proof against them, and he will find this hold a harder 
morsel than he thinks. That for Count :Frederick !-But 
now mark me-seek out your own lord privately, and say 
to him that I love him betzt<;.r than liis comriLde, that I 
served him well in former times, and that if he ll'ill with
draw his people, and leave me to <}eal with Count Frede
rick alone, he shall liave the treasure ; but if not, I will 
send a message by r1ine of the clock to-morrow mornin~ 
to him and his fHend, just to remind him of how I did 

•serve him many years ago. l\lark me ":ell;·. say~ every 
word just as I say it;" and he repeated the, "Whole with 
great accuracy. 

The rnlUl promised to obey, and, again conducted by. 
Fritz, was led out of the castle. 
;· "That will diminish them by one-half," said the Baron, 
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as soon as his lieutenant returned to him, " and then for 
one bold stroke, and victory." • 
Numerou~ discussions subsequently took place between 

the Lord of Eppenfeld and his friend in regard to prepara
tions .for the morrow; numerous precautions were also 
taken ; strict watch was enjoined ; but then, alas I the 
Baron and Fritz also returned to the flask, and many 
others in the castle followed their example. The lieutenant, 
at a late hour, betook himself to the walls, where he 
found all in order, and paced up ancl down some time in a 
1:1ort of dreamy state, where thought and wine contended 
for the ma8tery; hut the hour of three found him sound 
asleep upon the battlemente, with his head pillowed on a 
stone. · 

How long- he r~maincd thus Fritz did not know; but the 
first thing that woke him was a tremendous explosion ,just 
hclow. The whole castle shook; some of the loose stones 
fell from the watch-tower above, and well it was for l!'ritz, 
at that moment, that he had his steel morion on his head. 
He waR hardly roused, however, his whole senses were in 
eonfuHion and disarray, when loud shouts and cries from 
the court rose up, aud conveyed him .hettcr intelligence ot 
the cYent which had taken place than even the explosion; 
there were sounds of blows, and cla~hing steel, and of 
heavy axes falling upon wood-work, and exclamations of 
"!'lace taken! l'lace taken! Yield or die!" with many a 
similar speech, which showed clearly enough that the 
garrison was not alone in Eppcnfcld. 

JJ'hc want of brute courage, however, was not the defect 
of Fritz's character, and the next instant he dashed down, 
sword in liand, to the court,ocollccting one or two of his 
comrades as he went, aud exclaiming, "It is uow for life 1. 
tl1ey 1dll give no .p1arter ! fight like devi!H ! we may yet 
dri,,c them back!" But the ~ccnc that presented itself in. 
the court might haYe proved to any one willing to be con
vinced, that, fight how they would, the garrison of Eppen
fold had no chance of succes11ful resistance. The gate bad 
been partly blown in by the bombard, which bad been: 
quietly drawn close up to the walls, and was every mo
ment presenting a wider aperture under the blows of the 
axe ; an overpowering number of adver.ie soldiery was 
already·iR. the court; others were rushing iu t11roug1J the 
gap in the gate ; torches could be seen coming up the slope, 
and displaying a stream of' lmman heads ca~ed in iron 
pouting on. Everything proved that defence was hope
less, but the Baron of :J<:::ppenfeld was already below, and 
with fl.ere~ efforts, aided by some thirty of his men, wu 
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striving to drive back the·aesai1ants and recover possession 
of the gateway. Fritz and those who were with him 

·hurried on to his assistance, and soon were hand to hand 
with the enemy. Their arrival gave. some new vigour to 
the reeistance1 and the men of Leiningen and tl1e citizens 
who were joined with them gave way a little ; hut fresh 
numbers poured in behind ; the Baron went down with it 
thunderin~ blow upon his steel cap ; and Fritz received 
& wound in the throat which covered his cuirass with · 
gore. 

With great difficulty the Lord of J~ppenfckl was raised 
in the press, and borne somewhat back ; but as soon as he 
could stand he rushed upon the enemy again, and aimed 
his blows around with the fury of despair. His men 
gradually ga-rc way, however, a number foll never to risr 
again; but beaten back, step by step, they were, at length, 
forced against tbe wall of the donjon, with nothing but the 
narrow doorway behind them left as a means of CF.cape. 
The man who was nearest it folt his courage yield, turned, 
and ran towards the postern on the east. Some cried, "I 
yield, I yield! good quarter, good quarter!" Others fled 
after the first, and the Baron of Eppenfeld, seeing that. all 
'vas lost, lookcd round with glaring eyes, doubtful wl1cthcr 
he should seek safety in flight by the postern into the open 
country, or die in arms wl1cre be stood . 

.At that very moment, bowever, a loud voice cried, 
.c1·Take him alive! take liim nlive ! The man with the 
wivern on his head ! " and half a dozen of the soldiers of 
Leiningen rushed towards him. One instantly went clown 
under a blow of his sword, but before it could fall again 
upon the head of another, t 1.Jc rest were upon him, and the 
weapon was wrenched from l1is grasp . 

.A scene of wild confusion followed, which cannot lie 
adequately described. There. was chasing through 
passages and chambers, lmnting out fugitives in remote 
plaees, driving them along the walls, seeking them in 
vaillts and towers ; and many a. deep groan and shrill cry 
of the death ~ony attested tho.t all the barbarous cruel
ties of a stormmg were perpetrated in the halls of Eppen
.feld. Some were taken alive, but a greater number 
eseaped by the postern into the country. There, however, 
they were almost in6tantly captured ; for the bands of the 
Count of F.Jircnstein had been left to keep guard .without, 
and only .two or thTee .of the fugitives found ·their way to 
the woOds. 

Jn the meantime Count Frederick:, as soon -as all resist
·ance Wl1' over, strode on to the hall, with a amall number 
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of liis attendants who had never left his ·side. There seat- , 
ing himself in the Baron's great chair, he ordered the· · 
room to be cleared of all persons but two, while a party 
remained to guard the door. His selection of his two 
councillors was somewhat stran~e, for, though one ·was in
deed a person· in whom he might be supposed to place 
confidenct>, being an old and faithful knight who had 
accompanied him through all his wars while serving with 
the knights of St. John, the other was no greater a per
sonage thnn the jester, who, however, took his seat beside 
the Count with great gravitv. 

The next moment, accordfng to orders previously given, 
the llaron of Eppcnfehl was brought in between two men, 
with all liis offensive arms t::ikcn from him, and his head 
uncovered. The two ~oldicrs who guarded him there were 
instantly orilered to withdraw, and what followed between 
the victor and the vanquished was only known to the four 
who remained. The conYcrsation was not long, however, 
for in less than five minutes the soldiers were recalled, and 
ordered to remove the Baron to his own chamber, treating 
him with courte8y. 

The mnn named Fritz was next called for, and while the 
Count's followers were seeking for him, one of Count 
Frcdcrick'H knights bronght him the keys of the treasure 
room, and a roll of papers. Several minutes elapsed be
.fore Fritz could be found, ancl jnst as he was discovered at. 
length, lying severely woundcll amongst the dead in the 
court, the Count of Ehrenstein entered the castle.with 
some of his attendants, and after inquirin.i; where Count 
:Frederick was, made his way to the hall, w11ich he seemed 
to know well. _ 

"Is the ]faron liying or dead?" he asked, as soon as 
he entered. 

"J,iving, lh·ing, my nohle friend," replied Count Fre
tlerick, in his usnal gay tone. "Cau.,ht like a badger; 
dng out of his hole, and biting at all w'lio came near him." 

" He might as well have dicll," said the Count of Ehren
stcin, with a cloudy brow; " we shall be troubled to 
know what to do with him." 

"Nay, if he would not be killed, we cannot .help it," 
cried Count Frederick ; " though lie seems a venomous 
snake imleed.-Ah ! here comes bis worthy comrade, 
JI err Fritz I-Cannot lie stand? He seems badly hurt.
Well, noble sir, I shn.11 not trouble you \\ith·many ques
tions. You, it seems, led the party who plundered our 
Italian merchants ; whence got you tidings· of their 
comin.,.?" 
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11 From one of your own people, Count," replied the 
wounded man. "I know not his Dame; but the Baron 
can tell you." · 

" Where is the Baron ? " clemauded the Count of 
Ehrenstcin. " I will go and ask him." . 

"Nay, be is cagcd,-be is caged," answered Count Fre
derick. "We shall haYe time enough to question him 
hereafter." 

His noble companion did not seem Yery well sati8fied 
with his answer, but hcnt his eyes moodily on the ground; 
while the mnn F1·itz took up the conycrsiit.ion, in a sullen 
tone, saving-, "I hope you will not question me further, 
my Joni the Count; for I am faint from loss of lilood, and 
it is high time that you should either have me tended, or 
end me at oucc." 

"Nay, II ca Yen forfend, Herr Fritz!" exclaimed Count 
l!'redcrick ;. "we shall want yon bercaftcr, since you say 
it was one of my men wbo helped you to yonr rich 
booty. Take him away, anil try and 8tancl1 the bleeding 
of his wounds. Give him some wine, if' tlwy have not 
drunk it all; and then hriug me water, tliat l may wash 
my hands. Nay, why ~o grave, my noble fellow-Roldit•r?" 
lie continued, turning to the Count of Ehn·n>lcin ; but it 
is true you have lived long in peace, ai1d arc not so much 
accustomed i:.s myself to see scenes of ~laughter and cl••
struction ; and yet we mu~t leave no part of the work 
here undone. I will not quit Eppenfchl while there is 
one beam of' timber spanning from wall to wall. Ne,·cr
theless, it is not nceilful that you· shoulcl stay." 

"Ob, I will bear you compan.y," 8aid he of Ehrcnstcin. 
"It is true I love not to sec such thiug~, yet still--" 

"Nay, hut it is needless," interl'llpkd Count Frederick. 
"You shall guard the prisoner!t and tl1t• treasure hack to 
Ehrenstcin ; while I will remain and ~ee the nc~t of rilun
dercu destroyed." 

''And the Baron?" n.skcil hie friend, with a hesitating 
look. 

"He goes with you, of conrsc," replied Count Fre
derick; "only keep him flnfe, for he is a wily fox." 

"Oh, that I will," replied the other, with a countenance 
which suddenly brightened ; "yet if' I could aid you here 
I am quite willing to stay." 

11 No nced,-no need," answered Count :Frederick. "I 
have men :md means enough." . 

11 Well, then, I will ~o and prepare for departure," said 
the Count of Ehrenstem, "and will give you a victor's 
banquet when you arrive." 
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Thus saying, be moved towards the door ; and as he 

. quitted the hall, Count Frederick of Leiningen gave a 
meaning glance, half sad, half sarcastic, first to the jester, 
and then to the old knight. 

CHAPTER XX. 

Tt1E whole castle of Ehrenstein was still as the grave. 
There are tunes when distant murmurs of busy life, 
when the hum of insects in the air, when the scarce heard' 
voice of the distant nightingale, when the whisper of a 
passing breeze, that speaks as if but to make the stillness 
folt, seem to increase the sensation of the silence. But 
there is a deeper, deader silence than that, when all is so 
1wofoundly tranquil that it seems as if no sound would 
l'ver wake again, when death itself seems powerful over 
all; and the absence of all activity makes us feel as if. 
our own being was the only living Jlrinciple left existent 
upon earth. But it brings with it Ii.O idea of annihilation. 
It seems bnt the utter exclusion of all mortal thing~, as if 
the animation of clay were over, and the noi~eless reign 
of spirit were begun. The soul, no longer jostled by the 
life of flesh, seems to walk forth at Jarge, and to have 
freer communication with things as immaterial as itself. 
The es~ence within us feels as if a thick and misty veil 
were withdrawn, and things unseen in the dull glare of 
the animal day were ap1larc11t to the kindred spirit in the 
hour of temporary death. But this is only folt when· 
entire sifonce 11en-ades all things ; when there is no voice 
of bird or insect, no whi~pcred breeze, no distant sound 
of those that watch at night ; when all is .still, and, to the 
ignorance of individual being, it seems that the one who 
!Cels is the only one "<Vho lives. Then is the: hour of ex
pectation; for if', according to the:old philosophy, Nature 
abhors a vacuum, the void she most abhors is the absence 
of all action. The heart of' every living th~ is ever 
asking, " "rhat next? " and the deepest conviction im
planted in the mind of man is, that want of activity is 
extinction. Even sleep itself bas its sensation and its 
dream; and to him who wakes while all the rest are 
buried in forgetfulness, there is a constant looking for 
something assimilating in solemnity with the hour, and 
the darkness, and the silence, to break the Wlllatural 
lack of busy life that seems around. Oh ! how Fancy 
then wanders through the wide unoccupied extent, and 
seeks for something active like itself, and, debarred all 
communion )Vi.th beings of earth, ventures into the un• 

11 
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1111bsta.ntial world, and perc11ance finds a responding voice 
to answer her cry for companionthipl 

It would seem that there is almost a contrndietion in 
terms· under the philosophy that admits the existence of a 
world of spirits, and yet denies that there ran be any 
means of communication between that world nnd the 
spirits still clothed in flesh; lint, even in the most. sceptical, 
there are m\sdoubtings of their own unbelief'; nml to 
every ~one who thinks, there come moments. when there 
arise such questions a~ these: \Vhere lies the harrier 
between ns and those alioYe us-between us and tl10~e 
who have gone before? Can \Ve Ppeak acro~s the gulf'? 
Is it bridged over by any path? fa there a gulf indeed? 
-or, in this instance, as in nll others through the uni· 
versa! scheme, is the partition but thin and incomplete that 
separates ns from the order ·next above? 

Such arc at least questions with all but the mo;;t purely 
worldly even in a most purely worldly age; hut, in ·th'c~ 
times T write of, doubts on such su1'!iectR were prcclmled 
by faith and b;r tradition. Activity, indeed, ancl thong"ht, 
occupied contuma11y liy matters the least spiritun!, ba
nished reflections upon Ruch ~nhjects during the great part 
of each man's time. But reflection was needlc"s where 
conviction was ever present; nn<l if specnlation indulgc<l 
itself in times of solitude and silence, ii was only in 
re~ard to what our relation~ conld be with the immaterial 
.world, nnt whether there were any relations at nll. 

Everything was still and motionless as the grave when 
Ferdinanrl descended slowly from his chamber iu tlw 
castle of Ehrcnstein, and entered the broad corridor 
which stretched across tha, great mass of the building. Tt 
was very <lark, for no moon was np; anil, though '.the 
stars were biinoht and many in the sky, the light they 
afforded through the dim casements was but ~mall. The 
night wa!\,still, too ; fhr no wind moved the tree~ : not n 
cloud crossed the sky; and, as it was coltlcr tl1an it hacl 
been, the insects ceasecl for a time from their activity, too 
early be.,.un, and the song of the minstrel of the night 
was not heard. Every one in the castle itself secmeil 
sound asleep; no doors creaked on the hinges, no voice of 
~nest or serving-man wa~ heard from below, the very sen
tinel wa~ keepins; guard still and silently, like the t.1tarry 
watchers in the sky overhead. 

Ferdinand's heart beat quick, but it was not with tl1e 
thought of all the strange and fearful eights he had seen 
in the place which he was now about to revisit:..-though he 
did think of them ; it was not with that vague mysterious 



awe inspired by any near approach in mind to tMngs 
, beyoncl this world of warm and· sunny life. He was goin,., 

for the first time, at night and in darkness, to the chambe~ 
of her lie loyed, to guide her tlirongh strange scenes, 
alone and unwatched for many an honr to come, upon an 
errand of which he knew nothing hut that it w:1s promisetl 
:i happy encl; and his whole framed thrilbl with the emo
tions so sweet, so Joyful, that arc only known to early, 
imre, and ardent loYe. 

'\Tith the unlighted lamp in Iii~ hancl, he approachecl 
the cloor, and qnietly raisC'd the lntch. All was silent in 
tl1c little ante-room, hut there was u light burning there, 
and Ilcrtha sitting sleeping ~oundly in n chair, with some 
woman'~ work fallen at her foct. Ferdinand did not wake 
her; for Adelaide had told him to come when it was need·· 
fol, even to her own clrnm!Jer; •and, npp!'oacliing the door 
of that room, he opened it qnie~ly, amt went in. Adelaide 
Flrpt not, f~ir in her heart, too, were hnsy emotions that 
<lrJy ~lnmbcr. As ~he i<nw him, ~ht• ~rrang to meet him, 
,~·ith all the joy aml confidence of love; hnt yet it was with 
n !!low in her chcl'k, and n slight ~gita.tcil trcmhling of her 
limh~, which she conl<l not overcome, thonp;h she kne;v 
not why she shook, for ~he lrnd no tears-she no longer 
l1ad :mv liouhts of hl'r own net~. 

"l am ready, Ferd\n:md," she wl;isperecl, after one dear. 
carr~"; "let us go at once-nny, love, let us go." 

Ile', letl her silently into the n<~:xt room, where tbc 
lo1·cr li~ht.cd hiR lamp; :nvl the lntly p;cutly woke her 
r-lccping mnid, and "'hispcrc!l her to -,,·ateh for their return. 
The11 onward through the corriilor thry wcllt, nn<l down 
th~ ~tair~, till thrv reached the doo;- of tlie great hall. 
!' " J.!nrk I" "'hi~percd Adclai<fe, "did y;m not hear a 
'')t111d?" " "r c may hear many, clear one," answered the yonng 
grnth'nrnn in the ~nmc tone; "aye, n.nd we may see Ftritugc 
ancl frarf'ul sight~ too, bnt we will 11ot let tl1em daunt us, 
my beloved. I lmve troll theRe paths before, and tht>y 
are familh\r to me ; hut to you, love, they nre new, aml 
maybe frightful. Look not around, then, tlear girl; rest 
on my arm, keep your eyes on the ground, and giyc enr 
t.o no sound. I will guide yon safely." 

Thus saying, he opened the hnll-tloor c:i.rcfully, and, 
with some feeling of relief, saw that all within wn~ dark 
and silent. Closing it as soon as they had pa~sed the .i' 

threshold, he gazed aronnd, but nothing was to he seen 
lmt the drooping branches with which tl1ey had oma~ 
mented the walls, hlll'lgU!g sickly and languid iu the first 
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process of deca)", and the flowers with which they had 
chapleted the columns already withered and pale. Such 
are the ambitions and the joys of youth, and thus they 
pass away. 

"It is quiet, dear Adelaide," whispered Ferdinand. 
"l\fny our whole way be equally so ! All evil spirits 
surely will keep aloof from an angel's presence." 

" Hush ! " she said ; "I fear not, :Ferdinand, for I feel 
as if I were engaged in a high duty, and till it is ac
complished I am cager to go on. I can walk quicker 
now." 

He led her on at a more rapid pace, unlocked the smaller 
cloor at the other end of the hall, and, keeping her arm 
in hi11, entered the dark and gloomy passage. Adelaide, 
notwithstanding his caution, looked up and saiil, "It is a 
foul and sad-looking place, indeed ; " but she neithl'r 
paused nor slackened her steps, and in a few moment~ 
more they stood at tl1e mouth of the well stairs. 

'' l'ut your hand on my shoulder, dearest," said Fer
. dinand; "and take heed to every step; for all arc damp 
and slippery, and many of the stones decayed. Lean 
firmly upon me as I go down before you." 

She did as he told her; hut as they descended amidst 
mould and slimy damp, and heavy air, the whi!lpcring 
voices he had heard again sounded on the ear, and .Ade
laide's heart beat, though she resisted terror to the utmof.t. 
"Fear not, dear girl-fear not," he said; "we ~hall soon 
be in the free air of the wood." 

She made no reply, but followed quickly, and at length 
they reached the door below. As he pushed it open, a 
voice seemed to say, "Th~y come-they come. llu;;h, 
hush;." and he led her on fnto the Serfs' llurfal-plnce. 

"There is a light," whispered Adelaide. "Good hea
vens! there must·be some one.;l1ere." 

"No one that will slay us," answered her lover. "It 
will soon be past, dear girl." As he spoke, however, he 
raised his eyes, and saw a faint light gleaming from the 
heavy column to which the skeleton was chained ; and as 
undaunted he advanced; he saw written on the green 
stone, as if in characters of flame, the word, "Vengeance!" 
and as he gazed, low voices repeated, "Vengeance
vengeance ! " 

He fdt his fair companion tremble terribly; but now 
she bent down her eyes, as he had bidden her, for she 
feared that her courage would give way. The next in
stant, however, she started and paused, for she had well 
nigh put her foot upon a skull, the grinning white teeth of 
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which, and rayJess eye-holes, were raised towards her 
" Ah, Ferdinand ! " she exclaimed ; but he hurried be~ 
past, and on towards the crypt of the chapel. 

"Stay, stay," said Adelaide, 'as they passed through the 
Jow arch which led thitl1cr. " This is very terrible ! I 
feel faint." 

" Yet a few steps further," answered Ferdinand ; " tlic 
free air will soon revive you, and we shall be there in a 
moment." • 

As he spoke, there came suddenly, from the lower cha
pel vaults before them, a slow and solemn chant, as if 
several deep voices were singing a dirge, and Ferdinand 
nnd Adelaide paused and listened while they sang:-

DUWE. 

Pence to tho <lm\<l l Tlrny rest 
Galm in the •ilc11t be•l. 

They !H1.ve tastc<l joy mul soi~".-'; 
They hn.vc livc<l a111l giicvctl, 
TT:tvc love,} :m<l hccn h!cst; 

~or thottgbt of thiM (ln.rk to-uw11·w,v. 
Peace to the happy 1loatl ! 

]'c:11:c to the rlcarl ! No more 
On them Hl111ll carth'N changes "h"! 

'fhc blight of all joy .. utl plca-.u·c. 
~rhcir life is al10,·u, 
In the Iiaven of love, 

Aud tlH•ir b'!fn·t it4 with its trea~un:. 
Pcn.r.c to the lmppy tlcn.!I I 

Though it ·was a sad ancl solemn air, and tliou)!'h tbe 
distinct words were of as serious a. character as the lips of 
man can pronounce, yet they seemed rather to revive 
than to dcprc~s the spirits of Cdclaidc; and as the music 
ceased, aud the falling sounds died away in the long aisles, 
she said,-

" I can go on now, Ferdinand. It is true there is some
thinµ- else t.o liYe for than the life of this earth! and the 
very feeling that it is fl01 and the keeping of that always 
hefore one's miud, seem iot only to hallow but to brighten 
the loves and joys of th1s being, when we remember that 
if they are what they ought to be, ~hey may be protracted 
into et~mity. I have been weak and cowardly, more than 
I thought to be; but I will be so no more. The thought 
of death makes me brave." 

Ferdinand was silent, for he felt that his love, if not 
more mortal, was at least more human than hcl's ; hut he 
led her on, arid now she gazed around her by the light of 
the lamp, marking the coffins that were piled up, and the 
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monuments that were mingled with them,-now and then 
co111menting, by a word or two, as the faint rays fell first 
upon one and then upon another, till at length they 
reached the door which gave theru i:Xit ilito the forest, 
where the free air seemed to revive her fully. 

"Thank God!" she said, when they once more stood 
upon the fildc of the hill. '' Ilow dclightfol it is to feel 
the wind 1111011 one's check J .After all, this earth is full 
of pleasant things; and though the contemplation of death 
and its presence may he ijalutary, yet they are heavy 
upon the lice.rt from their Yery Holcmnity. Ilow shall 
we ever get do1m this steep part of thc rock?" 

"Stay," saiU Ferdinand, who had been shading the 
light with liis cloak ; " I will put the ltimp within the 
door, and leave it lmmini-\'; we shall ueed it wheu we re
turn. The way i8 not so steep as it seems, dearest, and 1 
will help and guide you." 

After securing the light, the young man returned to 
her side, as ~he ~tood upon the little jutting pinnacle of 
crag, and aided h(;r down the descent; nor was the task 
aught but a wry sweet onC', for still lier hand rested in 
his, and often, perhaps without nmcl1 need, his an~1 glitlc:,l 
round. her mti~t to ~u11port her as she dC'sceutlctl, aml 
words of loYe that they conld now speak, fearless of over
hearing cars, were ultereil at every pause 1111011 thdr 'my. 
A gayer and a happier spirit, too, seemed to come upou 

-·the fair girl after they had lcit the crypt; sometime~, 
indeed., strnngdy mingled with a tone of satlncss, lmt 
still foll of hope and tcmlcrness. She even somewliat 
jested with her lornr on his passion, and asked in playfUJ 
worcls, if hz was snre, very sme, of his own heart ?-if 
their situatlous were altogdhcr chaug(;d by some of the 
strange·tuma of fate, and she lmt a pour dlJ\\'erlcHs maiden, 
without station or great name, and he a prince of high de
gree, whether his lo\•e would he th.: same ?-whllthcr he 
would still seek her for his bride as ardently as then~ 

I need not, surely, tell l1ow Ferdinand ans,vered her;
. I need not say what professions ;e made,-or how he one..: 
revenged himself for her assumed doubts of a passion as 
true as her own. She made him promise a thousand 
things too-things that to him seemed strange and wild : 
that he would never willingly do aught that might break 
lier heart,-that, if ever they were married, he would for 
one month-for one short, 81vect month-do everything 
that she required. She made him pro1nise-nay, she 
made him vow it; and he was inclined to engage largely 
for such sweet l10pes as she held out ; so that had a uni-
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verse been at his command, and all the splendours of des· 
tiny within his reach., he woulu have given all, aud more, 
for the bright vision that her words called up ; and yet he 
1:1omewhnt laughed at her exactions, and ga.ve his promise 
as playfully as she seemed to speak. But she :would 
have it seriously, she said, and made him vow it over anu 
over agaiu. 

Thus went they on, descending the l1ill, arnl spending 
more time by the way, in truth, than was altogether need
ful, till they came within sight of the little chapel in the 
wood ; and there a new mood seemed to come over Fer
dinand's fair companion. :She stopped suddenly, and 
gazing, liy the faint light of the stars, upon the counte
nance which memory served to show her more than: her 
eyes, i;he asked, "Aud do you realiy love me, .Ferdinand? 
aucl will JOU eyer love 111e as now?" 

"l do-I will for ever, Adelaide," he answered, drawing 
her nearer to him,-" ever, ever!" 

lJut 8hl', of lier own accord, cast her arms around his 
neck, a1ul leaning her head upon his shoulder, ~ecmed to 
l1im to weep. He pressed her to his heart, he whispered 
all those words that he thought might soothe and rcasoure 
lier, hat i;till she reumined the ~ame, till the door of' the 
chapel, which was about a hundred yards before them, 
opened, and by the light which streamed out, Ferdinand 
saw the form of :Father George, looking forth as if anxious 
for their coming. 

" Ile ia looking for us, dearest," he said; " let us go 
on.'' 

"l am ready-I am ready," replied Adcla.idc ; anJ. 
wiµiug away what WCl"e certainly drops from her eyes, she 
followed at once. 

CHAPTER XXI. 

"I llAH: Leen a.nxiou11 for yon, my children," said Father 
George, nti they entereu his little chamber by the side of 
the clmpd. " What, wee11ing, Auelaide ! Are you not 
happy 't Have you a doubt?" 

"None, none," she answered, holuing ont her hand to 
Ferdinand. "I know not why you sent for 111:1, Father, 
but I am sure that whatever you counsel is right, and I 
foel u1at my fate is linkeu to his, as my heart fa to his 
heart, nnd his to mine, I do believe ; but there m·e other 
tears than sad ones, good Father, and thol'i h mine 8l'e 
not sad, they might well be so, considering all the obje.cts 
on the path hither." 
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"Say, solemn, rather, my child," answered Father 
George; " but for the rest : if you can love and do love, 
as I believe, there is happiness before you. Are you pre
pared, Adelaide, to bind yourself' to him you love by 
bonds that cannot he broken?" 

She looked down, and the blood mounted into her 
check, then left it as pale as alabaster ; but her lips 
moved, and in a low tone, she said, "I am." 

"And you, Ferdinand," continued the priest, "arc 
you prepared, at all risks, to wed this fair lady-not with 
the vehement and ardent fire of youth, though that I 
know you feel, but with the steadfast purpose and dc8ire to 
make her reasonable happiness your great end and oluect 
of existence ; to seek it by all means, and at all times ; 
to do her right in every word, and thought, and deed ; to 
be to her what God intentlcd man to be to woman-her 
support and Rtrength, her protection and 111.!r comfort, 
more than a friend, more than a brother, more than a 
lover-one with herself in every good wish and purpose'! 
Answer me thoughtfully, my son, for I take a great re
sponsibility upon me. I counsel her to give her haucl to 
you against every worhly cu~tom and all human policy ; 
and if' you ever make lier regret that deed, the sorrow and 
shame will rest on me." 

"I am ready, Father," answered Ferdinand, "to take 
her hand as the best gift that Heaven could give me, on 
the conditions and in the terms you say. \Ve arc not like 
many others, Father ; we have known each other from 
youth's early days, when chiltlhood has no concealment~, 
and the heart is without di~guise. Deep affection and 
sincere regard have ripened, on my part at least, into love 
that never can change, foi' one whose heart l know too 
well to doubt that it can alter either. \Yhatcver <langen1 
may beset our way-and I see many-there will be none 
from changed alfection.-But l heseech you play not with 
my hopes. I know not much of such thinv;s, it is true, 
but I have heard that there are difficulties often insuper
able in the way of those who, at our age an<l in our cir
cwnstances, would unite their fate together." 

"There are, my son," answered }~ather George; "but 
in your case I have removed them. Here under my 
hand," he continued, laying it as he spoke upon a roll of 
parchment on the table, 11 I have a dispensation from om· 
Holy Father, the Pope, for your immediate marriage ; 
and for weighty reasons which I have stated to him by 
the mouth of' his Legate, he gives me full authority and 
power to celebrate it whenever occasion shall serve. No 
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moment could be more favourable than the present--no 
- moment when it is more needful. Dangers, my son, 

tl1cre may be ; but they are not such as you anticipate ; 
and watchful eyes are upon you to ward off anything that 
may menace ; but fail not either of you, if you see the 
slightest cause for alarm, to give me warning by some 
means ; and now, my children, come with me ; for the 
night wears, and you must not be long absent." 

F'erdinand took Adelaide's hand in his, and follo,ved the 
priest into the chapel, by the small door, in the side of 
his little room, which led almost direct to the altar. He 
gazed at her fondly as he went, and joy, the deepest he 
had ever felt in life, was certainly in his heart; but 
there was something in the hour and the circumstances 
which softene1l and· solemnised without decreasing that 
joy. .Adelaide turned but one momentary glmce on him, 
and it was almost sad, yet full of love. There was 
anxiety in it-ny, and fear over and above the timid emo
tion with which woman must always take that step whi.ch 
decides her fate for happiness or unhappiness through life. 
She seemed less surprised, indeed, at all thnt had taken 
place with the good priest than her lover. The oltiect for 
which Father George had sent for them did not appear so 
unexpected to her &ii it did to liim. It seemed as if she 
had had a presentiment or a knowledge of what was to 
come ; and l!'erdinand now understood the agitation which 
~he had displayed. just before they entered Father George's 
cell. She went on, however, without hesitation-ay, .and 
without reluctance, and in a moment after they stood 
together before the altar. The candles thereon were 
already lighted, and a small goJd ring lay upon t.he book . 
.All 8eemcd 11rcparcd beforehand, hut ere Father George 
commenced the cenmony, he bade Ferdinand w1lock the 
chapel door and leave it ajar. As soon as the lover had 
retunied to Adelaide's side, the words which were to bind 
them together for weal or woe, through life, began. She 
answered firmly, though in a low tone; and when the 
ring was at length on her finger, Ferdinand heard, or 
thought he heard, a voice without, murmur, " It is 
done!" 

The fair girl marked it not; but, as if overcome by all 
the emotions of that hour, stretched out her arms to her 
young husband, and leaned upon his breast. She wept 
not, but she hid her eyes, saying in an earnest but trem
bling tone, "Oh, dear l!'erdinand, remember, remember 
all you have promised." 

"I will, love, I will," he answered. ''You are my 
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own, sweet bride ; and I will ever cherish you as the 
better part of my own life. Shall I now lead her back, 
.Father?" 

''Nay," said the priest, "there is more yet to be <lone. 
The church's part is over, and the bond irrevocable; Lut 
yet the laws of' the laud require something mw·e, and 
every form must be fulfilled. But all is .preparc<l. Come 
with me once more, and 1:Jign the contract. Then, after a 
moment's rest, you may go back-Yes," l~e a<l<led, after 
some thought and apparent hesitation, " you had better 
go hack for this night at least. But I will not tmst you 
to stay there long. You are both too young, too iuex
perieneed, and too fond, to conceal from the eyes of othcrd 
the bond that is between you. Keep yourselves rea<ly, 
however, and I 'Yill arrange the means for your flight, 
and .a safe asylum." 

" Could we not go at once," asked }'erdinaud, as they 
fallowed to tl1e priest's chamlier, "to the l10usc of good 
l!',l:anz Crcusscu ? He seems to know much of my fate, 
and to love me well." 

"Not to-night, not to-night," answered Fat.her George; 
"you forget who may be met ou the way thither. Nay, 
i·eturn for this night, and be cautious wlwrc you are. 
Ere to-morrow you shall hear more ; but in the mean
time in ca.1e of need, no arm will be found strm:ger to aid, 
no heart more ready to Herve you, thnn that of good. 
.Franz Creussen. You may trn;t to him in any case, for 
he does love you well, and has proved his love to you aml 
yours, ere now." The contract was signed; and, when all 
was complete, the priest opened the door, saying, "Keep 
the key l have given you carefully, J<'crdiuaml, it may 
eerve you in many ways; but to-morrow you Hhall either 
aee or hear from me. And now, farewell, my children, 
God's benison and the holy church's be upon you!" 

With this blessing they departed ; and Ad.daidc and 
Ferdinand returned to the castle more slowly even than 
they bad come thence. It often ·happens in life that one 
emotion drowns another; and although they could not but 
know that there were dangers of many kinds before them, 
and though the gloomy scenes which they had so lately 
passed through still lay on their road back, yet the rap
.turous joy of the moment, the knowledge that they were 
united beyond the power of fate, as they thought, to 
sever them, swallowed up apprehension and awe, and left 
nought but one of those wild visions of happiness which 
occasionally break upon tl1e night of life. 

As on the occasion of Ferdinand's former visit, neither 
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Hights nor sowds that .conld create alarm -awaited them o.u. 
tacir return. The untrimmed lamp stood burning faintly 
where tliey had left it, and passing quickly through the 
vaults, they soon reached the hall above. There they 
lingtrcd for some time, arul then e:r.tingniahing the light, 
found their way through the other passages, and up the 
stairs ; but the grey eye of morning was fil.intly opening 
on the world when the young husband returned to his 
own chamber. Casting liirusclf on his bed, he strove to 
sleep ; Lut for nearly an liour the wild emoLions of his 
heart kc):lt him waking, and then for a short time he slept 
with heavy and profound slumber. What it was that 
woke hilll be knew not, but he raised liirusclf with a 
sudden ~tart, and looked round as if some one had called. 
He ~aw that the sun h11d climbed higher than he had ima
gined, and rising, he dressed himself' hastily, but with 
care, then gazed for a single instant in sweet thought out 
of the window, and breaking oft' his reverie, suddenly 
tumctl to the door. Uc fancied he must be still ureamilig 
when he found that it would not yield to his hand. He 
shook it Yehemently, but it did not give way. lie strove 
to bur~t it open, but it resisted all his efforts. 

"This is strange, indeed!" he said to himself, with his 
thoughts all whirling ancl eonfosed, in agitation, anger, 
and apprehension; for where there is aught to be con
cealed, iear has always some share in the t;ensalions which 
any event unaccounted for produces. After a moment's 
thought, however, he calmecl himself, and walkh1g .to the 
casement, looked down upon the wall llelow. The height 
was <Jousidcrable, and uo sentinel was underneath at the 
moment; but the mcarnred tread of a hen' y foot was 
heard round t11e :mgle of the tower; and the youug 
gentleman waited ~almly till the man paced round, and 
came under the spot where he stood. "Ho! ltudolph," 
he said, " some one, in sport, I suppose, has locked my 
door; go in and bid tbrn1 open it." 

The man obeyed, but returned in a minute or two after 
with another, who looked up to the window, saying, as 
800ll us he saw the young gentleman's face, " It is that 
young fellow, Martin of Dillberg, sir, who lms locked it; 
and he will uot give up the key, declaring he has a charge 
to make against you when our lord returns, and that he 
will keep you there till he docs." 

Ferdinand's hea.rt beat a good deal with very mixed 
sensations, but he answered inijtantly,-" "\Vho commands 
m this castle when the Count and his knighh are away?" 

"'Why you, sir, certainly," answered Uutl.olph; "but I 
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can't see how we can help you, as the lock is on your eide 
of the door, and we dare not venture to lay hands on . 
Count Frederick's man. Can you not contrive to push 
back the bolt with your dagger? " 

11 I have tried while yon were away," answered Ferdi
n1U1d. "Hie you to the stable, Rudolph, bring me one of' 
the strong ropes you will find there, fix it on the end of 
your lance, and stretch the end up to me. I will soon 
teach this Martin .of Dill berg who has the gravest charge 
to make against the other." 

The two men hastened to obey ; and Ferdinand re
mained at the casement, anxiously looking for their return. 
Ere they appeared, however, he heard their voices speak
ing apparently to another person ; and one of the soldiers 
exclaimed aloud,-" Get you gone, sir! You have no 
command here. If you attempt to take hold of it I will 
break your pate ; and if Master Ferdinand, when he 
gets out, bids us shut you up for your pain~, we will 
do it." 

11 Rudolph! Herman ! " shouted Ferdinand from the 
window, "make sure of his person. He i!! a traitor a.nd 
a knave!" 
. Tl1e men did not hear him, but came on, carrying l1e
tween them a heavy coil of rope, the end of which wa!! 
speedily stretched out upon the point of the lance, to snch 
a heiglit that he could reach it. Then fastening it rapidly 
to the iron har which separated the casement into two, 
Ferdinand took tl1e rope between his hands and feet, and 
slicl· down upon tbe platform. 

"Now follow me, quick," lie cried. "Where is tbis 
treacherous hound? By Hc:aven ! I have n mind to cleave 
his skull for him." 

"He was just now at the steps p;oing down to the 
court," repliell the man Herman.; "I.mt yon lml hettcr 
not use him roughly, sir. 8hnt him up till our lord 
returns." 

"Come on then, come on," cried Ferdinand, still hurry
ing forward ; " we shall lose our hold of him. Uc dare 
not stay and face me." 

It was as he thought, for by the time he reached the 
court, Martin of' Dillherg was mounted and passing the 
drawbridge. A sneering smile of triumph and malice 
curled bis lip as Ferdinand advanced under the arcl1, and 
turning his horse for an instant, he exclaimed, " I go to 
give news of you to your friends, good sir. Pray where 
were you at midnight? You, my good men, if you will 
fgllow my advice, will keep that youth within the castle 
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walls, for he is a. traitor to his lord and yours, as I will 

. prove upon him at my return." 
Thus ~aying, he wheeled hii; horse and spurred away; 

and Ferdinand, with as light a look- as he could assume, 
turned back into the castle. The two men paused for a 
minute to converse together, and Ferdinand, hurrying on, 
passed twice through the corridor with a heavy step, in 
the hope that Bertha might hear him and come forth. 

She did not appear, however, and then going out to the 
liattlements, he passed by the window where she usually 
:;iat and worked. She was there, and alone, and making a 
sign towards the corridor, he returned thither without 
delay. In a few minutes the gay girl ,ioined him, but she 
instantly saw from his look that something had gone 
amiss, and her warm cheek turned somewhat pale in anti· 
cipation or his tidings. 

"Ilic yon to Father George with all speed, Bertha," 
said Fcrdinrmd ; " tell him that I fear that young hound,· 
Martin of llillhcrg, has tracked me mul your lady to the 
chapel la~t llight, or else saw me come forth from her 
chamber. .Bid him hasten to help us, or we are lost, for 
the young villain is gone to hear the news to the Count. 
Hark !-there arc trumpets!" and springing to the win
dow, he looked out. 

"'l'hc Count, upon my life!" he exclaimed. "Away, 
Ilcrtha, away!" 

" But l si1all meet them ! " exclaimed the girl, wildly; 
"and i ·shake so, I am ready to drop." 

"Here, take this key," cried Ferdinand; "it opens the 
~mall door out of the great ball ; tbcn straight on along 
the passage, down the well stai1;,11, and through the ''aults 
_,traight as you can go. You cannot miss your way. 
If you would save me, your lady, and yourself, you must 
shake off all idle terrors. You have now full daylight, 
and it streams into the vaults as clear as it does here. 
Leave the door unlocked behind you." 

"l will go," said Bertha, "if all the ghosts in the 
church-yard were there. But 1 must first wam my 
lady;" mul away she sped. 

CHAPTER XXII. 

"'rrn blast of trumpet, and an air of triumph, the small 
force of the Count of Ehrenstein marched up towards the 
gates of the castle. Each individual soldier, long de
prived of the means of winning any renown in those 
"piping times of peace," felt an individual pride in 
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l1a.ving fought nnd conquered; though, to say Footh, the 
two kni.,.hts and older warriors were not very well con
tented that so small and inglorious a pa.rt of the short 
siege of Bppenfeld had fallen to their share. Tl1e youths 
might boast, they thought, and plume themselves upon so 
poor an exploit, and some little honour might attach to 
those who hnd taken n share in the first opcr~tions; but 
the days had been when the men of Ehren!ltein would 
not bave remained inactive, watching to catch the run. 
aways, while the retainers of a friendly prince aH!lailcd 
the cafltlc itRclf, and underwent all the danger 1md fa
tigue of the assault. The Count was brave and politic, 
they admitted, nnd policy ha.~ always somcthin~ in it 
which commands a sort of mysf.l~rious respect. We 
admire what is successful, though we clo not nmler,;tnnd 
the principles upon which success bas been achie,·ecl : but 
yet, until discipline has reached a high pitch, we do not 
conceive that there can he aA much glory in pcrformin,g; 
well a passi"l"'C part, as in taking a share in optration~ 
where peril and energetic nctinn arc the meam of Yictory. 
Thus mnny of the l>est soldiers in the Connt's hand were 
somewhat discontented, and inclined to grumhh.>, while he 
himself rode on in eilcnce, e.omnnmicating to 110 one his 
feelings in regai·d to the result of their undertaking, or to 
t11c plan upon which the C'nterprise had been conducted. 
He had pri8oncrs and trca~ure with ltim ; and that. olcl 
Sickcmlorf thought, would he enough to ~ati,(y the 
Count; but the good rittcr himself was dissnfoficd that 
he ·J1ad not nn opportunity of ~trikin~~ a stron).( ~trokc, 
and longcrl for a more energetic nn<l k·ss politic lender, 
although he owned that hnt little was to be done in those 
clays of art ancl negotiation, compared with the time~ 
when he himself was yonng, and the sword deci!led all. 

Very different is the operation or e"l"'cry pas~ion npon 
the individual on whom it acts. A~ the relative fiirce8 of 
agent nud ol~ject always moclif)' t'kc effect of every cause, 
the cliaracter of the person who feels clm.nges cntirdy the 
result of the emotions which net upon him. Some men 
are cl:ited bJi success; some almost depressed in spirit. 
With some men the heart seems to expand under the 
sunsl1inc of fair fortune, with some to contract ; as par
ticular flowers open in tl1c ~hade, while other~ spread 
their breasts abroatl to the bright day. The Count of 
Ehrcnstein was one on whom the light seemed to have no 
enlarging influence ; and while his men, especially the 
y~tmger, laughed and talked, he rode on from Eppenfe)d 
towards his own stronghold, in gloomy silence and deep 
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tbonght. Hardly one word proffered he to any one by 

.the way, and ever and anon he looked ha<!k to the bocly 
of prisonet"S with the Baron at their head, who followed, 
strongly gnarded, in the rear of his troop. Then, and 
only then, what may be called a feeble look came over his 
countcnancf'-a look of doubt and hesitation, as if he 
were tryinp: some queRtion with his own heart, which he 
fou111l it difticult to solve. 

At a short diet.ance from the castle he was met by Mar
tin of I>illhcrg, who "stopped and spoke to him fhr a few 
minute~ in a low voice. Those who were near ~aw an 
expre~~ion of sudden anger spread over the face of their 
lortl; hi~ pale check flu~heil, his brow grew black as 
night, hi~ hands p;ra~ped the reins tight, and he replied in 
quick and hnrricd tones. But after a time the young man 
rmle on towards Eppcnfeld, nnd the trorip, which had 
halted, recr1mmenccd itR march. The fierce look of the 
Connt, J1tl\\·cver, Fpceclily pa~secl away; he turned his 
eyes ngnin to the Baron, ancl once more fell into gloomy 
thought. 

At the rncl of ahont half nn hour, the cavalcade ap
prorrchcd the gates of Ehrenstcin, and the Count passed 
over th!' <lrawhridgc, and under tlic arch of the gateway, 
where l~rnlinand of Altenhurg stood, with some of the 
~olcliery, to receive him. If, a11 T haYe 11nid, the operations 
of' passion~ arc very different upon different individuals, 
the fact w:1< n!'ver m.m·c Rtrikiugly displayed than in the 
cn11e of Ferdinand. l fe kne"· that a moment of great 
11eril li:vl :iflfred, he folt that the purcha~c of a few hours 
ot' joy might now luwe to b~ paid in his blood: he feared 
al110 for her he loved more tlJan for l1imself; but the 
emotion~ ef ~uch n. situation called forth in his mind 
powcr11 of which he had been ignorant; and n.ltl1ough at 
first he 111tl been agitated and almost bewildered, lie now 
f·tood cnlm nnd collected, marking well the hca.vy frown 
upon the Connt's hrow, nml a look of sudden fierceness that 
came into l1i~ face when their eyes first met, but prepared 
for wliatcver might follow, and ready to endure it firmly. 

'fhc Count of J•;hrenstcin dismounted slowly, and, with
out addressing a word to his young follower, called Sicken
clorf and Mosbach to him, giving them directions for 
lodging the prisoners !!Ccurcly, ancl C!pecial~y for plaeing 
the Baron of Eppenfeld in a chamber apart, m one of the 
hi~h tower~. Be then spoke a word or two in a. lo\r tone 
to Karl Von Moshnch, which seemed eomewhat to surprise 
him ; but the Count repeated aloud and emphatically, 
''Not for one moment I You will soon know the reason." 
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Then turning to Ferdinand he said, "Has all gone quietly 
in the castle"? " - . 

"No, my good lord," replied the young gentleman, 
boldly. "That youth, Martin of Dillberg, who came 
hither with Count Frederick, dared to lock me in my 
chamber, and has since fled on horseback. I should have 
pursued him and brought him back, but I had no horses 
saddled." 

"He will come back very soou," said the Count, in a 
marked tone. 

"I doubt it, my good lord;" answered Ferdinand; "he 
knows that I have a chaq~·e to bring against him which 
may cost his life ; and which, if I had been permitted to 
join you before Eppenfeld, I should have made ere now." 

"Indeed," said the Count musing; "it may be so." 
"Nay, noble sir, it is," replied the young gentleman, 

thinking the Count's words were an answer to what he 
had said, rather than to what was passing in his own 
mind; "I am ready to state the wlwle now, if you have 
time ; for as I see the Baron of E1ipenfeld is a prisoner 
in your hands, you have the means of testing the truth at 
once." 

"Not now," r~joined the Count; "not now,-I have 
other matter6 to think of. I will hear you in an hour." 

As he spoke, the Ilaron was led past,· aud the Lord of 
Ehrenstein immediately followed. Ferdinand remained 
musing in the court, not daring to seek any means of 
communicating with his young bride, and doubtful what 
course to follow. 

As he thus stood, Sickendorf came up, and drawing him 
aside, demanded, "\Vhat is this, Ferdinand? Mosbach 
tells me he has orders not to suffer you to pass the gates, 
or to take a step beyond the walls, the little hall, or the 
tower in which you sleep. "'hat .have you been doing, 
you graceless young dog '? fa your affair with Bertha 
come to light?" 

Ferdinand saw that his apprehensions were but too just, 
but he replied calmly, "I know not what our lord sus
pects, Sickcndorf: he mentioned no charge against me to 
myself; but doubtless, whatever it is, it springs from the 
malice of Martin of Dillbcrg, who is rigl1t well aware that 
when this affair of the plunder"of the Italian merchants is 
inquired into, his treason to hi; lord will be apparent." 

'Vy, ay; is it so?" cried Sickendorf. "I saw him stop 
the.Int and speak with him just now. What! I suppose 
he. been dealing with the Baron, and was t.o have 
sh&r . the booty ? " 
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• 11 Something like it, I believe," answered Ferdinand; 
~"but as the Baron is here, he can prove the truth of what 
he told me." 

11 So then the tale came from him," said Sickendorf; 
"I fear it is not to be trusted." 

" It was spoken in the presence of many of his people 
and of some of ours," answered :Ferdinand. "However, 
it is my duty to repeat what he told me ; and if he has 
not had some communication with Martin of Dillbcrg, I 
sec not how his tollgue could be so glibc with his name, 
a~ the youth has but" lately returned with Count Frederick 
from the J<:ast." 

"Right, ri"bt," answered Sickendorf; 11 thou art as 
shrewd as a bfood-hound, Ferdinand. Doubtless the lad 
is afraid of thy tale, and has brought some charge against 
thee to cover his own treachery." 

11 It may be so,-it may not," answered Ferdinand. 
"However, l\fosbach must obey our lord's behest, so I 
will even take my~clf to the battlements, which are within 
the limit~ you have mentioned." 

Thus saying, he turned away, and walked up to the wall, 
gnzing anxiously towards Father Georgc'l:l cell, yet taking 
care to llRCe up and down with as unconcerned an air a11 
possible, that no eye watching him from the main•build
ing or it8 manifold towers might see the anxious expecta
tion of his heart, or judge in what direction his thoughts 
turned. It were vain to deny that he rernlved, with eager 
rapid emotions, all the circumstances of his fate, and 
strove to discover some cause of hope ; some clue to es
cape from the dangers that menaced him on every side. 
At one time it seemed impossiJ1le that anything but the 
most fatal result could ensue. Ile knew the Count too 
well to think that he would be merciful-he knew the 
customs, if not the laws, of the laud too well, not to feel 
certain that his death would be deemed only a reasonable 
atonement for the deed he had ventured to do. But then, 
again, he asked himself, would the good priest who had 
been as a father to him from his infancy. ~anction, counsel, 
aid him in an enterprise so perilous to all concerned in it, 
uuless he had the most positive ru1surance that lie could 
guide the course he bad pointed out to a happy termination, 
and shield. those from peril who, in following the dictates 
of their own inclination, had also followed his advice and 
exhortation. But still apprehension prcdominatccl ; and 
though, at each turn he took, his eyes were directed .tothe 
little chapel in tlie wood, his hopes were destined ;t1f be 
disappointed. The door of the priest's cell lie could not 

1:2 
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see, but he caught several glimpses of the road, and the 
eecond time he reached the point whqe he 11ad the best. 
view, he saw a female fi~ure-which he instantly con
cluded to be that of Bertna.-approaeh the chapel, and 
disappear behind the angle of the building. It scarcely 
was obscured a moment ere it reappeared again, and then 
was lost in the wood. "She has not found him," said Fer
dinand to himself; 11 he is absent,-was ever anything so 
unfortunate?" and he turned again upon the battlements, 
lost in thought. 

In the meanwhile, the Count of Ehreustein l1ad fol
lowed close upon the steps of those who led the Baron of 
Eppenfold to the place of his imprisonment ; and the door 
was not yet fully bolted and barred when he caused it to 
be opened again, and entered, directing the three soldiers 
who had conveyed the captive thither to wait at the foot of 
the stairs till he came out. Then, closing the door behind 
him, he confronted the prisoner with a stern brow, and 
teeth close shut. The Baron gave him back look for look; 
and a smile, slight but sarcastic, curled his lip. 

" Well, Baron of l~ppenfold," said tl1e Count ; and then 
paused. · 

"Well, Count of J~hrenstein," replied the naron; and 
he alse stopped iu the midst, for the other to go on. 

•· You sent me a message, last night," said the Count; 
" and you were fool enough, in your urunken 1.<leepiness, 
not to take admnta"'e of the opportunity given you, and 
to suffer the hot-he~cd Count of Lciningeu to blow your 
gates open, wheu you might have escaped two hours 
before." · 

"Very unlucky for y~u, Count," replied the Baron of 
Eppenfcld, in a tone of provoking coolness. " You should 
have sent me some answer to my message, and then I 
should have known how to act." 

".I could not ; I had no time ;. I had no opportunity," 
answered the Count of Ehrenstcin. " All I could do, 
after I receh·ed that message, was to withdraw my men 
to the cast, and leave you room to escape with all your 
treasure." 

" Ilut why answered you not the first,,. llliked the Baron; 
"the message that I . sent you by young :Ferdinand of 
Altenburg'(-! thought better of it after a time, it is true, 
aru1 judged that a sho,.-t repose in f;ppenfeld wC>uld do 
him good; Lut when he got out, he must 11ave told you 

' :what I said, which was just the same thing; and instead of 
a friendly reply or friendly comment, your first act was to 
march against me." 
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"And you told Ferdinand of Altenburg?" said the 

Count, with a moo~y look. " Pray, what was it you told 
"him?" 

" The same, as near as may be," answered the Baron, 
"that I told the other." 

"The other is dead," replied the Count; "and Ferdi
nand of Altenliurg is in peril. You shall judge, by the 
way in which I treat him, how I deal with those who 
possess perilous secrets." 

Thus saying, he opened the door, called one of the 
soldiers from the bottom of' the stairs, and, when he 
reached the room, bade him l1asten to Karl Yon Mosbach, 
and direct him to arrest Ferdinand of Altenburg, and 
]>lace him in confinement in the dark cell below the lesser 
hall. "Now, Baron," he said, as soon as the man was 
gone, '' what thiuk you, now?" 

"That you arc a hard-hearted Yillaiu," answered the· 
llaron, "aud ten times worse than myself, bad as men call 
me. The y.onth served you well and boldly; he ri&ked 
his life, I cau tell you, to do your bid.ding, and this is the 
way you repay him. But I don't believe it; you will not 
injure him for any words he has heard from ·me." 

" If I li,·e till noon to-morrow,·• answered the Count, 
in a cold, deliberate tune, •·he shall loi;e his beau by the 
axe, upon those battlements." 

"Then, there will be rare chopping," answered the 
Darou, with a laugh ; "for eight or niue of' your meu 
heard the message I sent-the words were addressed 
to him, but they were spokeu of in the hearing of 
many." . 

"This is no jesting mattcr,.llaron," said the Count; 
"' let me tell you that your own life or death is the ques
tion. I 8hall give t:.iis youth time to prepare, for he is 
my own sworn follower, and uo one cau see or tamper 
with him. But your case is different ; auu all the time I 
can allow you is one hour, for the questions between us 
must be despatched before the return of those who are 
uow destroying the wolf's uen." 

Even tlus stern announcement seemed to have but a 
small effect upon the captive. "All which that shows," 
he an$wered, with a shrug of the shoulders, " is, that you 
take little time to deliberate upon murdering a prisoner. 
You cannot frighten me, Count of l~hrcnstein ! I have con
fronted death many n. time a month, during twenty years 
or more; and if in all this talking you have some object 
in view, you had better speak it pfainly at once, and not 
striYe to reach it by threats." 
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"Should I not he a fool to trust you liYing," nsked the 
Count, " when you can use such threats to me?" . 

"Oh, dear l no," nuswered his prisoner; "whatever I 
have done, I have never broken an oath in my life; and I 
am quite ready to relieve you from all fears, upon certain 
conditions." 

" Ha!" said the Count, " what may they be ? " 
"First, that you will give me the means of escape," 

answered the Baron. 
"At the present moment that is impossible," r~plied the 

Count ; " but to-night it may be done. 'Vhnt more?" 
"Sccomlh-, I must have some small sum of gold to get 

me together a band in some distant country. If I were 
to go wandering about here without my stone wall,. around 
me, I shouhl soon be caught, and I have no mind to fincl 
myself embroiled with the Imperial Court. I will be 
content with a small amount ; and the third condition is, 
that you deal not harshly with that youth Ferdinand. On 
my life! I believe he neither knows nor suspects anytl1ing 
from what I said. He seemed not to heed it, as if he 
thought you to be too honest a man to do au~ht that was 
wrong. He paid much more attention to what I ,.aid con
cerning (Jount Frederick, and l\lartin of ])illberg-hc 
marked that right well." 

"Ay, and what was that?" asked the Count. 
""'by, I told liim how that same Martin came to me, 

and, upon promise of a share of the boot)', warned me of 
the passage of those Italian merchants. Faith ! they came 
sooner than he expected ; for he said, some three weeks 
hence. llut l kept a sharp watch, for foar of accidents, 
and an unlucky watch .,it has turned out : for Count 
li'rcderick l1as got all the money, and the castk to 
boot." 

The Count mused for a few ~oment11, with liis arms 
crossed upon his chest, ancl then replied, •• "rell, we shall 
see. Leave the youth to me; I r,romise that be shall 
suff1:;r nothing on your account. l'he money you shall 
have, 11nil freedom too, if yon can give me such a pledge 
as I can depend upon." 

"I can give you nought else than my oath, Sir Count," 
answered the Baron, stoutly. " You have taken all else 
from me. 'Jhe pig lias nothing but the pig's skin." 

" "' cJl, you shall swear," answered the other; " but 
yet I would fa.in have some other bond than air." 

"Give me your dagger," said the Baron. "I will swear 
on the cross thereof." 

But the Count of Ehrenstein was too wary to trust a 
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weapon in the band of a foe. "No," he said, "l will have 
you swear on a holy relic I have in the chapel, anu by the 

• ma8s.-llut you can write, I think?" 
"I can make something which they tell me is my name," 

answered the Baron of'Eppenfcld, who, like an eager cba.p
man, grew in impatience to pos,ess the o~ject of' his desire, 
as he who could grant it seemed to hesitate. 

" Well then, you shall sign a paper statin~ that all 
the aspersions of' my name which, in the heat of passion, 
you uttered to my retainer, Ferdinand of Alteuhurg, are 
false and groundless," said the Count; "that will satisfy 
me." 

" Ilow shall I know what the paper is?" asked the 
llarou; !mt immediately afterwards he added, "Well, well, 
it matters not. You swear that I shall have my liberty, 
and I will sign." · 

"I swear it," answered the Count, kissing the cross of 
liis dagger. "1Vait, and I will write the paper, which 
shall be read to you word by word." 

"1 must ueecls wait when 1 cannot get away," replied 
the prisoner; and when the Count had quitted the cham
ber, he murmured, ''Accursed dog ! I will be a match for 
thee still." 

CIL:\l'TER XXIII. 
Tin: Count of Ehrenstcin retired to liis chamber to write, 
passing the soldiers, whom he had directed to wait at the 
bottom of the stairs, without spcakinr, to them : he did not 
signify to them that they might retire ; he did not tell 
them to take food or wine to the captiYe, though the 
journey of the morning l1ad been long and fatiguing, and 
none of tl1e party had. broken ,>read since they marched 
from };ppenfold. Bui the good lord was a keen calculator, 
and he judged that the men would watch better, the 
llaron prove more tractable, fasting than well fed. He 
remained some time alone, writing and destroying what 
he had. written-for he was as difficult to please in his 
composition as a young lover in his first letter to his 
mistress. Now he thought that the terms he used were 
too plain and condemnatory of the Daron's own conduct 
for him to sign them readily ; now they were not fully 
satisfactory to himself; and he strove so to express him
self that the words might imply more than they actually 
stated in his own favour. At length, however, "the work 
was completed, and calling some one from without, he 
bade him seek Count })cderick's chaplain, for he was 
anxious to give the whole proceeding an air of can.dour 
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and straightforwardness which it did not, in truth, pos
sess. 

When t11e good priest appenrcd, he said, with an air 
which, for him who assumed it, was nnnsu::illy free and 
nnembnrrassed, "I wish yon, good Father, to carry this 
paper to the Baron of Eppenfcld, whom you will find 
confined above, where one of my men will lc:ul you, and 
to rend to liim the contents. Jt ~ccms tliat to my good. 
follower, Ferdinand of Altenburg, he used foul aml calum
nious expre~sions regarding me ; and· that now, being sorry 
for having done so, he would fain retract tl1cm and mnkc 
amends. I hnTC put clown nearly his own word~. If lie 
will sign them, well ; if not, clo uot press him. Pray let 
him see that I am indifferent to his exculpation or l1is 
charges, and hold as little communicr;tion with him as 
possible till my noble friend Count l~rederick'~ rctnrn, as 
I am anxious that aught we may have to say to thiA no
torious culprit should be saicl by mutual understanding 
and consent." 

The priest took the imper, and promisecl to obserre the 
directions to the letter: ancl, after haying giYen l1im a 
condnctor to the Baron's prison, the Count paced up and 
down his chamber in gloomy expectation. 1 t seemecl to 
him that liis enyoy Wll8 long; he would fain haYc p;one to 
listen to what pnsscc1 between liim nncl the cgpth·e ; bnt 
he did not dare ; and at length he cast himself down upon 
a seat, nnd taking a liook from the shelf, affected to read. 
Scarcely hail he done 801 when the chaplnin returned ; 
and, though the Connt's kei;n eye fixed upon him with nn 
cager and inquiring glance, it could discm·cr nothing in 
his countenance but the air of a ~oocl honest man who hncl 
just transacted a piece of''Ordinary business. 

"There is the paper signed, noble Count.," he said; 
"the poor man exprcs~cs himself an hungered, and asks 
for mc11t aml drink." · 

"Did he make any difficulty as to signing this?" asked 
the Count; aclcling, "I hope you pressed him not." 

"There was no need, my son," answered the priest; 11 lie 
signed it at once, and seemed wondrous meek considering 
all we have heard of him. All lie complained of was thirst 
and hunger ; and, good sooth, he ~honld have food, seeing 
that he says he has not tasted aught since late last night, 
and it is three of the clock even n01v." 

" Three I" exclaimed the Count ; " is it three ? How 
the time flies ! " · 

11 Hasting on towards eternity,?' replied the priest; "it 
,.is well to think of such things." 
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" It is," answered the I..ord of Ehrenstein ; " he shall 

have fbod. Thanks, Father, for your pains ; the poor man 
·shall have food :-I had forgot how rapidly time speeds 
a.way from us ;-thanks." 

As soon as the chaplain was gone, he read the paper 
over again, and marked well the scrawl which testified the 
Baron of Eppenfeld's concurrence in the truth of its con
tents ; and then he somewhat regretted that he had not 
made them stronger in expression, considering the facility 
with which it had been signed. But after having carefully 
locked it in a casket, he turned hiil thoughts to other sub
jects, only second in importance to that which had just 
been discn~sed and settled. 

"Now, then, for this strange tale," he said; "I cannot 
believe it true. Ile would not dare ;-and yet the youth 
s11oke holdly. It may be malice after all: I never saw 
aught hut such reverence as might become one in his 
station to the daughter of' his lord; nor, on her part, 
aught but kindness-gentle, yet not familiar-such as she 
shows to all. And yet it is strange she has not come furth 
to greet her father on his return. She neyer failed before. 
Oh, if it lie so, my Yengeancc shall be long remembered 
in the lan<l ;-but no, it is im1)ossible !-I will never be
lieve it. This Martin of Dillhcrg is a proved traitor : the 
llaron's words condemn l1im ; and he has known that 
1''crdiunnd would bring him to the question, and with the 
common nrt of half~Jledged villany, has taken the poor 
vantage ground of the first charge. But it must be in
quired into-mm1t be refitted. I will call the youth before 
me :-nay, I will sec her first.-But I will not tax her with 
it : suel1 accusations often plant in the mind the first seeds 
of' deeds to come. I have kno«-n many a guiltless heart 
made guilty by beinE once suspected." 

With these thoughts-for it is wonderful how often the 
same reflection~ present themselves to the pure and to the 
com1pt, only their effects upon action are different-he 
went forth into the corridor, and opened the door of his 
daughter's apartments. • In tl1e ante-chamber the girl 
Theresa. was sitting alone at her embroidery, and the 
Count asked, " Where is your mistress ? How is it she 
has not been to greet her father on his return ? " 

" I know not, my good lord," replied the girl, apparently 
embarrassed by a certain degree of sternness in his tone. 
" I believe my lady sleeps ; I heard her say she bad rested 
ill last night." 

" Go call her," said the Count. " Sleeps at mid-day I 
she must be ill. We must have some physician." 
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The maid did not venture to reply, but went in at once 
to the lady's chamber ; and the moment after Adelaide 
herself came forth. Her fair face was as pale as death, but· 
yet her air was firm, and she seemed to the eye but little 
agitated. Her step was slow, however, and showed none 
or the buoyant. joys with which, in former times, she 
sprang to meet her father. 

"How now, my child?" said the Count, as soon as he 
saw her ; " what l sleeping at this time of day? You 
must be ill, Adelaide." 

11 I slept not, father," she answered at once; "I nevt>r 
sleep by day." 

" Then why came you not, as usual, to meet me?" 
asked the Count. "In what important task have you been 
busy that you could not give a moment to greet your father 
on his return from strife ? " 

"In prayer," she answered, simply. 
"In prayer l" he re11eated ;-"why in prayer at this 

hour to-day ? " 
"At this hour and day in every year I am in prayer," 

she answereu ; "for it is the hour anu <lay my mother left 
me." 

A deep shade fell upon her father's face : 11 True-I 
forgot," he said; "the busy occupation of the last few 
hours has drh-cn from my mind thing~ I am wont to re
member: but now sit uown beside me, my dear chilu. 
This foolish girl, Theresa, says you rested ill." 

"She says true," answered Adelaide, taking the place 
to which her father pointed ; "I slept but little." 

"And where did you ramble in your waking thoughts?" 
askeu the Count. 

11 Far and wiue," was he.r reply; but as she answered, 
she bent down her head, the colour rose into her cheek, 
and there was a confusion in her whole air which maue 
her father's heart beat quick and fiercely. Nearly in vain 
he strove to master himself, and in a hurried, yet hitter 
tone, he said, " l'erchance,t as far as the chapel in the 
wood." His uaughter remained silent. "And not with
out a companion," he adued. "Base, wretched girl, what 
have you done ? ls this your maiden modesty ?-is this 
your purity and innocence of heart ?-are these the le.ssons 
that your mother taught you ? " 

Suddenly .Adelaide raised her head, and though with a 
crimson cheek.and brow, she answered, "Yes I Nothing, 
my lord,-neither deep, true love, nor human persuasion, 
oor girl-like folly, nor one idle dream of fancy-would have 
made me do what I have done, had I not been sure that 
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duty-ay, duty even to you, required me to forget all 
other things, the fears of my weak nature, the habits of 
my station, all the regards of which I have been ever 
eareful,-my very name and fame, if it must be so, and 
do as I have done." 

"Duty to me!" exclaimed the Count, vehemently. "I 
thought you wise as well as good. Yon are a fool, weak 
girl, and have suffered a treacherous knave to impose upon 
you b;, some idle tale :-but he shall dearly rue it. Time 
f,9r prayer and shrift is all that he shall have twixt now 
and etcrnity." 

"He is my husband," answered Adelaide; at).d--" 
"Go, ma.kc your widow's weeds then," qried her father; 

"for no husband will you have after to-m'orrow's dawn." 
" Y ct, li8tcn," she said, in an imploring tone ; "con

dt;mn not before you have heard. He is guiltless of 
haviul! deceived me, if I have been deceived: he told me 
no false talc, for all he said was that be loved me-and 
that he docs; he pleaded no excuse of duty--" . 

"'Vho, then?" demanded her father; "who then, I 
say? Ah ! l can guess right well ; that fa.hie priest, who 
has always been the bittereRt enemy of me aud mine. Is 
it so, girl '!-Answer, is it so?" 

"If you mean .Fat.her George," replied Adelaide, slowly, 
" you are right. He bade me tell you the fact, if it be
came absolutely necessar~ to <lo so ; but oh ! my father! 
you do him wrong. Ile 1s not an enemy to you and yours 
-far very far-- -- " 

"dut upon ye'l.1, ··wretched girl!" exclaimed the Count, 
growing more and more furious every @oment. "I know 
him but too well; and for what he has done I will ha\'e 
Litter retribution. 1 will lay !is abbey in smoking ruins 
for his sake ; but first he 1>hall see the results of his dark 
intrigues on thoRe he has attempted to force into high 
stations. He shall see the blood of his beggar brother's 
child stain the axe, as he has well dcserved-ay, and he 
shall have notice that if he would eYer see his face again 
it must he ere to-morrow. Ile may come to shrive him 
for the block, if he will; but I swear, by all I hold holy! 
that daring traitor shall never see another sun set than 
that wl1ich has this day arisen." 

" Hold, hold, my father!" cried Adelaide ; "first, for 
your daughter's sake; for, did you do the act you threaten, 
the blow must fall on her, not him alone. Be sure that 
she would not survive him long. Nay, look not scornful, 
for it is too true ; but, if not for her sa.ke, for your own
pause but three days, both to give your better spirit time 
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to act, and to allow yourself to judge with better know
ledge. Oh, pause, my father I Bring not on your head the 
weight of such a crime; think what men will say of yon 
-tliink bnw the eye of Go1l will judge yoti-think what 
torture your own heart will inflict-how memory will ever 
show the spirit of the dead reproaching you, and calling 
you to judgment--think what it will seem in your owu 
eyes, when passion has passecl away, to know that you 
have murdered in your own stronghold your daul§l1ter'~ 
husband, and, with the same lllow, your ·own ch.UO 
too." 

"Adelaide," snid the Count, in a tone less vehement, 
but more stern, "what I liave sworn, I will do. Yon 
have chosen your own course, the consequences be on your 
own head. 1t is you who 8lay him, not I; but murder!
no, there shall be no mnrder. He shall be jutlgccl as he 
deserves, this very night. "~e have laws aucl cu~toms 
among~t us which "'ill tonch his ca~e-ay, autl your own 
too, were it needfhl, hut that I am tender of you. How
ever, keep your pleadings for yonrseif, fo1· you yet may 
have need of them. As to him, his fate is scaled." 

"Be his nnrl mine together," answered Adelahlc, rai,ing 
her head, and gnzing at her father mildly but firmly. "Let 
the same judgment pass on me as on him. Spnre not your 
own child, when she is as guilty, if there be guilt, ns he 
is. With him dicl I hope to lh•e; with him I am content 
to die. Yon cannot, and you shall not, separate us." 

"Girl, yon will drh·e me mad!" exclaimed the Count .. 
" Cannot separate you ! You shall soon ~ec that. Never 
shall your eyes behold him 11gai11. He dies at dawn to
morrow; and, in the meantime, hence to yom chamber. 
There, as a prisoner, shall you remain till all is O'l"er. 
What further punishment I may inflict, you shall know in 
time; but think not to escape. Doubtless the2e women 
are sharers in your crime, or, at least, aiders of' your dis
obedience;" and he turned a fierce glance on the girl 
Theresa, who stood pale and trembling near the door. 

" Oh no, noble lord!" she exclaimed, ca~ting l1erself at 
his knees ; " I neYcr dreamt of such a thing-the lady 
knows right well." 

"It shall be inquired into," said the Count. "Hence to 
your chamber, disobedient child; and I will put you under 
ea.fer guard than this. Bnt delude yourself' with no false 
hopes ; you have seen the last of him whom you call hu11-
b11t1d, for I will grant him not another hour beyond the 
ritle of sun to-mormw. Hark! there arc Count I<'rede
,.k's trumpets-that suits well. He shall be judged at 
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once. Away, I say! Why linger you? '.l'oyour chamber
, to your chamber; but I will ~ee that it is secure." 

With a slow· step Adelaide entered her own room, 
followed by her father. There was before lier a little desk 
for prayer, an open book, a cross, and the picture of a lady 
very like herself, and, kneeling down, she bent her head 
upon the book,-it might be to weep, it might be to pNlf. 

The Count's eye rested for an instant on the portrait, 
and then on his child. His check grew very pale, and, 
with a hasty glance around the room, lie retired, sccurinir 
the door behind him. 

CHAPTER XX.ff. 

F1rnmxAxn of Altenburg would :have given much for a 
good horse, a few words in Adefaide's car, and a free pas-
8age over the drawbridge. They were the only three
wishes he would have formed, at tha.t moment, if any good 
fairy would have granted them, but none of those benig
nant beings came to his help, aml he saw that lie must 
abide his fate, whatever it might be. For a time he bent 
down his eyes in deep de~pondency, after ~ecing what he 
conceived to he Bertha's ligure turn away from the chapel 
in the wood ; but then, again, he gazed round ltim, with 
an anxions glnnce, looking to the cast and to the west, as 
if in the vague hope of some help appearing. 

The hills which ~tretched in a wavy line from the old 
n1i11ed cn~tlc opposite, beyond the alibey in the valley, till 
they fell in with the mountains that formed the basin of' the 
Rhine, were clothed, as we have seen, with wood; but yet 
every here and there the forest tree! would break away, 
and leave a patch of meadow of culth-ated ground; and in 
various otlicr places the different roads that cut direct over 
the ~nmrnits of the hills left a small spot vacant of treew, 
like the entra11ce of a ~ardcn between t'l\'O walls. Suddenly, 
at the point where the road leading towards Eppenfeld 
crossed the higher ground, the eye of the young gentle
man saw something pass rapidly across, as if a band of 
i:pearmen were proceeding at a quick pace along the road 
al.Jove. 'l'he distance was more than two miles, and he· 
could not be certain that lie was right in his conjecture ; 
but at somewhat less than half a mile distant from the 
spot where he boo ~een this passing object, and nearer to 
the castle, a patch of vines, nestling into the bosom of the 
sheltering wood, exposed the higher road again, and Fer
dinand stopped in his walk 11pon the hattlemet1ts, and 
gazed for several minutes, till once more the head of a 
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long line of boreemen at'peared, with banners and lances, 
and glittering arms, which caught and reflected a stray 
gleam of sunshine, that pcmred through the clouds gathe1·-
ing overhead. · 

"It is Count Frederick," said.the youn~ gentleman to 
himself. "I am glad of' that, for he i11 kmd· and noble, 
and if this charge, whatever it may be, rests alone upon 
the testimony of Martin of l>illberg, I may shake that if 
I have a fair hearing." 

It is true, that when Ferdinand said, in ~peaking of 
the charge, "whatever it may be," a voice from within 
told him quite plainly what that charge really was ; but 
ere the last horseman of the train had passed across the 
aperture, he heard the sound of footfall11 at the other end 
of the battlement, and turning in that direction, pcrceiYed 
old Karl vou Mosbach aild two of the soldiers advancing 
towards him. Now the character of Mosbach, though 
there was a general resemblance between all the old ritters 
of his day, differed considerably from that of Sickendorf. 
He was less frank and free, and though, perhaps, not so 
full of the active marauding spirit of his companion, was 
of a more s•1spicious and less generous nature. Neither 
had he ever shown that sort of warm and paternal friend
liness for Ferdinand of Altenburg which the other old 
knight had always ilisplaycd towards the youth whom he 
had seen grow up from boyhood. These circumstances, 
and a knowledge of the task of watching him, which the 
Count had asijignccl to Karl von 1\Iosbach, clid not render 
his approach particularly agreeable to Ferdinand, and the 
first word of the old kuigl1t showed that his errand was as 
unpleasant as it well could be. 

" Come, :Master Ferdinand," he said, " you must encl 
your walk. I have the Uount's orders to arrest you, and 
put you in the cell under the little hall." 

"What for, l\losbach ~" asked Ferdinand, anxious to 
obtain any p1·ecise information that he could get. 

"Nay, that is no business of' mine," replied the old 
titter, " you will soon hear from the Count himself, I 
dare say. :My business iii to obey his orders, so come 
along." 

Ferdinand felt no disposition to resist, where he knew 
that resistance would be in vain, and therefore, without 
further comment, he walked slowly on with Mosbach, 
f-0llowed by the two soldiers, and fearing that the next 
moment Jiis arms might be taken from him. The· old 
soldier., however, did not seem to think of such a precau-

. tion, but contented himself with leading him to the cell, 
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shutting him in, and barring and bolting the door. Fer• 
dinand was now left, if not in utter da&ness-for there 

· was one small loophole high up, which afforded air and a 
slight glimmering of light to the interior-at least in such 
a degree of obscurity, that for several minutes he could 
sec none ot:. the objects around, and though with his arms 
crossed -upon his chest, and his teeth liard set, he strove 
vigorously to bear his fate with firmness, if not tran
quillity, the gloom of the place seemed to sink into his 
heart, and overcome for the time all the strongly-resisting 
powers of youth. There was something in his present 
situation which depressed him much more than the im· 
prisonment he had so lately undergone at };ppenfeld. 
There he knew right well, indeed, that a few hours might 
terminate liis existence, and now the worst that could befall 
liim was tl1e same fate ; but the difference was in the 
causes which might lead to such an end. At Eppenfeld1 
11e knew that if he died, he died without reproach, in the 
bold execution"of a duty; now, if he fell, it was under a 
w-ave and heavy charge, from which, notwithstanding all 
the assurances he had received from the priest, be' couid 
not wholly exculpate himself even to his own heart. He 
frlt tha.t passion had Jent too ready an aid to the promises 
of other~, and although he had every confidence in the 
truth and hone~ty of him with whom his early years had 
been spent, yet he couhl hardly bring himself to believe 
t11at Father l~eorgc hall not both deluded and been deluded 
himself: 

As he th us stood and mused, the sound of trumpets wa.s 
borne from without through the little loophole above, and 
a momentary gleam of hope, he knew not why, came to 
cheer his heart. But the sotinds of the trumpet soon 
ceased, the tramplhg of horses was heard ns they crossed 
the drawbridge, and t11en many voices in the court-yard, 
first Jau~l1ing and talking loud, then gro,Ying fewer and 
fainter, till at length tl1ey ceased; and no other sounds 
arose but the occasional call of one servant to ano.ther, or 
the heavy tramp of a soldier's foot, as he .crossed the 
courts, or threaded the passa~ep. llopc and expectation 
died away again, and the captive sat himself down to 
meditate bitterly over tl1e passing away of all those liright 
dreams we have so lately seen him indulging. Where 
was the joy of the night before ? Where was the sun
shiny aspect of life, that love, and youth, and imagination 
afforded'/ 'Vhere was the glowing future, with its hope.e 
and its ambitions-ambitions, the 1iery strength of which 
was all softened and sweetened by t.endcmess and loYe '! 
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Where was the ecstacy of ~atified affection ? Where all 
the splendid pageantry with which fancy decorates the 
gratification of every desire to the cager early heart ? All, · 
all had passed away-the bubble had burst, the vision had 
faded, and nothing was left but dark despondency, akin to 
despair. He could have wept, but then the stubborn 
heart of man, the touch of the sin which hurled the 
powers from on high, the pride of hardy resistance, came 
to his support, and he refrained, closing up the sources of 
his tean, and strengthening himself in the hardness of 
resolute endurance. 

"No," he thought,-" I '\.\ill give up such weak regrets; 
I will think no more of things that only unman me; I 
will consider bow I may best meet this charge-what I am 
to do, what I am to say; and I can say much in my de
fence. Who could resist such love as I have felt for her? 
'Vho could help foeling that love who was with her as I 
have been? Then, again, Father George, tl1e guardian of 
my youth, whose counsel and directions I ha\'e ever been 
taught to follow, he directed, he guided, he couu~dled· me 
to act as I have acted, even when I myself hesitated and 
doubted. Ile authorised me, too, to lay the deed on him, 
and promised to come forward and support it. The Count 
may inclced condemn me, ruay put me to death, but still I 
shall die without a stain." 

The more he thus reasoned, however, the more Ferdi
nandfelt that his own case was a perilou~ one; tl1at although 
~ome excuse mig11t be fouud for what he bad doue in the 
extenuating circumstances over which he pondered, yet 
that excui:;e would lie but little available to save him from 
destruction. He knew the Count too well, not to be sure 
that some victim he would: have to assuage his wrath, and 
that, as against Father George his hand would he power
less, protected as the priest would be ~nre to lie hy the arm 
of the church, the whole weight of hi~ ind4,:uation would 
fall upon him. Thus lie thought for some time ; but yet, 
though his considerations were cager and full of interest, 
they were not rnfficient to make the pa&11ing of tl1e time 
seem quick. Hour by hour went by, ''arious sound11 suc
ceeded eacl1 other in the castle, each markini some par
ticular cpoc11 in the passing of the day, to tbe car of one 
who, like Ferdinand of Altenhurg, knew well the stated. 
periods of the daily life within; every moment be ex
pected to be called to judgment aud to tloom ; but still the 
time 1led and no summons came, till darkness covered the 
:faee of the earth, and he heard the sound of revelry 
above. Oh I how di~sonant, l10w painful, how unlike it 
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had ever been bcfure, was the merry voice and the gay 
laugh, and the cheerful noise of the banquet I He thought 
it a cruelty in the Count to place him there, a.·mutc and 
sorrowful car-witness of happy life, in which Le was no 
more to partake ; and bending down his head, he covered 
his eyes with bis hand11c.:.but it must have been to shut out 
the sights that fancy olf'ered, for in the profound gloom 
around him no other object was to be discerned. 

\Vhilc he thus sat, he suddenly heard a sound, as if of 
the clanking of an iron chain, and then a voice spoke, ap
parently close beside him. 

"Fear not, youth," it said; "be thy heart bold, be thy 
words true, he thy faith pure, and fear not l" :Ferdinand 
started up and listened, almost fancying that his imagina
tion had deceived him. The sounds had seemed to come 
from the opposite side to that on which the door was 
placed, and they were clear and distinct. It was a voice, 
too, th~t he knew not. That of Father George he would 
have recognised anywhere; but it was not his. The tones 
were dl'ep and firm, like those of a man ; and yet there 
was a ~atl aucl solemn sound in them, which filled Ferdi
uaml's mind with doubt and awe. 

" Who hi it that ~peaks r" be said ; and instantly the 
voice a11:;11·crcd, "It matters not. It is one who knows. 
!last tho11 not ~ccu enough to make thee beliew?" 

"I ban~," nuswcreil :Ferdinand; "n11d I do." 
But the n1ice replied not again ; and all was silent. The 

sounds alio1·e had hy this time changed their character. 
Laughter lmu ceased, the merriment and the revel seemed 
over ; and though voices were heard speaking, the tones 
of ~omc were stern and graYe, the tones of another low 
and appan·ntly suppliant. l'or many minutes, Ferdi-
1i.and's car listened eagerly, as the speakers continued; 
but then steps were heard coming down the stairs, and 
through the sort of wide vestibule that separated the cell 
in which he was confined from·the great hall. An instant 
after, the key was turned in the lock, the bolts were 
d1·awn back, and the door opened. 

CIIAl'T.EU;·XXV, . 

WmLJ·; such had been the fate of the lover, what was the 
situation of Adelaide of I~hrenstein? She, too, had suf
fered ; but not so deeply as he had. There was something 
iu her heart that supporte<l her; a conscious innooeuce of 
purpose ; a degree of faith and trust which man selitom, 
if eYCr, can attain i a i-eadiness for the worst, wl:atcver it 
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might be; a full assurance that she could not, and that she 
"·ould not, survive him whom she loved, if death were to 
be his fate ; and a fearlessness of death itself, very dif· 
ferent from man's bold daring. In her love there was, as 
is almost always the case in woman's first early attach
ment, a great difference from the passion of her lover. It 
was less of the earth than his; and though Ferdinand's 
was pure, and true, and bright,-though he would will
ingly have sacrificed life, and all that life can give, for her 
sake,-yet hers was purer and holier still. He dreamt of 
long days of joy and happiness with her, in the midet of 
the fair scenes and warm blessings of this earth. She 
might have such visions also, but t.hey were not so vivid, 
and they went beyond. She thought of' happiness eternal 
with the chosen of her heart.-ofjoy, and peace, and sweet 
communion with the spirit of her husband, in that union 
which could know 110 change, and never see an end. It 
might be hard to cast off all the tender ponds of mortal 
affection, to give awar the love and bliss we know even for 
the promises of etermty. She might feel a longing to spentl 
with him the ordinary days of existence here, and to pass 
with him from the aff:!ction~ of thiR earth, calmly and 
peacefully, to the brighter fate of the good l1C'~·ond the 
toinb. But yet the thought-eyer present, ever <listinct
that existence here is but a brief portion of an endless 
being, 11.nd that, though tl1e passage may be ~harp and full 
of grief, it leads to compensation and reward hereafter, 
was sweet and consolatory to her in lier sorrow, and 
gave her strength to endure in contemplation all that 
might follow. 

She had time enough for thought, and for tears, and for 
prayer; for during the wliole eYening, from the time that 
her father left her in anger, till the shades of night crept 
over the sky, ber solitude was. only interrupted twice. 
Once a heavy footfall came to the door, the key was turned, 
and there was heard a sharp knock. On saying "Corne 
in," the form of a common soldier presented itself, bear
ing some provisions, and having set his burden down upon 
the table, he retired without a word, again locking the 
door behind him. 'l'he scconcl time another soldier came, 
affording admission for a few minutes to the girl Theresa, 
who could give her mistress no information, and who was 
still drowned in tears of apprehension for herself. Ade
laide qu~stioned her but little, for she had never much 
trusted her; and there was an undefined feeling of sus
picion in regard to the girl's attachment to her, which she 
blamed herself for entertaining, yet could not bauieh. A:ll 
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the girl knew was, that Count Frederick of Leiningen had 
arrived, and that he and her lord were about to sit down 

•to supper in the smaller hall; that Ferdinand of Alten
burg had been arrested, and was confined in one of the 
dnugeons ; and that all in the castle were busily talking 
over the events which had taken place. A bright colour 
en.me into Adelaide's cheek as she heard that her own con
duct was the subject of discussion amongst her father's 
followers and his guest's; anu very mingled emotions 
brought tears into her eyes: but she asked no further 
qucsti.ons, nnd gnve no orders, although it was for the pur
pose of rendering her any ordinary service that the ~irl 
hncl liccn admitted for a short time to her chamber. The 
soldier \\'ho had reronined without soon grew impatient, 
and called to Theresa to come away ; and Adelaide once 
more remained alone, while the shadows of gloomy 
thought came darkening over her. mind as those of the 
evening crept over the sky. Hhe sat and read the holy book 
Lefore her, p<mHil1g every now and then to think, as long 
as thrre was any light left. But at length all was dark
ness; for neither lamp nor tnper was brought her, and she 
passed the honrs in meditation, in tears, and in listening 
to the various sounds that stirred jn the castle, till all was 
silent. Though striving hard to banish painful images, yet 
fancy woulu present to her eye scenes which might be 
pas~ing yery near the Hpot where she sat, without her 
knowing them or their results. She pictured to herself 
the slwrt, brief trial which was all that was likely to be 
afforclt•<l to him she loved; 8he saw him standing before 
his ,iudgcs; she heard them pronounce sentence upon him; 
she beheld him dragged back to his cell, only to await e::<te
cution •HI the followiw• morning~ and her heart sank-oh, 
how sorrowfully it sa1:k I-at the thought that she had no 
1>owcr to help him. Her eyes o\·ertlowed with tears again, 
and, kneeling before the yilace where the crucifix stood, 
she once more had recourse to prayer. 

All had seemed 11ilent in the cast\.c for near half an hour, 
hut she was still u11011 her. knees, with her head bent down, 
when lier £'\titer's well-known step sounded in the neigh
bouring- chamber ; and the next instant he entered with I\ 
light. Touched, perhaps, a little, he might be, at the sight 
of his dau~hter's grief and desolation, but still his frown 
was not relaxed, and no kindlier feelings shone upon his 
lip. 

"What I have they not brought thee a lamp?" he said, 
as she rose on his entrance. " Take this, and go to bed 
and sleep, for thou must rise betimes to-morrow. I came 
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to tell thee thy fate-hie is sealed. At early dawn, under 
tlle guard of a party of men-at-arsµs thou goest to Wurtz. 
burg ; there':to pass the days of thy widowhood in the• 
convent of the Black.Nuns, and to Jeam, I trust, in peni
tence and prayer, the duty and obedience of a daughter." 

"The days will be few," answered Adelaide, in an ab
sent tone. " Can nothing move you, my father?" she 
continued. "I ask you no., to spare me-I ask you to 
spare him, to spare yourself; for bitterly, till the Jast hour 
of life, will you regret it if you injure him. · Nay, hear, 
my father, for I am as calm as you are-but wait a few 
bours, give not way to hasty passion, see and hear him 
who counselled us m what we have done, and judge not 
till you have heard." 

"I have judged," anRwered the Count, turning nway 
from her; "and others have judged who are moved by no 
hasty passion. Give me no more words, girl. His doom 
is fixed, I say. Ile shall not die till thou art beyond the 
hills ; but yet to-morrow's sun shall not be one hour old 
before he poys with his head for the crime he has com
mitted. No words, no words;" and, leaving her the lamp 
he carried, he retired, and closed the door. 

It is with difficulty that a kind and gentle 11eart realises 
in imagination acts of severity and harshneF~ of which it 
is itself incapable. Though Adelaide had feared and 
trembled throughout the day, with vague apprehensions of 
ber father carrying bis menaces into effect j though she 
lmcw him to l>e Rtcrn and hard ; though through lifo foe.r 
had mingled with aifection, yet she loved him too well to 
know him thorougbly ; for love has always a power of 
transfusing, as it were, the life-blood of our own character 
into the object of our i.ilection; and when she was so 
gentle, she could not believe that he was so cruel. The 
words be spoke, however, before he left her; the air and 
manner in which they were uttered ; the deep depression 
of her mind, from long hour~ of' grief and anxiety; the 
still and gloomy time of night ; all tended to give the 
vivid semblance of reality to the deed which he announced 
to her. Could it be possible? Bhe asked herself. Coulcl 
he really imbrue his hands in the blood of him she loved 
-of one so kind, so good so brave, so true? Should she 
·never see him more? Oh, no, no; it was too horrible to 
think of. It was impossible. Iler father would never 
ao it. 

But as she thus stood on the same spot where he hacl 
left her, gazing earnestly on the ground which she did not 
aee, there was a light knock at the door, and she started, 
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but without replying. The bock was repeated, and q .: 
said " Come in." · 

A low, woman's ~' however, answered, "I cannot, 
lady, the door is locked. Put dow.p. your ear to the key-
hole." · 

:Mechanically she did as she was told, uking, " What 
is it?" 

"They have condemned him, Iart," said the voice. "I 
heard them say myself, ' Worthy o eath,' and then ther 
hun'ied him away. I cannot stay fear some one should 
come ; " and a retreating step immediately announced that 
the speaker had departed. 

It was true then-too· true. He was judged-he was to 
die-to die for love of her-to die for an act in which she 
had taken willing part; wl1ich she had not only shared, 
but encouraged. And did her fa.ther expect that she woulcl'· 
sunive him ? that she would see the lover of her yu.utht 
the husband of a night, thus perish for her sake? that she 
would live on in the cold world that he had left? Did he 
expect her to mingle in its gaieties, to take put in lts 
pageants, to taste its enjoyments, to laugh with the merry, 
and sing with the light of heart? 

"He knows me not," she said; "he knows me not. 
The blow that takes my husband's life, takes mine also. 
It was unkindness, I do believe, that brought my mother 
slowly to her grave, and this cruelty will be more pitiful 
in brmging me ~peedily to mine." 

Casting herself into a seat, she remained in the same 
position for more than two hours, with her head drooping 
forward, lier beautiful eyes partly closed, her hands claspe<t 
together aud fallen upon her knee. Not a motion was to 
he seen in that fair statue. One might have supposed her 
sleeping or dead. Sleeping, oh, no; sleep was far, far 
away. It seemed as if such relief would be banished for 
ever, ancl that grief-aye waking-would never know cea· 
~ation. Dead ! She longed to be so ; but she knew thM 
long suffering must be first. The lamp flickered at first 
brightly, showing tbe exquisite features in their still mo
tionless repose, and the graceful line of each s;rmmetrical 
limb, as it fell in the dull tranquillity of profound grief: 
From time to time the rrry glittered on a tear-not the 
quick relief-drop of violent emotion rushing plentiful and 
fast fro1;1 the eyes like a summer shower-no ; but the 
slow, quiet, trickling tear stealing over the cheek, and 
pausing here and there, but still swelling over as the freah. 
supply ia wrung from the eye by the slow agony of tie 
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heart. They fell unheeded. She knew not that she 
wept. 

Not a word escaped her, not a sound passed from her 
lips. There was no sigh, no sob, no mark of bitter pas
sion ; but there she sat, silent and motionless, absorbed in 
the contemplation of the dark reality ever present to her 
mind. -. 

The light of the lamp waxed dim and smoky, as the 
heavy hours rolled <vii. but Adelaide sat there still ; and 
in the increasing glocllf of' the chamber, where the faint 
rays were absorbed as soon as they touched the dark oak 
wainscoting, her form, clothed in white 'garments, seemed 
like that of a spectre, and all the other objects in the room 
like the faint unreal phantasms of a confused dream. But 
who is that who suddenly stands beside her?-An old man 
'In a long grey robe, with sandalled feet, a cowl over his 
head, and steps so noiseless, that in the terrible apathy of 
despair she hears them not. 

She started up the next instant, gazing wildly at him, 
and thrusting back the glossy masses of neglected curl~ 
from oft' her marble brow. 

"I have come to save you, my dear child," said Father 
George. "Be quick, cast something over you, and come 
with me.11 

The fair girJ threw her arms around his neck, and ft:ll 
upon his bosom. "Ferdinand! Ferdinand!" she murmured. 
"Save him, Father, save him. Mind not me. I cau bear 
my fate, whatever it is. Oh, save him, save him! They 
have condemned him to death. If morning dawns, he is 
lost." 

"He is safe, daughter," answered Father George. " Safe, 
and by this time, I trust,•·far away. I have left him to 
those who will not,· and who cannot, fail." 

"Oh, but is it sure?" demanded Adelaide. "Did you 
Bee him go? My father's words were dreadful. He would 
1et a sure guard. He would leave no chance. .A.re you 
aure that lie is safe?" 

"As safe as I am," answered Father- George, confidently. 
"'The stones of this castle would sooner fall, than one hair 
of his head under your father's vengeance. Come, my 
child, come ; make no more·~. It is now near day
break. Take but your mother's picture, and your veil to 
wrap you in, and come away witli speed." 

Joy was perhaps more overpowering than grief to 
Adelaide of Ehrenstein. Her bands trembled, her limbs 
well nigh refused their office ; but yet she hur1ied her 
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brief preparation as.much as might be ; and then the monk 
took lier by the band, and, blowing out the lamp, led her 
on. The door of her chamber was open, though she had 
not heard it unlocked. The ante-cham~r without was 
vacant, and the last rays of the sinking moon were stream
ing through the windows &"&inst the wall. Everything 
in the castle was still as death, and in the wide corridor 
all was vacant and silent, with the carved figures on the 
stone scats grinning in the pale refl~ted light that poured 
from the sky through the small panes. The feet of both 
the lady and her guide were noiseless, for her step, like 
her heart, was lightened; and though she trembled still, 
she hurried on down the wide staircase, and the narrower 
flight of steps that led from the lesser hall to the old stone 
Ycstibule near the greater hall. At the door of the latter; 
father George paused, and knocked thrice ; and then, 
whispering, "Fear nothing," he opened the door, and led 
her in. 

There was a light in the ball, streaming from a single 
lamp at the further end. It W¥ faint and dim in the vast 
space ; but Adelaide started, drew back, and uttered a low 
cry of surprise, as she saw bow that hall was tenanted. 
Seated in the great chair of state, at the end, was a tall 
and lordly-looking man, clothed in arms from head to heel, 
and down either side, ranged in long line, were other forms 
in armour, some with their swords bare, and some with 
banners in t11eir hands, which seemed to her tenified eye 
the same as those which usually hung from the vaulted 
roof above. Every man had his visor down, and all was 
profoundly silent; but the stem array daunted the poor 
girl'~ heart, and s11e turned an.eager glance to the counte· 
nance of' her comp11.nion. 

"Fear not," said :Father George, in a low voice; "fear 
not, only come on quickly ; " and supporting her shaking 
steps with his arm, he led her on through that dark avenue 
towards the door at the further end. None spoke, none 
moved, as she passed along nearly to the close of the line ; 
but then the seated figure rose, and bowed his head with
out a sound. Hurrying her on towards the door, the monk 
opened it, and led her into· the stone passage through which 
she had before passed. There was a lamp burning on the 
floor; und quitting his hold of her arm, Father George 
whispered, " Stay for me one moment," and then returned 
into the hall. 

Turning a timid glance back, Adelaide saw him approach 
the chair of state and speak for a few moments, in a low 
v9icc, to its mailed occupant. He seemed to receive no 
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answer; Md th~ clasping his hands t,s)gether, in the at
titude of vehement entreaty, the old man said aloud, "I 
beseech, l adjure you I By all that is sacred ! In the 
name of Christ, forbear." 

The figure bowed its armed head; and, exclaiming, 
"Well," Father George turned away, and hurried to her 
side again. 

CHAPTER XXVI. 

As soon as Father George had rejoined Adelaide of Ehren
stein, he hurried her rapidly on through the passage, and 
down the well-staircase, towards the vaults ; but in push
ing back the door which opened into the Serfs' Burial-pince, 
a sharp gust of wind blew out the lamp, and they were 
both left in 'Utter darkness. 

"I cannot go back for a light," said the priest; "but 
hold by my gown; anu fear not, dau~hter." 

The sights she had seen, however, in that pl:i.ec, and all 
the awfnl mementoes of mortality which it contained, re
curred at once to the mind of Adelaide, and a chilly shud
dering sensation crept over her as she followed Father 
Georg~, holding his robe with her right hand, and foeling 
the way with her left. Scarcely had they taken a step, 
however, when a voice demanded aloud, "\Yho is it comes 
hither?" 

"It is I," answered the ,r.nest, "ithout pausing; "gh·e 
way to the holy cross." No further sounds succeeded, ex
cept the shriek of a screech-owl, as it flitted past; but the 
moment after, the out-stretched hanu of Adelaide came 
upon 11omething cold, and.,round, and damp, which 8l1e 
lnstantly perceived to be a mouldering human skull, and, 
drawing her arms suddenly back, the moTement was suc
ceeded by a rattling noise, as if a pile of bones had fallen 
down, one striking upon the other. Then came a loud 
laugh, and a whispering through the arches, and the poor 
girl faltered on her way, and drew back. 

"Fear not, fear not," said Father George, hurrying lier 
on again. " All depends upo.n speed ; let us lose no time. 
Where is that other door? It should be here.-There is 
nothing but the wall We must have got astray amongst 
the arches?" · 

Adelaide'• heart sank with fear, and, leaning against the 
damp stone-work of the vault, she supported herself with 
cliftiCulty, while the priest felt with his hand in order to 
di11cover which way the door lay. Even he seemed puz..i 
ded and alarmed, as he proceeded slowly, saying in brok"n 



muttered sentences, 11 This is very unlucky. It mus~ be 
this way, surely. Keep close by me, daughter, and hold 
fast by my robe. It is nojestto lPse oneself here. Nay, 
this is the other wa.11 ; we must have gone wrong again. 
Stay, I must have recourse to other means-do not be 
alarmed." And, raising his voice, he added, in a loud 
tone, " J..et the chapel door be opened ! " 
. There was a pause, and then a slight rustling sound, 

and then the creaking of a heavy door upon a rusty hin~e, 
and the moment after, at some distane?e from them on tne 
left, a faint light, which would not have deserved the 
name lint from the more profound gloom of the vault•, . 
sl1owed where the door was placed. 

"Now, quick, quick, my child," said Father Gilorge. 
"Lean upon my arm; there is no need of terror. ".!'is 
but that I would fain avoid bringing about hasty deeds 
that can never be recalled. Day must be coming fast, by 
that light; bnt wa shall yet have time." Aud, hurrying 
lier through the door into the crypt, he took his way on
wanl toward the arch which led out upon the side of the 
hill. 

No further obstruction presented itself, no livmg object 
was seen, and, hastening after her old guide, Adelaide 
soon folt the fresh chilly air, which in most countries pre
cedes the dawn of day, breathing cold upon her cheek. 
Not a streak was yet to be seen in the eastern sky, the 
light clouds above were untouched with the rays of the 
coming sun, aud the stars were seen peeping through them 
here and there, but yet tl1ere was a silvery greyness min
~ling with the darkness of the night, and showing plainly 
that morning was at hand. • · 

" Now, my child, all is safe, I trust," said the priest, as 
they issued forth. " Take heart, take heart, for you must 
still walk down to the chapel. I could not have the horsea 
brought up here." 

" ls Ferdinand there ? " asked Adelaide, anxiously. 
r "Nay, nay; he's further than that hr tlµs time, I trust," 
answered Father George ; "but you shall soon join him, 
where there will be more safety for both." Thus saying, 
he led her on ; endeavouring to while away the time, and 
cheer her spirits, with kindly words and assurances : but 
Adelaide felt deeply depressed ; and neither to feel her
self free from the threatened danger, nor to hear the 
monk's assurances of her husband's safety, could rouse 
her from the dread and apprehen~ion that still hung upo1,1 
her. 

When they were about half way do\m the hill, and the 
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~ght had so far increased that they could see the faint 
.. 4*tline of. the little chapel from a point of the rock, Father 

Qeorge paused, and looked down towards it with a some· 
'what anxious gaze. "It is very odd," he muttered to him
self; "they must have put them on the other side, I 
suppose, to keep them out of sight;" aud with a still 
quicker step he hurried on down the bill, and soon, with 
his fair companion, reachc:d the chapel-door. 

"·Go in, my child, and say an Ave and a 1,n.tcrnoste:i 
he said, "while I look for the horses rmmd here;" and as 
he spoke he pulled open the door of the chapel for the 
lady to go in. Ile then went quite round the little build
ing; and, returning to.the door of the priest's lodging
ehaznber, shook it, exclaiming, "Brother Geoffrey, bro
ther Geof&ey ! " No Auswer was returned, a.ml, entering 
the chapel, he said, in a tone of some alarm, though he 
strove hard to conceal it, "The horses have not come, my 
child, though they should have been here an hour ago ; but 
you will be quite safe here. Come with me into the cell. 
You cnn take some refreshment there while I go a.nu seek 
them." 

"Oh! do not leave me," cried Adelaide; "I sli~ll Ilic 
with fear, if I am left alone." 

"No, no--not so," answered the priest; "I will sl1ow 
you in a moment that you arc quite safe;" and, drawing a 
key from under bis gown, he opened tl1e door which led 
from the little chapel to the lotlging-chamber at its side, 
and entered with the lady. 

The cell was quite vacant; but on a shelf at one side 
stood a bottle of wine and some provisions, which the 
priest "soon placed before Adelaitlc, and insisted n11011 her 
partaking thereof, though a'ppctite she had none. "Now, 
I will go and see for the horses," he said, as soon as he 
had made her swallow a morsel, and taste the wine. "But 
first I must show you--Ilark ! they arc coming, I think. 
Did you not hear a sound ? " 

" It is from the other side-it is from the castle," cried 
.Adelaide, starting up in terror; and the monk instantly 
crossed to a little lancet-shaped window which looked up 
the hill, saying, at the same time, in a. confident tone, 
••No fear if it be, my child:" 

The next instant· 11e turned round, nodded his head 
significantly, and locf!:ed the door into the chapel ; then 
a1lvancing to the spot where his pallet lay, with the cru
cilix at tlie head, be put his baud upon one of the large 
l?locks of stone which formed the wall of the building, 

. and pressed against it with no great effort. It ioBb.ntly 



gave way, however, rolling back, as a door, upon a strong 
. perpendicular bar of iron run through the angle of the 
block,* and disclosing the lower steps of a little staircase, . 
to which he motioned his fair companion. " Qu.ick ; go 
in, my child," he said, in a low tone, while the horses' feet 
came clattering down the bi)] ; and with breathless haste 
Adelaide darted forward, and ran some way up the steps. 
Father Geor~efollowed, pushed back the block of stone, and 

cured it with a bolt. '' Go on, daughter," he said; and, 
feeling her way up, for the stairs were quite in darkness, 
she soon came to a doorway leading into tlie belfry over the 
little chapel. Father George followed her, and reached the 
belfry just as two armed horsemen checked their beasts at 
the door. One of them, springing down, entered the 
chapel in haste, but returned immediately, exclaiming 
aloud, "He's not in there; and that door's locked." 

"Try the other," cried his companion; and tl1e man 
who had dismounted going up to the door of the cell, shook 
it as if he would have forced it off its hinges, excJairuing 
aloud, "Father George, Father George 111 

The good iiriest smiled, but replied not, and the next 
moment the man without, exclaiming, with an oath, "I 
will 8ec if' he's within or not," dashed his gauntleted 
hnnd through the lower pnrt of the window, which was 
dim with dust and age, and, holding by the stone-work, 
looked into the cell. 

"There's no one there," he said at length. "''°'here, 
in tl1e fiend's name, can the monk be? " 

"Gone to the devil, I suppose," answered t11e other 
man, " who has got more of his companions than they 
suspect at the abbey, I fancy. But at nll events, we' must 
go back as fast as may be. Thi Count won't catch him in 
a hurry, I should think." 

While he had been speaking, his companion remounted, 
:i.nd thl'Y rode off together towards the castle. 
"~ow, my child, you will not be afraid to stay here?" 

said the priest, turning to Adelaide, as soon as the men 
were gone. "I will not be long ere I am back, and no 
harm can happen to you." 

"I shall nave less fear," replied the lady; "but yet I 
shall · be afraid. Day is breaking_..-.how shall I ever 
escape? But look," she continued;c.pointing towards the 
wood, as she stood with her face· to the arch over the 
bell, ''there is a horse coming up that path, and another 
behind." 

" A door, precisely similar to tlmt described, Is still to bo seen 
in the old u11111Jo or Badun·Badcn. 
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" Brother Ge~ at last I" exclaimed Father George. 
"' What can have detained him so long ? " 

"But it is already day," answered Adelaide, in a de
·~ding tone. "We shall be pursued, and overtaken." 

·0 No fear, daughter; no fear," answered the good 
'priest. " See you not that you go well guarded? " and 
fie :t><>inted to a number of horsemen, habited like the 
~ brothers of the abbey, who were now coming out 
cf·the path which they bad been following, into the small 
open space before the chapel. 

••Alas I" said the lady, 11 what could these good men do 
against my father's soldiers ? " 

"There are more who watch for you than you know," 
said the priest; " anif if these were not enough, there 
are others on the road ready and careful ; but each of 
these, daughter, is e!Jual at any time to a man-at-arms, 
and not unprnctised either. However, I will go with yott 
till you are beyond all danger, and you may be well as
lmed that I will do my best to avoid all risk of' strife. 
Now, come with me, and rely upon my counsels, nor doubt 
that they will guide you to safety at last, though I warned 
you from the first that there were dangers and ijOrrows to 
be encountered." 

While he had been speaking, Adelaidc'8 eye had been 
resting upon the brake through which the cavalcade was 
advancing; and at length, t.o her joy and surprise, she 
saw a woman's figure appear o.mougst the rest. :Father 
George remarked the expression of satisfaction that 
passed over her face ; and though she spoke not, he re
jJlied to her thoughts, saying, "It is your girl Bertha; 
the)' have thrown a nun'"" gown over 11er and a. veil, 
which is not quite right, perhaps ; but the end justifas 
the means." 

The good priest's maxim is undoubtedly an immoral 
one, though Father George, with some small faults, \vas a 
moral and conscientious man ; but that maxim was, and is, 
and probably ever will be, a favourite one with the church 
to which he belonged. Leading Adelaide down, then, and 
fee~ quite secure in the numbers which now surrounded 
the cnapel, he threw open the door of his cell ; and
while Bertha, with joy, embraced her fair mistress, asked 
a thousand qnesti~ which there was but little time to 
amwer, il.nd told how she bad not dared to return to the 
castle, but had found protection and &helter in the Yillage 
beside the abbey-the monk conversed with a brother of' 
the order who came with the tra.in, and heard the various 
impediments which had prevented their appearance sooner. 



Their convenation was short, however, for day had already 
dawned ; and Adelaide was speedily mounted upon a horse, 
which had been brought thither for her service, and 
covered with the habit of a nun, which Bertha carried 
with her. Father Geoffrey dismounted from the mule he 
rode to take the place of his brother priest at the ch!'?81 ; 
and :Father George got into the saddle to lead and dJJ"eot 
the party. 

lly narrow and circuitous paths through the wood, 
a~oiding as far as possible evelf' spot where they could be 
seen from the walls of the castle, the monk and his com
panions wound their way round to the stream, taking e&J,'.e 
to approach it as if they were coming from the side of the 
abbey. Adelaide, as they went along, conversed for some 
time with llertha, in an under tone, turning quickly every 
now and then to gaze around, as the terrors, which she 
could not shake off, recurred again and again to her mind •. 
'Vhcn they approached the river, however, renewed ap
prehensions for him she loved seemed to take possession 
of her, from something that Bertha had said; and ap
proaching closer to the side of the priest, she once more 
inquired, in an eager and anxious tone, "Are you sure he 
is safe-quite sure?" · 

" As sure as any one can be of anything in this life, 
daughter," answered Father George; "of nothing here 
below can we be perfectly certain. But I myself entertain 
no doubt." 

His words were not as satisfactory to Adelaide as per
hap8 he expected. She would f&in have had him repeat 
over and over again every ass'ilrance he had given of Fer
dinand's safety. The strongest. the moat positive terms, 
could hardly have lX'assured her; and the admission eveo. 
of a chance of the evil she dreaded, made her heart sink. 

As it was absolutely necessary to ford the river, Father 
George paused at the edge of the meadow before they 
quitted the covering of the wood, to direct those who fol
lowed to make as much speed as possible, after they issued 
forth, to gain the shelter of the trees opposite. B12t while 
he was still speaking, the sound of a trumpet was heard ; 
apparently proceeding from the gates of the castle above. 
It only served,. however, to hasten the good monk's move
ments; a.nd putting his mule into a qufik pace, he led the 
way to a ford over the stream. The trumpet sounded 
again, just as they reached the bank and came iu fall view 
of the walls. Each na.turally turned the head ~ the 
direction of the castle ; but there an unexpected s!ght 
presented itself. The gateway beyond the drawbridge 
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was crowded with men, the' . fignres distinct, though the 
f&ces could not be seen : but none seemed mounted for 
i>urauit, and all were apparently occupied with another 
·and more terrible act. On the drawbridge itself' were 
seen three figures : one kneeling, one in the .Jong robes of 
a priest, standin~ at some distance, and one, with long 
bare arms, upliftmg a ponderous axe .. Just as Adelaide's 
eyes were turned in that direction, the axe foll upon the 
neck of the kneeling figure, and a loud, wild shriek hnr~t 
from her lips. Bertha, wi., was close beside her, caught 
her firmly, or she would have fallen headlong into the 
stream ; but the lady's eyes ~wam faintly for a moment, 
and then all was darkness and unconsciousness. 

CIIArTEit XXYII. 

WE muRt now return to other personagos in the ca~tle of 
Ehrenstein; for the ways of life are like the road~ through 
a country, where, though n~any of them may be close 
together, events of great importance may be passing on 
each, totally unknown to those who are travelling- :dong 
the others, although very prohahly they may lie deeply 
interested in the occurrences which arc taking place ~o 
near at hand. 

In gay and gallant array, with arms gleamin~ and trmn
pets sounding, but a.t a much quicker pace than he had 
employed on his first visit to the castle, Count Frederick 
of Lemingen swept tip towards the dl'awbridgc, afler 
ba"ing seen the stronghold of the Baron of Eppenfcld 
irreparably destroyed. \{is face was $Omewlmt gl'aTcr 
than it had been on the former occasion, and his followers 
remarked that he mused more than was his wont. No 
one was by his·side but his jestrr, and with him he con
versed from time to time ; but their conversation seemed 
to those who watched them, much more sad and serious 
than might be expected in a brave eol<lier who ha<l just 
added new laurels to his wreath, when talking with ~o 
merry a companion. Behind them came E<everal of the 
Count's knights aml attendants, and with them Martin of 
Dillbcrg, who had encountered them by .the wav, and, 
after speaking a few words with his lord, bad ridden on 
to take his usual place in tl1e train. The youn~ man <lid 
not seem at all at his ease, however, th()U.gh nothmg of any 
very great moment had occurred, since his meeting with 
the Count, to bring gloom upon his brow. His lord had 
heard what he had to say without comment. Uc had' 
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.1either smiled nor frowned upon him, but. !limply told him 
to g<> and take his station. Bia compaoi0n8 in the tndn 
had said little beyond what might give him an account of 
the fall of Eppenfeld in answer to his questions. But 
there are slight signs of manner more etrongly indicative 
uf the thoughts within than even spoken words; 8Dd 
there was a dryness in the answers of tl1c soldiery, a 
keeping aloof from him, a want of free communication, 
which instantly struck Martin of Dillberg as symptoms by 
no means pleasant. What conclusions he drew thence does 
not much signify to inquire ; but after he had ridden along 
with the rest for about half a mile, he reined in his horse, 
and wus turning it towards the rear, when one of the 
old knights exclaimed, " Holla, youth ; keep your place. 
"\';hither away so fast?" 

"I wus Iiut going to have a look at the prisoners," said 
Martin of Dillberg. · 

"There arc no prisoners," answered the old knight.· 
"They were all sent on with the Count of Ehrenstein; so 
keep your rauk." 

1\Iartin of Dillberg was well aware that he was no great 
favourite amongst his lord's retainers ; but there was some
thing marked about their demeanour towards him, on the 
present occasion, which made him feel that uneasiness· 
which a guilty heart always experiences at the prospect· of 
tli>covcry. fie saw, too, that there were keen eyes upon 
him, and consequently that there was no chance of escape ; 
aud thus he was forced to ride on till they reached the 

f gates of Ehrenstein, meilita.ting, with a quick and subtle 
, wit, the plan of hfa future conduct. 

The drawuridge was down; and old Karl von Mosbacli, 
with a number of men-at-arms,.. ready to receive Count 
Frederick, stood under the gateway. But the Count of 
Ehrenstcin was not himself present; and his nol!e guest 
had dismounted from bis horse; and given some orders to 
his attcn<lantl;, before the lord of the castle appeared. He 
apolo6i~cd in courteous terms, but with a somewba.t ab
iscnt air, on the plea. ot' having been engaged in important 
husi11ess ; and his eye, while he was speaking, ran over the 
followers of his friend, till it rested upon Martin ot' Dill

, berg. .lust as it did ao, one of the soldiers of Count Fre
derick took the youth by the arm, and whispered some
thing in hi9 car, which instantly made hie face turn di:adly 
pale. " What have I done?" he said, aloud; looking to 
the Count of Ehrenstein. "l have but given true and 
jUJt information against a false traitor." 

!'Nay, my lo1·d," saiu the Count, addr1miug his friend; 



"1hi1. good youth bu renc1ered me a nnice,-1 '(lray you; 
'ieal ID haisllly widt him." 

"He ahall be dealt with, noble lord, according to his 
merits," replied Count Frederick, laying his hand fami
liarI1 and good-humouredly upon the other's shoulder, but 
not JD the least betraying any wavering or want of firmness 
in his tone. "Take him away; and do as I have ordered. 
We will clillCUU hi1 affairs more at leisure:" 

"Whet a sweet thing it is," said the jester, "to hear 
the lamb interceding for the wolf; the dove pleading for 
tbe kite. One would think that the Lord of Ehrenstcin 
had no value for golden ducats, that he would deal so ten
derly with him who well-nigh prevented them from reach
ing his hands ; but tender-heartedness js the ,;rtue of 
great men of all classes ; and Heaven, which made me a 
great fool, made me tender-hearted also. Faith ! I couU 
weep to think of so pretty a lad being whipped for just 
teaching other boys to steal tlie apples which he had net 
wit or strength to steal himself." 

"What means he, my good lord?" asked tl1e Count of 
Ehrenstein, turning from the jester to Count Frederick. 

"Now, Heaven save me from being a n1an of wit and 
fetters!" cried the jester; "they have eYer so many mean
ings in their own heads, that they can never tell what 
anOther man means." 

"He would say, Ehrenstein," answered Count 1''rederick, 
"that over that youth, whom they are now leading away, 
hangs the heaviest of charges; the last of many tlrnt have 
been brought against him. He baa had foll warning 
thrice before, and thrice has he had forgiveness. N O\Y 

be shall have fair hearing, and speedy justice. llnt, for 
the present, let us spealr of gayer thlrigs. W c will sit 
and hear his cause some quiet hour this evening. Eppen
feld will hold no more plunderers. The great tower is down ; 
the walls blasted and riven; and if any wolves henceforth 
iubabit it, they must walk on four legs, and wear hairy 
coats. How goes it with your fair daughter? Faith I ber 
summer smile has well-nigh warmed my wintry heart 
into a ftame." 

"She is ill," reP.lied the Count, abstractedly ; and then, 
after a pause of nlent thought, he murmured to himself, 
"There may be malice in the telling, yet truth in the 
tale ; but what need I more? She has confessed· it her
self." 

"Come, come, my noble friend," laid Count Frederick, 
"do not grieve or be apprehensive; this is some light ill
aen or your fair daughter's j i' will soon pus away.'' 



" I fear not," answered tlMl · COWlt. " But come, we 
will to the hall, and after suppe.r we will hal'f. disco8Bion 
of other things; for I, too, have a cause to try, and a pri
soner to jud~e ; and, if I comprehend the words of our· 
friend here nghtly, one axe may serve for two." . . 

These were grave and somewhat bitter words; 11114 ha 
our days of' softness and refinement, we cannot well COlll.; 
prehcnd how such sanguinary thoughts as they uprelllBd . 
could mingle with revelri and merriment; but in those 
times the case was very different ; and if men had 1utfered 
themselves to be made sad b,r dark and cruel p~ 
there would have been few cheerful &ours in · Ilf'e. We 
must remember that bloodshed formed a part of dMir 
sports. "' ar was not only a profession, but an amusemtnt. 

. The si<>ht of violent death, the habit of encountering 
it thcmse1vcs, and the little security that existed against 
its occurrence at any moment, hardened them to in11ict it 
lightly upon others ; and the Count of Ehrenstein strove 
to throw off tl1e gloom which anger and a thirst for 
vengeance, ratl1er than awe at his own sanguinary inten
tions, had brought upon him, and resumed a gay l'nd 
cheerful air as be led Colltlt Frederick to the lesser ball. 
He spoke of supping 1.1pee'dily, and wu ghing orders to 
that effect; but his gue~t exclaimed, "Nay, though I be 
hungry enough, in sooth, I must first wash this gunpowder 
from my face and hands. I have a letter, too, that I 
would fain write ; so that, if it will not spoil your meal, I 
would dcHy my hungry stomach for a couple of hours." . 

It was arrangecl according to his wish ; and, retiring to 
his apartments, he remained there, less, it would seem, in 
writing than in conversation. The jester and one of his 
Jmigl1ts accompanied l1im. m,_cbaplain was sent for, and 
then two more of his retainers; lllld though at the close 
of the time he had etatccl, a messenger 'vith a sealed 
packet was sent off to Hardenburg, yet, sooth to 11ay, 
the words that the letter contained were but fe:w. . 

Not long after, he joined his entertainer in the hall, and 
found him walking up and down between Mosbach and 
Sickendorf. The latter seemed not well pleased with 
what was passing ; and, as the door OJl«?ned for Count Fre
derick, and the old knight saw that his further conver
sation with his lord would soon be interrupted, be replied 
l1astily tJ something which had gone before, "Well, my 
lord, well, it is very true what you eay ; but if you ll·ould 
take my advice, you would wait, and get cool. You may 
think better of it yet. He is brave and stout-hearted, 
cool and lkilful, ud will make a.a good a mau-at-~ 



as ever lived. He is noble, too; and with God's· bl~ss
ing and good luck, there is no telling what he may retlch 
to." 

"He has reached too high already," answered the 
Count, gloomily. ww e will make· his arm shorter ; " and 
he turned to welcome hi~ guest to the hall. 

The meal passed in the usual course ; and though hun
gry men will be silent till the first keen edge of appetite is 
tali:en off, yet, when sad havoc had been made amongst 
the huge joints of meat, the capon~, the geese, the ducks, 
which loaded the table, laughter and merriment soon be
gan to spread around; the wine-cup circulated freely; the 
wine was good, and everyone seemed to Yic with his fellow 
in doing justice to it. 

"Drink fast, drink fast," said the jester to an old knight 
who sat near, "for the sport is yet to come. My good 
lords, I pray you tell me," he continued," what is the use 
of taking young men's heads off?" 

"To prevent them doing mischief with them, Herr 
N.arren," answered Count I~rederick. 

"A bad reason, uncle, a bad reason," answered tl1e jester, 
"as I will show you upon three proposition~. First, be
cause it is not true, as you never think of taking t11cir 
heads off till the mischief is done ; next, because, if you 
always used that precaution, you would not be able to 
execute it, as, if all the yow1g men's heads were taken 
off, there would be no old ones to ta:ke them off; next, be
cause it defeats its own object, as, if you take their heads 
off, they are sure to falJ into corruption-and to fall into 
corruption, the church tells us, is a grievous sin. Marry! 
we should have fine shaving of our soldiers if the practice 
was generally carried out.. I doubt me much, if it bad be
gun earlier, that most of those sittin~ here would be nine 
inches shorter, and much less misclnef would have been 
done in the world. I can understand right well tl1e taking 
of' a cork out of a flask of wine, or the head off a barrel 
of pickled 11errings; but why men should chop off the top 
etory of the soul's house, as the cook does the root of a 
turnip, I could never divine. l\Iarry! it puzzles me, and 
I have never yet heard the problem explamed." 

"Faith l jester," said the Count of Ehrenstein, 11 it is 
not in every barrel of pickled herrings that one finds such 
a fish as thou art." 

"Truly not," a.nswered the other ; " many things in life 
come from pleces whence they are least expected." 

Ilis words seemed to throw the Count into deep thought; 
but the jester, who seemed, after the manner of his elals, 
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to have cast a random bolt which had hit bard without his 
knowing or intending it, rambled on to other subjects, 
jestin"g rather sharply with old Sickendorf, who seemed in 
no humour to be pleased with merriment. In the mean
time, Count Frederick addressed some words to his host, 
which roused the other from bis reverie, and they spoke 
together for several minutes in low tones, till at len~h 
the rising of the Count of Ehrenstein gave notice that the 
banquet was over. The boards were speedily cleared, the 
tables carried away, and while some sauntered forth to 
walk upon the battlements, or in the court-yards, in the 
fresh night air, others were prcraring themselves for the 
urnal pastimes of the castle bal . As soon, however, as 
all vestiges of the meal had been removed, the voice of 
the Couut of Ehrenstein was heard, saying aloud, "Let 
all men, but knighta, leave the hall. This good lord and 
I J"rnve business of moment to trausact." 

" And jesters, I !ll]>po~e you mean, noble lords; for 
they are well fitted to take part in ~olemn business of high 
import. 'Vhat is finer food for them than to see grave 
men doing foolish things?" 

"No, my good friend," answered the Count, sternly; 
"your company is very pleasant, but just now your ab
~ence will he plea~anter than your presence." The jester 
laughecl, whispered what seemed a.jest to Count Frederick, 
and left the hall with the rest. While they were troop
inA' out, the Count ofEhrenstein spoke something quickly 
to his friend, who answered immediately, "No, no, the 
other case first. See upon whose evidence t11e charge 
re~ts before you .iudge liim." • 

"I need no evidence but wliat I ha'\'e," rephe<l tl1c 
Count ; 11 but be it as you will~ Leiningen. '' • 

Count Frederick 11odded ; ancl looking round the halJ, 
in which six gentlemen, bearing knightly rank, were left., 
besides Mosbach and Sickemlorf, and the two lords, he 
rai~cd his voice, and addressed one of his followers, say
ing, "Tell them to bring Martin of Dillberg before t)s, 
:incl gather those men together whose names I gave you." 

The knights bastened to obey, the two noblemen seated 
themselves at the higher end of' the l1all, the others ranged 
tl1cmseh·es around, and all waited in gloomy silence for 
the eyents that were to follow. 

· CHAPTER XX.VIII.·' 

W.i:rR a pale countenance and feeble limbs, Martin of 
Dillberg was brought into the presence of the two lords. 

14 
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Imprisonment, even for the ~hort feriod wl1ich he hnd 
endured it, had taken from him al the bold confidence 
which he usually displayed, 11.nd which had served not tL 

little, on many occasions, to deliver him from difficult and 
dangerous circumstances, into which a perverse he!Lrt and 
a subtle and unscrupulous mind had led him. No sooner 
4id he appear, than a dark and terrible change came over 
'the face of Count l'rcclerick of Leiningcn. His frank, 
open, and cheerful countenance had b<!come grave some 
minutes before; lmt now a heavy frown gathered on his 
brow, and a stern, indignant quivcri~~ of the upper lip 
seemed to show that it was with ditnculty he refrained. 
from heaping reproaches on the youth's head, rather than 
treating him as a prisoner before his judge. The young 
man's courage, alreacly low, sank still forthcr when lie saw 
the expression of' his lord's face, and he turned an cager 
and imploring look to the Count of Ehrenstein, lmt found 
no comfort there. 

"1\Iartin of Dill berg, stand forward," said Count. Fre
c1erick, in a loud tone, " and an~wer for yourt!C'lf' before 

. tbe witnesses a:rainst you enter. Did yon, or did you 
not, linger behind at Saarbruck, on the pretence that your 
horse had fallen with you, and injurccl you severely?" 

"And so lie did, my noble lord," said the ~outh, taking 
a step forward, with his heart somewhat li:rhtcnccl by the 
first question. ""Yon yourself saw that hu fell, and hurt 
me." 

"That he fell, I saw," answered the Count; "that he 
Jiurt you, clepemled only upon your own testimony. But 
answer again, \Vhence went you from Saarbruck 'i" 

"To Zweibruckcn," answered :l\Inrtin of' lJillherg. 
"At what hour did yo.i set out?" demanded his lord. 
"F..arly in the morning, my lord, the day after yon 

went," replied the· yoµng man i "and I reached Zwei
l>rucken towards evening." 

"A long journey for a .hurt man," said Count Frederick. 
" But let that pass. I must have been iu Zwcibruckc11 
when you were there ; why did you not join me ? " 

" I knew not of your being there, noble Jord," replied 
the youth. " I lodged at the first little inn I found ; and 
I have heard since that you were at the abbey." 

"Good," answered die Count. "Wlwnce did you go 
from Zweibrncken ·~" 

The young man paused and hesitated, but at length lie 
answered, "To Anweiler, my lord." 

. • "In one day?" asked Count Frederick,-" a longer 
J01U11ey still." 
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"I was stronger that day, sir," answered Martin of 
l>illberg ; " and bore it well enough." 

" Doubtless," said Count Frederick, drily; "but why 
was it you went to Anweiler at all, leaving the straight 
road hither?" 

"Because I was alone, my lord," answered the youth; 
" and knc\V not the way over the hills. They told me, 
too, that it was dangerous, and I thought the l1igh road 
less so." 

"Then, when left; you Anweiler?" inquired Count 
l:'rcdcrick. 

' On the following morning early," was the reply. 
· Then, l111d you maile as much speed as before," replied 

Iii lord, "you must 11ave reached Ehrenstein before me, 
for I pn~8cd nearly two days at Z\Veibrucken." 

':i\ly horse cast a shoe," said Martin of Dillberg, with 
a varying countenance; but then a light seemed suddenly 
to come over it, and he added, " and I lost my way 
amongst the hills, and could not find it for some time, so 
that I was obliged to return to Anweiler." 

"Where you pa!'scd a second night," said Count Fre
derick. "An excellently well-told tale, but it wiJl not 
!'crve your purpose, youth. Bring in the witnesses.
:First, the good host from Anweiler." 

)lartin of Dillberg's countenance fell ; and a great, 
burly, grey-haired man was brought in, and placed by his 
side. 

••Now, mine host," said Coant Frederick, "repeat what 
yon told me about this good youth, the questions that he 
asked you, and the way that be took." . . 

"Why, my good lords and noble gentlemen," replied 
the innkeeper, after looking a tnoment at Martin of Dill· 
berg, as if to iclentif,Y him, " there was no great harm in 
what lie said, or in what I said, either. ""e wc1·e talking 
that night, when he first arrived, over a bottle of good 
Zeller wine, about the state of the country round, and I 
saitl, we should do very well, and be happy enough, and 
be well contented, for we had a nwuber of good lords 
round who were kind to us, if it were not for that devil of 
a Baron of Eppenfeld, who robbed and pillaged wherever 
he. thought fit, and plundered all the merchants that tra• 
vclled our roads without a safe-conduct from him ; and 
then he said,-that is to aay, the youth here,-that be 
should like to see this Baron of Eppenfeld much. I told 
him he l1ad better not, for he might .get himself skinnei 
alive ; but he only lau$thed, and aaked the way to the 
castle-that's Eppenfelil, I mean." 
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" That was, that I might keep out of the way of the 
Baron," exclaimed 'Martin of Diliberg. 

"Maybe," said the host; "but the next morning, be
·fbre I went away, I left my woman to take the reckoning, 
and ambled oft' UP.on my ass to see how the vines were 
looking on the hill ; and as I was going along the little 
path amongst tl1e vineyards, just 'above the roa<l, you 
know, where you look to Crcuzbcrg, who should I see 
trottin~ along below me, at a quick pace, but. this goOll 
youth nere. I don't mean to say he was doing any harm; 
I know· nothing about that ; but I know he turned off the 
road, up the valley towards }~ppenfeld. 1\'e call it Hell'~ 
Mouth, for few .~o in there that come back again ; and if 
they do, it's in tne form of devils." 

"It waa there I lost my way," cried Martin of Dill
berg. 

"As to that, I know nothing," said the host; "hut you 
came back that night, and slept at my house, and you were 
not nC!ar so chatty as the uight before." 

"Enough, enough," said Count Frederick ; "we Jiavc 
traced him on the road to Eppenfeld ; we shall soon find 
him at the castle gates, and hear what he did there." 

Martfa of Dillberiz's two hands clasped together, strain
ing tightly upon each other, but he said nothing; and hi~ 
lord, whose eye was fixed upon him, at length, demanuc<l, 
"Now, youth, will you confess your crime 1" 

. "I have com1nitted none," said the young man, sul
lenly. 

"Bring in the man we took in the watch-tower," s:iid 
Count F.Federick; and looking to the host, he a<lded, "you 
may go for the present." 

A man was instantly brbught in, of a fierce and sullen 
countenance, who ga;i;ed round him as if in some alarm ; 
but Count Frederick soon calmed the sort of savage fear 
he seemed to feel, saying, "Do not be afraid, no harm i~ 
intended you. Now answer truly, did you ever see that 
youth before ? " 
· "To be sure, I have," answered the man; "I opened 
the gates for him, some days ago, at Eppenfcld." 

" But did not I come to ask the way ? " exclaimed Mar
tin of Dillberg. "I adjure ;v:ou, tell the truth. It can 
do r.ou no good to ruin me-<l1d I not ask the way ? " 

' You aliked the way to my lord's presence," answered' 
the man gruflly; " that's all you asked; and I showed it 
to you, as I alwa,rs did single travellers; for he knew best 
how to deal with them ; " and the man ended with a 
laugh. 
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"It is malice," said Martin of Dillberg, "it is malice." 
11 We shall soon sec where the malice Jay," said Count 

Frederick. 11 My good Lord of Ehrenstein, there were 
men of yours who were present with the Y'outh, your· 
squire, Ferdinand of Altenburg, who heard the message 
which tl1e Baron of Eppcnfeld sent me back. They were 
freed from the dungeon into which they were thrust, and. · 
I pray you let them be called to bear witness of titt.· 
Daron's words." · · 

The face of the Count Ehrenstein seemed somewhat 
discomposed ; but a moment's thou~ht reassured him. 
"Vvcrc it not better," he saic1, "to bnng down the Baron 
himself; as he is in the castle ? he sent a rash message to 
me also, which he bas since formally retracted in writing. 
Per hap~ it may be the same in this case." 

Martin of Dillberg looked up with hope ; but Count 
Frederick answered, "No, my good friend, the Baron is 
my prisoner, and may be supposed to act under ipy in
fluence. I.et }'erdinnnd of Altenburg be called, if you 
'vill, he will speak the truth, and though it ~eems he is in 
tli;;tilYour with yourself, yet that cannot affect this ques-
tion." · 

" He is my enemy ! " excfaimecl Martin of Dillbcrg. 
" He will say aught he cnn. to injure n1e." 

" W c will sec if' what he says accords with the evidence 
of other~," answered the Count of Leiningen. 11 He has 
had no rnenns of knowing what others say ; I pray you 
l1ave him brought, my lord. But; first, I would have 
those men examined who were with him, touching the 
reply the Baron sent to me." 

The Couut of Ehrenstdu hliod been meditating soma
what deeply ; . but ~e saw that if there were danger at 
suspicions dicing excited against him by anything that 
Ferdinand might say, it was a danger that must be en
countered sooner or later, and that the recantation of the 
charge which had ucen made by the Baron of Eppcnfelll 
was his best security. Ile would fain have avoided the 
risk, however, and a knowledge of Ferdinand's character 
taught him to believe, that whatever peril he might stand 
in himself, he would confine his replies entirely to the 
questions addressed to him, which might not be the case 
with the common soldiers. " J .. et l!'erdinand of Altenburg 
be brought hither, l\fosbach," he said. "Bis evidence 
will be sufficient for that link in the chain. But, my good 
Ioid, if we are to decide this cause, we must have better 
proof than what the Baron of Eppenfeld said in a moment 
of rage. _That is quite .valueless ; he accused me, he 



atcllltd you, he brouBht charges against eTery one ; but 
you have testimony at hand which can be rendered avail
able. I 1buod you in the castle hall, after the fall of 
Eppenfeld, putting questions to a man, named Fritz of 
Slmbach, I believe, who, I have been told, acted as this 
great marauder's lieutenant. He brought the charge you 
am aiming to make good against one of your train, tl1ough 
M could not tell his name. He is here in a chamber hard 
by, let him be brought in, and see if he identifies the 
prisoner; and, lest any one should suspect that he is in
tluenced by his captiYity, give him his liberty before he 
speaks ; there can be no great object in detaining him, aml. 
we cannot be too careful that every point be proyed, in a 
case of this kind." 

11 So be it," answered Count Frederick. " Let liim be 
brought in, if he is well enough." 

u Oh, he can come," answered Sickendorf; "I saw him 
drink.a stoup of wine, an hour or two ago, which would 
hold a.ny three flasks in the cellar. I will bring him in a 
minute ; but let the vouth be seated amongst the rest, that 
he may have fair play." 

"True, true," answered Count Frederick; "thank you 
good knight, for that ·11one8t thought.-Sit there, Martin 
of Dillberg. '.l.'his time you shall have plain justice to the 
full In every way. See that the guilt on your countenance 
does not testify too plainly against you." 

'fhe young man seated himself as he was told, and in n 
few minutes Fritz of Sambach was supported into the room 
by two stout soldiers of the Count Ehrcnstein." 

"\Vell, lords, what is it you want?" said the plunderer, 
in his usual ready tone. :• Here I am, for you to tlo what 
you like with me." 

"First," s:iid the Lord of Ehrenstein, " we have sent to 
announce to you that you are free ; there is no use of 
keeping the minor offenders when their chief is in our 
hands." 

"Well, that's civil enough," answered Fritz; "hut as 
you have taken all I had m the world, and scarifietl my 
ilkin pretty handsomely, I trust that, before you send me 
away, you will cure my wound, fill my belly, and give me 
a broad piece or two in my purse." 

"Nay, nay," said Count J?rederick; "your wounds 
tihall be cured, you sl1all have food enougli, too; but as 
for broad pieces you must get them where you can ; you 
will have none here. And now, being a free man, I htve 
one more question to ask you. You said, before many 
witnesses, that you got the tidings which led you to plunder 
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the Italian merchants, from one of my people.'Y It wu 
a serious charge, and should not have been advanced 
lightly." 

" Lightly l" cried Fritz ; " I said it quite seriously:; and 
it is as true as that I stand here. He came and told the 
Daron all about their route, and said they had great store 
of gold with them. He drove his own bargain, too, and 
then he went and betrayed us, I suspect. But I can t.ell 
him, if ever I get well of these cursed wounds, I will cut 
bis throat for him ; though he .does sit there amongst 
knights and noble&, as if he had no hand in the affair for 
which we have all suffered." 

" Then do you see him present ? " demanded Count 
Frederick. "If so, adnnee and touch him." 

The man walked somewhat feebly forward, and laid his 
hand heavily on l\Iartin of Dillberg's shoulder{ saying, at 
the same time, "Herc he sits. Ay, do ~ot finger your 
ilag-gcr; I have strength enough ~·:to 'Strangle twenty 
sneh as you." 

"Enougl1," said Cmmt J.'reclcrick, "enough. Let him 
~o free, have his wonnds tendcil, and when tl1ey are better, 
kt him pass the castle gntes at his will. Now, Martin of 
l>illherg, convicted traitor, stand forth again. My good 
lord Count, and noble knights here present, you have 
heard the evitlence,-is any more required? Is this young 
man guilty of hnse treason to his lord, of the blood that 
has licen shed in this affair, and of taking an active part 
in the plm1dl·ring of honest merchants, travelling hither 
upon tl1e warrant of our safe-conduct? Pronounce if he 
lie ~ilty or not, and name the punishment which, ac
cording to our customs aml laws, is awarded to such 
deeds." • 

"Ile is Guilty," said the Count of Ehrenstein; and 
each ,·oice around repeated the woru "Guilty." 

" Death is the purushment," said old Sickendorf; "and 
well docs he deserve it. By the cord, if he be a boor; 
liy the axe, if he be noble." Each knight present pro
nounced the same judgment ; and while the awful sounds 
of his comlemnation rang in his car, Martin of Dillberg 
~tood silent and pale in the midst, with his eyes bent down 
upon the grountl; but when a momentary silence followed, 
he raked his face, and gazed wildly at the Count of 
Ehrenstein, exclaiming, "Oh! my lord, will you not save 
me to prove--" 

The Count turned from him, merely replying," Traitor!'' 
and then, spriuging forwa.rd, the wretched youth cast him-
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self at Count Frederick's feet, eryinf,, " Oh, my lord, my 
lord, spare me for my father's sake ! ' 

"Thrice have I spared you for your father's sake," said 
Count Frederick, sternly; "and I will spare you no more. 
~ .trusted that mercy might win you to better things, and 
that kindness and confidence might render you true and 
honest, but I ha'Ve discovered noisght iu ;you but malice, 
and falsehood, and treachery; and even tor your father's 
•emory it is well that you should die. You have heard 
your doom. Go hence, and prepare for death." 
. " Then I will do something worthy of it," cried the 
)".oung man, starting up quickly, drawing his dagger from 
the sheath, and aiming a blow at Count Frederick's breast 
with the quickness of' lightning. The Count, however, 
had time to turn it aside, receiving ·merely a slight wound 
in the arm; and the youth was immediately seized by 
two of the knights, and thrown back upon the pavement. Ifo 
dagger was then wrencl1ed from him, and he was dragged 
out of· the hall, struggling fiercely with t110sc who held 
11im, juRt as Ferdinand of Altenburg was brought in 
from without. · 

CIIAPTJm XXIX. 

TDE manner and appearance of Ferdinand of Altenuurg 
affor<led a striking and favourable contrast to those of 
Martin of Dillberg. There were traces of mental suffer
ing, indeed, on his face, and there was some anxiety in hi,; 
eje, as it ran slowly round the circle of those present; lmt 
there was nothing like fear. There was no trcmliliug ap
prehension ; neither any appearance of stubbornness ; 
but with an upright head, a ~traightforward look, and a 
firm though serious aspect, he confronted those who he 
knew were to be his judges, and liim who was abont to be 
his accuser. The Count of Ehrenstein fixed his eycR 
sternly upon him; but the young man's countenance did 
.not fall; and his lord remaiue<l for some moments in si
lence, as if considering how be should iirocec:d. At 
lcnpth, however, the Count addressed him directl,r, Eaying, 
" 1'. ouog man, do you confess your crime &lfamst ymu
lord? To you I need not explain your fault. J.t ia a high 
and grievous one, as you are right well aware ; and as I 
bow you fearless, and believe you to speak truth, I call 
U.P,On you to answer, on your honour, whether you be 
Giiilty or not." 

. "l!y lord the Count," replied Ferdinand," I know no 
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cause why a man should· be mi.de to condemn himself; 
and, on the other hand, if I say that I am not guilty, my 
sayin15 so will not be considered by you or any one as 
proof that I am innocent. That you have some charge 
against me, I know, from your having imprisoned me for 
some hours; but what that charge is, you have not told 
me; and it is but fair that I should hear it. Nay, more; 
it is hut just that you yourself should prove my guilt, ·if 
I be guilty ; that you should bring forward witnesses of 
any act in which I have offended; that you should confr()nt 
them with me, me with them; ar, and let me bring for
ward witnesses, too, to prove my mnocence after I am told 
my crime. I do not know much of the law and custom 
of the land ; but I do knmv th1t this is justice." 

"It is so," said Count Frederick, with a look of grave 
approbation. · 

.But the Count of Ehrenstein replied at once, "I have 
power of executino- justice in my own court, according to 
its customs; and 1Y1avc lmt called this noble lord and tliese 

· good knights to aid me with their counsel, that the law of 
the case may be sure. There are cases in which the rela
tions of social life arc invaded, and 9f which, to publish 
the wliole facts to the wide world, would be doubling the 
injury inflicted. I hold 11igh justice in my own lands; and 
in my own court will I judge you. But . will merely put 
one simple question to these knights here present; it is 
this : If the 8Worn rctaim:r of a baron of the land pre~ 
sumcs, in 8ecrct and without lawful consent, to marry the 
daughter of his lord, what is the punishment our customary 
law award11 for that offence?" 

"My lord the Count," replied Ferdinand, "this, then, 
is the charge against me ; fhunfted, I suppose, on the tes
timony of' the base youth who has just been taken-hence; 
but as it seems you do not intend to try me now, as to 
whether I have been guilty of that offence or not, I will 
keep what I han to say on that score till another time, 
when I can call witnesses to p.rove what has been my 
conduct, and why. As to your question, however, I must 
say two words before it is answered. :First, l am not your 
vassal, nor your serf, nor what is called your customary 
man. Dy birth, I am your peer, as I will pro"\'e when 
'need be, md as you well know. Then, as to the only: 
oath I ever took, it was to serve and defond you in your 
life and goods, at the peril of my head, and I ha,·c tloue 
so. There is no other oath between us." 

"That statement makes a great difference, my good 
lord," said C:iunt ~'rederick; "and you must amend your 
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question, r think, unless you cnn claim tliis young gentle
man as your vassal, in which case you C!LD only confiscate 
his fief; or as your customary man or serf1 when his head 
is forfeit." 

" I claim him as my customary man by ontl11 and by 
bread nnd wine," said the Count of Ehrenstein, "as the 
faws of the good king Louis stated; and by the same lnw 
it is provided thnt I shall execute justice u1>on him in my 
court, if I have right of bigh justice in my own lands. 
The' question is, therefore, simply as I stated it,-What is 
the punishment our customs award to a sworn retainer 
who marries liis lord'1:1 daughter witJ1out 11is consent?" 

"Undoubtedly, death," i·e111ied Count Frederick ; 
"but--" 

"Take him away," exclaimed tlic Count of Ehrcnstein, 
waving his hand to the two soldiers who stoocl by }'crl1i
nand of Altenburg ; and the young man was immediately 
removed from tlie hall. 

"You must hear me, my goorl friend," said Count Fre
derick, finnly; " by the words I have uttered, I mean not 
in any degree to give sentence in this case, or to pro
nounce upon it in any shape, ancl I am sure in thus sayin~ 
all here will go with me. If the oath he took be such as 
he has stated, he is not your customary man, and ~·ou 
cannot touch his life. A thous:uul things may affect the 
question, of which we have no proof, even supposing that 
be has really done those things with which yon seem to 
charge him. \Vhat has been saill, therefore, is not by :my 
means a sentence, but merely an an~wer to a ques
tion." 

"That question answered," ~ni<l the Count of J~hren
stein, with a bitter smile, " I will decide all the rest." 

" 'Yell," cried old Sickenclorf, "I say with Count Fre
derick. I give no judgment iu the matter. We nll know 
-at least, we've ull been told-that Ferdinand of Alten
burg is of noble birth, antl is even now looking up for 
knighthood. Doubtless, my lord might have married hi~ 
daughter better; for the youth, I fancy, is as poor as any 
of us, but that does not make his offence 110 heinous. A11 
to the law, I know little or nothing; but this I will 
say, that I do not think he has done anything worthy of 
death." 

The Count of Eluenstein merely nodiled his bead in 
in-ave but meaning silence ; and ilien, turning to Cottnt 
Frederick, without answering any of the observations 
which had been made, he led the conversation to other 
subjects, asking, in a light way, whether he would like to 



visit his prisoner, the Baron of Eppenfeld, that night, or 
would wait till the following morning. 

With a somewhat mortified air, his friend replied, that 
they had had sufficient of painful tasks for one evening, 
1md turned away to speak to some of his own retainers, 
while the Count of }~hrenstein whispered a few words to 
old Karl you Mosbach. 

The expression of the old ritter's face, however, was 
somewhat dou1Jtful and hesitating. Ile had no great lo¥e 
for Fcrdinaml of Altenburg, nor indeed for any other 
young man; for be was one of those who, after havinrr 
enjoyed selfishly and grossly the pleasures of youth, look 
back upon them when they have passed away, with that 
~ort of co\'Ctons regret, which engendersjealousJ' of those 
who hayc succeeded to joy~ they can no longer taste, re 
garding them much as the rich miser regardd his heir. 
He was a prudent and a cautious man, however; and 
while 8ickcndorf was disciplined to countenance his lord's 
Yengeanc(•, from better feelings and a more generous heart, 
J"\Tosbach, without pity or remorse, was restrnined by doubts 
and apprcheni;ions. Whate'\"'er it was that the Count said 
to him, he replied, shrugging his 8houlder:i, "·wen, my 
~ood lord, yon know best ; but they are all against it, 
thnt 's clear, and Count }'rederick 's a powerful prince, 
likely to hn¥e weight in the Imperial Court." 

The Count smiled with his usual bitter expression, and 
then replied, in the same low tone to which their com·er
sution hn1l been restrained, saying, "I will give way to his 
vengeance on his.follower,, l\fosbach; and in an hour after, 
he must give way to mine ; for rightly Yicwed-though lie 
sees it not-his case is no better. than my own. llut I.tell 
vou, Mosbach," he continucil, grasping his arm, and 
8hutting his teeth close, "this youth shall not escape 
me, if I live uml rule in Ehrenstcin for two days longer." 

While this con¥crsaliou had been taking I>lnce between 
those who were left in the hall, Ferdinaml of Alten
burg had been taken back to the place of his confi.ne-
111cn, by the two soldiers into whose charge he had been 
.. iven. They led him on civilly and kindly enough, for 
he was a universal favourite in the castle ;· alld ene of the 
men could not refrain from expressing his sorrow at the 
situation in which he was placed. "Ah I Herr Ferdi· 
nand,'' he said, " this is a bad business ! Would to 
Heaven you had not been so rash ! Love between a. 
young gentlem:m nnd lady is all well enough-it's a thing 
that can't be helped, and is qnite na.tural ; but to marry 
her secretly was u.s mad a trick as ever I heard." 
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· " It is not proved, my good ·friend, that I did," replied 
Ferdinand. "I have had no trial yet." 

. "Ay, ay, but our 101·d0s trials are short enough, and 
.soon over," answere1lthe soldier. "You remember when 
he ca11gl1t William Schreficr in sparing the goods of the fat 
boor by Simburg, because he was in love with his little 
daughter-was not he detected, tried, and hanged in less 
than an hour and a quarter? It's a bad business, I sny. 
However, what we can do to comfort you '¥c will, and 
will bring you some wine and meat, for you mui:;t want it, 
unless vour fricnd8 the ghosts have fed you." 
. '!I fear," answered 'Ferdinand, "they do not deal in 
such substantial things, my friend. So I shall he glad of 
any provision you can bring me. But do not you run any 
risks on my account. It is foul enough to be ·in such an 
evil plight one's self, without bringing one's friends into 
trouble. But ,who is that standing at the door of the 
cell?" 

One of the men, who heltl a lamp, raised it to thro1v 
the light further, and at the same moment Count Frede
rick's jester came forward, exclaiming in his usual tone, 
" Ah ! friend rat, 11ave you come back so soon? I have 
been looking at your cn;;e ; it is wonderful what a number 
of rat-traps there arc in this world, and what sweet baits 
the devil uses to lure men in-gold, and arms, and ~ilk, 
and velvet, and pretty women. Good faith ! your bait 
was one that might well tempt a young rat like you 
to nibble. I've seen a kingly crown before now in that 
same devil's tra11, and a. goodly bait it provecl, for· it 
caught three before it '>as carried off by a more cunuing 
royal rat than \he re8t ;,.hut after all, womau, woman is 
the most killing bait, aucl the most common; for which 
reason our great enemy has strewed them about all over 
the earth, as men scatter lwison to clestroy vermin. Poor 
youth, poor youth !-to be trapped 110 early. l am sorry 
for your lack of wit." 
•":Faith ! Herr von N arrcn," answered Ferdinand, "I 

have neither wit, will, nor spirit, at present to jest with 
you. I have to think of death, I fancy, and to prepare 
for it as best I may." 

" \\'ell, Heaven speed you ! " said the jester; " and yet 
that's a sorry wish, too. I should rather say, Heaven 
delay/ou ! as you arc not very willing for the journey, I 
shoul think ; " and as the young man passed him to enter 
the cell, he added, in a low voice, " I will go and tell 
your friends the ghosts of your sad case ; perhaps they 
may give you spiritual help." · 
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These words, however, fr.om the lips that spoke them, 

gave no comfort to Ferdinand of Altenburg, ancl entering 
his cell, he asked one of the soldiers to hring him any 
food that was to be allowed him as speedily as pOl!sible, 
and if he could obtain permission, to let him have a 
light. 

"You shall have both, Herr Ferdinand, without per
mi8sion," answered the man. " I shall ask no questions 
about it; and as I have no orders either one way or the 
other, they can hut blame me for a mistake." 

Fur about ten minutes Ferdinand remained in clarkness, 
after the soldiers left him ; but at length his friend re
appeared, bringing him a flask of wine, Etome meat, brend, 
and a lamp. "I must be quick," he said, as he Het tbetn 
tlown; "for they',·e all partetl in the hall in batl humour, 
and old 1\fosbach is walking about like a she-wolf on a. 
winter's night." 

Before be touched the J'rovisions, and as soon as the 
door was closed, Ferdinand took the lamp, and examined 
the chamber carefully, to sec whence the voice he had 
heartl could have proceed~d. It was a large, low-roofed 
room, directly underneath the lower hall, and ~upported 
by two short, strong, stone pillars ; but though. he walked 
round every sitle, looking keenly for any break or flaw in 
the walls, he could find no doorway but that by which he 
had entered, no aperture hut tbe loophole which gave it 
light by day. The Yoice luul seemed, however, to come 
from the other side of the chamber, and there all was' 
hlank stone. Could he have deceived himself? be in
quired. Could the strange sights and scenes he had lately 
witnes3ed have RO far excitecl his imagination, that a wild 
fancy could assume all the signs '>f reality? "No, no," he 
thought, 11 that cannot be;" and seating himself on the 
bench, which servetl for table also, he drarik a cupful of 
the wine, and ate a small 1>ortion of the food. As he did 
so, the same voice spoke a~ain, ·saying, 11 Eat· and drink 
heartily: you will need it." 

" 'Vho arc you, and what are you?" exclaimed Ferdi
n:tnd, starting up~ and gazing forward towards the corner 
from which the sounds Rcemed to come. Bnt at that 
moment tiome one tried the door, as if to ascertain that it 
was fastened securely; and then he could hear voices 
speaking without, in which he thought he recognised the 
tones of old Karl von l\Iosbach and the Count of Ehren
stein. 
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CH.APTER XXX. . 
JN about a quarter of an hour after Fcrdina.nA of .Alten
burg had l1een removed from the lmll, Coui!t Frederick of 
Leiningcn retired to Ms own chamber, and remained there 
in consultation with @everal of his retainers for some 
time. The Count of Ehrenstein did not continue long in 
the hall aft.er he was gone. None of the vassals or sol<licry 
ventured to return to the chamber they had been told to 
quit some time before, and only Karl von l\Iosuach and old 
·Siekendorf remained with their lord. Towart1s the latter, 
however, the Count sl1owed all those ~igns of angry impa
tience which he was aceustomell to display when any one 
ventured to cross him in his purpo~es: not, indeed, Ly 
words, for he spoke not to liim; Lnt by ~idclong glances 
from under the heavy brow, and eYl:!ry now and then 
a ended and c1uivcring lip, wbcn liis eye fell upon him. 
At length, afkr having walkecl once or twice up and down 
the hall, he said, " Come with me, l\fosbach,'' and led 1.l1c 
way towards the place of Fenlina.nd's confinement. Ile 
there shook tbc door, to see that it was secure, and then, 
turning to his companion, he said, "Ere noon to-morrow, 
Mosbach, lie mu~t die." 

"It will b~ better, then, my good lord," replied Mos
bach, " to do it quietly where he is, rather than to make a 
puulic execution of it.'' 

"Perhaps it may," answered t11e Count ; "rmd I sl1all 
look to you to have it done." 

"I must have your order, my noble lord,'' said :Mos
bach; "your order underyo11r own hand. Then it shall he 
done speedily, and no on: neccl know but myself and those 
who do it, tliat he is not still living." 

"Come to me in an hour," said the Count., "and vre 
will consider how this order is to be gh·cn. Whether it 
were better to call a court of all the va~sals, and judge 
him there, or by my right, as a high justicer-they woultl 
condemn him, surely. Well, we will see ;-yet there 
·were times of old when good friends would do their ford 
·a service, and rid him or-an offender without such forma
litiee, well kno,ving that be has the right, and secure not 
onJy of bi8 protection, but of his favour ancl rewards. 
Ay, those old times are passinj! away, I fear. Well, come 
to me in an hour ; " and wendmg his way up the staircase, 
and through the corridor, he proceeded past the apart
ment of Count Frederick of Leiningen, to the small tower 
in which the Baron of Eppe~feld was confined. Without 



pausing to think, for his mind was already made up, anll 
Jiis plans arranged, he unlocked the door and went in. 

"Thous .. nd Sehweren I" exclaimed the Baron ; " you 
are keeping me here a long while, Herr Count. I hope 
you are not going to play me false. Why, it must be 
past midnig11t1 and I have had no supper." 

"Past midnight I" answered the Count, with a smile; 
" no, Baron, no; it is not yet eleven, and all the people of 
the castle are up and stirring. They must sleep sound 
first, before you can escape ; but it is of that I came to 
speak. Count l!'rederick 1s fierce aite.inst you, on account 
of some messaH'c you sent him ; and he vows he will not 
rest satisfied till he has you before the Imperial Cham
ber." 

" Why, the dog!" exclaimed·the Baron, laughing, "the 
messnge I sent was all true. I only told him one of his 
people had put me like a hound on the track ofthe~ 
merchants ; and lie did, too-a brown-faced, smooth
Ppokcn youth, who tolcl me his name was Martin of' Dill
berg-but that might be a lie. However, if you will keep 
your word, old Leiningeu may fret about the Imperial 
Chamber, if he will. 1 shall be far enough before he can 
c:itch me-the Imperial Chamber, good lack! that would 
never do. nut how is my flight to be effected? Have 
you arranged that?" 

" It must he without my knowledge or connivo.nee,"· 
answered the Count, drily. 

The Baron gazed at him for a moment with renewed 
doubts; but then he answered with a laugh, " Oh, I un
derstand-you are not to be seen in the matter, of course;. 
bnt yon can easily remove the men from the bottom of the· 
stair~, and leave the door unloc.ked." 

"Nothing of the kind, I can assure you," replied the· 
Count. " Count Frederick's men have relieved mine 
from the guard, and the staircase is impassable." 

The Baron swore a huge and heavy German oath, tcio 
long and ponuerons for any English page, and then, with 
a liewildered look, asked how he was to get away. 

There is a bitter pleasure in giving po.in, at least in 
some men ; and perhaps the Count would have proleNaged 
his amusement, had he not been somewhat in haste. 
"There Jies your or1ly chance, Baron," be said, pointing 
to the window. "You are not too br.oad in the shoulders 
to get out.". 

"Why, you would have me break my neck!" u
clo.im.ed the captive ; " it is full twenty feet down, and. 1 
fall heavy." 
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·"Not it' you ha'Ve •rope tG boid by, I s~ppose," was 
his· companion's rep1y. "Now, tnark me, my good friend, 
tbr l haye not muc'h time to spare :-an hour liencc, if the 
'*8tle be then quite quiet, you will ftnd a strong rope let 
down from the window above,-it has borne one man's 
weight to-day, and may wen bear yours. You haYe 
nought to do but fix it tightly to t11e bar, and then let 
yourself down. You will find 110 one on the battlement 
below; then take the traverse that leads direct to the outer 
wall, where, if you turn someway to the right, you will 
find steps that bring you to a little postern ; the way thence 
is level, but narrow, till you reach the angle of the castle 
chapeJ. A void giddiness, or too much wine, for they are 
the only enemies you are likely to meet by the way. When 
:f:OU reach the chapel, take the first path down the hill, :1.1ul 
there you will find a strong horse tied to a tree, with ~ad· 
die and bri.dle. Ile is a gift, so yon may freely take him. 
There is another gift, which use discreetly till you sec 
better times;" and as be spoke he laid uowu a 11urse upon 
the table, wl1icb seemed well loaded. 

The Baron, with his usual greedy hMte, clutched it 
almost ere it had quitted tl1e Count's grasp, tossed it ligl1tly 
up, and then caugl1t it in l1is hand. ".Ay, that chinks," 
he cried ; " and, as for the rest, I shall he ready at the 
hour. Ko fC'ar of my brain turning giddy. I haYe been 
accustomed to walk on slippery places. Nevertheless, I 
shoul<l likc some supper, for that is a very needful prepa
ration to a long ride. Let me haYe some better wine, too, 
than that last ; it was as thin and as sour as the juice of 
an unripe pippin. I don't believe the generous grape lmd 
any share in its composition." 

"\Vcll, you shall haV;} supper, and good wine," an
swered the Count ; " but be moderate in your meal, and 
think of the future, my good friend. And so this youth, 
Martin of Dillberg, came to you, and betrayed the good 
Italian merchants?" 

"Ay, that he did," answered tl1c Baron; "I sl1ould 
never have known augl1t about it, but for him. ;Let us 
not talk, l1owever; time wears, and I am hungry. Yon 
1ilhall find me grateful, Count, in the way that may best 
serve yon." 

"I reckon on it," said the Count of Ehrenstein; "and 
'80 ~ood-night, my friend." 

Thns saying, he turned and left him, and gave orders at 
the foot of the stairs that a frugal supper, and one bottle 
of good wine, should be taken to the captive . 

.As the Count was walking onwards towards hie own 
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apartments, he wu met bT, the chaplain of Count.Frede-' 
rick of Leiningen, who said, '~ The:r are Beekillf for you; 
my noble lord. Count Fredenek wahes to see 1ou before 
he retires to rest." . 

"I will go to him immediately," replied the Count; 
and with a slow and thoughtful step -he sought Ooant 
Frederick's room. He found him surrounded by several 
of those who had been his companions in his expedition in 
aid of the Knights of St. John, and as soon as the Count 
of Ehrcnstein appeared, his guest rose and advanced to 
meet him, saying, " Ehrenstein, my noble friend, I wish to 
make it as clear a.s possible, that we here present think no , 
just cause has been shown for putting to death your young 
follower, Ferdinand· of Altenburg; and witliout at all 
meddling with your right to judge your own people in 
your own court, which I respect as much as .l would my 
own, I clo beseech you not to proceed against him in any 
way without a fair and open trial ; for I do think you· 
way fin<l cause to alter your views regarding him, and 
to pardon his offence." 

" 'Voul<l I could say the same," replied the Count, ''in 
regard to your follower, Martin of Dillberg; but sorry I 
am to say that the charge against him is fully confirmed by · 
our prisoner of' l~ppenfCld." 

"Ile dies at dawn to-morrow," answered Count Fre
clcrick ; " that is detenuined. But this case is very dif
ferent, as vou must sec. That youth has been thrice par
doned for ..,·cry grievous offences, and it is now clearly 
proved, to the satisfaction of every one, that he is a base, 
deceitful traitor." 

" The cases are very different," answered the Count, in 
a thoughtful and placahle tone. J" Well, I will consider at 
what you say. l nm not a harsh man, Heaven knows." 

"Then, have I your word," asked Count Frederick, 
" that for this night, at least, lie is quite safe?" 

"Safety depends upon Heaven's will," answered the 
Count, with a smile ; " but as for my neither saying nor 
doing aught that can injure him, he shall be safe, since you 
ask ; but, nevertheless, I beg you to remember, that this 
shall not prevent me from proceeding against him as I may 
think fit to-morrow, after I have considered, and spoken 
with you further." 

"That ia all I could desire," answered Count Fre«le
rick. " Very many thanks, my friend, and peace be with 
you for the night." 

No sooner had the Count retired, than Count Frederic):: 
turned towards the jester and the priest, who stood near 

15 
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saying, " All is safe, then ; and we may make our minds 
easy for this night." . 

"As safe as a chain of words·can make it, uncle," an
swered the jester; "but I never yet did find that the pad
lock of a promise was not easily picked, even by the 
weakest straw of an excuse. Go to, uncle ; you do not 
know the unreclaimed hawk you are dealing with. Dun
geons arc very safe places for transacting secret busines~, 
and I should not be very much disposed to trust· a callow 
doveling to the paternal care of a vulture." 

. "What can be done, then'!" asked Count Frederick. 
s• I fear for the fate of both these poor thin~~ ; and I 
have promised the "lady, too, to befriend her, in case of 
need." 

" As for the girl," replied the jester, "you have an ensy 
task; send down to good :Father George of Altenburg, 
and tell him what has happened; let him know that llhe i'< 
in danger and in durance, and as he has got her into the 
scrape, let him get her 01(t. As for the youth, I'll tell yon 

· what can be done ; " and hcncliug down his head, he 
whispered a word or two in Count l~rederick's car. 

"Do as you like, do as you like," exclaimed the l'rince, 
nfi~r listeniug with an eaJ.:r eye and a knitted brow. "I 
must have no share in t!iat, my good friend; for 1 fod 
myself somewhat b,mnd by the words we have lately 
spoken. I will do as you bli~gc~t, regarding the lady ; 
and, moreover, will watch wdl. You must act in the otbt:r 
case, as seems best, without my knowledge." 

"So be it,'' answered the .iester, laughing and quitting 
the room ; and Count l'redcrick immediately turned to 
one of the eldest cf l1i.s knights. i<ayiug, " Speed awa.v 
down to the priest's, Gh.!rhdm; tell him all the story; aml 
say, not a moment is 1o be Inst. Take care to pn~s the 
gates quietly, hO\rnver, and Lid the warder-watch to kt 
you in without noise. 11 t.!re fo my signet, as a warr:u;t to 
him, and you may add a i;old crown besides." 

The knight took the riug, and hurried away wit11out. 
re1)ly; and the chaplain then addressed his lord, mquiring, 
"What is to he <lone with ihis Baron of' Eppenfcld, n1y 
noble lord? He little thou~ht that I was augHt but the: 
chaplain of the Count of Ehrcnstein, or he would not 
have told me all that bad passed between them i and if, 
from any further conversation, lie finds out that lie was. 
mistaken, 'they may change their plans and foil you still." 

"All that is provided for already," answered Count 
Frederick; "he will find his mulertaking not so easy :.i:s 
he expects. We must force him tu recognise these paperst 
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however ; though I should judge tbat your word would 

. be sufficient. t1 • 

Some further conversation followed on the Bame sub
ject t but we must now turn to pursue the course of the 
nobleman who had quitted them a short time before. 

As the (fount of Ehrenstein turned away, after bidding 
his friend adieu, he murmured to himself, "Now, may 
good luck send that old Karl von Mosbach takes the hint 
I gave him ; but whether he do or not, it 1ball make no 
cliffcrcncc. If Frederick of LeiD,ingen holds hli! resolu
tion, and 1mts his shrewd follower to death, the same axe 
shall serve for Fcrdin:i.nd of Altenbur,g." 

"·hen lie reached l1is chamber, however, he found old 
Karl von l\fosbach waiting for the promised order, and 
dismissing him with disappointed petulance, the Count 
paused, and thonght for several minutes, and then visited 
his dangl1ter's chamber, as we have seen. The interview 
moved him more than lie suffered to appear, thou"h it did 
not shake his resolution ; and when he returne'a to his. 
own chamber, lie dbruisscd the servants who were waiting, 
and sat down by the table to think. 11 What is it," he 
said to himself, " that makes me feel thus regarding this 
youth ? What is it that has always made me feel so 
strangely? Loving and hating him at the same time, 
trusting and donLting him, relying upon him, yet fearing 
him. Jt seems as if nntnrc warned me to beware "lest he 
shoulu work me some great c'l'il. lie has done so, and he 
sl111ll die ; then lie cr,n do no more ; lint yet it is marvel
lous what a. reluctance I have to shed his blood-and yet 
I seem to thirst for it. Arn I growing weak and womarily, 
that my just purposes shuulcl thvs shake me? It shall be 
so no more. He die,, anu then there is an end of doubts 
I will hie me to bed, and not. think of it." 

Unuressing himself' in haste, he exth~guished the light, 
and cast himself upon his bell ; but his head bad scarcely 
pressed the p~llow, when a voice repeated three times, 
" William of l~hrcnstein ! " 

" What is it? Who calls?" cried the Connt, starting up. 
" One of the dead," miswcrcll the voice. " Know you 

not the tongue ? " · 
"I do," replied the Count. "It is amongst the SOtmd~ 

of my boyhood. Why ellll you me?" 
11 I summon you to judgment," answcrccl the yoice. 

"As you judge, so shitll you be Judged. In the great 
hall of the castle, before ruy chmr of state, under the 
banners of our fathers, in the rrescnce of knights and 
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holy men who shed their blood for the deliverance of' 
Christ's sepulchre, I call you to your judgment. See 
that yon be there, or sentence shall pass against you, 
whicn ~here is no power on the earth, or under the earth, 
to revoke. Make your peace with Heaven; for you have 
had your time, and it is passing away.11 · 

The large drops of perspiration rolled from the fore
head of the Count, and grasping the side of the bed firmly 
with his hand, as if to give him strength, l1e asked, '' Who 
shall intercede for me ? " 

"In Heaven we have all an intercessor," an~wered the 
voice ; " on earth, intercession is vain. Appear at the 
judgment-seat as you are called, receive your doom, send 
for the priest and prepare." 

"Stay, stay, and hear me," cried the Count; hut the 
voice made no answer, and though he spoke again more 
than once, all remained silent. 

Tossing to and fro, the Count of Ehrenstein remained 
sleepless and agitated throughout the night ; at one tiinl.l 

· he tbought he would rise and obey the awful summons 
he had received, either alone or accompanied by all whom 
he could gather together; but tl1en again his hl?art failed 
him, and the hour passed by without his regainiug sufli
cient courage to dare the result. At length, much to his 
relief, the glimmering light of dawn began to shine 
through the ~indow ; and, rising, he roused his atten
dants, a.nd gazed moodily from the casement for several 
minutes. 

"Let two men go down to the clrnpel in the wood," he 
said, a.nd bring up the priest, Father G~orge, instantly. 
He may be alarmed, J;;O give him every assurance of' 
safety; but bring him by force, if he do not come wil
lingly. These monks," he continued, speaking to him
self, as the men went to obey his mandate, "how they 
encroach upon all their neighbours! Here, not content 
with lording it over every one around, they must ncetls 
plant this chapel within the very lands of Ehrer1stein, like 
wi outpost thrown forward by an invading army into an 
enemy's territory. \Vhat fools our ancestors must 11ave 
been to suffer such things ! It is llrescription makes them 
strong-ay, and our own weak hearts.-Judgment I 
Could it be a dream? How often slumber will cheat us 
with visions so like reality, tl1at even wl1en they are past, 
we .know not whether they be true or. false-and yet I 
have not slept since." 
: ".My lord, one of the pages of Count Frederick has 
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brought this note," said a servant entering. The Count 
took it, cut the silk, and read ; then calling the boy in, he 
said, " Be it where Count Frederick pleases ; bid him use 
this castle as if it were his own. Why, boy, how white 
thy cheek looks. Remember, none need fear but those 

. who betray their lord. So go and give my message to 
your mastcr.-Ferdinand of Altenburg," he continued, 
murmuring to himself, "your hour is coming ! " 

CHAPTER XXXI. 
IIAD the Count of Ehrenstcin and old Karl von Mos
bach spoken loud and distinctly when they visited the door 
of Ferdinand's priRon, the captive must have heard the 
pleasant arrangements making for his transmission to 
another world ; for although the door was stout and thick, 
so as to he itself impervious to any sound, yet the pave
ment had sunk away from it, or it had shrunk from the 
ymvement, leaving a vacancy of at least two fingers
brcadth~. Bnt the nature of' their conversation was such 
as to subdue the voice, even though they thought that no 
one conld o'·crhcar them, and all tLat caught Ferdinand's 
car was the indistinct murmur of tones which were well 
known to him~ They soon ceased, howeycr, and he heard 
the sound of slowly-retreating steps. .After a pause, to 
insure thnt they were gone, he raised his voice, and in
quired, "Is any friend near~" No reply was made, and 
though he repeated the question, all remained silent. 
" Well," he said to 11imself, " if any one comes to my 
tleliverancc, he will doubtless come at the right time : so 
I will even follow the counsel gh-en, and eat and drink 
heartily." • 

The food, the wine and the hopes that had been given 
liim, revived the spirits of the young captive, and his 
meditations, instead of being continued upon death, and 
the loss of all he loved and nlued, were carried vaguely 
oyer a thousand circumstances connected with his situa
tion ; the strange events that so frequently interrupted the 
ordinary course of proceedings in the castle, the special 
care which seemed so mysteriously taken of himself, 
and the question of how and when it was all to. end. 
Adelaide, too,-he thought of Adelaide often and deeply ; 
and thrilling, painful apprehensions for her frequently 
cro~sed his mind ; for though he felt sure that her father's 
anger would, not fall so heavily upon her as upon him, yet 
he well knew that she would not be suffered to escapo 
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without some severity, and he thought that she was less 
able to bear it than he was. How would she act ? he 
asked himself-what would she say when questioned? 
But these ideas raised up others, and they again mingled 
themselves with fresh associations ; Adelaide's conduct in 
the past puzzled him even more than the question of what 
might be her conduct in the present or the future. What 
was it, he asked himself, which had caused so great and 
sudden a change in her demeanour, which had rendered. 
her-so timid and a:pprehcnsive in the first dawning of 
their love-in a moment willing, cager, anxious to unite 
her fate with his, although no objection 8eemed removed, 
no danger lessened? It seemed very strange ; and, con
nected with the sights he had seen, and the worils he had 
heard from beings wl1ose i;.at~rc and propcrtic~ were all 
a matter of doubt anu mystery, it led to still deeper 
thoughts and inquiries-why ghould spirits thus be suf
fered to revisit the Garth where their mortal career was 
terminated ?-Or rather, was it not very natural, that it' 
~udgment did not immediately follow dissolution, and the 
souls of the dead were not instantly transferred to endless 
joy or endless sorrow, they should be allowed to haunt 
the scenes in which the sins of earth bad been perpetrated 
by the wicked, or the virtues of the good ha4 been exer
cised, and to witness, mingle with, and take part in the 
results of their own past cleeds, as they affected living 
men? 
· Such thougn.ts whiled away some l1ours, and, in the 
meantime, the sounds in the castle ceased one by one, 
till all became still; but sleep had no power over Ferdi
nand's eyes, and· he was still sitting rapt in meditation, 
with his back leaning against the stone wall, and his arms 
crossed upon his chest, when the same voice waR 11eard· 
again, making him instantly start up. " Ferdinand,'' said 
the \'"oice, "it is time to go." 

·· .. · "But how can I go?" he demanded ; "and where ? " 
" Hast th:iu not a key?" demanded the voice ; "the 

master key of all these door~ ? " . 
"Nay," answered Ferdinand; "I was obliged to give it 

to another t.o bear tidings of our fate to the priest." 
"Take up the lamp, then," said the voice, "and ap

proach the stone in the middle of the pavement." 
The young man did as he was bidden, and beheld a 

large sJ&b of slate-coloured stone, with some old charac
ters engraved upon it. Thev were-
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Perdinand gazed upon it, holding down the lnmp, and 
reading the rude letters with some ilifficulty, mentally 
inquiring, as he did so, 11 'Vhat has this to ilo with me ? " 
But suddenly he thought some v.ind had made the flame 
of the lamp quiver, for t11e letters seemed to shake, and 
then the stone began to rise slowly irr two-thirds of its 
length, the other third being depressed, as it mo>ed upon 
a pivot. When at its fnll height, the wooden rounds of a 
fodder were perceived, and the voice said, "Descend." 

A doubt flashed through Ferdinancl's mind, as to 
whether this might not be a means of consigning him to a 
nmncle~s and 1mrecorded death ; bnt it instantly pas!!{'d 
awsy, as all the events which h~d Jately taken plrice 
r,;i:owded upon his memory ; ancl, without sl1owing Rny 
hesitation, he began the descent., carrying the lamp in his 
liaml. As l1is foot touched the ground below, he gazed 
around, but all was vacant, and he found himself in a 
vault or monumental chapel, against the cast side of which 
was placed a stone alta1·, with mouldering ornaments upon 
it, and to the north a marble tomb, surmounted by a re
cmubcnt figure in a lmrgomaster"s gown, with tlie face 
turned to the altar, and the rigltt hand lwlding a mason's 

. rule. Opposite to the altar, on the west, was an old 
wootlcn door, partly opm, and in a state of complete decay, 
anil as the young geutknrnn turned towards it, tl1e voice 
said, "Go forward." Still obeyiug implicitly, Ferdinan.l 
of' .Altenburg advanced, and pushed open tl1e door. Be
fore him was a long 1mssage, and as he wnlked on he heard 
a sound of cllµigiug st('ps, as of men walking over a stone 
pavement, in arms. There was no door to the right or 
left, and nothing to be seen but cold walls of rudely
finished masonry, except as he approached the end, where 
a flight of stone steps led upwards as if into the castle 
again. ~·erdinand hesitated for a moment at tl1e foot ; but 
then, as be had been told to advance, and there was no 
other way of doing so, he proceeded till he bad numbered 
thirty steps, and theu fo1md himself at the end of a narrow 
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passage, leading to the right. On his let\ band was a row 
of small fretted arches, filled up with stone ; but on the 
other hand, where the same decoration appeared, though 
the lower part was closed with masonry, the fancifill 
stonework in the point of each lancet arch was left clear, 
as if to ~ive air to the sort of gallery in which he stood, 
and a fa.mt light shone through the apertures from some 
chamber beyond. There was a sou!J.d, too, rose up, as if 
he was raised high above a el1amber full of people, and 
approaching one of the arches, with natural curiosity, the 
young fugitive looked through. He then discovered that 
he was in a gallery at the end of the great old hall, but 
raised as high as the capitals of the columns, and below 
him a strange sight presented itself by the faint light 
which reigned in the hall. It was somewhat different 
fr-0m that which Adelaide beheld; for, although there was 
the same range of armed forms, stretching in line towards 
the great door at the other end, the chair of state was 
vacant. No motion was observed in the figureis under
neath : each stood in his arms like a statue, but yet there 
w.as a faint murmur, as if they spoke in low tones, and 
Ferdinand felt tempted almost to pause, and sec what 
would follow. Ere he had done more than take one hasty 
glance around, however, a voice, seemingly close to his. 
ear, said;."Enough I go on;" and obeying, as he had done 
before, he advanced along the gallery to the end. There 
was no possibility of mistaking his way; for, with a. sharp 
tum to the left, the passage led to the top of another 
flight of stone steps, down wl1ich lie went, and suddenly 
found himself ·close to the top of the well-staircase, which 
he had descended more than once before, but on the other 
side. Hie way was not cle&r before him, and entering the 
Serfs' Burial-vault, he hurried on, pausiug not for a mo
ment to look at the various ghastly objects it contained, 
till he reached the door leading to the crypt of the chapel. 
Going in amongst the wilderness of tombs and monuments 
within, he hastened forwards towards the door at the other 
end, when a voice suddenly called to him,-

" Ferdinand of Altenburg I gay bridegroom, whither 
away?" and a long, wild laugh rang through the pillared 
arclies. 

He started, and turned round. The sounds appeared to 
come from an old tomb, on which stood a figure in chain 
mail. The right hand extended, seemed pointing at him 
with his trnnCheon; and Ferdinand fancied that he saw 
it move ; but though be advanced straight towards it, the 
figure remained still and motionless, and on touching it he 
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felt ihat it was marble. Raising the lamp above his head, 
till the flame almost touched the arch that sprang from 
the short pillar at his side, he gazed forward into the 
gloom, but nothing was apparent ; and the instant after, 
the flame wns suddenly blown out, and h~ felt himself 
grasped by a strong hand . on either side. Ile strove to 
free himself by· a quick, sharp struggle; but in vain. 
The two hands held him as if the fin~ers had been of 
iron, and a superstitious awe, mingling with apprehensions 
of a more tangible character, perhaps, deprived him of 
some of his strength and agility. Not a word was spoken 
while he strove in that vice-like grasp, and even when he 
desisted from his useless efforts, all remained dull and 
silent. There seemed something very terrible to his fancy 
in being thus fixed, as it were by a power that he could 
not resist, to one spot, in darkness and in silence. "In 
the name of Heaven I" he exclaimed at length, " who are 
you?" 

" ". c arc friendly," said a voice, "to you, and to your 
race, if we are foes to all other earthly beings. Come, 
and come quietly, for we will guide you to safety;" and 
at the same time the hands that held him forced him 
gently for,vard through parts of the vault he had never 
explored. They went slowly, and well they might, for 
everything before them was as dark as the pit of Acheron; 
\mt yet they seemed never to miss their way, and as they 
advanced, 110 lmlt, no stumble took place; no sound of 
foot-fall upon the damp earth of the vault was heard. It 
seemed long to Ferdinand, though perhaps the time that 
passed was really not more than five minutes, ere a sudden 
1111use was made, and a door opened, for he could feel the 
free air blow upon hh· face, and a•pale light began to shine 
under the arehes where he stood. The next instant some
thing like a large mantle was thrown over him, and the 
hood drawn far down upon his face ; and then, still held 
fast by either arm, he was hurried forth into the open air. 
He thought he crossed a court of the castle, and then 
went through another arched passage, but he could not 
see, for the night was dark, and the cowl over bis eyes. 
But then, again, he felt that he was passing through the 
wood, for the ground became rough and uneven, the wind 
rattled through the leaves, and every now and then a thin 
branch struck him as he passed. Rapidly down the side 
of the hill they went upon their .Way ; and now he could 
hear the footfall of seyeral others besides his own ; at 
length, however, they stopped aga_in, and a wild neigh just 
before them gave notice that a horse was near at h&ud. 
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The voice which had before spoken, now said aloud, 
"Watch, and be ready," and all remained silent for nearly 
half an hour. 

Ferdinand would fain have questionecl those who held 
him in their hattds, but at the first word he uttered, the 
voice replied, in a low, stern tone, "Peace, if you would 
live l" In two or three minutes after, a rapid step was 
heard ; and then a voice, which seemed to Ferdinand very 
like the rough and inharmonious tongue of the Baron of 
Eppenfeld, exclaimed, "Ay, here's the horse. He has 
kept his word;" but then, again, the voice which had 
spoken before, exclaimed," Now!" There was a sound 
of rushing through the trees, a brief struggle, a few 
smothered curses, and tl1cn the wordA, " Bring him 
along!" 

CHAPTER XXXII. 

FmmLE and faint, with every nerve unstrung, with a 
swimming brain and a heavy heart, Adelaide of Ehren
stein unclosed her eyes after a long period of unconscious
ness-how long she knc1'1 not ; but it was evident that a 
considerable time must have pMsed since thought had left 
her, for she was now in a small room with an arched, 
stone roof, and a long pointed window. The sole furni
ture it contained was a stool, a tahle liearing a crucifix and 
a closed book, and the pallet on whii:h she lay. "Where 
am I?" she asked herselJ~ as her mind still wandered 
wildly over the past ; and for an instant the impression 
was-for it cannot be called thought-that her father had 
executed his threat, and sent her to the convent. of the 
Black Nuns at Wurtzhurg. The next moment, however, 
recollection returned rnort!'fully; her flight from the castle ; 
her stay at the chapel ; her journey through the wood, and 
then the 11orrible sight she had witneSBed on the draw
bridge, all flashed back upon memory, and with a sudden 
cry, as if of pain, she pressed her hand upon her eyes. 

But Adelaide was not alone, as she thought; and the 
movement that she made showed those who watched her 
that she had revived. Instantly the well-known yoice of 
Father George, low, but still rich and clear, said in her 
ear, "You are deluding yourMlf, my child. You are 
grieving without cause. Ile is Pafe and well, and far from 
the castle." 

Adelaide started up and gazed at him with a look of 
doubt, mingled with reproach. Then shaking her head 
sadly, she burst into tears, saying, "I saw-I saw but too 
well I Why try to deceive me ? " 
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"Nay dauf.Ihter, I deceive you not," answered the monk, 
gravely; " 1t1s you deceive yoaNelf. Think you that in 
these dark times the axe can fall on none other but him 
you love?" 

"It is true, indeed, lady," said the voice of Bertha. 
" It was not your husband. It was 1\fartin of Dillberg 
whom they put to death. I spoke with the lay brother, 
myself, who brought the news." 

Adelaide clasped her hands together, and looked up to 
heaven, with reviving hope in her eyes ; but then, bending 
down her head again, she murmured to herself, "Now, 
fToil forgiye me that I should so rejoice. There must have 
hcen some who loved him, too,-some whose heart must 
iiow he as cold as miuc wa~." 

"But fc11·1" anrn·cred the monk; "lie perished well 
meriting hi~ fate ; and we may reasonably rejoice that the 
innocent have not suffered instead of the guilty. Take 
heart, then, my child; for this illness of yours has alread1. 
Leen most unfortunate, and I must go to see how the evtl 
can he remedied." 

" Ilut is it true, is it quite true, Father?" i:aid Adelaide, 
grn~pin~ hi8 robe. " He is snfe '! Oh, assure me of it I 
Nay, look not stern, good :Father ; you know not how the 
l1cnrt that Joyes aa mine docs doubts all things, fears all 
t11ing~, when there is clanger to the beloved. I know what 
you would ~ay; but when I am ready to suspect the evi-
1lencc of my own ~enscs, to think that my eyes and cars 
deceive me, you must liaYc some compassion if I hardly 
can belieYe the voice of one whom I venerate." 

"I make allowance, my child," said the monk; "but 
yet you do not rea~on well of these things. Were he not 
;nf'e, mine would be :mother ta~1'-to console and to mourn 
with you. Be assured, then. Bnt now I must leave you ; 
for though he is safe, you are not ; and for your safety I 
mu~t provide." 

Thus saying, he left her ; n.nd Adelaide aga.in and again 
questioned Ilertha as to the fate of Ferdinand ; but all she 
could lcam amounted only to the fact, that a lay brother 
oi' the abbey had gone up to Ehrenstein at dawn, and, 
minglin~ with the people of the castle, had witnessed the 
execution of Martin of Dillberg on the drawbridge. But 
of' all sceptics, fear is the foremost; and no sooner was the 
lady fully comfoccd that the terrible scene she had wit
ne~sed had no reference to her young husband, than im
mediately new terrors arose. She fancied that the e:r:eeu
tion of Ferdinand might merely be delayed ; that her fa· 
ther might still perpetrate the deed he had threatened; 
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that at that very moment the axe might be raised to smite 
him ; and she argued that her own filght would only render 
the Count more relentless, if her lover remained behind. 
A.a she thus lay and thought, the sound of horses' feet was 
heard as they passed at no great distance from the cell ; 
and, raising her head, sl1e listened, saying to 11erselt; 
"Perhaps they bring t.idings;" but the sounds c.ontinued 
some time, till at length tl1ey died away from the ear. It 
was evident that horses were going away from·, not arriv
ing at, the abbey. Then came the blast of a trumpet 
from no great distance, and then the murmur of voices, 
rising and falling, as of' people speaking vehementlf' but 
far otf. Shortly after, Father George returned, an< with 
him the abbot whom Adelaide had often seen before; 
a man far advanced in life, but of a stiff'," unbending cha
racter. 

"How goes it with you, now, daughter?" he said, seat
ing himself on the stool by her side. " I have ordered 
some poor refreshments to be brought you, that you may 
pursue your journey with more strength ; for I um ~orry 
to.say, this is no place of' 11urc refuge. Your father's men 
are seeking you already, and have been even now at the 
gates. Luckily, the brother who answered them knew 
not that you were here, and answered, boldly, 'No;'
for which he shall have absolution; but if it be discovered 
that you are within our walls, we cannot refnse to give you 
up at the Count's demand; for, although his haughty tone 
and frequent offences against the church would well war
rant, in my poor judgment, a :flat refusal, yet we poor 
monks meet with but little protection ; and though we can, 
thank God I defend ourselves well, in case of need, yet the 
Imperial Court would leavt us with our loss and damage, 
if we gave even a pretext for his aggression. I have heard 
his haugl1ty words, however, and his threats to lmrn tl1e 
abbey; but he may find its stones a stumbling-block at 
which he may fall down." 
. "I am ready to go, when you will, Father," answered 
Adelaide, turning an anxious look to Father George; 
" but, if they be searching for me, whither sball I fly l"' 

"You must wait a while, my child," replied the monk, 
to whom the words were really addressed, rather than to 
the abbot. "It is not the intention of our noble and 
reverend Father, the lord abbot here, to send you forth 
wi~hout all care for your security." 

" But, m,r good brother," said the abbot, " if these men 
return--

" We will send them back with such answer as they de· 
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serve," replied the monk, boldly; for although mild and 
gentle in manner, and by no means so stem and rigid as 
the abbot himself, there was, in times of need and danger, 
that vigour and decision in the character of Father GeOrge 
which always rules weaker and less resolute spirits. At 
first the abbot, transferred from a distant priory, had strug
gled against his influence ; and Father George had made 
no apparent effort to maintain it ; but gradually, as years 
went by, and difficulties arose, the superior yielded more 
and more to one who seemed to yield most to him, and the 
rule of the mere monk over the present abbot had become 
more powerful than it had ever been with Abbot Wal
dimer. 

After a brief discussion, then, it was agreed that Adelaide 
should remain at the abbey till the hour of noon, when, 
with o. sl1rewd calculation of the habits of his countrymen, 
Father George judged that lord and vassal, leader and fol
lower, would ail haye occupations of a kind they would 
not williugly forego. He thou~ht it possible, indeed, that 
ere that hour a new demand might be made at their gate 
for the restoration of the lady to her father's power; but 
lie was firm in his purposes, and doubted not so to use his 
authority in the abbey, as to commit the abbot to a decided 
rcf'usal, from which, once given, he knew that the old man 
would not depart. Neither did he fear the result; for the 
sound of horse!!' feet, which Adelaide had heard, was but 
m1 indication of preparations for defence against any sudden 
attack ; aml vassals and retainers were already flocking in 
to support, with the strong hand, if need should be, a 
community who were generally kind and gentle masters, 
if not always safe and pleasant neighbours. 

:Father George also reckone4' a good deal upon the pre
sence of Count :Frederick of Leiningen at Ehrenstein, to 
ward of!' any immediate collision between the castle and 
the abbey; for that Prince, though vigorous and decided 
iu character, was reverential towards the church, and ad
verse at all times to violence ; and, in the meantime, he 
took care that from one of those high towers of the build- · 
ing which I have alluded to, as being seen over the trees 
from the walls. of Ehrenstein, a keen watch should be kept 
u11on the gate of the castle, that the brethren might not 
be att&.eked unawares. E\•ery five minutes, a messenger 
came down from the clear-sighted watcher, to convey to 
the abbot and Father George tidings of all that had been 
observed ; and thus party after party of he followers of 
the Count of Ehrenstein \Vere reported to have returned 
to the 11tronghold, and .passed the drawbridg·. Father 
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9e<>_qJe mued and calculated, till at length, turning sud· 
denly to the abbot, as the clock struck ten, he said, "There 
caamQlt now be more than five of the men of Ehrenstein 
out •. It were ae well the lady departed at once ; she can 
be guarded by those who brought her hither, and, passing 
unseen through the wooils, will run no risk." 

The abbot rubbed his bands slowly together, and then 
replied, "Good, good, brother George. Far. from me to 
refuse the lady Adelaide refoge and hospitality; but when 
once she is beyond the walls, then let her proud father 
bluster if he dare." 

"He will not be proud long, tny noble lord," replied 
Father George ; " there arc rcvcrseH 11repari11g for him 
which he dreams not of; and you may ere long sec him 
humbled at your feet." 

"'l'hen will I receive him "ith fatherly tenderncas," said 
the old man, with a look full of what he thought lmmi
lity; but in which, :perhaps, a clearer eye might ha Ye dis
covered no small pnde. 

Father George, however, hastened at once to the cell in 
what was called the stranger's lodging, where Adelaide 
still remained with llertha; but on his entrance the maid 
held up her hand, nnd pointed to her mititress, who, worn 
out wiih watchinp;, anxiety, and grief, had fallen into a 
brief slumber. The be:mtiful eyes were closed; the long, 
dark, silken lashes rested on the fair check, now pale with 
·weariness and sleep ; the head fell gracefully on tlu.' 
shoulder, and the soft white hand dropped oycr the side 
of the pallet. It was a lovely sight to look urmn ; and for 
a moment Father George paused and gazed, with strnuge 
emotions. His henrt, bound ilown liy icy chains to a soli
tary, unsocial life, yearnc'~ for a child like that. Ile asked 
himself-Is it well for man in any class, in any state, to 
live alone ?-to cut himself' off" from the dearc~t, the 
highest, the holiest associations of our nature) Can he 
really feel and sympathise with human beings ?-Can he 
ret&in all the perceptions, all the qualities of the heart and 
mind with which God first endowed him,-to blc~s, and to 
be blessed? Is he, in the full sense of tbe word, a man, 
if he do not exercise the rights, and fulfil the duties, of a 
man? To extinguish hope and aspiration, to shut out love 

·and affection, to separate ourselves from joy and sorrow, 
to _put an icy bar between our bosoms and every warm 
fee~ of our follows-is this to live? 

But the monk indulged hardly a moment in s11c11 
=hts. They flashed across his mind, and were then 
· · ed; but they made him fe~. that he was not a monk 
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at heart ; and gently and tenderly wakiag Adelaide &om 
her slumber, he wld her what was proposed for her; add
ing, in a low tone, "I have certain intelligence that he is 
safe and free." 

The lady rose joyfully, exclaiming, "And shall I see 
him, then, soon?" 

" Hi~ steps and thine, my child, 11.re bent in the same 
path," answered Father George ; " and doubtless he will 
reach the hourne before thee. But we must be speedy. 
Are you refreshed and ready? " 

" Quite, quite," answered Adelaide ; " those tidings, 
dear :Father, are better than wine or meclicine either. Let 
us go. Come, Bertha, arc you ready?" 

"Ay, good lack!" answered the gay girl, who had now 
~omcwhat recovered her light spirits; ''I am ready, since 
it must be so ; but yet I am u~ver very willing to ex
change a comfortable roof and good provision for the bare 
road and acorn wood~; hut let us go, lady. It is as well 
to do what i;; to be done with a good grace ; and now 
Heaven send us forty miles from Ehrenstein ere night." 

No long time wa;; required to prepare; the nuns' gowns, 
which had been laid aside on account of the warmth of 
the day, were ~oon re~umcd; the hoods were drawn over 
tl1e heads of' the two ghls, and, led by Father George, 
they went out iuto the great court of the abbey, where 
not only a number of monks were walking to and fro, 
some in meditation, some in busy talk, but a large party 
of armed men also were seated untler an arcade that ran 
along one side, blliily eating and drinking, and laughing 
with merriment somewhat di~sonant to the grave solemnity 
of' the SC<.!Ue. 

:Father George spoke to rvme ; but walking rapidly 
acro~s, opened a door nuder the cloister, and held it wide 
till Adelaide and Bertha had passed through. Then lock
ing it hehi.nd him, he cro~sed a lesser court, and thence 
led the h~ gil'ls into what seemed a wing of the abbey. 
That there were high towers of Gothic stone-work rising 
abo>e them, they clearly saw ; but after passing along a -
narrow, vaulted passage, with rich tracery upon the roof 
and in the windows which flanked it on the left, their 
guide paused at a low door, covered with iron plates and 
large-headed nails, or bos8es. By the side of the door 
stood a i;tone .bench or coffer, and on it lay several tapers, 
not yet lighted, aml a lamp already'burning. Father 
George, before he proceeded further, lighted three of the 
candles at the lamp, and giving one to each of his com
panions, he took a key from his girdle, and put i9'in the 
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lock. He was, as we have described him, a hale, stro~ 
old man, but to move that door required the exertion ol 
all his powers ; and when at length it was thrown back, it 
exposed to view the entrance of a dark cavern or passage 
in the rock, which rose gradually from the back of the 
building. 

"Be not afraid," said the monk to Adelaide; "the 
horses and men are waiting for you in the wood at the 
end of this hollow. I feared that from the watch-tower 
of the ca.stle they might sec women's garments flutter, if 
you went out by any of' the gates, and that would instantly 
raise suspicion. By this road you may pa~s unseen for 
miles, till you are beyond all pursuit." 

"I fear not, I fear not, holy Father," answered Ade
laide ; and while Bertha murmured to herself, "But I do, 
mightily," they went on upon their way. · 

The cavern-which, though perhaps a part was nature's 
handiwork, displayed eiddently the trace of man's labour 
also-extended for perhaps three or four hundred yards, 
and then terminated at another door, beyond which they 
found the dark woods sweeping round, and a spur of the 
mountain hiding tbe spot completely from the valley 
aboYe which J<;hrenstein was situated. Immediately be
neath the door hy which they issued forth was a slight 
descent, where broken fragments of rock, tumbled about 
in all directions, concealed from all but very curious 
eyes tbe entrance of the passage to the abbey ; and below 
that again was a small green area, surrow1ded by tall 
trees, in which was collected a number of men and 
horses. 

Adelaide ana Bertha were soon mounted, the armed 
men sprang into the sadqle, ]father George bestowed his 
blessing upon the young heiress of Ehrenstein, and the 
word was given to depart, when Bertha, turning her head, 
exclaimed, "At least tell us whither we arc going to, 
Father, as you go not with us." • 

"To Heiligenstein," answered the monk. "There you 
will find a place prepared for you ; " and ap11roaching 
Adelaide's side, he added, "I forgot in all the hurry of 
this day to tell you, my dear daughter, that till you hear 
more fron1 me, for your own security and that of him you 
love, conceal carefully your name and rank ; your yo1mg 
husband has been cautioned, but you must not forget to 
be careful." • 

"I will not," answered Adelaide; "and indeed it will 
be Joyful to me to repose for a time even as a poor country 
mBldea," .. ., 
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" A maiden I" said Father George, with a smile; " nay, 
you must not forget you are a wife." 

The colour rose warm in Adelaide's cheek; and, with-
out reply, she rode on, musing. · 

CHAPTER XXXIII. 

Tm: glorious sun and the free air of!·heaven, the blue 
arch above, the green fresh world around, the face of man, 
the sweet human voice, greeted the senses of' Martin of 
JJillberg for the last time. The chaplain of Count Fre· 
derick had been with him for some hours; but his voice 
lrnd made no impression. Uc would neither confess that 
he had offended, nor acknowledge the justice of his sen
tence. Sullen and <logged, though evidently terrified and 
cowed, lie remained either obstinately silent, or murmured· 
low curses to liimsclf, till he was brought out from hia 
11Jacc of imprisonment, and led towards the drawbridge. 
(Haring round, with eyes at once fearful and fierce, he 
soon perceived tlic retainers of Ehrcnstein guarding the 
i;:ates, and the soldiers of Leiuingcn in possession of the 
dmwliridge; while on the right, at a little distance, stood 
Count I•rederick, with his arms sternly folded on his 
chest, and surrounded hy several of his knights. In front 
was a large beam of wood, with a tall, powerful man, 
hare armed, kaning on an axe. 'l'he youth shuddered; 
hut with the liitter and malicious spirit still strong in his 
hosom, which hacl been his bane through life, he looked 
rouncl for Fcnliuaud of Altenburg, who, he doubted not, 
was to ~hare l1is fate. He saw him nowhere ; !mt he re
marked that the chaplain went 111> to Count }'rederick, on 
a ~ign, and that his lord spoke eagerl.r a few words which 
he could not hear. They wen·, "Ilas he sl1own contri
tion '! !fas he confessed a11d repented'~" 

"Alas! n~, my good lord," replied the chaplain; "yet 
it is a pity that one 80 young--" 

"It is," said the Count., 111uMi\1g; "were there a hope 
-but this is now the third time, and hope is gone. 
Nevertheless-" 

But ere he could conclude the sentence, the voice of 
Martin of Dill berg was heard exclaiming, bitterly, " I see 
not the man who is more guilty than I am. Where is that 
}'erdinand of Altenburg 'I J,et me see him die first ; or 
will you t!pare him, and murder me ? " . 

An expression of high scorn and indllrnation came .. over 
the face of Count Frederick as he heard" thost words, and 



pointing to the criminal, he said, " To the block with hint 
-there is no hope!" 

The trumpet sounded ; they drew him on, and bade him 
kneel; but when he sa\v the axe and the bare-armed 
executioner, his heart failed him, and he drew back aud 
trembled violently. 

" Down, coward ! " said an old soldier behind him ; but 
yet even that contemptuous word had not power to goad 
him to assume a daring that was not really in his bre& ; 
and still he held back, and gazed wildly at the instrument 
of his death. The priest &dvanced to his side, and whis
pered some words in his ear-they were \vords of l1opc 
and promise for a world to come ; but all the unhappy 
youth's thoughts were fixed on this life, eV"cn at the mo
ment he was quitting it ; and he murmured, " I will confess 
-I will pray for pardon I" 

"It is in vain," said the chaplain; 11 your own words 
but now, have destroyed you. The Count is gone, and you 
must die." 

Martin of Dillberg looked round; but Count Frederick 
was no longer there ; and at the same moment the hands 
of some of those who had been his companion~, but TI•)t 
his friends-he had no friend amongst them-seized him, 
and bent him down to the block. Then all withdrew for 
a few steps, except the priest, who still stood by his side, 
addressing to his dull nnlistcning car the wor<ls of holy 
exhortation. There was a movement in the youth's limbE, 
as if lie would fain J1ave risen again; hut then the trum
pet sounded again, the heavy axe fell hard upon his neck, 
and at that one blow, the head, smote oft', l'Ollcd u1rnn the 
drawbridge. 

The men around were used to sights of blood, to daily 
peril, and to the image of death ; hut still there were 
various feelings amongst them. None mnrmmctl, it i'l 
true,-all admitted that his fate was just, and.that he had 
been pardoned but too often. Some sternly said, it was a 
good deed done, and turned away contented ; liut others folt 
a setfsation of awe, and even of pain, at witnl.'ssing the vio
lent death of one so young, though brought about by acts 
of craft and wickedness beyond his years. Count I<'re
derick remained in his own chamber for some time alone, 
and in deep meditation; and when at length he ca.me forth 
his cheek was pale, and his whole air sad. 

He had but ta.ken three steps in the corridor. however, 
when he was roused from the reverie in which he seemed 
plunged, by the agitation and bustle which might be ob
eervcd in the castle. Persons were passing up and down 
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the great stairs; doors 'vcre qpening" and closing; there 
was a' sound of trampling horses in the oourt-yard, and 
many voices speaking ; but above all rose the tones of the 
Count of Ehrenstein, apparently in anger. Further on, 
towal'ds the other end of' the wirle passage, Count Fre
derick beheld his own page apparently listening to the 
mingled din; and so occupied was the boy that he did not 
pweive his lord l1ad quitted his chamber, till the Count 
ca'l'T'cd him to l1im. 

" What is the matter, Albert of J,andecl• ? " asked the 
nohlcruan, as the page ran up at his call; "there seems a 
strange confusion htre." 

" 'Tis, my good lorcl, that the L?.dy Adelaide has 
escaped from the chamber where her father had imprisoned 
lier," amwcrcd the bny; ":md no one knows how or 
whith1:r she has gone. The door was ~till locked, they say, 
and not a trace of her to be found.'' 

"'Ti~ a ~trnnge place, this ca.tle of Ehrenstein,'' said 
Cmmt Frederick, with a smik ; "has my noble friend no 
s:ispicion of' who has rtltletl her flight?" 

•' I heard him ,·ow but now, du.it it wn.s 1he monks from 
the ahbey," answerc<l tin: hoy ; •· J1e ocnt dowu, an hour 
ago, it seems, to one Fath~r Ueorgr, at the chapel we 
p;;~;-.cd ~·cstcr<lay in the wood, fl"<Jniring his preseuce to 
shrive :Ferdinand of Altcuhurg; but no mouk was to he 
found there; and so he think~ it mu8t have been he who 
l:as spirited the )11,ly away.'' 

"I will go down and ~peak with him," said Count Fre
derick; and, dcoceutling the stair<, he found bis host, with 
licatctl look, and iicry wortls, urging his horsemen, . who 
"·ere mounting a~ rapiuly iis pns~d1le, to more SJ>eed. 

" Quick, fool, qui cl, ! "he crinf to one; "will you have 
m:ver done that buckling 11!' the ~irth '! Away, by the 
upper rmid, to Amnikr. Thl'y c:1111111t be far. Take the 
road to the le1&, a~ su<-11 3, yon top the hill, and sweep 
round through the wuods, lll'xti•.g ~Iosbach by the hlack~ 
smith's forge. Yon, 8icken<lort; '\ith four or five more, 
to the abbey at once, and ucn:ai;J the lady of the abbot, 
in her father's name. Tcll l1im;· as sure as the sun shines 
in heaven, I will hum his munb>ry about Jijg ears, if he 
conceals her. You, Adolph, tr:tck along the stream, let
ting some of the men 'dismount and look for the priuts of 
horses' feet. ,.If you can find any, follow them. Quick to 
the saddle-fo tlie saddle; a minute, more or less, may 
save or. ruin all. Ha I my noLlc fi-ieml. This is a sad 
and terrible thing ; my daughter fled, and no clue or· 
tidings of her ! " 
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"And the youth°?" inquired Count Frederick; 11 can he 
give you no information? He, most likely, has some 
knowledge of her means of escape. Doubtless, the pro
bable necessity of such a step was calculated on before
hand." 

" Ha ! in my anxiety I forgot him," cried the Count ; 
~'true, true-I will have it from his heart-I will put him 
to the torture. Go, bring Ferdinand of Altenb11rg lt*r 
to the great hall. We will have him in the great liiill, 
Count Frederick. Ile feared it not in old times ; now he 
sl1all have cause to fear." 

Thus saying, he led the way, while his friend followed, 
the party being swelled by the jester, the chaplain, and 
one or two of Count Frederick's attendants, as they went. 
What it was that Herr von Narrcn said to those who fol
lowed, the two noblemen did not hear; but jnst as they 
reached the door of the great hall, and while the man to 
whom the Count had given his orders respecting Ferdi
nand was drawing back the bolts on the other side of the 
vestibule, a loud laugh, in which even the priest joinctl, 
though not so Tociferon~ly as the rest, struck har~hly on 
the Count of Rhrcnstein's ear; and fliuging hack the door 
of the hall, he took three steps in. Then, however, he 
stopped sudde11ly, ancl gazed with haggard eyes before, 
around, above bim. Count :I<'rcdcriek also lopkcd with an 
expression of wonder round the walls ; and, in t.ruth, it 
was a strange sight that presented itself. 'l11c banners 
were all gone ; the green bows ancl. chaplets of flowers, 
wreaths, and coronets, were no longer seen; but on every 
banner-pole hung a mouhly shroud, and each tbick column 
was covered with a pal~ 

" In Heaven's name ! what is this!" exclaimed Count 
Frederick ; " 'tis a strange way of tricking out your hall, 
Ehrenstein.11 

" 'Tis for the bridal! 'tis for the bridal, uncle ! " cried 
the jester. • 

" What bridal, fool?" cried the Count of I~hrenstein. 
fiercely, remembering myy the hated union between l1is 
daughter and Ferdinand of Altenburg. 

"Why, the bridal between the worm and the corpse," 
1mswered the jester; "there arc few more merry weddings, 
but what is that on the chair of state? It looks marvel
lous like a pillow after a man's nose has bled in th.e 
night." 

Count Frederick advanced with a quick step, and his 
host followed with a pale cheek. The object which had 
attracted the jester's notice proved to be a blood-stained 
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coat of arms, cut and torn in many places, an1l on it lay a 
strip of parchment inscribed with the words, " Wilhelm, 
Count of Ehrenstein-summoned-judged-condemned. 
-Death. 

"What is all this, my friend?'' asked Count Fre
derick ; "you sccni to decorate your hall somewhat 
strangely." 
Alt as he spoke, there was a hurried step upon the pave

mlfit bel1ind; and the man who had been sent to bring 
Ferdinand before his lord, approached, exclaiming, "Ile 
is not there, my lord. T11e door was fast locked-not a 
bolt drawn ; but he is gone. :Food and wine are there, as 
if he had fared well before he went, but not a trace of' llim 
can I find." 

"Wise young man," cried the jester, "he walks after 
supper. 'Tis u. wholesome practice, and in his case 
peculiarly prescryative of 11ealth. Ile must have a good 
physician." 

The Count of Ehrenstein folllcd his arms upon his 
chc~t, and gazing on the hystanclers, murmur<:d, " I am 
bdrayed." Then turning to the chair again, lie fixed his 
eyes upon the soiled coat of arms, raised the slip of parch
ment, read it, and threw it down again, turning to hie 
guest, and saying, "'Vho can lrn'l'e done all this? I know 
nought of it. I cleck not my hall with shrouds, nor set 
free my own iirisoners. Who can have done this?" 

".Nay, it is very stmnge !" answered Count :Fredel'ick. 
" It would take a· man hours to spread these out. Good 
faith ! I lO'\'C not the neighbourhood of such dark myste
ries,-ancl the youth gone, too! I wonder if our friend of 
Ep11c11folcl is safe ; for in trntl\, my uolile friend, your 
doors seem not the most secure." 

""\\' e will send and sec," replied the Count of Ehren-
8tcin ; but the reader is already aware of what must luwe 
been the result of the search. The Baron of Eppcnfold 
was not to be found; and with a somewlmt heavy brow 
Count Frederick exclaimed, "He must be taken! :<\Ione, 
on foot, and without money, he cannot go far-lie must be 
taken, Ehrenstcin." · 

" Good faith I my noble friend, I would willingly help 
you," answered his host; "but I have, as you well know, 
matters on hand that touch me nearer far ; and all the men 
I can spare must be absent, seeking for this undutifol 
girl and her perfidious paramour. Doubtless these monks 
are the movers in all this; and I will burn their abbey 
about their ears, unless I find her speedily." 

"No, no; oh, no!" cried the Count of Lciningen. ""N"o 
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e.uch rash violence, Ehrenstcin. You may suspect much, 
but can prove nought against them." 

" I can prove that one of them wedded my daughter to 
my sworn follower," cried the Count, "secretly, by stealth, 
nnd at an unlawful hour. He knew right well what he 
wits doing, and he shall pay the penalty." 

"Take counsel, take coun~cl," exclaimed the jester, 
41 and I will show you a far better way to punish .s 
meddling priest. Force him to marry a wife him.self; and 
he will repent in sackcloth, I will warrant." 

" You liave no procif of the fact, as far as I have hearcl," 
said Count :Frederick, " antl you may bring yourself into 
great danger. But 'tis no affair of mine. I will attach 
myself to find this Baron of Eppcufcld; and lie will lie 
closer than a hind be~idc her fa1rn, or I will find him." 

"Perchance, in seekiug liim, you may fiud what woulcl 
be to me a far more precious thinl!'," replied the Count ot 
]~hrenstein; "and I nm ~nre that, in honour and good 
fellowship, if you should meet with either my rebellious 
c11ild, or he who has sctlnrcd lier from obedience to her 
father, yon will send tl1em h:ick to me at once." 

Count Frederick mu~\.'d for an instant without reply, 
and then said, "Nay, not at once, Ehrenstein. Should they 
fall into my hands, I w01ild fain gfre you time to let yonr 
wrath subside, anil judge the ca~c of Ferdinand of Alten
burg more calmly." 

"Ile or I shall die" anwered the Count, sternly, in
terrupting his guest. 

"Ifot not without fair aud free trial, if I have him in my 
custody," replied Count Vreclcrick, firmly; "tl1at, at least, 
I will secure to him. ''r c arc all the slaves .of' our pa~
sions, Ehrenstein; and when we find an angry spirit 
11tirring wit11iu us, we should take sureties against our
selves. }'or that reason was it that, in judging the guilty 
~·outh who died this morning, I culled to my aid as many 
free and impartial Yoiccs as l ccinld find. You do so too. 
At all events, if I take the youth, you shall have no cause 
to complain thatjusticc is not clone upon bim. You shall 
l1ave c,·ery "means aml eycry aid to prove the charge, and 
tl1en to deal with him according to the laws and custom11 of 
the land." 

" Good faith!" said the jester, " then ·shall he have 
hard measure and short time ; for the la\Vfj are bitter 
rnough, and the customs nre expeditious. Thank Heaven! 
we nobles and jesters are al1ove the laws." 
· "Not so," answered Count Frederick, while his host 
stood gloomy beside him, not very well contented with the 
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rcstTicted/romise he had received; "there are laws for 
nobles an even for jesters, Herr von Narren." 

"Doubtless, doubtleu, uncle," said the other; "I said 
not that there were not laws for all : I only said that we 
are abo>e them ; and that is true, as I can prove. First, 
the nohle is so high above the law, that, long as is the arm 
oijustice, it can never reach him. Secondly, so :tar is the 
le beneath the noble, that every day he tramples it under 
his feet." 

"Too trne, I fear," answered his "lord. "But hark, 
Ehrcnstein ! I hear some of your people returning. Let 
us see what Ruccess they ha.Ye had. Perchance they have 
caught the fngilives." 

It was soon found, however, that no success had been 
obtained. 'l'he persons whom Count }'rederick had heard 

• passing the drawbridge were not of those who had been 
i;eut iu imrsuit or Adelaide; but ere an hour was over, 
two or three who had visited the abbey came back with the 
tidings that the monks denied the lady ha.d taken refuge 
there, but threatened loudly in regard to some violence 
shown by the Connt's men to the windows of the chapel 
in the wood. The messenger added, that they seemed 
angry enough aliont something; for he saw vassals and 
tenants coming in armed, and horsemen sent out as if to 
call for fitrther assistance. Other parties returned soon 
alter, bnt yet no intelligence arrived of the fair fugitive ; 
and the Count or :Ehrenstein mused in silence, perhaps 
not quite so well contented as he would have wiShed to 
appear, that he could not take his measures unnoticed by 
the eyes of one who~e frank and generous spirit, and 
calmer :mcl more elevated min'1, acted as a check upon 
him. Count J<'rede!ick, however, did not, or would not, 
see that his presence was in any degree a burden. Ile re
mained with his host, sometimes musing as he mused, 
,;oruetimes counselling, sometimes discussing; or busied 
himself in ordering 1ireparations for the pursuit. of the 
Daron of :Eppcnfcld, by parties of his own band. 

In the meanwhile, the jester kept close to the side of his 
lord and the Count of Ehrenstein; hut he too seemed 
buried in deep reveries ; and at length the last-named 
nobleman, as if in a fit of impatience, turned round, ex
claiming," \Yell, Herr von Narren, what do you meditate 
so profoundly? ls it to find that one wilful girl can baffle 
so many experienced men?" 

"No, good lord," replied the jester, "it is rather to 
find that so many experienced men have not wit to take 
the means at hand for catching one truant girl." 
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" What would you?" cried the Count. " What means 
have I left untried?" 

"There was once an old woman who lost a piece of 
money," said the jester, "and she looked all day for it in 
every part of her house, except her own pocket. Now 
the Lord of Ehrenstein is just like tl1e old woman, for he 
looks for the lady in every part of the country except his own 
castle, which is just as good a.11lace for hiding a rich t-
as the old woman's pocket." · 

" By my honour l he says true," exclaimed Count Fre
derick; " all these three missing ones may even now be 
within a few yards of us, as far as I have seen any search 
made." 

"I have ha.d the rooms above stairs well examined," 
replied the Count of Ehrenstcin, thoughtfully ; except, 
indeed, your own, my noble friend; and there I did not, 
dream that any one could be concealed. The mystery is, 
bow these doors have been opened, the fugitives brought 
fort11; and all made fast again. That there is treachery 
somewhere, no one can doubt; and those who released 
them from confinement would doubtless assist them in 
filght." 

"That might not be so easy," replied Count Frederick; 
"but all at events let us search. There seem chambers 
and passages enough, here below, to hide a baron's train. 
It is quite possible they might find their way forth from 
the chambers where they were confined, and yet not he 
able to escape from the castle." 

"This is a tempting door," said the jester, pointing to 
that which appeared at the end of the hall near the chair 
of state. "The youth lf~rdinand, when we were sitting 
here together watching the cold pies, lest the mice should 
make houses of them, talked familiarly of that door, and 
of the place beyond." 

" Ha l" cried the Count of Ehrenstein, " said he that 
he bad ever been there ? ,, 

"Nay, not so," replied the jester, "but he told me that 
it led to vaults, and to the Serfs' Burial-plitce,-very awful 
vaults, indeed, my noble lord, where nobody would ven
ture; and he hinted how terrible deeds had been• done 
ther~, which had begotten many ghosts. I am not sure 
he did not speak of devils too ; but be was marvellous 
conversant with all that the place contained ; and his was 
a bold heart, just fit to trust himself with spirits, g'ood or 
bad." -

" Come," cried the Count hastily, "we will search;" 
but he leu the way from the door which ha.d been the 



theme of the jester!s conversation, and, followed by several 
attendants, examined carefully every part of the building 
which had not been searched before, till he came to the 
door of the great hall again ; but there he paused, and 
seemed unwilling to go fo.rther. 

" Let us on, Bhrenstein," said Count Frederick, "and 
make the work complete by looking through these vault~." 

i' 'rhey arc not there," answered the Count, in a hcsi
tatinK tone; "I feel sure they would not venture." 

"What, not :Ferdinand of Altenburg!" exclaimed Count 
Frederick ; "I would gage a county against. a flask of 
Ingelheim, that he woulcl venture into an open grave 
sooner than any man should ~ay he was afraid. I am some 
judge of men's courage ; and fow things would daunt that 
lad. If he knew that other men feare<l to tread those 
vaults, 'tis the very reason he would seek refuge there." 

• The Count of Ehrensteiu musccl for a moment. There 
was truth in what his friend said; and he remembered, 
too, how little dread his clanghter had seemed to feel in 
trusting herself where others were afraid to stay for even 
a fow minutes. There, too, in that very hall, she had 
been alone for some J1ours with Ferdinand of Altenburg ; 
and the hope of :finding them to~etherin the gloomy asylum 
heyon<l, and piuffshiug one itt least upon the spot, filled 
him with a fierce kind of plea~ure ; but yet he hesitated. 
"I know not," he said, "lmt l doubt much, my noble 
friend, that we shall find any one to aid the search. All 
men here dread that place. Even this hall they hold in 
terror, from their su11erstitious fancies. l>id you not see 
how, when the messenger came to tell me the answer of 
these daring monks, he hurried away like lightning as soon 
as his errand was t<1ld? " • 

"Nay, what matters it how mam· there be?" asked his 
guest. "Herc are you and I, and imr friend Herr Narren, 
who, I will answer for it, fears as little as we do." 

"Oh, I am quite ready, uncle," cried the jester, 
" though I fear horribly; hut fool~ are privileged against 
ghosts ; and as your band has no lack of fools, I think I 
can get three or four others to bear us company, though, 
doubtless, we shall have rare trembling and shaking as we 
walk along. There's Henry of Geisen, and his inseparable 
:Fritz Monter; they will go. Here, latls, here I we want 
men who love knocking their heads against stone walls. 
Here is an enterprise worthy of you." 

Henry of Geisen was ready to go where,·cr his lord 
went, and. Fritz Munter would go wherever Henry of 
Geisen turned Iris steps. Two or three more were col-



lected, who, though it cannot be nid they showEd no fear 
-for eveg one looked somewhat dull wl1en the vaults 
fire mentioned-did not hang back; and torches being 
~ured, the Count of Ehrenstein, with a heavy brow 
and teeth hard set, approached the little door on the left 
of the dais. It was fixed as firm, however, as a piece of 
the wall, and did not seem to have been opened for year8. 

"Stay," said the Count, wl10, having made bis mind up 
to the examination, would not now be di~appointed ; " I 
will bring tbe keys." 

When he returned, Count Frederick, wlio hnd heen 
looking stedfastly at the pile of dust which time ha<l ac
cuniulated before the door, pointed to tl1e ground, saying, 
"There is a footmark." 

"That is mine," cried tl1e jester, setting hi8 hrond 
square-cut shoe upon it. "I defy you to match that for 
a neat, tiny, little foot, in all the castle." 

But the very fact of a footmark being so near the tloor 
confirmed the Count in liis resolution of going on ; ancl 
after some trouble, fhr the key was rustv with ncglt!ct, 
the door was opened, and a torch held up to light the way. 
On the whole party went, along the stone passage, down 
the we11-stairs, and then into the vault ; but here it 
seemed as if all the noxious beasts Qi the place had 
leagued together to oppose their passage. Jlundr.!ds of 
bats flapped through the air, and, dazzled by the torche~, 
swept close past the faces of the intrntl.::rs; enormous 
toads, bloated a'nd Blow, crept across the ground; two or 
three large snakes darted nway, hissing and ~howing their 
forked tongues; long earth-worm~, and 11i<lcou• ornnge 
slugs, wriggled or crawled alon~ the pa~h; aud a luge 
mole cricket dashed itRelf',.in the eyes of one of the men, 
making him start back in terror. 

Not a word passed the lips of the Count of Ehrcnskin; 
but, instead of' going sb'aight fonrnrd, he led the way to 
the left, and made, hy a circuitous course, £Jr the side of 
the crypt under the chapel. Through it, too, he passed 
rapidly, till lie reached the door leading out upon the hill, 
11'hich he tried, and found fast locked and bolted. 

11 Now," he c1·ied, "if they are here, we have them 
sare ; " and he then applied himself to make his com
panions spread ont and sweep the whole 11'idth 1'0f the 
vaults on the way back, so that the torches might light 
every part of the space-he himself keeping on the ex
treme right. But this he found difficult to accomplish : 
the men loved not to be separated ; and only Count 
Frederick and the jester would take the pla.ces assigned 
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to them,-the othen keeping close together, and following 
one or other of the three. The torch.light, too, lost 
itself i11 the old darkness of the place, as soon as, having 
quitted the crypt, where the windows afforded some light, 
however dim, they entered the wider vaults where the 
serfs were buried ; and often one person stopped, or 
another, as they went along, examining the various objects 
that met their eyes. The Count of Ehrenatein himself 
paused at a door on his right, and looked to ascertain that 
it was fastened ; but he soon resumed his advance &"ain, 
and had nearly reached the other side, when a voice, 1oud 
and commanding, suddenly cried, " Stand!" 

Every one started, and there wa! a dead silence for an 
instant. 

" W110 spoke there?" demanded the Count of Ehren
stein. " Lciningen, was it you ? " 

"Not I," exclaimed Count Ifrederick. "It seemed to 
come from your side." 

"I heard it on both sides," said t11e jester; "but that 
is natural, having two cars." 

" Who spoke ? " again asked the Count of Ehrenstein, 
raising his voice ; but no one answered, and Count Fre-. 
derick took a step forward. 1'he next moment he ex
claimed, " 'Vhat, in Heaven's name, is this? Ehren
stein, Ehrenstein, come hither! What is this? " 

The men crowded up to the spot where the noblemm 
stood. The Count of Ehrcnstein came more slowly; but 
when lie did come, he found his friend gazing at the 
skeleton chained to the stone column. That, however, 
was not the only object that met his eyes; for in the bony 
hand was a long strip of vellum, falling almost to the 
~ound, and upon it in large clftlraeters, written apparently 
in blood, was the word " V engeanee ! " 

The Count paused, and gazed with his eyes straining 
from their socket11, his mouth half open, and his nostrils 
expanded ; while beside him stood Count :Frederick, and 
behind, the je1Jter, with his eyes bent upon his lord's en-. 
tertaii;icr, his lip quivering, and his brow knit into .a dark 
and ominous frown. All kept silent for some time,. and 
no one moved, unless indeed it was the jester, whose 
hand opened and shut more than once upon the hilt of his 
dagger. At length Count Frederick broke the terrible 
silence, and inquired, " What is this, Ehrenetein?" 

The Count made no reply ; and in an instant after he fell 
back, senseless, one of the soldiers catching him just as 
bis head was about to strike the ground. 

"Take him up, and carry him to 11is chamber," cried 
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Count Frederick ; "we have had enough of this ; " and 
two of the men, raising the body of the Count, who sighed 
heavily, bore him on, while his friend followed, con
versing in a low tone with the jester. 

CHAPTER XXXIV. 
"HALT!" cried, at length, the same voice which had more 
than once sounded in the car of Ferdinand of Altenbm·g-, 
during the eventful night of' his escape from the castle of 
Ehrenstein, but now speaking in a louder tone tlrnn 
before ; and the hands which still held the arms of the 
young fugitfre somewhat relaxed their grasp. Fcrclinand, 
however, had now a more definite idea of the place to 
which he had been brought; for during the time they had 
paused in tl1e wood, and the half hour which had elapsed 
since they had resumed their rapid course, he had Imel 
time tu collect his thoughts, which at first were corrfused 
with agitation and excitement. As soon as they beg"an to 
move, he had perceived that they rapidly descended the 
hill; and shortly after, though the cowl was far owr his 
eyes, he caught the glistening of the river at a few steps 
distance. The next minute it became clear that they were 
passing over the bridge ; and then they threaded tortuou~ 
ways, narrow and' OYergrown with briars and weeds, 
which, he was sure, could only lead to the old castle 011 
the hill opposite to Ehrenstein. 

'Vhen, at length, the voice cried " Halt ! " as I have 
said, the young gentleman felt sure that they must be 
standing in one of the grass-grown courts or ruined halls 
of the dilapidated building. The stamping noise of tethered 
and impatient horses, too, was heard; and many whisper
ings, as of a number of men speaking in low tone&, 
sounded around. All was as dark as the pit of Acheron, 
however; till suddenly ~ dull red glare found its wny even 
under the cowl; and, a. Jninute after, the same voice· said 
aloud, "Bring him forward ; leave the other-he is safe; 
but bring the last before me." · 

The hands which were holding Ferdinand but lightly 
now withdrew entirely, and there was a movement around. 
He profited by his freedom instantly to raise the hood 
from his head, and look abroad, when he found himself, 
as he had supposed, in the great court of the ruined 
castle ; but he was, indeed, surprisecl to find it half filled 
with men. EKCh was cased in armour, like the followers 
of some feudal baron, and each had the visor of his helmet 
dl.iwn, so that no face was visible; but in the midst of the 
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party, seated on a mass of fallen stone-work, with a man 
holding a lighted torch a little in advance on one side, and 
another with a large two-handed sword, naked, on the 
other, was a being of gigantic stature, clothed from head to 
heel injet-black arms. The gauntlet, ~he casque, the very 
]llume, were all dark as night ; and a strange effect had the 
light of that single torch, as it showed that towering form, 
glistened upon the bare weapon, which was the only ob
ject that reflected its glare, picked out the black figures 
all around, and then, as it faded away in the obscurity 
beyond, faintly illnmincd the crumbling towers and falling 
walls of the deserted stronghold. 

But, the instant after, a figure was brought forward be
fore the seated leader, which at once arrested all Ferdi
nnrn1'8 attention; for at a glance he recognised the Baron 
of Eppcnfcld. 

1;;vcn now, tl1011gh the scene and the circumstances were 
wtll calculated to strike terror even into a bold and reso
lute heart, t11e Baron maintained his air of rude aml 
reckless darin~, gazed round the groups in his neighbour
hood, fixed his eyes upon the principal figure, looked at 
the swordsman with his naked weapon, and then, with a 
laugh, exclaimed, " Well, I am amongst comrades, it 
scen1~. "·e are all of a feather, donbtless, though I knelv 
not there were so mar1y eagles within a day's flight of my 
own eyry." 

" Eagles, kite ! " exclaimed the voice of the gigantic 
figure with the black l)lume. "You merit plucking for 
your insolence in comparing a carrion fowl like thyself to 
noble birds. Listen, llaron of Eppcnfclcl, and answer 
before the court of the Black Rider ; and mark well 
all that thou scest. and all tltat tl1011 hear'st. J_,ook at 
that sword." 

"I sec it,'' nnswerctl the Baron ; "it is long and strong, 
and in a good hand may do good service." 

" 'l'hc edge is sharp," replied the voice ; " and ere half 
an hour be over, that edge shall smite t11y neck, if thou 
answcrcst not, or answercst untruly, any question that is 
asked." 

"n,y the Lord! I am in no mood for answering ques· 
tions," replied the llaron of l~ppenfeld, who did not seem 
to apply the idea of death to l1imself with any great faci
lity, or who perhaps doubted that the threat held out to 
him would be put in execution. 

But the tone of him who spoke speedily removed all 
doubts. "\Yell, then," said the voice, "be it as you say. 
Kneel down, Baron of Eppenfeld.-Strike off his head, 



- bnt, &st, smite the spurs .from the heels of the 
felon p• 

Before the Baron could turn round, or had time to say 
another word, the blow of an axe from some one behind 
struck away the marks of knighthood from his heels, the 
1harpest indignity that man could suffer in those days ; 
atfd, while his heart beat, and bis cheek grew red aud 
white, the voice again exclaimed, " Kneel down ! " 

"Stay, stay," cried the Baron, now convinced that it 
was no jest they practised on him. " What are your 
questions ? " • 

"Nay, no covenants," answered the Black Hider. "Herc 
men answer, or do not answer, all that is asked of them. 
If they answer, well; they are safe from harm-if they 
a~swcr not, they die. Such is my law. Once more, Wilt 
thou live or die?" 

"Live, to be sure," cried the Baron. ''Think you I 
would die while grapes grow beside the Rhine, or the roe 
deer bounds upon the mountain? Ask what you will, I 
lvill answer." 
Iii!'." Speak without pause or hesitation, tl1en," said the 
Black Rider. "It' he falter bµt at a word, sweep off his 
head. Now, mark well! Did the Count of Bhrenstein, 
some sixteen years ago, ikhcl yon with your men to seize, 
near Ulm, a lady llld her child?" 

"Ile did," replied the Baron; "but 'tis well-nigh seven
teen years, I think." 

" I>id he give you a bond for the payment, in three years, 
of two thousand ducats for the deed~" asked the voice. 

11 Ay, did he; and he paid all but two hundred ducats," 
answered the Daron ; " that~ he would not pay till I proYcd 
that I had done all that hev:required." 

" What more did he require than their mere seizure ? " 
inquired the voice. 

The Baron hesitated, and the Black Rider instantly ex
claimed, " Strike him on the neck!" The swordsman 
raised his weapon; but the Baron exclaimed, "Stay, in 
Heaven'd name I I clid but think of all the matters. They 
are long gone." 

11 Wnat more did he require?" thunclered the voice. 
" That I should plunge them in the Danube, aa if by 

accident, and let them perish there," replied the Baron. 
There was a pause of more than a minute, during which 

every one remained profoundly silent, and then the Black 
Rider demanded, "And did you do this deed?" 

" No, on my life I " answered the Baron of Eppenfeld. 
"N-.1 more, l never intended to do it. l would have 
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seized them, "1.nd kept them in some seer.et place, to bring 
them forth when the time served. But-" 

"Have you the bond?" asked tl1e voice. 
"Two days ago, I could have said Yes," was the Ba

ron's answe1·; " but they have sacked and razed my 
ca~tle, and all the papers-for there were lettera many-
havc either been taken or burnt." ·· 

"Now, speak the truth," said the Dlack Rider; "Who 
has the papers?" 

"Count Frederick of Leiningen l1ad them," answered 
the llaron; "but, doubtless, he gave them to his worthy 
and rii~ht noble friend of Ehreustein." 

·•'VJ.at hecame of the child and the mother?" asked the 
voice again. 

"I cannot tell," replied the captive. "They had re
cd-..ed timely notice, it wonhl. scer.;1, of my errand, and had 
fle,1 ere T rencl1cd Ulm; but I have heard that both died 
of th(• ten r at lkgcnsburg, not a year after. It is true, 
too ; for tho~e 'vho told me knew what they said. So I 
swore to tl1e Count that they were dt:ad; but because I 
c•ml!l bring no one to prove that they perished in the 
Danube, he would not pay the rest, and I kept the 
bond." 

"\Vho rc·au to you the Connt's letters, and wrote your 
answer~?" inquircu bis iutcrrogator; "for you are no clerk 
your~clf." 

" A shawlling-a priest I hml with me then," said the 
naron. ;•He hacl flcu to me from \'{urtzburg, where he 
ha . .1 killl.!d a man in a fray about a woman ; but he is dead 
now, the goocl clerk. He drank half a hogshead of red wine 
in i• week, which lllade him so sleepy he never woke 
a"ain." • 
""No more of hi;n," ci·ied the yoice sternly. "So the 

mother antl the c1<ilJ Jicd of the fever. Now, speak; 
Who were they?" 

"Xuy, that l know not," s~d the prisoner. 11 All 
1 know is wluit the Cmmt told me, which was, that she 
was his 11ead brother's leman, aud the boy a bastard, whom 
he did not 11elievc even to b;? hill brothe1·'s child. They 
wanted money from him, I fancy, on some old written 
promise of the last Count-a thousand Venetian ducats 
ycarly-~o he told me ; and he tl10ught it best to give 
me two years of the payment, and have done with it for 
ever." 

"Is this all you know of this ma.~ter?" Biked the 
mack ltider again. 

11 All, upon my life!" answered the Baron. "They 
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are both dead-that is certain; but I hnd no hand in their 
death, I will swear upon the holy cross." Tho gi_gail.tio 
figure remained :motiOnless lllld silent for more than a 
minute, then waved his hand from right to loft with o. 
peculiar motion. . The Baron turned his head, in some 
doubt whether he should not sec the naked sword behind 
him taking tho same direction towards his neck; but sud
denly the man who held the tor('h reversed it, prcss<'d the 
fiammg end upon the ground, and the next moment all was 
darkness. · . 

Ferdinand of .Altenburg had listened in silence 1o all thnt 
h:ul passed. There Wf'rc many parts of this lung interro
gatory in which he felt a deep interPst; hut tlmt interest was 
too keen, too oYelJlOWcriug, to sutler him, even l>y a word, 
to interrupt tho course of the queHtions nncl replfos. Thero 
was o.n a.we ll})o11 llim-he knew not well wliy-1.hut woul<l 
have kept him Hilent even had ]10 not been liskning eagerly 
for cvorr syllablo. It ~coruHl as if the HCCrt't M Jiis lifo 
were in the words then ~pokcn. 14cntcnPc hy srnteurc as~o
ciatcd itst>lf with otlwr tltinµ-s within l1i,; lrnowlc•llµ-e. '1'111' 
scenes of his childhood ruse U)J h!·forc him, the tiig-ht. in the 
night from a place tho name of which l1ad long 1ms~cd 
a.way from memory, hut which in~tantlr conneC\t<·<I itself 
with Ulm, o.s ~oon as the word wus pronounced. Thi' houS\l 
at ltcgensburg, nml that.n:11uc to<J, a1Ul the dmth-bc·,1 of hfa 
mother when ho was yet o. child, with m1111Y anothc·r in
cident, breaking from s1,ots in tho past which lrnd l>efore 
seenw<l clark, like the sparks of ffro wandering a liont in the 
hulf-e:xtinguished tinckr, W!'ro all brougl1t up \·iYidly bc·fvro 
the mind's eye, till at k11gt.l1 he was almost tcmpfrd to ex
claim, "You arc wrong. The mother dicl dit>, but the boy 
still lives." Ho would fain have ask!'cl some r1uestions 
tnorc; o.nd, just as the torch was extinguished, he t.ook a 
11tczi forward, bnt imtnnt.ly a hand was loid uvon his 
arm, not grus1>ing tight o~ lll'for(', 1ui gen1lv; arnl a voice 
whbpcred in his car, ' Not a ·worcl; but fo11ow. A 
l10rse is ready for you, and we mu~t ride for ere lm~ak of 
day," 

l'urdinapd scmplccl uot to obey, for he hall lJcen aliout to 
act upon impulse ; and .:t moment s thought showed him 
that it would be bettrr to say nothing. 'fuming, tlwn, 
with the person who lmd spoken, and who still hpt liis 
hand lightly upon the young mon'R arm, ho passed through 
a part of the crowd, cYt>ry inilividual in which remained 
Jll'Ofoundlf silent, and 1iaused where the other paused, near 
the old rumous gateway, throu_gh which the dark mas~os of 
the hills o.nd woods around o.nd below could be faintly seen 
hi' tho dim ni~ht air. Suddenly th<:re wo.s o. sound of 
moving feet ana. horses' hoofs ; and man after man _passed 
through the arch\vo.y, till at length the person liesidc lrim 
so.id, "Now!" .Ferdinand went on, the other followed; 
and when they issued fo11:h, the young man saw o. whole 
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troop mounted, a number of horses held at a little distance, 
and· two standing immediately in front. 

" Go on, and mount," said the voice, in the same low 
tone. 

Ferdinand advnnccd, without f11rther question, and put 
his foot in the stirr~ of the foremost horse. The man 
who had the bridle in his hand said nothing, .and the young 
gentleman vaulted into \he saddle. His companion fol
lowed, and they then joined the group before them. Two 
more horses were next brought forward, other persons 
mounted, and at length the tnll black figul'e came forth 
from tho arch of tho gate, leapt upon a charger a full hand 
highor than any of the rest, and then riding forward, past 
all thoRo who were already in tho saddle, put himself at the 
l1eacl of' 'lhe troop. A'.signul was given from tho front, tho 
whofo body h~gan to mo,·o in exact order, and Ferdinand 
of Altc>nlmrg founcl himself fo1-ming a part of the band of 
tho Black Huntsman. 

CITAPTER :XXXV. 

ADEL.urrn was sad, though the words of tho '{lricst had, in 
immc dcgrnc, allayed tho anxiety she felt for him she loved; 
hut yet she wnH sad-very sud. ,.There were now other 
causoH (if depression woighin.,. down her mind, which during 
tho fever of apprehension s1w had not experienced. She 
now fPlt what it wits to quit hrr father's house, a fugitive
nnder lriH angt•r-uncl('l', i1crlrnps, his curse. There might 
ind('nd be mat.J:cr of conHolatiun in her thoughts; there 
might he a full justification of her conduct to her own 
heart. 1%o might feel, or might believe, that she had done 
no wron~. Scanning her motives as severely as she could, 
~ho might, with a clear eonscicnce, say, that not for any 
11erso11al fccling,-not for love, oi;. from wcr1kness, had she 
nogleckd a duty to '1. parent; 1:hat passion, or fancy, or 
attachment, lmd not shared, even in a degree, in what she 
had don1•. Though sl10 lo-roil as deeply as she was loved in 
rrtum, aml owned to he.r own heart that she had made no 
im(\riti~c of aught but the girl's ti~ty, still it was sad to 
quit the l1ome of youth as an onft!ast. It weighed upon 
hcl' that her father's last worclH to heT should have been 
thoHe of anger and hitterness ; that t~e eye which had ever 
lookecl beaming upon hllr, even when it fell cold and harsh 
on others, &hould at length have blazed with rage as it 
rested on her faue. 

A pprehbnsion, too, mingled with sucl1 painful sensations. 
What if the early discovery of all that had taken place 
should frustrate tl10 obiQ.Qt which had m.ade her willing, 
cager in her consent? What if her absence, and that of 
lier young husband, in o. moment of peril, showd leave her 
father exposed to the dangcl'B from which she would fain 
have shielded him? Her heart sank as she thought of it ; 
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a.n.d, moreover, she said to herself, with a lif!'h-for all 
womPD, and most men, think of the world's OJ>inion, more 
or less-" People will believe that I have yielded t.o love for 
Ferdinand t.o dieobl.'y my father on the most vital point, 
and they will condemn me justly, autl thinlt my punish
ment hardly severe enough.' 

She felt very sad then : she could take no pleasure in the 
scenes through which she passed, though the green woods 
were everywhere pleasnnt to i!ic eye, and often many a 
lovely RllOt peeped in upon her through the slOping chasms 
in the bills, as she we!lt along. In vain Ilcrtha, with gay 
talk. strove hard to wm her from her heavy thoughts; and 
thongh the men who :wcompanicd her were kin<l and civil 
in their rune way, yet nought could win a smile to poor 
.Adefo.idc's lip. 

The 1mn ruse high, and lookecl down into tb.C' clells througl1 
whicl1 they wound along, gilding the banks of moss, anil 
cheq nering the narrow road with waving filagreo work, of 
yellow light and g'l'(~en shade. Ile bC'gan to ~ink behind the 
branr.hes of the higher trt"es, and a cool, fresh air followed 
_;his decline. Through the mo~t unfrequentRd parts of the 
wide forest, which stretched far along the hillR, they took 
their way, avoiding village, :mJ. lmmlct, and farm, anii even 
keepin!!' at a distance from the course of tho stream. The 
paths they chose were those of tho woodman or tl10 hunter; 
but oven the latter trod them so seldom, that more thon 
once, from a thicket close at hand, the wild roe hounded 
away ; and twice or thrice, where a sl1ady gl:tde openml 
into the heart of the wood, a stag wns seen raising his 
antlered head, and l;'nzing stedfastly at the unwonted sight 
of a cavalcade crossmg his own habitual solitude. 

At length, after four hours' slow riding, the man who 
seemed the leader of the little troop whfoh ha.d been sent to 
guard Adelaide on her way, drew m his horse, saying," I 
think, lady, we must no-w be beyond all danEcr, and can 
well afford to h~lt for an hour to refresh ourselves aml our 
horses, under the trees, with the prnvisions which my lord 
the abbot has bountifully supplied.'' 

" If the horses netllliii.refrcshmcnt, let u11 stop," replied 
Adelaide: "I would Ill; have the poor beasts misused for 
me; but you need not halt on my account: I do not need 
any repose, and am only anxious to prooeed as fo.st as may 
be.'' 

The good man, however, chose t.o take it for sn:nted that 
the cattle did want food and rest, though they hitd. fed. well 
at the abbey, and had rested for some hours. Bertha, too, 
to say the trath, was rig_ht glad of some refreshment ~ for 
sbe had had a weary and an apprehensive night; and ners 
was a llirht heart. that forgot its too.rs as soon as danger · 
was no lo~ very &J!pa.rent. 

Adelaide dis111ount.e~ then, as soon as she saw that it 
needs must be so; and seated on the turf, beneath a s;pzead.-
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ing beeeh-~z a plentifwl meal was laid out beforo her: 
with some cJf tne rich winos of the abbey; of which good 
cheer her companions failed not to partake more plentifully 
than she did herself. The horses tethered near, fod on 
sorue oats which had been brought for their need, aml 
finished their meal upon tho forci;t grass ; and thus nearly 
an hour passed without any sign of an intention to move. 

The sun where they sat was i;hining brightly upon it 
small open space in front, not a cloud seemed to sliadow 
any Jiart of t110 sky, and the tops of tho distant hills, 
seen through tho break, appeared peculiarly sharp and 
clear. Ilut, in the midst of this serenity, Adelaido'13 quick 
ear caught a peculiar rolling sound, coming apparently 
from a distance on the right, and starting up, she asked, "Is 
not that thunder r" adding, "let us go on quickly, I pray 
you, sir." 

"Oh, 'twas bui tho wind amongst the irces, lo.d:y.'' 
answerc1l the man, hardly moving a limb: but his assertion 
waR contradicted a moment after by a louder and a nearer 
peal. 

All was now bustle and hurry. The horses were prepared 
in liasti., the remnant11 of the meal packed up, 11nd the 
whole varty mounted. But scarcely hacl Adelaide advanced 
a hundrn<l yards, when a foight fl.ash l1rokc acro::;s t.hc path; 
and, c1·e ::;he had gone hull' a mile, the rain poured down iu 
torrents. The leadl'r of her little troop "\\-as. now really 
kind : uf'ten and anxiously he looked back towards her ; 
would fain haw stripped hirusdf of his cloak to defcn<l. 
her hcttcr from the large, heavy drops that, as they fell, 
went through nnd through tlw gown of black serge which 
she wore above h1!r ordinary llress; and sent two men away, 
t.o the right und l<'ft, 1o sec if they coul<l. find any cottage 
or woodman's hut, which would aifOrd n covering from the 
storm. A. shed was at length discovcrod, o.nd there two 
weary hours were passed, till tht lu.dy declared, looking_ up 
t.o the sky, that she "Would rather proceed, notwithstanding 
the contmucd rain, than dday her journ(ly lunger. Tho 
leacle1· of the troop was not uuwilliiig, and, after a short 
pause, they again began their n~, and. proot.-eded for a 
mile, or somewhat morC', uni11. pted. The rain still 
poured upon their heacls, and, ar from o.ffording any 
shelter, tlie trees seemed. but to collect the wutt:r amongst 
the braneh<aL and then let it fall in larger drops upon the 
travellers a they passed. But at lcnirth they secnwd to 
apprM the:vergc of the wood; fo1", tlu·ough the avenue 
of ~lilies which they were now pursuing, .Adclaidc 
could see .n open field. of green com, with IJOme shrubs and 
scatter(ld brushwood beyond again~ ~hough tho grey film of 
'heavy drolls, which hung like a tnin curta.fu OVLT all the 
distant objects, prevented her from distinguishing anytJJ.4lg 
clearly. It was evident, however, that the lca<l.l!r of the 
bawl thought . they were apJjroaching a point of llOlllC 
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danger ; for he sent on one of his horsemen o. little in ad
vance, to rcCQnnoitre the ground, and followed more slowly, 
e.s if unwilling to advance till he had reooived intelligence. 
The man returned in a minute at full speed, and said 
something, in a low tone, which the lady did not distinctly 
hoar. Instant.ly, however, the leader turned to her, ex
claiming, "Ride·back, lady, :.with your woman. There arc 
armed men in front, who, he thillks, hitve seen him : ride 
back to tlie shed. We will-" 

Rut, ere he could finish his sentence, or Adelaide could 
ask any questions, there was the sound of many horses' fpct 
beating the plo.shv grouncl at a quick pnoc; and, looking 
between the shoulilers of the horsemen who were in front, 
the lady saw a number of mounted men coming rapidly 
down the road. All was, in a minute, confnsion ancl bust.Jo: 
.Adelaide's male oompanions ha•;tening to spread out·n<:rosli 
the road before her, nt once to conceal her flight nml to 
prevent pursuit. ·witl10ut "·uiting to sec mo1·e, she drew 
.IJCI rein in terror, arnl urgin<:r hnr horse into its quickest 
pace, ·dashed away till slw i·eachctl t.hc narrow turning 
which led to the small wootlman'fl Rhl'tl, up whioh she in
stantly directed her comse, nor stopped till she saw the 
rough hut., with .its thatclml roof raised upon six lmrc 
poles. There, howcyer, H1w paused, and lookc<l behind, 
thinking that Bertha was following ;_ hut the girl was not 
to be seen. 

The lady listened; but for a moment no sound. was hear<l : 
then.the· 11uick trampling of horsPs' feet reached lier car; 
and Adelaide fancied th:it Bertha wns coming ; hut tlrn 
beasts and their rillcrs J>assed by the cmd of the litt1C' path, 
-at lc1U1t shci bclicvccl that they must have clone so, for no 
one appcare1l, and. tho soumls grow gruuually f:iinter nml 
more faint, till at 1cngtl1 th('Y died. away. The• J>rior girl'11 
heart sank. What had become of her oom:pnnions? slrn 
thought ; what had bcconkl of Hertha? Had they mot with 
her father's soldiery, and. been i·outed and driven back? 
and wus sht left there in the mi<ht of the wood, alone, 
and without help or gnidimec ? J:very fearful ima(\'c thaL 
fancy could call up .nteJ itself to her minu ; antl, 
though Adelaide was faint-hearted, yet; for a time>, 
her courage failed at the thought of all that mi_ght occur 
to her under suoh circumstances. Sho struggled against 
her terrors, indced,--she would not dwell u1)on the dan
gers; and. she was nerving her mind to consider calmly 
what it was best for her to do, when again the trampling 
sound of horse was heard.; and, leaving tho beast that 
bore her, under the wood.man's shod, she drew back 
amongst the trees, anJ listtinecl. 'l'he next moment a loud 
voice exclaimed, as if shouting to some distant companions, 
"Herc; the hoofs have turned up here. Come on, come 
on!" 

It was evidently not one of the party which had aooom-
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panied her from the abbey who was now seeking her, for they 
knew whither she had gone ; and the lady dreW furthel' back, 
still hiding herself amongst tho wet trees and bushes, yet 
leaving herself just room to sec what passed on the open 
spot around the shed. Tho boughs had hardly ceased 
waving where she had ':pushed them aside1 when, first a 
single soldier, leading hls horse by the bndle, appeared, 
and then two or three others, mounted. Their faces were 
strange to her ; the.;y were none of the men of Ehrenstein ; 
but that they y;ere seeking her, soon . sc,omed clear, for one 
of them exclru.med, "Ah, here's the girls horse-take care; 
don't frighten it;" and bending down low, behind the 
bushes, Jldelaide remained as still as death ; but with a 
lieating heart. What more was said she did not hear, 
1.hongli the men remained some time, aml seemed to eon
yerse eagrrly: but that which appeared most strange was, 
that, as far as she could sec, th"V matle no attempt to search 
the copses around ; and at le1igth, mounting their horses 
again, rode quietly, but quickly, away . 

. For several miuutuR, Rlie did not ycnturc to raise lier 
head ; but when at length slie tliu so, anu looked towards 
the shed, she saw that tho jennet which had brought her 
thither was gone. At first lier bruin seemed to swim with 
k·:Tor, and her knees shook violently. Alone, in a part of 
the country which she did not know, "ithout any means of 
iirocccding but such as her own weary and trembling limbs 
afforded-surrounded, perhaps, by those who were seeking 
to carry her to an im11risnnmrnt which would almost be 
worse than death-or in the mirlst of wild, lawless bands, 
which were but too numc·rons in those days,-with night 
fast approachin~, and no shelter near but the wide wood, 
what was she to do ?-whither was she to go ?-where could 
she find refuge ? 

t:iuch agonizing thoughts rushed rapidly through her 
mind, ancl it was long .;re she co~d calm herself sufficiently 
to refl.t1ct upon auy plan oj; artiou. At length, however, 
she ri.'mrmhorcd the green corn whieh she had· seen growing 
at the opming of the rna<l, and she thought, too, that hl'r 
Pyes had rcRted upon the folingeaif the vin~ Such signs 
uf cultivation implird the proxintl'l!f of some cn.rcful hands, 
and as thllsc things recurred to her, hope began to revive. 

"l will wait," she saitl, at length, "till night begins to 
fall, and then quiC'tly fincl my way forward, and seek out 
the peasant's dwelling who has 1.illed these fields. Though 
rude, the boors are kind-hearted; and I am s~re they will 
give me shelter for the night, u.nd, perhaps, help me on my 
war. to-morrow." 

She seated herself, therefore ; and, though still grieved, 
anxious, and sad, eonii4enee in some degree, returned. She 
]?.rayed, and her heo.rt'. felt strengthened and comforted. 
The nightingale broke out into song, in a tree overhead. A 
timid ha.re ran along be;fore her-paused, and stood erect 
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with lifted ears-ran on--pansed again and listened. mt>l'e 
thnn once before it wn.s lost to her sight ; and Adelaide 
tholight, "Why should not I, :frightened, and in danger, 
like this poor beast, follow its example, and make my way 
forward with the same careful caution ? " 

She re!!olved to do so; and rising, she ere.pt back to tl1e 
small path that led from the woodman's shed to the wider 
l'Oad which she had lately been travelling, nnd then i?rizcd 
along it llll far as thEI eye could reach. N llthing was visible; 
thouq-h in the cool evening ligb.t, with the sun ju~t npon 
the norfaon, shining out from beneath the exh:mi:itcd 
ck>uds, she eould 1:100 clcarlv as for as a spot about two 
hundred yards in advance, where the path, taking a turn, 
was lost among>.t the trees. With a cautious step she went 
on, Ji:lusing to listen every minute; till Rho gained a Right 
of the continuation of the little way. AU was still clear; 
lmt yet she feared to trust hl'rsdf in the wider road, which 
she could now perceive cros;.;inir tho iiath 11he was follow
ing; and, drawing somewhat back bPhind an oak, she 
watched eagerly for a moment or two, while the 11un 11unk, 
tho rosy light that tin~ed the clouds overhead died away, 
and t.he gToy slmdow or the coming night was east upon the 
earth. . 

"I must go on," she said to hC'rself; but still she drr.aded 
to do so, an<l clid not roo\·l', till sudd<'nly a tall hart came 
Hlowly trotting dO\vn the 1·uad, passl'd thC:l cn<l of thr. path 
in wllich she was, after st::mdinll' for a moment to gazC', as·if 
('f)nsidering which wa.v ho sho1ud take, aml disappeared in 
tbl' Very dirl'ction in whfoh Hhl' was proceeding. 

" Thero iR no one tlwr<>," thought t11e poor girl; "the 
beast's instinl't shall serve my weaker sen~, and giYo mo 
courage to go on." 

·without further ht,sifation she went upon her.way, turnc<l 
np the I"Oad to the right, and followed it quickly, for the 
light was failing fast. Nii.,r!it had completely clo~ed in.ere 
ilie trees ended ; and she found -l1crself standing by a field 
of green corn, with what sPemr<l a little patch of vineyard 
rm a slotJc beyond, and a dim line of frpes f1U'thc1' forward 
still. '11w ~tam were ouMii the sky ahovr, fo1• hy thiR time 
the srormy clouds hail l'l'f!!l'.r<'rl a.way ; hut th<>re wqs, in the 
Rcene, a plcasantei: Iig~t to tho l'YP of the 11oor wander~r, 
than even the twinklmg lampH of hC'a.ven. At some dis
tance to the right, were seen a number of what she con
cluded wmi cottage windows, with rays, as if from fires or 
candles wiihi~ streaming forth upon the darkness; and, at 
her side, she saw the commencement of a path, apparently 
leading to the Yillagc or hamlet. 

She was very weary, but that sight gave her strength; 
n.t1.d, with n quickened pace, she Jiurried on. The Ulm.ts 
grew more distinct as she advanced, and sl1e caught a taint 
glimpse of the buildings before her. The~ were cottages, 
evidently, and a little church; but a larger and more im-
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posing ediB:ce appalled on the left. It might 0e a sti:ong. 
hold-it migt:tt be a monastery or conveDt; and Adelaide 
tried to recollect all she had heard of tbs places in the 
neighbourhood, in order to divine what the bUilding could 
be that now rose before her eyes, towering higher over the 
trees every ste_p, o.s she co.me nearer. She knew not, how
ever, how fur she had gone, or what <lircction she had to.ken, 
and ~he only J>uzzled herself with conjectures, till she 
urrive<l o.t the first house of the village, which stood a little 
in advance of those tall walls, from which no light pro
ceeded. From two windows of' the lesser building, indeed, 
tho friendly rays were streaming plentifully; and Adelaide 
cletermint!d to pauRe there, ant! ask for &helter; but she 
found some difficulty in approaching it. It was a small 
hou8(', within a gar<lc•n, ayJparently neither the cettage of a 
peasant, nor the dw.clliug of a farruer; for there was a low 
wall round the garden, and that wall, again, was sur
l'Owiderl by a f'oss, full of wutt•r. It did not sc:em, indeed, 
defensible airainst auy large force; lmt it was, at all events, 

. g1mrded ago.mst the Hnrldl'u attae]~ of marauders; and Ade
lo.i<ll' thought she cnuld s1_•c tlw wall winding along till it 
joined that of thP ln.rgt>r lmil<ling bt!hind. On thll side next 
to her she could find no entranct', nor any means of passing 
the moat; but when Hhl' had walked on, ronnd the angle of 
the wall, there appt>ared a little wooden bridge, and a door, 
with the masonry raiiscd scvcml fol't on either isidc, so that 
no one approachinB" hy the britlgc euuld leap over into the 
g:i.rtlen. lly the s1<le of the door was the large iron pulley 
of a bell ; but the young- wandt·~r pau1>ed, doubting 
whether ~he shoultl l'ing thHP, or go on to one of the cot
tageH a little further np tlw liill. 1-:lho was \"ery weary, 
l1owevcl'; her limhR folt powcrleH~, her heart was faint ; 
nnd with a feeling like clC'~pair, ~he put forth her hand and 
rang the bell. " 

'l'he next minute she hPal'i) a door open within the en
closure, and a step rrOf!s the gar<ll'n. Thl'n 11 wooden shut
ter was tlrawn back from before a smull aperture in t1t& 
gate, ~.111·red with iron ; and a yoicc a~ked, " Who ia 
there? 

It was a woman'11 tongue; and~oh, how sweetly it sounded 
in .Adelaide's ears! · • 

" I have lost my way in tlte wood," she re1>lied, "and 
have suffered much. I um wet, wcarv, und tilint, and I 
pray :r,ou give me sh1•lh'r for the night, in Our Lady's 
name.' 

" Are you alone, 11oor thing? " asked the woman. 
" Quit.e," answered the lady : " I was not alone in truth, 

for I had some men from the ahbey of--" She paused, 
and omitting the name, went on-" frum the abbey with 
me o.n:d my ma.id; but we were met by an armed band, who 
attacked us, and I tled. Since then ·1 ha ye wander~ on, 
and know not"where I am." 
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The woma.n uttered a short exclamntion, as of surprise ; 
but she o~ned the door quickly.' and Adelaide, the moment 
a.ft.er, stood in a little gs.id.en pleasantly laid out in walks 
oovercd over with vines trained upon poles. 

CHAPTER XXXVI. 

"YouR steps totter, poor child," said the woman who 
opened the1gate to Adelaide; " hbre, fo1tn upon my arm; 
but first let-me make fast the door. We live in strangt't 
bad times ; but here you will be safe, if th(•re is· saft>ty to 
be found; for no one will wnture to atisail the Convent of 
the Holy Cross, or tho~c who live beneath its walls." 

Adelaide made no re1>ly; for there nre moments when 
the motives fgr exertion having cea~od, th<~ very relief from 
t.error and anxiety is in itself ovcl'poworiug, ancl the col'
poreal frame yields at the in~tant of dclivernncl' to tho 
weight it had borne U{> undl'r durin"' the period of peril. 
She perceived, b;v a famt light which str(·am<•d from tho 
h"alf-open. door of tl1c house, that the person who spoke to 
her was not habited in the garb of a nun, alt.hou!-\'h she 
mentioned the convent as her asR11ra11co of ~t·euritv ; but 
Adelaide could ask no question, makl' no rPply. 1•:very
thing seemed indistinct and misty; t110 1~arclt>1is, whh tho 
rays from the windows o.nd the door pouring in long lines 
through the grucn leaws of the vim', swam bcfore hcr eyes; 
her limbs lost their power, hl·r tong_uo clorn to her 1110i.1th, 
and it was with difficulty that, aiJcd even l1y thu woman's 
arm, she reached tho threshold of tho hous\'. Il1·r com
pax:.iou pushed the door forth"r open; an<l s11l1pork<l her up 
the little step, but at tl1c top tho i1oor i.rir lt:ane•l more 
heavily still upon ht>r guiclt·'s urm, and the nPxt. instant. 
sank gmdually, o.nd even slowly, duwu to the ground; 
while the old womo.n lu·ld her up us well as she coul<l, call
ing to some one \\ithin for asfista.ucc. 

In an instant two other figur1•s were a<ldcd to the gi'Oup, 
one coming from a room on 1.hc i·i1.d1t liaud, and another 
from the back of the house. Tho fomwr wao1 that of a 
laJy, perhaps forty year~ of age, though Hlw looked ~omc
what older ; for her chess was 11ot one calcula.t.ed to conocal 
the effects of time, or tu SL't oft' the lingering beauties that 
years had spared, to the greatest a.1hantage. 1t wa~ all of 
black, except the head gear, wl1foh was snowy white, and 
brought far down over t.hc hroa.<l fair brow, ahnost cntirdy 
hiding the hair. The colours were those common to many 
orders of nuns; and there was somet.hing in the form of 
the dress itself which was in a. degree connntual, so that, 
at first sight one might have tu.ken her for a recluso; but 
at the second glance one detected many differences from the 
itarb of any established sisterhood. There was no actual 
veil, a small portion of the hair was seen; there were ringti 
upon thi:· .fingers, and thou.&'h ·a c1·oss an.d rosary wore hang-
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ing at tho girdle, there was a locket round the neck hang
ing by a gold chain. The other person seemed a sup,rior 
i;ervant ; but poor Adelaide saw none of those things, and 
when firHt she opened he1· eyes again, she fou.nd herself in a 
i;mall chruuber furnished with much taste and some luxury. 
There was tapestry on the wulls, not representing figures, 
as was so frequently tho case, but divided into panels by 
tall columns worked in tho web and covered with arabesques, 
while in the oontre of each panel appeared an exq.uisitcly
Pxecuted group of flowc1·s. All the moveable furmturc was 
formed of soIQC dark wood beautifully carved, and the 
~ombrc hue of the material was relieved by rich crimson 
Ydvct here and there, while a fine mirror, and two small 
but beauLifuJ. pictures 11f the Vl·ry eal'ly school, which began, 
or perhaps I may almost suy preceded, the revival of the 
arts, were sustained against tlie walls by polos of iron gilt 
thrust through the tapestry. As the poor girl recovered 
m'!1·c fully, she saw an elderly woman-servant kneeling at 
the eml of the bed on which she was laid, assiduously rub
hiug her feet, while over her bent a faoe which seemed to 
lwr ulmv~t. that of an angel, and a soft hand bathed her 
tumvk with some fine esseuccs. 

" rhauk you. Oh, thank you," she said, as soon. as she 
l'oulll speak ; " how kind you arc!" 

"Ilush ! " sa.itl the latly of the house; "not a word o.t 
Jir«seut, my d"ar chilU. You will soou he well again, and 
then you shall speak. llring u little wine, Biancha., und 
some <lq garments, for the1:1c arc still wet." . 

Atlclmdc took lu·r hm1d imtl pressc•d it in her own: and 
the scrrnut ha~kued away for the thin!l's she had been 
or<h·rccl to vroctu'<', The nun'!! gown winch Adelaide had 
worn throughout the day had been already taken off, and 
sh(; now lny in the or1linary dress of a 'voruan of high rank, 
which was moro distinctlv marked from the garment11 of 
the lu\n•r ordl'r:i in thuse Jays th1111 at present. Her station, 
therefore, could not be doubted; but yet in the look of deep 
inforl·st with whiuh the lady gazed upon her, there seemed 
:sonwthinp; more thun the mere compa11sion which might 
w1·ll be fdt for oJH' accustomed to every co1nfort and refiuc
meut, i.xposvd suddenly to hardships, dangers, and fatigues, 
and sinkmg under them. It was u long, thoughtful, wist
ful look that she fixed upon her. It seemed to scan her 
face, and usk deep 11ucstions of her heart and mind. It 
was rather as if it said, what is beneath that lovely co1m
tenancc? whut spirit is within that graceful form? then 
merely, what are you? what is your name and place in the 
cold orde1· af this world's classes? nut when the poor girl 
Jiresscd her hand, and looked up with eyes full of petition 
as well as thanks, the lady' smiled sweetly ; and yet 110me 
drops gathered in her eyes, and one or two l'Olled over and 
hedcwcd her cheek. Then, bending down her hcad
perha11s in some degree to hide the tea.rs-she kissed tho 
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marble forehead that lay beneath her eyes, and whispl9l'('d, 
"You will soon be better.-Hush !-Ile patient for a while; 
we will talk more anon." 

The Toioe was yery musical, soft, low, and sweet, with a 
Blight foreign acoen.t; but still so ex~rcssivc of kindness 
and tenderness, that had it even used an unknown lan
guage, Adela.ide would hu.ve understood right well its tones 
of SJ'mpo.thy. 

"I am well, now, indeedt she murmured; "and I must 
thank you from my heart, acar lu.dy, for your kindne~s." 

" Fie ! " said her companion; "if you would thunk me 
realll", lie still till you have taken some nourishment. Thrn 
yeu shall speak, and tell me all that has befallen you. Oh ! 
here is BUm.cha-Now take a little wine. Dip a morsel of 
bread in it first, and swallow that. Then sip the rest. It will 
not do you harm.''. 

Adelaide followed her directions, shaking her ht•atl, how
ever, with a smile, and saying, "It was not food I wanted, 
but rest and peaC'e." 

"Peace ! " said the lndv, with a mdancholy look ; "b 
tltere such a thing on eartli? Alas! my child--" 

But she did not finish the seutenuc; and after l1C'r fnir 
guest had taken the wine, she aided the maid to change tho 
wet garmentR, aml put on some loose clothing for lwr, 
whieli, if it fitted not quite well, at leatit felt warm and 
comfortinj_f. 

"Now lie and rest," said the lady, "ancl tell me how this 
hll.S been. '.l.'he girl who let you in Hays, that you wer\! 
travelling under the guard of some mc·n frnm tht' ahhlT
What abbey dicl she ruean ?-that llt'ar Ehrenstdn ? " 

"The same," answered Adelaide; but she paused tht'l'e 
a.nd hesitated, looking at the maid. 

The lady seemed to 11omprehend her hesitation at onee, 
and said, "Leave us, Bi:mcha;" and when she was g·one, 
she added, "You might tz""..ist her, my child. 8110 is faith
ful and true-o.y, and discreet, as she has proved he1·sclf 
through many a year. And so you separated fi·om _your 
guides, a.nd lost your way in the foul day we have had? 
H¥w did that happen?" 

•At the edge of the wood, harcl by," 11.nswerl'd Adelaide, 
not anxious to be questioned too l'loHely upon othor sub
jects, "they saw a party of armed men, wh6 seemed about 
to attack them ; and they told ml', with the maid, to ride 
back a.nd wait at a wood.man's shed, where we had found 
shelter some time before from the storm. I rode aWJ.y in 
terror, thinking that Bertha followed; but-how or why, I 
know not-she never came. I fear the men of the abbtiy 
w.ire attac,kcd a.nd discomfited, for I heard horses galloping 
furiously put, as if in flight ana J>UESuit ; and soon after 
they eame up t.owards the place where I was, ed I :tled 
amongst the trees, on foot, and watched them from behind 
the bushes. They did not seek for me far, but took awny 
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my hone. whieh I 'had left 1tanding. weary, there. "Tina 
it was that I was forced to find my· way onwmd alone, with 
night COmllt!f on." 

".And whither were you going, my child?" asked the 
lady, gazing at her face somewhat earnestly. 

Aclclaide hesitated, but she could not well evade the 
IJUcstion; and she answered at length, in a. low tone, "To 
HeiligAnstein, lady." 

"Aml who sent you thither?" was the next question. 
" One of the good Fathers of the a.bbey ," replied Ade

lai<IP, " who lias been very kind to me and mine. His name 
is Fat.lwr George." 

'Jhe lady instantly cast her arms around her, and kissed 
her knderly. "You are at Heiligonstein, my child," she 
whi~percd; "nnd it was to me that George of Altenburg 
sPnt. yon. Rest. in peace, dear Adelaide; rest in peaoe. 
Y oi1 arc with a motlier." · 

A cll'lnitlo returned her em 11r11ce gratefully; but then 
rnfard bt•r nyes, and gazed in'luiringly in tho lady's face. 
:-;trnng·<>, mingled emotions thnlled through her bosom, not 
to he 1old, not to be separated. !':!he saw a likeness to fea.
turPs t.lmt she knew and lov<..-d; she saw a likeness iu the 
PXJll'"*'ion ; she saw it in the peculiar light of the eyes. 
Thn tones of that Indy's voice, too, were like his'; and she 
hail saicl t.o her, his bridr., "You are with a mother." "But 
YPt ho\\' eould that be?" she asked herself. Ferdinand's 
inotht-r ha cl been long deacl., she had been told; he himself 
helicwcl that it was so. Even J:'ath('r George, when reveo.1-
lnl!'-1n hc'l' much of his history (more, indeed, than :h.er 
Jowl" km·w him~l'lf), had n('Yer mentioned the existence of 
that parPnt ; and yet there was something which made Ade
laicl'IJ ~till believe that she wns indeed with the mother of 
him· shl· loved. '.l'o hoar the lady call Father George by the 
name wh~ch he had long ceased to use, did not surprise- her 
at all; f'or both f'rom worcls wb.ic!h he had himself spoken1 
and frmn the contemptuous epitlwt which her father ha<l 
appliPd to J<'c:rdinancl, Rhe was already aware that the monk 
was a member of th1it high house ; but all her thoughts 
turned to the one question, Who was the kind and gentle 
lwin!\" that sat beside her? 

What is lib thought? Nothing tha.t ever was created or 
deviRed. ltapid as the lightning, but yet not like it; not 
one hroad glare ·extingui::1ht'<l as soon aa seen, but full of 
combinations, ritshing through innumerable ohunnels, work
iu.g out a thousand permanent results. Though in it~ pro
cess and celerity of operation it has been well called " the 
lightning of the mind," it can, in all its attTiltutes, be com
parcnl to nothing that earth has seen. .All that I have re
lated, a.nd much more, passed throudl Adeh.ide's mind, a.nd 
yet it required but the Short interval oocupied by the return 
of the oal't'BB which the lady gave her, i'or her thus to com
mune with. herself. Th.e panse was but momenta.ry, and then 
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the lady added, as if she ha.cl hardly stopped, 1' I will be to 
you as a mother, dear child." 

Those few words rendered all the poor _girl's conclusions 
once more vague and undefined. It might be but a form 
of s~ech she had used, Adelaide thought ; and Adelaide 
mused. 

"And are you like your father~" asked the lady at 
length; after havin~ gazed for a minute or two on the 
countenance of the fnir creature before her, while the long, 
dark lashes of the downcast eyes rested on her check as she 
meditated. 

" I do not know," answered Adelaide, looking suddenly 
up. "You do not know him, then?" 

"I never saw him," replied the lady, thoughtfullr,, and 
even gravely; but after a moment she wmt on-"" e will 
ask caoh otlier no more questions, dc•ar girl. Herc you can 
st.ay in safety and peace. That is enough for the present; 
all the rest will soon be explained ; and between two 
agitated and apprehensive hearts, like yours nnd mine, it is 
better only to speak of things that may tranquillise and 
reassure us." · 

"And are vou, too, agitated and apprehcnsiv~ ?"asked 
Adelaide. "How, then, can I rest here in peace?" 

"Agitated! ay, and full of fen.rs, I nm, indeed," answered 
the lady; "but they arc not such ns affect you, my chiH. 
If it is f'or Ferdinand you fear, doubt not thnt he is sufl·, for 
I have had assurance of' it; if for yourself, set your mind 
at rest, for though this house may seem but an insecure 
asylum against the pursuit of those who would take rou 
hence, vet, first, they know not where you are ; and next, 
by the sidu of the very bed on which you lie, is a door that 
leads at once within the convent walls. Thnt place is holy, 
and those walls arc strong. If there be men daring enough 
to try to force them, there is power nt hand to resist. Now, 
my child, I will leave you•-to raposc ; for it is that which 
you most need. Sleep-and Hen vcn' s best bcnison be upon 
you!" 

Carefully and kindly the laclr. shaded t11c lamp, but left 
it still burning, placed n little silver bell by Adelaide's side, 
and assuriug her that if she needed aught, she hnd but to 
ring, and it would be instantly brought to her, she kissed 
her with motherly tenderness, and lcf't her. 

Adelaide leaned her head upon her hand ; but her 
thoughts were all bewildered with the events just passcd. 
There are moments when the mind is too busy for sleep to 
still its wild activity, but when the a_gitation of the heart 
renders thought vain and fruitless. She could not think,
she could not sleep : she could only feel. She was then, for 
the first time, absent from her father's dwelling. She wns 
the bride of a single day, with her bridegroom absent, she 
knew not :where. She wns a fu_gitive among strangers1 who 
were kind and gentle to her ; but who they were ahe .mew 
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she had never endured before ; aii.d. who ooulO. sar when 
they might be- renewed P How oould she either sleep or 
thiii.k wlien suoh impressions were all fresh UP-Qn her; and 
there she lay till hour after hour had passed by,-till the 
convent bell sounded midnight, and all seemed still and at 
rest but the heavy marker of the J!assing time. Just t.hen~ 
however, she heard a dull sound like the trampling ot 
horses, and terror began to take possession of her again. 
1'he sound co.me nearer and more near, and she stretched 
out her hand to ring the bell which had been left by her 
side, when suddenly rose up a strain of rich harmony in the 
midst of the darkness anu stillness of the night. Adelaide 
heard but little of the lay, but thus sang a number of wild 
hut fine voices, as the cavalcade passed by:-

SO~G. 

"Tho world"s all at peace, and tho sunshiny earth 
Is teeming with riches and joy ; 

And each }>l\l!Sing minute to ploasure gives birth, 
Arnl manhood's as gay as the boy. 

"Now 1111rk to tlie sound 
Of tho horn.and the honnd, 

AR they wi\kon the valley and wood.c 
Hide your hoatl, hide your bend, 
From tho U11\1•ch of the clci11l I 

'Tis tho giant Black Hunt~m1m is riding afar; 
'Tis tho blast of the trmupct,-.:.tbe grim dogs of war; 

And the land shall bo deluged in blood : 
Hide your bead ! " 

CHAPTER XXXVII. 

lT wnB a gloomy meal, the dinner at the c11stle of Ehren
stcin ; and would have been gloemier still, had it not been 
for the pri:sence of one of those P.ersons who in that age 
wore privileged to mingle jest, 1f not mirth, with every 
event of life"s chequered course, and make the wedding or 
the funeral alike the occasion of their wild satire. A number 
of the troops of Lciningen had gone fortb. to scour the 
country round in pursuit of the fugitive Baron of EpJ>en
fold ; but Count Frederick himself had been persuuded, 
somewhat more easily than his host ha!\ expected, to remain 
till after the miu-day meal. A few courteous entreaties 
were all that the :frank old nobleman required; and whether 
they were sincere or not, he evidently reoei ved tht:m as such, 
saying tha.t he could well trust his good riders to trap an 
old fox, though it might have gl"?Wn grey in its cunn111g; 
but that, if they had not succeeded by two hours afwr noon, 
he would mount himself. · 

All was hurry and confusion during the mornine-. how. 
over; and the castle looked· more like a fortress, the gani-
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son of whieh expect.ed immediate attack. th.au the dwelling 
of a high noble in a time of peaoe. Parties were :b.ou:ly 
coming in or fl'Olli«_ forth mel!lleD.gel'8 arriwd Dr ·-were 
despatched oontin.ually, and even the ball u.d. the festive 
board. weN not free from business and importunity. The 
l>row of the Count of Ehrenstein remained as black as 
night; notbiDir could move his lip to a smile; and as he sat 
at the head of'· the table in the lesser hall, with a greatJy 
diminished J18.l'ty around, his very look spread gloom over 
the feast, and snndened the gnyest hearts present. 

Count Frederick strove to comfort and oon&Ole him; but. 
the Lord of Rhrenstcin heard l1is words in silence., or r<•plie<l. 
in monosyllables. The priest ate the rich food and drank 
the fine wine, without venturing more tlian a few wortls in 
praise of both ; the knights sat round and partook of their 
good cheer, with only a whisper amongst thcmsclws now 
and then; and no one ispokc lmt the jester, who, as uHual, 
held on his captious course, as if notliing had occurn·d to 
interrupt tl1e merriment; or, at least, as if he were in utter 
ignorance that such had been the case. 

Those were days of privilege, when every prPseriptfrc 
right, however ridiculous tmd sometimes iniquitous it might 
be, was reverenced as a part of a great system; and even 
the prh·ilegc of the jester was held so sacred, thu.t nny man 
who ventured to BhOW RCrious llllgcr at What he might say, 
would have been considered either as a fool or a tyrant . 
. Thus our friend, on the present occasion, ventured, without 
the least fear, to fouch upon all those subjects which wer!' 
most painful to the master of the dwelli11_g; sometimes 
wondering_ if the Lady Adelaide fared as well in the fields 
o.s they did in the castle, sometimes choosing to suprose that 
Ferdinand of Altenburg must have gained a gooJ.ly appe
tite by his early walk. 

At length he exclaimed, looking round," How silent you 
are, noble co11sins ! I know that it prooocds from your 
admiration for my: rich talk ; so, to improve your manners, 
1 will give you a lecture upon morals. What is the cau11e 
of 1:vou.~ men getting into u.11 sorts of mischief? Answer, 
or will answer for rou ... 

•• Wa.nt of sense,' replied Count Frederick: "it can be ' 
aothi:i:yr else." 

•• W ~. uncle-ever wrong,'' cried tb,e jester ; " for then 
would old men get into mischief, too. God love you ! there 
is u little sense under a :g.rey beard as under a browu one, 
ud more than either under none at all. Look you now, the 
Laa,. Adelaide has more senl!ll than her father, though she 
has :ao beard. and he has a long one : and thell he ha.s Ill.ON 
sense taan I have, ancl his beard is but grey, while mine is 
white. Try again, uncle, try ~" 

" I have you now," answered the Count : "it is wan.t of 
~ you. lllP'Otlld !'&f ·" . 
. . ·,1, W'i'ODB OJMe more," 8.DIWered. fAe jest.er. 11 See fOll DOt 
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~t those who hav<i had most exP._erieaOO still do (oolish 
things? Who would have thoug)lt tllat an. araed lord. with 
well-nigh five hundred men inhl.strain, would havetruted 
sundry so.cks of gold to be ea.rried by_peaceful merchants, 
when he could have brought it himself? Ne, u.-0. uncle: 'tis 
the S'!'Cat fault of all men-want of faith." · 

"Nay, but, Herr von Narren, this is a lecture on religion, 
not on mornls, then," replied his lord. 

"Not a whit, not a whit," cried the jester. "Want of 
fnith in all things is bad : but I dabble not with religion. 
Let tho cobbler stick to his awl: I am a moralist and. J>hi
losophcr, not a priest; and yet I say it is want of faith that 
gets young men into mischief; for did we bt:lieve what 
those who have tried toll those who have not tried, we 
should 'scape many a danger. But we never do believe in 
this world; we always think that we shall be better o:fftha.n 
our neighbours, and therefore \\ish to try for ourselves. Is 
not that morality for you now? And see how it is ~oved 
every cluy. Cage your 'bird for its own g'90d, and it will beat . 
itHclf to death to get out; or, le1tve the door open for a. 
n1inute, and it fl.ie11 away to be pecked t,o death by the first. 
hawk it meets. Is it no't so, good Count of Ehrenstein ?" 

"Faith! I do not know," replied. the Count; "but this I 
do know, -that if some bird::i, who have escaped, from my 
cngl', fall into my hands again, I will wring their headS 
off." 

"So do me>n get bloody fingers," answered the jester; 
"but, after all, who is there among us that has not some 
stu.in upon his hand? No one except .myself, I warrant. 
Thrre is a lily palm. with not a drop of Christian blood 
upon it ; nnd as for the gore of a few stny Saracens, that 
but clelmscs a man's fingers; as a farmer'.s maiden "UeS 
sand, which is dirt, to scrub her father's ftoor." 

The Count of Ehrmstcin'11 brow had become doubly dark, 
hut he ventm·cd to give no ot1i¥r sign of his ~er at the 
words of a mere jester; anu turning to a man wlio ·ent.ered, 
booted and spurred, Just at the conclusion of Herr Nan'eA's 
speech, he inquired, "Well, what news? Are there ay 
1.1.diJ!gs of them?" · 

"None, my good lord," answered the man; " ell the 'WOl'ld 
are so bu11y with other thoughts, tho.t they seem to ha.Te 
paid no attention to anything but one." • 

"Ay, and what is that one?" said Cou.nt Fred.eriok, turn
ing to the messenger also. 

" Why, the Illack Huntsman is out again. my loM," said 
the man ; " and old Si.ckendorf sent me back to let my lord 
know that all the oountry is ringj.ng with his doings. He 
rode all the way down tlie Yelley la.St ni.g'!:rt.. and some sa,y, 
went down to the Rhine, while othen will have it, tli.a.t he 
turned towo.rds Zweibrucken." 

•• Then we must make ready for war, I sup~," replied 
Comt Fred.crick; "but ia the news quit.e ewe?'' · 
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"Oh, quite," answered the messenger ; "we oount.ed more 
1han a hundred horses' feet all the way along the dusty olU 
road upon the top of the hills." 

"Did they stop at the abbey?" asked the Count of Ehren
atein, with a sneering smile. 
· "No, my lord; they left it far to the left," was the man's 

answer, "keeping along amongst tho hills, until we lost 
them in the wood, some six mileR off'." · 

"Well, let it come," said tho Count musing, and speaking 
:rather to what was passing in his own thoughts, than :in 
reference to anything thnt had been '!laid by others; "let it 
come. It shall go hnrd, if the tide of war flows through thiR 
valley, but that one of the waves shall 8weep away tho walls 
-0f. the ab~ey;_ay, and all that arc within," he muttered 
between his ·teetli. 

"My lord, my lord!" cried a man, who was smtcd ne:ir 
the window ; "here comes news at length, or I nm mistnken. 
Borne one galloping like mad up from the bridgC'." 

"Bring him up q,uick, as soon as he arrives," crictl the 
Count of Ehrcnstein, tnrnin1'? t.o the attrndnnts bcliincl him; 
o.nd the meal resumed its course for a few minutes; though 
few of those principally intcre11tcd in the cvrnts wltich 
ho.d taken place during that morning and the preceding 
night, showecl any great appetite for tho dainties before 
them. 

At length, quick stt>ps were heard in tl1c outrr e]1ambcr, 
and the two Counts turned their faces townrcls the door with 
.the cager look of expcctt1.tion. Some of the scr\·:mts of tho 
castle were the firat tbat appenred; but immccliatrly bel1ind 
them was. a stranger, dressed in the garb of the mid<llc 
orders, and offering nothing very remarkable, either in his 
person or apparel. The Count of Ehrenstein, as was not 
unusual with him, fixed his eyes for a moment on the new 
comer, without speaking. It seemed as if he loved to ques
tion men's faces, and to rep.d the chnrackr in the counte
nance before he ventured anything in words l1imself. It is 
not an unfrequent habit with nil men of dark nncl subtle 
natures ; biit before he could speak on tlie present ocension, 
the person who thus sought his 1>rcscncc looked inquiringly 
from his countenance to that of Count Frederick of Lc1-
ningen, and then asked, "'Yhich is tl1c Count of Ehrcn
stein ?" 

"I am he," replied the Count; "what would you with 
me, sir?" . 

''I bring you this letter, my lord," nnsworeu the man; 
"I was told to deliver it with all speed." 
· The Count took it, gazed thoughtfully at the supcrscriJ>
tiW.,1,, and then raising his eyes to the man's face, demo.ndcd, 
" w no gave you this?" 

" 1"aith ! my good lord, I do not know," replied the man ; 
"it was ·a young gentleman, of a fair countenance, and n. 
good beariilg, some twenty years of age or so; and he gave 
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me te~.crowns out of his purse, to catty it to you wivh all 
r:peed. 

" Hall he any one with him ? Was he on foot or on horse
littek ?" inquired the Count. 

"Quite alone, my lord," answered the man; "but he rode 
~~fine it horse as e\·er camed·knight or noble." 

The Count lU[Ldo no observation, but opened the letter nnd 
rl·n<l. Then laying it down upon the table by his side, he 
laid his lumd upon it, and seemed lost in thought; hut after 
a moment, he pushed the paper oYer to Count Frederiok, 
Rnying, " Read, my friend, read ; for it concerns you too. 
MethinkR this youth is bold, or else backed by means we 
know not of." 

Without rorily, Count ·Frederick took the letter, and road 
as follows:-

"FEm>INAND OF ALTF.Nnunn To TUE CouNT o~· En.REN'
STEIN, WITTI HUMBLE AND RE~PEC'fFL'L GREETING. 

"}fy 1,onn TTrn CouNT, 

"l<'indinp; mys0lf in peril within the walls of your castle, 
aiHl doubting that you would give me other judgment than 
tlwt of your own ruurt, which, as a stranger of noble birth, 
1:11t horn uvon the lauds of Ehrenstein, 1 am not lawfully 
hahjcct tu, I have thought 1i1 to take such means of c~cape 

-•~ \1·c1\J at h;rnd, and hayc used thrm to good purpose. 
:X cvrrthcleRs, I wish ~·ou to know that in thus flying from 
the castle of Eln·cn:-tcin, I hllYC no will or purpose to escape 
f'rtllll fair trial und judgment of my guilt or innocence, by a 
free and op<'n court of knights or gentlemen of good degree, 
and that l am ready to submit myself to such, m any sure 
phco, when I shall be c·crtificd that I shall have im11artial 
iudgmcut. I nm now upon the lands of Leiningen, and will 
'there remain, claiming protection of· that noblo Prin<Je, the 
Cuunt Fmlcrick, but ready at nlttimes to appear before a 
rJ11nrt ~mnmoncd any" here within his jurisdiction, and con
~i~tinr," in at lco.~t. one-half, of P,crson~ who are not retainers 
of the Count of l~hrC'llstt-m. 'l'o tlieir decree I shall bow 
without appeal, in all matters bl'twecn you and me, provided 
you ubo pledge yourself to abide by their decision, whatcnr 
it mtiy be. 

"A summons to appear, o.ccording to the forms of t.his 
letter, with the guaranteo of Count Frederick, that they 
slw.11 be duly obscrvedi.)Vill meet my eye, if hung upon tho 
gates of the castle of .tlll.rdtenburg, and I will appear ac
cw·dingly, at the place and time appointed." 

Such was the tenor of the lettel' now laid before Count 
Frederick of Lciningen; and after he had read it, lie mused 
st>vcral minutes without commenting upon its contents, till 
1m impatient "Well ! " from the Count of Ehrenstein roused 
him from his renrie. 
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"You think the letter bold, Ehrenstein," he said; "but 

in this you arc not impartial. To me it seems fair enough. 
One who is ~ to submit him.self to the free judg:rnent 
of nnbiassed men, can be conscious of no great wrong." 

The Count of Ehrenetein clenched his hind tight as it lay 
upon the table, till the veins and sinews seemed startini; 
through the skin, and ho muttered between his teeth, " You 
too Leiajngen I" 

Count Frederick took no notice of the reproachful wor<ls ; 
but calmly inquired, "What say you, my, good frieml? 
Will you accept the terms?" 

" Your wishing me to do so, my lord the Count," repliell 
the master of the castle somewhat sternly, "1:1how11 that wu 
.are not disposed to act the more friendly part, and nitl "ml' 
in hunting down the tn·acherouK hound, a.s I would do with 
you in siriiilar circum~tnnccs. Think y-ou, that if a followl'r 
of your house had inj urlid you as deeply ns this yout.h l tn' 
iajured me, that I would not pursue nim through my lnrn1~ 
till I had caught him, and thrn give him up to you, to <l1·nl 
with at your pleasure?" . 

"I would not ask you, EhrC'nst.cin," 1•cplfod Count Pro<11 -
rick, col(l!y; "justice and fair dealing have ever been my 
motto. He offers to submit to justice, and I will ha.ye llt• 
hand in refusing it to him. If you will accept his term><, 
well; I will name four honest men to judge him, and you 
shall name an equal number. Doubt not, if he luwo c-om
mitted the crime with which you ohargc him, tl!l'y will pro- · 
nouncc due sentence on him, and I will see it cxccutc<l ; but 
if he can free himself of the chDl'ge, God giyc liim goPrl 
deliverance! Once more, wl1at say you?" · 

"W11at must be, iuust be," nnswe1·c<l the Count; u nnll 
ns I can have no better, I will take these tenns." 

"Well, then," replied Count Frederick, rising, "I will
soe that notice be dulr.· given on the gates of my ca:;tl1 
of Har~tenburg, and wi'.'J 11_ppoint what place nnd hour yot' 
m~'f,' think fit. When shall it be, and where~" 

The Count of Ehrenstcin thought for a moment or twv, 
and then said, "To-morrow, at midnight, if you will. Thu1 
for the l?!aoe-you know the large old cha11el, lmlf war 
between Hardtenherg ancl Mosliach." 

"At midnight!" ~aid Uount Frederick, in a fame of muc1 ~ 
surprise. 

"Ay, at midnlirht," answered the Count of }~hrenstcin ; 
"I cannot well 1ie there before, my good friend. I han· 
another fugitive to seek and find." 

Count Frederick's brow grew rather cloudcid, for he lrn(l 
doubts which he did not choose to ex_press; but merelr l>ow
~ his head in silent a.9C1uiescenoe, he left the hall with his 
followers ; a.nd ere another hour had passed, he and his traiu. · 
were riding down the ·hill, away :frorii Ehrenstein. . 



CIIAPTER :XXXVIII. 

llllnrroNG somewhat of tho spirit of the age whereof I write, 
I have, perhaps1 in this true history, neglected to a certain 
degrco the infcno1· persons of tho tale, keeping myself among 
lords and l:i.dic~, counts and barons, to the exclusion from 
consideration of not less worthy and serviceable people ; but 
the events at which I am now arrived, require me absolutely 
to descend from this high elevation, and to notice the fato 
-0f om· whom, in a. former part of the story, I have SPJ>keu 
of with some i)art.ia.lity. . 

It will not lm difficult for the reader to recollect, that when 
Addai<lc of Ehrenstein fled in terror towards the woodman's 
i;hed, shu imagined that her maid JJcrtlrn. was follo$g as 
fa~t as the four kgs of her horse woulcl carry her, nnd that 
soun aftrr she discovered, to h!'r consternation nilll surprise, 
tha.t such was not the erw>. "That l>cca.mc of Ilertha m tho 
meantime ? In truth, tho good gay eirl had every inclina
tion in the world to .do as she was told; but, nC'Verthelet1s0 

_r::ht' did not follow her mi::1tress ten stc1>s; for, in the hu!1",V 
ailll couf'usion of the moment, while cudc'avouring to extri
catP lll'rsdf' from tho mon ancl horses that wc1·e pressing to 
the front iu order to favonr the l:i.cly'~ e~cape, thu long nun's 
"OWll, with which she was cdcred, cau<rht; in one of thu 
Lrg<: stirrup-irons of those dars, aml ]!1Jlc<l her from her 
l1orsc, as the hoast hurried on in the direction which bad 
l1c!'Jt given to it. 

Sli.o fell heavily, a.nd was somewhat confused und stunned 
hy the concussion, so that a moment or two went by with
out her being nware of anything that passed around. She 
fdt hcrs<'lf raised from the earth, ho"'ovcr, hcartl a number 
of voiees speaking:, saw various i'iclistinct objects moving 
quicklv abuut, and, as S•Jnsc began to return fully, beheld IL 
lH111r of uruicd men SIU'l'OlWtlillg her C,•mpauions of the Way 
aml herself, although the blldy whirh 11ad quitted t.lic 
n.1,hey in the morning· i;comcd to be diminishod by two or 
1.hrcc. 

The first worcls which she hoard clearly, were pronounced 
in a loud liut mclodiou8 tone, and wore as follows:-" Pursue 
thc1n 1p1ickl:r., nnd bring them ha.ck. Seek for the girl's 
horse also. VI' e must know what all thi!l means." 

Looking up in the direction of the sounds, Be1iha beheld 
a tall, powerful man on horseback, some five or ten yards 
hcfore her, "ith :fifteen or six.teen other gentlemen; somu 
folly anned according to the custom of the day, but others 
in the _garb of peace. ltound a.bout, a.nd in the 011cn ~ace 
behind, were not less than two or three hundred soldiers. 
but the principal personage of the whole, he who had spoken1 
displayed no arms what.ever, except the ordinary sword n.ntt 
dagger. He was clothed. in a loose COl\t 1>f buff letl.ther., 
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trimmed with rich fur, and embroi<lcred with gold tliread in 
vMious quaint devices. Some careful and laborious needle 
had worked all over it the lilfures of birds, and fiowC>rs, anil 
leaves, of syrens and armca men, and stags, ancl 11ounds 
and mermaids ; and on his head he wore n tJonnet of crimson 
"·clvet, nnd a high plume of feathers, whit.c as snow. His 
age might be between forty and fifty, but his beartl and hair · 
were black P.s jct, und liis teeth white and fine. Hi~ coun
tenance was pleasing, though there was something of a cold ' 
and sarcastic smile upon it, and tlie air with· which he sat 
his horse wu.s !l'racoful but somewhat. haughty. }'or a minute 
or two he said no more; but continued to gaze over 1hc 
heads of those before him down tho road into the wood, then 
tuming liis horse with a light hand, h,o exclaimed, "W nit, 
ltudolph, till they have brou~ht those men back, then follow 
me, bringing them with you. ' 

Leading tho way omrnrcl nt tho h('ad of tho troop, the 
pei·son wl.lo had spoken pursued the Ramc course whiuh tho 
party nt tho abbey h:ul been faking. About fifty of his 
followers r1imainecl behind, guarding those who mig-ht now I·.· 
be considered prisoiwrs; and though a cfol'p ~ilC>neC' succ('etkrl 
to tho µ:re::it man's dupart.urc, Dcrtha, whoso tongue was uot 
undt:r tho most strict control, venhn·1Jd at lcug-t.h to ask the 
man next her, "°'Yho was that who has ju~t ritld!'n away i'" 

The person Hhe ad!lressod was one of hnr li·llow-ca.J,ltive~. 
and he answered in a low voice, "The Em1lorf)r, g-omg to 
Spires, they say." N 

Ho immt·diatcly relapsed info silPncc, nml Hcrtha'H brain ,,! 
began to revolve the circnmst:mcC's in which she was vlac('d, 
and to inquire whethL•r there was no chanoe of lwr hPing : 
able to extract good out of evil, o.nd to turn her mptivity to 
some allvo.ntagc. There were difficulties, however, which I 
sho saw not how to overcomr.: for, in the very fii11t instance,, 
11hc knew not what to. do in regard to her fair mist.ress. 
"If I leave her in the wood, poor simple thing," saicl Uerth:L 
to herself, "Heaven only knows what will h .. conie of her. · 
She J1as not wit nor experiC'nr.e enough to g·et hl'rsc1f out of 1·· 
a difficulty, and, like a bird freRh from a c:tgl', ~hn will g-o . 
tluttcring about hither and thither till she is $tarved to 
death, or pecked to pieces by birdR of prey. Then, again, 
if I tell these pc:ople where fihe is to be found, a thousand to 
one they will send her back at once to her father, and that 
will lJe worse than all. I wish to I lea vcn I could get a word } 
with the man ho called Rudolph, just to l!Cc what stuff' he; 
is made of." 

A moment or two after, the sound of hnrscs coming np t 
the i·oad was heard, a.nd Hertha, lookine;- rounrl, 1,1crrcivcd~ 
sevcml of the l~mperol''s soldiers, bringing w~th them tw~~ 
of the men of the abbey, who had :8.cd some mmutcs before. E 
Tho leader of the party which had remained to guard the; 
prisoners, saw the same objeots, and pu11hed his horse o. littlcl 
forward, till he was nearly by the girl's side. Taking ad-, 



vantage of the op~ortunity, which she thought might not 
occur a.gain, llcrtho. drew nearer to him, saying, " My lord, 
I wish to speo.k with rou." 

The only answer she obtained, however, was,-" Hold 
your tongue; pretty mistress ; I ho.ve nothing to do with 
this busincRs. You must spco.k with the Emperor, if you 
have anything to say." 

"But 'how can I speak with him, when he is not here?•• 
' cried the girl, impatiently. 

"Oh, he "ill talk with yo'i.l o.t Spires," replied the officer; 
"he ncver objects to sec a pretty face, and I will tell him 
you want to speak to him-there, hold your tongue now, for 
l cannot o.ttend to you." 

In a few minutes after, the horse whieh Adelaide had 
ridden was brought forwnr<l, and Rertha lined on it without 
quest.ion or ceremony. Tho men of the abbey were 11.JTanged 
in a line, a part of the Emperor's guard went before, and 
the rest followccl ; and at a quick pace, they pursued their 
way towa1tl S1>ires, consoling themselves as best they 
could. 

Night came on, not long after, nml under the influence of 
darkness and fatigue, llertha's good 11yirits brgan to fail her 
sa<Uy, :mil her light heart to sink. l'fovertheless, hour by 
hour went by, :m<l it was not till near midnight that the 
rising moon ~11owcd he>r some tall towers and stceplr~, whi.cli 
irnlicaied tlwy were aptJl'Oaching Spires. By this time, how
ever, all 11(JWl'l' of talkmg had lt'ft her, and she could hardlv 
sit her horse. The gatt.'s of that largo and tl1C'n splcmli~ 
city were closed whm the 1mrty reached them, and the few 
minufrs t.lmt passc<l licforc th Py were OJ>cned, seemed tu poor 
llert.ha an hour. Then came th!• long unil ruelnneholy streets, 
lighte<l alouc by an occasional moonbeam, or the torch or 
lantern earric'd before some knight or citizen on his way 
homeward from a late meeting. Uut at length a redder 
glare WllH Reen at the l•nd of the streets by which thcv 
passeu, aud the watch fil ~ of u large party of soldiers showeii. 
the tall towers and massive walls ·or the stupendous cathe
dral with the cupola Ionr, since destroyed, standing out 
lmrsh aml severe ag:Linst t.1e starry sky. 

"I can go no further," said Bertha, in a faint voice to 
one of the men who rode beside her; "I shall drop off my 
horse." 

"'Tis not far, 'tis not far to the Retseher," answered the 
man, gooll humouredly; "bear up a little, ]Joor maiden, till 
you reach tlie palace, and there you will lle lodged coruf'ort
ahly, antl well troatcd. I will speak with Count Uudolph, 
who has a kind heart though a rough tongue." 

Thus saying, he rode on; and in a few minutes aftcr, the 
·large massive building called the Ret.~chcr, which served. 
as the Imperial palace when any of the Emperors Yisited 
Spires, appeared lighted by innumerable :fl11rubeaux, stuck 
in largo stone stands before the steps. Though tho holir 



was so lat.e, all the cou1·tly world seemed o.wo.ke o.nd busy ; 
~. -attendants, pages, were moving about; persons in 
rich dresses were seen coming in and going out of the 
various doors, o.nd the wea.ry lico.d of poor Bertha. seemed 
to whirl in the midst of a gayer scene than she had ever 

·witnessed before, as she wns detained for n few minutelil 
before the principal entrance, while the lender of the pnrty, 
and one or two of his compnnionR, went in. 

At length, however, Count ltudolph, ns he was called, 
np_penred again, nncl approaching the side of the.tired girl'i; 
JWrse, liftea her off himself, and aicled her up the step~. 
sa.pllg", "You must repose nncl refrcsh yourself to-night, 
fa.tr ltidy; and the Empe1·or will sec you early to-monow." 

-- Bcrthn. could only re}Jly by bowing her head; and no-
-companying him into tho polnce, was led up scvrrnl flights 
<>f steJ>s, aml through numerous pa~fingcs, nmid~t servants 

· and officers, till nt length lwl' conductor stopped brforl' nn 
elderly man, who hnd brcn sitting plnying nt tnlilcs with 
a. page in one of the vestibules, but who instantly rose anrl 
bowed respectfully. 

" Where is the room for the larly ? " nsked the Count, 
quickly. 

"The page will show it, my lord," answcrell the old man ; 
nud given over to the guidance of a gay-looking, good
humonred youth, Dortha wns led on to a small but comfort
able chamber nt the end of the galfory. She saw thut the 
youngigentlcman gaz,~d nt l1cr, with n look of interrst, 
from time to time; nncl fully oonsr.ious of' hei· own good 
looks, the )'retty maidl•n mig-ht nut nt any othcl' time hnn 
failed to encourage Lis young gallantry, hut she w;:i-s too 
weary even for n light woul; and when at length he lighted 
the Tump upou the table, and asked if he coUld do aught 
else to serYe her, she only answered, "I am vc1·y faint." 

"I will bring you some wine in an instant, beautiful 
lady," he said; and runnhg away bcfvrc• she could clcclinc', 
he soon returned with some wiuc nud bl'l:ad, nnrl dried 
fruit.a. -

He lingcrecl ns long ns she wouM let ldm, pressed lwr to 
eat and drink, ancl sccmc·d very willing to assist at her 
'Wilet also; but at lcngtl1 she contri \'CU to send him awa.y; 
and going back to his olcl compnnfon, he 1lcclared with nll 
the wild enthusiasm nnd glowiug imn:~ination of youth, that 
she was the loveliest crcuturo that had evc•r been creatccl. 

Bertha slept well,- and slupt long ; nor was it till some one 
tried to open her door, whlch shu hnd wi~ly locked, that 
she awoke on the follo,ving morning. The early visitor who 
thus roused lier, proved to be a woman sent to give her 
assistance, but slle was hardly dressed when one of the 
attendants ca.me to summon her to the Emperor's presence . 
.Bertha would fain have had more time to consider what 

·-she should say or do, but none was nllowed her; and 
trusting to womo.ri's ready wit, ~he followed the man, who 



showed her a degree of deference and r~ect which somo
w hat surprised her.· Descending two Hights of steps, she 
was led to a door before which stood some armed men, and 
in a moment after was introduced into a small cabinet, 
where sat the same high person she had seen the day before, 
hut with his head now uncovered,. and a loose robe of rich 
f'nr cast negligently over his shoulders. He rose as she 
entered, aml when the attendant had retired, advanced a 
step, saying," You wished to see me, lady.-Ilut first tell 
me, is it true that I see the dauKhter of my noble acquaint
ance, the Count of Ehrcnstcin? ' 

Bt,rtha'H heart sank; for if the Emperor were indeed a 
friend of the Count of Ehrcnstein, how would he judge, 
~.he asked herself, his daughh·r's escape from her father's 
roof r-and what would be his denlings with one who had 
aided and accompanfo<l her in hor flight ? She had but a. 
moment to ask herself' the question, for the Emperor conti
nm·u gazing on her, and then repeated the question almost 
~ternly. 

IJl•rtha cast herself at his feet, and, giving way to awe 
ancl np11rehcnsion, burst into tears, sobbing forth, "No, 
ruightr sil'." 

" Who are you then, pretty Ill.Aitlen?" nske.d the monnreh, 
i·n.itiing lwr, and fo1·cing her to sit down. "'l'hese men who 
11·c·re with you l1avc been telling my people a strnnS'!l tale 
o!' uoiugs soml'What rash nncl unruly in the castle of i:hren
:;tl'in. I lmderstood from them that you were the Count's 
clmighter ; and, although it wu-c not q.uite politic in me, 
lllnc!'cl as I am, to com1tcnancc disobod1encc in a cl1ild to
warcls n. t)nrcnt, yet, in favour of y011r bright C!OS, I would 
eortainly endeavour to mediate between you and the Count, 
~liuulU you he really liis daughter, and, at all events, would 
protect you from hardship or yiolence ; for I know that he 
is bomowhat stem and sevc>rc, and has little indulgence 
own for beauty and g1:>ntleness.". • 

His words gave new life to poor Bertha, who from time to 
time had given the monarch n. f1u·tivo gla.nee thro~h the 
h-ars, from a pair of dark lustroUN eyes, which mi t well 
win the n.Umirntion they seemecl to have excited; an seeing 
lJoth that she had gained some advantage, a.ncl that the :&m
peror wu.s not in a mood, or of a character, to deal hardly 
with" hl'r fair mistress, even if she were in his power, she 
resolved to give him her own version of the story of Adelaide 
of Ehrcmstein. . 

" I am not fit, sire " she replied, rising " to sit in such a 
iircsmce as this. Your officers have made a mistake in 
thinking that I am the Lady Adelaide : I nm but a very 
i>oor a.nil humble companion of that lady, and my proper 
place is at your Majesty's feet." 

She spoke gracefully and well ; and, as she again knelt. 
the monarch felt SQmewhat like the page, and thought he 
had seldom seen a lovelier creature. 
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He would fain ha'Ye raised her again, however, saying, 
"Nay, nay : . I cannot bear you kneeling, pretty maicl ; 
nnd 1 must have a fair and free confession of all that ha'l 
passed.' 

" You shall have one as true as if this wcro a oonfessionnl, 
sire," rcJ;>lied Bertha, raising her eyes, with a ra_y of her 
old memment brightening lier look ; "but ore I rise, I 
must be promised absolution full and entire.'' 

Woman accommodates herself to new scenes and oircum
sta.nces more 9.uiokly than man, and Bertha had alre:uly 
lost just sufficient of her awe to leave her wits free to act, 
without diminishing in tho least her tone of respllot. She 
had become familiarised with tho presence of tho Emperor, 
without for a moment forgetting his station or her own ; 
and there are few things more engaging to that curious 
being, ruan, than an air of conftdo11cc in his kindness and 
forbearD.nce. I believe the natural heart of man would lenJ. 
him, like other beasts, to pursue whatever files-to crush 
whatever dreads him. 

The Hmpcror was like the rest of his snccics, ancl he was 
pleased with the gay look that crossed th(· sad on!', and with 
the confidence that bri_ghtencd the awe. "Well, well," he 
said, "you shall have full pardon and r.bsolution for all your 
p:etty little sins, whatever they may be-but rise, maiden, 
rise." 

"I would fain kneel still, sire," answered Derthn: "I 
feel that it is my right plo.ce in every way-as a humblt> 
subject in so hi!fh a {lresonee, as a penitent, as a petitiunl'r." 

"Nay, then, ' cried the mono.rch, taking her l1y both 
hands, and raising her with gentle force, "I must rnak,, 
myself obeyed. Now tell me all trulf., and I preruisc yo11 
that if I eo.n rid or befriend you, I wil .'' 

llertha did toll him all, sometimes in low tones of entreaty 
and deprecation; sometimes with a gay smile, suuducd anti 
cha11fonP.d by a tear ; somct1mcs an irrepressible jest at her
self, at the world, at woman's nature and weakness, half 
coquettish, lialf sad, would break the even course of her 
tale; and while she went on, tl1e monarch listened thouirht
fully, and with interest in the tale itself, but more iu the 
person who told it. 

When she had done, he answered, " I must think over 
this ; but for )'Our sake, sweet one, it shall have kind consi
deration, and I will kceJ> my promise by those bright eyes." 
As he spoke, he took both lier hands in his and kissed her 
cheek; meditated for a moment, and still hoiding her :firmly. 
But then he suddenly released her, saying, "No," as if to 
him.self. 

At that moment there was a knock at the door of the 
cabinet, and the Emperor' said, "Come in.'' An attendant 
insto.ntl)" entered, and gave him a large sealed J?BOket, say
ing, "The messenger said it was of instant importance, 
lire, from the Count of--" 
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"Well, well," cried the Em~ror, waving hi8 hnnr1; 11nd 

then, turning to Bertha, he added," Now~ hack to your 
chambc:r, fair lady, where you shall be well. to.ken care of. 
I will give vour business fUll and kind thought, nnd will 
come nnd tell you the result." 

"Goocl Heaven ! " thought Bertha, -as she quitted the 
cabinet, " what will become of me ? " 

But the Ernpel'Or's thoughts were salutary, and he for
bore.: 

CHAPTER XXXIX. 

A-r first the ~Jeep of Adelaide of Ehrenstcin-when she at 
l~ngth could close her eyes af'tcr the strange music which 
she hall heard-was troubled and light. Dreams vfaited her. 
a;,l"aiu and again ; the same shapes reappeared in different 
garbs and circumstanc('S ; and a thousand shifting imagi
nations crossed the darkness of the Rlecping brain, and 
11assed rnpiclly ttway, like snmmcr lightning on a warm 
night. After some hours, however, more calm and re
freshin~ slmnlmr foll upon her, and, when she woke, the 
Run was shining brigl1tly into her chaml)cr, throu~h the 
young grel'n leans of the Yinc that mantled the wmdow. 
Ernrything lookC'd ~weet and p('nceful; the song of birds 
Came IDU~ieul to lll'l' llfL!', anU ~he ihought that from time to 
time sl1~ c::aug-ht. the sound of a <listant chant and the swell
ing not0H of-the organ. Tho wintlow was half open, and 
tlll' Lulmy lll·l'at.h of ~p1fog- fanned her chock as sho lay, 
while hy her si(le sat the lady whom she had seen the night 
lmforc, now g-azing ut her 'dth the look of o. tender mother 
watchin~ o. ~ick chiltl. It. was fnll of deep aifoction, yet 
mdm1choly, Yery mPlancl1oly i nncl who can gaze upon a 
young and inexperienced h1,i1~'1' just about tu cutnr upon 
tho thorny path of mature lifer-who, with a knowledge of 
all that ex~erience teaches, the <lisappointments, the sorrows, 
tJ10 anxiutwR, the 11angs, the agonh'~ that await mortal man 
Uj!Oll his st.range careur, can watch the young lie sleeping 
all unconscious of the evil to come, and not feel sad at ncart 
to think that in Ruch a bitter school they must learn the 
great lessons that pre11a1·0 for immortality? • 

"Thou hast slPpt well, mv child," so.id foe lady, as soon 
as she saw that Adelaide was awake. "I trust that thy 
wearines~ has JJO.Ssccl away?" 

"YeR, dear lady," anl!wered Adelaide; "but not my 
fears. I heard horsemen _pass hy last night and voices Ring
ing, and, had not my whole senses been dulled by fatigue, 
so that even very terror could not take hold upon them, I 
believe I sl1ould have lain here and watched tho whole 
nil!'ht through, thinking that every sound betokened pur
swt." 

"Have no fear, for there is no clanger, ~ear one," so.id 
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the lady. "I will show you, when you have risen, how 
easy escape would be, even if those whose pursuit you 
fear were aware of your place of refuge, and sought you 
here. We have a sure sanotuary close at hand. I will 
leave you now for a while, and then I will lead you to the 
oha.pel to praise G-0d for your deliverance last night." 

Adefuide rose, and dressed herself, though nut very 
quickly ; for ht>r limbs still felt stift' and bruised ; antl 
often, too, sho would pause and think, gazing from the 
window into the little gardm that 1mrroundcd the house, 
and feeling the peaceful influence of the scene bring balm 
and refrcslimcnt to her heart. At length, wl1cn she wns 
ready, she opened tlie door, and looked out where the neut 
woman-servant was arranging all the little artiofos of fur
niture in the passage ; and, while tho maid rim to call hc1· 
mistress, 'Adelaide could not prevent her thoughts from 

·contrasting'. strongly the tranquil life of that humble oot
tag.e with the haughty state and troublous energy of bor 
father's castle. Peace !-it is pence that the pure hcm1; 
ever longs for ; and every spot whE'ro fancy teaches us 
to believe it rests-the villa~, in its mantle of green trees 
-the cottage, with its humble thatch and curling smokc
thc cloister, t.he very hermitage, wherever imagination 
places it, seems better far, however lowly, than the highest 
and most s1Jlendid scene without that goou ancl holy 
tenant. 

Her reverie fasted not long; for, coming do11n the 
na.1T0w st.'lirs, with the fair hand resting on the dark old oak, 
the lady joined her guest in a fow moments; and thrn in it 
kind and tender tone, she saicl, "Come ; it iH fit tlmt wu 
should thank God for all things. !fad we light to sec, 
everything on earth is a blessing-except sin. '.l'hcre may 
bo sorrow ; but there is no evil liut wickedness. Come, my 
child." 

"I am ready, and quite willing," answered Adclai<lL•, fol
lowing ; and the lady led her on nlong the _passage to the 
back of the house, where appeared a low arch, and a hea,·y 
door covered with iron plates. It was not lockcLl ; but, us 
soon as it wns drawn open, Adelaide beheld a ponderous 
key and manifold bolts and fastenings within, and another 
dcor beyond, while overhead, between the two, wus a space 
open to the air, but above which hung the lower edge of an 
iron portcullis ready to descend. The lad;y: saw her young 
companion's eyes turned up, and.Miswcrcd her thoughts by 
saying, " The touch even of so 'i'tfo.k a hand as mine upon 
the machinery behind this other door will cause that g.atc 
to descend in an instant, and cut off all communication 
between this cottage and the convent garden. Thus, you 
sec, we have a sure escape always ni!fh." As she spoke, 
she opened the other dOOr and Adelmde following her ns 
she advanced, found herseif in the garden of the convent 
of HfiligeDStem. It was a calm and· thoughtful-looking 



place, sUIToundcd by bilrh walls of massive masonry, which 
towered up a.hnost to· a level with the tops of the old trees. 
Of these there wore man:y: ; beeches, and oaks, and elms, 
with here and there a dark yew, contrasting stronglr_ and 
solemnly with the light green foliage of tlie rest. They 
were, nevertheless not _planted thick together ; but each 
tree stood detached, shadowing its own spot of ground ;. and 
beneath the branches no brushwood was suffered to.grow, 
nor weeds to encumber the earth. The lower boughS, too, 
were cut away, to the height of six or seven feet up the 
stem, so that those who wandered in the garden in the sum
mer could sit or stand in the cool shiide, and meditate 
at their leisure. The ground was generally covered with 
Roft turf ; but there were mnny paths of pebliles laid side by 
i;ide, and here and there was a bod of such simple :O.owore· 
:t8 then ornamented tho gardens of Europe. Except where 
i;ome of the nunij were seen walking two and two, and 
speaking together in a low tone,-or whore a solitary sister 
stood cultiv.ating some one particular bed which she ho.d 
taken under her eRpccial care,-oll was still as death; lllld 
the only thing that seemed endued with lifo and energy 
was the little stream, which, ontCJj.ng from the hill above, 
flowed through the r.onvent garden. 

The nuns nodded kindly to the lady when she passed any 
of them, and gazed on Adelaide with inquiring eyes, turn
ing the one to tho other, antl talking glibly. The outwo.rd 
world visited them too rarely, fur even an occasional glance 
of one of its denizens not to afford matter f9r bu.~y speca.
lntion. The young lady of Ehi·cnstcin and her conductor, 
however, wcut on m silence, under the green old _quiet trees. 
1md over tho soft cool turf, towards a 1>ile of buildiug with 
long cUI·vcd windows, ornamented in a lighter style than 
the rest of the convent. linder a low but wide-spreading 
tree was a i>ointcd tloor, apparently ever open, and through 
it the two passed into the c\apel. It wus lofty, if not 
s11acious ; und there was au air of misty gloom spread 
1hl·ough it which lli~posetl the heart to 11ra;rcr, while 
through the stninell glass-windowR of the chancel streamed 
n red and yellow liirht, as if from tl1e glories of a world 
l1cyond this life. Aavancing slowly to a chapel dedicated 
to "Our Lady of Good Help," Adelaide's new friend bent. 
lier knees, and offered up the prayer of the heart. Adelaide 
knelt down olso, nnd, though she SJ:lokc not aloud, her lips 
moved, ·and thanks, and J.>f.llise, and entreat)', rose up from 
before that oltar to the GnWof all good, and the Protector 
from all evil. She felt more comfo1·t and refreshment from. 
that prayer than sleep or food had given ; and when she 
rose, her thou~ht was, " One can bear much, with hope md 
faith in GOd.' 

She was yet destined, and that ~dily, to need such 
support j but we must turn to what had btlen passip.r elae
wliere, out not faz o1£. When the mistress of thi liWa 



cottage beneath the convent walls had left her dwelling 
with herfuir guest, o.11 was quiet and peaceful; the careful 
mnid was busily engaged in the small entrance hall, brush
ing the dust from the rnre old furniture, raisinp:, as she did 
so, e. thin cloud of motes, that went dancing nway in n long 
liae ot' sunshine which stl'eamed through the open door. 
The other servnnt 'vas l)repnring breakfast for her lady, on 
her return. Nought stirred in the garden but tl1e lizard on 
the "'l!-11, and the -gay birds moving amongst the leaves of 
the vines. 'l'he two ladies could not have renched the 
e~pel, however, when a licad was raised over the !arden 
wall at the corner furthest from the entrance. Ha there 
been cloubt or suspicion, no eye would have bee>n turned in 
that direction; for there the moat th11.t enclosed the ground 
was brnad and deep ; and, whoever it was, who now gazed 
quickly round that quiet little Rpot, he must have found 
some means, bv plank or ladder, of crossing tho wide ditch. 
'l'he maids in t'he houKo continued their work, unconscious ; 
no one ~aw the intrud<'r, no oar caught any Rotmd of his 
proceedings; and, after having umcle his furtive examina
tion of · t.he l>rcmises, he raised himself upon his arms, 
swung himse f o'·cr the wall, and, dropping down within 
the limits of the gardm, hid himself behind the vines. A 
moment after, another head appeared ; but the proceedings 
on t11is or.casion wne shorter tliau before. Thero was no 
long scrutiny of the ground ; but, leaping OYcr at onct', 
this new visitor took up his position beside his companion. 
A third, a fourth, followed; and Heaven knows how many 
more might have thus 1)onrod in unperceived, had not 
a sudden ifoging of the bell been he>ard at tho garden-gate, 
Which, as the reader is nWRl'e, lay OU the other Hide of tho 
house, to1mrcls the Tillage. So 'loud and sharp was the 
sound, that tho maiil who was in the passage ran out at 
once, and drew ba<'k the little wooden scrP<·n from th1.• 
wicket. The face that presented itself was that of one of 
the peasants of the neif!'hbouring village ; and it was full of 
anxiety and apprehension. 

"There arc men getting over into the garden," he cried; 
" and a number more do\vn beyond the corner or the wood. 
Run and tell the good lady." 

-The woman turned round, with a scream ; for the :first 
glance to the op_posite side showed her three or four persons 
running t'rou1 the fnr angle of' the garden. Darting back 
into tho house, she rushed along the passage, u.nd throu!fh 
the doors which led to the convent. In her terror, she said 
not a word to her fellow-servant ; but the moment she was 
within the convent garden, she cast off the chain that up
held the JlOrtcullis, and it fell with a tremcnrlot\S clang, 
cutting off the ~ounds of the nunnery from the cottagti 
built against theu- walls. 

J.n the meanti.me, three of the men had en.tared the dwell
::.where Adelaide had taken refuge the mglit before, and 
- . 



were searching it in no verr ceremonious manner ; while 
the fourth rushed to the garden gnte, threw it open, and, 
running round to the angle, from which he could see the 
neighbouring wood, took oft' his steel cap, and waved it 
over his head as a signal to some _persons at a distance. 
The moment after, a large party of horse drew out from 
amongst the trees, and rode up at a qui.ck po.co towards the 
cottage. A ci.rcumstaucc had occurred, however, which the 
leader of that party hail wished to avoid ; for the Count of 
Ehrenstein, thougli, as we have shown, a man of strong and 
violent J>assions, was mol'e cautious, both by habit and by 
nature, than is usual with J>ersons of his disposition. The 
peasant who had given the al.arm to the good woman at tho 
cottage instantly hmTied to the great gates of the monas
tery, rang the bell, spoke a few words to the portrcss, and 
then ran away to tho Village. 

Inn. minute or two after, tho great bell of the convent 
rang loud and clear, sending the deep waves of sound far 
over forest and field, givinll' notice to a !l'l'eat dfato.nco 
round, that the nuns of Huihgonstcin were m danger, and 
rcquirud aid. ]<;re it had mng for three minutes, tho A.bbess 
and ~evcral of the sisters ap1>eared on the battlemented por
tal of the i;tate, and made si_gns to some of tho horsemen 
who were now surrounding the cottage gaJ'den, expresHive 
of a desire to speak with them. No notice was ttike)1. for 
some time ; but at length, with a. moody und disappointed 
brow, the Count of Ehrenstcin himself came out from the 
oottage, with a number of n1en who had entered with him, 
and, springing on his horse, rode up direct to the gates of 
tho con vent. 

He secnml n.bont to S})llak, but the Abbess, as well a.ware 
as any woman of the adYa.ntagc of the first word in a dis
pute, c.x:clnimcd, before he could open his lips, " What seek 
y:ou here, bold man; and how dare you enter, like I\ thief, 
the groumls and dependcnciei of tJiis convent;" 

"I seek fur my c..wn, my good fady and mother," r«1J1lied 
the Count of Eh.rcni;tcin, "and will take it wherever I find 
it, by fair means, if peaceably yielded-by force, if withheld. 
You seem not to know nw, though we have soon each other 
befo1·0; and what you have heard of me should make you 
understand that I am not one to be trifted with. You ha¥e 
my daugl1tcr within these walls; that fact I l1ave learned 
beyond all tlonbt. Bring her out to me within five minutes, 
11.nd all shall go well. I will take oft' my bonnet, like a good 
and humble servant of the church, and thank you right 
c,>Qurl.c>ously. Ilut if you do not, my men, with their axes, 
will, in hnlf an hour, hew down tliese gates of youi-s, a.nd 
I will take boldly what I now ask reverently, though the 
night a:tirl a wolf or two mar, find their way in Uu·ough the 
holes I am ohliged to make. ' 

"This fa all pretence," answered tho Abbess. "You 
S(·ek to plunder tho oonvout. I have neve1· seen. your 



daughter nnce ·the 'W&S an info.nt ; "and you '£orge four 
cause of com-plaint, Count of Ehrenstein, in Order to commit 
violence against a ·body of women whom :you think help
less. But., thank ·God and our Holy Mother, we are not 
without defence ; a.nd if you attempt tc touch the gates, the 
-00nsequences be tl.pon your own head. Bid tho men come 
~P there, sister Louisa, and garnish tho ,vans. I take 
·Heaven 1'o witness, that if blood be shod, it is this man's 
doing, for ·he seeks a vain pretence against me.'' 

One of the nuns here whispered a few words to tho 
Abbess, and tho Abbess replied "ith nn impatient gesture ; 
but in the meantime, at a signal from aliove, a number of 
men, armed in haste, with cross-bows in their hands, began 
to hUITY up, their heads and shoulders appearing at various 
parts of the wnll, and over the battlements of the _portal. 
At the same time, tl1e great bell, wl1ich had cense1l while 
"the Abbess and the Count were speaking, commeneecl again 
its loud peal, ancl a crowd of pco1>le were seen hurrving 
down from the hills beyond, wl1ilc several parties apprnreu 
running with ·whatt'ver arms fhcy could collect from thL• 
further !'ncl of the village to a postcrn lJehind the convcn1.. 
Evecy~hing, in short, seemed to promise, that thel'll would 
l!Pecdily tnkc 11laoe one of the scenes so common in those 
days, when nunnery or abbey was attackecl by any of its 
unruly neighbours, and defcndotl Ritcccssfully or unsuccess
fully, not alone by tho nssnls, who were bound by their 
tenure to serve in arms, but also by the peasantry, who hn<l 
generally many motives for gratitude nnd kimlly feeling 
towards the ecclesiastics and recluses who dwelt among 
them. 

The enterprise, however, seemed now somewhat more 
11erioua in the eyes of the Count of Ehrcnstein than he had 
previously expected. The worcls of the Abbess were bolcl 
and resolute ; her declaration that she had not seen his 
daughter sineo she was an'•infant, had been spoken in n 
frank and straightforward tone; the number of men who 
already crowded the wnlls was considerable, and more wcrn 
likely . soon to nrrive. Besides this, the reputation of 
attacking: a nunnery was not altogether that which the 
Count of Ehrcnstein could have desired ; and he felt that he 
.oould be by no means certain of what acts his soldiers 
might commit, to bring down discredit on his name, even if 
-he Should be successful. 

These considerations made him hesitate ; and ~urring his 
horse somewhat nearer to the _gate, he 1111.id, " Lady .Abbess, 
it is quite possible my disobedient child may be here with
out your knowledge or consent. I wiRh to do nothing rashly, 
wrongly, or unjustly ; and to show you that I am not using 
a false pretence to violate your riglits, although I have cer· 
ta.in information that she is now here, I will give Y,OU half 
1111."hour to seek for her, and bring her forth, :provided you· 

.-.top tho ringing of that bell. If you do not bring her forth 



within that time, I must uee my own right, and take 
hm·." . 

The Abbess made no reply, but waved her hand, with an 
angry and somewhat scorril'ul expression; nnd, accompanied 
11y tlic ntms, withdrew from tl1e wa.J.ls, leaving them guarded 
by the armed men who had been admitted. 

The first care of the Count of Ehrcnstein was to prevent 
the entrance of any more ; and he accordingly detached a 
small party to guard the postcrn at the back of the convent. 
He then held a conversation with Sickendorf and old Karl 
von Mosbach, and, although the bell still continued to ring, 
he delaye(l the threatened attack, 'Vithdrawing his men out 
of the i·each of the cross-bows, and watching, with some
what anxious eyes, the progress of the peasantry who were 
coming clown the hills, and who, when they saw the postern 
gnurdcd by his horsemen, gat11erl.'cl in one body of consider
able strength upon the nearest ~lope. '\Then about twenty 
minutes hml elapsed, some mov(Jments towards the attack 
mi1~ht b(J olJservcd amongst his soldiery; several small trees 
were cut cluwn, and shaped into varfous implementa with 
th(J axe. 'l'w(1lvo stout men (Usmounted, and wero formed· 
in two liuos before the rest; aml jndzing, by these signs, 
tha.t more active opcmtions were abo11t to commence, the 
t·ro.;,;.lJo\l·mpn on tlw wnll1:1 might be seen fitting their quar-
1-..:b l.o thl' 8tring·; aud wmc of them seemed marking out 
j he vrmdpal figure:; m11ongst tho assailants for tho :first 
:o:hot. 

Before they procre<lecl furtlwr, however, the Cotmt once 
more roclc· forward to the gate, wlris1,>ering a word before he 
went to old Karl van :Mos1Jaeh, who immediately led five or 
;ix men 1·ouml to the cottngo garden, anu disappeared 
:i111ong1:1t thl• Yines. 

The Cmmt, as soon as ho was within hearing, called to a. 
lmrly y(•on~an, wlw Rocmeu in cunmrnncl above the gate, 
tl iHl budl· 111m sonu for the Aijbess, as he Willlted to i;peak 
with }l('r ngain. A fo .v minutes c.Ja}!sed before she ap11eared; 
hnt ns soon as she came f'onrnrd, the Com1t addressed her, 
~iwing, "You have now, I.adv Alibess, had full time to in
q1iire and karn whether lllY child lie within your go.tea or 
not. You know well that ~1ll' is. I sec it on your fnce; and 
J, as h(·r father, summon you to bring her forth, and yield. 
lwr to my lawful autho1ity. If not, tho evil consequences, 
whatever they may bP, rest upon your head, not mmo; for 
yuu dare not and tmnuot ucny that she is at this moment in 
tlw convent." 

The countenance of the Abbess-it was a venerable and 
mni.al1le one, though somewhat touched with pridc-wa.s 
<'Prtuiuly troubled; but st.ill she replied boldly, lllld at once, 
"Your daughter, my lord the Count, i:i at tlie altar of Our 
Lady of Good Help, and that is sanctuary. I knew not, 
when I spokt' to you before, that she was "ithin these walls; 
buteven had I kuown it, I must have refused to give her 
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up. I no more dare to tikc her from sanctuary than vou 
do ; and therefore I tell you to withdraw _your men ri:om 
these 1?ntes, to return home to your own dwelling, and to 
leave this holv place in peace." 

" A wn.y with such idle words ! " cri<:'cl the Count, furious
ly; "whnt sanctuary shall shielcl a cl1ild from l1cr ftLthcr, 
whom slw has offended? Will you bring her forth at once ? 
or I will fire your convent and your sanctuary together, 
Ad vnnoe, Sickcnclorf ! " 

"Take but one step towards thcso gat('~, and. the rlrepest 
curses of the church shall foll upon yon all," \•J·iccl 1.hc 
Abbess. "What! shall uot. tl1c Ranctuary, whi"h giveH 
safety even to the homicide, with his fellow'~ Mood n•cl i1pon 
his hnncl, shi<>lcl an innocent child from the fury of her rash 
nnd violent father? llencl Y{•llr hows, my cliihh~n, and 
defend the~c holy walls to the fast, if they 110 ntbcb.·d." 

"On, Rickemlorf, on ! " crietl the Count, waving his lrnnd; 
but the old knight rode forward nlonc, while a quun·l•l from 
one of the cro~s-hows, discharged by somewhat too oagcr a 
hand, rang upon his cl.1.llque. ;::::-: 

"'.l'hNc is a trumpet, my Jnrll the C'ount," sa.il11hc goorl 
old soldh>.r, yinying no more attention to the miF<Kilc than if 
it had been a snow-hall thrown bv a boy in sport ; "br,tter 
see who is coming, before we begin: if they be fri,•11Js, tlH·y 
will hl'lp us; if enemies, it were well not to let thl'm take 
us in .the flank." 

'fhc Count looked l'Ound, with a gloomy brow 01Hl a fierce 
rolling cyo, in the direction towards winch Richurlorf Imel 
pointed. No one was yet visible ; hut thn wood:.; and hills 
screened the roads round nl>cmt till th\•Y 1·ame wrv near the 
village; and the sounds of a tr1m1pl't wi·re heard again, rl1·m· 
and distinct, mingling ~hrilly with the luw clull 1Jcal of the 
great bell of the coment. :-..;:;:-.-::: 

"Help is at hancl ! " criccl the A bhcss. "Tiold man, you 
will repent this:" apcl, almost as slw spokr, two Ji;.r11res :I.[!· 
pearecl at -the opening 0Ptl10 roacl that ktl away tow<mls 
Spfres. One was a gl'ntleman of the mid1llo It!!'<!, "unm1nPd, 
but mounfod on a JlOWnful charger. '!'he otlH'r\rns a monk, 
if one J?ll!('ht judge by his gurmentR, riding a mule wdl-nigh 
as spirited as a horse. 

"J<'athcr George, I think," cried Rickcn<lorf; "Lut who 
• is that with him? '.l'hcre arc more behind." 

The next intit:mt the head of a troop of l1orsc was seen, 
with several officers in nrms, n herald, two trum11ctcrs, anll 
a bann<'r; and as, two and two, the men-at-arrus issued 
forth nt a quick pace, the Count of Ehrllllstoin soon pcr
oeivecl that his own force was far inferior. 

" Gather the men together, Rickendorf," he cried; "enll 
llosbneh and his men out of the cottage; bring the party 
back from the postcrn there, and secure that road by the 
left of the village. W c must retreat. Who, in the fiend's 

._ .. •·t. name, can theae be!" .·~ 
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" It is an imperial bann!.'r, sir," nnswerrd t11c old knigl1t, 
ero he roJ.o OO:Ck to the troop to execute the orders he re
ceived. 

In the meanwhile the other party advanced rapidly: they 
crossed the little stream, wel'6 lost for a minute behind an 
orchard,-their hcadfl and shoulders, banners and lanee11, 
·were then seen over the walls of the cottage-garden; and in 
another moment the officer in command halted his men 
within fifty yards of f.he convent gate. Aft<>r a few words 
to those belnncl, he pushed his horse forward, accompanied 
by J<'ather George, and followed b;r the oorald and one of 
the trumpeters. "What is all thu1 ?" he el'ied, in a loud, 
stern tone: "why is the alarm bell of this holy plaoo ring
inA' so loud? and what arc these armed men doing b~fore the 
walls of Hciligrnstein ?" 

" 'l'he Count of Ehrcustrin comes to foi·<'e a pcuitmt from 
the ~anctuary of our Lady's altar," erit•d the Abbess, wnY
ing her hand for the 1>d1 to cease ; " and he was about to 
force our gates and burn the convent. '!'hank God ! and all 
the ~aiuts, for your coming, noble Count." 

" I am here, Count Itudolph of Schonburn," said the 
Count of Ehrenstein, ridinfl' a little forward, and smoothing 
his brow, " to claim my d1sol.Jcdicnt daughter at thil hands 
of these good sisters, who cl<> not deny that she is within 
th!.'ir walls ; and it was ccrtainlv my determination to tak.1 
lwr hmce, 'vith as little force ns might br, upon their refusal 
to give her up upon the pretence of sanctuary. I trust that 
you, ns a father your~elf, and a broth<:r noble, will aid me 
to make this I'C\'Cl'<"nd lady liPllT rrason-for who <'ver knew 
of sanctuary protecting a refractory child from her parent's 
due authonty?" 

"I know no limit to the slwlter of a sanctnarv, my good 
lord," replied Count Itndolph. "Even I, nn-solf, though 
now armed wit.h tho l~m1>eror's authority, nnist re~pcct it, 
as you will soon sec. As to furci~ the gates of a ~1oly place 
like this, and threatcnin_g to b1u'll 1t down, enn as a inenace 
it is a high offence, my lord." 

"A uMual one with this noble Count," said :Father George, 
"as I showed the Emperor this morning." 

" Ha, poisonous reptile ! " cried tho Count of Ehrcnstein, 
giving way to a burst of fury; "h::n·c you been spitting 
your venom so far from your own d<>n? "~ho made my 
~hild-tho sweetest, gcutlcet girl that cvt·r lived-despise 
her father's authority, fly from her home, aud wt>d a beg
garly ontcastr Who prompted his brother's bastard to 
~educe from her duty th<' daughter of hi11 lord? .But there 
i11 vengeance yet in store." 

" My lord the Count,'' replied Father Gcorg-c, calmly, 
"I might put questions to you more dillicult to answer than 
these Will prove to me. When you ask tlw1u iu fit presence, 
aa I believe you will soon haYe occasion, I nru ready to 
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reply ; but the matter is now in other hands, and there I 
will leave it for the time." 

"I will leave my cause with vou in no other hands," 
answered the Count of Ehrenstcin, fiercely ; " sooner or 
later I will have vengeance. It were vain now, I sec,'' he 
continued, turning to Count Rudolph, "to try to enforce my 
right he1-e to the custody of my own child, as you, sir, ret'use 
to give me aid; and therefore--" 

''Stay yet a moment, my Lord ofEhrenstein,'' said Count 
Rudoluh; "my whole mission refers to yon: and, :fil'llt, as 
to your daughter, you had better witness what steps I take. 
M:v dear lady Abbess,'' he continued, advancing close to the 
gates," I was commanded by the Emperor, my lord and 
friend, to 11eek the lady Adelaide of Ehrenstcin here, and 
to hring her to the Imperial Court at Spires, there to lfre, 
under my good "ite's protection, till her caso can be fully 
considered. As, hoWC'Yer, she has claimed sanctuary, f11.1· 
be it from me 1~ven to think of taking hrr from it w1Lhout 
ht•r free eonsent. Givr hrr, therefore, my messagr, and tell 
lwr, that if she be willing to go wit.h me, I pledge mr 
knightlr word, at anv time that shf, may regniro it, to 
restore hrr to hPr place of refuge, nnd defend her there 
against all men." . 

"l will tell her, my lord," rrrilicd the Abbess, "nnd 
doubtless she will readily go with one ~o noble and so 
true." 

'· I will not i.tay here," cried the Count of Ehrenstein, 
" t-0 be mocked ani.l set at nought by my rebellious child.
Mount the men, Mosbach, and march." 

"Uue momont more, my lord," saicl Couut Rudolph; "l 
wa~ bound fur Ehrtinstcin, hnd I not Ro fort.unatclx found 
you here; Bo that I am s:iyed a fnrther journey. ) on are 
accui.ed, mv lord, before the Imperidl Chamber, of sev1Jral 
high offllnces, and--" 

" And Son are ordered~ perhaps, to arrest me," said the 
Count, rduing l>ack 11.i~ horse towards his troop : " be it n.t 
yuur own p<!ril-1 am not vt-ry tame." 

"You mistake, sir," said Count Rudolph; "I am ordered 
formally to summon you to appca1• to-morrow before the 
l:mperor's Court at 8pires; there to answer nny el1arges 
that may he brought against you. Adyanee, hemlcl, nnd 
1·N1.d tlw summonR." 

'l'hc herald immcdiat<:ly spurred forward his horse, till he 
was somewhat in mhauce of Count Rudolph and Father 
George, and then, drawing forth n. parchment with a large 
BCal, he reau aloud, in a dull and monotonous voice, a formal 
summons for thl• Count of EhrC!llstcin to appearl a~ Count 
Rudolph 11ad announced. After he had cone uded, he 
waved his truncheon thrice in the air, and each time the 
trumpeter behind blew o. loud abort blaat. 
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" And now, my good lord, I may as well ask whether you 
will appear or not," said Count Rudolph, as soon as this 
ceremony was over. 

" I love to have time to consider all things," answered the 
Count of Ehrenstein. " To-morrow will be time enough for 
my determination to appear: and now, my lord, farewell. I 
trust your daughter may prove as obedient as mine, and may 
find friends, as wise and powerful as yourself to aid and en
com·age her in the courFe she chooses." 

Thus saying, with a bitter smile, and every angry passion 
in his heart, the Count of Ehrenstein turned Lis horse and 
rode away, his retainers following, and old Sickendorf 
keeping a wary eye to the rear, lest any attack should be 
made u11on their retreating party, eithl'r by the force of 
Count Hudolph, or the armed peasantry who had ga.hered 
on the hill. 

CH APTER XL. 

IT is a common maxim that time destroys fal&ehood, and 
kaws truth intact. 'fhi11 may be true in the abstract; for 
truth :in its nature is indestructible; but as the mind of 
man is alwnys more or less in a misty state, and his perceJ>
tion of no objrct \'cry clear and distinct, even that which 
is true in the abstract he often rendel'R inlse in application 
by various errors of his own, and by none more 1requently 
than by UKing that in n figurative sense which is only just 
in a. delinit" sense. No maxim hos thus bel•n more per
verted than the one I have cited, that tirue destroys false
hood, but !raves truth intact. It has been used figura
tively ; it has had its signification extended; it has had it~ 
Wl'Y terms altered ; and we find it at last changed so as to 
asst-rt that time de1<troys falsrhood, but brings truth to 
li~ht. In this form, h•'wewr, it,s nltogl'lher inlidmis1<ible. 
Time may destroy fiilsehood, as anything p}sc that is perish
able. It may sometimes bl'ing truth to light; but It docs 
ncithl·r always; and this is one of' the YlUl.l'ar muims of 
the world, of which we have so many, intended to support 
moro.lity, but, in fact, destroying it; for the key-stone of 

' mol'als is truth. Society manufactures facts just as it 
bnilds houses nnd churches, forms rings, or swords, or brace
lets. The real deeds, and thoughts, und feelings of men, 
and the false assertions <.'Oncerning them-all, in short, that 
forms the great mass of history,-are east down, broken, 
mutilated, and covered over with the mud and ashes of 
pasi.<ing gcnt•rations, as age follows age ; but the tl'uth lies 
buried as well as the 1alsehuod; and the waves of tiruc that 
oveday them with the refuse, nnd lumber, and dirt of a. 
hundred centuries, from hoar to hour, roll up the fragments 
to the feet of those who etand upon the dir 11trand of the 
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'(>rosBnt; or elffeman's busy anrl inq1iisit.ive hand dig~ thon1 
up; a111l-1LS we search among:<t tho rnins of a past city, for 
the gems arnl jowulM, t.110 s1i11lpturc and the puinting of ro.ccs 
now no m,•rc, casting from us what is wort.hlcss-so Reck 
we m-11ongst the records of' the former times (if we n.ro wise), 
preserving what is trne and preoious, and throwing away 
what is false. Yet how mueh useless lumber and unRub. 
11to.ntial trash is rl.'tained nnd valuecl in both cases ! What 
history is not full of lies ?-what cabinet uncrowded with 
fabrications? · 

Perhaps in no cnse wlu1tcver has time given us Ro little 
truth as in regard to mauy points r(')ating to the religions 
institutions of the middle agi•s. '.l'he gross and horrible· 
superstitions and eorrnptionR of the Romish church, and 
the ambitious motives and cager thirst for domination that 
existed in her hil'rarchy, acted nR a sort ot' deluge, over·· 
whelming and hiding mtmY exerllcnt rcsnlts-much that 
11•ns tine-much that was holy-muuh that was pure. '.l'he 
subject is vast, nml is receiving more attention now than it 
ever has done since the Reformation; bnt l have to do with 
only one point. The monasterfos and nunnel'ics of those 
dars have been represented, ~enemlly, as place~ of mere 
idleness, or idleness and vieo ; aml yet, at the periods when 
they were established, and for cmturies after, thoy operated 
in many respects most beneiicittlly. They wnre the eountcr
check to feudal power nnd tyranny; a refuge to the pl'oplr. 
in the time of oppression; a Rnre support in the hour of 
need.· There were drawbacks, certainly ; t.h<'y were the 
manufactories of superstitions, tlw cita<fols of the ent.:my 
in a fierce war o.gru.ni1t the humnn mind. !:!till they did 
much good, in some directions, in their dny. The lives of 
the reclusus have been severely critirised; they have, upon 
the faith ot' some shocking inst anecs, been reprcscn h>d a& full 
of wickedness and corruption ; aml y<>t in general the Jleoplc 
lovcrl them. There cannet Lm a doubt of it-l•speoially the 
people of the country; fol' the new risen communes were 
generally inimical to them. 

At all events, the pt•asantry ronnd the con\·cnt of Ikili
genstein were devotedly n.ttnched to the gootl sisters, ''°ho, 
livintf amongst them, witnessed their joy11 and sorrows, 
alleVIatl!d their sufferings wherever it was possible, and 
sympathised with them whcnover they- hacl no other balm 
to give. Simple in their lives, kind in their denlings, libnal 
of their wealth, for which they had no other employment 
but charity, o.nd spreading those human affoetiomi which 
were denied an individual obj1·ct over the whole race, the 
nuns were pardoned easily a little spiritual pride, as the 
alloy of the finer q1mlitic~ which they constantly displayed. 
The armed peasants, who hud hurried t.o their rescue, would 
willingly have shed their blood in dcfcnoo of their friends 
~d benefactors; and a weuacing movc1nent took plt1.0e 
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nmougst them as tl10 soldiery of 1.11e Count of 'E11rcnstcin 
withilrr·w. A ruessngc, Ft'llt iu l111Ntf• by tlll' Abhc~~. stopped 
PllY h11~ti!t· proceeding; lmt u loud Hhout of il<·d~ion, l1nrcler 
to LC'ar, perhaps, than 11ct1111l as~ault., followed the Count, 
and worke<l up his Ulll.!'l'r ulmost to ma<lne~s. 

Count Rudolph of 8chtinbnrn tnrne<l a quic~k and eome
what angry glance towards them, for although a kind and 
noble-hearted mun, ho was not hy any means without the 
in·cjudices of his class; and he f'c1t the indignity offered to 
another noble ns nn insult to his whole ord~r. He might, in
deed, have adcl1·d sha.rp words to his fierce look, but the 
''oiee of the AbbesR, speaking from above, caught his rar, 
and he achunccd, inquiring, " 'What says the Lady Ade
luidu ?" 

"1 have not g-iYen her your message yet, my good lord," 
wu-< the n'ply; "I stnred to SL·e what wou!U happen to that 
'Lad Count of Ehrenstc•i11. llut. I have ordered the !('ates to 
be thrown open fur you, mv nohlc lord, and refrt·shment to 
be prepared for youi· men, 'in the Yillaire. You had better 
11ee the lacly you!'sclf, 11oor thing. Hou'Ltlcss, he'l' father'• 
harsh, bad temper 1111s driven her to fly from him. He 
killed her motlwr, who was ns sweet a girl as ever lived, 
aml my dear friencl, in chilclhood." 

"Killed her!" excluimed Count Rudolph in sur-
priRe. .. • 

"Nav, she means but bv unkindness, my lord C'ount," 
replied° Father Geor1rc. "1'here are murders which no law 
but that of God will rl'neb ; but I cannot but thlnk, 'that to 
slay the innocent nncl goml by daily torture, cold looks, 
harsh words, and deeds bitterer than blows, is Ill! great or 
greater u crime thnn to encl life quickly bv the dagger or tho 
1•hial. Ilut see, my lord, the gates are ope11. 'Vill you not 
enter? I sl1all beg leave to accompanv you within, for my 
words may have more power with the"Jady than those of a 
stranger, howuvcr noble." • • 

" We must not be long," answered Cotmt Rudolph; and 
advanring to the gntr.H, he cntrrcd the outer court of the 
conVt'nt, where the A bbcss stood ready to receive him, with 
nll marks of gratitude uu<l respect.. She did not, indeed, 
le:td him to the interior of the building" but took her way 
to tho parlour of the lodge, where she ordered refreshments • 
to be brought inst:mtly, and then, at the request of the 
( 'ount, sent for poor Adelaide of Ehrenstein. Father George 
she seemed to know well, and though they were too courteous 
to converse npart in Count Rudolph's presence, their looks 
hclcl a. mute conversation, till, at length, the door of the 
parlour agnin 011cned, and Adolaidtt,appeared, clinging with 
unsubdued tl'rror to the ludy with whom she had found re
fuge, who~e face nlso wns grave and a_pprebcn~ive. The 
sight of 1''11.thcr George, howe\·er, seemed to revive and eu
eournge them both. Adelaide nt onoc sprang towards him 
and ki11w.'d hiN hnnd, and the Indy rret•ted him with a briJ"M 
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and well-satiaded smile. To the one, his manner was kind 
and paternal ; to the other, reverent and courteous; but 
Adelaide, ere she even. lookPd round to Count Rudolph, 
whisp~re~~ "Ferdincwd, Father ?-Ferdinand? I have not 
seen h1m. 

"He i8 safe, my child," said the old monk. in a low tone : 
"fear not; the crisis is coming; and~ou will now find that 
the promises I made 111·e fulfilled. You have still to play 
:r!IU? part, my child; but look upon it as a blessing from 
Heaven, that you have the opportunity of playing that 
part, and I trust of saving those most dear to you." 

" Have you told the lady r" asked Count Rudolph, inter· 
rupt.ing the monk as he was going on. 

"No, my good lord,'' answered Father George, "I 
have not ventured to give your messago in your own 
presence." 

Count Rudolph advanced towards Adelaide, and with o. 
gt'll.ceful, though somewhat stately air, he said, " Your case, 
lady, ha11 come before my lord the Emperor in two forms : 
first, by private information from a source in which ho 
seems to have some confidence; ancl next, by nn open state
ment, made this morning, o. few minutes before I set out-
and of which, by the way, I kno\v nothing-by ID)· reverend 
and very good 'friend here, Father George. His Impt'rial 
Majesty seems to have bc!'n greatly touched by the account 
given to him, and he despat-0hed me in haste to request 
rour presence at his eout·t at Spires. 'l'o satisfy any 
doubts that you might have, be required me to assure you 
of the protection and motherly care of my good wit'e, the 
Countess SrhOnborn, which she will give you, I may say, 
willin_Ely and frankly, as if you were a child of her own. 
The Emperor knew not., when he sent me, that you had 
taken sanctuary, and thus he svoke in the tone of command; 
b.11.1' b ing well aware that no one has greater reverence for 
t.Jfe church than he, I dnr<. use nothing but entreaty now, 
assuring you, upon my knightly word anil honour, that at 
your request I will restore you to this place of refuge, and 
there defend you to the .best of my power, should it be 
needful." · 

Adelaide paused, and mo.de no reply for a moment, look. 
ing to J:t'ather George as if fur counsel. " Go, my child, 
go,'' he said. " Great things are on the eve of decision in 
the Emperor's court. It is needful that 7ou should be 
present; for it often happens that a woman a voice, wisely 
employed, mitigates the severity of man's justice, and acts 
the sweetest part of heaven on earth; go, my child, go. 
With this good lord's inviolable word to guard you. you are 
a.a safe at Spires as here." 

Adelaide R"P.ntly clasped her hands together, and looked 
down upon the ground for a moment or two, lost in deep 
th~ught. It was not that she hesitated, it waa not that 11he 
•keel henelf. " Shall I, or shall I nQt, qnit this place of 



sure and peaceful refuge. to mingle again with the strifes 
and confusion of the world ? " for her mind was made up ; 
and, thus far advanced, she was ready to go on. Dut it·wa.s 
that she saw many a J>ainful hour before her, and she asked 
herself, " How sliall I s11rmount all the anguish and th~ 
difficulty of the hour~ Will my courage fail, will m:r. 
bodily strength give way? Will God help me at my nee , 
and strengthen me to dO His appointed task ?" As she thus 
thought, her hands pressed closer together, and her lips 
murmured, "Christ h!!lp me ! " Then turnin.11' to Count 
RudolJ!!i, she said, " I am ready to go, my lord, m obedience 
to the Emperor's c01nmand, and trusting to your word.'' 

She did not venture to say more, and Count Rudolph 
showed some inclination to depnrt ; but the Abbess besought 
him to pause awhile till both he und the lady had partaken 
of some refreshment. To flpcak the truth, he was not averse 
to a supply of good meat and wine; for he had ridden far, 
and wat1 at all times blessed with a good appetite. He made 
Adelaide his excuse, however; nncl while he courteously 
complimented her in somewhat formal speeches, according 
to the custom of the day, l''athcr GPorp:e spoke eagcrlv, but 
apart, to the lady who had been Adel1ude's hostess, end then 
called the Abbess to their consultation. Like a hill-side 
under cloud and sunshine, the eheek of the lady glowed and 
turned pale by turns, a.~ she listened to the words which tho 
monk spoke. She gazed down upon the !l'l'Onnd, she looked 
up to tlie sk'\". her eyes filled with tears, h1·r limbs trembled; 
and ere she answered, tihe sat down upon ll eettlE', af! if OY<ll'• 
powered by what was tJRid. 

"This is foolish and weak," she exclaimed at length. 
"I will not shrink from the tusk, and why shonld I dread 
the peril? .For him have I lived, for his sake have I endured 
the burden of exi11tenee, whir.h otherwise would have long 
Kiuce crushed me. 'Tis but tlie habit of concealment ancl 
apprehension that engenders th('fo foolit1h fears ;,nnd I w1ll 
ish11ke them off. ]father, you tell me it is right to go, and I 
will go, if death should be my portion." 

"Joy may be ,YOUr portion, daughter," answered Father 
Ooorge. Iaymg his right band lightly, but impresi;ively, upon 
her shoulder;-" joy, brighter, deeper, than you have known 
for years, perhaps than you have known in 1ife. It may be 
so-I say not that it will; but surely, to see your son raiged 
to the summit of your highest hopes, is suflicient motiYo 
even for a ~reater risk." 

"It is-1t is," answered the lady; "and I will go, good 
}'ather; but do not abandon me, do not leave me to. meet a 
strange court, and scenes such as I have not seen for years. 
alone. I shall feel likl' some of the wild creah11·1·s of the 
woods, suddenly caught, nnd brought before a thousand 
ga.z4ig eyes." ., 

"I will go with you, daughter," answered Father Georp, 
"for your sake. and for that dear child's; I will not leave 
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you Qg long ns thero is aught douhtful in your fate. If 
~rong l}os be~n .. committed, it is mine ; o.nd I will abide tho 
issue with yoa. 

"\Yhile this conversation had taken place ht-tween Father 
George and the lady, with the AhbPss listening, and joining 
in from time to time, Count Rudolph had applied himself 
to soothe and encourage Adelaidl', and he had made some 
)'rogress in quieting her apprehension, when the refrcllh
ments which had been ordered wei·c brought in. 'l'he worthy 
Count undoubtedly did more justice to the gocid fare than 
any of the other persons present ; but he despatched his 
present ta~k rapidly ; and then, after pauHing for a mom<Jnt 
to sec if his companions would take o.nything more, he rose, 
as a signal for departure. 

Several little interludes hud taken place, nnd all the by
play whfoh must occur in such a scene. Lay-sisters h1ul 
come in and gone out; two men had even appou.red in the 
pa.rlotu", had i·cceivcd orders, and taken their departure; 
but the Count had pai<l. little attention, and was somewhat 
surprised in the end to find that ho was to have another 
companion besides the Lady Adclaiclc. He was too cour
teous to offer any objection, however; and in a short time 
the whole party were on their way to Hpires. 

·we need not notice the incidents of the journey, whfoh 
were few and of no importance. R!•freshed by a night's 
rest, Adelaide was far less fatigued than B<'rtho. had been 
the night before; but still, as they enrered the city, then in 
its s11lendour and its pride, filled "'ith a moving multitude, 
uncl displaying in its streets all the pageantry ot' commerce, 
of arms, and of royalty, with go.y ·cavalcades at every 
corner, with marching troop~, with sounclinS" trumpets, with 
gnily-decorated booths and shops, and with innumerable 
human bein~·s, all occupied with themselve~. or with 
thoughts totally alien to her foelings, situation, and antici
pations, A<l.daide felt lost .11.nd abandoned in the crowd, and 
h.,r hen.rt ~ank with o. greater fading ot' clcsolation than ever 
she had felt in tho wilclest scenes of her own hills. 

Such sensation8 were increased when they approached tho 
po.lace and beheld a multitude of' guard11 and attendants, 
armed and on horseback, RUtToundin~ a small open space, in 
the midst of which was seen a magnificent charger, held by 
two b"l'Ooms; while, with one knee bent to the ground, a 
man of lordly aspect held a gilcll•d stirrup, to whieh another, 
of the miclclle a!l'e, robed in royal splendour, placed his foot 
and then vaulted into the saddle. 

Count Rudolph reined in his horse, and the whole party 
h:i.lterl, while the Emperor, }lutting himself at the head ot' 
his train, rode past, merely noticiug his friend and com
panion by an mclination of the heacl. As soon a1 the 
lmpcrio.l troop had marched. bl·, I.acly Adda.idc was con
ducted to the palace, nnrl led, bf nearly the s11mc course 
"·hich Be.r~ha had followed the lll8'ht before, to two rooms 



which had been prepared for her. Father George followOd, 
but paused at the tlool', saying, " I must seek myself lodg~ 
ing in the priory; but before I g·o, dear fody, let me tell 
you, I find, from the words of the Emperor thi1:1 morning, 
that your maid Bertha is herti. I learned late fast night 
that your party had been intercepted by one of the three 
men who fled ; and I set off' two hours before daybreak to 
inquire into the fate of all. You will need your maid to 
.attend upon you, nnd I will ask one of the pages to send 
lier. Moreo\'er," he added, in a low voice, "1t is m.>edful to 
know what she has said to the Emperor; not that I wish 
vou to have any coacealment from hlm; for he may know 
ii.11 ; indeed, he dot's know ull, as far as I can tell it ; and it 
will be Wl'll for you to show him the motives on which '\·ou 
have acted, and to plc:1d at once for that lenity of wliich 
some who have ofib1dcd may have great need. Now, for 
the present, farewell, mv child, ancl flll'ewell too, dear lady; 
I shall sec you both again el'e night." 

Thus saying, I•'ather George left his fair companions, and 
in a moment or two after, Herth•i ran into the room, and' 
threw her arms round her fair mi~tress, kissing her tenderly, 
but gazing upon the Htl'anger who was with her in somo 
aurµrise. 

"Oh! dearest fady," she cried, in her usual gay tone, "I 
have been in sacl terror about you, and ahout myself too, 
ever since we narted. I knew you were little fit to take 
rare of yoursc f where you were; and I soon found I was 
little lit to take care of mybL•lf where I was; for Hertha in 
n court wns quite as muc:h lm1t as Adelaide in a wood; but 
Heaven took care of us both it Meems. Yet I must hear all 
that has happened to you; for by no stretch of imagination 
can I conceive how one so little' experienced in the tangled 
ways of life co1tld get out of that forest in the night time 
-unless, indeed, Father Ucorge came to your help; fo1· that 
wild boy of' n pngc tells 11w a 111ouk Sf.'nt bim to call me to 
you-pray, let me hear ull." 

"You will hear in good time, maiden," said the elder lady, 
somewhat gravely; "but at present., it is needful that you 
should tdl your mistress all that has taken place between 
yourself and the Emperor; for we know not when he may 
return and call for hel' j and it ill right that she should hel\I' 
what has been said." 

"Oh, I will tell what I said to him, in o. minute," answered 
Dortha, laughing; "but I must not tell o.ll he said to me, 
for that would be betraying Majesty's eonfidenee-thou~h 
it woulil serve him riglit too; for great men in furs and 
velvets should not try to make fools of poor girls." 

"I seek not, my good llcrtha," replied Adclllidl', "to hear 
aught that he saitl to you. Thnt cloes not concl.'rn me; but 
lfoth~1· George seems .~o think that you tohl him much re
spcctmg me, nnd--

" l told him all I knew, dctll' lady, nnd all, I rueaeed.'' 



au'W"tnd Bertha ; ., but it was not till he had promieed :me, 
11poa his royal word, pardon for myself, and lielp for you, 
in case of need. But to my story, such ns it is-first, I told 
birn that you were lost in the wood, which I described as 
well as I could; and, moreover, that if you were out of it, 
!OU would be as much puzzled to find your. way either 
through the mazes of the t>ountry or the mazes of your fate, 
WI if you remained in. Then he asked me a great number 
of g_uestions, to which I could only answer by guess-such 
a.a Whether you were really married to Ferdinand of Alten
burg? and I told him, I felt very sure of it, though I did 
not see the ring put on with my own eyes." 

Adelaida's cheek irrew somewhat. cnmson, but the lady 
who was with her asked, "Well, what. mort'?" 

"Why then, madnm, he inquired," continued Bertha, 
11 Who 1.''erdinand of Altenburg really was? and 1 told hiin 
that I fancied he was of higher rank than he seemed, and of 
better hopes and fortunes too." 

"I think you must have omitted something, dear Bertha," 
·said Adelaide; "for how came he to ask if l were marrfod: 
to l<'erdinnnd of Altenburg if you told him nothiug of poor 
Ferdinand before ? " 

"That puzzl<'d me as much as it iloes yon, lady," r<'plie<l. 
Bertha ; ''but there "'ere a thousand t hing11 brn1idcs that 

_ .. which made me feel sure that he had got nearly u.s good in
formation as I could give from sonrn one else. I went to 
him in the nun's gown, and ho took me for you at first; but 
when he found out the mistake, ht' questioned me closely, I 
ca.n assure you. Amongst other things, l told him that it 
was high time for both yon and 1''erdinand to run nway, in
asmuch as I believed if you had stayed my good and mcrci· 
fu1 lord, your father, woulcl have chopficd both your lwads 
oft'. '.l'hcn he asked if you were very handsome, and I said 
Not particularly; for ·it seemed to" me that thiH mightr 
Kaiser had a great faculty o~. fulling in lo\oe, and that if I 
told him holv beautiful you really are, you might iind it 
unpleasant." 

"Hu11b ! hush! Bertha," said Adelnide; "there iR no foar 
of the Emperor falling in love with either of' u11. You must 
not mistake mere courtly words for lovers' professions."; 
. "Well, I wish I wercJ ~afo out of the place," on~wered 
Bertha.; "for, on my life, th1·11e coui·tly words nre very 
warm ones; and as summer fa hard by, the air is hot. enough 
without them. But to my tale again-I told him, in short, 
that I thought you were married; that I knew you had'long 
loved; that I believed you knew wl10 }'erclinand of Alton. 
burg really is, as well or better than he does himself, and 
that I was quite aure you acted for the best in itlving him 
your hand without your father's knowledge. On that he 
questioned me a long while, as to whether love would not. 
make a woinan do anything, and whether you had not 

;" ·Utien.ed to lO'Ve inatead of duty. I said No; that love would 
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do great tbin,s, but not all, and that, whatever hia Ka.jest}' 
might think, there were some women who would a.ot do what 
they knew to be wrong, even for love." 

" You said well, Bertha ;-you said well," anawered 
Adelaide, casting down her eyes thoughtfully, and question
inir her own .heart as to how far love had made her lend a 
willinA" ear to persuasions that took the voice of duty. But 
the elder ln.dy bent her head apl!rovingly t-0we.rds the maid, 
and gave her a well-pleased smile. 

Bertha's tale was soon concluded, and for a while both tho 
ladies mused over her account. The elder seemed not dis
satisfied with what she stated had taken place, but the1-e 
were parts of the maid's narrative which created some un
easy feeling in Adelaide's brcast.-She hacl previously 
shrunk from meeting a monarch to whom she might be 
obliged to SJlf!ak of feelings and actions which she would 
fa.in have l!•f't in silence for ever, although the feelings might' 
be pure and nohfo, and the actions just and right; but she 
gathered from Bertha's words that thero had been a light
ness of' tone in the Emperor's conversation which might 
well increal\C her apprehensions and make the timid modesty 
of her nature almost deviate into terror. Her cheek turnea 
pale as she thus thought, and the watchful eye of her elder 
companion saw the ehanire. · 

"You arc somewhat faint and weary, my dear child," !!he 
said ; "I wondt'r that the Countess of Suhonbom has not 
yet appearf'd. She would doubtless procure you some re· 
fre8hment..'' 

" I can do that as well. madam," answered Bertha, tum. 
ing f!'aily to the door. "In the Emperor's absence, I com
mand the buttery, and the 1K'llnr, and am humbly served, I 
can tell you.-Hcre, slllve," she continued, opening the door 
.md iq>eaking to some one in the passage ; " bring these 
ladi~s some ~~od and wine; and be quick, if you would 
m<>nt. favour. • • 

Adelaide smiled, inquiring, "Who have you there, giddy 
girl?" 

"Oh, one who lms vowed hnmblf' serYicc this morning,'' 
answered Bertha; "and as I ho)Je and trust his bondage 
'~ill not be long, I may as well use my reign impe
nou1<ly. • 

In a few minutes, the page whom we ha'Ve seen before 
eame in witl1 an inferior servant bearing refreshments ; but 
ere Adelaide and her companions had tasted much, Count 
Rudolph of Schonbom and his Countess were announced. 
and ush<;red in with more of the pomp e.nd state of high 
station than had yet been seen in the ltetseher. To the sur
prise of both Adelaide e.nd her companion, it was to the 
latter that the Countess of Schonborn first addressed her-
self, and that with an air of deep deference and respect. . 

" .Although it was to this younir lady-whom I take to be 
the Lady Adelaide of Rhrenstem," the Countess aaid,- · 
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"thrit my husband 11romiRo,1 my protection nnd RUpJlort, yet, 
madam, as my go"d. friPnrl J<'atlwr George of Alt<>nburg 
has ma(le me acquainted with mud1 ro1wrr11ing you, let rue 
first offer yot1 nny courtesy or atknti.1n I cau show." 

"I mav doubtless yet nnwh nPecl your fa\·our, madam," 
replied the lady; " and will Reck it f'rnnkly, with many 
thanks that it fa frank]\' offered ; bnt, for thr time, this dear 
ohild requires countenance and help, such as I ought to 
hnYe power myself to gh·c her, were it not for the wrong I 
l!Uft'er." · 

The Countess's next ucldrr.ss waR to Adc~laicle; lmt it: gave 
tho poor girl bnt small 1•umfort or support; for though she 
wished to. be kind nnd considerate, Count Rudolph's worthy 
dame knew not rightly how. Statl•ly and Cl'rcmoniou~, she 
was not iitted to commlll nuder mif.fortunC>, or inspire confi
dence in difficulty. She was one of t.hose J>rople who are 
·ever ready to do a real servire or con for an important 
favour, hut who make even bounty b .rdensoruo by the man
ner in which it is rxcrciscd. Oh, how poor and unequal is 
the exchange thus sought, of 1lcfcrcnce for rcgard ! Strange, 
strange must he the constitution of those minds who prcl'cr 
reverence to aifection. 'Vords of' course, formal courtesies, 
were all that I1asscd between the Lady Adelaide and her 
vfaitor, and alt wugh, llt'aven knows, tho poor girl had little 
pride in her nature, nnd ht•r heart was as gentle as the smn
mcr air, yet such was the in1luenee of the Countc1>s's man
ner upon her 1-hat she became cold and almo!lt haughty in 
demeanour. Perhaps it might do lier good, however; fur 
deeply depressed as she wus, ignorant of tho fate of those 
she loved bl'st, anxious aml ap1m·hensivc in re~ard to tho 
event of each coming hour, she required something to rouse 
her from her despondency, and recall her thoughts from 
the dreary looking forward to the futurr. 

'fhe Countess of Schiinhorn stayed long, and only retired 
when the saund of trumpet.- announced the Emperor's re
turn; but, strange as it may srem, though her dmnennour 
had certainly not much pleased AdPlaidc, yet Adl'laide had 
much ple1.1sed her. He!' cold stateliness had generated tho 
same; she herself had been reflected from Adl'laicle'11 mind 
as from a glass; and as she Yalued herself highly, she was 
;well satisfied with the image. 

"She is a dignified and high-minded young woman," 
said the Countess to her husband, as they went away; "und 
I am quite sure that, whatever men may say, she would 
never do aught unworthy of her rnnk and station." 

Count Rudolph knew more of human nature than his 
wife ; he understood the p1·ocess bv which tho fair girl had 
become so different a <'re1tture in the EmJ>Hor's palace from 
what she had been at the r.onvcnt and by tho way; and he 
smiled, but without reply. 

'Vhen they were gone, Adelaide's heart sank again; sl1e 
flltpected each minute t~ bo called to the presence of the 
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monaroh, and all her fears and apprehen11ions ref m'Dcd. 
Hertha, who knew her well, easily divined what was pass· 
ing in her }wart, arnl strove to consufo and cheer her, say
ing, "Indeed, <lear ladv, you, who foar no ghosts, need not 
fear any emperors. They nrc a mueh tamer sort of cattle 
than we have any notion of till we come near them-some
what froliosoml', indeed, but no way frightful.''. 

"Alas! my poor Hertha," answered tho lady, "we have 
all our own iiarticulur objects of f'cll.l·; and that which miirht 
reassure you, would terrify mo. I mn in no sportive 
humour myself, and I C'ould easier heru· a reproof just now 
than n jest. 

Still no summons came : hour after hour passed by, and 
Addaide began to think she was forgotten. A sho1•t visit. 
from Fathf'l• Gc·orgo kmh·cl in somo degreo to break tho 
}1ea\'y kdimn of expectation; hut he remainC'd ,not more 
than ten minuh-11, aml duriug that time he was C'ngrJSSoo· 
in cager and privute cnnversation with the ladv of tile cot
tage. I-IC' was evidently h111Tied, aud Adelaide· thought she 
Saw more agitation in his mamwr than ~hi' had evel' before 
witnl'ssc~cl. Her fenrs incrensecl; she askcll herself if aught 
hn.rl f.\"One wrong ; if hi~ plans, like so mnny other well• 
dl'Yisrcl schemes, had fatlml; hut tho cuhn demeanour of 
hC'I' fair rmupanion when he wus gone !'eussurcd her in a 
clc,grf'c; nucl at luugth, just ns the light t1iat streamed 
through the long wintlows wn~ growing somewhat fainter, 
the cxpectecl summons C"amE', and she rose to obey it. 

"1 would fain g·o with you, my dt·:u· uhil<l," snicl the 
dcl1•r lady, iu ht·r low, mubicnl yoicc; "but I f'enr I must 
not ou t.his ucca~ion ." 

"I know it-I know it," nuswerecl A-Alaidc; "but, 
i:lrange to say, 1 fpar less now than I cliJ i•noment ago. 
Exr,eotation is fonr." . 

'l hus s11ying, ~11c clepartccl, rmrl, prcceclC'cl hy two officers 
of the palace., was corrlucl<·d t<) the room where.the Emperor 
awnitcd her. He fixed his c·yrs strdfastly upon her for a 
moment ns sl1c c•n\<'r('(l-thcn advanced, as she would have 
kndt, prcventc1L her from doing so, and led her to a · 
scat. 

Physiognomy is Fcnorally looked UllOn a~ an idle science, 
11ut, indeed, <lcservmg of the namo. All nrnst admit that it 
ii:1 an unccrtaiu one; but yet there is something in the h11-
man countenance, whc·ther it be in feature or in cipression, 
or in both combined, w hiuh has its otfcct upon every one. 
"'c Judge by it, even when wo know not that \\'e are 
jmlguig; we net in consequence of ihl indications without 
Lidng aware t11at we arc iufiu,.nced by it. 'l'hc monarch, 
while he imngiucJ tbat the girl Bertha was the daught.er ot' 
the Count of Ebrenstein, had demeaned himself' towardahl'r 
iu a very different manner from that which he now dis
played towards Arlclaidc. It was that her appearance ha.d 
1irciduccd a very cliflt-rent. improeMon. ·The.re 11 an alehemr 
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in a high heart which transmutes other things to its own 
quality. He was calm and grave, but mild anil kind ; and, 
as he saw that his fair visitor was somewhat agitated, he 
soothed her tenderly, more in tho tone of a father thun a 
IOVercign. 

"Do not be alarmed, my dear young lady," ho said: "I 
am neither going to speak harsh words nor ask idle questions. 
Your whole ta.le has Iieen told tome by lips that could not lie; 
therefore all discusi;ion of the past is useless. It remains 
but for me to do the best l eo.n to render iou happy, to 
right what has been done wrong, and, if a fall' opportunity 
bci given me, to temper justice, as far ns possible, with 
mercy. With such purposes and sueh wishes, all I have to 
ask of you is, will you trust mr. ?-will you 11lace full confi
dence in me, and not act in any shape till I let· you know 
the time is come~" 
· " Oh I sire," exclaimed Adelaide in a tone of deep grati
tude, " you arc too kind and too noble for me to doubt you 
fo1· an instant. Commnnd, and 1 will obey." 

"Well, then," replied the Emperor; "be preparerl in an 
hour's time to s<•t out on a journey of some length. A litter 
shall be ready for you, as yon have alrc>ady had much 
fatigue ;-and foar not," he added, seeing that she cast 
down her eyes thoughtfully : " pm will be surroundc1l by 
friends, and g-uard(~d against all danger." 

"There is a lady h1;rc with me, sire," i·q>lied Adelaide, 
"whose fate, I fed, is in some way connected with mine." 

"I know, l know," replied the Emperor, with a smile: 
" she will go with you ; her prtsence b as necessary as your 
own, as doubtless you arc well aware. And now, fare

.. well. I will not :Keep you longer. Be ready, and fe1u 
notl!-ing.'' 

CHAP1'ER XLI. 

THE sky was n.s blal'k as ink ; not a star was to be seen 
through the dark veil of clouds ; no moon had yet rism to 
shed evm a faint glimmer through the heovy vapour~ that 
overspread the heaven. 'V oods and hills were around, and 
all was darkness over the scene, except where from a tall 
and extensive building, with six long jointed windows on 
either side, streamed forth 11. red an somewhat sombre 
blaze, lighting some of the larger objects in the immediate 
neighbourhood-the large masses of an oak, a tall projecting 
rock, and a crucifix of stone mounted on six steps. !t was 
the chapel between Hardtenburg nud Mosbacli, and the 
hour of midnight was nearly come. On either 11ide of the 
door of the chapel stood a man-at-arms of the House of 
Leiningen, with a broad battle-axe on his shoulder ; and 

i1i. · the l~ door it~. was thf!>wp back,, emitting the lia'ht, 
1"ll u the windows. Within, the scene wa11 somowliat 

' ( ~ . 
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striking. For many years the old building had not beheld 
such a light, for the abbey to which it h&d been formerly 
attached had been sup_pressed about thirty years bet'ore, on 
account of gross irregularities, and the revenues attributed, 
part to the Bishop of Spires, and part to the Abbey of Lim
burf1.'. Doubtless it was the intention of the authorities who 
performed this act of severity that the chapel, which had 
hcen a great convenience to the neighbouring peasantry, 
should be kept up, and service performed therein ; but as, 
in the act of suppression, it was not distinctly specified who 
was to bear the expenses of its maintenance, neither of the 
parties who benefited by the confiscation had thought fit to 
undertake the task : the service ceased ; the building w11.1 
nef{lected ; and ruin and dilapidation was fast taking hold 
of it. 

Now, however, betweP.n eac.h pair of the twelve tall 
columns that supported the broken roof, stood a man with. 
a torch in his hand, the red glare of which poured over the 
grey stone-work, and showed even the green stains that 
damp winter had left upon the masonrv. Just within the 
door stood a trumJJeter with his trumpet in his hand; and 
at the furth<'r end of the chapel, with one or two of his 
friemls and attendants round him, his head somewhat bent, 
and his foce thoughtful, fltood Count Frederick of Lei
ningen. A littfo further clown, f!':lthered toi;rether in a 
small knot under one of the arches, appeared four gentlemen 
""TaJrP,ed in long, <lurk nmnt.Ics, but bearing on their heels 
the f!'Ilcled spurs of knight.hood; and in Yarious parts of the 
building two or three othcl' figures were seen, some with 
their countenances turned towards the light, some gazing 
foi·th from the windows. A numbar of seats were placed in 
a scmioirclc a few yards in advance of the spot where the 
altar had stood, ana a ~mall table wit.ha lamp, some writing 
n1atcrial11 aml an hour-glass, appeared in front of the settles •. 
On eithcl' hand, beh:nd Count Frederick of · Leiningen; 
was a small arched doorway, leading probably into the 
rooms wh1!re the priest's vestments used formerly to be 
kept, and nhovo the nlta1· was a round window, the stained 
gla•s of whieh was still perfect. 

As if somewhat impatient, Count Frede1ick t.wioe ad
vanced to the table, and looked at the hour-glass, and then,, 
turning to one of those who wert> with him, he observed, "It 
is nearly out. 'Think you he will not come?" 

" I hear the sound of horses, my lord," said one of the 
persons who had been standing near the window ; " he is 
cominp; now. They seem ·a gooilly troop, by the noise they 
ma.kc.' 

Count Frederick smiled ; and in a few minutes, the Count 
of Ehrenstein, followed by a copsiderable number of a.rn1ed 
men, entered the chapel. 

Bia face was less gloomy than it had la.telr. been ; &lld what
ever he mi&'ht feel, he rreeted Count Frederick in friehdlv 
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termR, but nt tl1c same time shaded his r.yes with his I1and, 
ns if the glnre uflenteil theru. 

" Why, what :i blrum ! " ho exclaimctl; "clo you not think, 
Leiningen, that we had better extinguish some of these 
torches? The Emperor, I find, is at 8pires; his men are 
all about; and this may call nttcntion to us and our :pro
ceedings." 

"Be it as you will," replied Count Fredrick; "but I 
have taken good cnre, my friend, to guard against all 
surprise. I have three hundred mm, scattered in partit>s 
round, within the call of 11 trumpet." 

The Count of Ehrenstein's face evidently fell, and he re
plied in a tonl' of some Rurprise, looking to his companions 
aA he spoke, "Indeed ! '' . 

The Count took no not.ice of hiA cxehmntion, but orderrd 
all the torrhliS except two to he cxting-uishcil, and then, 
·turning to t!A: Count of Ehrcnstcin, inquired, "Hnd we not 
better bill the trumpeter r.all upon J<'erdinnnd of Altenburg 
to anpcar: It is now millnight; you et•e the Rand is run 
out.~' 

"Let us first tukc our places," saicl the Count of Ehrt·n
stein, thoughtfully. "'lht>Rc four gentlemen, I presume, 
are those whom you have scletted." 

"They arc," l'l•plicd Count. }'rcderick; "you have ~fos
bach I sec with you, bnt wht>re is my olcl friencl 8icken
dorf?" 

" I left him to guard tl10 cas!.k't" replied the Count; 
"but here are t.hrec others, knightR, und of good de
gree.'' 

••Well, then, let us take onr scafa1," snid Count Frcdcri<-k, 
" and to the judgment of t.hese noble ~·cntlemcn refer the 
free decision of all that may lJe brought before them. Y 011 
and I, my friend, taking our placPs with them to witne~!l 
an~ ~xe~!lte their judgment, but having no voice in their 
decision. , . 

'l'hus saying, Connt Frederick moved towards onr of the 
two Reats pluccd in t.ho miclst of the others, courteously 
wa"lriug the Count of Bhrenstf'in to the onr- next to him on 
the rfo;ht hand. It was tho place dr honour, hut the fatter 
would fain have d,eclined .it; for, by the f'Osition in whicl1 
.the several p:wtfos stood, it placed Count} rcderick between 
himself and his followers, ~o that no privn.t-0 communil·ntion 
could be held by him with those whose judgment he might 
wish to influence. His old companion, however, courteously: 
insisted on retaining his seat to the left, and the knights 
having taken their places, after some little dt!batc on this 
point, Count 1''rcclcrick siticl aloud,-

" To you, noble gentlemen, us men impartial n.nd of true 
honour, we dcfc1· the cause which you wil hear, callin~ upon 
yon, however, most solemnly to l'Pmember your knightly 
oath, and to ca11t tfl)m your mind all prejudice, butjudgin_g 
tolelf according to your consciences in tho 11i11htl of God, 
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Now let the trnmpett>r go out, nnd c!!.ll before n11 l~'crdinanil 
of Altenburg, u.ccordiug .to his writtrn word and pro11Jise. 
Let him be ·called three times; and if he appea.1· not, let 
judgment go against him." 

'l'he trumpeter went forth as he was ordered, and imme
diately after, there was .heard a. loud, shrill blast, nnd a 
voice J>l'(mouncing some words which could not be distin
guished within. A short space of time then elapsed. and· 
again the tmmpet iiounded, and the proclamation wa1 re
peated. 

No one appeared, however, nnd the Count of Ehren9tcin 
mutfored between his teeth, "He comes not-I knew he 
would not." 

" Patience, patience, my good friend," said Count Fre
derick; "mauy things come when we lenst expect them. 
Let tho trumpet sound again, ancl we shall sec." 

Almost as he Rpolrn the blast was reprated; and to 
the surprfao of all, it was instantly cehord by another 
tl'llmpct. 

••Ho hns got a herald with him, the mighty prince," 
said Count Frerlerirlc's jcHter, who was standing behind. 

Little attention, howi'ver, was bestowed upon his words, 
for all eyeR were eagerly bent forward upon the doorway of 
the chapt'l, ancl every enr turned to hcnr whether any one 
was approaching. 'l'ne moment after, the souud of horses' 
i'eet beatinA' tha sanily road at a rapid rate could be distin
guished. They came quickh' on, without pi~use, till they 
rcaclwd the chaprl, thl•n halt~·d, apparently opposite tlrn 
erucilix, and a brief interval followed. l'hc·n approaching 
stPps were heard, nnrl t.he figur<'s of several men were seen 
1hrou!l'h the lonit aiKle making straight towards the door. 
The first that mtered, with bonnrt on his head, and sword 
und dag!'('i'r by his sidc, was Fc•rdinand of Altenburg. His 
look was calm and firm. his hca~ng was high and almm1t 
st£>rn, and he walked on up t.he aisle without pause or hesi
tation, gazing over the faces ot' those before him with a. 
~tedfast an<l unwavering eye. Close upon his steps came 
four men cumpletdy armed; all except the heail, wliich was 
covered only by the common velvet cap of the time; but 
t.ho persons assembled round the table remarked that each 
in his bonnet bore three long feathers, usually the sign of 
knighth· rnnk; and as thu eye dropped to the 'heel of each 
armed 1igure, the gilded spurs buckled t-0 the brond strap 
across the instep, showed that the honours of chivalry. had 
indeed been received. Most of them were men well ad
vanced in life; ancl on the faces of two wei·c sundry scars, 
ns if from ancient wounds ; but on those two countenances 
the eye of the Count of Ehrenstein fixed with an eager and 
inquiring look, and his cheek grew pale as they came nea1·er 
and more near. 
. "Surely," he exclaimed at length, "I have seen )'Oll ]le· 
fo,..." 
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Whether the two knights did not perceive that his werdR 
were addressed to them, or whether they were unwillin~ to 
reply, they spoke not; and Ferdinand of Altenburg, takmg 
another step forward, laid his hand upon the table, saving, 
in a firm, clear tone, " M:v lords and noble knights, 1 am 
herl' according to my word, to answer aught thnt may be 
brought against me, and to pray your judgment in all causes 
between me and this go<!d lord here present, he and I 
having both pledged ourselves to abide by your decision, 
in whatcve1· the one may have against the other;" 

"Stay, stay, bold b>y !;'exclaimed the Count of Ehren
stein ; 1• tho cause we have here to try is solely my charge 
against you, for treason against :vour sworn lord." 

"Not so, noble sir," replied 'l<'erdinand, calmly and re-
1<pectfully; "such was not the trnor of my letter ; therein 
I Raid that I would bo\V without appeal to the docree of 
this court in all matters between you and ~e, provided you 
would pledge yourself to do the same. To that pledge 
Count Frederick aH~cntcd in your name, und to him I appeal 
as witness if I speak tho truth." 

"You do assuredly, young gentleman," replied Count 
Frederick; "such were the termH of the compact." 

"I have been deceived," mutteretl the Count of Ehren· 
stein, bitterly, gnawing hi11 lower lip. 

"Bird-lime! bird-lime!" said the jester, from behind. 
"Well," cried the Count, aft.er an angry pause, "it 

matters not. Let it go forward: you can have no cause of 
complaint against me; and first, as in due order, I will call 
for judgment upon you. What you will deny and what yott 
wilf admit, I know not ; but I am armed with foll proof or 
your base trcaclwry, should your impudence fail you here, 
and you deny your guilt." 

"My lord, I nm here," rcl>lied l<'crdinnnd of Altenburg, 
"to acknowledge and to justify every act that I have done. 
I refuRe vou, ho\vcvcr, for 'my j udgc, as you are my accuser; 
and I call upon these noble irent!cmcn to pronounce a just 
11entence upon me, being ready to answer every question 
they mav aRk, truly and freely, as if I were before the 
throm• of Ueaven." 

" What is the charge, my lorcl ? " fiRid one of Count Fro· 
derick's knights, turning to the Count of Ehrenstein; "we 
mu~t have it clearly stated, if you please." 

"I have written it down here," said the Count of Ehren-
11tein : " it is t.his : " and he 11rooeeded to read as follows :
"that he, l<'erdinand of Altenburg, being my swom retainer 
11nd customary man, eating my bread, and drinking my 
"me--aud I having the power of high and low juAtice in 
my own domains,-did, contrary to the laws and customs of 
the land, seduce the affections of my only daughter, Adelaide 
of Ehrensteiu; and did with her, secretly and privately, 
and contre._ry to my knowledge and content, contract mar- . 
ria1re, on the ni1rht_of the fourteenth of thi1 month, int.ho 



chapel of our Lady of Strangers, on the hill of Ehrenstein ; 
and, moreover, that he, being imprisonrd for judgment in 
my castle of' Ehrenstdn, did break forth thence, and 11.r 
from the award of my court; and that he did persuade anCi 
induce my daughter aforesaid w fly with him, or to follow 
after, to the great wrong and detriment of his sworn lord. 
'.l'hat is the charge. I con prove it fully; and I claimjudg. 
ment of death against him, according t.o the law." · 

As he s~oke, he laid the paper•n the table, and the 
knight on his right took it up and"' read it over again in 
silence. 

" You hear the charge, }'erdinand of Alt.enburg," aaid 
the gentlemll.ll when he had done perusing it. "and you 
have expressPcl a determination to confess freely all that you 
have done. It will save us much time and trouble, if', as I 
rend these charges over to you once again, you separatdy 
11tate which of them you acknowledge to be true, and which 
of them you deny. After you have done so, we will ex
amine the proofs of all that you declare to be false, and 
then, upon the whole, hear your defence. Is there any one 
who can write here ~ " 

The knights around were silent; but Count Frederick's 
chaplain came forward, savin!Z', " I can, noble sir.'' 

"Then let me ask you, f'nther, to take down this young 
gentleman's replies," said the knight who had before SJ>!>ken; 
and as soon as the chaplain was seated, he continued, ad
dressing Ferdinand of Altenburg, "Vo you acknowledge 
that you are the sworn retainer and customary man of the 
noble Count of Ehrenstein?" 

"No, I am not," answered Ferdinand of Altenburg, in a 
firm and decided tone. 

The Count of Ehrenstein look<ld rouncl to Karl von 
MoRbach with a laugh, l!llying, " W c will soon prove 
that." 

But the knight who hd spolen waved his 'hand im· 
patiently, saying, "The proofs hercaftP.r.-Do you acknow
ledge, :f'crdinnnd of Altenburg, th11t you did seduce the 
affections of the Lady Adolaide of Ehrenstein, and contract 
marriage with her in secret, on the ni_ght of the fourteenth 
of thi11 month, in the chapel of our Lady of Strangers, on 
the bill of Ehrenstein ? " 

"I did win her loYc," replied Ferdinand, boldly, "and I 
tlid contract. mnrria~e with her at the place and on the night 
you ha,·e mentioned; but neither contrary to law, nor with· 
out right, but fully justified in all I did." 

" Bold, on my life ! " said the Count, setting his teeth 
hard. " Would I had you for an hour within the walla of 
Ehrenstein ! '' 

l<'erdinand mo.de no reply, and the knight, after lookinr 
over the priest till he had finished writing the answer, 
turned again to the paper containing the charre11, and went 
on to inquire- • 



••Did you, Ferdinand of Altenburg, being imprisoned, J 
and awaiting judgment of the court of the Count of Khren-
stoin, bl'cak forth and fty to escape the award of the said 
court?" 

"No," ans~red Ferrlinancl, again; "I left the cnstlo of 
Ehrcnstcill' as I would leave my-own house, with full right 
and power to do so. I was not imprisoned to await tho 
judgment of any lawful court, but was held by vel'Y empty 
bonds, that I might• done to death privately, as yon 
knight, Karl Ton MosOa.ch, knows right well." 

'.l'he old soldior lQOked down with an embarrassed air, and 
played somewhat nervously with the hilt of his dagger; 
but Ferdinand, after having eyed him for u. moment, went 
on, "I may as well answer the last charge at once, to sa,·u 
further trouble. I did not indncc the Lady Adelaide to fiy 
with me, though, as her husband and her rightful lord, 
I was fully entitled to take her whither I pleased ; but I 
held no communication with her, and, indeed, I could not." 

" What docs he mean?" cried Karl von Moshacb, anxious 
to escape from the immediate question of what was tho 
Count's object in placing the young gentleman in confine· 
ment-" what docs he mean by his not being a sworn re
tainer and customary man of my good lord t.he Count ? 
Whv, a dozen of us 'heard him take the oath." 

"Let us proceed in order," saicl the other knight; and 
taking up the paper which the priest had written, he con
tinued:-" Thus, then, sto.ndH the case: }'erdinand of Alten
burg acknowledges tha.t he did, as he is chargen, contract 
marriage secretly with tho Lady Adlllaide of Ehrenstein ; 
but he denies that he was thcu the sworn retainer and cus
tomary man of the Lonl of Ehrenstein. l'erhaps we had 
better keep this part of the charge sl'parate from the rest, as 
his guilt or innocence, both in regard to the act which he 
acknowledges, and to all the other charges, must depend 
upon whether he was or wa.~ not, at the time of this inar
nage, what is here stated, namely, the sworn retainer and 
oustomary man of liim whose daughter 110 secretly married. 
What is your }lroof, my Lord of Ehrenstein, that he is 
that whioli you have stated?" 

"It shall be quite sufficient," answered the Count; "there 
are three or four men he1·c present who have heard the oath 
taken by him, .Ferdinand of Altenburg, when admitted to 
serve in arms. Here, Albert, come forward. Were you, 
or were you not, present when that youth took tho usual 
oathr" 

A stout soldier steppecl forward with some degree of re
kctance apparent in his eonntenance and manner; but 
the quest.ion being repeated, ho rcplie:l, "I was: we all 
take 1t." 

" Repeat the precise words of the oath," said the knight. 
The man rubbed his head, as if to awaken memory, and 

t1'ea answered, "A11 far 11s I r.o.n n:colloot, it wa& to 1erve 
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my lord, in nrms, well and truly, and t.o defend him in life 
and goods at t.he peril of hi~ hmd." 

Count 1"redcrick's knights looked at each other, and the 
one who had been the only spokesman Ra.id, " This render1 
him an armed retainer in military service, but not a cus
tomary lll&ll. Where is the p1·oof of that?" 

"It is n. fact of common notoriety," answered the Count 
of Eh.renstein, " that he for yen.rs lias taken my bread and 
wine, and that, together with this oath, makes him my cus
tomary man." 

"Nay," replied the knight; "he might be your guest, 
my noble lord. Thcrc is more required to show hini your 
customary man than that. Have you given him wages or 
hire, foe or reward?" 

" Wages or llirc he has not had," answered the Count of 
Ehrcnstein ; " for he had ever money of his own ; but he · 
has had arms and horses of me." 

"Fine fee or reward that," cried the jester from behind; 
" the means of getting hfa skull cracked, or bi-co.king his 
neck." 

"This is Romcthing in the shape of recompense, as· 
suredly" said Count Frederick's kni~ht, musing. 

"You seem Jen.med iu the law, sir," said the Count of 
Ehrcnstein, with a sneer. 

"I nm, mv good lord," nnswtrcd the knight, with cold 
calmness. '"°I have studied the laws and customs of knight. 
ho ,d and nobility sine(\ first I buckled on my spurs, now 
fivc-:.nd-twC'llty years ago; and I have often found the 
knowfodgc serviceable to myself nnd others, as here also it 
is likely to prov!.'. But let us proceed: you have given 
this vonng gentleman arms and horses, you say, as recom· 
1wnse and wugrs for the services he has sworn to __ pcrform. 
It is a somewhat doubtful point whether this will render 
him vour man : but I think it will if'-" 

"ila !"cried the Com.t, "wh\tis the if? The case aas 
cfour as light. He is my man ; and I claim him as such. 
Where is there an if?" 

"I was about to show you," 8aid the knight; " for there 
are scvt>ral conditions which would bar your claim. ,ije 
must have received them and ackaowlcdg.;d them as pay .• 
mcnt, not ns a free gift, not as a loan to serve yon with m • 
war. He must be of' inferior degree." 

"I thank you, noble sir," said Ferdinand of Altenb., 
interposi!lg, "f~r your strictness in seeing ju~tice done Jiit:i .. 
but I will avail myself of no doubtful J?Oints of law to · · 
shield what I have done. The Lady Adelaide's lorn I have 
won, the Lady Adelaide's hand I hnve gained. I have done 
it boldly, and boldly will I justify it; denying all power in 
her father to judge me as his man, or to do aught but treat 
1ne as noble to noble. He hns no ln.w that·oan touch me i 
he has no authorit.Y that can bind me. I here proclaim, o.na. 
by this I will abide, that by no poSBibility coUld I ever "be• . 

.H 
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come his man, though he might become mine. Nay more 
I say that his bread I have never eaten ; that his wine I 
have never drunk ; that his horses or arms have I never 
received; that to the Count of Ehrenstein have I taken no 
oath." 

" The youth is mad," l'xelnimed the Count; and all 
present looked from one to the other with sut"prise, as boldly 
and even vehemently J<'erdiuand of Altenburg poured forth 
such startling asse1·tions. 

"Ay, he is matl enough," said old Karl von Mosbach; 
" that is clear." 

"Pray, good youth," ea.id the Count, with a look of co11-
temptuous pity, " by what title have you frd in my castle, 
ridden witli my band, or used my arms, and in what imsi
tion do you stand as to the oath botwc<'n us?" 

· "As your sovereign lord," l'eplie1l J<'crdinaml of Altt>n
burg, in a clPar <listinc't voico. "As the hetul of youl' 
house, the chief of your name; and you 1111 my poor kin~
man, without wealth, or land, or stat10n. ThP hrend I ntC>, 
the wine I drank, was mim', from my own fields aud vine
yards; the hor~es, arms, are all my own. 'j he castlP in 
which you held me was minn, and J<'erdimmd of Ehrenstein 
is not come here so much to un~wor your vain charge, as to 
claim his own. '\'his1,1rr not to Mo8bacl1, my good uncll', 
with so pale a check. Thu troops with which y~u so car<'
fully surrounded me hl'l'<' thfa niA"ht., thinking-if t.hofie 
noble knights acquitted me-to s1•oure your yrey in violation 
of your wor<l, nre J>risonerH aud <li~urme< ; and Mosbach 
can do nothin~ of nll thnt you would wish him. Ay, noble 
Count Freder1C>k, you may well gaze at him with Hurpriso ; 
for though you doubte:d some foul pln)·, as I judgeil hy tho 
preea11tions y-<m hnd taken, you know not the extent of the 
treachery, and that rvC>ry vassal from tho lands of Ehren
stein, far ,outnumbering :rour ymrtics, ha.Yo been drawn 
rottnd us, like a net to cnfoh the deer. But his t•raf't ha~ 
fallen upon his own head; und the C>a.~t.lc:, which he thought 
11ecure when he left it, is now beyond his power. He strippPci 
it of all that could 1kfen<l it, and now it is s11fo enough; 
but in other hands." 

At this 11111t intimation the Count of Ehrcnstein Rtnrted 
np and laid his hand upon his sword, with his eyes tlashing 
fir<', nnd exclaiming, "Liar and villain! do you come here 
with such an idle tale, trnmpe1l up hy your crafty uncle, to 
thrust his brother's bastard into the patrimony of a nohlo 
]1ouse ? I can prove tl1at you are the child of Charles of 
Altenburg. Out upon it! I,iRfon not to bim, noble knight~; 
but proceed to judgm<'nt. on this foul onlumniator. Count 
Frederick, my noble friend, you will not doubt me, I am 
sure. I brought with me bnt what force w11s needful to 
guard me in these troublo1111 times, and if tbat youth has 
dared with e.ny bands-percha.nee the remnants of Eppen-

. tel4'i foree-t.o-" " ' 
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" I will confound you in a moment ! " cried Ferdinand of 
Altenburg, in a loud voice. " Ho ! without there ! Bring 
in the l:laron of Eppenfeld. Now, sir, if', in your he111't, 
there be secrets connected with this man that you would 
have concealed ; if" you have plotted, colleagued, deceived 
with him; if, for dark and secret pu111011Cs, you obtained 
hiJ¥ as your prisoner from your noble frund there, and the;n, 
ha.vi~!!'. driven your bargain with him, set him free to 
commit fresh crimes-tremble, I say; for every long-hidden 
act is aliout to be mad11 manifest. Deep, deep, did you 
think them coYcred by the bla()kest shade of 11ight; hut, 
thauks to the care and foresight of the eyes that were UJJOIL 
you, they have all been guthercd and recoi·ded ~o as to leave 
you 110 escape. Every foul ()l'imc of the Inst twenty yl'ar:; 
~hall now be blazoned to the eyes of the world.; ·and youi· 
cha.rife against your brother't1 son shull be the SlJell tlmt. 
1lisso1ves eYen the silence of the tomb." 

"Stay, stay," exclaimed Count l<'rcdt·rick of I.dniniren, 
as the Count of :Ehrcnstcin snnk back, 1iale nnd 11uivermg, 
IJ.gainst the column behind him. "Thusc are bold aRsertions, 
young gentleman; nml ~houl<l. l1c proved calmly and ddi
heratcly; perhaps wc1·0 better imiv~cl more p1watdy and 
temperately." 

"What! ~hall I be tc.mperatc whcu my fnthl'r'11 bloocl 
crit-s out for vengenuce?" 1·xdaimc·<l. Ferdinand ; " shall 1 
be temperate when my mother's voice rises from the depth 
of the watc>rt1 aud clemands punishment 1_1u her mnrdurcr? 
l'roYcd, my Lord Count! J call upou you as knight and 
noblc, true aud loyal-and but•-h 1 hold you to he, if eYer 
yet man was so-to 11uy here, in presence of nil, if, in the· 
castle of Eppenfold, you did not find, if eveu now you do 
not hold in your hands, the proofs of this ruan's treachery 
towards his brother' fl wife a.nil child?" 

"Thus adjured, I must uot deny it," amwcrc•d Count 
Frede1-ick, in a firm l·ut sa<l. '"tone. "I did -find proofs 
indubitable, that the latC' Count of Ehrcnstrin left brhind 
him a widow, an Italian lady of l1igh mnk, and one boy
who might now be of the age of this yonug man; and, 
moreover, that practices most tenible had been used against 
their Ii ves." 

" Still we shall need evidence to show that this young• 
gentleman is t.he child so left," said the knight who had 
ehiufly conducted the procul·dings of' the eourt, on the 
charges against J<'erdinRU<l. of Altenbt1rg. "If he can bring 
forth yiroof of that fact., of course the aceusation against. 
him falls to the ground." 

"Aml I can bring such proof," replied Pcrdino.nil. "II ere 
are m_y witnesses bl•side rue." 

As he spoke, two of the armed men who hnd nccompenied 
him, a.dvunced, and the elder lo.id a paper 011 the table 
11ayiD.g, " I tende1· a copy of ]!_roofs of mar1iage between 
Ferdi11and Chules, CQunt of Ehrenatein, and the .Lft.d_y 
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ElE-auom Sforao., laid before the.Impe1ial cha.mber, and re
gistered after examination ; and ulso of the birth of one 
110n, baptised by the name of .Ferdinand, issuing from the 
same mar1iage.1' 

"And 1 tmder proofs," said the other knight, "of the 
arrival of the snme lady and h<'r child at Nuremberg, in the 
month of Au!!'Ust, 14-." · 

"'\V <! are witnesses to the marriage, to the baptism of the 
cllild, and to the pas8ing of the same lady nnd her son, as 
far 11s Augsburg, in the month of September, in the-year 
'Pl'eceding," said one of the two elder knights, who hnd not 
yet spoken ; " and that at that time sh.i went under the 
assumed n11mc of Meisseu." 

"I will now c11ll furtherwitnesse~," said Ferdinand, in 11 
lower tone than he had yet used ; 11nd gazing with feelings 
difficult to define upon the bowed figure of the Count., ns he 

· sat, apparently almost crushed to the earth with the torrent 
of discovery and disgrace which had poured upon him, 
"and God is my witness that I do all this with deep regret. 
:But though the task is 11 bitte1· one, yet it must be nccom~ 
plishcd. )''irst, I will call the Daron of Bppcnfcld to 
show··-- • 

" Stay," crie<l the Count, rousing himself by a l!'reat 
effort; "young man, you 11lay your part boldly, so boldly 
that 1-cYen I am inclined to bl'lieve, you creCJ.it the tulo 
you tell. I know you well, Ferdinand of Altenburg, nnd am aware that vou arc not by nature a good dissembler. 
Either you must have faith in what you sny, or you must 
haYe learned the great trade of the world quickly." 

" Grace after meat is a good rnle," cried the jeNter, "but 
I newr yet did hear of so much grace after a bad supper." 

"Nev<!rthcfoss," continued the Count of Ehrenstein, 
without heeding the interruption, "this c11use cannot bo 
judged by this court. J,ong and nlose examination, thorough 
scmtiny of every proof, t.nd the presence of mm well 
ver11ed m the law, is ever required to convey rich lands and 
lordships from a possessor of well-nigh twenty years to a 
new upstart claimant, first heard of but y:estcr<lo.y." 

"It required fewer formalitieR, it seemed," said the jcstl'r, 
"to convey his head from his shoulders, though, after all, 

• to my thinking, a man's head is his best possession, for 
without it he will want the chief of' his title-deeds." 

"Pshaw!" cried the Count, "this is no jesting matter. 
I boldly: )Jronounce this claim to be false and fabricated, and 
I l!'l>Petil to the court of the Emperor." 

He spoke in a loud and resolute tone ; and instantly a 
voice fiom the further part of the chapel answered, " So be 
it!" 

The view down the nave had been obstructed by the forms 
of Ferdinand and his four companions; and since ho had 
entered, a number of persons, retainers of the two Connts 
llnd pthers, had gatheled round to bear the prooeedings : 
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but l\t the BOund of that voice every one tarued his head, 
and then drew somewhat back. A lane was formod-·the 
light of the two torches further down streamed through
a.nd a. tall fi_gure was seen advancing with slow a.nd stately 
steps towards the place where the judges sat. 

CHAPTER XLII. 

ComfT FitEDERICX of Ii<:iningen immediately rose from his 
scat, gazing forward, as the figure we have describ1·d ad
vnnued up the nave of the chapel; and, at the same time, a 
number of voices exclaimed, " The Emperor! the Em
peror ! " Though several steps before any of bis a.tte1;1d
a.nts, however, the Emperor wall not alone. The clanging 
step of armed men was heard behind him ; knights, officers. 
and soldi<•rs were seen pouring in at the doors of the chapel; 
a great part of the lower end of the nave, and both tho 
aisles behind the columns were crowded with forms, faintly 

· seen in the dim glare of the two torches; and nought was 
left vacant but a spnee of about twenty feet in front of the 
sp<•t where the judges Kat. The face of the Count of Ehren
stein turm•d deadly pale; and his look was certainly not 
one of satisfaction at the spetly opportunity afforded of 
trying the appeal he had just made. A smile of joy beamed 
UI_>on the lip of Ferdinand of' Altenburg as he drew back· 
with those who ha<l accompanied him, to allow the monarch 
to pass; but old Karl von Mosbach, though every one else 
ros<', still kept his spat, with his teeth chattering in his 
head, as he gazt>rl round, and saw all means of escape out 
off by: the armed men who crowded the chapel. 

With a firm, proud step, and eyes bent sternly forward, 
his bonnet and plume upon his head, and his mantle thrown 
ballk from his shoulders, the Emperor advanced up ·the 
aisle, having his shc1.thed ~ord unbuckled in his left 
hand. 

" Well met, knights and nobles," he said, coming near 
the table; 11 what cause judge you here, with our Imperial 
Court so near as Spires?" 

11 We knew not, my lord, when this meeting was anpointed, 
that you were so soon expected," said Count Frederick ef 
Leiningen, "or we might have referred the trial of the case 
to you; but this young gentleman Yolunta.rily submitted 
himself to the judgment of t.ho~ here assembled; and it 
was agreed, on botli J>arts; that there should be no appcal
though thib good Lord of Ehrenstcin has thought fit to make 
one." 

"There must ever be an appeal to the lmpcriW. Court," 
said the monarch, moving round to take the seat which 
Count Frederick had placed for him in the centre of the 
table. "No o.greementoan frustrate thela.ws of th.is empire. 
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Therefore' the Count's a~peal is good; and we will hear it 
this night, having already some cognizance of the question~ 
in debate." 

Thus saying, he seated himself, laying his sheathed sword 
upon the table, and waving his hand to some gentlemen who 
had followed him more clm1l'l:v than t11c reRt of hi11 train. 
Six of these immediately advanced, and arranged thcmsel ves 
round the table, as it' nhout to form a new cow•t. The 
knights and gentlemen who had accomr,anied Count }'rrde
rick of Leinin_gen and the Count of :Ehrenstein looked at 
each other and their lords with a glance of hesitation, not 
knowing whether to withdraw or not; and while Count 
Frederick turned his eyes to the Emperor, the Count of 
Ehrenstein bent his upon t110 ground, hy no means well 
satisfied, notwithstanding the favour the Emperor had sl1own 
his appeal, that his cause l'hould be triod by a tribunal com
pletely independent of hb intluence. 

After a moment's wavering doubt., one or two of tho~ll 
who had previously oouupied scats rouud the table took a 
step back, as if to withdraw, and give up tlwir places to the 
Imperial Councillors; but tl1e .Emperor stopp<•d them, say
ing, "Stay, gentlemen, stay; we will have your as~istonre 
likewiBC, as you havo already heard tLis c1t11Re in iiort ;_ aml 
we will abridge some forms, to come at the truth. Who is 
this young gentleman that stands bl'foru ns, with two of 
the ofilcere of our own court, and some othl'l' knightM, whom 
we do not know ? " 

.Before any one could answer iu a more formal m:i.nner, 
the Count of Ehrenstein exclaimed, vehemently, "Thfa, my 
lord the Emperor; is the bastard Ron of Charll•s, Count of 
Altenburg, brought up by cunning Hrothl'r George, thCJ 
monk, and tutored by him to i;t.eal away my daughter, and 
to put in a false claim to my inheritance." 

"How is this, young man?" Kaid 1he Emperor, looking 
gravely at Ferdinand of AIUhburg; "is this charge true? 
l pray you, remember that this ~hall be sifred to the very 
bOttom, and the !!everest puni~hment of the fnw shall foll 
upon him who speaks falsely. Answer tnc, - is t-hiK 
true?'" I 

"It is fal!le, my lord," replied Ferclinand ~ a calm, firm 
tune; "I claim here, before your oourt, t-0 he received and 
aeknowleclged RA Count of EhrenAtein, and to receive the 
lands and lordships thereof, doing homage and render
ing service for them as fiefs of the empire ; and l am ready, 
even now, to prove my title ; so that there shall bo no doufit 
left," : I 

"Ab! you are well tutored, I can helicvE>,i' exoiaimed 
Count ; hut Ferdinand went on, not heeding his interrup
tion, saying, "I have already tendered proofs from the Im
perial Chancery of the marriage of my hite father, the Count 
of Ehrenst.ein, and also of my own birth." · 
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" Of the birth of a son," exclaimed the Count of Ehren
stein; "a Aon, who perished af'terwards, as well as his 
mother." 

"Well, then," cried tl1e Emperor, turning to him guiokly, 
"you admit the marriage of your brother, and the birth of 
a son iRsuing f'rom that marriage ? " 

The Count of Ehrenstein was silent, gnawing his under 
lip, and fixing his eyes upen the table; but Count Frederick 
of Leiningm replied to the Emperor's question, "He cannot 
deny it, mighty lord; proofs that admit of no doubt are 
now in the hands of' these two noble knights ; officers, us I 
understand, of }'Our Imperial Court." 

"This simplifies the question greatly," said the Empe1-or; 
"Jet me look at the papers." 

The officers who ho.d before produced them immediately 
presented tl1em to their Jmpcrial lord, who exnmined them 
closely, looked at the seals and the numerous signatures of 
authentication, and then returned them, sa.:ving, "They are 

. in due form, and perfect in c•very respPct. 01here can be no 
doubt. Thi~ pnrt ot' the rnsf! is proved; it remains for you, 
young gentleman, to establish, on unquestionable evidence, 
that you are the son thus born, otherwitie these factis go for 
nothm!!'." · 

"It shall lie don!', my lord, 1·ll'l1rly and ste]l by step; but 
I would fnin know whethc>r your Mnjesty juilges best tl1at 
I Hhould commence from the period of thiN son's birth, and 
trace his life downward, till you tiud him here before ]'_Ou, 
or to b'i> back from the present with my past history, till it 
conne?!s its~lf with that of the son of whose birth you have 
11roof. • , 

"The latter W<'l'e the bettl'r rourse," said the Emperor; 
"fo1•; us thmgs that lmYc lately happened arc more likely to 
to be within men's mc·morics than things remote, we shall 
ruore t1pPt'dily and eusily arrh-e at a flaw, if there be one." 

"The last twelYe yc .. rs of Jfty life, my lord,'' rep~ied Fer. 
rlinand, "arc known to many here present. Dunng that 
11_criod, or nearly that J>criod, I have dwelt in the castle of 
Ehrrnstdn, first ns a pngr, then as a squire to my uncle, 
oalling himself Count of Ehrcnstein-is this admitted, or 
does it require proof?" 

"Pshaw ! " exclaimed the C'onnt of Ehrenstein; "we a'll 
know the kindness that for twelve years you have reeeivt.>d 
nt my hands, and how you hnve repaid it. It is admitted, 
ay, and proved, that it)r that time rou have been a re· 
taincr in the castle of Ehrenstcin ; but who plaoed you 
there?" 

"Pather George of Altenburg," replied the young gentle
man, "by whoru, during the two years prooeding, I was 
educa~d at the abbey of -" 

"To be sure," exclaimed the C01mt again, "who should 
edu~te his brother's bastard but the monk?" 

"To refute thil!," re1'lied Ferdinand of Altellburg, "I 
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will call the monk himself, who can prove ti·om whose hands 
he received me." 

"Let the monk be called," exclaimed the Emperor; 
"summon Father George of Altenburg by the sound of the 
trumnet. We must have his evidence, or adjourn our sit• 
ting." 

These wordR gave a fresh hope to the Count of Ehrenstein ; 
for to have delayed the investigation, even for a short time, 
would have delivcrc;d him f.rom the immediate presence of 
the Imperial irnards, whose J>roximity did not o.t all ·please 
him, and would have cnableil him to employ any of those 
many means of resisting right which were often resorted to 
sueeeRsfully in those days. Rut the instant after, a trumpet 
s-Ounded nt tho door of the chapel, and the name of Father 
Geo~ was _pronounced. After a moment's pa.use, the crowll 
that filled the lower po.rt of the building began to move and 
fall back on either hand, and the tall form and fine coun
tenance of the monk was seen advancing up the aisle. 

"This is all concerted," muttered the Count of Ehren
stein to himself; "the cau11e is jndgf'rl before it iR heard." 

The Emperor, how1~ver, without noticing his half audible 
words, raised his voice o.nd addressed .l<'ather George of 
Altenburg, even before he had l'cachcd the table, saying, 
"Father, we have ever heard that you arc a. good and holy 
man, and we now call upon you to speak truth, anrl to tell 
ns who is that young man now standing before us, as you 
will o.riswcr to God." 

"This," so.id Father George, laying his left hand upon 
Ferdinand's shoulder, "iH J:t'errlinand of Ehrcnstein, the 
son of my beloved friend the late Count." 

"Can yo:i prove tbis fact?" inquirer! the monarch ; "for 
this is o. matter of serious import, and we must not decide 
hastily, even upon the showing of a holy man like you. 
From whom did you receive thiH boy, that you so well know 
he is Ferdinirnd of l~hrcnsteiti ? " 

"From his own mother, my lord t.he Emperor,'' replied 
Father George; "that is to say, not from he1· own hands ; 
for unhappily I was not present when she was seized with 
the fevel' at Nurcniburg; but at the point of death, when 
she had received extreme unction, and had taken leave 
of all worldly things, she sent him to me by one who ]1ad 
been faithful and true to her, and who brought him safely 
to the abb~, and delivered him into my hands, in the tilllc 
of Abbot Waldimer." 

"But what proof had you that this was the son of tho 
Countess of Elirenstein ; how did you know that it was not 
the son of some one else ? " 

" I had oft.en seen the boy before," replied Father 
George : "from his infancy up to that hour I had never 
been two months without holding him on my knee. Ho 
changed, it is true, from the soft infant in the nurse's arms, 
to the liS"ht, wild, ,-jgorou11 boy; but in that slow and gra-
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dual oban~e 10mcthing still remained which showed tho 
sa1Ue being was there before my eyes: one day borfl over to 
tha next the lineaments of my dead friend's child; and 
though in each two months I could see a difterencc in the 
boy, yet there were the same eyes looked upon me, the same 
lips smiled when I spoke to him. It wns like a 11apling 
that 1 watched and nourished, increasing in height, putting 
forth leaves and flowers, but still the same, whethe1· as the 
tall tree or the young shoot." 

" You say a faithful servant brought him to you," said 
the Emperor, after 1ia.using a moment, when f'ather George 
had done speaking ; " iij thu.t persoJ1. still Ii ving ? " 
" He is, my lord, and is hPre,' answered the monk. 

"Call him," rejoined the Emperor; and :Fu.ther George, 
raising his voice, pronounced the name of :Franz CreU11Sen; 
when immediately from one of the sicle aisles pushed for
ward between the columns the gigantic form of the black; 
smith: no longe1·, incleed, in the garb of his trade, but 
armed from the neck to the heel in black armour. His head 
alone was bare, with the short, curly hair :;weeping round 
his bold face. 

"Ah! our good Mencl the blacksmith, who shod my horse 
the other day in the woocls," exclaimed the Emperor ; "but 
how is it, fnend? You seem to have changed your trade.'' 

"But taken up my old one, Kaiser," answered tho deep 
tliundering voice of l<'ranz Ureussen. "I was bred to 
urms, and hammered on l'nC'mies' heads before 1 touched an 
1mvil." 

"Then how came you to change one profession for the 
other?" asked the Emperor. 

"Oh, every man has mauy rensonK for one thing," said 
I•'rnnz Cn•nssen ; "mine were pa!'tly a fondness for iron, 
partly to gain my bread at a time when no wars were goin,g 
on, 11artly to watch and protect this boy, my dead lord's 
child." • • 

" Then you, too, kno .v him to be the son of the late Count 
of Ehrenstein ?" snicl the Emperor. 

"He was the late Count's lacly's son," answered Franz 
Creuss<'n, bluflly; '' und tho Count never doubted he was 
his own." 

"And did you bring him to :E'ather George," inquired the 
Em!?,eror, "at his mother's dmLth?" 
.. " l'he case is this, my 101·d," replied the blacksmith : "I 

never quittecl the dear good lady for any len~th of time, 
from the hour when we set out from Venice, till the hour 
when she told me to carry the Ind to ·Fu.ther George of 
Altenburg, and ruade me t-iwcm· tlmt I would watch. and 
guard him ut the peril of my lifo. I was not always with 
her, I was not always in th.o house; for when we arrived 
at Augsburg, we had notice that yon lord, the Count'a 
brother, had seize<l upon the landR, had strangled poor 
ltudolph of Ori:ersht-1.m, who Dore him the titlinr\l of hi• 
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brother's fate, and had aet men to waylay u1 and destroy f 
us, so that he might enjoy the inheritiince in pence. It was t 
needf: ), therefore, to :Keep quiet, and to watch shrewdly, f .. I 
too; and I, with the rest of the men, kept guard about the 
place, riding here and riding there for news, till we were 
rul obliged to fly together, having tidings from Father 
Gt'Ol'f!'0 here that the Baron of }~ppenfcld had set out with 
all hts band, to carry off the lady and her child, and drown 
them in the DanubE>, by ordrrs of yon lord." 

"It is false!" cried the Count of Ehrenstein; "it is a 
bitter falsehood ! " 

" False ! " thundered Franz Crenssen ; " if I had you on 
this side of the table, I would cleave you to the jaws;" and 
he ran his hand angrily over his heated brow; hut the next 
minute he added with a laugh, " l will do better, I will 
(lonviot you. I have a witncHs here you wot not of.-Ho ! 
my men, bring in the prisoner, bring m the Baron of Eppen
feld.-The truth shall appear at length, Count William. Ha ! 
you tremble and turn pale to find that he whom you let out 
of Ehrenstein has fallen into the hands of Franz Creu~sen." 

'l'hc Count of Ehrcnstcin remained silent ; and well ho 
might, for there, in the presence of the :Emperor, KUtl.l'dcd 
by two stout soldiers, stood the Baron of Eppcnf'eld, with 
the same look of careless, almost gny, indifference which we 
have seen him bear on so many and so varied occasions, 
without a tonch of fenr, of embarrassment. or remorse. 

"Ah! plnn'1erer and knave, have you been ml~!l'ht at 
length?" exclaimed the Emp<~ror, with his ryes llashmg, as 
he gazed upon tho Baron. "By the Lord that lives! I will 
put down such as yon witliin this empire, so that the me
mory of your cruel deeds and of your terribfo punishmc.ut 
shall become a tale to frighten ohildrm with." 

"Faith I my good lord," replit•d the Raron, "if you de 
that, you will have to sweep your house clean; for I um not 
one whit worse than at lca.sl u. hulf of your good nobles, 
only I have done what I thought fit to do somewhat moro 
openly-. 'l'o take men's purses, sword in hand, to my mind, 
is not half so bad as to rot their rPpntation with a smooth 
tongue; to make men's merchandise pay toll on the high
ways of the world is a better deed than to ruin them by 
false accusations; to fight against strong men with harness 
on their backs better than to skin poor boors u.live who have 
no means of defending themselves." . 

"There is some truth in what you say," replbd the Em
peror ; " yet y.ou shall find that other men's crimes shall 
not excuse your own. Now, what know you of this Lord of 
Ehrenstein, here r" 

" Oh, I know a good deal," answered the Baron, with a. 
careless laugh; " but look you, lord Emperor, you have 
used sharp words to my 11ar, and if I take your meaning 
rightly, you intend to use a sharp axe on my neck. Now 
I say, Qut upon thoae foola who babble when they die l 
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The wolf, the wolf is the brave beast who will not give one 
howl when the dogs worry him. If there be any p1·ofit in 
speaking, I will speak ; but if I am to go on the long maroh • 
.I will troo_p off in silence. If the1·1l be any choice which is 
to go, tho Lord of Ehrcnstein or I, why, I would decline the 
honour, and beg him to lead the way ; but if I am to g_o at 
nll events, I do not need his company. I can travel alone 
quite well to the low bed in tho dark house." 

"Your very words are a confession, robber," replied the 
Emperor; "and you shall die whether you speak or not. I 
will not barter justice due on one man's head, even for evi
dt•nce against another, perhaps not less guilty." 

" I can 1mpply the testimony he refuses to give, mighty 
lord,·• said Count Frederick of Leinii1gen, in a grave tone. 
" It is with del'p r1•grPt that I place in your Majesty's handi 
tlwse pnper~. trik1•n by me when we Htormed the castle of 
Eppenfold. I have luoked over them, and have held them · 
until now, in the hope that one who was n companion of my 
hoyhood would show some signs of repentance for deeds so 
black as tho8C disclosed this night; but now I am bound to 
give them up, th1tt ju~tiee may be done. You will there 
S(•o the prieH givrn, or oflercd, for the death of Ferdinand 
of Ehrenstein and hiR mother, and will find full proof 
of the yuth t•f ull that good Franz Creussen has ad
vancecl. 

The Count of Ehr@stein folded his nrms upon his chest. 
nnd rai~t!d his head haughtily. "All nre ngo.mst me here," 
he snid, in 11 Rtern and bitter tone. "Mv lord the Emperor 
I did not <·omc h'()re prepared for these charges. False and 
Jl'rouud!P~8 I i1ro1101111<'0 them to h<' ; and false and ground
lc~s I will Jlrove tlwm ; but I still require time to call my 
own cvi.dcnce, nnd to send for some who are now at a dis
tan<ic, who 01111 show that this accusation has been devised to 
ruin 1Uf!; t.hnt those papers arc fabricated ; and that this Baron 
of Epptmt'eld has long threntonod me with disclo~in!l'the pre
tended treuc•hery on ml part against my brothers widow, 
1mmetimes affirming, sometimes denying--ay, even in wri
ting-that hiH charge was true. Here is one present,-:-this 
,·ery revcr('ml priest, thP chaflain of Count l<'rederick,
who has sm•n his dPnial of al these charges; nav, more, 
who even saw him sign it, and read it OYer to him.1' • 

" Ha ! ha! ha ! my friend, the knave ! " cried the Baron 
of Ep_penfdd. " Aity you so ?-say you so ? '\\'bat, these 
arc all lir.s of my mvcntion, are they? 'Tis good-'tis 
migltt.y fl'OOd. But now, remember, I spare you no more. 
I was quite ready to do you a good turn, and die-if needs 
must be-without sp<'akmJt; but now 1ou turn 110 wigrate• 
full:y- upon me, all the truth shall out.' 

" You see, my mighty lord," said the Count, turninir to 
the Emperor, "that he is moved bv every breath of passion, 
l\nd not hr the simple voice of truih. Let the priest speak. 
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Did Ju.,., or dicl he not, my reverend friend, Mign n. pa.per 
denying all these charges to be trnl', after having heard 
every word \Vritteu therein rend clenl'ly over to him ? " 

"Even so," answered the priest, in a deliberate tone; 
"he heard the paper read, and made some marks meant for 
his name, thougli the orthography was aught but good; 
and at the same time he told me, by way of protest, that 
he signed to save hi11 lite, which yon Jiad threatened to 
fake, by secret mean.~. in prison-to gain a chance of liberty, 
which yot1 had promised, and to obtain a certain sum of 
money, which was to be added, to send him on his way." 

There was a deep silence for a minute, while all eye11 
were fixed upon the Connt of Ehrenstcin, whose eyes 
seemed to gTQW dini nnd glassy, and whose cheek was 
deadly pale. It was he himself who spoke first, however, 
saying, in a faltering tone, "I claim time, my lord; I claim 
timr. to meet an accusation long prcp~rcd and cn.refully de
vised, and to bring forward proofs that this youth is not 
what he pretends to be." 

"Time you shall have, sir," replied the Emperor, sternly, 
"to meet the dark charges brought against you. • It is but 
right you should; and we will sec justice done you on thllt 
score ; thou!l'h, if it be proved that this young gE'ntleman 
is Count of Ehrcnstein, to his court, as your sovereign lord, 
for all lands yon l1old, ar0 you aruf.'nablc for all crimes done 
against him. You shall have time, as I have said,.; but it 
shall be in sure custody. Ho! Count Rudolph, allvance, 
u.nd receive the body of William, callin~ himRelf Count of 
Ehrensteiu, to produce before our Imperial Court, u.t Spires, 
when n~ed .~hall be, on peril of all that you can forfeit to 
the empire. 

Qgunt Rudolpl1 of ScMnborn came forward with two 
men-at-arms, and lai1l his hand upon the Cnnnt of F.hren
stein's shoulder, saving, "Your Rword, my good lord." 

The Count gave 'it up wit11out Yo.in rt•sistancc; and tho 
Emperor kaned his head upon his hand, with his eyes fixed 
upon the papers, as if lost in thought of their contents. 
At lenirth, after a silent pau~c of more than a minntt', Fe1·
dinand-whom we have called of AltcJ}.burg-advnnced a 
step, and said, in a low ancl deferential Yoice, " I pray you, 
Jnighty sir, to judge at once the cause between me and my 
uncle 'here present., concerning the lands of Bhrcnstcin. 
He e:ime hither, pledging himself to abide, in all things be
twixt him and me, by the dcci11ion of the noble gentlemen 
whom you found here assembled. Upon 1111 after-thought, 
he appealed to yo\1r Imperial Majesty; and though he was 
barred by previous renunciation, I am as ready to submit 
to your high judgmmt as lie can be; but I would fain have 
it 11peedy, as my men even now hold the castle of Ehrenstein, 
which he left nearly ungarr:isoned, in order to seize me here, 
if the c~use 1hollld go against him. Now, I am not disposea 
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to hold, even for an hour, that which is not mine; and if 
my claim be not made l!'ood this night, I am ready to with
draw my people from his hou.;e." 

"You speak well, young gentleman," said the Emporor; 
" and it is but fit that, ere the deep and terrible accusation 
which has been urged before us be tried uoon its merits, we 
shoul<l know whether you be his vassal or'hc yours. As far 
as we have hitherto gone, the weight of proof seems in your 
favolll'; and, easting aside all consideration of the crimes 
with which he is charged, we will freely examine your title 
as v:;u can further prove it. Remove that Baron of Eppcn
folil., till we can deal with him further." 

"Stay, stay," ct-ied the Baron, shaking oft' the hands of 
two stout soldiers who were about to take him somewhat 
uneeren1011i?U8Ty from. the Emperor's Jlresence; "I can tell 
you something that will soon settle all y-our doubts, if you 
will promiijg me good meat and drink.-! mean warm wine 
of lngleheim, or, better still, of Ebcrbaeh, till I die." 

"That you shall have," said the Emperor, with a smile 
crossing his face a!l'ainst his will, "if you do clear up all 
doubts. What i~ it you have to say?" 

" This," replied the Baron : " "\\rhen I was setting out for 
Augsbur~, to do the bidding of my noble friend the Count 
here, he mformed me, in order to make riJ(ht sure that I foll 
into no milltake regarding his nephew, that the poor man 
he put to death had told him there was a cross marked in 
deep blue upon the boy'~ left side, above the heart-stamped 
there by magic, for aught I know, hut RO that no water 
would bring it out-in memory of his father's journey to 
the Holy J,and. They are the Count's own words. I am 
not sure that you may not find them there in the letter; for 
I rcaq little, and write less; so that-as time Hies, and me
mories fly with it-I know not whether the hint was writ
ten or spoken; but be you sure that if the mark be on his 
breast, he is the heir. If not, ~ may be an1 m'.'ll.ll else's 
son, but not the late goocl voiwt of Ehrenstcin s-a worthy 
mnn he wail' as ever d1·ew n sword." 

" Ha ! " said the Emperor, fixing his eyes upon him; "I 
U1ought he hlld hei•n ~our ~:ncmy, aud curbed, with a strong 
'land, your lawless domgs. 

"Ay, my lord Emperor," answerecl the Baron; "but yet, 
though the lion rends us and we fly him, we love him better 
:han the wolt', and own him for a gallant beast. The last 
Jount was fierce enough with us who lh-e after the old 
:ashion. He slew William of l<'eldhofon, and burnt the 
iastle of John of Bernau; but yet he did it all manly, 
vith notice given and banner on the wind ; man to mun, 
~nd la.nee to lance. He was a true fd~ncl or a true enemv, 
·.nd not like that man who will use and betray. But look 
o the boy's breast. I will swep.r that the words were 
po ken--" · 
"l'hey ll1'i written llere," rejoined the Eml*'flr ; "but 



he calls the child in this letter his brother's bastard, and 
speaks of the mother as a concubine." 

"That is disproved hy these papers, and two competent 
witnesses, mi~hty lord," said the knight who had taken so 
active a part m examininA" the Count.'11 cho.r11:c~ against Fer
dinand: "the only question rt.>maining for decision is, 
whcther_this youth, who was placE'!l by the good monk 
Father lleorge under the care of that noble lord, is the 
boy who came with the Countess of Ehrenstein from 
Venice.'' 

"The monk declares it, and t.his good man, F:ram: C"reus
sen, o.lso," answered the Emperor ; " but the latter is not 
of noble blood." 

Franz Creussen laughed aloud. " Ah, ha ! " he snid, " as 
if an honest man were not an honest man, because he does 
not. wear beasts and birds embroi1k1·ed on his ..ahirt. You 
have there a proof how a proud noble ean lie .md cheat;" 
and he pointed to tho Connt of Ehrenstdn, adding, " but 
look at the boy's breast. His uncle writes to have the boy 
who was brought to Aul('sburg killed, aud Sll'\"S he is marked 
with u cross. ·we say this is tho boy; am.I" if the cross be 
there, 'tis proof', tnkc·n with our oaths. 'lhen you have the 
testimony of two knights, and sundry papers, that the boy 
so brought was born in lawful Wl'llloek. What wunt you 
more ? But if you wnnt it, you shall have it." 

"What he savs is trtw," replfod the monarch; "the mark 
hel'e describ<'d, If found upon him, will be ~trong ool'l'obo
rative evidence." 

" It is here, my lord," said Ferdinand, op('ning the bosom 
of his doublet ; " l hu \'C borne it from a child;" and there, 
upou his k·ft breast, apprnred, in faint blue line~, but per-
footl_y distinot, tho figure of a 1·ross. , 

"Lucky you bathed not in tlw gdod Count's presence," 
Raid a voice behind Count Frl'<l1·rick of Ldningen; "or 
he would have hud out the heart that puuts bcucath tho 
(,'TOSS." 

""r I'll, nohin lords," exolnim1·rl the Emperor, not noticing 
tl1i~ iulerru.ption, "yon huYf' heard the evidcnot· in this 
strange case ; and to you I will lton vc the i' ndgmcnt, reserv
ing tu myscll to sec it carried. out, with al regard to speedy 
ju~tiee." 

Th!'re was a sli.ort panse, nnd tlwn tl1e knight, who was 
fond of all the i1ioet.itos of feudal law, ob.,crV<"d, "This goocl 
man, I<'rauz Creuss!'n, hus l'uid there can be more evi
dence brought. 1t were well that we Ji.,ard a.11 that can 
be te11tifi<•cl, so that no doubt may remain 011 the mi11d of 
anv one." 

;, r.ita.y," saicl the Empl.'ror: "t·rc you go furt11cr, in oruer 
· to gi\'o this lord tlw chunce of atouiug for the wrung he haii 

done, and mcri1.ing grace from him whom he has wronged, 
let him be a.skcu the question, Does he yield to testimony 
which to us seems moat conclusive r-does he ucknowledgo 
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that this is his brother's lawful son? Will he at onoe__give 
up lands nnd lordships he unjustly holds, or will he 
resist, and have the whole knavery ti.nravcllcd to the lust 
thread?" 

Pew there present had looked at the face of the Count of 
Ehreustein for some minutt.•s, as he stood somewhat bd1ind, 
with Count Rudolph's men-at-arms on eitht•r side; but had 
t.hey turne1l t.heir eyes that way, they would hn,·e beh1·ld 
the working of strung passions on n eountPnance long 
trained to withstand emotions, and still resisting in a degree 
their influence. 

At first, and especially when the evidence of the Baron 
of l~p}lcnfeld was given regarding the cross, he had more 
than once seemed uhout to interrupt the proceedings with 
sowc vehemPnt burst of passion; lmt grnclually hfa coun
knance foll, hiM firmness seemed tu forsake him. His check, 
indeed, could not well grow paler than it had heen for some 
ti11111 ; but his lip quivered, his eye sought the grouud, his 
hands grasping his sword-belt moved convulsively, nnd 
even his checks looked wan and hollow. '.l.'he Inst words of 

-the Enqieror he RC<'med har<lly to h,•a1·; hut when Count 
Rudolph rqwatcd thl•m to h1m, he started and re1>lied, 
aftt'l" a gnsp for breath, " l a1>pcal to a fret:r court-to a. 
court--" 

"A frrrr court. l" exclaimed the Emperor in nn ang-ry 
ton!:', while Count Frc<lerid;: of LPining-cn "hispcrt>d some
thing to him ; hut t·re the ~mkuce was finbhcd a loud 
voice seem1·d to the Count of' l:h1·enstdn to cry, " A freer 
court you sbnll have. l 1mmmon you to the court of tho 
dl!aJ l Willinm of Ehrcnstcin, UlJPcar before the scat of 
your true judge!" 

At the Hame moment. it appeun•d to the <'yes of the cul
Jlrit (bat the light of the two torches suddenly Wt'nt out; 
t110 ohapd was left almost in durkm·ss, i lumhrnted only by 
th1• s1N1ll lump that ~too<l upon lltlll' table. Th·~·Emperor 
nnd nll the kmghts rose aud tlrcw lmck, as if in fear ; and 
by the faint rays thnt , treamrd down the aisle he beheld a 
c1iang-<' on tl1e :figm'C'8, that rrow<led l'Ound. Armed men 
and officers, and forms robed in silks and furs, disappeared ; 
and sweeping up in u slrnclowy circle, there came u line of 
tall. dal'k 1igures, each covered with a long grey g~rmcnt 
not unlike u fihroud. Each hdd iu the f!"nuntlcted hand, 
not by the hilt, but hy tht· cold blad1::, a. nuked sword ; and 
bPhind t.he Rtm1icirele, which stretd1ed from one side of the 
cihaµ,•l to the other, roRe n number ot' oi<l dusty bnnn<•rs 
and pt•rmons, tattncd and soiltod, nn<l i;t,tincd nm>urcntly 
with hlooi. A cbn.ir--movecl forward 11\· hands that wl'rn 
not st•t•n--wm; plnC<'d in th<' mi<lst, and oiw of 1 h<' tall grey 
figures, with tlw 11ood of bis robe falling for owr the face, 
nnd the folds enveloping t11e chin and mouth, Sl'ated itself 
therein, and waved the hand as if for silence. Instantly a. 
tn1mpet Wall heard echoinir i·onnd an<l round the old walls, 



and. 11. solemu voioe proclaimed "Williu.111 of Ehrenstein, 
:l.jlJK•ar before your liege lord and brotlwr, dead in tho year 
of grace 14-, aml answer to the charge of treason and 
folony, for that yoll llidincite his vassals to do him to death; 
for that you did slay in prison his faithful henchman, Ru
dolph of Oggorshcim; for that you dirl attempt to murder 
his widow and liis son, your lord. Stand forth, and answer 
to those chargeR, as God"Rhnll give you courage!" 11.nd again 
came a loml blast of the trumpet. 

The Count of l~hrenstein felt himself free, for those who 
had stood lieside him lmd drawn back. He gazed wildly 
round him-took a step forward-stretched forth his hands 
as if struuk with sudden blindness, and tlwn fell prone to 
the ground without sense or motion. 

CHAPTER XLIII. 

WHE~I the Count of Ehrensfein opened his eyes, it st>emecl 
to him us if he were in a dream, or as if he had been 
clrt>nming. 'fhe shrouded figures, the darkened chapel, all 
had passed away, and eve1·ything was restored to the Hamc 
!'late us it had been before the awful apparition had pre
~ented itself to bis ~ight. '.!.'here snt the Emperor in t110 
eeutr.1 of the table, the knights forming the <'Ollrt were 
}Jlaced nronnd. Jt'crdinand, Father George, Franz Creusscn, 
and those who haJ. followc:d them, stood in the centre aisle; 
the torches gla1-ed upon the walls and pillars, and the end 
of the nave was crowded with the gaily-dressed nobles and 
officers of the Imperial Court. He h}mself, supported by 
two gnards, was seated on a sett]!', a few yards to t.hll loft 
of the Emperor ; and Count Rudolph of Schiinbol'll, '\vith 
his al'ms crossed upon his chest, WtlS gazing at him at
kntiwly; as if watchinlt'the progress of his recov,·ry. 

'.!'he next moment, the ·Emperor's voice was heard, saying, 
in a loud Rtcrn tone, "We can wait no longer ; we must 
prncoe<l to judgment." • 

"St.ay, my lord, stny," replied Count Rudolph; "he re
\iVC's, he is opening his eyes." 

"\\rhere nm I?" murmured the Count, in a low tone. 
" 'Vhnt has hecome of tP.:em? Where have they gone to ? " 

" \\"hom 1io you mean.r" asked Count Rudolph, gravely. 
. "My brother and his followers," said the Count, closing 

his eyes again, a11 if afraid of beholding some drcadt'nl sight. 
I auw them there-there before me." 

"Your brain has wandered, my good lord," said Count 
l{:nrlolp,h; "all are here present who have been here to
mgoht. 

"It is a warnin!l" from Jlmwen," observed t.hc voice of 
l~athcr George, " c:.illing npon a bad man, perhaps for the 
lnwt' tinll', ti) rC'pont of what he- has wrona-Jy dont>, and to 

~ .. ' ~ . 
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make reatitution of what he unjustly ho}dg, T..et him obey 
tho yoioc of con11cfonce before it be too lnte." 

"Your laMt words, my lord," said Count Hodol1Jl11 "ut
tered just bcfurc rou fell, were insulting to the EruperQi 
and hts court. You arpeal to another tribunal; but, from 
what you bave just said, it would Mecm that_yon were not 
then m command of your understanding. Doubtless, the 
Emperor will t.ake this into consideration, and hear any
thing that you may have to say before he pronounce,; 
judgment between you and your nephew, as lie is about 
to do." 

The Count rose fccblf, with a pale check and haggard 
eye ; and Count Frederick of Leiningen, who was gazing 
at him, exclaimed, in an eager and a friendly tone, " I 
beseech you, William of Ebrenstcin, do justice, and re
member equity. To evcl'Y one hero Jlrcscnt, I believe, this 
case soom1> perfectly clear. Your brother's son st.ands before 
you-there canuot be a. doubt of it. It is proved that he 
was born in lawful marriage; yield to him that which is 
tightly his ; and by a grateful acquiescence in that which 
you cannot prcwnt, a.tone for the past, and induce him 
not to inquire further into dcetls that it were best to leave 
obscure." 

"A little comfortable darkness is not unpleasant to most 
men," said the jester, from behind Ms lord; but the Count 
of l~hrcnstcin waved Iii~ hand fiercely, C'xcla.iming, "I will 
never yiold that which is miue to this base til>sue of forged 
evidence. My lands mo.y be torn from me by the arm 
of power; lmt I will not consent to the tyranny that 
w1·ongs me.'' 

"Have you itugbt more fo say?" clemanded the Em
peror, gazing at him sternlr. The Count was silent, rolling 
his i?yes around, as if seeking for somct11ing to reply, and 
findin~ nought; and the monn.i·cl1, aft.er a moments pause, 
procccllccl. 
· "To yom· judgment, noble lor<lA, I leave this cause," he 
sai<l. " You will con°ider, first, whether you haYe evidence 
1mflicicnt; next, if y~1 l1an-, you will judge whether the 
claim of this young g'l'ntlcman be or be not fully substan
tiat1>d, I will have no voice therein, but leave you free to 
decide upon these questions, that no man hereafter may sa:r 
you have been iuflurnced by aught but your own sense of 
right anuju~ticu." Thus saying, he rose from his seat, and 
took two ~tP}>S back, standing with his arms folded u:rion hie 
che&-t, and his eyes bent upon tho ground. A low ana mnr·· 
mured commlt11iion instantly took place amongst the gen
tll'mc>n round tl1etablc; and, after a. very sho1t hesitation, thll 
eldest roSt.·, and, turning to the Emp~·ror, said, " 'V c have 
d('l•i<led, my lord, that the cvi<kncc is fully ~utlicimt." 

"Thl·n juclge upon it," rPy1lfod the Emp,•n1r, hrietl.y. "I 
run here to see your juugment executed." 

A gain 11 low murmurea consultation took place, and •onee 
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more the old kni_ght rose and 811id, " We :ft.nd, upon the 
evidence tendered to us by Ferdinand, hitherto cilled of 
Altenburg, that he is the lawful son of the late Count Fc·r
dinand Charles of Ehrenstcin, and RR sueh entitled to tho 
lands, lordships, tights, and privileges of the house of 
Ehrcnstein, upon doing due and customary homaJl'e, and 
i·endering such servfoe to the Imperial Crown as hi~ pre
decessors have done before him." 

There was a dead silence f'or it moment. The Count 
clenched his hand!I ti~ht together, and gnashed his teeth ; 
and then CountFredcnck ofLeiningen,and Fa.thur George of 
Altenburg, took Ferdinand by the hand, and led him be
tween them t.o the Emperor. He was about to kneel, and 
tender homage at once; but the monarch took him in his 
arms, and embraced him, saying, " I give you joy, young 
sir, upon tho recovery of rour own. Reserve your homagc, 
however, for 1mother day, whcn it t<hall be received fa 
publir, in our city of Spires. At p!'csc·nt, there is anotl11•r 
task before yon, and one more form to be gone through. 
before I place you in that chair, to take the :firRt stf'ps in 
judging those who have wronged you. He then raised his 
voice, R.nll said, uloud, " Let the tn1mpet sonnd, and the 
herald call upon any one who 1lenics that }'erdinand, hither
to named 'of Altenbul'g,' is of right Count of Ehr••nRt.c-iu, 
to come forward now, un I show cause why he should not be 
pronounced snch by the Imperial Court, and received to 
homage accordingly. Sound!" 

Instantly the trumpet iiounded at the door of the chapel, 
and a herald made proclamation in d11c form. All men 
listPnc<l to the words in silrn<w, not., inrlcecl, expecting any 
rev,ly, exllcpt it were from Count William. 

To the surprise of all, however, a voice, not very far from 
where the Emperor stood, exclaimed aloud, " I clo deny 
his title!" 

There was a slight movement among t11c crowd; the lords 
and knight~ made way for the appellant ; all eyrs from tho 
other parts of the rhnprl turned in tho dire<,tion of the 
altar. and wonder not unmixed withescorn wn.s dt.•pif'ted on 
every countenance bnt two or thrcr, wlwn the je1<tcr a(l· 
.1·ancied from the gronp around the Emperor, and took liis 
iowa:v straight towards the chair in which the monarch had 
lately sat. 

" What foolery i!! this 1" cried one. 
" Cast the mad fellow out!" said another. 
"This is no time for such jests," said a third. 
But, with a firm and lordly step, a !wad held high, nnd 

a'l air of dignity and command in his whole look, the 
jc>ster walked np to th11 tnhli., seated himself in thn central 
chair, and th<'ll looking round to th!' knit.rhts who had pro
n·iuncetl judgment, he said, in a loud, r.lear voice, "Yo11 
have pronounced that Ferdinand of Ehrenstein is tho 
1a"l'Vfltl son of Ferdinand Charles, upon good, just, and trn~ 



evidence. But before you p_ronounoe him Count of Ehren.· 
stein, you must prove tho.t Ferdinand Charles is dead." 

Thus saying, no removed the unsightly cap from his head, 
o.nd with it a lo.rge quantity of white hair, threw the bau 
ble from his hand into the midst of the aisle, cast back the 
cloak from his shoulders, and gazed a.round him-as lordly a 
man, in his presence and bearing, as any in the whole court. 

As he did so, a cry, strange and horrible. came from the 
group on the left; and Count William of Ehrenstein darted 
forward, with his hands clasped tight together-gazed for 
an instant, with wild eagerness, in the face of him who 
had so boldly ~eated himself in the Emveror's chair-and 
then falling on his knees, exclaimed, ' Ferdinand! Fer· 
dinand!" 

The multitude in the chapel seemed at once to conceive 
the whole ; and a loud shout-the mixture of surprise and 
satisfaction-burst from them, and made the vaulted roof 
ring. At the same moment, t o, good 1''ranz Creuasen 
strorle up to the ta\Jle, and taking the Count's hand in his, 
\\•rung it hard, exclaiming, " W elcomc to your own again, 
m:v good and noble lord ! " 

B11t how shall I depict all tho vo.riPd ex:pre!lsions on the 
countenances of those who surrounded the table o.t that 
moment: -the joy, the surprise, the buwilderment, in the 
faoe of l!'urdinand of Ehrunstcin ;-the agony and despair 
in that of his uncle, as he still knelt., with the eye of his 
brother fixed even liercely upon him ; the look of' terror 
and dismay of old Karl von Mo~bach ; and the calm and 
triumphant glancll of satisfaction in the eyes of the two 
old knights who harl IMJom1>aniud Ferdinand thither, and 
of several otht•r hardy warriord around. 

Nor was there less pleasure in the aspect of Count 
Fre1lerick of LeiningPn, who, afwr h1n•ing paused for a 
moment to let the first foe lings have waY, advanced, and lo.id 
his hand upon the shoulder ofeb.im w)10 hnd s<1 lately o.p
peal'lld as hi8 jester, anrl said aloud, "This is Ferdinand 
Charles, Count of El renstPin, delivered by my assi.i!tance 
from the bonds of t,hc infidel. No man who knows hirn 
and looks upon him, will den:v it; but, should there be any 
ol!ll bold enough so to do, I will prove the fact, either by my 
body against his in b:ittle, or by the course of true evr-· 
deuce ; showing tho.t this nohle Count has, ever since his 
captivity, been in constant communication with the Grand 
Master of the Order of St, .John of .Jerusalem; who, at hia 
inif.roession and upon his bond, ho.s ran~med, from time 
to time, every one of his companions made captive at the 
so.me time with himself; and would have ransomed him 
also, long ago, had not the sum demandetl boC'n utterly un
reasonable. William of Ehrcnstein, do you deny that thia 
is r,our brother ? " • 

'I do not," answered the unhappy man, bending his 
head down to. the table, and oovennr his eyes with hill 
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hands, '·'It is-it is my brother. Fool that I was not to 
know him sooner ! " 

".lfool that you were, inclccd," replied his brotne1· 
"for fool must be every man who takes not warning 
re}>catedly given. You have had every means; you ha:ve 
hail every chance. When I could have struck you in 
the halls that vou had taken from my son, - when I 
could have \)Unished you at the board, where vou had 
no right to sit but as a guest,-wh•·n I could ha,·e made 
you bow the head amongst the soldiery, where you had no 
place but as a nssal-I forbore ; altliough I knew you to 
be perfidious, blood-stained, cruel! But yet I hoped that 
there might be some grace left,-that some redeeming 
quality-some tardy repentance of error-might give room 
for clemency,-might excuse, to my own heart, the traitor 
against my own life, the plott.er against my child, the per
secutor of my wife, the assas11in of a faithful though humble 
friend. Yet here, even here, to the very last, nu touu11 of 
remorse has shaken you,-no shame has found place in your 
bosom. When proofs, as clear as day, have established 
rights of another and your own guilt., you have resiHted, 
with base and di~honourable subterfuges, the restitution of 
that to which you had no claim; and have striven to murder, 
with words, him whom your steel was impotent to reach. 
The day of mercy and tenderness is past; I have swept 
from my bosom every feeling of brotherly love-l•very me
mory of youthCul hours-all the linked tenderness of young 
aftections-all the sweet bonds of the early heart. I deal 
with you as traitor, knave, assassin ;-false to your brother 
and your lord; and henceforth, from me, hope neither grace, 
nor favour, nor compassion. Not as you have done to others 
will I do to you ; but, with the stern and rigid arm of im· 
partial justice, I will strike at proved crimes and "icl\.ed
ness unr;Pented.-My lord the Emperor," he continued, 
risin~, "i have usurl>ed thi$ seat too long, and cmve your 
gracious nardon ; but at your hnmls I demand this man, my 
vassal and my liegeman, whom I formerly called brother, to 
deal with him, in my court, according as justice shall deter
mine; andjustice he shall have, even to the utt.ermostjot,ac
Ct>rding to the laws and cuKtoms of the uoblc11 of this real~." 

- ' While he spoke, the culp1it had remained with his head 
bent down, and his face htddcn ; but the moment that the 
stern words left the Count's lip~. his brother madP a convul
sive motion forward, and gI"asped his knees, exclaiming, 
" Ferdinand! Ferdinand ;-Have mercy, have pity!" 

But the Count spurned him from him, asking, in a deep, 
:fierce tone, "Have you had pity?" And as the unfortunate 
man fell back upon tlw pavement, there was a shrill ery
not exactly a shl'iek, but the sound of grief rather than of 
terror; and suddl•nly from between the pillar11 which sepa
rated the south aisle from the nave, a beautiful form dartl<cl 
forward, pal!sed the kniitht& before the table, pa.ssed the 
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prostrate suppliant and his brother, passed }'other Ge~ 
and the Emperor, and, advancing straight to Ferdinand of 
Ehrenstein, caught his hnnd, and, cnst.ing herself UJ,>on·her 
knees at his feet, raised that beautiful face toward him, e{. 
claiming, "l'erdinand ! Ferdinand! mv husband, my be
loved! Now, remember the promise that you made me, 
the oath you swore. Save my father: intercede for him
now, even now, when the warm gush of parental love must 
be :Bowing from the heart of him who has our fate in his 
hands, when the Ion!!' yearnings of the soul to see his child 
must make his spirit tender. Save my father-save himi 
my husband; by vour oath, by our hop,es, by our mutua 
love. Kneel to hhn-I will kneel too. • 

Ferdinand replied not but bv a mute caress ; but then 
advancing, he bent his knee before the Count, saying, "My 
father!" Adelaide follqwed timidly, nnd knelt beside him .. 
But the Count seemed not to notice her; and, casting his 
arms round the youth's neck, he bl'nt his head over him, 
while tears bedewed his cheeks, murmuring with faltering 
acccntll, " My son! My brave, my noble son ! " 

At the same time he strove to raise him ; but Ferdinand 
remained upon his knee, and lifting his eyes to the Count's 
face, he answered," Oh, my father, my dear· father! Wel
come, welcome from bonds, from captivity, from the grave, 
to receive your own, and to make .ill your own happy. A 
boon, a boon, my father-in this hour of unexpected, of 
unparalleled joy, l!'rant your child ono boon. Uloud not 
this hour of happiness by the darkest blot that can stain 
existence. Spare your brother. He may have wronged 
ytou, he may have wronged me, but be is still your brotlier. 

et it not be Haid that there was one man in all your lord
ships who had real cause to mourn that the Count of 
Enrenstein came to claim his own again. Let it be all 
brigl1t, let it be an hour of sunshine and of joy .to every 
one, that brought you back to.us, when we all thought you 
lost for ever." 

Adelaide also cla~ped her hands, and, gazing in his face, 
strove eagerly to sptnk, but te1To1· had too strong possession 
of her, and iii.I that she could utter was, " He is my father 
-ha1rc mercy, have me1·cy ! " 

"He is your father, lady," answ1ered the Count, stenw,.; 
"he is my brother. liiR wrongs to me I could forgive-I 
do forgin them. His wrongs to those who were dearer to 
me than life, I forgive them too. Dut he has wronged 
otiu~rs, ay, and with a darker and more devilish art than 
man might fancy hell itself could produce-blackened the 
name of the honest and the true, of the most faithful of 
scrvantH nnd friends, that he might sti1lc in the blood of 
the messenger t11e crimes committed against him who sent 
him. Entreat not, l<'erdinand, for it fa in ,·aiu. In this I 
am immovable. 'Ihe houi· of mercy, as I have said, is 
put. .Endurance hll.I! been prolonie<l to the utm01tt ; and 
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not even the voice of a son, dear and beloved though he 
may be, can shake me in m; _purpose. It is all, all in vi.in. 
Rise, youth: if I must speo.lc plain, I deny your boon-I 
refuse your pro.ver; and this man dies, as I hcipe--" 

" Hold ! " saiil l'ather George, " there is still another voioo 
t.o be heard." 

11 Not yours, good Fo.ther," said the Count. "I lovo, I 
est.eem you. I know that for this object yon have laboured 
t.o unite him who is dearest to me on this earth, to the 
daughter of him who has become my bitterest foe; o.nd I 
have seen and suffered it, for her virtues atone for the crime 
of being his daughter. But I have suffered it with the t'nll 
resolve of guarding myself sternly against your pious 
polir,y, and not permitting m_y firm hero:t· to be moved, even 
by filial love or parental tenderness, to plll'don him who has 

.hardened his heart till pity were folly, and mercy were in
justice. Speak not for him; for I will not hear. Your 
voice is powerless as theirs.'' 

11 There may be another stronger," snid the monk; and at 
the snme moment a lady, closely veiled, advanoed lrom be- · 
hind him. 

11 I know not that!" she said (and she, too, knelt at the 
Count's feet), 11 my voice was once strong with you, my 
noble lord. I am sure that it will be powerful still, unless 
you arc changed indeed- changed in heart, as I am in form 
unless your spirit has lost that beauty uf essence which l 
have lost of person. Yet my voice, now as evfil•, shall be 
raised only in entreaty, besPeching you to remember hours 
of tenderm·~s and love long past, and to grant life and 
pardon to this mnn, your brotht•r, for the Aake of one who 
has mourned and wept full twenty year>1 for you." 

A strange change had come over the Count of .Ehrenstein. 
It could hardly be said he listened. He heard it, it i!l trilll; 
but his ~pirit seemed pre-ocoupfod by other thoughts.. His 
face turned deadly pale; he trembled in every limb; he 
gasped, as if for breath ; and all hu could utter was, "Th:it 
voice-that voice ! " A.s F.he endud, he stretched forth his 
hands eage1fr towards the veil, but ere he could tonch it, 
she threw it back herself, and after one momentary gaze, he 
cast his arms al"Ound h1•r, exclaiming, " My wifo, my bc.-
1.:ived !"and pressed hi:r to his bosom, witli a convulsive 
clasp. 

There was a deep silence t11rough the chapel for some 
moment.A, and then, as she still remnined resting on her 
husband's bosom, the voice of the Countess of Ehrenstdn 
nmrmured a few words in his car. 

" Take him," cried the Count, suddenly, ca~ting wide his 
right rtrm, and pointing to his brother, while his left still 
pressed his wife to his heart: "do with him what you will, 
-I give him to you, and rcu<AJ.nce all power over him ancl 
hi1 fate." 

Adelaide caught the lady'a hand, and lds1ed it; and 



gently releasinx herself from her husband's embrace, the 
Co11ntess of Ehrenstein approaohcd his brother and said, 
in a low tone, "You are free, my lord; you had better, 
perho.i;is. retire, and for a. time beta.kn you to some place of 
seclusion till my lord and husband has forgotten some of 
the J>ast events, or has time to think more gently of them." 

The unhaJ>py man l1owed his head low, and with pale 
cheek, turned awa.y. The crowd drew back to let him pass; 
but ere he could take two steps from the spot where this 
scene had passed, Adelaide sprang forward and knelt before 
him. He had not noticed-he had not seemed to see her be
fore; but now she raised her beautiful face towards him, with 
the rich brown hair falling back, and tho torch-light stream
ing on her brow;· and, in a tone of musica.l melancholyt she 
said, "Forgive me, my father! Oh! forgive me, ana let 
nie go with you to comfort you. \Vhat I have done, wa11· 
done only in tho hope of saving you, not from undutiful 
diRobe1liunoo. I learned that tlwse events were coming, 
only under the most solemn vow of secrecy, and even then 
but vaguely. I wa.s told enough, however, to know, or at 
least to believe, that the only 111u:m11 of rescuing my father 
from destruction, "'as hn;-iving my hand to one whose voice 
might be most powerful with my uncle. I trust- I hope 
that the Jove which I own I felt had no weight in my 
resolve; but, at all events, you are saved, my fother; anil 
my first dnty now is to beseech your forgiveness, and to 
trv to soothe and to console you." 

For an instant, a.s she spok<', her father eyed her 'vith a. 
stern and angry glan°P. Old passions revived; he forgot 
how he hncl fa.lien : pride, and the lingerings of a vengeful 
spirit, made themselves ti•lt again; but as he raised his 
ev..es, all that he saw around hrouirht back the bitter and 
humiliating present. He fdt that he was crushed down to 
the very carth,-nay, more, he felt that his own crimes 
crushed him. His hP1trt was9 hnmhlPcl-t.he first step to 
true repcntnnce-nnd that better foeling threw open the 
gat.Ps of the breast LO others : parenfal love returned ; ay, 
and even n sense of gmtitudc for that which his child had 
done. He saw, he understood, the motives on which she 

. Ban acted; and listening, softem•d, to tht' Inst words she 
spoke, he ymt his arms armmd her, and leaning down·nis 
he.nil, for the first time, he weP.t. 

"I will go with you,-! will go with you," murmured 
AQelaidt>. 

"Nay, my child, it must not be," replied her father. 
"I do ·believe you have acted for the best; hut now you 
are bound in duty to another. Stay with your husband. 
I have done him wrong-, bnt he loves yon' deeplv, I nm 
sure; and yon shall tc>n1•h him, bl' 1·nur 0 ir<'nth• tendernrs!I, 
to forget your father's fattlts.-Adiet'.1, ruychild ! May God 
bless and protect you I" 

A11 he 11pob, the Count of Ehrenstein strode forwatd, and 
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took him by both the hands. " William," hfl eaid, 0 Wil
liam, do you repent of what you have done?" 

"}from my henrt and soul; l<'m·dinand,'' n:•11lied his bro
ther. "Nay, more, I have ever repented bitterly. I have 
:found that one crime, besides its own remorse, brings a 
thousand others to be repented of. Tho things I have done 
have haunted me by day nnd night: they have embittered 
life ; and I have learned, too late, that though crime may 
purchase a moment's joy, it is sure to be followed by an ex-
111tence of misery. But you know not--oh ! you know not, 
you who have lived in one oourse of inte~ty and honour, 
how entanglements and temptations crowd upon one, how 
they interweave a net, from which the heart, were it ns 
strong as a lion, could not break forth, when once we l1ave 
plunged into a course of wrong-how the evil wish begets 

. the evil act-how the evil act calls to the lie to conceal it, 
-how the lie, in its shame, has recourse to o. new crime to 
cover it. None can know, none can tell, what are the diffi
culties, the agonies-what Dl'e the struggles, the writhings, 
of those who go on in doing what is wrong with some sense 
of right remaining. Oh! the longing for deliverance; the 
eager thirst to obliterate the past ; the tender thoughts of 
youth and infancy, and innocence and peace; the fearful 
looking forward to the future day, when Satan will claim 
his tribute of fresh wickedness to purchase a brief immu
nity from the penalty of the soul's dark bond; tl1e effort for 
firmness, even int.he course we have taken ; the feeling that 
there is no real strength hut in '·irtue, no fortitude but in 
honesty! It is inexpressible, it cannot be described or told: 
but I call God to witness that 1 speak the truth, when l 
say, that I, even I, for the last twenty years-though I 
seemed to have gained all that ambition could desire
though wealth, power, luxury, enjoyment, were all at my 
command-have suffered tortures that hell itself can hardly 
equal, and ;vhich might wcR expiate a life of sin. I know 
now, I know bitterly, what is the meaning of 'the worm 
that never dies, and the fire that can never be quenched.' 
And what has this strife mnde me ?-how changed a thing 
from what I was before! If I look back but for a few short 
years, I can see myself a different being. D()_)'oU remembe1·, 
Pe-rdinnnd, when we were boys together at Wiirzburg, and 
this g_ood lorcl here of l,einingrn was our gay companion, 
how cheerfully the days passed, how light the hours seemed? 
Time had no weight : existence was a blessing. The ire<', 
sunshiny air came with its wings loaded with enjoyment ; 
the breath of the spring flowers was like the balm o'f Eden, 
the singing of tho birds an nngrls' choir. I enjoyed all, in 
those da:vs; I loved you all well. My hPart wa~ open' as 
the heaven to every human Cl'Pature. The wholl' uniYt•rsc 
had nothing but delight, exC'ept when sometimes I thought, 
with o. regretful sulleuuess, that fOU were destined to the 
busy tcem11 in which I longed to nungle, and 1 to a oloistil'r' 11 
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gloom, a.nd the separation of a bard vow, fi·om all my fellow 
men. But that was nothing: a light cloud upon a summer's 
sky, in a moment borne away, and all was sunshine again, 
and oheerfulness.-Do _you remember, Ferdinand? It 
seems to me but yesterday." 

His faee lighted up, as if tho sunshine of early days shone 
forth on his countenance ; and as he spoke, he laid his hand 
forgetfully upon his brother's arm, and gazed upon him 
with a look of tender memory. The Count, too, gave way 
to the soft ir..!luences of those early days: they oame back 
upon him, as his brother spoke. One harsh feeling after 
another faded away, like darkness giving place to liiiht: he 
leaned his arm upon Count William's shoulder; an<f. bend
ing down his head, while o. kar trickled from his eye, he 
said, "I do remember, William; I do remember all right 
well." 

"And what am I now?" asked his brother, suddenly 
withdrawing from him, as if he felt that he was not worthy 
of that kind familiar touch ; " a wretch, an outcast, hated 

· by all, abhorrent to myself. Ilut that is nothing-all nothing 
to the past. I am happier now than heretofore ; for the 
effect of that dark struggle in my heart was strange and 
krriblc ; from kinil, I had become fierce and cruel ; from 
gentle and patient, angry and proud. Powerless to enjoy, I 
hated the sight of enjoyment; and with a chain of ada
mant about my heart, the sight of a free spirit in another 
was bitterness t-0 me. Only, indeed, in the case of this 
youth and this dear girl did I ever witness the J.>Ure anrl 
simple pleasures of happy innocence without hatmg what 
I witnessed for the reproof it bore me. But it was not so 
with thf.'m, He knows it was not. In his wild energies 
and solll."ing fancy, in his free spirit and his bold heart, he 
w..;uld often call back the brother of my youth, vagnelf but 
~weetly, and in the regrets I felt thPrc might. mmgle 
melancholy, but no pain. It \'las too imlistinci to wound. 
It wall as a sight or a sound that we have known in child
hood, coming back upon the car of age, and cheating it with 
a misty dream of eal'ly joy. 

" Oh, it was sweet to mark him; and, though sometimes 
-.-provoked to sudden frenzy, as it' a demon whispered, he 
h!l.d wrongs to avenge upon me-I would be fierce and wa,.. 
ward with him, like a tyrant as I was, yet Heaven can 
testify that I loved him better than any being on earth, 
except this my child." 

Tlie Count suddenly took him by the hand, and, pointing 
to }'ather George, he said, "There is hope yet, William
good hope, 1 n.m sure ; the seed may lie long in the foul 
cart;h, but will germinate and bud, and grow, and blossom, 
and bear fruit at last. Speak with this holy man: he will 
oomfort.you, he will lend you to a better forgiveness than a 
brother's, which is already given. A time in solitude, in 
thoua-ht1 and.prayer, will calm down remorse iuto repent-
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anoe, and hope and peaoe may yet visit your latter days. I 
have been entangled for twenty years in earthly bonds: you 
in fetters that have chained the spirit. I have returned, 
against all likelihood, to claim tlmt which was once mine ; 
yo1t will return, too, to take a former and a better natw·o 
upon you. If she so wills it, this dear gil-1 shall go with you 
to comfort you." 

"No," exclaimed his broth··r,-" no. That selfishness 
shall be tho first I will cast off. She shall remain where 
present duty calls her, with those who luve and will cherish 
her. God's blessing upon you, my child! may you ho happy 
as you deserve ! and, that no thought for me mav break in 
upon your peace, be assured that the onlv state in which I 
can now :find repose is that of solitude ancl tl10ught, where, 
removed afur from the battle-fit>ld of the passion8, I can rest 
after the combat in which I have been vanqui~lwrl; not 
without pain from my wounds, and shame for my defeat, 
but still with the hope of recovery, and trust in the future. 
-Adieu! udieu !" and, discngas:ing his hand from Ade
laide, as she bent her head ovtJr it bedewiug it with tears, 
he turned towu.rds the door of tl11J chapel, and walked 
sil(•ntly away. • 

Father George followed him, witl1out a word, merely 
waving his hand in token of furewdl to the party that re
mained; and a nnrnb<'r of t!JOHe prt•sent crowded round the 
Count of Ehrenstein, eagerly grasping his hand, and con
gratulating him upon the events of that night. Adelaide, 
with her head bent and her C>yes full of' tears, stood, like a 
lily of the valley in the shade, by her young husband's 
side; and Ferdinand, with Pxpanded chest, high head, and 
beaming eyes, gazed from liis mother to his father, who 
stood for a moment in the mitM, with a calm and tempered 
satisfaction on his countenance, thanking all, hut with llis 
mind evidently abstracted from that which was imnwdi
atdy passing around hi111. ·. 'Vho can 8ny what were his 
sensat10ns at that moment ?-what was t.bC> strange turmoil 
of f'cclings in his bosom? There arc times w lwn the meet
ing of' tho past and the pn•Hl·nt is sensibly felt from tl1Pir 
strange contrast. ViT e have all seen two rivt·rs unite und flow 
on in peace, mingling their waters together so jl'radually tha·~ 
th'2.line of their junction can scarci.J:r ho told; but many 
ham btJheld two ton-ents rushing down in fury, like con
tending armie,, and, for a time, Rtruggling in a whirlpool, 
ere they bknd and rush away. Like that whirlpool, per
haps, Wl're the emotions ot' his mind, when the lung lap'Se 
of the dark and aturmy past first met the gay and sunshiny 
present. llut he was not without pow<·r over' his own mind; 
and he conquered tht• tumult inn f'1nv moull'nt.s. Onr glanco 
ut his wiftJ, as she Ktill clung to hiti arm; brief thanks to 
his friends; ancl then, turning to the EmpPror, with the 
lady's hand in his, he bent the knee, and said, " I do you 
homa~, my liege lord, not only with a true but with a 
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grateful heart ; and among all the causes of regret with 
which my long captivity hns furnished me, there is none 
f!'reatcr than that l have been prevented thereby from draw
mg a sword which was once good in behalf of your just 
rights. All is now in peace, thank God; hut, should it be 
wanted, thel'c is still strength in this old frame to go with 
you to the field; and, when it fails, here are young, hardly 
limbs,"-!lu<l he pointed to 1''er<tinaud,-" which will never 
be found unwilling to mount a horse and couch a lance in 
your·Majesty's bdialf'," 

" God grant that we never need them," replied the 
Emperor, rahing him; " but should a wise head and a 
strong arm, a good sword and a stout heart, be needed in 
our cause, there is nowhere I \\ill seek th1:1m more confi
dently than with thP Count of Ehrenstein and his son. 

"And now, knights and nobles," he continued, gaily. 
" we will bi<l y. ,u all adieu, and back to Spires; for, by my 
faith ! we have been out so late at night, without pretext of 

. war, or feud, or hunting party, that our fair Empress might 
think we were fooling away the hours with sowe rosy 
country maidm, had we not so strange a tale as this to tell 
her, of events that hav~ been well wo11h the seeing.-G:ood· 
night to all." 

Thus saying, he quitted the ehnpel, followed by his train. 
For some minutes after, !l buzz rose up from within, as of 

many voices speaking. '!'hen came forth men and torches. 
Horses and litters wt•re sought for, und away towards Ha.rd
tenburg wound a long train, to which the gates opened, and 
spears, an<l men-at-arm~. and nohh·s in gay raiment, pllssed 
over the drawbridge and through the dark archway. For 
an hour there wcl'e sounds of revelry within. A health, 
with a loud shout, was given iu the great hall; and while 
ru'fmy prolonged the banq1wt and drai1wd the cup to a late 
hour, two young aud graceful ti_gurps, lightl'd by a•l:imp, 
moved slowly along 0110 of t.ht' v."i1le corridors of ihe castle. 
The gentleman held !l lump in his hand, and gazed down 
upon his fair companion; the fatly, with both hands circlinl!' 
h1~ arm, bmt her eyt·s on thP ground, and trod softl)', as if 
in f'<'nr of lwr own foot-fallH. Bt>rthn, the gay maid, stood 

. ltt the md of the pru;sage, and opened the door for them to 
pus~ through. Slie closed it v. hen thry were gone; nna 
tht,n, clasping her hands tog!!ther, she bt"nt them backwards, 
looked up half 11ighi11g, half laughing, and said, "Well, 
th~y are happy at la¥t.-Lackaday ! " 
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CHAPTER XLIV. 

Tn public it1 a body very much much like that which 
assembles round u. dinner table, and the wise host will cater 
for all. For some the Rubstantial joints, for some the hors 
d'amvres, are necesso.ry, and some Will dwell long upon tho 
dessert, which others will not deign to taste. 'l'hose need 
not eat who do not like it; and thus, with the explanations 
at the end of a long tale, we may say to the reader, close the 
page if you have lieard enough. In the case of many, ima
gination will supply all gaps, explain all obscuiitcs, far 
better, probably, than the writ<>r can; at least that skilful 
limner wi11 use brightPr colours than any that the artist can 
t'mploy ; but with many another man, on the contrary, 
fancy requires a lcadmg hand; or 11uriositv exacts a full 

.. account of what the author himself J.ntendca. l!'or such, I 
must give at least one more scene, and that shall be in the 
same place whence we first set out-the castle of Ehren-
1tein. 

It was in the grt'at old hall there-that hall so long 
deserted, or only tenanted for an hour or two, to be again 
abandoned. Its aspect, however, was now changed; the 
DJould and damp had disappeared from the walls and 
columns, rich stained glaijs m the windows, receiving tho 
full light of the summer sun, poured a flood of glorious 
colours across the pavement; wreaths of fiowers wound 
around tho massive pillars; green boughs and glittering 
armou:.· hung upon tho wall; and, though the serving-men, 
from time"to time, lookPd round with habitual dread at any 
sudden sound, yet the chief purty, which remained in the 
P.all after the mid-day meiil., was full of gay life and 
cheerful happiness. 

'l'hat party was small in number compared with those we 
have before seen in the same mansion ; for the retainers o: 

-tlie house, though lately increased in number, had with
drawn, and left the lord of the castle and his family alone. 
Old Sickendorf, indeed, still occupied a. seat amongst the 
rest, but the fact wa~, that the stout aged knight, after a. 
morning spent in hard and vigorou~ exercise, had eaten and 
drunk t.o repletion, and was now nodding away the hour of 
digestion with his head leaning on his hand. At the head 
of the table sat the old Count of Ehrenstc-in himself, with 
ineftiloeable tracl·S of rares and labours still visible on his 
cheek and brow, his hair white as snow, and his beard and 
eyebrows somewhat grey, but with a clear light in his keen 
eye, the roge upon hiS cheek, his frame firm aud •troll&', and 
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n hnnd that could rnise a cup roundud with wine untJ"Cm• 
bliug to his lips. Through nll nnd above nll sparkled that 
livin!I' grace which never dies; which ago cllJlilot wither, 
nor time touch; which death itself--as those who have 
marked the elav of men kindly and cheerful in their nature 
must know well-which death itself, I say, gives over to 
corruption undiminished-the grace which an elevated, 
generous, and noble spirit spreads through the whole frame 
that contains it. 

By his side sat his long-lost but well-beloved wife, who 
now, in the garments of her rank and station, freed from 
grief, anxiety, and apprehension, had recovered from the 
grasp of time a great. portion of that beauty for which she 
had once been famous. Her eyes were turned upon the 
fuce which she had so constantly loved, her hand rested 
near his, as if ready to touch it, and assure herself that he 
was there indeecl ; and the balf'-opened lips when he spoke 
i;howed how she dmnk in his words, and how musicll.l to 
lier ear was the voice which she hacl once deemed stilled in 

· dl·ath. 
Near them were another pair, in the first fruition oflife's 

lirightt:st hopes, Ferdinand and Adelaide. His face was all 
brightness; his joy was at its full; care and sorrow had no 
11old upon his lieart; from his own bosom ~pread forth a 
light that brightened all things ; and the world, and every 
object it contained, seemed instinct with joy, and lustrous 
with happiness. Man's nature is not more susceptible of 
])leasurable emotions than woman's, rnd, indeed, perhaps 
the finer dcli!jht~. the more delicate enjorments, which she 
feels, arc to hun unknown; ;vet, as an eqwvalent, those very 
fine movmnents of tlw spir11·, which arc the source of so 
much delight, are often the cause of sb.adowy afflictions. 
llw can enjoy to the full, woman seldom, without some 
vague sensation of a clifierrnt character-it may be melan
choly, it may be regret, it maf be fcar-mingl1ng even 
with 1he cup of j\1y, perhaps to diminish, perhaps to heighten 
the tlavour-wh1ch 1 k1,ow not. 

The lady's face was full of satisfaction, her beautiful 
eyes beamed wit.h joy ; but yet--oh, that there should 
l'"Wer be " but yet "--those eyes would sometimes turn 
thoughtfullr towards the ground, and a shade would come -
over that angelic face ; it coulcl not he called a cloud, it was 
so light, so evanescent. Perhaps the reader may divine, 
without explanation, the oause of that vague shadow OT, at 
all 'CVenis, a word will give him a clue. Her father was 
not there ; and memorie~ of his fate and his loneliness 
would interweave themselves with the warp of thought, 
and cheque1· with darker figures the bright web of her own 
happiness. 

Uue ruore figure completed tl1e grouJJ-:-it was that of the 
good Jt'at.he1· George, now Prior of his order; the abbacy he 
had d~linud ; although, Kinoe the eve>ntll we !ia.ve 11.tely 
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narrated, the worthy but weak Lord Abbot had died-it 
WB.ll whispered &om a surfeit, of a very nice but dangerous 
o.nimalt called in the language of the country "Nine-eyes," 
which nas slain almost as many great men as the sword. 
The good monk hardly looked as fresh and wdl as when first 
we beheld him, for he had lately paasetl. through some 
scenes of great excitement; and it is a curious fact, that 
men of advanced life, who genorally are less susceptible of 
strong emotions, suffer more severely than others when 
they do feel them. Nevertheless, during the meal he had 
been more gay than usual, and now he was prolonging the 
co~versc1.tion aloud with the Count, while, from time to 
time, Ferdinand and .Adelaide spoke together in low tones 
of things which refoned only to themselves. 

" Ah! my good lord," said the Prior, "if the verse
maker Ovid had lived in these clays, he might have added 
more than one book to his Metamorphoses, and, in this 
very_ place, might have fonnd matter for many a long and 
ponderous verse. We have all, indeed, undergone trans
formation-you from a jester to a count; I from a poor 
monk to a rich prior; and you, my good youth, from a 
&tripling to a married man. Nor amongst the lea.st is the 
change of this old hall. Why, not two months ago, that is 
whi.n last I saw it, it was all dark and mouldy, the stone
work peeling away, the rat'teN rotting and inclined to fall, 
with nought in it but the old banners and the great chair of 
&tate. Men were afraid to tread it for fear of spectres, and 
the whistling wind, the bats and the dust, were its onlr 
tenants. Now it looks as gay and as sunshiny as a bridal 
banquet-chamber, with its gay garlands und festive flowers, 
and all fears seem laid aside in its new freshness." 

"Nay, not quite all foars," answered the Count; "and I 
believe they never will be; for there is nothing so endur:ng 
as traditional tenor. l<'rom time to time, some of the men 
will look.' around over the•le.t shoulder, whenever the name 
of ghost or apparition is mentioned ; and often have 1 seen 
a merry talc mterrupted in the midst, by one man being 
aeized with fears, and infecting all the rest. But I do not 
much mind that. At present, their terror docs not go to an 
inconvenient length; and with the passing days it will 
wear down to a calm and wholesome superstition, whicli 
may have its advantages. Doubt.less, too, those who know 
all the secrets of the place, will whisper, amongst the rest, 
the causes of all they have seen, and if they do, the mar. 
vello11s will suffer greatly, though doubtless, in winnowing 
truth from falsehood, some part of the cha.ff still stays with 
the corn." 

" What were the causes, my dear lord?" asked Adelaide, 
:fixing her eyes upon him ; " I am wdl nigh a11 ignorant 11.1 
the others ; and though, as l<'erdinand can tell you, I am 
not much given to fear-- " " 

"When loye is in the caae, dear child,". 1a.id the Coun~ 
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inteITUpting her, with a. smile. " But com.e, a.1 a 1·ewa.rd 
for that dear love, I will tell you all." ,. . 

"It has been well rewardcu alrcadv," she said, loolang 
nt. lwr husband; "but yet l would f'u.ln know, and we will 
take t}1e history as a pure grace. I guess at some things, 
and I know others, but still there is ruuch that is dark and 
misty; and I have often heard, my dear lord and uncle, 
that woman's curiosity will not i·est satisfied till all has 
been disoowred. I see amongst us here in tho hall at meal
time, many a scarred a.ml weather-b1Jatcn f'acc that I know 
not ; but all their eyes seem to tum to you as it' you wero 
a saint, so that they must have known you long; and I 
hear them talk of distant lands and strange adventureA, 
and therefore I deem the:y must have been your com11anions 
in the Holy Land." 

" My good frimds aml fellow-soldi<>rA of the Cross, my 
dear child," i·eplil'U the old Count. "With a noble train of 
such as these, now more than twenty yeru·s al!'o, 1 left my 
home to fight, in company with other lords of this and dis
tant lands, for the deliverance of Christ's sepulchre. We 
were bound by a YOW to lci\'e our banners to the wind upon 
the shores of Syria or Africa before a certain day; bnt in 
the fair city of Veuicie, the starlight daught<or of the blue 
Adriatic, of which the he1it.l1en Venus was bnt an imper
ft>ct typ,i" 1 met with one who made me long to break my 
oath- ' and he laid his hand upon his wife's. " When 
she became a soldier's bride, howcvl·r, she felt for a soldier' a 
renown, and sadly, yet unmurmuringly, parted from me, 
that l might fnllil the promise I had made. I went, dear 
child, leaving some faithful frien<b and followers to guard 
her hither, ai'ter our tirst ehilrl's birth; and then come11 u. 
time on the events of whioh I will not clwell. You have 
nl.cady heard too much, r1eroh11nr.e. tluffioe it thnt I was 
wronged, and that the wrong has bc·en forgiven. When I 
was captured bv the Haraccns,• 8ome of my brave com
panions foll, some WCJ"l t.uktm with IllC, some eso11ped to a 
castle of the Knights Bospitalk·rs on the African shore. 
'l'herc I hncl left a certain sum of trcu~urc; but my sword 
had plagued the intidd11 too sorelv for them to let me go 
without. enormous rnnsom. The Order of St. John and my 
comrades who had c·scaped trullicko<l. eagerly with my Qll.J'-
tors to liberate me; but it was in vain ; and m tho~e dii:1tant 
lands some years were consumed in these fruitless endea
vours. Wliile they went on, I wns permitted to se.e several 
of ·my friends; u.nd a plan struc•k me for using their ser
vices to gain the freedom of my companions in mi~fortune. 
At my desire, they bound tl1emsl•lves to scrvP the Order of 
St. John in arms, a. certain number of yes.rs, upon uornlition 
that at tho end of each man's time the Ordl'r should redet->m 
from slavery one of their comrades of etJ_ual rank, they still 
retaining their homage to me. Thus, m the couree of the 
laat four or fi.v.e years, all of my train who aurvived had 
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been set free, tl1e one part from the bonda~ of the infidel, 
the other from their engagement~ to tho Order ; and as each 

·man thus obtained liberty, I sent him back hither with a 
sum of money, to watch over n.ud gun.rd my child; for I 
knew tbat he still lived, n.lthough l had wept for his mothe1· 
as in the P."ave. To each I furnished a knowledge of the 
secrets of this place-for it has secrets, n.e yo11 will soon 
hear-and bade them address themselves either to my 
1-everend friend, Father .F'rancis, or to my old henchman, 
good Franz Creussen, for further information and direc
tions. My own liberation seemed hopeless; not a ray of 
ligh~broke in upon the darkness of mr fate ; till some good 
soul in England, where there are kind henrts and wealthy 
men, left a large sum to the Knights of St. John, for the 
purpose of ransoming the prisoners of the Cross. Still, the 
sum demanded for me was very large : there were manv 
who were suffering as seve1·ely as my~clf: t11c Knights diii. 
not think it just to redeem any one man at such a price; 
and I might have lingered still in Saracen bonds, hml not 
my noble friend, :Frederick of l~ciningen, come over to war 
in behalf of the Order; and, when he heard of iny state, 
gave up all the recom~ense tnat was his due from the Hos
J>itallers, to make up tlle amoWlt of my ransom, with what 
the Grand Master had already oft'ered to give. When the 
news first reached me that I was free, I cannot tell you
for I am not a learned man, like my good brother-all the 
strange thoughtA and considerations that came into my 
mind. l fancied, if I came back in my true character, 
l!Upported by Count Frederii:k's power, and the sixty or 
seventy good warriors I had sent back, l should have to 
punish the guilty, as well as to reward the honest, and 
perhaps to war for my inheritance against my own blood. 
I am not a harsh or cruel mau, my child, and the thouuht 
fright•med me. I therefore bethought me to take some ifis
guise ; b1tt what to ehoofti 1 knew not. If l came back 
with shield and spear, as a follower of Count Frederick's, I 
felt sure m:y brother woulcl recognise me at once in a garb 
which I had so often worn b.-.fore his eyes. So l foll upon 
a jester's habit; for I had e,·o.r bi>1>n fond of a smart speech 
and a gay joke, and in m:y young days could coptt in his own 

-cein with anv fool of the Imp"rial con rt. The dress was sent' 
me btJlore .I '.ioincd my fric11cl, that his followers might not 
know me in' any other character; and I came hither in 
that garb, aslouknow.-But uow, to turn back to tht> fate 
of tllose I ha sent o"er before : three or four perisht.•d: by 
the war, the rest arrived in safety. The first, immediatelv 
on their return to their native land, i.·i~ited the cell of 
Father George, and from liim received instructions how to 
act.~I know not, my rc,·erend friund"-and he turned to 
the good monk--" whether I rf.'ad your intentions rightly; 
but it has always seemed to me tl111t your design was to col
lect t4e men together in on1J body, to b11 rel\dy ii»' all em.£-r· 
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gcncies; and tl1:1t, for(~seeing or hoy1in!l' I should myself 
m time return, you wished by superstitious impressions to 
prepare my brother's mind for that event, and mduce him 
to yield to me, willingly and cheerfully, all that he had 
wrongly nasumed." 

"Good faith! my dear son," replied Father George," if 
the truth must be told, I, at first, liad no design, like many 
anot)ler man who is supposed to net upon well-digested 
schemes of policy; when, if put upon his truth and honour, 
he would acknowledge that circumstances suggested deeds. 
I hid the men in the old vaults when first they waived 
hecause I knew not what else to do with them. Some of 
the people of' the place sa\v them, and took them for ghosts; 
110 I saiil, 'In Heaven's name, let them be ghosts ! ' It was 
a better mode of concealment than any I could devise. 
'.l.'hen, a!('ain, as their numbers increased, it was necessary 
to provide them with food. l\ly poor old trembling hands 
could nut carry up all that was necessary ; and therefore I 
appliccl to good :1"rnnz Crcussen, who, l knew, would supply, 
and not betray. With him the whole business of' the ap
paritions was matured ; and from the key which you gave 
me long ngo of the private :passages, other keys were 
made, to give the good ru<.>n exit and entrance when they 
plettscd." 

"Ay," said the Count, "it fa of those private pasRages I 
was about to speak. You must know, my dear child, that 
when the old castle was pulled down, some two hundred 
wars ago, a1;d a new one built in its place, a famous archi
tect was employed, who did not live to see his whole designs 
completed, hut was hurled under one of the chambers, 
where his tomb now stands. His son continued the work 
to.a conclusion, and the plans have never been made known 
to any but the lord of this castle and his eldest son. Ere 
long, I will lPad Ferdinand throllt!h the whole of the 'build
ing, and will show hi"l the map t-hereof, which lies in a 
niche of the architect's tomb. Suffice it to say, that the 
\vholc of tltis vast structure, solid as it seems, and solid &11 
it indeed is in reality, is double; there is as much beneath 
tke surface of the I'OCk as above it. Every wall has its 
·1)assnge ; between the ceiling of one chambel' nml the fto~ 
of another, are rooms, nnd lllllls, and st:iirease~s; f~re 
is no part in the whole inhabitrd portion of c castle of 
Ehrenstein, that I could not reach without sho •ing myself 
to one mortal (>:Ve of all those who arc moving about in the 
clear and »Pen d.ay. The great extent of the building, tho 
masses of its towers and walls, the cornices and moulding11 
the buttressps and turrets, conceal nll the contrivances 
which were resorted to in its construction. No eye gazing 
on it from without asks, 'with what chamber communicates 
that loophole?' Or,' why is there so great n space between 
one range of windows and another 1' All is m 11uc~ good 
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ke1111ing, that 1111 seems natural and ordinary ; and by 
means of these rooms and passages you nnd yours have 
been snuounded for the fast five ycnrs, wht·u you thought 
your~elveii most alone, l1y a bo1ly of men daily inerca~ing-, 
who, at n worcl, would havtl suizrnl tho ettstlc in tlwir right
ful lord's muu11. i:lur.h wl're the circmmstanr.t!!I wlwn [ 
myself arrived. I soon g.Ltlwrcd, from what I lwarrl, thllt 
the old hall h,ul been dt•sertecl, 011 twcount of rumours of 
apparitions, and, having held frc<J tll'nt l'o111m11ni1•11ti11n with 
my frit>nds lwrr after my liberation, I <'ttsil~' <livinPrl tlrn 
causti.. Mort> .informntion, howc\·cr, was required, and that, 
information I gained when I undertook to watch in this 
liall with you, my son. l~rom that momcmt my course was 
tlctcrmincd, my path dear. I snlforcrl t'V<'Ilt.8 to take ilwir 
eonrse, but added numnous warnings to my l1rnthcr to 
soften his heart, to awaken remorse aml to inclm•e him to 
do right, without a strnggle, when the moment cnme. In 
your own 8ecret marring.,, my dear chikh·1•u, I nt•qnicKced, 
from fodings I cannot well llefim> nor deserih~. first, if 
evPr thl're w11R one who won upon the !ienrt at; tir~t sight., it 
is this dear girl; nnd m'xt, tl1c·r1' was iu mv bosom a vngno 
unwillingnc•~ to strike the wry blow I 11w1litatL'tl, a linger
ing anxil'ty for snmP excuse to pa1·don au<l forget. I gludly 
sl'ized that whid1 11'a" ofli_·r'l•tl me; all<l hoWP\'l'l' w1ttehful ancl 
ready to step in nn<l sa rn my chilcl, Rl1t111l<l need be, rct f 
was not displea$cd to Hl'C hi111 so111ewh11t tril'd by difficult 
cirm11nstam•c", eru the day of hi' fortunes became· 1inclouded 
and scrl•ne. You moy now l'Rllg!! the ovent~ and their cau~cs 
ea•ily for yourselves, for I hnl'c l'Xplained nil that is need
ful to the right under~1andiug of the pnst." 

While the Count hnd heen speaking, olcl Sickrndorf hnd 
ronsf'rl Mms('lf from his ~lumber, nnd was li11teni11g att1m
tively; hut when a pause f'llStll'll he cxl'laimerl, "Ay, t:hat. 
accounts-for mnny a iroocl•1host, my lord, but the one l saw 
was a real ghost, I will swl'nl'; for you had nut arrived at 
the castle then. Tdl me that l WIJultl not know a man-at
arms fh1m 1' 11hadow ! !'ooh ! iiooh ! I am too old ii soldier 
for that." 

"Uouhtless, just such anuthrr ghost as tlw rest," re
~qed t.hu Count, while Father George quietly li~t.cuud. · 

~'Ntil: ·#whit of it," cri('ll i'lic·knrnlorf; "it made 110 more 
noise tharl\•t eat, and walkc>rl through tho door as if it Juul 
be£·n nir.-l'llcall Berthn-Hertlut saw it too;" nnd stl'iding 
to the door of the hull, the old ma.n shont~cl for onr prHty 
frit-nd at the top of his voice-" llcrtha, Hert.ha ! " ho cx
claim11d; "1101110 of you knaves send the girl hither. Devil 
take the girl ! any one ought to hear my voice at the top of 
thtJ wt•st turret." 

"She is busy, sir, I fouey," nnswl'reu one of the men 
without; "but I will call ht·r for yon;" aml at t.hc samo 
moill.ent the voice of :Father George cxolaiuaed, "Horr vuu 



Siokendorf1 come hither ago.in. Who.t would you say if I 
were the gnost?" 

" rooh ! non.sc~se ! " exclo.imeJ. Sickendorf, bluntly, "I 
won t beh<'VC it. 

"It is nevertheless true," answered Father George; "I 
was crossing the encl of the hall in the dusk to visit my 
young friend Count Ferdinand h1·re, wlll'n I Maw vou and 
l\ertha togl'ther: I !ward her scream, but, guessing what 
was the occasion, took no notice, and went upon my way. 
You may remember that you found me in his room; and as 
to ID}' silt•nt 81.ep, I should think you had hcarrl otkn enough 
from' Count William, that 'thu noiseless sandal of the church 
reaches higher places than the clanking heel of the man-at
arms;' at" least, so he was wont to say. He may think 
dift'ert'ntly now." 

Adelaide had fallen into thought, as the good Father 
~okc, and the shade had come over h<'r fair brow. Dut 
Father George observed the changl', and, going over to her 
side, hr. said in a low voice, "Do not grieve for him, my 
dear child. It was but yesterday your father owned to me, 
tho.the had never knnwn peace or happim•ss till now. He 
has chosen his fate; Heav1:n has granted him a period be
tween thr. turmoil, tlw strif<>, the passions, the sins of the 
worlcl, and that state where all is irretrievable, and all to 
be arconntcd for. Doubt uot that he will us" it. to the best 
adrnntage; and if so, happy is it for him that theme things 
which withhd<l him from bt·tter thoughts and higher pur
poses hnYc been taken away. But should power, and 
revt•rctwl', and. honour still have auy holcl. upon his mind, 
or any valul' in his eyes, they are within his reach. Tho 
ahba('y is still meant, and nnilonbtedly nt his 1lispo~al ; I 
know not whcthrr he will st:>ek it or not, and by not one 
word will I endeavour to influt>nce him. If he feels like 
me, he will avoid that which ha.1,1 been a snare t.o m0!5t men, 
and a fall to many: but, at an events, we wilr pray that 
God may grant him irracc in any state to fulfil the duties of 
his stPtion wisely-Hut ht'l'P comes Dortha." ·· 

" There, t.hPr!','' crierl ~ickmdorf; "~uy noujtht of the 
ghost; that's dnne. We'll have no more of them. Rut 
wlio, in Fortulll!s name! has she got with her!" 

"Tho Emperor's page," c1il'1l Adelaide: some dcv.:,~"'of 
alarm miu<>lmg witli ht•r sur1irisC'. ·" 

Bertha, ~owever, acJ.,·a1wed up the hall with a timid and 
downcast look, and glowing check, not at all with her usual 
gay and light-ht•nrted air aud countenance; her st!'ps were 
slow nml hesitating; her bright eye rniling itsr.lf under the 
sweeping lashtis, and her handH, with the im·ariable sign of 
ba,hful heRitation, playing with the tassels of her bur1dice. 
Ill'hind her came the page, with his plumed bonnet in his 
hand, and more of sheepishness in his air, too, than wa11 
usual with himself or any page of the day. But the matt.er 
was soon ex-plained, thougli in aomewhat broken seni.enot>8. 
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" Please you, my lord," said Berthn, preson ling herHolf 
before 1,he Count; "here'11 m1e of the J<:mp1•ror't1 pages-·-·'' 

" I was, pretty Bertha.," interruf.ted the young man ; 
"hut I am now out ot' my puge-hom ." 

"And he has come to ask a question," said Bertha. 
"To which I have got nn answer," said the page, twirling 

round his bonnet gaily, but casting down his eyes at tho 
11ame time. 

"Not yet, master Karl," i·ejoincd Bertha, quickly; "I 
told r,ou it must depend upon the will of my loi·d and 
lady.' 

"Oh, but they won't refuse if you wish it," cried the 
youth. . 

"Who told you I wished it?" exclaimed Bertha. "I 
only said that sooner than break your hmrt-and you know 
you swore more thnn twenty times that it wouhl if I refused 
'-I would marry you, just to save you from drowning, or a 
halter, or some other bad kind of deall1 ; hut that fa not to 
say that I wish it. On the rontrary, I will do what my lord 
and lady think fit. I am quite r>assivr, and do nothing but 
out of pure benevolence;" anrl she cluspl'd her pretty hands 
before her, and rolled one thumb round the other with the 
most indifferent air in the world. 

"Has inclination no share in it, my fair one?" said tho 
Count, with a smile; "if ,;o, I think I shall withhold my 
consent; for such in<liftercnt marriages are never happy 
ones." 

Bertha's cheek began to in·ow wnrm, and she nnswer<id, 
in a hesitating tone, "I can't say I dislike him, my lord-I 
like him as well as any other m1m." 

"I must have something more thnn that, pretty Bertha," 
replied her lord, with a Rlight degree of malice. " I am too 
grateful for all you have done to serve t11osc I love to l\::t 
you wrd a mun to whom your whole heart b not given. 
You must· like him beUer1 than any other man, or never 
marl'yhim." 

"Well, perhaps I do liko him a little better than most," 
answered Bertha, with a 1dgh at her cunfos~ion. 

" Well enough to make a very good wifo, my lord the 
Count," interposed the page. • 

~.Never behe,·e that any woman will make a good wife 
who dOes llut love her husban<l, young gentleman," r~joined 
the Lord of Ehrenstcin. "Do you love him with all your 
heart, Ucrt11a?" 

" Yes," whimpered tho girl. ' 
" Better than any ? " 
"Yes." 
"Detter than all? Would you give your lifo for him? 

Will .rou give it up to him?" 
'l 1is, yes, yes," she replied, and burst nto a fit of t<>urs. 
"Well, then, you shall have a dower and a ble~siug," re

plied the Count ' and I donht not you will, as ho anys, 
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D!-ake him a very good wife ; for the sauciest mnidens some
times turn out the humblest spouses. But what says tho 
Emperor, my good youth?" 

"Oh, he Nays that l may do as I like," replied the young 
man; "and, good faith! he could not well say less, for I 
believe ho would have m'lrried her himself if, by good luek, 
he had not had another wife." 

"Nay, that was a stroke of fortune on your behalf," 
answered the Count, laughing; "in the lands I have just 
left, he would have married her notwithstanding. But, by 
my faitll ! I think one such ·will prove enough for any 
man. 1

' 

"Enough for me, my lord," said the 11age, with some 
grace: "l sock no more, and with her shall find happiness 
enough." 

Hertha hcl<l out her hand to him with a warm smile, ex
claimin"', "'Veil, I clo lorn you dearly." 

"Hight, right," cried the Count; "this is all right. We 
will take care of your household, Bertha. Let your own 
heart make the sunshine, and we will sec that it shall have 
few worldly clouds; and now, if long courtships be _good, 
speedy wendings are better; so go your wavs and settle the 
du)' between you, leaving all the rest to us." 

Ere t<•n days more had passed, there was a mnr1iage train 
wound down from the castle towards the little chapel in the 
wootl; for Bertha, with a gay smile in her young mistress's 
fa.cc, had prayed that her wedding might be there celebrated, 
instead of the loftier building at th(• cm1tle. The way was 
strewed with flowers by young girls from the village, and 
garfand~ hung amongst the branches of the old oaks and 
beeches. Light hearts and pretty faces gathered round; 
and nought was wanting to the happiness of Bertha but tho 
p,_cscnco of her young lord and the olJ Count, who had 
promised to gin• her to her husb9nd. lloth, howcvet, had 
riJdm away from the eastJc at an early hour, and good 
Franz Crcussen had appeared in the brid:il train as a sub
!!titute fo'i: the Count of Ehr(•nstein, to perform the part of 
parent to the fair hridc. The Countess aud Adelaide accom
p:miutl her, and when bJ· the way she ventured to express 

• 1'er regret that her goocf lord was not to be present, Adelaiclt' 
replied, with a smilr, perhaps produced by a comparison 
between her feelings at the moment and those With which 
she had trod the same path herself as a bride, "Doubtless 
he, will come, llertha; for he weut away this morning early, 
without telling any one his errand. I know he intended to 
be here." 

I have, far away in the beginning of this true history, 
described a spot where the little chapel, and the door with 
its fretted stonework, first appeared on the i·oad descending 
from,the castle, and when Hertha's bridal train reached tho.t 
point, a group was seen in the green glade before the ,Port.al 
somewhat more· splendid than might han been expecl.ed to 
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attend the bridegroom on his meetinf with his betrothed. 
There were dres!!('s of silk and velvet, o gold and em hroidcr:v, 
a banner or two waving above the hor~cmf.'n, and a small 
group of men-at-arms behind, with lano<'s mised, and limb~ 
hanging drowRily, as if forming part of a SCl'ne in which 
they took no grc>at intcrc'st. In front wrre four or five 
fl'entlemcn on foot, and the firRt who came forward at a 
quick pace was the !l'a:V pagl'. Behind, however, were seen 
the Count of Ehrenstcl.n and his son, and near them, a step 
in advanl'e, with hcnil "1igl1tly lwndcd, an1l all that air of 
dignity, it' not of pridr, whfoh is so frc·quent.ly generated 
b:y thr habit of unlimit.e<l command, apprar<'d tho fanperor 
himself. He was speaking eagerly to the Count of Ehren
at.ein, as if they had just met, hut when the two groups 
united, he took a kiss of Bertha's warm cheek, so.yin~, "I 
have come u11a11ked to your wedding, fair mnid, out of love 
for yon youth ancl for you; ma.kn him a good wife as you 
have been a faithful friend, and if he m1tkes you a good 
husband he shall never want ailvancemcnt. Now let us 
forward to the cer1m1ony: I will stund for his father who is 
far a\\·ny in Yimnn, and you will have a nohle godfather, 
who will doubtless portion you as you deserve." 

Bertha replied only h:v low obeisance; but, in the 
meanwhile, tho Count of· Ehrenstein had placPd himself 
between his wife and his ~tcp-dnu11htc>r, and, addressing 
himself to the lntter, he sniil, "Let tnis be a joyful dny for 
us all, my denr Adelaide! 1 have just rc•tumed from your 
father. 'fhinking that in sueh a cnsc as this we mi!l'ht well 
bury all hilt.er memorie~ nml unkind fl'rlings of the past I 
went over to the abbey to see if he woulil quit. his Rolitm!P, 
and join our little festival. 'fhou!\'h he tleclinecl to quit his 
edl till his vows he taken and his fate seakd, yet it will 
gh·e prnce nnd comfo1t to your hc•art to know that tmr hands 
have cln~ped in peace, ani. that we have mntuall;r agrPed to 
remember nought but that we ure brothers. All is forgiven. 
By me all shall be forgotten; if he rcmemhcrs 1111ght, it is 
the secret of his own heart, and bctwcc•n him nnd his God 
He is seeking happiness in the only course where he can 
find it; and he bade me tdl you that your joy nnd !)Care 
~s the only earthly blessing that Heaven could bestow. 
No ntore'llhadow11 on that fair bl'ow, then, my dear child; 
for though I have murkcd them with love, I httve marked 
them with rl•gret; and be assured that he who is most justly 
d~ar to you, e~?ept your husband, know11 best the way· to 
his own J>eace. 

Adelaide replii.d not in words, but she took the old 
Count's hand and kissed it tenderly, ancl then accompani!.'d 
her husband and father-in-law to the chapel, where Ber
tha's marriage vows were~ Npecdily pli~hted. 
· "And now, my good lord <.:ount' said the Emperor, 
"I have come to spend a day within yqur castle halls, 
bringing with me but a small e11oort; for I know that the 
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good nobles of this land are somewhat fearful of encroaoh
ment11 upon their riirhts." 

"Hnd you oome with a whole hoRt, my lit>ge lord," re
plied the Count, "you Rhould have been welcome; my 
,heart is aR free of fear as it is of guile. 1 have sf:'rved your 
house QrH now in war and in coimsel, and ~·ou will see 
nonght within mv walls to make yon doubt that I am ever 
r1•ady tp rlo so still. Were you a b11;rl or an unjust monarch, 
which I know voit not to he, vou might, perchance, s:!ek to 
inl'rin<>e tl1c ri.ii-hts or dist.urh the peitce of your v11sRals; 
but I -~lo not t.hiuk thr. first with whom you would begin 
woalil he tho Count of Ehrenstdn." . 

"Assuredly not," replied tho Emperor; "nnd to say the 
truth, the object of my coming, nohlc f:ieml,. is to s~ek 
counsel anu aRsishmce from vour cxpr>r1i>ncc m framm~ 
some systflm l1v which t.Jrn rigf1t~ and the happinells of ah 
daKsl's of pL'oj1Ic in thi~ empire may be better secured 
The prh·ate wars of the lanus, the conRtant fomls that take 
place hrtween citit•s nnd nohJeq, ancl between nohles them
sd \'es, as well ns thr 1'ondition ot' thr peasantry, form a great 
evil, which requires some remedy. Count Frederfok of L(•i
·aiu>een will jom us thi>< night, aml we will consult together 
-nnt bl'inging prcconel'ivecl opinions or unrcaso_n'.tbhi pre
j11dfoPs to r.oum·il. nn<l th<'n fo11oyi11~ ,.-c ileliherntP, bitt 
consi•lering wdl mul .,atrnly whethl·r anvthin~ c·an hl' clone, 
and if so, what had best ht> clonL', to anwliorate the 11ondition 
of the people, nnu tho institutions of the rt•ahn." 

They met as wns propos(•tl ; an•l in the consultation of 
tlmt night was rlr.1wn out. the tir~t skct<'h of that famous 
uhambL•r of juHtice at Spir••s, to which all causE."'s of conten
tion an cl dispute were rcferr('d. Y Pars passed, it is trul', 
)•1'.for,~ the sclw1ue was acted upon, but when once it was in 
foll opt•ration, it soon put an end to that almost anarchic.ll 
st;~te of whi..11 some ~ccnes han~ lv:>cn displayl'u in .the fore
going pages. 

Littfo IIHlr<' remains to hf' tol<l. Tho latt<'r ''rars of the 
Count of Ehr('nstl'in pas:;('<l in l)('acc; and, bnwPtl with 
ag-1', though sc•art•Ply ~ .. n,ibk of t!L:cay, he fdl quit>tly 
_.1.,11(1 ut. a nwn· nL! \'tmc .. d ugt• than 1$ us1~allv attaiucd by 
m1•11 who ha1·1• uud1•1•go11c su('h lrnrdshi/1s, and i•ndured sue~. 
J:ll"i \'ations. Old Kickl'n<lorf, too, wit i thL' flame. bmming 
dimly m·cr tlw lamp, pa~sl'U for b,•yon<l n111n'~ allottcil 
term. ~[is hocJy 11ubm~t.I eU to nlJ ,thc orcJinary prOl'eSMJS of 
~c ; w1tlwrctl 11way from that ot tlw stout old knight to 
that of the dcol'cpit and qnel'ulous old man, sank into tho 
lean and sli1Jpl'rod pan tu loon, and thcnct', through lif<'' s 
ln~t net., into the graw. Hi11 tombstone markK hi11 a~e a~ 
9:1 ; hut the truth of the record may he <louhtful. for no 
one could enw ascertain the preci11c ·year in whi ·h hH wo.11 
born. Bertha matk• u. \·cry good and joyon~ wife, rt•tninil\!t 
just sufficient of the playful malice of her youth to "kee~ 
the water11 of existence from stagnating ; and F<i'lli.nand 
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and Adelaide of Ehrenst.ein went on to the end with tho 
eaine bond of love between them which had encircled them 
in childhood, and been knit fast in youth. In the lavish 
epirit of strong aft'ection, he had, as we have seen, made 
many a promise of enduring tenderness ; but his honour 

· was very dear to' him, and, had he even felt inclined to 
bre'* one of those dear engagements, he would have still 
held,that a promise fo a woman is even more binding than 
to a man. But Adelaide never had t" remind him of one 
vow. Happily, her own high qualities, her deep devotion 
to himself, her gentleness, and the strong rno\ing ;:pirh ·of 
love which ruled her every action, deprived duty of all 
hon0ur in the unwavering pcrformanr.e of ea<'h a~surance 
he had given. Their hearts and thPir happiness shed their 
eunshine around them, and as the old retainers dropped 
away, others supplied their place, and inherited their vene· 
ration for their lord and lady. 

Thus passsd the days of the earthly inhabitants of the 
castle of Ehrcnstein; its uncarthlI tenants disappeared with 
the return of the old Count to r~laim hiR own. Gradually 
the tales of spirits and apparitilW! became less frequent and 
more vague; but yet they have not entire])' fadod GWllY 
from tradition; un.d the peasant returning home lat? at 
niJrht, from n-··.rkl't qr fair. will pa.~s the mouldering bridge 
with some ~- and fancy that tic suos alu•dowy ,,11apes and 
giant foi-1no • ··:!l"he-looks up by moonlig-ht to tho crum-
bling W' L l J.ined. towers of Ehrcnstt:m. · 

Tlrn END. 




